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Area arrests
Akron police charged Byrl D.

Hopkins, 44, Akron, with drunken

driving on Indiana 114 east of
Akron at 12:20 a.m. last Sunday.

He was lodged in Fulton County
Jail.

Friday, Akron police
charged the following with

speeding in a 35- zone on

Rochester Street in Akron:
Thomas P. Holloway, 20, Rt. 2,
Rochester, 45 mph; Gary L.

Cumberland, 29, Rt. 1, Claypool;
and Roger E. Carpenter, 18, 916
Pontiac St., Rochester.

John R. Stamm, 42, Rt. 1
Kewanna, was charge by state

polic at.10:45 p.m. with drunken

driving on County Road 805 West

about half a mile south of Indi-

ana 14.
.

County police charged Shirley
A. Freels, 46, Rt. 6, Rochester,
with driving the wrong way on

one-way Madison Street, and

_charge Dale E. Cristensen, 45,
Winamac, with disregarding the

flasher sign at Indiana 14 and 17.

Both are to appear in Fulton

County Court Dec. 8.

Akron police charged

__

three
“ people at Indiana 14 and Whitten-

berger St. They are:

Christopher J. Henning, 19
Rochester, 50 mph in a 35-mph

P-zone; Larry W.. Jonet, 29, Michi-

|

Deardorff named .
Kevin L. ‘Deardorff has been

named -Assistant Cashier and
Commercial’ Loan Officer. of the
Akron Exchange State Bank, ac-

cording to an announcement from
J. Randall Leininger, President.

Deardorff, a 1981 Purdue Grad-

uate, joined the bank staff in June
of that year, and will continue his

responsibilities in the Agricultural
and Commercial Loan areas.

While at Purdue, he was named
to the Dean’s List of Distin-

guished Students. each semester,
was..a member of the -Phi Eta

Sigm Honorary. Society, as- well

asa member of ‘‘The Purdue

500,& composed of the Univer-

sity’s top students. A member of

the Purdue Dairy Club, he is

currently active in both National

and State Holstein Associations.

He is a member of the Akron

United Methodist Church and is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Deardorff, R. 1, Akron.

FCHS to have food tent

The Fulton Founty Historical

Society Board of Directors
_

met
and voted to have their annual
food tent and pionee craft display
at the Civic Center during the
Round Barn Festival next year.
The chang _was necessitated by

the placemen of posts in Lake-
view Park which prohibits park-
ing. The food tent will be erected
on the lawn under the shade trees

on the corner of 7th and Pontiac
Streets in front of the Civic
Center.

““By being closer to Main Street,
this display area may work out

better than ever,’’ stated FCHS
president, Shirley Willard. The

emphasi will be shifted from the

depot and log cabin to the Civic
Center Museum.
The board also approved a

change in policy in making
awards. Special awards will be

given to persons who donate 100.
hours or more in one year to the

historical society. Certificates of

appreciation will be given only to

those who have not previously
received them and will be for
those who make

__

special
contributions or have donated be-

tween S and 100 hours.

The group approved the 1983
calendar of meetings Jan. 30,
Feb. 27, Mar. 27, Apr. 25, May

23, June 27, July 25, Aug. 29,
Sept 26, Oct. 24 and Nov. 14,
annual banquet.
The Trail of Courage Rendez-

vous will be Sept. 17 - 18, as

usual the third weekend of Sep
tember.

Annual winter Rod

& Custom car show

Craig Adams, Rt. 2, Akron, and

a sophomore at T.V.H.S., has

been accepted to show his ‘S5

Chevy at the 24th Annual Winter

Rod and Custom Show at the

Memorial Coliseum in Fort

Wayne. The show will be held

Friday evening, Dec. 3 and

Saturday and Sunday afternoon

and evening, Dec. 4 and S.

Craig is the. son of Jim and

Margaret Adams.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS

Jerry L. Stremme, Warsaw
Mrs. Daisy Andrews,

gan City, Si mp in a 35-
zone; Michael J. Rude, 20, Rt. 1
Kewanna, driving while suspend-

Area thefts
Stewart B. Whitwood, Tippe-

canoe Shores West near Delong
reported to county police that a

color TV .valued at $800 and beef

steaks valued at $150 had been

stolen from his home. Date of the

thefts was undetermined.

TVH selects

Good Citizen

Laura Unzicker, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. James Unzicker, Rt. 1
Claypool, has been selected to

represent TVHS and the Anthony
Nigo Chapter DAR in the annual
Good Citizen contest.

Each senior student who wishes
to have this honor must have

qualifications of leadership, de-

pendability, service, patriotism
and be a top student academi-

cally. The. TVHS winner must

compete with Warsaw and

Wawasee for the county winner
who in turn will vie for state
honors. Each state will then
submit their winner for the
national title and a scholarship
The DAR has always encouraged

the youth of America to be exem-

plary students and remember
their American heritage. Various
other projects are promoted to

signify the basic principles of the
DAR. W are trying to prepare
these young adults to carry on our

rich American heritage.

Santa Claus will

be appearin in
Akron Sat., Dec
11 from 10:00 to
2:00 at the Akron

Realt office a-

cross from the
fire station. There

will be treats for
the children. Be

sure to brin your
list so Santa will
know what you
want for Christ-
mas. Santa Is

Sponsore b the
Akron Cham-

ber of Commerce. 4
Sees
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Down
Memory Lane

NOVEMBER 17 1932
50 YEARS AGO

The worst pre-winter snow on

record in this section of the

country swept down upon Akron

Tuesday evening and night, leav-
in in its wake a host of stalled

vehicles.

Nearly a foot of snow covered
the ground and the strong wind
had caused it to drift in many
places.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Gast and

family plan to attend ‘‘Dad’s

Day’’ at DePauw Saturday. Invita-
tions have been extended to all

parents of DePauw students and

among those in Akron to receive
invitations were, the Gasts, the

Charles Haldemans, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Showalter and Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Blesch.
The Akron Public Library will

hold an exhibition of about 100
pieces of sculpture selected from
Annual Competition of Small

Sculptures in White Soa recently
held in New York City. Several of
the prize winning pieces are in-
cluded in the group to be shown.
Prize’s from the Procter and
Gamble Co. amounted to approxi-

mately $3,000. Everyone is cor-

dially invited to view them.
Mrs. Eva Whetstone has em-

ployment at Box factory in War-

saw.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rader are

the parents of a new 9% pound
son born Sunday afternoon and
named Larry Gale. Mrs. Rader
was formerly Miss Dorothy Floor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tucker are

entertaining at dinner tonight,
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Leininger,
Carl Leininger, Thelma Miller,
Lucile Shafer and Lonzo Meredith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ner Kinder and

daughter entertained Mr. and
Mrs. John McSherry and Miss
Arnold to dinner Monday evening.

The Rev, and Mrs. J.S. Kroft
and grandson, Earl, entertained
the brothers and sisters of Mrs.
Kroft at dinner last Sunday. The

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Reuben

Waechter, Mr. and Mrs. Lew

Leininger, Mr. and Mrs. Nick

Waechter, Mrs. Eva Waechter,
and Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Kroft
and children, Maxine and Bob.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Arter and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Sausaman and son will spend
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Laura

Studebaker.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS
NOVEMBER 20, 1952

30 YEARS AGO
Corn in the field near the school

building has been donated to the
Senior Class by Merrill Whitten-

berger and Vern Cumberland.
Proceeds from the sale of the

corn will help pay expenses on

their annual senior trip.
Kroger Prices - Smoked Ham,

4Sé Ib.; Pork Roasts, 49¢ Ib.;
Orange Juice No. 2 can 10¢;
Celery 25¢ stalk; Irish Potatoes
10¢ a can; Spotlight Coffee 1-Ib.

ba 77¢.

A. A. ‘Double A’’ Gast has

voted in 19 presidential elections,

becoming the new champ, as far

as we are concerned. He said he.
had voted the same way every-

time, but hadn’t always won! We

also heard he said he had been

reading the Akron News for

almost that long, and it hadn&#3

changed his mind a bit!

We were a bit previous in

announcing that Mrs. Lloyd Saner

and baby girl had come home

from the hospital. Lloyd says he

hope it is a girl, when it arrives.

He’s been receiving congratula-

tions, anyway. Next time we’ll
check with the father, instead of a

neighbor!
R. A. Mishler, Ralph Shewman

and Roger Parker attended the

Purdue-Michigan football game at
Ann Arbor Saturday.

Stevie Co was injured Friday
evening at the home of his grand-
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Clair Ellis,

by a tractor running over his legs.
However, a check up at the clinic
revealed no broken bones.

Culver High School’s basketball

team, expected to be the power in
Marshall County play this year,

proved too much for Akron to

handle Friday night.
The Flyers found the home floor

of little advantage and dropped a

52-43 decision to the Indians.

Akron’s offense was led by the 20

point sniping of Jerry Pontius and
Bill Hively, who contributed 13

points to the Akron cause.

Forty red, nylon blank have

tiie Gi. Repke

mad for the occasion.

Pictured are: back row, left to right, Terra

Ruff, Eric Brown, Travis Haynes, Reggie Burns
and Mark Ellenwood.

Front row, left to right, Ashel Bahney, Ryan
Fall, Jarrod Morgan, Amanda Drudge and
Angela Backus.

[New Photo]

been ordered for Woodlawn Hos-

pital by the famous Akron Jonah
Club. The blankets will have the

name of the Jonah Club on them.
Members present at the Wed-

nesday night social and business

meeting were: Mr. and Mrs. Estil

Bemenderfer, Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Kuhn, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Zimmerman, Mr. and

Mrs. Dick Graves, Mr. and Mrs.
Abe Caldwell, Mt. and

=

Mrs.

Harold Norman, Bradley and

Noreen Norman, Frank Dawson,
Whit Gast, Homer Kiser and
Clarence Werner.

TAKEN FROM THE

Nancy Norman, 14 daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Norman was

released Saturda after treatment

in Woodlawn Hospital for an

accidental bullet wound in her left
thumb.

Nancy and her parents were

visiting in the home of her grand-
father, Andy Dunsizer, Rt. 3,
Logansport, Saturday afternoon
when she found a. .22 caliber
sawed off rifle in a dresser
drawer. She pulled the trigger

and the gun did not discharge.
When she pulled the trigger a

second time, her left thumb was

over the barrel and the bullet

passed through the thumb.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dennison

served a Thanksgiving dinner,
Sunday to their three daughters
and their families, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Yeager, Tim, Sandra and

Susie of Syracuse, Mr. and Mrs.
Manford Wise of Goshen and Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Armey, Dan and

Cindy of Warsaw.

Miss Nancy French, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ro French, left

November 10th by jet plane for

Wasserbuppe Air Base, Germany,
where she will be united in

marriage to Mr. Bill D. Bell of the
616th AC and W

=

Squadron,
USAF. While living in Germany,
Nanc will be engaged in teaching
Sunday School classes and other

Christian work.

Student council members elec-
ted at Beaver Dam Jr. High are

Kathy Shriver, President; Danny
Manwaring, Daniel Murcia, Larry
Hartman, Patsy Smith, Rex

Bowser, Mike Deardorff, Gary
Groninger and Jeffrey McFarland.
The advisors are Mr. Haney and
Mr. Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Helvey are

the parents of a daughter born
Nov. 28 at Woodlawn Hospital.
She was named Sherri Lynn and

weighed 7 pounds, ounce.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Helvey, Rt. 1 and Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Murphy of Akron.

Mrs. Loren Sheetz entertained
members of Kappa Delta Phi

Sorority in her home Friday even-

ing. ‘‘Come as you are’’ was the

theme of the party. Each guest
had her picture taken when she
was invited and the pictures were

on display throughou the party.
The evening was spent playing

bridge. Guests included: Mrs. Al

CALENDA
Dec. - Dec. 21

Jennens, Mrs.
Pp

Mrs. Edward Boos, Mrs. Byron
Leininger, Mrs. Richard Miller,
Mrs. Merrill Kendall and Mrs.
William Hanson.

Karl Gast entertained members
of the family with a Thanksgiving
Day dinner. at his hom -north of.
Akron. Those present included:
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Boswell,
Susan and Tom, Akron; Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Gast and five chil-

dren, Akron; Mr. and Mrs. John
Goodwin and Johnie of Hunting-

ton; Stuart Gast, Jon and Roselyn
of Winamac; Dick Smith

,

of

Bloomington; Mr. and Mrs.
Donald VanGilder, Donna Kay
and Martha of Mentone; and
Charles (Chips) Gast, of Burket.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hively and
two daughters spent Thanksgiving
with Mr. and Mrs. Clayman Clark
and family of Frankfort.

ees

“Things not understood are

admired.” Thomas Fuller

223-2721

Times Cinema
lau

018 Maw St.
Recherter. ind. cot7s

STARTS FRIDAY

N clas ha les elas than this clas

ie
REUN

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER f -Mentone Mothers of WW IL Inc. will
with Ethel Whetstone for their Christmas dinner and gift exchange.
Mentone Lion’s Christmas Party and Ladies’ Night, Teel’s Res-

taurant.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2 - Akron Women’s Club will have a
‘Favorite Dish Luncheon’ and ‘Recip Exchange’ at noon, at the Akron

Library.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 6 - Mentone Town Board meets at 7 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8 - Mentone Planning Commission, 7:30

p.m., town hall.
_

MONDAY, DECEMBE 13 - Tippecano Valley School Board meet at

7:30 p.m. at administration building.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14 - Anthony Nigo Chapter DAR, -hostess is
Mrs. James Tibbets, program by Mrs. Jeff Bormet, 7:30 p.m. .

MONDAY, DECEMBER 20 -Mentone 4-Way EMT’s meet ‘at fire
station, 7 p.m.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21 - Mentone Chamber of Commerce meet at
Farmers State Bank, 7 p.m.; Akron Town Board meets at 7:30 p.m. in
town hall.

STARTS FRIDAY

EVERY YOUNG MAN NEEDS A TEACHER.

‘

STARTS FRIDAY * THE COMEDY
CRIME CAPER

OF THE YEAR!
A NEW WORLD PICTURE
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These anxious Indians and Pilgrims from the us befor they present the First

Beaver Dam Nursery School take time to pose for their special guests. -

for

[News Photo]

du up some of the hallway to correct

problems there. The workers dug about 15 feet

-back from the southwest corner, about one foot

{News Photo]

Decemb 1, 1962-THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

Beaver Dam

-Nursery School

The Beaver Dam Nursery
School students invited an adult

guest of their choice to their

recent presentation of the First

Thanksgiving. After the play all

the family members and friends

shared a meal of vegetable soup,
muffins and juice which the chil-

dren helped prepare earlier.

On Monday the children were

asked to bring a canned good of

some kind to place in a special
box for the ‘‘Helping Hands&qu Pro-

ject. The teachers continually try
to stress the importance of shar-

ing out goo fortune’ with others

especially during the Thanksgiv-
ing and Christmas season.

The Beaver Dam Nursery
School consists of 3, 4, and year

olds. They are as follows:

3 Year Old Class

Darcy Glingle, Amy Heckaman,

Ryan McFarland, and Jay Dee

Parker.
4 and 5 Year Old Class

Amanda

_

Alexander, Kelly
Deardorff, Travis Dittman,

Jonathan Ellenwood, Tony
Goodwin, Mindy Gray, Aron

Leininger, Paige Lewis, Monica

Parker, Eric Rodenberg, Eva

Salmons, and Matt Tucker. The

teachers are Pam McFarland, and

Debbie Gray.

Loud!

She: ‘‘Doesn&#39; a still,
small voice tell you when you

do something wrong?’’
He: ‘‘No, a loud, large

voice does--I’m married.””

@ The perfec gif - a

@ subscriptio to the

@ Akron-Mentone News. @
@

=

Calia93-4433.  

ONE ‘MINUT SPORTS QUI
1. Marques Johnson plays
pro basketball for what

team?

2. Joe Theismann quarter-
backs what football team?

3. Who won the Winston

Western 500 Grand National

stock car race?

4. Who was named NL’s

MVP for 1982?

5. Who was voted the win-

ner of the 28th Lou Gehrig
award?

Answers To Sport Qui

‘siaBpog “wT ‘fap U0& &
“soAtlg

eyuepy ‘Aydinw ied &

*yedo
yoing--puowyonyt WIL “€

“sulyspay uoWSUIYSe “T

‘syong aeyneayl “1

Negative
“Do you smoke?’’
“No.”
“Drink?”

“No.”

“*Neck?”’

“No.”

“*Well, do you eat hay?’”’
“‘Of course not!’

‘Gad, you’re not fit com-

pany for man or beast!”’

Chain Saw

Sharpenin
$3.50 Off The Saw

$4.50 O The Saw

Stephen’ Garag
Akron 893-7141

WIN AT BINGO

available.

Indian sketches offered at Museum

Sketches made by the artist,

George Winter, at the Indian

Council meeting in 1837 at Lake

Keewawnay (now Lake Bruce) are

now for sale in the Civic Center

Museum, 7th and Pontiac, Roch-

ester.

There are eight prints in a set,

and they sell for $10 each if one

purchase the whole set. Indivi-

dual prints are $12 each.

Five of the prints are of the

Indians playing games: Mas-saw’s

card party, Yuh-youh-tche-chick,
Potawatomi Indians playing moc-

casin, the game of wink, and

Cards at Kee-waw-nay. This set of

five may be obtained for $50.

The other three prints are of

Kee-waw-nay village, an Indian

group, and spanceling (hobbling)
the horses. This set may be

purchased for $30.4
The prints are offered through a

special arrangement with the

When You Need

PRINTING
The Only Man. To See Is

Th Loca Printer

+

;

4

904 Eas Walnut Street

; AKRO 893-475

SPOS

OSPOSOSOOS

George Winter Collection, Inc.,

recently formed by Winter’s de-

scendants in Lafayette.
Cecily Bottum, granddaughter of

Cable Ball, who was great grand-
son of George Winter, is the head

of the George Winter Collection,

Inc. She will bring a wigwam to

the Trail of Courage Rendezvous

and show and sell the prints.

“These prints would make a

great Christmas gift for anyone
who is interested in Indians,”

stated Shirley Willard, president
of the Fulton County Historical

Society and director of the Civic

Center Museum.

Treat Yourself
NOW SERVING HOUR 5 to9

Wed. Eve Speci
SWISS STEAK

.

Thurs. Eve. Speci
DEE FRIED SHRIMP

......

.$2.50
Fri..&a Sat. Eve. Specia
PRIME RIB w/Salad Bar...

.

$7.95
SERVING LUNCH

Mon. thru Fri. 11 to 1:00

Dail Speciale....... $2.50
LUNCH & SALAD BAR

.....

$2.95

Book your Christmas

partie early!
The Red Door

Bourbon, IN. Ph. 342-2075

Family Pride

Many a man is proud
of his father and mother

merely because they are

the parent of a fine fellow

like himself.

-Beacon, Philadelphia.

Arrow Shirts

Enro Shirts

Lilly Dache’

Shirts

Munsingwea
Hagga Slacks

Hagga
Jackets

Jayma Slacks

Johnn Carson

Suits

Name

Itisn& luck that makes people constant winners at Bingo,
itis knowing how to play, when to play, and what cards to

choose. WE KNOW

—

and will share our knowledge wit
you. Buy our “WIN AT BINGO” book and share our

secrets. Become a winner at last!

Send $5.95 plus $1.50 for postage and handling to:

Wm Peck Sales Co., Inc. 62 W 45th St, NY.,NLY. 10036.

Order NOW and receive FREE the premier issue of the

“BINGO REVIEW”, the only national bingo newsletter

OOYE here is $5.95 (+ $1.50), Rush my“WIN AT

BINGO” book and include m free “BINGO REVIEW&qu

Cl only want the premier issue of “BINGO REVIEW”.

enclose $ to cover the cost of postage and handling.

Address

City State Zip
Allow 3 to 4 weeks for delivery. Money back guarantee.

be SA oo
ea einer
RSE TESS

TQS, 2

Phoenix Suits

Grais Leather

Jackets

Kenningto
Shirts

Gold Toe

Lad Arrow &

Yi Shapel
Blouses

PURITAN SWEATERS - 25% O - ‘‘As Tagged’
eekl Speci

HAGGARSLACKS
................ neg 26. 19.90

Look For Weekl Specia

Way efashion
FOR MEN @@YO MEN

223-5118

MAST Nswe
sy 3

N
BK ES

SESS S

SS DONS LGN Ll wet Ub ot Legon pete Le

728 Main St. Rochester

SR ne ee
=

HOURS: Ope Sun., start-

in Dec. 5 12 Noon - 5

P.M.; Startin Dec. 5
9:00-8:00 dail until Dec.

24th ‘closin at 5:00 P.M.

S ETNIS
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By Fa Lair

It has often seemed to me that obtaining a driver&#39 license
is unduly time consuming and that the people who man

(woman) (person?) the license bureau are unduly curt.

Like many of my theories, found was wrong this week
when went in to have the address of my license corrected.

know was wrong because the person in charge explain-
ed it to me, and she let me stand at ease while she was ex-

plaining it.
didn’t realize it was for my own safety when | first walked

in the door and this friendly agent with bead eyes and
black fangs frisked me.

“Up against the wall,” she yelled. ‘You know the position,
hands up, feet apart, face to the wall.

“Ah-ha!” she cried, as her night stick struck my cigarette
lighter.

“It&#3 my cigarette lighter,” said.

“Pyromaniac,” she replied.
“You can get this dangerous weapon and this incendiary

device back when you leave,” she said, waving my nail clip-
pers and cigarette lighter under my nose.

Now yo see, wouldn’t have realized this was a friendly
gesture, designed to save everyone in the bureau, customer
and agent alike, from bodily harm, if the person in charge
hadn’t explained it to me.

“Some of the people get angry when they come in-here,”
she said.

“| can’t understand why,” said, almost smiling, but

catching myself as.she reminded me that was supposed to
be standing at attention.

“You know that driving on the public roads of this state is
a privilege, don’t you?” she asked.

“Do you call driving on that street a...” but she cut me off
in mid-sentence.

“Don’t be cute Mr. Lair. I’ve tried to be nice to you, letting
you stand at ease and all, but we can get rough if we have

to,” she said.

“Well don&# drive, just wanted the license so! can cash
checks at the supermarket, but what about the time it
takes? You have managed to pack a 10 minute chang of ad-

dress into three-quarters of an hour.”
“Oh really Mr. Lair, we are very efficient,” she replied.
“Yea, what about those people with sleeping bags lined

up out front?”

“Hippies,” she replied.
.

“But some of those ‘hippies’ are 70 years old,” | said.
“Mr. Lair, you are getting impertinent. We have had trou-

ble with only one of our agents being curt with our

victims...er, ah, customers. You may have noticed her when
you came in, she wears hip-length boots and carries a cat-o-
nine tails.”

At this point she called me back to attention and started

making menacing movements, but was ready for her.

whipped out my reporter&#3 notebook and started scrib-

bling in it.

You see, a reporter’s notebook has essentially the same

effect on a bureaucrat that a crucifix has on a vampire. They
become speechless and start backing off.

“If you have any further questions, you&# have to take
them up with my supervisor who is on vacation,” she said,
eyeing the notebook.

“Mr. Lair, it is not necessary to salute as you leave, this is
a civilian organization,” she said, as saluted and turned to

go.
Later.
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WELCOM NATO newsPa

YOUR The Akron-

NEWS! Mentone News

The Akron-Mentone News will publish
information on community events,

Organizations, anniversaries, social

events, births, deaths, weddings and

engagements. All pictures will be accepted
free of charge. Lost and found and give Akron/Mentone NEWS Publication Number USPS
away items will be published free. Thank

|

543-160.

you notes will be published free of charge

Published every week in Akron and Mentone, Indiana.
Entered as second class matter at the post office in

Akron, Indiana, 46910. Additional entry at the post of-
fice in Mentone, Indiana, 46539.

Deadline for news items ts Friday at 3:00

p.m.t
Subscriptions: Yeart pabieri for residents of

Kosciusko and Fulton Count $9.50

Subscriptions for

of state,

Akron office hours: Mon., Tues.,
Thurs., Fri., 8 to 12 Noon, 1:00 ;

9:00 to Noon on Wed.; 9 to Noon on

a ‘abo counti or out

-$11.50

20

Boon, 1:00 to 4:00; Mon.. pei ii wsee
EDITOR & PUBLISHER

. .
Dick McKee

CO-PUBLISHER ...... ..-Mary E, MeKee

If you have a news item or wish infor.

|

ADVERTISING DIRECT ..-Gary Roe

mation on classified ads, pleas call Vicki.

|

OFFICE MGR.-Akron ................Susan Weber

OFFICE MGR.-Mentone
- ihn wma!

Vicki RomineRomine at 353-7885 or Susan Weber at

(893-4433.

Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public
liberty without freedom of speech...

Whoever would overthrow the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech.

Benjamin Franklin

—

The mother of one teen-ager
caught on fast t jive talk. Her
daughter asked, “Marna, may I

bi tie fick?” “I’m afraid I don&#
uw&tO, Mother said the young-

ster, you mean you don&#
know? Hit the flick is teen

talk for “go to the movie”
“In that case, ask me again
after you rub the tub, scour

the shower, spread the bed
and swish the dish”.

Teacher (on phone): You say
Johnny has a cold and can’t come

to schoo] today? Who’s calling,
please ?

Voice: This is my father.

Wife: Do you have a good mem-

ory for faces, dear? s

Husband: Yes, I do.
Wite: WeH, ‘that’ fine, I just
dropped your shaving mirror.

A group of amateur cave ex-

plorers entered a huge cavern.

“You know,” remarke@ one.
“this is something of a

_

post-
man&#3 holiday for me.”

“How come?” he was asked.
“I&#3 a dentist.”

A London newspaper published
the following conversation be-
tween a visiting American and

an Eton school master, with the
usual assurances of its absolute
teuth;

American: “Do you allow
your boys to smoke?

Eton master: “I’m afraid not.”
American: “Can they drink?”

Eto master: Good gracious,
no.

American “What about dates?”
Eton master: “Certainly, -as

long as they don’t eat too
many.”

AGQLI
SSTZGX

“The

straight,
your head that’s crooked! ’”

glasses are

all right -- it’s

ehee

The suspicion of ill-
ness is more damaging to

the average human being
than the knowledge of
illness.

DRUG QUIZ
by Curt Scarborough, Ph.D.

Used by permission; all rights re-

served by DATE, St. Louis, Mo.

QUESTION - Which of these
is the number one killer of

young people?
a) Suicide connected to

drug abuse

b) Drug overdose

c) Drunk driving
d) None of the above

ANSWER - Half of American

high school students drink

regularly and many of them
get drunk and drive when
drunk. Tragically, drunk driv-

ing is the number one killer
of young people.
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ever seen the guy?

Jasper
Dorsey

Recently a gun store owner in Atlant who had reason

to believe that his property was going to be burglarize
again, bega to slee in the store nights to protect it.

Though the shop was heavily secured by burglar bars

at all the windows and doors, four young men broke down
the front door by ramm a van into it, then proceede to

ransack the premises.
Maybe you read abo it. When the owner ordered

them to hold it, they turned.on him with their guns, so he

gave them a burs of rifle fire, killing three and woundin
th fourth. The dead and wounded were obviously not naive

offenders, they were professionals, armed outlaws

suspected of other similar breaking and enterings.
The crim took place in Dekalb Count fortunately,

where law is enforced more uniforml than in the Cit of

Atlanta, where much hand wringing and public “soul

searching” took place.
One of my friends, a columnist for the afternoon edition

of the Atlanta newspaper, who is otherwise intelligent and

down-to-earth, was greviously offended because the

shopkeeper defend his life and his property with an

“automatic rifle’. He said automatic weapons should be

outlawed. Negotiation should&#39 been employed perhaps? -_
The real news was that the goo man won and the evil

ones lost badly. Perhaps it will serve as a helpful example
that when you break into someone&# shop or home, you have

absolutely made application for your own destruction.
=

There is far too much concern for criminals rather than
for their victims. We often make celebrities of these

criminals, and- the process of celebrity, soul searching,
hand wringing, and blaming broken homes, environment and

“society” we only encourage more criminal activity.
Our bleeding hearts for over 20 years have told us that

our ancient religious heritage is out of date...the teaching
that all of us are responsible and accountable for what we

do. These poor misguided, permissive liberals, by thei
voices only encourage crime by preaching that no one is to

blame for his misdeeds.
Crime is basically an economic activity. Think about it.

Since most crime is committed by teenagers, they have
discovered the economic truth of today that crime

. pays
extremely well. You get rich quickly. Further, there’s little
risk in it, no education required, and no hard work at all.

Consider that nationwide only 15% of all burglaries are

solved by arrest, so a young criminal might expect to

commit six burglaries before apprehension on the seventh.
Then if tried and convicted (not likely) he could get
probation (or less) as a first offender, so he could expect to

continue his economic operations another seven times before

another arrest, which might (if convicted) only revok
probation. S the average teenage burglar might

reasonably expect no jail time until perhaps the 21st

burglary, such is our compassio and permissiveness.
M columnist friend unfortunately urged the “disarming

citizens” argument which only protects criminals. Instea
let&# encourage citizens to arm and train themselves in the
use of weapons to protec their homes and property.

Let’s also reexamine our heritage which would not
tolerate criminal force. The Family, the church and the
schools should re-emphasize our moral standards, but let’s
also re-establish the stake-out squads the deco and the

two-way mirrors to make the lessons more effective

immediately.
The resulting lesson; crime does not pay, it’s a very

high risk business. Moreoever, in armed robbery you have

applied for your own destruction.

ekee

The inabilit of people
to understand issues may
be the result of the inabi-
lity of leaders to explain.

eete

Labor is never a bur-
den to the man who loves
his work; but has anyone

Pq 2B ra Nea Itc,

“Better Mov Back, Folks! This Thing Mig Be
Going Off Jus Any Second Now!
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By Edward Thorlund

One of the corrective

steps which might do much

to help the U.S. economy is
_

originating in Congress. It’s

a proposed law that would
bar the president from using

American food crops as a

political weapon to embargo

Astro-

Analysi
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The bill is not aimed at ARIES [March 21-April 19) - Your involvements with

ro THE EDITOR
President Reagan. In fact, out of town relatives could initiate some travel. Plans shoul

: Se N 7 one of its biggest backers is
be launched far in advance so complications can be avoided.

Stig
THANK YOU

We would like to thank the Akron EMS for their quick

response on November 23rd. W realize it was a very tough run,

but they carried ou their duties like professionals and we admire

them for that. We would also like to thank the Akron Town

Marshall, David Kruger, for his assistance was greatly appre-

ciated. Thank you all so very much.
.

The Waymire Family

i Oa

Congressman Bill Dickinson

(R-Ala). He says the U.S. has

earned a reputation among

food-buying countries as

being unreliable as a trade

partner.
‘*Many overseas buyers

are going elsewhere and few

contracts are being signe
today because of the uncer-

tainty of delivery. What

especially gripes me is that

we embargo food but con-

tinue to sell the Communist

bloc high technology, com-

puters, truck factories, pre-
cision tools, etc.

“If we need to embargo
anything, then it should be

weapons materials, not food.

I know of no better way to

Intellectual pursuits continue to hold your interest.

TAURUS [April 20-May 20] - You could be the

recipient of sudden and unexpected benefits through the

efforts of one close to you. Keep the communication lines

open with partner now so financial concerns can be dealt

with effectively.

GEMINI [May 21-June 21] - Past differences can now

be settled where partnerships are concerned. A smooth

week with both social and business affairs. You excel in

public relations and should use talent accordingl .

CANCER [June 22-July 21] -A week to avoid

excesses; good health habits are essential for keeping the

pace needed now. Be willing to start at the bottom so

position and requirements are clearly understood.

LEO [July 22-August 21] - Social interactions now

help to promote succe business ventures. A good time

to consider investments, financial enterprises. Creativity and

latent talents should be developed now.

Dear Louisa, help our distressed farm VIRGO (August 22- 22] - Many ambitions

Each year my husba It is a let down afterwards community than to stimula can now be attained; property investments prove

an spend days getting out

~=—

when they have all gone back the growt of U.S. agricul- worthwhile and should be pursued. Favorable for building

big old house ready for the to their homes. The tree has tural exports.”’ stronger ties with kin, the domestic scene should be active

Christmas season. W put up to be taken down and the Dickinson says the bill he but happy this week.

a tree and get the old

decorations out of the attic

and gather greens and ber-

ries eut of the yard.

decorations packed away.
But we think what we get out

of this family gathering is

worth all of the trouble and

and other House members

are introducing would bar

any president from embargo-
ing any agricultural product

LIBRA [September 23-October 22) - Benefits come

now through the developments of educational pursuits; your

ability to converse with others, communicating messages

effectively, is a big plus factor. Investigate all new

One of my neighbors expense.
under contract for delivery

‘Ys R pl

thinks we are very foolish to Hope you have a happy within 180 days of the con- opportunities, perception is sharp.

go to all of this trouble but holiday. tract signing. This provision
2

we think she is foolish to J.H.--Texas would be inoperative only in
.

SCORPIO [October 23- 21] - Chances are

forget the traditions of family time: of war or: national
increased for success and financi wel being. Use your

celebrations. Answer: emergency
excellent talents for conveying your ideas to others to set

We have a large family--
all of the children live in

other towns but they never

fail to come home for Christ-

mas and bring the grand-
children. It is always a won-

derful occasion. The girls all

help with the work and the

men do their part, also. They
bring ham, cake and other

things and I always cook the

turkey. We have simple gifts
under the tree and it is a time

of the year we all look

forward to.

Thank you for your nice

letter. You are very fortu-

nate to have such a con-

genial family and a home

large enough to accommo-

date such a crowd. I think

you are wise to value the

family traditions as you do.

I trust you will have many
more happy holidays.

i

Louisa

Address: Louisa, Box 532,
Orangeburg S. C. 29115

(1 NR MOR NC. a46 1B

Many members of Con-

gress, like Chairman Jamie

Whitten (D-Miss) of the

Agriculture Committee, have

pointed out that serious de-

pressions usually begin on

the farms. For this reason

they don’t favor embargoes
just on agricultural products
--at a time when- so many

farmers are threatened with

disaster because of low

prices and huge surpluses.
Tf the bill passes and be-

comes law (isn’t vetoed)
backers say the U.S. share of

world commodities sales

up best conditions for increasing prosperity. Be willing to

recognize and meet responsibilities.

SAGITTARIUS [November 22-December 20] - Your

straightforward position enables you to sidestep obstacles

and go after personal ambitions confidently. Vitality should

be exee this week and chances for advancement come

rapidly.

CAPRICORN [December 21-January 20] - You can

enjoy a more peaceful week with less distractions. You
benefit most through rest and seclusion. Use this extra time

for advance planning. Others are sympathetic to your needs.

AQUARIUS [January 21-February 19] - Friends are

greatly increased this week as you enjoy social success and

popularity. Your association with people in high positions
enables you to move forward too.

could again ris to 76 per- PISCES [February 20-March 20] - You. can enjoy

:

cent, where it was before increased independence and a more favorable position now.

President Carter embargoed Vocational pursuits have a favorable outcome and can open

grain sales to Russia because the door to many new opportunities sc make the first move

of the Afghanistan invasion. early in week.

Today the U.S. share is down

to 54 percent.

THANK YOU

le
Bees

a
. We would like to thank all of our friends and neighbors who

Ae Marro Burger, Chief
remembered our family in their prayers and those who sent

as “Ww h woned th
flowers and brought us food during our time of grief. Everybody

z i ave reach ie has been so kind and supportive. A special thank you to the Rev.

“|
poin —— systems Cramer family and to the church for the wonderful meal the

°
of justice--both stat and ladies: prepared. We would also like to thank everybody for the

federal--may literally kind words expressed on the day of Elijah’s funeral. Sometimes

break down before the words seem so empty and meaningless, but all the kind efforts

end of this century.” were greatly appreciated.

Ronald Reagan, Presi- The Waymire Family

dent:

‘Free trade serves the

cause of economic pro- W want to thank our children, grandchildren, neighbors and

gress and it serves the friends for the cards, gifts and visit to help us celebrate our

“My Sentiments Exactly, Father. Blessed Is The cause of world peace.” fortieth anniversary. We shall cherish the memories dearly.

Nation Which Uses Only Non-nuclear Weapons
Mr. and Mrs. Dorris Harrold

For The Destruction Of Its Fellow Man!”

:

7

eee
----

the SOVEREIGN STATE of AFFAIRS DAVID BOYD

Cheaper Too

The modern girl usual- YEAH

|

ly gets along with her ..-HOW YO NOTICae SAW THE CHRISTMA

‘ mother-in-law because TIME FLIES! THANKSGIVING SEASON DECOR GOING

she can’t afford to pay a 1 UPON US AGAIN! P,

baby-sitter. xo

i

-Wat’&# News.

No Hurry
Even those most eager

| to go to Heaven postpone
; the trip as long as pos-

sible.
-Herald, Bristol, Va.
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Kosciusko Cou
police report

Incident Reports
The following incidents were

investigated by local police:
Jerry L. Aylor, Rt. 2, War-

saw, reported golf clubs and a

golf bag were taken from his van

as it was parked at the Time Out
Inn, Old Rd. 30 West. The clubs
and bag were valued at $500.

A tool box and assorted tools
valued at $593 were taken from a

shed at the Dennis Minear resi-
dence, 312 North Sherman St.,

Warsaw.

Sylvia Suniga, Bibler Trailer
Court, Warsaw, reported a car

stereo and two speakers were

taken from her auto as it was

parked outside her residence. The
items were valued at $800.

A flagpole and American flag
valued at $30 were taken from
outside the Ernest L. (Pat) Kelly
residence, 321 North Cook St.,
Warsaw.

Personal Injury Accidents
Local police investigated the

following personal injury acci-
dents:

A 16-year-old girl who was

being taught how to drive by her
father did not negotiate a turn

and the van she was driving
struck a utility pole on Gilliam
Drive North and Gilliam Drive.
Carla C. York, 160 Gilliam Drive,
was accompanied by her father,
Bruce York, 38, of the same

address. The girl complained of
head pain and her father suffered
abrasions to his head after the
accident. The van was damage
between $1,000 and $2,500. Carla

was cited for operating without a

driver’s license.
Two persons were injured in a

two-car accident in front of Scent
Saver Quik Mart, 2511 East
Center St. An auto driven by
Sherri K. Metzger, 26, Warsaw,
pulled out of the driveway to the
store and struck a westbound car

driven by Michael A. Harrell, 36
of 916 East Main St., Warsaw.
Harrell sustained abrasions to the

head, and a passenger in his car,
Sandra K. Harrell, 35, of the-
same address, complained of leg

pain. Metzger was cited for fail-
ure to yield. Her auto was

damaged between $200 and
$1,000. The Harrell vehicle sus-

tained between $1,000 and $2,500
damage.

Edward E. Snyder, 42, Clay-
pool. was attempting to back into

a driveway with his tractor-trailer

rig two miles north of Sidney on

STate Rd. 13 when an auto driven

by Solon W. Hoyt, 61, Rt. 8,
Warsaw, came around a curve

and hit th tires of the trailer.

According to Kosciusko County
police, Snyder& son, 16-year-old
John Edward Lewis Snyder,
waved his arms in an effort to

“flag down&qu the approaching car.
Hoyt stepped on the brake pedal
when he saw the truck on the

highway and attempted to swerve

to the right, but couldn&#39 avoid
the collision, police reported.

Hoyt suffered a possible frac-
ture of his left lower leg and small
lacerations on his hands. A pas-

senger in his vehicle, Kathryn R.

Hoyt, 61, Rt. 8, Warsaw, suffered

head injuries and was transferred

to a Fort Wayne Hospital, accord-

ing to police.
There was no estimate of

damag listed for both vehicles on

the police report.

A pickup truck driven by Brian

P. Norman, 17, Rt. 7, Warsaw,
was trying to pass a vehicle on

County Rd. 175 East, south of 8

Square Road when the car forced

him off the lest side of the road

into a ditch,

Reggie E. Coy, 31, of 909

Southtown Estates Drive, Winona

Lake, was traveling south on

County Rd. 100 East on County

Rd. 200 North recently when his

pickup truck went off the right
side of the road and the side
mirror struck -a utility pole. His
truck sustained between $200 and

$1,000 damage.
Jerald C. Thompson, 35, of

1005 Chestnut, Winona Lake, was

northbound on South Lincoln
Street when he pulled in front of

an auto driven by Jere E. Good-

man, 21, Rt. 2, Warsaw. The

Thompson vehicle spun around
and struck a tree head-on.

Thompso was cited for failure to

yield the right-of-way, and was

booked into the Kosciusko County
Jail for driving while intoxicated
and public intoxication. He was

later released on his own recog-
nizance.

Goodman’s auto was damage
between $2,500 and $5,000.

Damage to Thompson’s vehicle
was estimated between $1,000
and $2,500.

A truck driven by Carlos Leo

Blankenship, 22, Rt. 2, Warsaw,
was traveling on Crystal Lake

Road, west of County Rd. 225
West, when his vehicle left the
road and went into a ditch, strik-

ing a telephone pole. H left the

scene, and was cited by police for
failure to report the accident upon
striking a fixture along the high-
way, having no driver’s license
and having false or ficticious
registration. Damage to his truck

was estimated between $200 and
$1,000.

Two cars collided as each was

trying to cross U.S. 30, east of
Old Rd. 30. Deborah J. Hardy,
30, of 743 West Center St.,
Warsaw, was waiting in the
median to cross the westbound

lane of U.S. 30 when a car driven

by Rock D. Bays, 18 Rt. 2,
Pierceton, passed Hardy to make

a turn into the eastbound lane and

clipped the rear of Hardy’s car,

causing less than $200 damage..
Bays’ vehicle sustained between
$200 and $1,000 damage.

Property Damage Accident
Police investigated the following

property dama accident:

An auto driven by Margaret M.
Zellers, 59, Rt. 2, Silver Lake,
came over the hill on State Rd. 15
south of Myrtle Glen Drive, and
had to swerve to avoid two

vehicles stopped to turn. She
struck two mailboxes on the side

of the road. Damage to her auto

was estimated at less than $200.
The two mailboxes, belonging to

Jeff Cook and Paul Bradford,
were damage less than $200

each.

A car operated by George R.

Rodibaugh, 64, Rt. 7, Warsaw,
bumpe the rear of an auto driven

by Bruce A. Smith, 22, Rt. 2,
Warsaw, at the corner of Center

and Lake streets in Warsaw.
There was between $1,001 and

$2,500 damage to Rodibaugh’s
vehicle, and between $200 and

$1,000 damage to Smith&#3 car,

according to Warsaw police.
David W. Richards, 23, Rt. 1

Warsaw, was traveling slowly
when his foot slipped off the

clutch pedal and his jeep bumped
the rear of a car operated by
Robert S. Anderson, 62, of Olean,
N.Y. The mishap occurred at the

intersection of Center and Tamar-

i)
407 S. West St.

ack streets in Warsaw. There was

between $200 and $1,000 damag
to Anderson’s auto, and less than
$200 damage to Richard’s jeep,
according to city police.

Paul Carter Jr., 25, Rt. 2
Pierceton, stopped at the Colonial
Oil Co., 2421 East Center St.,
Warsaw, to pump gasoline into

the tank of his car, he shifted the

gear into park and stepped out of
his auto with the engine still

running. Moments later, the gear
slipped into reverse and the car

backed over an anti-freeze pump
on the east side of the station.
There was approximately $50

damage to the anti-freeze pump
and $100 damage to the bumper
and trunk lid of Carter&#3 vehicle,
according to city police.

A vehicle operated by Milford
E. Stephens, 34, Rt. 3, Warsaw,
hit a fence and proceeded into the

yard at the Dennis Minnix resi-

dence, Rt. 2, Warsaw along the

Ferguson Road. There was be-

tween $200 and $1,000 damage to

the Minnix yard, and to the blade
mount on Stephen’s blazer ve-

hicle, police reported.
An auto driven by Ted A.

Bradway, 55, Rt. 2, Warsaw, was

slowing for traffic on Lake Street
at Fort Wayne Street when the
vehicle was struck in the rear by
another car, driven by Irene

Campbell, 26, Rt. 2, Claypool
Each car sustained between $200
and $1,000 damage

Tammy L. Snell, 19, of 108

Pop St., Winona Lake, was

traveling west on State Rd. 25,
east of County Rd. 900 West,
récently when her vehicle struck a

deer. Damage to her auto was

estimated between $200 and
$1,000.

Two cars collided at the inter-
section of two alleys near

Heaton’s Body Shop 311 South
Columbia St. Robert A. Blackford,

62, of 23 Sunset Drive, Warsaw,
was westbound in the alley be-
tween West Jefferson Street and
West Winona Avenue when his
auto and a car driven by Daphne

J. Criswell, 18, of 311 South
Columbia St., which was north-

bound in the alley between
Columbia and Washington
streets. Both drivers views were

apparently blocked by a van

parked in a parking lot at the
intersection of the alleys. Both

vehicles sustained between $200
and $1,000 damage.

An auto driven by William
Arnett, 43, Rt. 8, Warsaw, pulled
away from the curb on East Smith
Street into the path of a car

driven by Michael J. Moneysmith,
27, of 312 North Washington St.,

Warsaw. The Moneysmith vehicle
struck Arnett’s auto, causing be-
tween $200 and $1,000 damage to

each auto.

Ellis D. Sturgil, 23, Columbia

City, was traveling south on North
Lake Street when a car driven by
Kim L. Thompson, 21, of 210
North Detroit St., Warsaw, pulled
into the intersection at West Perry
Street and struck the Sturgil auto

in the right rear. Both vehicles
sustained between $200 and

$1,000 damage
EE

Kosciusko Count
Court News

SUPERIOR COURT

Complaint
St. Joseph& Hospital, Fort

Wayn versus Patricia and Harry
Swihart, Silver Lake. Defendants

Akron Auto Parts
& Tractor Supply

893-4537

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. - 8:00 - 5:30
Sat. - 8:00 - 4:00

*We make farm hydrauli hose
“Farm hydraulic hose oil

“Farm filters

*Small Engin Parts
*Automotive paint & supplie
“Complet Exhaust System

were ordered to pay $2,090.79. -

Estate a

Herman Olson who died Oct.
11, 1982 at the age of 83 has left
an estate estimated at $125,000,
to be divided among the follow-

ing beneficiaries: Frances Olson,
spouse, Mentone; Rita Rapp,
daughter, Michigan and Richard
Olson, son, Illinois,

COUNTY COURT

Public Intoxication
Fined $56 were Fred Meade,

Silver Lake, and Ellis Helton,
Silver Lake.

Infractions
Unsafe Start -Fined $50 was

Robert Marshall, 21, Mentone.

Thanksgiving guests of Arnold

and Roma VanLue were Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Bahney and Ben, of

Englewood, Colorado; Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Bonk, of Peoria IIli-

nois;. Roland, Jared and Amber
VanLue of Peru and Mrs. and

Mrs. Gerald Bahney, of Rt. 1,
Roann.

Weekend house guests ‘of Mr.

and Mrs. Arnold VanLue were

Elmer and Shirley Wilson, of

Corbin, Kentucky. The Wilsons

were here to attend the Gerald

Bahneys’ 50th anniversary cele-

bration.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hammer,
North Manchester, flew with

Maynard Hammer, of Palo, Ili-

nois, to Atlanta, Georgia to spend
a few days at Thanksgiving with

Mr. and Mrs. John Hammer and

daughter.

L.T.L. met
The L.T.L. met on Friday night

)

at the library basement with their.
leader, Gloria Bowen. In the

.
Meeting session, Gary Wagoner
served as president and Robin
Hucks as secretary. The leader

gave a Bible lesson on Elisha and
a film called ‘‘The Case. of the
Well-Meaning Friends’”’ was

shown. After the game session,
refreshments were served by

Tammy Stubblefield, Jon. Howard
and Leigh Ann Judy. The next

meeting will be the Christmas

meeting on Dec. 10th.

The Weekly Crosswor
WITCHERY

Q
€

z

1 ENTERTAIN

12 LIKE A CITRUS

IT

4 EXCREMENTAL
OPENING

15 MEADOW

17 RUSS. GIRL

1B PACE

19 AIRLINES ABBR

20. SALAD

2 ACIDITY MEASURE

22 ENTREATS

24 GODDESS OF

25. ANNUALLY

28. SEASONED

31 CIVIL WAR

GENERAL

32. VEHICLE

33. MELON

36. CORE 49, FATIGUE
39. WHILE 50 CELTIC GODDESS
40, DECLINED 51 PART OF

42, CHEM, ELEMENT 52 CORRODED
43 TWIST 54. TSARS

46. ETHIOPIAN PRINCE 56. FOLLOW
47, CON 57. DECLARES

This Week’s Solution 3 wmecKs

down

GIRLS NAME

PREFIX

BOOK OF BIBLE
WOMAN SLANG

10 -HIPE

1) SCRATCHY

14 QUT OF COURSE

16 GREEK LETTER

22 CADE

23 FREED

26 THAN GEP

27 COUNTY

ELEC Ricity

county IN

SWEDEN

30 DYNAMITE

3g HINDU SOCIAL

Te

NO~8

34. AIM

35. SCRAPE

METRICAL PAUSE
37 INVADE

44 PRESS

45 MANS NAME

POSS.CREME DE

2 FEVER 47 CAPABLE
3 PANT au DO WELL
4 THE IT 93 ELEMENT ABBR
5 VEGETABLE 55 LIGHT ABBR

“We Pa The High Rates Allow B Law’’

This Week’s 182-

Money Market
Certificate

Rate Is

8.761%
Rate effective Nov. 30 - Dec. 6 1982

$10,000.00 Minimum Deposit
Federal regulations prohibit compoundin of interest on
this certificate and requir a substantial penalt for ear-
l withdrawal of time deposits.

Akron®*se* Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 46910

Member FDIC
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The humblest pastor, one

who has ha little oppor-

tunity for formal training
and may have few natural

endowments, may be heart-

ened by the fact that ulti-

mately the key to true effec-

tiveness in the pastorate is

spirituality. And the great-
est pastor, well educated

and liberally endowed with

natural talents, had better
remember this, for a large
and “successful” ministry is

not necessarily blessed and

honored of God, while a

seemingly insignificant one

may be richly blessed.
Remember, the Apostle

Paul referred to himself as

“unknown, and yet well

known,” as “poor, yet mak-

ing many rich” (I Cor.

6:9,10). He could boast no

great organizational back-

ing, yet even his co-workers

were called “these who have

turned the world upside
down” (Acts 17:6).

The truly spiritual pas-
tor may know little about

worldly matters, but he will

give much time to the study
of the Word of God and will

TW MINUTES‘
WITH =TH BIBLE

BY CORNELIUS R. STAM PRES.
BEREAN BIBLE SOCIETY

re
THE KE TO AN EFFECTIVE PASTORATE

be earnest and instant in

prayer. He will not be self-

satisfied, or high-minded,
but will walk humbly, beg
ging God every day to make

him the paster he ought to

be.

The truly spiritual pas-

tor will be “crucified unto

the world” and will “flee
({from] youthful lusts.” He

will truly love lost souls and

the congregation God has

entrusted to him, and will

toil unremittingly for their

good H will conduct him-

self as a servant of God and

will trust God to use him for

His glory.
Ho can such a pastor be

a total failure?

The key to a truly effec-

tive pastorate, then, is not

intellectual endowment or

scholastic attainment, or a

well-rounded education, or

a thorough training, much

less wealth or fame or per-
sonal magnetism; it is spir-
ituality, with its desire to

pleas God and to know and

obey His Word, “rightly
divided.”

Akron News
Reporter - Marilyn Stafford
Phone 893-7204 or 893-4668

Once again we come to the

Holiday Season and our thoughts
turn to Christmas shopping. Did

you ever think what would happen
if we celebrated it the old fash-

ioned way with the family sitting
around stringing cranberries and

exchanging handmade gifts? You

guessed it, the economy would

collapse overnight. S for the

good of the nation, get a large
sum of money and go to the mall

of your choice, They have large
parking lots and it seems like you

are allowed to do anything. You

can drive as fast as you want to or

in any direction you want. What

happened to the rules? Oh well,
once you are safely in the mall,

you can start the actual shopping.
Holidays songs are being played
on the mall public address

systems and we are in the shop-
ping mood. Where is my Christ-

mas list? I know I put it in my

purse. I must have left it on the

desk at home. Here’s a coffee

shop let’s have a cup and we can

think about the list and rest our

feet at the same time. Holiday
shopping is fun and I am looking
forward to next year already.
The Akron Keen-Agers would

like to thank the Brownies of

Troop #330 for the Thanksgiving
table favors. The turkeys were

real cute. Thanks, girls. Also to

the leaders Mrs. Jim Morgan,
Mrs. Dale Croft and Mrs. Roger
Cooksey.

Senior Citizens who use the

Akron Nutrition Site for meals

must call in their meal reservation

the day before you plan to join the

group for dinner. Call between

the hour of 10 - 11 a.m., 893-

7204 or 893-4668.

The Akron Nutrition meals are

brought to us from the kitchen of

the Rochester Nutrition Site,
therefore, the cooks need to know

in advance how many meals to

prepare for the next day. Thank

you. Akron Nutrition Site

Manager, Marilyn Safford.

Scheduled menus for the week of

Dec. 6 - 11 are:

Monday - Roast Pork and Dres-

sing with Gravy, Harvard Beets,

Roll, Applesauce, Milk.

Tuesday - Salisbury Steak,

Whole Kernel Corn, Tomatoes,

White Bread, Peach Cobbler, Milk

Wednesday - Chicken and

Noodles, Peas, Fruit Jello Salad,

Brown Bread, Lemon Cake, Milk.

Thursday - Liver and Onions,

Mashed Potatoes, Carrot/Raisin

Salad, Brown Bread, Pears, Milk.

Friday - Chef’s Special Come

and b surprised.

If it’s a majo fire or a

minor oddity, we want a

call at the New office

Phone 893-4433

weekdays
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minor modification.

Doing MORE...Wit LESS!
a La TE

THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS |s

a

registered trademark of THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS. Inc

LIFE WITH A HOMEBUILT
WOODBURNING STOVE!

Last year about this same time, we told readers how

to create an efficient $35 woodburning stove using a

salvaged water heater. Now, we&#3 passing along some

information sent to us by Linda Rogers explaining how

she and her husband, Joe, improved on the low-cost,

build-it-yourself heater we designed here at THE

MOTHER EARTH NEWS.
One problem the Rogers had early on was the scarci-

~ ty of free-for-the-taking castoff water heaters in their

aréa
... so they spent $18 on one at a salvage yard.

With this basic component obtained, the couple built
‘the unit (nicknamed “ Pig’’) true to our instructions and

installed it in their dining room... where, Linda says,

it efficiently eliminated the chill of several fall mornings.
But our claim that ‘“‘you can even cook on it” intrigued Mrs. Rogers .. .

and she im-

mediately began to explore that possibility. Unfortunately, Linda soon found that the

appliance’s 3/8&quot;- top required a long heating-up period . .

.

so she decided to try a

Another trip to the salvage yard produce a piece of 1/8” sheet steel the same size

as ‘‘Pig’s” horizontal loading door. After Joe fine-trimmed the extra “‘lid™ to fit just

right and added a handle, the cooktop was in business.

With the thicker top turned back, the thinner plate does exactly what the Rogers
hoped: It warms up rapidly and reaches “frying temperature’ without superheating
the whole house. Turned sideways, the cooktop allows enough space to insert a pop-

corn popper or a grill. . . yet it keeps the smoke properly directed up the chimney.
A “Sootless Sue Drum Oven&q which Linda and Joe purchased from Cumberland

General Store (Dept. TMEN, Route 3, Crossville, Tennessee 38555), became yet an-

other useful addition to the woodburner. The oven was installed above the stovepipe
damper, and Linda says it’s nearly always ready for some type of cooking. A banked

fire provides low heat for roasting peanuts, while the blaze left after a meal is pre-

pared on the cooktop leaves the oven hot enough for baking a pan of biscuits.

The stove&# air intake, the damper, and the choice of two cooktops make it easy to

control the unit’s baking temperature. The oven’s volume is small, however, and the

temperature inside can chang rapidly . . .
so delicacies need to be watched. ‘‘Sootless

Sue,” Linda says, ‘‘turned out a number of good pies, baked potatoes, meat loaves,

and the like over the winter .
. .

and resulted in surprisingly few disasters, considering
how new I was at the art of cooking with wood.”

So far, the couple reports, creosote buildup hasn&# been a proble either
.

.

. perhaps
because the oven, as its trade name implies, incorporates a soot-removing device. (The

two homesteaders have also been lucky enough to obtain cured hardwood fuel, which

helps to minimize residue accumulation.)
The Rogers family says their life with MOTHER’s little woodburner has ‘‘been a

real joy” ...
even if they did go slightly over MOTHER&#39 proposed $35 budget. The

homey stove has heated their house, dried soggy boots and mittens, cooked rib-stick-

ing meals, and crackled cheerfully. And it was only their first homestead project!

For FREE additional information on MOTHER&#39;s woodburning stove and on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS mag-

azine, send your name and address and ask lor Reprint No. 606: &quo Single Woodstove’. Write to Doing MORE

With LESS!, 105 Stoney Mountain Road, Hendersonville, N.C. 28791, or in care of this paper.

Copyright 1982 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Inc.

New book at Akron Carnegi librar
New books available to the

public for use at the Akron Car-

negie Public Library are:

A Cry In The Night by Mary
Higgins Clark---Jenny Mac

Partland marries the man she

loves - only to find herself trapped
in a world of horror, Jenny’s
happiness is shattered b a series

of bizarre and terrifying incidents

that threaten first her marriage,
then her children, then he life -

until Jenny’s only hop lies in

unraveling the truth about the

past, a truth that is hidden in a

great house which has become her

prison.
Ake The Years Of Childhood by

Wole Soyinka---The enchanting
autobiography covers the first

eleven years in the life of the

distinguished Nigerian dramatist
and poet.

Mt. St. Helens, A Sleeping
Volcanoe Awakes by Marian T.

Place.

How To Avoid Stress Before It

Kills You by Matthew J.

Culligan and Keith Sedlacek,
M.D.---The first definitive work

on stress management in every-
day life, with speciat emphasis on

+ SIMPLE

* HEAVY

BOX 308,

Revolutionary Method for Removing Snow!

$&amp; OVER&q
EXCITING CONCEPT

FROM MIRACLE PRODUCTS
“Push-Over” is the revolutionary system for

removing snow in an effortiess way

You don&# push or lift snow

gikte snow away!

 UGHT AND EFFICIENT

you simply

[DUTY CONSTRUCTION

* WORKS ON BOTH HEAVY WET SNOW OR

POWDER DRY SNOW

+ PERFECT FOR TH ENTIR FAMILY

= FOLDS EASILY FOR STORAGE

= ALSO GREAT FOR TRAILER FLAT ROOFS,
COMMERCIAL OR INDUSTRIAL QUILDING

‘SEND CHECK O MONE ORDE FO &quot;3 + °250
POSTAGE AND HANDUNG (TOTA *37.45) TO PUSHOVER

(MIDDLEBURY 06762C

MIRACLE PRODUCT INC.

TURNPIKE DRIV MIDDLEBUR CT 06762

applying biofeedback in stress

reduction.

Cirak’s Daughter by Charlotte

MacLeod---Jenny wondered why
the father who deserted her as a

baby now makes her an heiress.

As questions and tensions build,

Jenny discovers her weaknesses,

finds her strengths, and begins to

build a life for herself, out from

under the Plummer dominations.

By the time she learns who her

father really was, how he lived

and how he died, Cirak’s

daughter has come into her full

inheritance.

Fair Land, Fair Land by A.B.

Gurthrie Jr.---This story centers

on Dick Summer&#3 search for the
last strongholds of the idyllic

wilderness he had known. Dick

finds a happy marriage and good
comradeship in a life on the high
plains, keyed to the ways of the
Indian and the buffalo. But as the
buffalo die out and settlement of

the Upper Missouri increases, the
ideals fade and the good life is

diminished.
zene

The man who has two

sets of moral standards,
one at home and one on

convention trips, has two

sets of standards in other

things as well.

“FRESH, CLEAN

CHRISTMAS
TREES

*U-CUT O READY CUT
*WREATHS & GREENERY

*E-Z TREE STANDS

Dec. to Dec. 23

@ SANTA’S Home & Workshop
@ Mrs. Claus & Elves

e Santa&# Sleig
e Feed the DEER!!

Christmas Hours: 9-7 Dail
Santa&# Hours: 3-7 Dalt
11-7 Saturda & Sunda

\Christma Tree Farms

12902 State Road 17 (Nea St. Ad. 8
CULVER 842-2672
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in Us In Worship
IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR C

soe

Father.

GOD&#3 BOUNTY
As we sit down to our Thanksgiving table, we give special thanks for our

blessings. Too often we think of the neighborhood grocery store as the source of
our sustenance, and lose sight of the fact that God&#3 earth is the great provider

A we reflect upon the fact that we-enjoy the highest standard of living in
the world, let us be ever mindful that our blessings come from. our Heavenly

-Mark-Morgan Inc.

OMEGA CHURCH
SEVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 A.M.; Missionar Servic 10:30

A.M.; Worshi Service, 11:00 A.M.; Youth Grou 6:00 P.M. at
Bowens, Bible Study, 7:00 P.M. Everyon welcome. Lee Stub-

blefield, Pastor; Emerson Burns, Supt

° TALMA BIBLE GHUR ~
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; *Mornin Worship 10:30
a.m.; Youth Group 6:00 p.m.; Evening Service 7:00 p.m.;
*Nurser provided for intants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s church for

3 yrs. thru 3rd grade. Thurs. - Praye Meeting 7:00 p.m. Buel

Meadows, pastor. For transportatio call 223-4730.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF AKRON
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunda School 10:00 a.m.; Church 11:00 a.m.;
Sunda Even. Worship, 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth, 7:00 at parsonage;
Wed., Praye Meeting 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation; John
Blackburn, pastor; Mike Kely asso. pastor; Clarence Griftin,
Sunda School director.

MENTON FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worshi 18:30
a.m.; Trainin Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service 7:30 p.m.;
Thurs. Bible Stud and Praye Masting 7:30 p.m.; Choir Rehear-

sal, 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor Charles Jones,
asst. pastor.

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda mornin worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School,
10:30 a.m. Wayn R. Johnson, pastor, Ph. 566-2784.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURC
SEAVICES: Church, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School 10:30 a.m.; Rev.

|
Pegg Jefferies, minister, Ph. 352-2188; Sunda School Supt.,
Ned Heighway Asst. Supt., Stan Balmer and Ro Shewman.

AKRON CHURCH O THE BRETHREN
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Church, 10:30 a.m.;

Everyon welcome. Kevin Keller, Pastor.

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:45 a.m.;
Minister, Les Taylor, Mentone 353-7898 or 353-8188.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURC
SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30-10:30 A.M.; Sharin Time
10:30-10:45 A.M.; Worshi Service, 10:45-11:45 A.M.;

U.M.W., Sarah Circle first Tues. night each month; Martha Circle
first Thurs. night each month; Choir Practice, Thurs. nigh each

week; Everyon welcome to all services; Don Poyse Pastor,
491-3945; Judy Swick, Sunda Church School Supt.; Eldon Mar-
tin, $.C.S. Asst.; Bath Baker and Joyc Borem Jr. $.S. Supt.&

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF GO
SERVICES: 9:30 A.M., Sunda School 10:30 A.M., Worshi
Service; 7:00 P.M., Evenin Worshi Thurs., 7:00 P.M., Prayer
Meetin Robert Fields, Pastor Minnie Eliison Supt. Hele Cox
Asst. Supt

AKRON CHURC OF GO
SERVICES: THURS. DEC. 4, 6:00 P.M., Choir Cantata Practice;
7:00 P.M., Youth and Adult Bible Studies; FRI. DEC 3 7:00
P.M., Win-A- Ciass Dinner Teet’s Restaurant; 7:00 P.M.,
Weddin Rin Class Dinner, Fellowship Hall; SUN. DEC 5 8:25

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church Service, 9 a.m.; Sunda School, 10 a.m.;
Nell Lougheed, pastor; Floy Young, supt.; Larry Coon asst.
supt

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; Nurser available; Church

school, 10:30 a.m.; Wed., 7:00 p.m., Choir practice; Minister,
Les Taylor Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

MENTON CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

(Worshippin at So. Prairie Street, Atwood, IN.)
SERVICES: Sunda afternoon, 4:00 p.m.; Tuesda evening 7:30

p.m.; Thomas W. Harman Co-Pastor; Robert L. Morgan Co-

Pastor.

OL TIPPECANOE CHURCH

Tippecanoe, Indiana

SERVICES: Sunda Worship 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,
preaching

H U T Bri Yo

MENTONE CHURCH OF CHRI
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Communion,
10:30 a.m.; Sunda evening, 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Evening 7:30

p.m.; Tues., Ladies and Bible Class 1:30 p.m. Bill Steele,
Minister.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH-OF GO
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship 10:30

a.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA 6:30 p.m.;
Thursda Praye Service, 7:30 p.m.; Frad Landolt, Minister, Rick

VanCleave Supt.; Gar Elenwood, asst. supt.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service 10:30

a.m. ; Nurser available for infants and small children; Choir Prac-

tice, Wed. 7:30 p.m.; Junior Church available; Nurser available

for infants, etc.; Sun., Nov. 28, Carry- dinner and hangin of

the greens; Mon., Nov. 29, Famil Ministeries meeting Tuas.,
Nov. 30, Council of Ministeries meeting; Frank Cramer, Pastor;
John York, La Leader; Onda Goo Superintendent

A.M., Christmas Cantata; 9:30 A.M., Sunda School 10:30
A.M., Christmas Cantata; Noon Willin Workers’ Glass Dinner,
Fellowshi Hall; 5:45 P.M., Choir Rehearsal 7:00 P.M. Evenin
Worship 8:15 P.M., Youth Decorate Christmas Tree TUES.
DEC 7 6:30 P.M., Marionettes’ Circle Christmas Dinner Norma
Shriver’s; WED., DEC. 8, 9:00 A.M., Women&# Praya Group
Nora Hoffman&# 7:00 P.M., Puppe Practice; James W.
Malbone Pastor; Annetta Wildermuth, Supt.; Jerr Kindig Asst.

Sup

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIS CHURC
{Locate mile north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles east

SERVICES: Worshi Service, 9:30 2.m.; Sunda Schoo 10:30
a.m.,; Noel Reed Wabash, minister; Robert Struck R 1 Roann
Supt Everyon welcome.

COOK’S CHAPEL CHURCH
(Located on Rd. 100 South)

SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Worship 10:30 a.m.;
Sunda Evenin 7:00 p.m.; Tues. Evenin Youth 7:00 pm.;
Thurs. Evenin Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m. Pastor: Marvin
Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus Ministry: 491-2872.
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Odd Jobs
Call 233-3535

O 893-4665

Rochester, Ind.
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Fulton County

County Court

Infraction
Robert Schoen, 25, of 1114

Monroe St., was fined $1 and

costs for improper parking
A charge of drunken driving and

driving left of center against
Steven G. Schoen, Rt. 1 Roch-

ester, was dismissed at the re-

quest of the prosecutor.
Charges of improper parking in a

restricted area were dismissed

against Teresa L. Jackson, 21, of

1502 Bancroft Ave., and

Stephanie J. Oliver, 17, Rt. 1,

Rochester, at the request of the

Rochester city attorney, who said

city ordinance does not cover the

situation. They were cited by
Rocheser city police.

Janelle A. Smith, 28, Rt. 6,
Rochester, paid $56 in fine and

costs for speeding.
Misdemeanor

A charge of failure to appear

when scheduled agains Julian

Pizano, 26, Akron, was dismissed

at the request of the county

prosecutor.
Ricky A. Johnson, Rt. 3, Roch-

ester, was charged with reckless

driving and leaving the scene of

an accident.
William Shambarger, Macy,

was charged with check decep-
tion.

Greg A. Scott, Rochester,

changed his plea from innocent to

guilty of keeping noisy animals (a

barking dog) and was fined $1

plus costs.

Randy, W. Overmyer, 20, Rt. 1,

Kewanna, changed his plea from

innocent to guilty of illegal con-_

sumption of alcoholic beverage.
He was sentenced to 60 days in

Fulton County Jail and fined $1

plus costs. The incarceration was

suspended and he was placed on

probation. Among the terms are

that he spend 15 days in jail and

perform 80 hours of public
service.

Traffic

Richard L. Miller, 20, of 1205

W. 13th St., Rochester, pleaded
guilty of drunken driving. He was

fined $25 plus costs, his driver’s

license was suspende for 60

days, and he was given a one-year

term with the Department of

Corrections. The incarceration was

suspende and he was place on

probation for one year.

Jerry L. Bradway, 22, Rt. 1,

Akron, pleaded guilty of drunken

driving. He was fined $25 plus
costs, his driver’s license was

suspende for 60 days, and he

was given a one-year term with

the Department of Corrections.

The incarceration was suspended
and he was place on probation
for one year. 3

A charge of driving while sus-

pende against Harold Howard,

37, Rt. 4, Rochester, was dis-
missed at the request of the

county prosecutor.

Small Claims

Schmicker’s Ready-Mix and

Concret Inc., filed a complaint
on account agains Eastwood

Masonry, Kewanna.

TS

Fulton

Circu Court
LT

Civil

Barbara Roberta Gerald and

Richard Alan Gerald filed a pet-
ition for dissolution of marriage.

Larry R. Powell was ordered to

make monthly payments on a

deficit of $9,100 in support pay-

ments to Gwendolyn Sue Powell.

Default judgment was entered

in favor of Fansler Lumber Co.,
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William Hughes, Con-

gressman (D-NJ), con-

gressiona delegation
on talks between

Egypt and Israel:

‘‘The president
(Egypt’s Mubarak) indi-

cated that he would wel-

come Yasser Arafat to

Egypt but for the purpose
of discussing the peace

process.”

Stephen’ Garag

A
P

on a contract filed

by Marvin E. Simpso and M.E.

Simpson Company, Inc., against
National Port-A-Test, Inc., was

dismissed.
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Real Estate

Transfers

Obituaries
ERNEST BECRAFT

Ernest E. Becraft, 66, of 518 W.

Ninth St., Rochester, died at 3:0S

p.m. Monday, November 29, 1982

in St. Joseph’s Medical Center,

South Bend, where he had been a

patient for three weeks. He had

been in failing health for two

years.
He was born Feb. 8, 1916 in

Schulyer County, Ill., to William

and Gertrude Dorsett Becraft. He

had lived here for 37 years, mov-

ing from Huntsville, Ill. He was

married June 30, 1951 in Roch-

ester to Phyllis E. Anderson, who

survives.

He was a retired elementary
school teacher, having taugh five

years in Illinois, 17 years at Akron

and 10 years at Riddle School in

Rochester. He was a graduate of

Western University at Macomb,

Ill., and of Ball State University at

Muncie, Ind. He was a member of

Grace United Methodist Church,

past member of the Rochester
‘ Classroom Teachers’ Association,

and a member of the Fulton

County Retired Teacher Associa-

tion, the Indiana State Teachers’

Association and the American

Association of Retired Persons.

Surviving with the wife are a

daughter, Mrs. Richard (Beverly)
Painton, Monticello; a grandson,
Jefferey Ray House, Houston,

Texas; two brothers, Glen, of

Roseville, Il., and Don, of

Macomb, Ill., and the mother

Gertrude Becraft,, also of

Macomb. The father preceded in

death.

Services will be in the Foster and

Good Funeral Home at 11 a.m.

Thursday with the Rev. Sam

Carlton officiating. Burial will be

in the Rochester IOOF Cemetery.
Memorials may be made to the

Grace United Methodist Church or

to charity.

Area accidents
A 1973 Chevrolet owned by

Charles Fowler, Schoolview Addi-

tion on Indiana 14 West,
destroyed by fire. Rochester fire-

men estimated the loss at $1,000.

They said cause of the blaze has

not been determined.

Merle L. McGowen, 57, Rt. 5,

Rochester, escaped injury when a

front tire on his car blew out and

the vehicle hit a NIPSCO pole in

Tippecanoe Shores West near

Delong.

A car being driven east on

Indiana 14 just west of County
Road 1000 East by Gary L.

Wilkinson, 29, of 1111 W. 13th

St., hit a deer that entered the

road from the north ditch. Akron

police were told that the deer ran

away after being struck and could

not be found. Wilkinson was not

hurt.

If you want to make sure we

ge an obituary pleas call

!

and tell us the name of the

funeral home.

Christmas Trees

Are Now In At

Akron

Your Choice

$10.00 Each

was
*

Nellie A. Speece estate, exe-

cutor’s deed to Al F. Speece Lots

1 2, 3 in Town of Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Duane

Ginther, warranty deed to Mr.

and Mrs. George D. Swihart, Lot

10 and part of Lot 11, Bell-

wood Acres.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Paxton,

warranty deed to Herman J.

Rasmussen, 1.836 acres in Union

Township.
Madge Urbin estate, co-person-

al representative& deed to Ruth

M. Mitchell, 43.50 acres in Union

Township.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle L. Rouch,

warranty deed to Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Feller, Lots 3 and 4 in Don

Martin’s Addition to Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Feller,

warranty deed to Mr. and Mrs.

Merle L. Rouch, part of Lot 22 in

Shaffer’s Pieasant View Park,

First Addition to Nyona Lake.

Steven W. Pennington and

Donna M. Pennington, warranty
deed to Leiters Ford Stafe Bank,

part of Lot 14, original plat of

Leiters Ford.

Luella H. Forshee Judy, war-

ranty deed to Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Judy, Lots 13 and 14,

Calloway’s Addition to South Mud

Lake.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Wideman, warranty deed to Mr.

and Mrs. Lawrence C. Wagen-
knecht, part of Lot 20, Catharine

Hoffman&#39; addition to Akron.

Obituari
JOHN FERREE

John Ferree, 84, of Redmond,

Washington, formerly of Akron,

died Friday, Nov. 12, 1982 at

Evergreen, Washington.
He was born Aug. 14, 1898 to

Emory and Laura Armey Ferree,

Roann, Indiana. They were resi-

dents in the Disko area for quite a

number of years. He married

Thelma Krieg, Dec. 9, 1918 then

lived in the Akron area until

March, 1922, when they went to

Manson, Washington and plante
one of the first apple orchards in

that area. In 1943 they moved to

the Seattle area and operated a

resort on Lake Sammamish. They
lived again in Manson from 1978

to 1981, when they moved to

Redmond to be near their chil-

dren.

He was the last of a family of

six brothers and sisters.

Mr. Ferree is survived by his

wife, a son, George Ferree of

Bellervue, and a daughter, Nina

Connors, Redmond; nine grand-
children; and twelve great-grand-
children.

He was preceded in death by
two sons.

Funeral services were held at

Green Funeral Home and inter-

‘ment was in the Sunset Hills

Memorial Park in Redmond.
Memorials may Be made to the

Evergreen Medic or Washington
Heart Association.

Lookin For A Home At An

Affordable Interest Rate And Terms?

Well Take A Look At This

505 East Rochester, Akron, one of the statel homes of Akron.

Two story, three or four bedrooms, carpe throughout, two

baths, nice kitchen with stove and dishwasher, open stairs,

must see to appreciate, needs some tender loving care, one car

detached garage, TV Tower, wonderful famil home

This home will be auctioned at th office of First Federal at 6:00

P.M., on Monday, December 13, 1982 on one of the following
terms:

1. Cash Sale - 10% due upon acceptance of bid; balance due at

closing.
2. Mortgage Sale - Minimum of 20% down (10% due upon ac-

ceptance); Interest rate of 10% for a five year period based upon
at 25 year payback schedule. Example - $28,000, payments would

be $255 per month, no closing costs.

3. Contract Sale - No money down; Interest rate of 12% fora

five year period based upon a 25 year payback schedule. Example
- $35,000, payments would be $369 per month, no closing costs.

This property is owned by First Federal Savings and Loan

which reserves the right to reject any or all offers. Mortgage or

contract buyers must be prequalified by First Federal prior to the

sale date. Property sold subject to &#3 taxes payable in ’83. First

Federal’s mistake can be your good fortune. We do not want to

carry this home through the winter.
*

For more information call or see Dick Belcher at First Federal.

YOUR FAMILY FINANCIAL CENTER

301 E. NINTH ROCHESTER

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

223-2128

I



hospital

ey news
AV

KOSCIUSKO
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Friday, November 19

ADMISSIONS: Shirley

—

Irwin,

Rochester; Mary Whitaker, Silver

Lake.

DISMISSALS: Jeffrey Pocock,

Rochester; Clarence Wentzel,

Rochester; Randal Stahl, Roch-

ester.

Monday, November 22

ADMISSIONS: Roy Dick, Roch-

ester; Earl Bailey, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Danny Shepherd,
Silver Lake; Merl Rowland, Silver

Lake; Pearl Engle, Silver Lake;

Shirley Irwin, Rochester; Huram

C. Parker, Silver Lake; Mary
Whitaker, Silver Lake.

Tuesday, November 23

ADMISSIONS: Ella Stone, Bur-

ket; Andrew Shepherd, Silver

Lake; Lorri Gabhart, Tippecanoe.
DISMISSAL: Dana Starr, Men-

tone.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. James

Gabhart II, Tippecanoe, a son.

W yy, November 24

DISMISSALS: Lewis Fruit, Sil-

ver Lake; Earl Bailey, Rochester;
Andrew Shepherd, Silver Lake.

PLYMOUTH
PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Tuesday, November 23

DISMISSAL: Mrs. Chancey
Swihart, Tippecanoe.

WABASH COUNTY HOSPTAL

Tuesday, November 23

DISMISSALS: Teri Whitaker,

Akron; Michelle Ruckman, Akron.

Monday, November 22

ADMISSION: Jennifer

Akron.

Day,

Woodlawn

Hospital

Tuesday, November 23

ADMISSIONS: David Burkett,

Tippecanoe; Judith Sweany, Roch-

ester; Lesley Mims, Akron.
DISMISSALS: Mrs. Duane

Hammond and daughter, Akron;
Doris Beck, Rt. 5, Rochester, and

Eva Smith, Rt. 4, Rochester.

Wednesday, November 24

ADMISSIONS: Ruby Pugh,
Rochester; Arlene Campbell,
Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Byron Bailey II,

Akron; Marvin Hunt, Macy; Lois

Wilkinson, Rochester; Lucille

Brittin, Argos; Douglas Manns,
Akron, William Adamson, trans-

ferred back to Canterbury Manor,

Rochester.

Friday, November 26

ADMISSIONS: Michael Kern,

Rochester; Judith Spencer, Roch-

ester; Diana Gilliland, Rochester;

Joyce Sparks, Rochester; Russell

Conley, Rochester; Melinda

Lyons. Rochester; Stanley
Hubbard, Broadhead, Ky.; Guy
Mehrley, Rochester, and Rodney
Shambarger, Rt. S, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Carol Bahney,
Akron; Judith Sweany, Rochester;
Grace Ensign, Rt. 3. Rochester;

Donnabelle Grimes, Rt. 1, Roch-

ester, Eathel Hoffman, Akron;
John Harrison, Rochester; Henry
Bradley Sr., Rochester; and Etta

Masterson, Rochester.

SICK LIST: Sid Sadler of Roch-

ester is recuperating from

=

sur-

gery at his Florida home. He

would enjoy hearing from friends.

His address is Rt. 1 Box 106,

Watters Dr., Lake Placid, Florida

33852.

Saturday, November 27

ADMISSIONS: Elsa May

James, Rt. 7, Rochester; June

Merley, Akron; Nellie

Riemenschneider, Fulton.

DISMISSALS: Michael Joe

THE AKRON- NE - December 1, 1v0z

Kern, Rochester; Leslie Mims,
Akron; Rodney Shambarger, Rt.

5, Rochester.

Monday, December 29

ADMISSIONS: Sharon Fites, Rt.

2, Akron; Nancy Wandrei, Lo-

gansport; Orpha Oldfather, Roch-

ester; Marijane Hoffman, Roch.

ester; Carole Young, Rt. 7, Roch-

ester; Angie Butrum, Rochester

Mobile Home Court; Rashel Kelly
Akron;Dortha Bailey, Rt. 1 Akron

DISMISSALS: David Burkett, Rt.

1 Tippecanoe; Melinda Lyons,
Rochester; Judith Spencer, Roch-

ester; Marie Miller, Rochester;
Lela Zimmer, Rochester and

Stanley Hubbard, Broadhead, Ky.

Obituaries
TRELLA FEIDNER

Trella E. Feidner, 81, Rt. 2,

Kewanna, died at 1:04 p.m. Fri-

day, Nov. 26, 1982 in Logan-
sport Memorial Hospital.

She was born Oct. 10, 1901 in

Lucerne to William E. and Molly
Cripes Longman. She was married

March 25, 1922 in Lucerne to

Arthur Feidner, who died Oct. 17,
1975. She was a member of the

Homemaker Club, Republican
Club, Garden Club and a member

for more than S years of the

Kewanna Mother&#39 Club.

Surviving are two sons, Bill,
Michigantown, and Robert, Rt. 2,

Kewanna.

Services were at 1:30 p.m.

Monday in the Harrison-Metzger
Funeral] Home at Kewanna with

the Rev. Ernest L. Cobbs offici-

ating. Burial was in the Grass

Creek Cemetery.

MAX CARL KOEBKE

Max Carl Koebke, of 1221

Rochester Boulevard, died at

a.m. Saturday, Nov. 27, 1982 at

Miller’s Merry Manor in Ply-
mouth after a long illness.

Born Sept. 11, 1897, in Kiel,

Germany, he had resided in Roch-

ester for the past 14 years. He.

was married Nov. 26, 1926 to

Helen J. Stern in Wilmette, Ill.

She survives.

H was a salesman for the John

Deere company in Plymouth, had

owned and operated the Sunoco

Service Station on Main St. in

Rochester, and was engaged in

farming. He was a member of the

Trinity Lutheran Church of Cul-

ver.

Surviving with his wife are

three daughters, Mrs. Glenn

(Marcella) Lemler, Culver; Mrs.

Don (Irene) Ansel, Dundee, Il.,
and Mrs. Harley (Joan) Camp-
bell, Middletown; and seven

grandchildren.
Services were at 11 a.m. Mon-

day at the Trinity Luthern Church

of Culver with Pastor Michael

Schemp officiating. Burial was in

the Culver Masonic Cemetery.

HUGH A. STIFFLER

Hugh A. Stiffler, 74, Indiana-

polis, father of Melvin Stiffler,
Silver Lake, died Sunday, Nov.

21, 1982 in Community Hospital
in Indianapolis.

Born in Winnipeg, Manitoba,

Canada April 20, 1908, he was the

son of John and Lid Stiffler.

A member of the Wallace St.

Presbyterian Church, he was

owner and president of Stiffler

Handy Products, Indianapolis. He

was also a member of Moose

Lodge No. 17.

His survivors include his wife,

Ena Stiffler, another son, Dean

Stiffler, Indianapolis; three

daughters, Joan Berlin, Anaheim,

Calif.; Donna Mills, Kentsay, Ga.,

and Delores Elliott, Sellersburg.
Services in the Shirley Brothers

Ervin Hill Chapel were at 2:30

p.m. Wednesday. with the Rev.

E.A. Freathy officiating. Inter-

ment was in the Washington Park

East Cemetery.

FLOYD TUCKER

Floyd L. Tucker, 86, Rt. 1
Mentone, died unexpectedly at

about a.m. Friday, Nov. 26,
1982 at his home.

He was born Jan. 22, 1896 in

Mentone to Charles M. and

Susannah Eiler Tucker and had

resided all his life in the Mentone

area. He was married March 28,

1970 to Fro Igo, who died in

Januray 1978. He was a director

for 45 years of the Farmers State

Bank in Mentone and was a

retired farmer. He was a 50-year
member of the Mentone Masonic

Lodge, a member of the Fort

Wayne Scottish Rite, was a S0-

year member of the Knights Tem-

plar, and a member of the Mizpah
Shrine at Fort Wayne, He attend

ed the Beaver Dam United Metho-

dist Church,

Surviving are a foster-daughter,
Mrs. Gene (Frances) Marshall,

Akron; two sisters, Nellie Blue,

Rockford, Ill.; and Mary
Mollenhour, North Manchester;

and a brother, Chauncey, Men-

tone.

Services were at 10:30 a.m.

Monday at the King Memorial

Home in Mentone with Dail Law

officiating. Burial was in the Men-

tone Cemetery.

DONALD MCINTIRE

Donald McIntire, 77, of Akron,

died Thursday afternoon, Novem-

ber 25, 1982 at the Greenbriar

Nursing Home in Indianapolis
after a lon illness.

Born Feb. 1 1905, near Akron

to William G. and Amanda

(Shelby) McIntire, he had resided

all his life in the Akron area. His

wife Mary Nelson died in 1979.

He was retired from the Fulton

County Highway Department. A

member of the Akron Masonic

Lodge, the American Legion in

Rochester and Eagle Lodge No.

852, he was preceded in death by
three brothers.

Survivors include five nephews:
Bill Mclntire, Indianapolis;
Eugene McIntire, Ft. Mills, S.C.;
Carter McIntire, Memphis, Tenn.;
Robert Mclntire, Cincinnatti;
Richard Mclntire, Washington,

D.C.; and a

_

niece, Marilyn
McIntire, Elkhart.

Services were at 2 p.m. Sun-

day at the Haupert Funeral Home

Akron, with the Rev. James

Malbone officiating.

MILDRED H. FRIESNER
Mrs. Mildred H. Friesner, 80,

Mentone, died Saturday morning,
‘November 27, 1982 at Miller’s,

Merry Manor in Warsaw after a

lon illness.
Born Aug. 27, 1902, at Mentone

to Charles

=

and Emaline

(Shoemaker) Blue, she had lived

in the area all her life. On Oct.

13 1925, she married Arlo

Friesner. She was a cook at the

Mentone School and with her

husband operated Arlo’s Restaur-

ant in Mentone. She was a

member of the Mentone United

Methodist Church and the Royal
Neighbors of America.

Survivors include her husband,
Mentone; a daughter, Mrs. Violet

Stine of Tucson, Ariz.; son, Max,
Middlepoint, brother Bill Blue of

South Bend; 11 grandchildren and

1 great-grandchildren.
Services were at p.m. Tuesday

at the King Memorial Home,
Mentone. Brother P. R. Jones

officiated. Burial was in the

Mentone Cemetery.

GEORGE COPLEN

George I. Coplen, 81, of 2333

Kenwood, Fort Wayne, died at

4:30 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 27, 1982
in Fort Wayne St. Joseph Hos-

pital.
Born Jan. 1, 1901, in Fulton

County to Otange Melville and

Mary Belle Gregson Coplen, he

had lived in Fort Wayne since

1924. He was a welder tor Gen-

eral Electric for 36 years and a

past officer of the Ft. Wayne
Central Labor Council, as well as

a Gold Star Bearer of Local 901,
IUE.

Surviving are the wife, Geneva

Fall, and son, Allen, both of Fort

Wayne, brother Ray, Rochester,
three grandchildren and three

charge of arrangements.

great-
“Services were at 2 p.m. Tuesday
at the D. O. McComb and Sons

Lakeside Park ‘Funeral Home. The

Rev. Claude McCallister officiated

and burial was in Highland Park

Cemetery, Fort} Wayne. The

family suggests memorials be

made to the Allen County Lung
Association.

REV. CARTER B. CUMMINS

The Rev. Carter B. Cummins,
72, a retired minister, 240 Lima

Plank Rd., Kendallville, Ind., died

at McCray Hospital on Wednes-

day, Nov. 24, 1982 at 5:10 p.m.
He had been in failing health for

three years.
H was born on July 31, 1910 in

Kentucky to Matt and Rebecca

(Cash) Cummins. He married

Ethel Sempsrott and she died July
1973. On July 25, 1979 he

married Roberta Morrison and she

survives.
Other survivors include one

son, three daughters, one sister,
11 grandchildren, five step-grand-

children and eight great-grand-
children,

Funeral services were at the

Stroh Church of God, Kendall-

ville on Monday at 10 a.m. Bur-

ial was at the Greenlawn Memor-

ial Park in Ft. Wayne. The Hite

Funeral Home, Kendallville is in

ELIJAH WAYMIRE
/

Elijah William Waymire,, 4-

month-old son of Kurt and Brenda

Shonk Waymire, died about 9:30

a.m. Tuesday, Nov. 23, 1982 in

Woodlawn Hospital. He was born

July 24, 1982 in Rochester.

Surviving with the parents are a

brother, Zachariah, at home; the

maternal grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. William Shonk, Francesville;
the maternal great-grandmother,
Arvilla Wh

pp :

the paternal grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Vernon Waymire,
Akron; and the paternal great-
grandfather, Vern Waymire, Rich

Valley, Ind.

Services were at 3 p.m. Friday
in Sheetz Funeral Home at Akron

with the Rev. Frank Cramer offici-

ating. Burial was in the Gilead

Cemetery.

VANESSA ANNE HAMMOND

Mr.

=

and Mrs. Duane

Hammond, Rt. 1 Akron, are the

parents of a girl born at 2:29 a.m

Sunday, Nov. 21, 1982, in Wood-

lawn Hospital. The baby weighed
6 pounds, 9 ounces and has been

named Vanessa Anne. The mother

is the former Charlotte Schultz.

The couple have one other child,
Arissa Diane, 5.

Maternal grandparents are

Zeno and Patty Schultz, Rt. 1,

Akron. Paternal grandmother is

Janet Hammond, Rt. 2, Macy.
Paternal great-grandparents are

Harold and Annabelle Hammond,

Akron, and Vern Waymire, Wab-

ash.

BRETT ALAN HOLCOMB

Joe and Barbara Holcomb of

Hendersonville, Tenn., formerly
of Rochester, are the parents of a

boy born Saturday, Nov. 13, 1982,

in Hendersonville Hospital. The

boy has been named Brett Alan

Holcomb..He has one brother,
Andrew Beau, 3.

Maternal grandparents are Fred

and Joan Wolff of Plymouth. Pat-

ernal grandmother is Mrs. Vesta

Holcomb of Leiters Ford.
~

JAMES WAYNE HARDACRE

Mr. and Mrs. David Ww

Hardacre, Rt. 1 Macy, are the

parents of a boy born at 9:14 a.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 16 1982, in Wood-

lawn Hospital. The baby weighed
7 pounds, 134 ounces and has

been named James
“

Wayne
Hardacre. The mother is the

former Debra K. Smith.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. James D. Smith, Rt. 1

Macy. Grandmothers are

Rosellen Smith and Louise Bolen,
both of Kokomo.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Duke Ege, Macy and

Mr. and Mrs.

Hardacre. Great-grandmother is

Mrs. Odell Phillips, Rt. 7, Roch-

ester.

Akron W.C.T.U.

collects gifts
The Akron W.C.T.U. met in the

library on Wednesday evening
November 17th at 7:30 p.m. The

meeting opended with the group

singing ‘‘Lead Me To Calvary.”
Mrs. Ray Doering gave the devo-

tions. Janie Roser sang a solo

accompanied-on the piano by her

mother, Mrs. Sidney DeVries.

Mrs. Lee Gearhart gave the

recommendations which were

made at the National Convention

in Syracuse, New York. Velma

Bright gave excerpts of the Nat-

ional Directors’ plans for the year
ahead. Mrs. Paul Bowen dis-

‘missed the meeting with prayer.
Nici refresh were

served by the hostesses Mrs.

Ralph Pratt and Ruth Bowen.

Gifts were brought for a Christ-

mas box which will be sent to the

Dessie Scott Children’s Home in

Pine Ridge, Kentucky.

SSE

AKRON

SELF SERVICE
LAUNDRY CLOSED
After careful deliberation

we find that we cannot re-

open the laundr due to

health problems both cur-

rent and repeated that we

have both experienced
W also apologiz to those

who were not forewarned. An

attempt to advertise closin
was made but due to

emergency nature of hospita
confinement and surgery, we

were unable to advertise in

time.
|

After 22 years of providing
this service we have mixed
emotions about closin and

wish to thank our patrons for

their patronage and we hop
alternatives will present
themselves.

THANK YOU

H.E. “Jim”

and Norma Barr

Wayne OD.

i

CARPET AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

SAVE 25% THROUG DEC. 20
...Professional Cleanin You Will Be

Happ To Tell Your Friends About...
wuTuRi

Fag TRI-COUNTY
CARPET CLEANING

CALL: 223-8244- FREE ESTIMATE -OWNER: Le Funk’

oe
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are
The Haney family enjoyed dinner guests of their grand-

Bolen, Thanksgiving dinner on Sunday, mother Mrs. Golda Mollenhour,

Nov. 21st, at the home of Mr. and Mentone, on Sunday, Nov. 21st.
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Lewis, all of Akron, Mr. and Mrs.

Phil Adams, Gena and Alaina,

Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Miller and Benjamin, Lagrange,

Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Haney, Mary
and David, Goshen, and a special
guest, Fabrice Bellenot, an ex-

change student from Le. Chea
de Sande, Switzerland, who is

living for a year, with the Dr.

Haney family and attending
Goshen High School.

Loyal Dale Haney, Leesburg,
and his daughter, Mrs. Carolyn
Miller, Nappanee, spent Monday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Haney Sr.
Mrs. Noble Babcock and Mrs.

Hope Watkins, Bourbon, spent an

afternoon with the Dick Whitten-

berger family and Mary Jones

recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Devon Tucker

were Thanksgiving Day guests of

their granddaughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Ott Schroeder, at Frankfort,

In. Other guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Tucker, Jeff, Cindy
and Dennis, and Tina Baker, and

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Montel, all of

Warsaw, and Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Bouse of Silver Lake.

Mr. - and Mrs. Eldon

Cumberland called on Mr.” and

Mrs. Devon Tucker, Sunday even-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Heighway,
and daughters, and Mr. and Mrs.

Danny Severns an family were

Thanksgiving supper guests of

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Severns, Rochester. Other guests
were Mrs. Mabel Severns and

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Severns and

family of Rochester.

Mrs. Mary Tucker entertained

her families at Thanksgiving Day
dinner on Thursday. Guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tucker,

Chan and Cheri, Mr. and Mrs.

Chad Tucker, and Joann Nelson,

Kim, Stephanie and Tara, Bruce

Hill and Scott Bibler.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Pratt and

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Leininger
spent Sunday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Con Shewman and

Jennifer.
A few members of the Beaver

Dam Ladies Aid met at the home

of Doris Haney on Wednesday to

knot comforters.

Minnie Smalley called on Doris

Haney one afternoon this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick, Lena

Kuhn and Dorothy White, spent a

few days over Thanksgiving holi-

days with a brother, Mr. and Mrs.

Dale Swick, Bloomington.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Adams

were hosts to the Adams family

on Thanksgiving Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Haney and

sons enjoyed a family Thanksgiv-

ing Day dinner at the home of her

parents, the Rev. and Mrs. Junior

Bose.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman

and Jennifer had Thanksgiving
Day dinner at their home, guests

being Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heigh-

way, Mr. and Mrs. Ned

Heighway, Ginger, Amy and

Heather and Edith Heighway of

Stiffler, Fort Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shewman

ind Nathan spent a few days over

che Thanksgiving holiday with her

mother, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fox,

in Pennsylvania.
Frankie and Angynetta Spitler

spent Thanksgiving Day with Mr.

and Mrs. Glen Wagner, Warsaw.

_Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sittler and

Mr. Paul Cumberland were in

Glasgow, Ky. over the Thanksgiv-
ing holiday with their children,

Mr, and Mrs. Dick Sittler and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Cumberland and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith

and Mary Lou Smith were

Thanksgiving Day dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Foust and

Bret Slaybaugh.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway,

Edith Heighway and Mr. and

Mrs. Gene Black attended the

funeral of Mrs. (John) Ethel Black

at Convoy, Ohio, on Thursday,
Nov. 18th.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway
called on Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

White on Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boganwright

and Tim were Thanksgiving Day

SAME THING AGAIN THIS YEAR

Anthony Nigo Chapter DAR meets

Mrs. Helen Spitler was hostess

for the November meeting of

Anthony Nigo Chapter, DAR.

Mrs. Eileen Koenig, Regent,
conducted the regular opening.

She welcomed everyone and

thanked the hostesses. She read

the President’s Proclamation for

the first Thanksgiving. She also

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. read Thanksgiving Thoughts by
Sam Floor. Robert Louis Stevenson,

Mr. and Mr Ra Albe i Mrs. Shirley Smalley read the

family were Thank ‘in Preside General’s

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Si
Alber, Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Whetstone,

Jeff and Amy of Ft. Wayne spent
last Sunday, Nov. 21st with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilvin

Teel.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smalley
and Cara Jo entertained at

Thanksgiving Day supper. Guests

were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Smalley, Mr. and Mrs. Chris

Smalley, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Gary

Smalley, and Brooke, Mr. and

Mrs. Tim Horn and daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Mitch Tucker and sons,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smalley and

Lena Igo.

Will Power

One sure test of will

power is to see a friend

with a black eye and not

ask any questions.
-News, Dallas.

An invitation was received from

Agnes Pryn Chapman Chapter in

Warsaw to attend their meeting at

Friendship House on Tuesday
evening, Nov. 23rd at which they
will celebrate the 75th Anniver-

sary of their chapter.
National Defense was given by

Mrs. Lena Igo. Mrs. Helen Spitler
read the DAR Resolution. Mrs.

Koenig and Mrs. Helen Brown

were elected delegates to Contin-

ental Congress to be held in

Washington, D.C. April 19th

through 23rd, 1983. Mrs. Igo and

Mrs. Spitler were elected alter-

nate delegates.

A report was given by Mrs.

Gerry Smith, Flag Chairman.

More discussion on this will be

held at the next meeting.
Mrs. Cara Lyn Tucker gave a

very detailed program on The

Bald Eagle. 1982 is known as the

Year of the Bald Eagle. It is

mandatory that each chapter have

a report on this subject prior to

1983.

The December meeting will be

at the home of Mrs. Tucker on

Tuesday evening, December 14th,
with Mrs. Mary Ettinger and

Annabel Mentzer assisting Each
member is to bring a contribution

for the Money Tree.

The meeting closed by repeat-
ing The American&#39; Creed.

Mrs. Igo and Mrs. Smalley
assisted the hostess in serving
delicious refreshments.

Pastures produc better with legume
Cattle performance is better on

pastures, particularly fescue pas-

tures which contain legumes.
Seeding legumes into a grass sod

will have a 4 pronged effect.

1. Bacteria will take up to 200

pounds of nitrogen per acre from

the air, fix it in the root nodules

and eventually make part of it

available to the grass;
2. Forage quality will be im-

proved;
3. Livestock breeding problems

will be reduced; and

4. Livestock gains will be in-

creased.

Four steps to follow in getting
legume established in grass sods

are:

1. Test the soil and apply lime

immediately, and then phosphate
and potash but NO NITROGEN

because it would revive the grass
for spring competition in the new

Read label and follow

directions
© Ex-Lax, Inc., 1982

For constipation relief tomorrow

reach for EX-LAX tonight.
Ex-Lax help restore your system& own natural

thythm overnight. Gentl Dependa Try it itoYou&#3 like the relief in the mornin
Chocolated or pills, Ex-Lax is

“The Overnight Wonder&qu

legume seeding; 2. Allow  live-

stock to graze down the growth
this fall and then use a dise or

field cultivator to disturb the sod.

Renovation is more successful if

tillage is between now and the

end of Feb. Don&# overwork the

seedbed. Disturb 50 to 70 percent
of the grass when seedling clovers

and 70 to 90 percent when seed-

ing alfalfa and birdsfoot trefoil. A

rough seedbed absorbs moisture

and prevents erosion. Grass tillers

and clumps continue to grow, and

there is no need to reseed the

grass. Also, the old sod acts as a

nurse crop; 3. Broadcast or use a

pasture renovation drill to seed 10

to 12 pound of certified alfalfa, 8

to 10 pound of red clover, % to

pound of Ladina clover, 20 to 25

pounds of lespedeza or 5 pounds
of birdsfoot trefoil per acre during
Feb. or March. Inoculate the

seed; and 4. Graze the renovated

field as soon as the sod will hold

the cattle. The grass must .be

GRAZED or MOWED to make

renovation successful.

Remove the cattlke when they
begin to bite off the young

legumes. Rest the pasture for 4 to

6 weeks. Thereafter, mow or

graze the field to best suit the

legum that was seeded.

eee

If you want to be high-
ly recommended let some-

one else say the word.

INSULATION

Call
Tom, 893-4718

\

HEATIN -
- APPLIANCES

FREE ESTIMATES - SURE SERVICE

Y Mi. North of Akron on St. Rd. 19

or call

893-4718
For Service After 6:00 P.M.

W

Matt, 491-4793

COOLING

WhiteWestinghouse
Mark, 491-2020
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B Patricia Rathbun

Children are in the process of

making their Christmas lists and

Mom and/or Dad are checking it

twice. Checking to see if the toy is

educational and priced within the

budget.
Children learn through play and

the toys they play with can en-

courage their learning capabilities
or inhibit them. Select toys based

on the child&#3 stage of develop-
ment. There are certain develop-
mental stages children reach at

about the same age. If you give
them toys that are too complicated
for them to use, they will almost

certainly get frustrated. Read the

label before purchasing. Many
toys give guidelines on what age
child can handle the toy.

We&#39; all seen children open

fancy toys, then spend hours

playing with the boxes they came

in. There’s goo reason for that.

The more the child has to do and

the less the toy does, the more

interesting the .toy. When the

child has to do more, there’s more

chance for self-confidence and

creativity to grow.

Compare a push-button, bat-

tery-operated toy with an empty
box. The empty box can be a

house, a space ship, a car, a

hide-out-- something different

everyday or every minute if the

child wishes.

Inexpensive toys and games can

be made at home. A simple egg
carton can be transformed into a

treasure chest. Paint the inside of

each cup a different color. Then

paint or cover the outside with

fabric scraps. Put a variety of

objects in the carton, one per cup.

Or each cup could contain sev-

eral items, each of which illu-

strates a story. Keep the carton

close to the bookshelf so the child

can take down the book and the

carton at the same time.

Puzzles are popular with’all age

groups. When you make them

Own Wo
Desp the PR talk.-

and diplomatic assess-

ment, the owners won the

recent strike struggle be-

tween themselves and

their players. The players
could have gotten every-

things they got by accept-
ing an offer made at the

beginning of the strike.

They didn’t get any more

--in some cases less, and

they lost more in salary in

the interval.

Basically, the strike

boiled down to an attempt
by the players’ union to

take control of the game,
to a large degree, and the

owners resisted. Money
was not the big strike is-

sue. Owners felt, prob-
ably rightly, that workers

(players) had no right in

this free enterprise sys-
tem to take control over

salaries and finances.

The majority of Ameri-

cans agree with the

owners. It’s a worker-

revolution, in a sense,

against the traditional

American viewpoint.
Whatever one’s feelings

about which side had the

best case, that’s what the

issue was.

it Really Does

There isn’t much to

see in a small town--but

what you hear makes up

for it.

-Inquirer, Cincinnati.

yourself, you can make them suit

the child--as simple or as compli-
cated as you wish. Preschoolers

like a personalized puzzle with

their own name o it, or perhaps
a large picture of themselves.

Just glue an enlarged photo-
graph onto heavy cardboard. It

can then be covered with clear

self-sticking paper. Then cut the

picture into three or four simple
puzzle pieces. If the child is

interested in a special subject or

item, such as farm animals or

trains, hunt for magazine pictures
of those items that can be made

into puzzles. Magazine covers

often make attractive puzzles.
Christmas toys don’t have to be

expensive. Use your creative tal-

ents to produce homemade toys
that provides a learning experi-
ence and won&# break the budget.

NEWS VIEWS
Philip Habib, American

Middle East negotia-
tor:

‘*We think the end of

the year is still a practical
goal for ridding Lebanon
of 30,000 Israelis, 25,000
Syrians and 10,000 PLO

fighters.”’

Ski area listed
in Indiana

A decade ago, if you had

wanted to snow ski, you wouldn’t
have dreamed of staying in Indi-

ana. The Hoosier State simply
was not thought of as a haven for

downhill skiing.
That’s not true anymore. You

can ‘‘Wander Indiana’ to any one

of ten ski resorts and have the

time of your life, gliding down-

hill on mounds of snow and then

spending a relaxing evening
around the lodge fireplace with

fellow ski enthusiasts.

The state’s ski resorts are dis-

persed throughout Indiana, from

LaPorte in the northwest corner of”

the state to Lawrenceburg along
the Ohio River.

Ski Valley, in LaPorte, is a

short distance from the Indiana

Toll Road and State Road 2 It has

five slopes and prides itself on

“The natural look’’ in skiing,
which means real snow, no man-

made snow. Ski Valley: will be-

open December to February 28,

seven days a week.

A few miles away in Valpar-
aiso is The Pines Ski Area, also

open seven days a week from

December to March (depend-
ing on weather). The Pines has a

wide variety of facilities includ-

ing seven slopes two beginners
areas, night skiing and a modern

chalet to warm yourself. You can

rent equipment, and if you don’t

know how to ski, don’t let that

keep you away; The Pines has an

excellent ski school.

Bendix Woods is actually a

county park, but it offers fine

downhill skiing. Located in New

Carlisle (12 mile¢ west of South

Bend on State Road 2),-the park
has one beginner, ‘one intermedi-
ate and two advanced slopes.
Rental equipmen is available and

there are also five miles of cross

country skiing trails and four

fantastically fun inner tube runs.

South of Goshen in New Paris is

the Mt. Wawasee Ski Resort.

Avid skiers may enjoy skiing
seven days a week on nine ski

slopes. Large groups are asked to

make advanced reservations. The

lodge has a pro shop with rentals

available, a lounge and a bar area

with a cozy fireplace.
Even when there is no snow

elsewhere in the state the Pleas-

ant Run Ski Area may have up to

24’’ of the white stuff on its

slopes. Located in the west-central

town of Greencastle, Pleasant Run

has four slopes and enough snow-

making equipment to produce a

ton a minute under goo condi-
tions. Open seven days a week

and until 10:30 p.m. (11:00 p.m.
on weekends), this is an excellent

place for beginners to learn down-
hill skiing.

_

Visitors are flocking to Nash-

ville in the winter now, not just in

the popular autumn months.

Why? Nashville Alps Ski Resort

and Long Mountain. Nashville

Alps has eight slopes all fully
lighted allowing for romantic

night skiing. It also features an

eye-catching chairlift, easily seen

from the road. Visitors can relax

in the cozy lodge and enjoy tasty

ner and two intermediate. The

resort has a Ski-A-Long Ski Shop
and a lodge that serves food and

beverages.
;

Some of the Midwest’s best

downhill skiing can be found in

south-central Indiana at Ski Paoli

Peaks which plans to open from

mid-December to mid-March. The

popularity -of this resort has been

responsi for its expansion to

nine slopes, two triple and one

quad-chairlift. Open daily, Paoli

Peaks was the state’s first ski

resort to have night skiing. Facili-

ties include a ski lodge, equip-
_ment rental and a ski school.

Perfect North Slopes is near

Lawrenceburg and serves the tri-

state area with wonderful down-

hill skiing. Six slopes of varying
degrees of difficulty can be cover-

ed with man-made snow for skiing
even when it hasn’t snowed for

awhile. Both beginners and old

pros are welcome and a complete
line of accessories for both is

available in the pro shop. The

tustic lodge offers an .excellent

view of the slopes, and there is a

food service and refreshments

area inside, too.

The southern most resort is Ski

Starlite in Sellersburg. Ski Star-

- lite has terrific facilities not only
for skiing but for a whole day of

fun. The lounge on the premises
has a full liquor license and live

entertainment nightly. The resort

also boasts the longest trail (one

mile) and the largest snow-making
system in the state so no one will

miss one minute of prime skiing.
meals in the cafe. Long Moun- For more information on excit-

tain is one mile southwest of ing downhill skiing, call the

Nashville on State Road 46.. It ‘‘Wander Indiana’ Hotline (in-

features three slopes: one begin-
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Oliv Bethel News
by Helen Cox

Mr. and Mrs. Bill King, Teresa
and Julie spent Saturday even-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox
and Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz and
Mrs. Jim Hott attended the Horse
Show at Bass Lake Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Leach and

family of Niceville, Florida spent
Sunday morning until Friday mor-

ning with Mr. and Mrs. Omar

Leininger.
Paul Cox visited Modena

Leininger and Mr. and Mrs. Keith

Hollingsworth Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lukens,

Mark and Dan of Elkhart were

Thanksgiving. Day dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Smiley of
Columbia City and Mr; and Mrs.
Art Smiley of East Linn, Ill,
Edith Smiley of Lafayette, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Brunton of
Morocco were Thanksgivin Day
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Safford.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz and
Mr. and Mrs. John Hott cele-
brated. their wedding anniversary
together dining out.

Charles White and Mrs. James
Ellison attended the wedding of
Kandi Mallott of Macy Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn -Fish,
Virginia and Evan of Warsaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Pugh and sons,

Indianapolis, and Mr.’ and Mrs.
Milton Cox and son of Plymouth
were Thanksgiving Day dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Cox and Aletha.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz
and grandchildren, Brad and

Angela, visited Marie Hunter at
Roann Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz and
children visited Linda Peterson

and children this week for her
son’s birthday party.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and

Helen, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Basham, Mishawaka, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Snavely, and Cora Hall,
Mickey,. Tommy and Katie all of
Wabash, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Carptenter, and Larry, Donna

McKenzie, North Manchester,
Mr..and Mrs. John Grable and

Tim, South Whitley and Mrs.
Harold Claxton, Janice, Jeff and
Phil and Jim Jones and John
Raga were Thanksgiving Day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Kerby, Barbara and Susan,
Galveston.

Wanitta Cox, Mishawaka spent
Wednesday evening until Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Cox.

Show Biz
By Herb Bridge

Paul Dooley has been set to co-star in MGM&# “Strange
Brew”, starring, written an directed by -SCTV& Rick

.
Moranis~and Dave Thomas’ who portray their popular
characters,- th McKenzie Brothers, in this adventure

comedy. Doole recently completéd-the soon-to-be released
“Goin Berserk” with SCTV&# John Candy, Joe Flaherty and
Eugene Levy and “Kiss Me Goodbye with Sally Fields and
James Caan.

Time fTime for
Social Security problem are

making headlines. Earnings that
will be taxed will increase from
$32.400 -to $35,700. About 10
million people will pay higher
Social Security taxes. Additonally,
the managers of Social Security
are borrowing from other funds to

cover the shortage between in-

come and payments for this year.
There is considerable misunder-

standing about the workings of

the Social Security system.
Thoug it is called ‘‘insurance’’ it

does not function like usual insur-

ance. Typical insurance benefits

are tied to the amount paid in. In

Social Security, full pay-out can

occur after a limited pay-in.
- period. Those who pay more do

not necessarily receive higher
benefits. High payers subsidize
benefits for those paying in less.

Over the years, both. benefits

and numbers covered: have been

extended. Since 1972 benefits

have increased automatically with

inflation in the cost of living. In

fact, recipients of Social Security
have fared better in keeping up
with inflation than those working
for wages.

This increase in benefit outlays
has not been accompanied by a

similar increase in taxes collected.
In 1960, the trust fund assets for

Social Security were almost twice

the annual pay-off. By 1970, the
trust fund assets had been re-

duced to about equal to a year’s
pay-out; by 1980, the fund has

less than one-fourth of a year’s
pay-out on hand. This year, the

fund had to borrow to continue

_

this year’s pay-out.
As a result of this develop-

ment, today’s workers must’ pay
the “bill for today’s benefit re-

ceivers. There is no backlog of
insurance funds. As our popula-

tion grows older an increasing
portion reaches retirement age. In
1950, each retiree was supported
by taxes from 16 workers; in 1980,
the number of supporting workers
had been reduced to 3.5. During
this time, both the tax rate for
workers an employers’ and the
amount of taxable salary have
increased sharply. The number of
support workers per retiree will
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continue to decline in the years
ahead. Additional future tax in-
creased are already scheduled.

But if nothing else is done, the
Social Security system will move

still further into the hole.
With passing time we have lost

sight of the original purpose of
Social Security. It was initiated as

a supplement and floor for retire-
ment income. It was never intend-

ed to be the sole source of income
when people retired. We were ex-

pected to accumulate additonal
resources for our retirement.

During the past election, many
politicians made much noise

claiming that their opponents
were going to reduce benefits or

otherwise change the system. This
was politics at its worst. The fact
is that the Social Security system
is in trouble and changes must be
made. This is not partisan party
issue.

This nation cannot repudiate its

promise made to past and present
workers that there will be bene-

fits available when they retire.

But neither can it promise an

ever-increasing level of benefits

financed with ever-greater taxes

on a relatively declining number
of workers. For a great many
workers, the Social Security tax

far exceeds the amount -of income
taxes paid.

A task-force has been studying
the problem and will be making
its recommendations to Congress.
It is time that Congress quit
acting as if everything is in order

and deceiving both retirees and

current workers. Our lawmakers
should be honest with us in

presenting the facts and the alter-

natives available to make the pro-
gram financially sound. There is a

limit to the amount that current

workers can pay to support cur-

rent retirees. There is also a limit

to the continual increase in ‘bene-
fits retirees receive. Though Con-

gress finds it hard to grasp, most

citizens understand that somehow

expenditures have to be brought
into balance with income. =

A_sew-simple apron,
trimmed with bias bind-

ing, is a neat cover-up
for kitchen duty.

No. 8395 with Photo-
Guide is in Sizes Small,
Medium and Large. Me-

dium (12-14), 2% yards
35-inch.

Patterns available only
in sizes shown.

TO ORDER send $1.50 for each

Batt pits 50¢ for postage and

SUE BURNETT
{name of paper

D. Bax
Chicago, tll. 60680

Print Name, Address with Zi?
CODE Style Number and Size.

New FASHION with
Photo-Guide patterns in

all size ranges, has a

special Grace Cole Collec-
tion for larger sizes; plus

2 BONUS Coupons!
Price...

. $1.25.

HEIDrs SONG
In her dreams, Heidi encounters a unique world of fantasy
and suspense as she plays and dances with all manner of
magical creatures from the forest and mountains in

Hanna-Barbera’s all-new, fully animated musical production
of “Heidi’s Song”. The Paramount Pictures release features
the voices of Lorne Greene, Sammy Davis, Jr., and Margery

TOOTSIE
In Columbia Pictures’ “Tootsie”, Sydney Pollack plays
Georg Fields, a high-powered New York agent and Dustin
Hoffman stars as Michael Dorsey, a dedicated: but struggling
actor who. finally manages to land a leading role by
auditioning as a woman, Dorothy Michaels. Filmed on
location in New York City, the comedy also stars Jessica

Lange, Terri Garr, Dabney Coleman and Charles Durning.

Lookin for something
special?

WHILE YOU ARE
SHOPPING AT

AKRON’S

CHRISTMAS
OPEN HOUSE

Drop into our office
and send that friend or

relative a

SUBSCRIPTIO TO THE

AKRON - MENTONE
NEWS



ame 4-year-old ciass of Jack and Jil Nursery November 24th. The children helped to pr
parents, grandparents and pare the meal which consisted of vegetable soupSchool their

guests to help them celebrate Thanksgiving on deviled eggs, finger jello and pumpkin pie.
(News
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Ja & Jill Nursery Schoo celebrat Thanksgiv

Photo]

The ‘‘Little Indians’’ of Jack and Jill Nursery Scho during their Thanksgiving feast.

ecopmennggtietie

[Ne Photo)

The children’s guests also joined in the Thanksgiving celebration by wearing Pilgrim hats.

[News Photo]

Life in the United

States is not what the

society and theatrically-
minded people think and

do.

Hard work may be

good for man but there

are generous souls willing
to give their share to

someone else.

It isn’t to be expected
that everyone will think

you are perfect; just be
satisfied if you are able to

fool one or two human

beings.

ee
Take Time for Wildlife

B Joe Shiedler

a

District Wildlife Biologist
Game Bird Program Helps Put

Wildlife Management Back on

the Farm

My grandpa was a farmer by
choice and a wildlife manager by
accident. He lived in an éra when

farm management was_ wildlife

management. Grai fields were

small, brushy fencerows and idle
areas were common, hay fields

were popular and waste grain and

crop stubble littered the ground
until spring. It was quality living
space for smal] game, and they

flourished.

Farming today is far more in-
tensive and leaves little space for

small game. Fall plowing is rout-

ine on most farms and there are

far fewer fencerows and idle
areas. With few exceptions, farm

management is no longer good
wildlife management. But is it

reasonable to expect modern far-

mers to justify the space, time

and money necessary for making
conditions more suitable for wild-

life?

First, consider space. Unless a

landowner is particularly wealthy
and very fond of hunting or

observing wildlife, he is not likely
to use large parcels of good,
tillable soil to grow food and cover

for game animals. It has been

proven that the best of soils are

capabl of producing the most

wildlife, but if a landowner is
inclined to create better habitat, it

is usually more realistic to concen-

trate on less productive soils or to

incorporate wildlife management
in a soil-conserving or similar
farm management program.

Many farms have

_

low-lying
pocket that are, as often as. not,
too wet to produce reliable crops.

Excessively sandy or rocky soils

may likewise be liable. There

practices which benefit game
birds. It allows for a maximum

payment of $75 per acre and can

cover practices such as_ esta-

blishing herbaceous cover, shurb

or windbreak plantings, brushpile,
contruction, maintaining annual

food plots, etc. Materials and

labor are included’ in determining
the cost of the practice so cooper-
ators need not invest time or

money.
When Game Bird Habitat

money is spent on a property the

State of Indiana does not, in any,

way, become involved with control

or ownership of that property. In

other words, taking advantage of |
this, or any Division of Fish and

Wildlife program does not auto-

matically open the cooperator’ |

property for public hunting or
trespass, but neithér does it for-

bid the landowner to permit hunt-

ing should he so choose. The

objecti of the program is to

raise more gam birds for Indiana

sportsm to harvest, so hunting

1
7

is encourgaged, but not manda-

tory.
For more information on the

Game Bird Habitat Program or

for an inspectio of your property,
please contact Joe~* “Scheidler,

Wildlife Biologist, P.O. Box 764,
Logansport, IN 46947.

Putting wildlife

_

management
back on the farm need not be a

step into the past, but rather a

step toward better soil conserva-

tion and mote efficient farming.

Subject To Change
If life is worth what it’s

costing now, thenitwasa_
bargain 20 years. ago.
-Times, Marshalltown, Ia.

are highly erosive draws and hill-
sides that are bein plowed an-

nually but should not be. There

are large, flat fields that could

greatly benefit from permanent
windbreaks to control wind ero-

sion. Fields having irregular bor-

ders could be squared off to save

time and fuel in maneuvering
large farming equipment.

The point is, most farms in-

clude areas that need not or

should not be cropped, and re-

establishing wildlife habitat on

these areas can result in better
soil conservation and greater effi-

ciency in farming operations.
Let’s assume a landowner

agrees that space for wildlife, or,

if he prefers, space for more

efficient farm management, can

be justified on his property. Now
what is needed are time- and

money, and on this subject there

is good news.

Indiana’s Game Bird Habitat

Program is a uniq project which

provides cost for

Perfect Famil Gift

ORGANS
New and Used

*Christmas Sale Priced

*Large Selection

Ne Spinet Pianos |

8988°°
New Organ

$gg5e

&quot;TH

_

MUSIC HOUSE
500 North St., Logansp

Phon 753-3397

111 Harvard

Mori Insurance Agenc
“SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDI AREA”’

Box 515

Home-Fire
Auto-Life’

Menton IN

353-7647

~*Credit Terms

ciainmsasicaieiailaiaimaimada

tating

Tw &lt;
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Famil Gift

Mentone School

AKRON

Monday - Tator Tot Casserole,
Peas, Peaches, Peanut Butter and

_

Jelly Bread.

Tuesday- Vegetable Sou and

Crackers, Cheese Sticks, Cherry
Cobbler, Peanut Butter and Jelly
Bread.

Wednesday - Macaroni and

Cheese, Green Beans, Cake,
Peanut Butter and Jelly Bread.

- - Cream Turkey and

Biscuits, Carrots, Jell-o.

Friday - Bologna and Cheese

Sandwich, Carrot Sticks, Pine-

appl - cookies bar. . Rar

Milk served with each meal.

Monday - Creamed Turkey on

Biscuits, Mashed Potatoes, Bread

w/Butter, Cinnamon Applesauce.
Tuesday - Grilled Cheese,

Green Beans, Rice w/Sugar, Jello

w/Fruit.

Wednesday - Sweet and Sour

Meatballs, Slaw, Bread w/Peanut

Butter, Corn, Chips, Pears.

Thursday - Pizza, Buttered

Mixed Vegetables, Bread with

Butter, Perfection Salad.

Friday - Bumsteads, Buttered

Corn, Potato Chips, Peaches.
Milk and carrot sticks are

served with all meals. All menus

are subject to change.

T.V.H.S.

Monday - Chili and Crackers,
Cheese Slices, Peanut Butter

Sandwich, Pumpkin Squares, Ap-
plesauce

Tuesday- - Spanis Hot Dog,
Green Beans, Bread Pudding,
Sliced Peaches.

“

Wednesday - Johnny Marzetti,
.

Hot Roll w/Butter, Lettuce Salad,
Mixed Fruit.

2

Thursday - Creamed Turkey on

Bisquit, Whipped Potatoes, Pea-

nut Butter Sandwich, Broccoli

w/Cheese Sauce, Lemon Frosty
Creme, Sliced Pears.

Friday - Bar-B-Q Sandwich, Dill
Slices, French Fries,

|
Buttered_

Peas, Cookies, Pineapple Tidbits.

Celery and carrot sticks, fruit

juice and milk served every day.
Menu subject to change.

Poo Schedule
The swimming pool at Tippe-

canoe Valley High School will be

open each Wednesday from 7 - 9

p.m. and each Sunday from 2 - 4

p-m. during the month of

December.

Unemploymen
insurance claims

Unemployment insurance claims

totaled 167,764 during the week

ending November 20, an increase
of 15,059 over the previous week,
the Indiana Employment Security
Division reported.

Harry T. McFarland, director,
said initial claims were up at more

than half of the agency& offices.

The largest increases resulted
from layoffs at Fort Wayne and

Kokomo.

Continued claims rose by more

than 9,000 due to previous lay-
offs, he noted.

Nearly 45,000 jobless Hoosiers

filed for federal supplemental
compensation last week, the direc-

i
tor said.

BIRTHDAY

MAWMAW!
LOVE

J.H., LIZZY

& CHARLES

It’s Not Just
A Sale. It’s A

Giveaway.
During the Toro ‘Biggest Sale

Ever Sale;’ you&# not only save $40
to $70° on a S-140® and S-200®

single-stage snowthrower, but you
will also receive $40 in extras at

no extra cost.

You&#3 get a 2% gallon Toro gas
can. A Toro funnel. A four pack

OWREY”

IANS
an Used

s Sale Priced

lection

rms

inet Pianos

§g°o
0 rgans of Toro premium two-cycle oil.

6
And most important of all, a warm95 Toro stocking cap and scarf.

a
Just about everything you&#

need to get started.

Everything, that is...but

MPSO
HOUSE

—

the snow.

St., Loganspor
753-3397

a

=

Home-Fire
aa 9Auto-Lite’

Mrs. Wortinger’s class bein served. [News Photo]
STEPH EN S GARAG E

-

Akron, in.
7

Phon 603-7141gency |

IN AREA” i

The dictionary, like Balance your life as A good rule for high-
Pius 10% Off Earl Season

your Bible, can do you no you would balance your way travel is to let the
Menton IN goo unless you use it. bank account. other car get there first.
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Mentone Eighth Grade Home Ec classes

{
Th eighth grade Home Ec. class of Mrs. Hoyt their guests for Thanksgiving.

‘ ,

Left to right - Cami English, Chris Risner,
Troy Gamble, John Taylor, Kathy Slone, Randy
Hurd. (News Photo)

School Calendar

AKRON

Thursday, December 9
4:30 - Boys Basketball at Man-
chester.

:

Thursday, December 16
6:30 - Wrestling at Winamac.

Friday, December 17 :

6:30 - Boys Basketball at North-

field.

. Saturday, December 18

9:00 - J¥ Wrestling Tourney at

Valley.
12:00 - Girls Basketball - Roch-

ester Tourney.
6:30 - Boys Basketball with

Warsaw at Valley.”

T.V.H.S.

Thursday, December 2

6:30 - Boys Swimming with

Plymouth at Valley.
6:30 - Freshman boys. basketball
at Southwood.

Friday, December 3
6:30 - Boys Basketball with Triton

at Valley.
y, December 4

6:30 - Boys Basketball with North
Miami at Valley.

Monday, December 6

6:30 - Freshman girls basketball

at Whitko.

Monday, December 13
6:00 - Boys Swimming with

Eastern at Valley.
6:30 - Girls Basketball at Argos.

Tuesday, December 14
1:15. - Wrestling with North

Miami at Valley.
Freshman Basketball

field.

Wednesday, December 15
6:30 - Boys Swimming at Macon-

aquah,

at North-

&a Christmas Gif
SuggestionSuton Commu

Centennial Book ©

1882-1982 @
@ Price-$9.00 @

at t ialo :tc Librar @
af Ra Palac a

Mail orders:

Call Jerr Smith, &
@ 353-760 @

@&

=

~Pric - $10.00

Tuesday, Di b 7
6:30 - Wrestling at Whitko; Boy

Swimming with Wawasee at

Valley; Girls Basketball with
Wawasee at Valley.

Thursday, December 9

6:00 - Girls Basketball with

Eastern at Valley.
6:30 - Wrestling at Southwood.

Friday, December 10

6:30 - Boys basketball with

Whitko at Valley.
Saturday, December 11

9:00- Wrestling with North
White/ Rochester/ and Caston

at Caston; LaVille JV Tourney
for Wrestling; Boy Swimming
AT New Prairie Tourney.

‘

12:30 - Girls Basketball with Man-
che$ter at Valley.

6:30 - Boy Basketball at North-
wood.

TINKEY
INSURANCE ,

AGENCY.

.

P.O. BOX 98

AKRON, INDIANA 46910 |
PHONE (219) 893-4713

*Farm-Home-
Commercial-Life-
We Appreciate

i

Your Business!!!

Back -

Marshall,
Shane Piclesimer; Front - Michelle

Anita Hiers, Pam Dove, Lenee

Busenbarg, Christy Glover and Brian Severns.
[News Photo]

Back row - Red May, Craig Good, Gary
LaMar, Noble Bolen, Sue Rafferty. Front row -

elmmemeemnomn
Sie

Gillman.
Steve Lynch, William Hyden, Alan Eari, Michelle

(News Photo]

Matters of hearsay de-

pend upon the point of

view.*

Nations, like indi-

viduals, must stand for

honor, fair play and law.

The trouble with stock

speculation is that you
usually sell too soon or too
late.

NOTICE OF REAL ESTATE SALE
BY CO-ADMINISTRATRICES

REAL ESTATE: Th real estate consists of two lots
in the Town of Mentone, Indiana, containing thereon
dwelling consisting of four rooms and bath. The pro-
perty is commonly described as 506 West Harrison
Street, Mentone, Indiana. The appraised value is
$6,550.00.

TERMS OF SALE: The real estate will be offered at
Private sale on open bidding and rebidding, for cash,
for not less than the appraised value. The personal

representatives reserve the right to reject any and all
bids. Abstract of title or title insurance will be fur-
nished at the option of the personal representatives.
Taxes will be prorated to the date of sale comple-
tion. The successful bidder or bidders will be re-
quired to pay earnest money of 10% of the purchase
Price on the dat of sale and will be furnished with a

Certificate of Purchase.

TIME O SALE: O Saturday, December 18, 1982, at
10:00 a.m. and continued from day to day thereafter
until sold, if not sold on the date of sale,

PLACE OF SALE: Offices of E. Lee Bazini, 127 West
Main Street, Mentone, Indiana.

To inspect the premises, contact Ima Taylor,
telephone number (219) 353-7163.

Ima Taylor
Ila Elkins

Co-Administratrices of the
estate of Delbert Taylor

ors soTTR ee
—~—
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: Akron school enjoyed Thanksgiving activities

a

IT HAPPENED

IN MENTONE

——

Mrs. Alice Wilmot, Auburn,

ty spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

ber 13 James Wise and family.

ing with Mrs. Dorothy Horn, Rochester,
and Mrs. Pearl Horn spent Satur-

at Argos. day in Elkhart shopping and visit-

ber 14 ing with Mr. and Mrs. Howard

th North Clipp.
The Rev. Garrett Phillips, Mun-

at North- cie, visited Tuesday with Mr. and

Mrs. Harrold Utter.

nber 15 Mrs. Pearl Horn was a Thanks-

at Macon- - giving dinner guest of Miss

Donna Colbert, Ft. Wayne.

to

David Colbert, Ft. Wayne, was

an overnight guest of Mrs. Pearl

Horn Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bolinger,

Bourbon, called on Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Miller Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller spent

Wednesday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Miller, Akron.

Shown is Mrs. Gearhart’s 3rd grade class with thelr hand made Pilgrim and Indian outfits. The children also made the backdrop Bei tn a foal Leiba
and the lifesize Indian and Pilgrim for their Thanksgiving celebration. Sossity Dilley, in the middle front, is showing her turkey My. wed Mex. Bob Noe an
centerpiece she made from paper mache. [New Photo] Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Norris

enjoyed Thanksgiving dinner with

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Norris and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller had

Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Miller.

An early Thanksgiving potluck
dinner was held Saturday, Nov.

2
Sy

or )

.

So

Alice Jones of Claypool visited

at Esther Fenstermakers home

The children of Joyc Krieger’s afternoon

kindergarten class joined together to make this

vegetable soup. They also cut the apples for the

applesauce and made their own placemats. These

children dressed as Pilgrims and Indians are

These children are gathered together to listen

to teacher Joyce Krieger tell the story of the

shown enjoying their vegetable soup, clockwise,
left to right, Matthew Wortley, Ricky Shoemaker,
Betsy Sherk, Shannon Gladeau, Christopher

Wilcox and Heather Pruitt.

(News Photo]

(News Photo]

MOON ROCK
Antarctic scientists havé

found what appears to be an

extremely rare meteorite that

may be a piece of moon rock,
the National Science

People Read Little Ads

Why Don’t You Put Yours Here?

Foundation said recently.

recently. 20th at Heritage House, Etna

Esther Fenstermaker spent an Green. Those in attendance were

evening with her aunt, Alice

Brugh, in Mentone recently.
Esther also spent Thanksgiving

day with her aunt, Sign Law-

master near Tippecanoe,
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kinder and

Jeremy of Warsaw were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Clifford

Bright and Velma Bright.
Mrs. Clifford Bright and Velma

Bright were Thanksgiving evening
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Gary Kinder and Jeremy in War-

saw. Other guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Kinder and Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Hershberger. The

occasion was also in honor of Mrs.

Hershberger’s birthday.
A family Thanksgiving Day din-

ner and supper was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Moore. Those present were: Bob

Hoover of Glen Burnie, Mary-
land; Jacqueline Lamberson of

Hagerstown, Maryland; Terry
Moore of Nashville, Tenn.; Mr.

and Mrs. John Hoover, Mr. and

Mrs. Mark Michel and Eric of

North Manchester; Mr. and Mrs.

Bob Gearhart and Kim of

Roanoke; Crislea Coombs, Mr.

and Mrs. Gary Moore and Mr.

and Mrs. Jerry Moore of Macy;
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moore.

eee

Carelessness is re-

sponsible for many acci-

dents but you can’t make

careless people believe it.
shee

Even those who yearn
for world peace a an ideal

must be practical in the
face of world conditions.

ay ela
WATCH FO IT

Lester Bruner, Claypool, Mr. and

Mrs. Alton Bruner and Kyle,
Burket, Doug and Judy Bruner

and daughter, Mrs. Denny Bruner

and family, Mrs. Lawrence

Adams, Mrs. Rodney Penn, War-

saw, Mr. and Mrs. Milford

Stephens and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Keith Besson, Nappanee,
Mrs. Lela Besson, and Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Cochran and

daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Coplen en-

tertained with a Thanksgiving
evening dinner Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Fisher, Mr. and Mrs.

Chad Riewoldt, Jane Coplen and

Kim Ganshorn.

Beef cattlemen’s

assoc. to meet

The North Central Beef Cattle-

men’s Association will meet Dec.

9 at the Hollywood Restaurant on

U.S. 30 near Hamlet, In. The

program for the evening will fea-

ture John Dekoch from the mar-

keting Committee of the National

Cattlemen&#39;s Association. The

meal will start around 7:00 EST

and Mr. Dekoch will speak around

8 p.m. Cost for the meal will be

approximately $10. Anyone inter-

ested is invited to attend any

portion of the evening. For more

information, contact the Fulton

Co, Extension Office, 223-3397.

eee

The smart man knows
what he doesn’t know.

aa
S

THEQLD

FARMER’
ALMANA

COMING
IN THIS PAPER
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. —— You 16 Oz.

‘Blueberry
Pie Filling

.

$ 30

Crisco Oil
|,

32 Oz.

Seuet | S ] 55
Oil

Kellogg’s 13 Oz.

Rice

Krispies
$ ] 30

Puffs White 280 Ct.

Family Pack

Facial Tissues 99°
1 Jumbo Roll

Large Premium

_

19°

eT&

Bolt Designer
Paper

/ Towels

(1% Lb

Loaf

7

-

Up

|

Like
8-16 Oz. Bottles

a

Del Monte
Corn

Whole Kernal
or Creamed

iron BS
Del Monte

Fruit
Cocktail

nm
60%

Kraft

Macaroni &a Cheese

Dinners

Sunshin «

Cheez-It

Kraft

eS  ekmnaliowsBonus Pack

12 Oz. Box$40Kraft

Peanut Brittle

ROL LT
aI

State Sales For

Road 19 Wed. Dec.

Mentone
Thru Dec. 4

South

Monday thru Friday
8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Saturdays 8 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

Closed Sunday

ase

Yellow a

Onions Grape ruit

3 Lb. Bag 5 Lb. Bag

49¢ $439

Register For Our

Second

Pepsi Doll

Give-A-Way
Drawing On Dec. 4

Need Not Be

Present To Win

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi,
Mountain Dew

8-16 Oz. Bottles

Le ~ I
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Eckrich Eckrich ce Fresh Sliced

Balo vures Cheese ~eae na Old

10 Oz. Pig.
gna Franks

German Bolog

$ 39 $1.6 $479) $489
Fresh Lean

Stew Beef

» 179
USD.A. Che

ve

, a
y Fresh Lean

Roast “Lis.
Ground

English $44
49
o|t Beef

Cut

$4229
Lb.

County Line

Mild Colby

Fresh

‘Ham Salad

In Meat Case

i $49. Kotex

]

30 Ct. Box Longhorn

Light S 99 Cheese

Liners
SA;

*

Borden
.

—— Wa Buttermilk
‘Gal

9 1 ¢
Oxydol

RAZ soe. El al.

Powdered , Borden
aanadve

’

’ All Flavors

petiig $ 89
D

Yogurt
eax:

3 B
Formula 409 re

u
o age

Cle 9 9 ¢ Cheese

22 Oz. | Burger
Vanilla or Chocolate 2

|

Ice Milk
Borden

2% Milk 2359
Tropicana

Orange Juice

100% a S 479

Salada 4 Minute \¥%

Chocolate Downy
Fabric Softner

|Sno-
- $41 i

Liquid Toilet Bowl Cleaner

Joy

al

poo cs ao phet 2
:

sgh it ia
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DO YOU KNOW?
That you can dro your copy
for classified ads to run in
the Shoppin Guide New at
the Akron or Mentone News
office!

The Akron 8th Grade boys basketball team has
played four team games after hosting Caston on

Tuesday. Members of this year’s 1982-83 8th
grade basketball team are, front row, left: to
right: Managers Bryan Buck, Tim Weist, Core
Hoffman, Karl Leininger and Steve Brower. Rod Yates.

Second row - Jack Sisk, Jim Yechum, Tom
Finney, Norman Corenll and Jeff Feldman.

Third row - Coach Hinkle, Tim Carpenter,
Andrew Wood, Charlie Whetstone, Dale Miller,
Carl Duncan, and Jon Howard. Not pictured is

[News Photo]

Valley’s Greg Vandewater leads”
team to victory over Rochester

Greg VanDeWater scored 22
points to’ lead Tippecanoe Valley
to a 72-70 victory against host
Rochester, Saturday night. Tippe-
canoe Valley is now 1-1 and
Rochester is 2-1.

Valley’s Jeff Webb drew a

charge with :02 to go and was

injured. Don Flenar came in to-

sink the free throws,
Rochester’s Rusty Triplett was

seven-of-nine and Bill Murhling
was seven-of-ten at the line.

Tippecanoe Valley [72] -

Alspaugh 5 0 4, Lafferty 5 0 5,
VanDeWater 10 2 3, Webb 2 8 4.

Flenar 2 4 4, McConkey 2,
Tucker 10 0, Boyer 3 2, Utter 0

0 3, Totals 27 18 27.
Rochester [70] - Triplett 5 7 5,

TVHS boy swim team wins Vikin relays
Tippecanoe Valley’s Boys Swim

Team opened their season by
winning the Viking Relays Satur-

day in the TVHS pool.
The Vikes won five events and

totaled 108 points. Second was

Maconaquah with 96, followed by
Rochester with 90, Bremen 54 and

Plymouth $2. Each event was

scored relay-style.
Valley obtained five first places,

among those being the 100-yard
freestyle quartet which set a meet

record of 46.4. Swimmers were

Eric McKee, Don Miller, Josh
Smith and Mark Kline.

Other firsts for Valley were the
200 medley relay team of Mark
Toetz, Matt Thompson, Randy
Paris, and Brian Severns, timed in

1:54.7; divers David Daake, Dave
Cave and Kevin Scott, with a

score of 152.45; the 200 breast-
stroke team of Thompson, Rick

Ralston, Kline and Daake, 2:17.1
and the 200 backstroke team of
Jed Smith, Josh Smith, Toetz and
Paris.

Maconaquah’s S00

Akron edges
South Whitley

The Akron 7th grade boys with-

stood a tremendous comeback by
South Whitley to edg the

Bulldogs 40-38. Akron led 32-14 at

the end of three quarters only to

see South Whitley. tie the game at

38 with 16 seconds left. Steve

Holloway and Jeff Tucker then

made pressure free throws for the

crescendo

relay team set another
record with a time of 4:43.7.

Valley’s next meet will be

Thursday, Dec. 2 by hosting Ply-
mouth,

Results:

TVHS 108 Maconaquah 96,
Rochester 90, Bremen, 54,

Plymouth 52
200 Medley Relay - Tippecanoe

Valley (Toetz, Thompson, Paris,
Severns), 1:54.7.

500 Crescendo Relay - Macona-

quah, 4:43.7.

100 Freestyle Relay - Tippe-
canoe Valley (McKee, Mifler,

Smith, Kline), :46.4.
200 Butterfly Relay - Macona-

quah, 1&lt;52.1

Diving -

(Thompson,
Daake), 2:17.1.

200 Backstroke Relay - Tippe-
canoe Valley (Je. Smith, Jo.

Smith, Toetz, Paris), 1:59.9.
400 Individual Medley Relay -

Maconaquah, 4:45.5,
200 Freestyle Relay - Macona-

quah, 1:39.5,

meet

Tippecanoe
Ralston,

Valley
Kline,

final two point margin. Holloway
led the Flyers with twelve points
followed by Hans Heltzel with

nine and Jeff Tucker five. Roger
Webb and Dustin DuBois each

had four markers.
The Flyers will travel to North
Manchester December 9th to play

a game starting at 4:30. Akron’s
record currently stands at and 1.

eee8

“In language, clarity is every-
thing.” Confucius

Williams 5 3 5, Paulik 2 2 4,
Johnson 2 3 3, J. Zent 5 2 2,,S.

Zent 0 0 1, Grube 3 0 2, Murhling
7 1, Totals 23 24 23.

Tippecanoe Valley. 21 7 59 72
Rochester 13 41 53 70

Officials - Dick Cook and Jerry
Karstens, both of Michigan City.
JV Score - Rochester 38, Tippe-

cano 36.

SUBSCRI TO TH
’ AKRON-MENTONE NEW

TODAY!
Don’t pay *50 or *60 a year for a

Newspaper when you can ge all of

your local and area news for onl
9.50 a yea in the

i

AKRON-MENTONE NEWS!

Valley’s season opener a loss
Tippecanoe Valley lost its bas-

ketball season-opener to the

Argos Dragons, 51-36. The gym-
nasium was filled with over 1,700

fans to watch the non-conference
contest.

The Vikings nearly matched
their gante-by- defensive
goa of holding the opponent to 12

points a quarter, but their offense
never could click.

Argos led by a 15-7 score in the
first quarter and held the eight
point margin throughout the
second and third periods. The

Dragons then outscored Valley
18-11 in the final eight minutes
for the victory.

While Coach Phil Weybright’s
Dragons had a balanced attack,
with three players hitting in
double figures, Valley had a

struggle in putting’ points on the
board against the Dragons’
scrappy defense. The Vikes. man-

aged to hit only 32 percent fro
the field while Argos found’ the

range 43.4 percent of the time.
Many times the Dragons’ greater

height earned second and third

shots at the hoop:
Valley never led in the game,

but the Vikes were not out of it
until the fourth quarter. After

Argos forged ahead in the first

period, 15-7, Valley matched the

Dragons’ firepower puff-for-puff
in the middle two stanzas before

Argos put together its best

quarter with an 18-point effort in

the fourth. Bob Powell and Dave
Tuttle had five points each for

Argos during that drive.
The Vikings best thrust came in

the last twé*minutes of the third

period when they narrowe
Argos’ 31-19 margin to 33-2 with

a 6-2 burst. Greg VanDeWater,
Shad McConkey. and Danny Boyer

hit a basket each.

Valley was led by Greg
VanDeWater with 11 points and

Shad McConkey came off the
bench to score nine. Danny Boyer

added six points,
The Vikings shot only 29 per-

cent from the floor and were

outrebounded S0-35. Jeff Webb
failed to score in the game but he

~

handed out seven assists for

Valley.
The Valley jayvee team als lost

to Argos 41-38.

ARGOS [51]
PF

FG ~
Hilbaugh 2-5 oS
Powell 7-13 38.

.
Tuttle S14 26

5
J Eby 2-7 O13

Palmer “0-0 0-0
3

GEby 610 02
6

Stults 0-0 Oe
Duff 1-4 0-1

Totals 23-53 5-15 14

TVHS [36]
FG FT PF

Alsbaugh 2-4 0-2 «
Tucker 1-6 0- 0
VanDeWater 5-12, 1-2 2

Webb 0-4 0-1 3
Flenar 1-5 1-2-1
Boyer 3-4 0-0 3

McConkey 4-10 1-464
Utter 0-4 1-2

Lafferty 0-1 0-0 0

Totals 16-50 4-13 17
Score by Quarters

Argos 15 8 10 18-51
Tippe Valley 7 8 10 11-36

Officials - Mike DeVault (Misha-
waka) and Ton Zappia (South
Bend).

Those who violat the
law ‘shoul not object to
the penalt

Viki girl defeat Whitko
The Tippecanoe Valley Viking

Varsity Girls basketball team de-
feated host Whitko Monday night

by a score of 42-38.

Tammy Cooper led the Vikings
with a game high 18 points. She
sank four field goals and hit 10-15
foul shots. Cooper sank six-of-
eight charity tosses in the last few
minutes as the Vikings rebounded
from a six point deficit at that
time.

In all, the Vikings hit seven

charity tosses in the final stanza
to go with four baskets, while
holding Whitko to only nine

Mentone B-Team downs
Akron Flyer B-Team

Mantone’s seventh grade B-team
downed Akron’s B-tedm 26-22 in a

game played at the Akron gym.
The game was close throughou as
Mentone led 10-9 at the half.
Mentone was paced by Leiter with

six and Laffery, Sheetz, Hoyt and
Koch four a piece. Roger Webb
and Jeremy Owens had six each
for Akron. Webb also had five
rebounds and two assists and

Bobby Sisneros two steals. Dean
Trippiedi had four points for the
Flyers.

«

YFC basketball leagu
Youth Guidance Club remained

undefeated in the Mentone Youth
For Christ Basketball League with
an 87-48 victory Tuesday over

Countty Church of Bourbon.
YGC’s win, its fourth of the

points.
Valley had to overcome first

half turnovers, but still trailed by
only two (21-19) at intermission.
The Vikings cut down their errors

the last half but still made 26
turnovers to Whitko’s 17 for the

game.
In addition to her 18 points,

Cooper, pulled down six re-

bounds. Felicia Harrell followed
with nine points and had four
steals. Andrea Scott scored seven

points, had six rebounds and four
steals. Whitko led in rebounding

by a 37-33 advantage.

year, was paced by Gerry Pifer’s
24 points and 15 each by Al Grose
and Mark Sumpter. Randy Glingle
and Wes Runnels scored 12 each
for Country Church.

Burket United Methodist gained
its first win after two losses with a

77-63 triumph over Beaver Dam
United Methodist. John Lash’s 22

points and Larry Kuhn’s 18 paced
Burket while Pete Pratt scored 16
for Beaver Dam.

Warsaw Church of God evened
its mark at 2-2 with a 74-66
verdict over 1-3 Akron Church of

God. Eric Alspaugh scored 38

points to raise his season average
to 32.2 to lead WCOC, while Kirk

Robinson netted 24 and Darrell
Shewman 12 for the losers.

sees

Hard work for some

people is to appear im-

portant.

Valle girl split
agains Triton

—

The Tippecano Valley girls
basketball team was defeated by

the Trition Trojans in their second

game of the season. It took Triton
12 games over a span of eight
years to finally defeat the Valley
Girls Varsity team. The score was

55-36.

At half time the Trojans led by
only 25-22 but Triton then out-

scored them 14-8 in the third
period for a 39-30 lead entering
the last quarter. The final out-

come was 55-36.

For Valley, Andrea Scott scored
10 points, while Kathy Helmreich
added nine, and Felica Harrell
grabbed 15 rebounds.

Valley’s Junior Varsity came

out on top with a 36-12 victor
over Triton. Allyson Clampitt led

the Vikings with eight points.

Six Valle football
members named

Six members of the Tippecano
Valley football team were named
as Class A All-State players by
the Associated Press. ‘

Tod Utter and Craig Kantner of
Valley were selected for the
second year in a row, Utter as a
linebacker and Kantner as a cen-

ter. Utter made last year’s team
as an offensive lineman.

Joining the two on the first
team were Ra Fenix at defensive

end and Paul Prater at interior
defensive lineman. Steve Salmons
made the second team as an
offensive guard and

=

Shad
McConke was named to the third
team a the placekicker,
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There is nothing the body
suffers that the soul

may not profit by.

“Geo Meredith.

A healt body is a guest-
chambe for the soul;

_

a sick body is a

prison.
-Francis Bacon.

The body of man is a

machine which winds

its own springs.
-J.O. De La Mettrie.

The body of a man is not

a home but an inn--
and that only briefly.

-Seneca.

Ae ah SRE I in

WHO KNOWS?
1. How many U.S. presi-
dents were born in

December? Name them.
2. Name the new presi-
dent of Russia.

3. Identify the first mili-

tary airplane.
4. What is Arizona’s
State Motto?

S. Where is The Taj
Mahal?

6. Name the flower for
the month of Decem-
ber.
7. What precious stone is

designated for December?
8. When was the first
heart transplant made?

9. On what day in 1936
did King Edward VIII

abdicate the British
throne?

,

10.What was the original
name given to the White
House?

Answers to Who Knows
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Legal
LEGAL NOTICE OF INTENT

i

PROPOSED STATE ROUTE IMPROVEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the Indians

Department of Highways Intends to advance

plans to replace the existing structure with »

Steel Plate Pipe Arch, and construction of new

roadway approaches thereto, over Gast Ditch

on SR 19, located approximately 0.6 mile south

of the Kosciusko-Fulton County Line In Fulton

County.
A previous notice published in local news

media intorme Interested parties of the stat

undertaking will remain available for public in-

spection and° copying during normal office

hours In Room 1204 of the indiana statornBuilding, Indianapolis, indiana 46204, and

Road Development Office of the Indiana De
ment of Highways District, at LaPorte, Indiana

48360.
Thi notice is published in compliance with

Title 23, U.S. Code, Federal Road Acts of 1958,
and the Federal Highway Administration&#39;s

Federal-Ald Highway Program Manual, Volume

“7, Chapter 7, Section 5 dated December

974, and the toler

Legal
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS

INTERESTED IN ae ESTATE
Of Ira E Heiser, Deceased. In the Kosciusko
‘Superi Court of Kosclus outs Indiana.
1982 Term.

In the matter of the Estate of ira E. Helser,

nos “Dock 4, Page 218, Estate No.

and petition will come up for the scemb
‘and action of said Superior Court on the 15th
day of December, 19862. On said date all the
heirs of said decedent and all others interested
In said estate are required to appear and show

cause, if there be any, why said report should
not be approved and distribution ordered as set

cout in sald petition.
Any heirs of said decedent or others who

have a claim to any part of sald estate not set

‘out In sald final account or petition for distribu.
tion are required to appear on that date and
make proof of such henenie

¢

or claim.

Jean Messmore

Clerk, Kosci ‘Superior Court
F. E. Rakestraw

Brown, Rakestraw & Kehoo
227 E. 9th Street

Rochester, In. 46975

Attorney for Estate

Legal
‘CLAIMS TO BE PRESENTED TO THE

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
iber 6, 1

K. Spice, Clerk, $545.33; J. Jenkins, 1st Dep., Cir.

CL, 411.00; T. Pfeiffer, 1st Dep., Co. Ct., 411.00;
S. White, 2nd Dep., Cir. Ct., 385.00; D. McCalla,
2nd Dep., Co. Ct. 385.00; K. Green Ex. Help,

Delworth,
KC Cik., 385.00; P. He

Payroll Cik., 242.63; D. Cleland, Claims Cik.,
367.86; J. Bunn, Treasurer, 648 J. Rouch, tet

and Dep., 386 P.

Bal 549.66;
J. Fultz, Patroiman, 510.66; D. Kline, Same,
510.66; P. Atchley, Radio-Jaller, 450.00; N. Rayl,
Radio Oper., 367.66; R. Terry, Same, 367.66; C.

Reichard, Same, 367.66; S. we ‘Sec&# 180.00;
R. Fisher, Merit Bd., 90.00; K. Thomas, Same,
30.00; A. Jennens, Same, 30.00; E. eee‘Same, 30.00; J. Little, Same, 30.

Help, 160.00; E. Vance, Ex. Duty, 41. aeBak
Same, 41.66; J. Fultz, Same, 41.66; D. Kline,
Same, 41.66: E. Vance, Holiday Pay, 30.00; B.

Baker, Same, 30.00; J. Fultz, Same, 30.00; P.

Surveyor,
Graig, Full Time Hel 448.68;
445.66; A. Willlams, Assess Cik., 304. s

Custodian 500.00; M. Holland, Matron, 166.66;
D Emerick, Vet. Serv. Otf., 273.00; J. Good, Cor-

on 91.86;-D. St. Clair, Wats. & Meas., 207.00;
A. Smith, Civ, Det. Dir., 243. M. Hoffman, Pro
ec, Attny. Sec’y., 166.60; B. Tinkey, Title IV-D,
180.00; M. Eber, Secy., 175.00; H. Lease, Dr. Bd.

Member, 105.00; E. Smith, Same, 106.00; F.

Brown, Same, 105.00; E. Braman, Secy., 375.00;
E, Smith, Co. Comm., 197.91; H. Lease, Same,
197.91; F. Brown, Same, 197.01; J. Halfast, An.

Ward., 337.50; V. Sherbondy, Ase’. Ward.,
238.16; G. Townsend, Landfill Oper., 562.50; J.

Tholl, Ass’t. Oper., 536.80.

CUM BRIDGE

Bridge
E. Kelley, Engineer, 1,600.00.

CLERK

Barton’s, Inc., Off. Supplies, 7.79; A. E. Boyce
Co. Ine. Off. Supp,Book Furn., 943.22:
Postmast Postage, 600.

ELECTION BOARD

Sa
Elizabeth Stanley, A.

Wag Same, 15.00; Larry N. Wago Same,

;
Linda Walters, Same, 15.00; A. E. Boycec ‘ine Suppiles, 146.90; Computer Election

Systems, inc., Same, 97.02; Press Printers, Inc.,
Same, 4.00; Brown & Brawn, Attny. Fees, 75.00;
J. G. Newcomb, Mileage, 13.20; Charles Lee Rid-

die, Same, 11.88; Kathryn L. Spice, Same, 9.

The Akron-Mentone News, Publ. Legals, 144.:

The Observer, Publ. ‘& Print, 755.08; The

Rochester Sentinel, Publ. Legats, 71.02.
AUDITOR

The Book Store, Off. Supp., 19.08; A. E. Boyce
Co., Inc, Same, 90.00; Lorraine Hodgkins,

jeage, 9.68; St. Joseph Bank & Trust Co.

Lease opi 83.19.

TREASURER

The Book Store, Off. Supp., 3.15.

SHERIFF

Bruce Baker, Per Diem, 60.00; Earl Vance, Same,

£0.00; Hardesty Printing, Off. Supp., 10.85;
Moore Business Forms, Same, 88.11; Ribordy
Drugs, Same, 150.81; Dell’s 68 Service, Gar. &

Mot, 86.32; Fulton-Marshall Farm Bureau,
Same, 1,430.29; Jon D. Fultz, Same, 10.00; Ham-

mel Motors, Same, 619.865 S. R. Newgent, Same,
31.00; Schmal’s Auto Repalr, Same, 729.43; Wil-

rateman Bros.,

Public Service Indiana, Ga 11.27; Rochester

Action

4 INDIANA DEPAR OF HIGHWAYS

f Gene K. Hallock

Director

‘ae/2p

ie

CulverPostage, 60.00;
tions, Maint. Equip., 252.50.

sul R

Lowe Ol! Company, Gas & Oil, 752.01; Hammel

Motors, Repr. & Maint, 103.40; Postmaster,
Postage, 60.00.

_
Ine..‘Télephone, 38.40; Purdue U., Milea

oe Telephone Co., Inc., Comp.
Line, 10

CORONER
Edward Wenrick, Dep. Coroner, 900.00;

boratory Inc., Autopsy, 210.00.
COUNTY ASSI

Barton&#3 Inc., Off. Supp., 167.52; Everett

Russell, ae aTo Warsaw Office Supply,
Inc., Equip. Maint.,

ROCH. 1WASSESS
Thelma J. Newman, Mileage, 47.74; Jim Lease

Office Machines, Off. Supp., Equip. Maint.,
79.72; The Book Store, Off. Supp., Off. Furn.

Equip., 34.92; Rochester Telephone Co., Inc.,
Telephone, 9.75.

TITLE IV-D

Byron L. Tinkey, Tel Copies, Util., Rent., Furn.,
48.95.

CIRCUIT COURT

poration, Xerox, 224.59; Jimmie&#3 “Restaur
Me Jurors, 45.50; Streamiiner, Jury Meals,

‘Shepherd’s/McGraw-Hili, Law Books,o
; The Lawyers Cooperative Pubi., Same,

410. Weat Publishing Co,, Same, 1,983.00.
COUNTY COU

ee, ‘Willard, Witness Fee, 25.00; Rochester

Co., eee 27.72; John J.

Jr., Mileage, Scott E. Filley,
Mileage, 30.80; We Publi Co, Law

Booke, 136.00.

COURTHOUSE

Compiete Auto Parts, Ga & Mot., 32.10; Jim&#

Texaco, Mower, Gas, 136.62; Kale&# Standard

Service, Same, 47.36; Blue Products Co., inJan. Supp., 490.25;
Telephone, 8.00; Public Service indiana, o
700.45;

PsA MALES EE SS
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Roch. Teleph., 32240-Teleph. & Telegr., 338.35;
Gen. Teleph., Same, 19.74; R. Farmers’ ins.,

Rent, 250.00.32710-Ottice
ROAD REPAIR

Pay Ending 11/30/82
H. Mcintire, Supt., 640.83; F. L. Crippen, Asst.

Supt., 610.50; D. Zartman, Hwy. Clerk, 437.50; D.

Hisey, Truck Driver, 559.68; M. Sutton, Same,
536.80; J. Patterson, Same, 573.40; E. Peters,
Same, 555.10; V. Zellers, Same, 536.80; A. Beck,
Same, 536.80; R. Schmidt, Same, 536.80; L.

Same, 419.68;
5,202.31; aitatnin “Ma

15,978.61;
Domtar industries,

.
25000;
Cover All Rental, Same, 491.10; Treausrer of

‘reasurer ofFulton County, Benefi 1,075.20; Tr

Fulton County, Same, 1,753.87; Indiana Dept. of

Revenue, Supplies, 36.81; Lowe Oil Co, Same,
1,198.33; Thermogas Co., Same, 559.86;

Blackburn Tire, Same, 118.25; Monteith Tire,
‘Same, 15.75; Public Service indiana, Services,

ie Gli Jenkins Automotive, Repair & Maint.,
378.87; Werners Welding, Same, 15.00; Matco

Same, 85.00; Danners, inc., Repsir
Maint., 10.99; Enyarts True Value, Same, 46.61;
Nowak & Willams, Same, 22.25; Joe Gooch,

‘Same, 479.90; Power Brake Service, Same, 5.53;

‘Sa 698.80; R. Newco Sam
Pitts, Ex. Help, 374.00; C. Rupp, Same,

. Engle Mechanic, 589.60; Smith,
a4.

Co., Same, 85.08; M. R. Sales, Same, 2,038.45;
Galbreath, Inc., Machinery & Equip., 4,298.00;

jammel Motors, Inc., Same, 12,094.00.
Merrill O. Kendall

Auditor, Fulton County
4912

ier Sent

Gravel, Supplies, 39.26;
Same, 4,981.78; McMahan - O&#39;Con Constr.

Legal
NOTICE OF SALE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
FULTON COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY LEASING CORPORATION

Fulton County Public Library e ing Corporation, at the hour of 1:30 P.M. (Eastern Standerd

Time) on December 16, 1962, iiton County Public tora in the City of Rochester, Indiana,

will receive and consider bids torthe following described bonds:

$1,200,000 mertgage bonds of Fulton County Public Library Lea Corporation, an Indiana

Corporation; Denomi specified by the purchaser; Dated

as

of the date of delivery to the

purcha Beari Interest at the rate to be determined by bidding,
Fully form; Principal and inter payable

malied to the register owner; Maturing on January 1, in the years and amounts a follows:

45; Rochester Water Dept., Same, 40.88; Series A

Mike’ . Trash Pickup, Bldg. & Struc., 100.00; ($1,000,000)
Cover-All Rental Service, Bldg. & Struc., Laun-

dry, 75.70; American Dist. Telegraph Co., Equip. Years Amount Years Amounts

Rep., 131.00; Comfor Temp Inc., Same, 367.90; 1985 $14,000 1991 ‘$19,000
Coast to Coast, Mo een 220.00. 1966. 15,000 1992 20,000

1987 18,000 1093 21,000
Kroger&# Cl toe 6.1 Baxter Drugs, 1988 17,000 “1984 22,000
Medical, 73 indi Boll, Telephone, 150.95; 1989 18,000 1995 23,000

Bailey&# Hardware, Bidg. & Stru., 27.15; Cover. 1990 148,00
All Rental Service, Same, 22.00; Indiana Ter.

minix Co., Same, 40.00; Mike&# Trash Pickup, 1996 $24,000 2006 $40,000
Same, 110.00; eating & Cooling, Repr. 1997 25,000 2007 41,000

. 1998 26,000 2008 43,000
1999 28,000 2009 45,000
2000 29,000 2010 48,000

Cop., 112.38; Balley’s Lakeside 2001 31,000 2011 50,000
Equip., 450.00. 2002 2012 52,000

CIVIL DEFENSE 2003 34,000 2013 55,000
Enyart’s Tru Value Hardware, Other Supp., 2004 36,000 2014 58,000
22.44; Loy Shriver, Repr. Equip., 15.00; Glendal 2005 38,000 2015 61,000
Industries, C.D. Patches, 76.05; Elin Un!

Mfg. Co., Uniforms, 122.15; Roch Series B

T Telephone, 23.47; Rochester 1,00

Ecotm Postage, 33.25; Richard L. Smith, Years Amounts Years Amounts

Mileage, 148.06 City of Rochester, Rent, 150.00; 1985 $1,000 2000 $6
Denzal

Wa Price, Comm. Equip., 50.00; State of 1986 1,000 2001 5,000
Ind., o Mach. Gov& Suppli 73.: 1987 1,000 2002 5,000

ETERANS SERVIC OFFIC 1988 1,000 2003 6,000
The Bo Store, Of Supp., 283; Donald N. 1989 1,000 2004 6,000
Emerick, Mil 1990 2005 7,000

WEIGHTS & MEASU 1991 2,000 2006

lair, Mileage, 52.80; Gunter Garage, 1902 2,000 2007 9,000
..

58.0 1993 2,000 2008 10,000
DRAINAGE BOARD 1994 2,000 2009 11,000

Ted A. Waggoner, Attny. Fees, 300.00; Hardesty 1995 3,000 2010 2,000
Printing,

OFt

Off. Supp., 149.85; The Book Store, Off. 1996 3,000 2011 13,000
Supp., 3.98; Rochester Post Office, Postage, 1987 3,000 2012 18,000
31.00. 1998 4,000 2013 17,000

COUNTY COMNIS 1999 4,000 2014 18,000
Ted A. Waggoner, Co.

. 354.16; Treas. 2015 000
Fulton Co., Health Ins., tean Treas., Fulton The principal of the he is

Is espe at the option of the corporation, in whole or in part, and In

3,452.80; Leg Inverse date out of any monies made available for that pur-

diana, Same, 4.99; 460 Ment Health Center,

4-Co. Ment Health, 20,000.00; Tr:
e

Kosclusko oe Chg. Venue, 24.00; Lebanon

REVENUE SHARI
Crissinger Decorating Center, Repr. Cour-

thouse, 286.00; Jet Carpet Cleaning, Same,
50.00; Manatron Incorporated, Data Proces.,

110.12; Sampse & Son, Landfill, 851.00; 1.B.M.,

Computer, 247.90.

GENERAL DRAIN

Bel Maint, 140.50; Eber Orainage,
Hom Development, Same.

3,027. Reinhelt Same, 1,500.00; L.

D. Thousand, Same, 593.12.
CUM BRIDGE

Treasurer, Fulton Co. . Sec.,
214.40; Eugene M. Kel Milea Bridge #50,
44.00.

LAaS.

Engin Aggregates Corp., Stone & Grav.,

‘ogansport Metal Cuviert, Culvert,
2,106. Ro Industries, Inc., Stone & Grav.,
488.75; Central Paving Co., Bituminous,
2,071.37.

UNAPPROPRIATED FUNDS

Bruce C. Embrey, Sp Judge, 36.04; A. Alexis

Clarke, Same, 34.
HANDG APPROP. FUND

Shooter&#39; Spot, Handgun App., 349.10.

FULTON cou weer O DEPARTMENT

jov. 16 - 30 1:
4.0. micna M.D., 162.08;oc Gohn, 350.00;

.,
Soc.420 Walter Van Meter, Bd. Me

Allene Biddinger, Same, 120.00; Dr. C

rick, Same, 120.00; Edward WitHams, Same,
90.00; Dr. Pedro De! Rosario, Same, 90.00; Dr.

Robert Lord, Same, 90.00; Dr. John McKee,

Same, 120.00; C. Gohn, Mileage to Mtg. In So.

Bend, 25.05; The Book Store, Supplies, 31.07; C.

Paultk, Mileage, 134.64; W. Burden, Mileage,

74.36; Rochester Tele. Co., Inc., Serv., 45.35.

WELFARE CLAIMS

L. Selwert Jr., 821.50; K. Sirken, 645.00; S. Burke,

607.00; C. Houser, 566.00; N. Riddle, 453.50; S.

Zartman, 252.50; B. Wood, 407.00; S. Pea,

391.50; Treas. of Ful. Co., 12210-Soc. Security,

56.04; D. Dague, Same, 7.04; G. Schwenk,

6.60; A. Stephen, Same, 4.40; B. Vincent Sa

po at face value pias
the

the teoru interest to the date fixed for prepayment provided notice has

been mailed to the registered ofner at the address appearing on the registration record of the

trustee, not less than 15 days prior to the date fixed for prepayment. interest on the principal of the

bonds so called for prepayment will cease on the prepayment date fixed in said notice If funds ere

avatiable at the place of prepayment to prepay the bonds so catied on the date fixed in sald notice,
or thereafter when presented for payment.

Each bid must be for all of sald First M Bonds and must state the rate of interes which

each series of bond are to bear, stated in multiples of 1/8th or 1/10th of 1%. No rate shail exceed
eleven percent (11% per annum. Not more than one interest rate for each series shall be specified in

any bid. No bid for less than face value of sald bonds, including accrued integpst from the date

tere the lowest net interest cost to the Corporation, to be determine ‘by computing the total interest

on all of the bonds to their maturities an deducting therefrom the premium bid, If arr

tlonal bids will be considered. the right Ie reserved to reject any and all bids. If an accepta bid is.

not received for the Firet M Bonds on the dat of said hereinbefore fixed, the sale may be

continued trom da to day thereafter, during which time no bids for less than the highest bid recelv-

ed at the time of the advertised sale will be considered.

Each bid must be enclosed In a seated envelope addressed to the Corporation and marked on the

outside “Bid for Firet Mortgage Bonds”, and must be accompanied by a certified or cashier&#39; check

in the amount of Twelve Thousand Dollars ($12,000.00) payable to the Corporation as = guaranty of

good faith on the part of the bidder, to be forfelted as liquidated damages If such bid Is accepted and

the bidder falls to take up and pa for the bonds, except that any bid made by any agency of the

United States government need not be accompanied by any such check. The checks of coaunsuc-

cessful bidders will be retumed immediately following the award of the First Mortgage B

The successful bidder shall make payment to the Farmers and Merchants Bank of Roch
Trustee,

ing
or Rochester, India

States government
policies. The Firet

the Corporation fal

thirtieth day after the date of sale, the bidder may secure the rel

writing, filed with the Corporation.

The unqualified approving opinion of Ice Miller Donadlo & Ryan, bond counsel of Indianapolis, In-

diana, together with a transcrip! of the proceedings relating to the Issuance said bonds, printed
bond forms with the legal opinion printed thereon, and closing papers in al form showing no

ttigatton question the validity of the bonds, will be furnished to the successful bidder at the ex.

pense of the C

Iton County Pu Libra Leasing Corporation was ofganized for t purpoee of erecting and

Ing a library bullding to Fulton County Public Library. All action has been taken and. the bonds

are issued in compliance with the provisions of The indiana Code, Title 20, Article 13, Chapter 7,
formerly Chapter 69 of the Acts of 1959. The bonds will be secured by a trust indenture to the

Farmers and Merchants Bank of Rochester, Indiana, and will be subject to the terms and provisions
of said Indenture.

‘The property to be covered by the indenturs has been leased for « period of thirty-three (33) years
to the aforesaid Fulton County Public Library at an annual rental of Ninety Thousand Dollars

(890,000.00), plua the payment of all taxes and asseeements, which rental ls payable semb-annually
on June 30 and December 30 In each year, commencing with the completion of the library buliding to

be erected thereon.

If the net Interest cost to the Corporation on the First Mortgage bonds issued by the Corporation
to pay for the cost of said bulidings, Including the acquisition of the site thereot and other expen:

incidental thereto,

is

less than six and two tenths percent ihe annual rental shall be reduced
to an amount equa to the multiple of $1,000 next highest to th highest su of principal and interest

due In an bond year on such bonds plus $1,000, payable in equal semi-annual instaliments. All bid-
ders s be deemed to be advised as to the provisions of the a trust Indenture,
lease and the provision of the aforesald Indiana Code, Title 20, Article 13, Chapter 7.

Said bonds constitute an indebtedness only of Fulton County Public Library Leasi Corpopayable in accordance with the terms of the above mentioned Indenture and the
aforesaid Indiana Code, Title 20, Article 13, Chapter.7. Under the provisions of the governing mut

the First Mortgage Bonds and the Interest thereon are exempt from all taxation In indiana, except,
however, Inheritance taxes. In the opinion of bond counsel, under the existing federal statutes, deci-

sions, regulations and rulings, the interest on the First Mortgage Bond Is exempt from federal in-

come tax.

Further information relative to said Issue may be obtained upon application to Frederick E.

Rakestraw, Brown, Rakestraw & Kehoe, 227 E. Ninth Street, Rochester, Indiana, 48975, attorney for
the Corporation, or Claire Zehner, Librarian, 802 Jelferson Street, Rochester, Indiana, 48075. If bids

are submitted by mall, they should be addressed to the Corporation, attention of Richard E.
President, 802 Jefferson Street, Rochester, Indiana, 46975.

Dated this 20th day of November, 1982.

of his bid upon request in

Georgia B. Nyland, Secretar
Fulton County Public Library

Leasing Corporation
4988



Akron 893-4433

Box 277
Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

10 Words *1.75. - Time

Additional Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FR

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Box 427
Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 1980 Arctic Cat Pan-

tera snowmobile, 1,800 miles, ex-

cellent condition, well maintained

and ready to ride. Channing Utter

Akron, 893-4327. 51

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay, Ist and

2nd cutting. Call 893-4166. 47

FOR SALE: Spinet console piano.
Bargain. Wanted: Responsible
party to take over.low monthly
payments on spinet piano. Can be

seen locally. Write Credit

Manager, P. Q Box 537, Shelby-

WANT TO BUY: Girl&#3 size 8
snowsuit in good condition. 353-

7443. 48

FOR SALE: Office furniture and

supplies. Sales and Service.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES
913 E. 9th St., Roch

~
Ph.

223-3683. tf

DUKE REDMAN
mobile home pricing starts at

$8900. Payments as low as

$130.56. Drive a little and save a

bundle. Ask about our 25 year
warranty. 219/594-2849. LITE
BREEZE SALES, mile East of
Pierceton on St. Rd. U.S. 30.

WINDSOR,

FOR SALE: Snowmobile - 340

Mercury. New webbing and

runners. Also spare parts, $500.

Larry Howard, 893-4306. 48

FOR SALE:- 3 bedroom house.

Stove and refrigerator furnished.

Gas heat, large fenced in yard.
Reasonable. Immediate occupancy

223-5838. 47

FACTORY SPECIAL!! 1983 14 ft.

wide mobile homes at special
factory discounts, including de-

livered and set up. Call 219/784-

3717. 47

CHILDREN’ DESKS, cane rockers

chairs, ‘hundreds of small items.

Pac-Rat Palace, Mentone. Daily
- 5 p.m. Corner of 19 & 25. 47

:he
Ment

Boggs
&

Nelson

Agency
KEK AKa

eat SN A 0el

Miscellaneo

FOR SALE:

couch and chair.
Matching brown

Mediterranean

coffee table with matching end

tables, like new. Can be seen at

Lazy Jacks, Mentone.

FOR SALE: Firewood. Reasonable

phon 352-2251 or 352-2938. 48

WISCONSIN CHEESE at whole-

sale price now available for pickup
3rd Monday every month at

Norris Construction & Grain. Or-

_

5080.

PHONE IN YOUR AD

Miscellaneous

SUC
Mentone 35 7885

Miscellaneous

LOVERS DELIGHT. Governor
14x70. Save - half price. Not for

everyone. Call 616/683-3025. “47

SAVE $10,000 - Rep Modular.
Delivered and set on your lot.

Like new. Call 616/684-7404. 47

SAVE $5,000. Repo 14x7 3 bed-

room. Delivered and set on your

lot. Like new. Call 616/684-7404.
47

FOR SALE: Two Chrysler 4-speed
transmissions, one w/shifter and

linkage, bel housing and flywheel.
382-5099. 47

FOR SALE: 1975 Plymouth sta-

tion wagon. Good tires, re-built

trans., no rust. 219/382-4705. 47

FOR SALE: 1970 Maverick. Good

for parts. Make offer. Franklin

stove, $125. Call 892-6412. 47

FOR SALE:
3381. After

1971 Buick,
6 p.m. call

857-

857-

47

FOR SALE: 1975 GMC van, PS,
PB, carpeted. $500. 653-2330. 47

ders by Friday noon. Noreen FOR SALE: 1970 Ford F-350,
353-7280 or 353-7855. Dec. 17th. 1-ton truck, grain bed and hoist.

50 Call 223-2150. 47

MACRAME CHRISTMAS door

decorations, Raggedy Anns and

Andys now in. Also other hand

made items. Come in and browse.

Pac-Rat Palace, Mentone, corner

19 & 25. 47

FOR SALE: A large commercial
coal or wood burning furnace,
$500. 219/542-4413. 47

FOR SALE: Snow tires. Uniroyal

FULTON COUNTY CRAFTERS’

4th Annual Bazaar, 4-H Fair-.

grounds, Rochester. December

3rd, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dec. 4, 9

a.m. to 3 p.m. 48

REPOSSESSED SIGN! No down

payments! Take over payments of

$39.50 per month, 4’x8’ flashing
arrow sign. Complete w/new

bulbs and letters. Cutliff Signs,
toll free 1-800-551-3070, ask about

repo. 48

FOR SALE: Self-contained truck

camper. Needs some repair. $450

or best offer. 223-3901. 47

YOUR DOG NEEDS
VITAMINS, TOO.

[1

s Sergean
the pet care people

FOR SALE: New 24’’ vanity with

marble top, has drawers, list

$175, sale price $75. 223-3026.
47

FOR SALE: Little red barn frame,
10’x12’, call 223-2150. 47

FOR SALE: Cozy Comfort add-
on wood burner, see in use. Call

223-2150. 47

FOR SALE: Bear Cat 210 scanner,

Motorola 40 channel side_ band,
223-4711.

|

47

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
Need something different?

Stands, tables, magazine racks of

all sizes, shapes and prices.
Lamp clocks, dishes (sets, candy
old and new) glasses, vases, trays
and platters. Child’s folding table

and 2 chairs, youth size table and
2 chairs, dresser desk, hanging
wall unit (plate or knick-knack

display) night stand, Radio - Hi Fi

console, dresser, lots and lots of

misc. Also new and_ used

clothing,
records, etc. Nearly New Shoppe
117 E. 7th St., Rochester. 10 a.m.

to 5 p.m. daily. Closed Thursday
and Sunday. 47

FOR SALE: Wood storm windows.

5 - 28&#39;%4& and 3 - 28142&quot;&

2 Seigler oil burners. SB 2803.

47

FOR SALE: Christmas trees, cut

your own or pre-cut. Smiley’s
bel 4 ply size H78-15S. Pine Farm, % mile East of Tippe-

Charles Borden, 223-3765. 47 canoe. 49

FOR SALE: Beautiful large snow tires
macramed stuffed owls, also will

macrame hangers and figures to

order. 219-223-2885. 47

FOR SALE: Antique walnut cab-

inet, glass doors, 4 shelves, $100.;
3 drawer chest of drawers $25.;
heavy duty wood self standing
shelf with 3 tiers and peg board 8
ft. long $25; Smith-Corona type-
writer, $28. 857-3695. 47

MAPPIN TOOL & DIE, affiliated
w/Arcox Mfg. Industrial &

Specialty machining, Modern

Materials Bidg., Bus. Ph. 223-

6417. Res. Ph. 223-6980. 47

FOR SALE: 1972 Plymouth Fury
Station Wagon, $200. 1974 Chevy
2-door Vega, 4 cylinder, $250.

653-2208.
.

47

Daa
can replace or repair

Tae eae)

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone Rien eaa

FOR SALE: Two

J-78-15; 3 radial tires 215-78R-14;
2 snow tires 2735-14. Al Hatfiled

353-7212. 48

FOR SALE: 2 pr. of G-78-14

polyester tires. Call after 4 p.m.,
893-4951. 47

BRUNSWICK POOL TABLES:

Cheap new - used, free acces-

sories and installation. Brunswick

cues % off. Boggs. Mentone

491-3213. 47

FOR SALE: 17 cu. ft. frost-free

refrigerator, 30°’ Tappan gas

range, 223-8324 afterS p.m.

_

47

FOR SALE: 2 dressers with

mirrors. Kitchen table with 4

chairs, good Chest of drawers.

Phone 223-4230.
.

47

FOR SALE: Newly remodeled 3
bedroom house, gas heat, alum-

inum siding, smafl down payment.
Balance like rent. 10% interest.

Henry Hartman, 893-7127 or 893-

4992. 47

© 1982 Dorsey Laboratories, Division oSandoz, Inc. Lincoln, Nebraska 6850:

Exhau .

System

|

=“

Free
Estimate On

Exhaust

Repai
Exhaust systems for any

make car or truck
_

AGN CHEV Wg
J

REBUILDING
SERVICE

*Starters

*Generat
*Engines

GILLILAND
Auto Machine Co.

115 E. 4th St., Rochester

shoes, jewelry, books,
.

Miscellaneous

FAMILY DREAM. Fairmont 3

bedroom, was $10,500, now only
$9495. or make offer. Call 616/

683-3025. 47

FOR SALE: Metal store shelves 4

ft. sections. Wall and island. 223-

3026. 47

FOR SALE: Wood burning stove,

used one season, like new, $150.

Phone 893-4102. 47

FOR SALE: 20”’ gas range, $30;

large avocado rug, $20. 653-2620.
47

SAVE $5,000. Repo. 14x70 3-bed-

room. Delivered and set up on

your lot. LIKE NEW. Call 219/

784-3717. 47

MUST SELL. Buddy 12x50 mobile

home, 2 bedroom. $3,995. Call

616/683-302 47

FOR. SALE: Electric typewriter;
antique secretary-bookcase;

antique buffet. Call-223-5547 after

12 noon. 47

FOR SALE: 14 farrowing crates

with raised floors, automatic

waterers, call after 5 p.m., 893-

4867. 47

FOR SALE: Wood burning fire-
—

‘plac and riding mower. 223-

2998. 47

APPLE -HONEY- CIDER
Barter’s Lakeview Orchard. Ope

9 am. - 11:30 a.m; and

p.m.
: 52

POWDER HORNS, powde flasks

and other items for the muzzle

loader. Pac Rat Palace, Antiques.
353-7688, 353-7537. Daily to

p.m. Sundays 2 to 5 p.m.

Garag Sales

HOUSEHOLD SALE:
Ware Estate, 410 N. Broadway,
Mentone. Furniture, antiques salt

and pepper shaker collection kit-
chen and many other miscellan-

Yvonne

eous items. There will be no

clothing. Everything must go. De-
cember 3-4-6, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
December 7-8-9, 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.
December 10, 3 p.m. to 8 p.m.;
December 11, 9 a.m. to8 p.m. 48

SOVIETS & TRADE
MOSCO -- Prime Min-

ister Niolai Tikhonov told a

group of visiting American
businessmen recently the

Soviet Union wants improved
economic ties with the

United States but denounced
the use of trade as

a

political
weapon.

°

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROC
or

Bulova Watche

as
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Akron 893-4433

Misc neou
p

FOR SALE: 1968 Ford, clean and

dependable. Phone 893-4582. 48

FOR SALE: 1971 Ford Torino.
Excellent condition. .Snow tires.
$900..893-7158.

WILL DRY WET CORN surround-

ing Akron area. Contact for prices
893-7107. 47

SPECIALS ON Flow Blue Cow
Pitchers and 12%” high . stag

tankards. Many other speci
from now to Christmas Come in
and browse. Pac Rat Palace. Daily

to p.m. Sunday 2 to 5 p.m.
1?

FOR SALE: 16 crossbred Charo-
lais calves. Ralph Davis, Rt. 1,
Akron, IN 46910, Ph. 893-4873.

47

FOR SALE: Nice, well fed ducks.

Mallard or white, $2 live or $2.50

dressed Darrell Shewman, 893-
4316. 47

FOR SALE: 2 yr. old Polled Here-

ford Bull; 3 Cheviot bucks, born

April; 7 shorthorn cows, 4 to 6

yrs. old, due May, bred to Here-

ford, 893-4961. 47

HONEYMOON SPECIAL. Hill-
crest 12x60 mobile home, was

$6995, now only $499 Call o1683-3

ran)AKRON PIZZA

ALL YOU NEED

FOR MINOR ITCHES

AND RASHES.

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP
Services washers, dryers, dish-
washers, refrigerators and gar-
bag - disposals. Also LP and-
natural gas furnace repair. Rt. 2,
Rochester. 353-7874 office. After

hours call 353-7114, 353-7926.
.

tf

NEED CREDIT? Information on

receiving Visa, Master Card, with

no credit check. Other cards avail-

ca Free brochure Call-Personal
Credit Servic 602/946-6 ext.

48

7S Tre i
ean

NORELCO RAZOR SERVICE:
Complet clean, oil, new brushes
$3.50. Sharpe blades - $1.50.
Also paying $2 for old worn out

Norelco razors. Holloway Barber
Shop, Akron. 48

Radiator Repa

&

Re-Core

‘

Gagno Chevrolet
Akro 893-431

Dick Jordan

Bulldozin
Land Clearin
Fence Rows

Dirt Work

Phone 858-2520

IT NEVEK FAILS

PHONE IN YOUR AD

FOR RENT: Five room brick home

with 2-car garage. Two bedroom

mobile home, near Talma. 858-

2224. 47

FOR RENT: Deluxe apartment,
ideally located on ground floor

within easy walkin di of

Mentone

Want

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND & LOG

(Liconse & Insured

To CASH BUYERS
PIKE LUMBER CO. INC

“Ph. 219-893-451 Akro IN

necessary services. Single or

double occupancy only. Deposit
and references required. No pets.
Mentone. Call. 353-7502 after S

p.m, 48

WANTED: RELIEF
HEALTH SERVICES

SUPERVISOR - LPN or RN

Part time, day shift, con-

‘ tact administrator.

_

Rochester Nursing Home
223-5100 tfFOR RENT: Small 2 bedroom

house. Close to School.
353-7401. 49

HOUSE FOR RENT: Close to

Akron Grade School. 4 bedroom,
1% baths, built in kitchen. De-

WANTED TO BUY: Good used

poo table. 223-6960. 47

WANTED: 14-9-28 tractor tire.

posit and references. 893-4833. State price and condition in reply.
48 Phone 653-2782 after 6 p.m. 47

FOR RENT: Mobile Homes, WANTED: T clean offices and
Sunset Acres, 893-4505, Akron.

tf

FOR RENT: 2 Bdrm. apartment.
Stove, refrigerator, washer and

dryer furnished. Howard eaments, 893-4306.

FOR RENT: Upstairs Apt., bed-

rooms, downtown. Mentone. Call

anytime 352-2166, ext. 23. 49

FOR RENT: and 2 bedroom

apartments. Schuler Northside

Apartments, 982-2704. JoAnn

Schuler. FHA based 25% of

income.
: tf

FOR RENT: 5 rooms and bath

down, 4 rooms upstairs. Base-
ment. Oil heat. Storm windows.

Fully insulated. West of Gilead.
Immediate possession. References

required. 219/893-7148.

FOR RENT: | bedroom trailer, by
week or month, all utilities

supplied. Access to S Mud and

Nyona Lakes. 382-5581. 47

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house.

Stove and refrigerator furnished.
Gas heat, large fenced in yard.

Immediate occupancy. Deposit re-

quired. 223-5838. 47

FOR RENT: Furnished apt. in

Akron. Good references. 893-4735.
47

*
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47.

homes.
4449.

WANTED: Small auger wagon.
382-4485 after 6 p.m. 47

Call after 5 p.m., 223-
47

353-7885

ms

Wanted

&#39;ANT Good used piano, call

893-7270 after 5 p.m. 48

* WANTED: Bass guitar and drum

player for contempory Christian

,
group, call 893-4189 after - p.m.

48

Lost & Foun

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN:
Mostly white 1,000 Ib. Hostein
steer. Southeast of Athens. 893-
4316. 48

“A good newspaper...is a

nation talking to itself.”’
— Arthur Miller

KERLIN
MOTOR CO

Silver Lake In.

Phone 352-2530

=p
Deal Over 55. Years

|

1982 Ford Futura Cpe Load-
ed and onl 17,000 miles.
1982 Mercur Couga 4 Dr.,
loaded and onl 9750 miles.
1982 Ford Futura, 4 Dr., well

equipped air and onl 3400

miles.

1981 Ford Granada, 4 Dr.,
loaded and onl 23,000
miles.

1980 Chev. Monte Carlo
loaded, like new, low miles.
1980 Ford Fairmont, 4 Dr.,
well equipped extra clean,
34,000 miles
1979 Ford Fiesta 2 Dr., Std.

equipped sharp, 32,000
miles.

1979 Ford Granad 2 Dr.,
well equippe bucket seats,
low miles.

1978 Pinto 3 Dr., Std.
equip., automatic, rea-

sonable miles.
1978 Ford LTD 4 OD
loaded,
miles.

1977 Couge 4 Dr. wagon,
equipped air, new tires and

brakes, 59,000 miles.

and onl 42,000

1977 Datsun 4 Dr., Std.

equipped, clean, many
miles.

1982 Ford Courier Pickup,
950 miles, white, std. equip
1981 Ford F150 Pickup,
20,000 miles 6 x overdrive,
sharp
1980 Chev. C10 Pickup,

‘Diesel, goo cond., loaded.

Then too,
we have some others!

Tal MEO WEE Caas,
On the comers of St. Rds.

14 & 18, Akron

INFLATION FIGHTER
Tired of making high monthly
Payments? Here’s the one

you need. You can own your
own home for under $200 per
month. Give u a call.

PRICED REDUCED
Family sized two story on

East Rochester Street, Akron.
Let us show you how affor-
dable this home is now.

MUST BE SOLD
Owner leaving state so this
one will not last long. Put in

your bid and get a real

bargain. On St. Rd. 19 near

Akron.

LAKEFRONT JEWEL

This diamond will engage you
to a lifestyle that you will

want to spend th rest of your
life with. Land contract

terms.

INVESTORS

Apartments in Akron. Rented
and ready to provide you with

a steady income and tax

shelters too. Almost new.

BUYERS CHOICE
From acre up to 30, this

country corner is ideal.
Several buildings and a hore,

you can be proud of. Priced in
the 20&#

5

DREAM COME TRUE
An acre of beauty surrounds

| this nearly new 3 bedroom
ranch. The view is fantastic
inside and out. East of Akron

on St. Rd. 114,

LARGE COUNTRY HOME
|

Privacy with Potential
describes this great place to

grow a family. South of
Akron.

JERRY or ROSE

KINDIG
Phone 893-7255

Pat Mitterling, 893-4496
Randall Shafer, 893-4732
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4- leaders honored at banqu Nov. 23

The Fulton County 4-H Leaders
were recognized at the County
Adult Leader Banquet November

23 at Gropp’s Restaurant. The
meal was sponsored by the Fulton

County Farm Bureau Inc., Fulton-

Marshall Farm. Bureau Co-op.,
Peru Production Credit Assoc.,

R.E.M.C.-Fulton Co., Fulton

County 4-H Council Inc., and First
Federal Savings & Loan.

President Lee Ann Eizinger pre-
sided over the evening events. Art

King gave the invocation followed

by an enjoyable meal and pro-
gram. The leaders were recog-
nized for their years of work

with the 4-H’ers of Fulton County.
Certificates and pins were

awarded first year leaders. They
are:

Mary Chesser, Aubbeenaubbee

Go Getters; Cindy Pratt, Henry
Hardy. Farmers; Greg Smith,

Richland Clodhoppers; Alice

Tyler, Burton Hot Shots; Sandy
Owens, Reiter Busy Workers;
Gray Owens, Reiter Busy
Workers; Fred Luhnow, Union

Happy Hoosiers; and

=

Joyce
Luhnow, Union Happy Hoosiers.

Pins and emblems were award-

ed to second, third and fourth

year leaders. They are:

md Year

Neal Bowers, Dog Club; Valerie

Good, Liberty Boosters; Ruby
Reed, Liberty Boosters; Mary
Fisher, Union Wohelo; Linda

Herd, Wayne Wide Awake; Ron

Clauson, Tractor; Mary Kay
Reichard, Poultry; and Don

Emerick, Poultry.
Third Year

Peg Arthur, Henry Willing
Workers; Tammy Moyer, Horse

and Pony; Pat Schaller, Burton

Busy Bees; David Easterday, Bur-

ton Hot Shots; Dennis Burton,
Burton Hot Shots; Jeannie

Balmer, Reiter Busy Workers;
Mick Belcher, Woodrow  Sod-

busters; and Ruth Zechiel, Aubb-

eenaubbee Ramblers.

F

Glen Jones, Newcastle Nifties;
Chris Jones, Newcastle Nifties;
Tonia Rensberger, Richland Clod-

hoppers; Rhonda Smith, Wayne
Wide Awake; Roy Flint, Tractor;
Melana Smith, Horse and Pony;

RA
Leu
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Mark Herrold, Tractor; Steve

Shriver, Woodrow Sodbusters.
Certificates and pins were

awarded to the Sth year leaders.

They are:

Fifth
Joe Crill, Newcastle Nifties;

Pricilla Crill, Newcastle Nifties;
Barb Overmyer, Woodrow Pep-
pers; John Reichard, Aubbeenau-
bbee Go Getters; Kathy Spangle,
Henry Willing Workers; and Darla

Greer, Horse and Pony.
Pins were awarded to 6th

through the 38th Year Leaders:

Sixth
Mick Herrold, Wayne Trophy

Finders; Lee Ann Eizinger, Wood-

tow Peppers; Sonja Easterday,
Burton Hot Shots; and Jean

Marshall, Electric.

Seventh

Mary Nissen, Burton Busy
Bees; Darlene Simpson, Richland

Never Give Up; and Gary Snipes,
Electric.

Eight
Jane Coby, -Aubbee Ramblers,

and Marvin Coby, Rabbit.
°

Ninth

Dave Emery, Vet Science;

Stephenie Heinzmann, Woodrow

Peppers; and Barbara Reasoner,
Richland Never Give Up.

Tenth

W.D. ‘Cumberland, Henry
Hardy Farmers, and Jane Shriver,

Woodrow Sodbusters.
Twelth

George Burton, Burton

Shots.

Hot

Thirteenth

Kathy King, Liberty Leaders;
and Ed Crippen, Tractor.

Fourteenth

Art King, Liberty Leaders.
Nineteenth

Lorin Shaffer, Poultry.
Twentieth

Don Schnapf, Wayne Trophy
Finders; Bob Tobey, Woodrow

Sodbusters; and Lloyd Butts,
Electric..

Thirty-Eight
Cal Braman, Woodrow

busters.

Following the awards, Miss

Paula Shireman, Kosciusko Coun-

ties IFYE Delegate to Communist

China, shared her experiences
with the leaders with a narrated

Sod-

slide presentation. Miss Shireman

was fortunate to have had tlie

experience but she concluded ‘that
the USA is-her preference by far!!

New program
provider named

A new provider of weatheriza-
tion for the homes of older adults
and low income persons in north

central Indiana has been named

according to Jean Merritt, execu-

tive director of the Indiana

Department on Aging and Com-

munity Services.

At the request of the state

agency, REAL Services, head-

quartered in South Bend, will be
in charge of weatherization in a

five county area which includes
St. Joseph, Elkhart, Marshall,

Kosciusko and Fulton.

Mrs. Merritt states, ‘‘Weather-

ization is one of the most promis-
ing programs our, agency admini-

sters. It cuts fuel bills, makes

people more comfortable and re-

duces fuel consumption. It’s a

program to make the home§ of

eligible persons as weather-tight
as possible through the use .of
insulation, weatherstripping, win-
dow repairs and the like.”’

In accepting this new responsi-
bility, Peter H. Mullen, president
of REAL Services, commented,
“We w this additional

op-
portunity to serve people in our

area. We will apply the same high
standards of quality we feel are

reflected in all of our efforts to

the weatherization program.””
_

To qualify for home weatheriza-

tion, household income must be at

or below the following guidelines:
Annual.Number In

Household Income

$ 5,850
3 $ 7,775
3 $ 9,700
4 $11,625

For each additional household
member, add $1,925.

“If you feel you qualify for the

program, contact REAL Services,
-233-820S in South Bend or call toll
free 1-800-552-2916,’’ states Mr.

Mullen,
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- Former milit service personn ma be eligi
Most unemplo former’ mili-

tary service personnel who wer
honorably discharged on or since

.

July 1, 1981, may be eligible for

up to-13 weeks of unemployment
insurance (UI). benefits as a result

of a change iri the law govern-
ing ex-service members, accord-

ing to the Indidna Employment
Security Division.

Director Harry T. McFarland
said that prior to the change
which was mandated by an act

signed into law by President

Reagan on October 25, veterans

were not eligible for Ul benefits
if they had voluntarily left the

service and chose not to re-enlist.
That disqualification has been

modified under the new law,
McFarland noted. The new UI

eligibility rules permit veterans to

file claims if they have com-

pleted their first full term of
active service and have been

separated from military service

under honorable conditions.
In addition, the director said

that persons separating before

completion of such term of ser-

vice.:may also: b eligible, pro-

vided they had beeh discharge
for the convenience of the govern-

ment; for. medical reasons, preg-

nancy or parenthood for hard-

ship or for personalit disorder or
inaptitude, but only if the service

was continuous for 365-days or

more.

McFarland added that some ex-

service personne who are now

employed may also b eligible for

benefits if they were unemployed
for a period of time after October

31, 1982.

Benefits to eligible veterans are

payable beginning five weeks

after separation from the military,
McFarland: said. He added that

those who filed claims previously
and were denied benefits should

file new claims if they are still

unemployed.
.

For further information, the

nearest Indiana Employment Sec-

urity Division office should be

contacted; those wh desire to file

claims should bring. their Form

DD-214 ‘‘Report of Separation
from Active Duty.”’

Marriag
Licenses

Some say sneezing on Satur
day means you&# see your

sweetheart on Sunday.

Teri L. Adamson, Rt. 5,
Rochester, and Sherri M. Braman,

Rt. 1,, Rochester, .were issued: a.
iage lice application

Monday ‘in the Fulton County.
Clerk’s office.

sane

The U.S. Army adopted
olive-drab for winter

service uniforms in 1902.

alll CRUEL

To The Akron-Mentone News =
Home-Delivered Fresh -

All Year Long!
Treat those special people on your Christmas list to the
gift that Santa delivers fresh, 52 weeks of the year...

The Akron-Mentone News
Call 893-4433 and place your order with Santa’s elves

or fill out the handy order form below and mail in with
your check or money order.

You&#3 readin the
Akron-Mentone

News
and we

apprecia it!

Burket Vol: Fir Departme

FISH FRY
Civic Center

SAT., DECEMBER 4th
4:30-7:30 -

Carry-Outs Only
Bake Sale by Martha Circle

of the Burke U.M.C.

Address:

City:

a From:

State Zip

Your Address:

g
City:

a

6 Months L $5.00
a

State

a Please check subscriptio plan desired:

Yr. L $9.50

Zip

2 Yr. | $18.00

Enclose check or money order with this coupon and mail to: The Akron-
Mentone News, P. O. Box 277, Akron, In. 46910.
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to enter the
oring Contest

Believe it or not!! Florence Strong is shown holding a pansy which
’ she brought into the Akron News Office and had picked that morning,

Thursday, Dec. 2nd, from her flower bed on the north side of her house

in Akron. Later that morning, another lady, Shirley Gray, told of a

pansy she had blooming at her home. This is very unusual for

December!! [News Photo]

Syren

omeeevoynomg

= Don&#3 forget

Over $80

HEY KIDS
Akron-Mentone News Col

on Pag 16 and 17.

‘

bic ithe eee 8 Mie ihine ‘Otsu riba
be Gro #&#39;Centstm tree. It iche- several years clace the town

{News Photo]

Spangl to gradua
Deputy Marshal James 0.

Spangle of the Akron Police De-

partment will be among ninety-
one officers who will graduat
from the Indiana Law Enforce-

ment Academy at p.m., Friday,
Dec. 10, 1982. The Academy is

located one-half mile southwest of

Plainfield.

Chief Joseph G. McAtee, Indi-

anapolis Police Department, will

be principal speaker at the event.

Colonel Arthur R. Raney Jr., the

Academy’s Executive Director;

. cessfully complete basic training
within’ their first year of service.
Failure to complete the training
results in the officer losing the

power of arrest.

It is interesting to note that

tax money is not used to support
this program. There is no charge
to the officer or department; in-

stead, the training is funded

through court costs paid by traffic

violators and persons charged
with criminal offenses.

In line with the Academy&#

Valley Music Dept. red to the Manhattan Engineering

Christmas Concert

_

The Tippecanoe Valley Music

Department will present their an-

nual Christmas concert on Sun-

day, December 12 at 2:30 p.m. in

the TVHS gym. The concert will

include the Akron-

Mentone Jr. High School band,
the combined Akron-Mentone Jr.

Hig School Choir, the High
‘School Band, High School Choir,
and the Swing Choir. Admission

will be S0¢ with pre-school free.

W.C.T.U. to meet

The Akron W.C.T.U. will meet

in the Akron Library on Wednes-

day evening, Dec. 15th at 7:30

p.m. Mrs. Bill Murphy is devo-

District until 1946. He worked as

Supervisor to exposure to Radia-

tion and Chemicals concerned

with making Atomic Bombs, he

was discharged a major and re-

ceived the Commendation Medal,
he served as officer and member

of many boards, president of the

Indiana Society of Internal Medi-

cine, Board of Trustees Lake

County Medical Society, St. Cath-
erine Hospital Chairman of De-

partment of Medicine, Board of

Directors Paramore Hospital, Lake

County Mental Health Center, for-

merly Board of Directors of

Munster Community Hospital,
was a member of the Lake County

Medical Association, Indiana

Medical Association, American

Diabetes Association, Ametican

Academy Directors on Medikil

Association, Beta Theta Pi Fra-

ternity, Nu Sigm Nu

_

Society
and Patrolman John B. Ellsworth, motto, ‘‘For All The People’’, tional leader and Mrs. Lee Medical Societ Alpha Omega
Vanderburgh County Sheriff&#3 De- civic groups and families are Gearhart and Nora Hoffman are Alph Medical Scholarship Fra-

partment, Class President, will invited to tour the facility any the hostesses. Each member ternity, member of the Westmin-

also address the graduating offi-

cers, their families, and guests.
Indiana requires all non-elected

law enforcement officers

_

to suc-

Monday through Friday from 10-4

p.m. Evening tours can also be

arranged. Please call (317) 839-

S191.

Jury Commissioners

appointed for 1983

Connie Pampel and Judy
Showley were appointed Jury

Commissioners for 1983 by Fulton

Circuit Court ‘Judge Douglas B.

Morton recently.
Connie Pampel, i316 Rochester

Blvd., Rochester, will be serving
he first term. She replaces Helen

Enyart, who had previously
served two years. Judy Showley,

Rt. 1 Fortna Addition, Rochester,
has been named to serve her

second year.

Jury Commissioners draw pros-

pective petit and grand jurors for

each quarter for the Circuit Court

and for. the County Court. Jury”
Commissioners serve one year

“terms and must come from oppo-
site political parties.

Winners
named

Sondra Cumberland was the
winner of the $100 drawin
of Christmas Bucks that was

sponsored b the merchants
of Akron durin the Ope
House on Monda Dec. 6.

The winner of the blanket

give away b Harvey’ was

Janet Ogl of Akron.

SUBSCRIBE T THE

AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

TODAY!
Don& pay *50 or 60 a year for a

Newspaper when you can ge all of

your local and area news for onl
*9.50 a year in the

AKRON- NEWS!

should bring food for plates for

shut-ins. Everyone welcome.

Hospital director

Ferry dies

Dr. John L. Ferry, 71, of high-
land, Indiana, passed away on

Sunday, Nov. 28. 1982 at his

residence.

Dr. Ferry was a fellow of the
Americana College of Physicians,

Diplomate of American Board of
Internal Medicine, Director of
Medical affairs St. Catherine Hos-

pital, since 1977. In private
Practive at the Whiting Clinc
since 1940, currently Senior Con-
sultant of the Clinic. Dr. Ferry
attended Purdue Univeristy, re-

ceived his AB in 1933 from Indi-

ana University, and MD in 1936.
Served his residency at Indiana

University Medical Center, Indi-

anaplis, and the University of

Chicago Clinic, Chica Entered
the Military Services in 1943 with
the Indiana University Military
32nd General Hospit transfer-

ister Presbyterian Church.

Survivors inclued his wife, Eliz-

abeth; two daughters, Jean
Burton Ferry of Griffith, Indiana;

Jan (Richard) Mulligan of Mich-

igan City, Indiana and one son,

John Harlo Ferry of Evanston,

Illinois; two grandchildren: one

sister, Marjory Ferry Frederick of

Mentone.

Private services were held Nov-

ember 30 at the Burns-Kish Fun-

eral Home, Munster. Burial was

in the Laketon Cemetery, Laketon.

Memorial services were held Dec.

Ist at the Westminister Presby-
terian Church with the Rev.

Richard Rogers and the Rev.

Harold Leininger officiating.
Contributions may be made to

St. Catherine Hospital or the

Westminister Presbyterian
Church.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS

James Steen, Akron
Harold Schroll, Roann

Jim Roach, South Bend
Mrs. Lester Robbins, Big

Rapid, Michigan



Down
Memory Lane

TAKEN FROM THE
AKRON NEWS

DECEMBER 6, 1901
81 YEARS AGO

The disapearance of Miss Eva
Franklin, aged 17 and Miss
Maude Lower, aged 18 of
Bremen, enveloped in mystery,
The two left their homes Mon-

day to attend school, but neither
appeared at the high school build-
ing that day. The two met after
leaving their homes and were

seen to board a Baltimore & Ohio
train for the west. Investigation
after their departure discloses the
fact that each took with he all the
jewels and money she could gain
possession of. They are the
daughters of the wealthiest par-
ents in this town. Detectives have
been engaged by the parents to

trace the runaway girls.
The town of Sidney, in Kosci-

usko County, is infested with

smallpox and several people are

reported to be down with the
disease, though not in violent
form.

Wednesda morning, Dan
Leininger broke the ground for
the basement of his new room on

the Curtis corner.

Tom Gast, who is superintend-
ing his father’s tile mills at

Kokomo came home Tuesday for a

few day& visit with the boys.
Ivey Tucker and Alta Summe

both of Kosciusko County, were

united in marriage by E. Tatman
at his residence in Akron, Satur-
day afternoon, Dec. 7th.

Howard Hunter is assisting
H.D. Stoner in the Exchange
Bank, commencing last Monday
morning.

Sam Arter has built a new

blacksmith shop at Athens and

yesterday moved his tools from
here to the new building, prep-
aratory to opening up work next

Monday. Charley Bacon will do
the wood work.

Laporte, Ind. Dec. 7th - Bert
Flegel, of Westville, this county,
is reported to be in critical condi-
tion as a result of an uncontrol-
lable spell of laughter, with which
he became afflicted Thursday.

The physicians say that, unex-

plainable as it may seem, Flegel&
long-continued paroxysms of
mirth tore the membranes from

his ribs, causing internal compli-
cations, which are likely to cause

fatal results. His sufferings are

intense.

Marion, In. Dec. 6th Mrs.
William Ellison, a farmer&#3 wife,
saw a man and a woman take a

living baby from a buggy and

place it in a ho lot for the swine
to devour. She rescued the baby
before the animals could injur it.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS
NOVEMBER 28, 1940

42 YEARS AGO
Mrs. Oren Craig was taken to

Woodlawn Hospital Saturday, suf-

fering from Tularemia, better
known as rabbit fever.

Announcement was made this
week of the sale of the Madrid
Theatre by Karl Gast to Mark
Gates of Indianapolis. Mr. Gates
will assume the managership of
the show on January Ist. Mr.
Gast has owned the Madrid for

over 23 years.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fites are the

parents of a son, born Tuesday
morning at six o&#39;cl at Wood-
lawn Hospital. The baby weighed
nine pounds and three ounces and

has been named Paul Thomas.
Paul Dean Bacon and Barbara

Pontius had their tonsils removed

Tuesday.
The senior class has chosen

their play and decided on the

following cast: Marjorie Morrett,

Charles Severns, Velma Bright,
Gail Hartman, Evan Whallon,
Richard Sheetz, Vear Landis,

Peggy Burns, Icnotta Crabill and
John Klise.

Shrivers 5é to $1 Store - Salt-
ed Spanish Peanuts 15¢ Ib.; mixed
nuts 20¢ Ib.; choc. covered
peanuts 15¢ Ib.; Peanut Brittle

10¢ Ib.; stationary 10¢ - 25¢.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Harris a seven and three quar-
ters pound son at the Murphy
Hospital at Warsaw, Tuesday
morning at nine o&#39;cl

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Leininger
entertained Dr. and Mrs. Virgil
Miller to a chop suey supper

Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ra Hively cele-

brated their twentieth wedding
anniversary Wednesday, Dec. 4th.
Their guests for supper were Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Harris and family
of Silver Lake. The Harrises were

celebrating their eighteenth anni-

versary.
The Stringtown Friendship Club

met Wednesday Dec. 4th at the
hom of Mrs. Minnie Marsh.

Mrs. Mary Bradway and Mrs.
Opal Marsh were assistant host-

esses. New officers were elected
for the year: Mrs. Clara Heeter,
Pres., and Mrs. Willodean Rager,
secretary and treasurer.

A wedding gift was presented
to Mrs. George Utter, a recent
bride.

Sunda evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Waldo Adams and son, Charles,
entertained to an indoor weiner
roast honoring her mother Mrs.
Frank Dickey& birthday. Other
guests were Frank Dickey, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Dickey, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Dicke and daughters
and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Bowen
and daughters of Akron.

TAKEN FROM THE
AKRON NEWS

November 30, 1972

10 YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller,

LuAnn and Debbie and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Miller, Darrel and Doug
had Thanksgivin dinner with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Miller.

Area students participating in
Ball State University’s marching
band annual stage show, ‘‘Half-
time Highlights,&q Tuesday night
included Diane Evers, Rochester,

and Michael Betten, Charla Gast
and Larry Whittenberger, all
Akron sophomores.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smalley
and family hosted a Thanksgiving

supper Sunday evening for Mr.
and Mrs. Don Smalley, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Smalley, Chris and
Lori, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
Tucker and Jeff and Mrs. Lena

Igo.
Linda Earl, sophomore and Bill

Sellers, Senior were named queen
and king at the homecoming game
Saturday night. The freshman
class won the float competition.

Thanksgiving dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Clinker and
Wilma were Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Butts, Peggy and Nancy of War-
saw and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Haney, Kevin, Kathy and Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weber,
David, Pat and Debra and Mrs.
Rick Sechrist and Carrie were

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Bowell and family of

Rochester.

L & B Foods - Borden&#3 cottage
cheese, 2 Ib. carton 59¢; Straw-

berry preserves, Ib. jar S9¢;
Florida Oranges Ib. bag 69¢;
Ground Beef 69¢ Ib.; Bordens Low

Fat Milk 69¢ gal.; Chiquita Ban-
ana’s 11¢ Ib.; Flavo-o-rite Ice
Cream 59¢ for % gallon.

Akron Assembly, order of Rain-
bow for Girls, held initiation cere-

eceeiien OiGig aetsiaTHE AKRON- NEW - December 8, 1962
¢

Spill Ni

the Masonic Hall. New
members are Wendy Smith,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Smith, Pam Tullis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carpenter; Dina
Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Jones and Cherry] Sroufe,
daughter of Mrs. Marie Hollen.

Mr. and Mrs. William

Leininger, Burket are parents of a

6 pound, 8 ounce son born at

Murphy Medical Center on Nov.
28th. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Dail Barber and Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Leininger, both of R.

2, Akron.

Christmas
*

Trees
Are Now

In At

Stephen’ Gara
Akron

Your Choice

$10.00 Each
“Who Was That Masked Man?”

pate ert tals)
emlaiEi= 7ST Biase)

The Akron-Mentone New is
sponsoring a “Letters to
Santa” contest and the three
best letters are going to win
prizes and get their pictures
in the paper.

1st place - $5.00
2nd plac - $3.00
3rd place - $2.00

All you have t do is write Santa, but
send or bring your letter along with
your name, age, address, and phone

number to:

‘Sant Claus

Akron-Mentone News]
103 N. Mishawaka
P. O. Box 277

/Akron, In. 46910

will see that Santa reads your let- Ii
ter, and we will print them in our big i

!

December 22nd Christmas edition, “iM
{0 But you have to hurry because we ill
[| need your letter by December 17.1 Ca oo

TD CA OY wy ce ct eR
foe te m ee es He O Hs OH FLO H RTE FE a en ee LR RRB,
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NIPSC petitions for increase
Northern Indiana Public Service

Compan filed a petition Nov. 30,
1982 with the Public Service Com-
mission of Indiana asking for a

$242 million three-step increase in

annual electric revenues; an in-
terim increase of approximately

6.7 percent in January, an addi-
tional 6.9 percent in the second

quarter of 1983 and 16.2 percent
after its new coal-fired unit be-

comes operational in the summer

of 1983, a total of approximately
29.8 percent.

Almost half of the requested in-

crease will go for state taxes and

federal income taxes, with approx-
imately $15 million of the rate

request providing for Indiana
state income and property taxes

and approximately $104 million

for income taxes to the U.S.
Government.

“Utility rates in Indiana have
been based on a historical 12

month test period,& said Edmund
A. Schroer, NIPSCO chairman and

chief executive officer, ‘‘which fail

to cover actual later experience.&q
“The inadequacy of recent rate

decisions granted NIPSCO under-

scores the adverse affect of set-

ting rates for the future based on

date and evidence which do not

anticipate costs actually incurred

while the new rates are in effect.

Thus, it is necessary for us to

come back to the Commission and

request this rate relief now,&q
Schroer said.

The current rates, while the

subject of an August 11, 1982

order, are based on a test year
ended September 30, 1981. In-

creased costs, inflation and re-

duced demand for services result-

ing from a recessionary economy
are not reflected in that order nor

is over $160 million in generating
station construction of the new

coal-fired unit at Wheatfield.

“We have repeatedly stated

that untimely or inadequate rate

telief inevitably necessitates fut-

ure filings at an earlier time and

greater amount than if adequate
relief is timely granted.

“Only a financially sound utility
can continue to provide the type
of service required to keep people
working here in northern Indi-

ana and to help create the jobs
necessary to put as many people

as possible back to work,”’
Schroer said.

“Therefore, we have asked the

Commission to allow the increase

in three steps. The first would be

an interim rate increase of $54.5

million in January of 1983, based

on enabling the Compan to actu-

ally realize the 7.5 percent re-

turn allowed in the last electric

case.

“The second step would be an

allowance of a 9 percent return on

a current fair value of NIPSCO’s

electric plant, less the interim

relief granted. However, as of

September 30, 1982, the Com-

pany was earning only a 5.57

percent rate of return,’’ he said.

If all of the interim relief

requested is granted that second

step would be an additonal $55.9

million or 6.9 percent. In any

event, the total requested, inde-

pendent of the new coal-fired

unit, Unit 17, is $110.4 million or

13.6 percent.
The continued high cost of

money together with increased

payroll costs resulting from labor

agreements with employees
reached on February 1 1981, as

well as higher pension funding
requirements, health care ex-

penses, insurance benefits, envir-

onmental costs, construction and

property replacement, and_ the

rising costs of materials and sup-

plies required to provide service

have contributed to the need for

higher electric rates, the utilty
chief executive officer said.

The third step of the request is

an increase of approximately
$131.3 million. to reflect the com-

pletion of the utility&# electric

generating unit (#17) at its

Schahfer Generating Station site

in Jasper County. Of the more

than $610 million to be spent on

the unit, scheduled to come on

line in June 1983, over $100
million are for sulfur dioxide re-

moval scrubbers, which do not

add to electric production but
which are environmentally neces-

sary.

“While construction costs con-

tinue to be high, lead times on

construction are long. We have

had to make large investments to

ensure energy sufficiency, now

and in the’ future. Timing of a

rebound in the economy is not

predictable. The necessity for suf-

ficiency of adequate electric ser-

vice in our service territory is
known and predictable,&# Schro

said.

“Electric peak demand in nor-

thern Indiana is predicted to grow
at an annual rate of 2.1 percent
during ‘the five-year period 1983-

1987, and electric sales are ex-

pected to increase 2.4 percent
annually in ‘that period,’’ Schorer
said.

“While no one, including those

of us at NIPSCO, likes higher
prices, it is better to have higher-
priced energy than an uncertain

or inadequate energy supply,”
Schroer said.

The utility chief executive said
that NIPSCO is not proposing that
the cost of Unit 17 be included in

the rates until after the unit
becomes operational in the sum-

mer of 1983. We are including it

in this proposal to allow the

Commission time to review the

cost of construction and avoid the

necessity of filing another rate

petition in 1983. Timely and ade-

quate recovery of the costs of that
unit result in the least cost to ur

customers.

Schroer said the Company is

sensitive to the effect of rising
costs from all energy sources on

its low-and fixed-income custo-

mers.

“‘We have been working closely
with social service agencies to

teview individual hardship cases

so as to arrange for the various

types of assistance available.’’

“Earlier this year we an-

nounced a five-point assistance

program to help needy customers,
including a liberalized disconnec-
tion policy and the establishment

of a voluntary Energy Assistance

Program with matching credits
from the Company to help those

who deserve hel in paying their

bills. We are also actively sup-
porting adequate funding of Pro-

ject SAFE, which is the necesary

long-term answer to these prob-
lems.&qu

Schroer said the utility will file a

schedule of electric rates designed
to produce the requested revenues

with its prefiled testimony in

December.

The utiltiy has been allowed to

use the 12 months ending Sept.
30, 1982, as adjusted, for the test

year.
As of September 30, 1982,

Mrs. Nelson Hunter, Jr., is shown in picture
with the State. Christmas Chairman, Otis R.

sity’s undergraduate program in family practice
education and past governor.

Bowen, M. D., wh is director of Indiana Univer-

NIPSCO had 360,337 electric cust-

omers. Its electric service area

includes some 242 communities in
all or part of 21 northern Indi-

ana counties.

Decemb Sk
The big event of the

December night sk is the
lunar eclipse Christmas
Week. On December 30,
full moon occurs at 6:33

a.m., EST, in Gemini.
It will be visible in all

North America.
Th two bright stars to

the east and above the
moon are Pollux (the

brighter) and Castor. On
the 30th also, Perigee
Moon occurs--when the

moon is nearest the earth.

Otherwise, night sky
watchers, December is

not an especially inter-

esting month. The bright-
est stars of the year will
be found in the east, in

early evening. They are

Orion, Canis Major and

Minor, Gemini, Taurus
and Auriga--from south to

north.

FBI AGENT INDICTED
H. Edward Tickel, 42, a

FBI supervisor who special-
ized in court-ordered break-

ins and safecracking was

indicted recently on prejury,
tax evasion and obstruction

charges in a federal investi-

gation of stolen diamonds.

Read label and follow

directions
© Ex Lax, Ine, 1982

For constipation relief tomorrow
reach for EX-LAX tonight.

Ex-Lax help restore your system’s own natural

rhythm overnight. Gently. Dependably. Try it tonight.
You&#3 like the relief in the morning

Chocolated or pills, Ex-Lax is

“The Overnigh Wonder’ f

111 Harvard

Moriart Insuran Agenc
““SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA&q

393-7647
Box 515

Home-Fire
— Auto-Life

Mentone, IN

Wome I 198 Election
Women gained considerably in recent statehouse

election (as did blacks), although they failed to

register major gains in Congress. They picked up an

additional 61 seats across the nation, having tripled
their representation in statehouses in the past fifteen

years.
In 27 states women increased their membership in

statehouses--the biggest gains being 10 in Florida, 8 in

Massachusetts in Maryland, and 5 in New York and
Indiana. In Florida and Illinois, targets for much effort,
results were more good than bad.

Florida’s gain of 10 seats including five senators,
where females there now total nine, rather than four.
And in Illinois, the number of women senators

increased from four to seven (as of January). In Illinois

a chang in the state constitution reducing the number
of seats helped produce a loss of five in the lower
house.

The largest women&#39 delegations today are in
Connecticut (44) and New Hampshire (119)--23.5 per-

cent and 28.8 percent respectively.
It would be inaccurate to claim that the 1972

elections resulted in a massive surge of voters favoring
women candidates because of disappointment in ERA
ratification and resulting political activity. But it can be

said that the trend of more women in state legislatures
continues and that the additional 61 seats won by
women in 1982 is a significant continuation of that

trend.

NOTICE OF REAL ESTATE SALE
BY CO-ADMINISTRATRICES

REAL ESTATE: The real estate consists of two lots
in the Town of Mentone, Indiana, containing thereon

dwelling consisting of four rooms and bath. The pro-
perty is commonly described as 506 West Harrison

Street, Mentone, Indiana. The appraised value is

$6,550.00.

TERMS OF SALE: The real estate will be offered at

private sale on open bidding and rebidding, for cash,
for not less than the appraised value. The personal

representatives reserve the right to reject any and all
bids. Abstract of title or title insurance will be fur-
nished at the option of the personal representatives.
Taxes will be prorated to the date of sale comple-
tion. The successful bidder or bidders will be re-

quired to pay earnest money of 10% of the purchase
price on the date of sale and will be furnished witha

Certificate of Purchase.

TIME OF SALE: On Saturday, December 18, 1982, at
10:00 a.m. and continued from day to day thereafter
until sold, if not sold on the date of sale.

PLACE OF SALE: Office of E. Lee Bazini, 127 West
Main Street, Mentone, Indiana.

To inspect the premises, contact Ima_ Taylor,
telephone number (219) 353-7163.

Ima Taylor
lla Elkins

Co-Administratrices of the
estate of Delbert Taylor



By Fay Lair

got to a 1:30 p.m. meeting at 11:30 a.m. this week
because the person who took the message makes a long
colon after her ‘‘1’s” and doesn’t bother to write ‘‘a.m.” or

“p.m.”
This brings up two subjects near and dear to me: the

24-hour-clock and the military. The military, although not

related, invariably comes up when the 24-hour-clock is men-

tioned.

have long been of the opinion that, civilian control not-

withstanding, the military is the original life style.
It often appears that civilians are simply drop-outs from

the military.
Civilians love to fool around.

Understand, there’s nothing wrong with fooling around,
but it should not interfere with the most efficient and effec-

tive way of getting things done - if they need to be done.
If things shouldn’t be done - and many of them shouldn&#39;

-that’s fine. But once you’re committed - once you&#3 ac-

cepted a job, or hinted to a pack of drooling, hungry kids

that you’re going to cook dinner - then there is little reason

to look for ways of making it more difficult.

But mention this to your average civilian and he will con-

plain loudly and longly that you are killing his creativity and

interfering with his freedom, if not his civil rights and his

sex life.

Somehow they will manage to embroider a simple task
with the oddest collection of detours, excuses and blind

canyons that you’ve seen. You&#3 think they were education

administrators.

Somehow the freedom and creativity of this diddly-
bopping-around escapes me.

The 24-hour-clock is a good case in point. Mention it to

one of these diddly-boppers, especially one that spent a

short hitch in the military, and they’ll look at you with horror.
“| don’t go for that army time. Besides, it’s too com-

plicated for me to figure out,” had one tell me the other

day.
It’s not “army time.” It’s the way people who want to

measure time in the simplest manner with the fewest in-

herent mistakes go about it.

lf you want a complicated system try this one.

In this system of keeping time, you have to start the clock
all over again right in the middle of the day.

It uses complicated latin abbreviations to designate
morning and evening. They are called “a.m.” and “p.m.”

To further add to the confusion, this system of ‘‘a.m.” and

“p.m.” does not suffice for two times during the day. These
are the times when the system starts all over again and they
are called “noon” and ‘midnight.’

;

Most people don’t know that they are Correctly called
“noon” and ‘midnight’ so they write 12 o&#39;clo which, of

course, is completely meaningless because there are two of
them each day. Of course this is no great obstacle if you
don’t mind occasionally being 12 hours early or late for an

appointment.
The colon was put there to show that hours are divided in-

to 60 equal parts rather than 10 or 100, but virtually no one

knows this and virtually everyone knows there are 60

minutes in an hour. So, why use it, except to facilitate fool-

ing around?

If you are confused by that system, try this one. It is sim-

ple and virtually fool proof.
All you do is start at midnight and count off 24 hours until

the next day at midnight. Isn&# that simple?
Then, since anyone who can count to 24 also knows that

there are 60 minutes in an hour, you simply list the minute

you are talking about after the hour figure.
To be precise and eliminate confusion, you always use

four digits: this “9.31 a.m.” becomes ‘&#39;09 ‘1:31 p.m.”
becomes 1331” and ‘‘midnight’’ becomes 2400.&quot There is

no way for anyone to misunderstand what time you mean.

Later.

We sometimes wonder Real service: Filling a

what some cats and dogs small job a if it were a big
think of people. job.

IN MEMORY

In loving memory of our darling
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Good Times For Fast Foods

By Babson&#39 Reports Inc., Wel-

lesly Hills, Mass., December 2,
The ‘‘majors’’ in the fast-food

industry have registered worth-

while gains in 1982&# reported
financial results. More important,

though, prospects favor a continu-

ation, aided by reasonably good
ingredient/commodity costs, rela-

tively stable labor outlays, and an

expected improvement in the eco-

nomic pace. All told, full-year
gains are expected, and the 1983

outlook is bright as well.

Growth Field
Fostered by the franchising con-

cept, fast-food firms expanded
their operations substantially dur-

ing the 1960s and the 1970s. This

development has not been re-

stricted to the U.S. but has also

been experienced in foreign na-

tions. In recent times the effects
of recessionary conditions and

punishingly high costs of borrow-

ed money have impinged upon the

rate of growth in the field. Yet,
we feel that further expansion--
albeit at less than historical
norms--is not only possible but is

the likely pattern. These entre-

preneurs have highly skilled mar-

keting abilities which should pro-
mote broader menu offerings and

allow chain operators to garner an

increasing share of the dollar

spent in food-away-from-home
market. Note, too, that foreign
market situation is quite low vs.

domestic levels.

Change A Constant

In addition to rapidly expand-
ing operational bases, the fast-

food field has weathered many
changes over time. One of the

most notable elements has been

the expansion of menus and oper-
ating hours. From limited offer-

ings such as ‘‘burgers, shakes,
fries, ice cream, or pizza,’’ some

of today’s fast-food establish-

ments now feature chicken, beef,
fish, or even specialty dishes such

as Mexican fare. And as part of

an effort to gain a larger share of

the food dollar, operating hours

have been lengthened to include

the breakfast trade. Overall, this

strategy has paid off handsomely.
At present. the food services

sector in which fast foods are a

leading factor accounts for ap-

proximately 37% of the U.S. food

dollar, up from 33% in 1970.

Actually, the average person con-

sumes approximately 20% of his

or her meals away from home at

this time.

Varied Participants
The fast-food industry is com-

posed of many companies which
are widely varied in their oper-
ating profiles. For certain com-

panies, fast-food activities account

for the major part of annual sales
and profits. In other cases, these
facets represent only a modest
moderate portion of the total

yearly results. Investors should

keep posted on the relative source

and contribution to sales and
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“It Was A Ver Nice Holiday. Had All The

People Who Used To Give Me Handouts Over To
My Place For Thanksgiving Dinner.”

Outlook Sweeteners
In a recent study of this fast-

food field, the Research Depart-
ment of Babson’s Reports came to

the conclusion that 1982 will be
another year of advances for the

“‘major’’ operators in this indus-

try. Furthermore, an anticipated
pickup in general economic acti-

vity favors continuing increases in
the course of 1983 as well. The
firms have the benefit of sev-

eral years of improving earnings
which has served to bolster their
financial condition.

uptrend in personal disposable
income, it is more than likely that

consumers will continue to treat

themselves to meals away from

home. And the declines in inter-

est rates and betterment in the

inflation situation are other plus-
es. Due to these factors, Babson’s

has been advising its clientele to

maintain portfolio commitments in

this sector. In one select case,

Babson’s feels that the specula-
tive-grade common stock of

Wendy&# International is in an

attractive position for capital ap-

preciation. This favored issue is

traded on the New York Stock

Exchange, and it may be pur-
chased where investment aims

warrant.

CAR SALES UP

DETROIT -- Mid-Novem-

ber car sales soared 40.2

percent, the industry said

recently. Big Four automak-

ers each recorded double

digit hikes and dealers saw

their heaviest showroom

traffic since pre-recession
days.

GETS ARCHIVE

AUSTIN, TEXAS -- The

Humanities Research. Center

at the University of Texas
announced recently it has

acquired what may be the

“greatest film archive’ of
the silent era--a 100,000-item

collection of memorabilia

from movie star Gloria
Swanson.

DIGITALIS ANTIDOTE

BOSTON -- A substance

extracted from sheep’s blood
is the first antidote from

potentially fatal overdoses of

digitalis, a widely used heart
medicine, researchers say.

A estimated 4 million to 5
million Americans receive

digitalis for treatment of
heart failure or irregular
heart beats.
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earnings so that they may proper-
ly gauge the likely trend of re-

sults.
liberty without freedom of speech

Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public

Whoever would overthrow the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech.
Benjamin Franklin

the SOVEREIGN STATE of AFFAIRS DAVID BOYD

Louise Fitton. God called her
THE ESTIMATES OF THE WHY DON&#3 THE

AAA 4
|Tt

I&# SURE THEY&#39;
UNEMPLOYED CITIZENS CONSIDERED IT, BUT THEM OUTNUMBERED!
GET TOGETHER AND

RUN THEM OUT? a

home December 7, 1945. NUMBER OF ILLEGAL
TOE Oana eve

ALIENS WORKING IN THIS
The days are sad and lonely COUNTRY ARE SHOCKING!

and sometimes we feel so blue

But we know God has our darling
and he must love her too.

The years roll on and days go by,
but still we wonder why

The best are always th first

to die.

Always missed by
MOM AND DAD
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LETTERS

SE To THE EDITOR

LETTER TO EDITOR
Dear Editor:

I am a lonely prisoner incar-

cerated at the Indiana State

Prison in Michigan City. have

hardly any family left and receive

very little mail. :

I consider myself a good per-

son. I am active in church groups
and educational programs. I am

also a member of the Jaycees in

the area. I take much pride in

utilizing everything at my disposal
to prepare myself to return to

society as a useful and productive
member. I will not let this one

mistake prevent me from achiev-

ing my goals i life.

So if there is someone out there

really interested in cultivating
new friendships and don’t mind

that person being a prisoner, lets

hear from you. This cell gets
awfully disparging at times,

especially when the mail man

passes right on by.
John C. Hill #19150

P.O. Box 41

Michigan City, Indiana 46360

LETTER TO EDITOR
AM READY

Seven months ago I had my six

strokes--in May 1982. It affected

my legs and voice, so I gave up

my one church and kept the one

at Wheeling. Now I am ready to

take a full time preaching church.

I will take it easy until the first of

January 1983, then I will be able

to preach 6 times a week, or

more. I will do weddings and

funerals. I will continue to feed

people
While resting these six months,

I have performed 15 weddings,
preached 2 funerals, and 35 ser-

church that wants to lead peopl
to Christ. I do want time to write.

Leve,
Garrett H. Phillips

LETTER TO EDITOR

Dear Editor:

Recently, ‘‘a letter form’’ was

mailed to several. of our busi-

ness peopl here in our commun-

ity, telling them of the need that

we have for monies in our treas-

urery, to help us as a unit to

fulfill our obligations: and respon-
sibilities to our veterans in the

Veterans Hospitals with the needs

they have; and also to remember

them at this Christmas season

with some small gift; -- so far we

have not had even one response.

Surely, you must remember it is

our veterans that fought for our

country, so we could still have

freedom and celebrate Christ-

mas, our Lord and Savior’s birth-

day. We as Mothers of World

War JI Unit 106 would most

graciously appreciate your gift of

love with a donation. God Bless

America, God Bless our veterans,

and may God Bless each of you

this Christmas Season.

Mothers of World War II,
Unit 106

SHUTTLE RADAR

The powerful Earth-

watching radar carried
aboard the space shuttle a

year ago revealed ancient,
buried river beds known

previously only to Stone Age
people in what is now the
driest part of Egypt, it was

réported recently.

mons. I love to preach.
GOVERNMENT SPENDING

Both income and spend-
ing of federal, state and local

governments climbed past
the $1 trillion mark in fiscal

1980-81 for the first time, the

Census Bureau reported

I am willing to take a church of

any denomination. I do not -want

to start a new church, since we

now have 270 churches already in

Delaware County. That’s enough.
would be willing to take a

church that needs to be built up recently.
in its finances and attendance. A

THANK YOU

We want to thank our family, relatives and the many friends

who made our 50th wedding anniversary PERFECT. Also for all

the flowers, letters, cards and visits.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bahney

THANK YOU

The family of Floyd L. Tucker wishes to express their

gratitude for the cards, flowers, calls and many other acts of

kindness during the death of our father, brother and uncle. A

special thanks to Gail Law and the Rev. Peggy Jefferies and to

the Board of Directors of the Farmers State Bank, who served as

pallbearers.

THANK YOU

A special thanks to our neighbors, at the time when we needed

them most. For their calls at our home, words of sympathy and

encouragement, cards and the delicious food brought to our

home. Friends and neighbors are gems to be cherished. May God

Bless each of you.

Frances and Gene Marshall

THANK YOU

I want to thank all the ones that remembered me while in the

hospital with their prayers, cards, and calls. It was greatly

appreciated and may God Bless every one of you.

June Merley

|

O Pric Di
The two largest sup-

pliers of heating oil in-the

east, Exxon and Gulf,

recently cut prices by
about five cents a gallon.
This is not to be the last

reduction in heating oil

prices, many believe.

since consumption is

down and a glut has

developed.
Meanwhile, the price

of gasoline at the filing
station has declined for

some six weeks now and

further declines are ex-

pected. In some areas, by
the last week in November

prices per gallon had

dipped below a dollar, for

regular, for the first time

in over.a year.
If the trend continues,

the new tax on gasoline
may be offset to a degree
by lower wholesale and

retail (pump) prices. And

the average driver may
not pay that $30 extra in

new gasoline tax.

Trave Ripo
In the U.S., more peo-

ple fly, at better fares,
than in any other in the

world. But, unfortunately,
all are subjected to a rip-
off in most air terminals.

Operators of outlets in

these air terminals know

they have customers at

their mercy. Airports are

always removed from

business districts, so

buyers can’t step outside

and find fair prices across

the street--as was often

the case with railroad

terminals.

So, retailers in most

air terminals stick it to the

traveling public. Prices

are often double what

they should be. And

there’s no logical reason

for this price-gouging, be-

cause business is brisk

and ‘shops are often

crowded to capacity.
In short, retail outlet

operators in many big air-

ports are making

a

killing,
charging excessive prices,
merely because customers

can’t go elsewhere to find

fair prices. The public
should do itself a favor

and refrain from patroniz-
ing shop charging such

exhorbitant prices.

Astro-
Analysis

B Sonia McGinnis

:

\ HOROSCOPE FOR THE WEEK OF DECEMBER 5, 1982

ARIES [March 21-April 19] - Dealings with young
people are effective as they are more receptive to your
ideas and suggestions. Take the initiative. voice your

opinion about matters you feel strongly about. but remain

diplomatic.
.

TAURUS [April 20-May 20] - Put efforts into
matters close at hand, top priority should go to home

related affairs. Make plans that center around people you&#3
closest to, relating to kin comes easy now.

GEMINI [May 21June 21] - You&#39; especially good
with public relations, being the liason between important

people. Your expertise at conveying messages effectively
gives you a goo advantage toward achieving aims.

CANCER (June 22-July 21] - You&#39 in a good
bargaining position for promoting money related projects.
As charisma, personal magnetism continues to excel you can

use these advantages to carve a successful financial niche.

LEO |July 22-August 21] - Increased stamina causes

enthusiasm about new personal projects. Explore all the

possibilities before embarking upon an altogether new ideas,
however. Your take charge abilities are in demand but don&#

force issues.

VIRGO [August 22-September 22] - You get personal
satisfaction from charity work, donating time to those less
fortunate. This can be a highly constructive week if you&#

willing to assume a less conspicuous role.

LIBRA [September 23-4)ctober 22] - A diversified

week keeps you on your toes. The temptation to scatter

attention in too many directions should be discouraged.
Avoid quick decisions. Look for opportunity in social setting

this week.

SCORPIO [October 23-November 21] - High as-

pirations help you ahead and you can definitely advance by
applying your good business judgment now. Continue to

make distant contacts needed for making long-range plans a

reality.

SAGITTARIUS (November 22-December 20] - Share

your philosophical views with people.-who are mentally
stimulating. Continue the studies that keep long range plans
active, offer other alternatives for the future.

CAPRICORN [December 21-January 20] - You can

capitalize now on partner&# expertise in handling husiness
and finances. A good week for settling legal disputes and

differences as well.

AQUARIUS [January 21-February 19] - Dealings
with associates is easier now and you can favorably get
ideas across. Increased public attention should keep you
alert this week, avoid clashes with people who disagree,
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PISCES [February 20-March 20] - Your attention to

detail work lightens the workload for all concerned and

impresses colleagues. Don&# neglect health and diet,
however. A good trend prevails for getting important issues

underway

LOUISA’S

LETTER

Dear Louisa,
l have been baby sitting

for this couple who have two

nice children but they go to

bed about eight o&#39;clo I get
rather lonesome after that

and the other night I called

my boy friend and he said he

would come over for a while

and we would study to-

gether. When the parents
came home and found him

there they raised the roof. |

think that was very unfair as

we hadn&#3 done anything
wrong. What do you think

about this?

J.M.--Penn.

Answer:

A baby sitter should not

entertain friends when sh is

on the job. You may behave

perfectly but it does give
people the opportunity to

talk about you and it possibly
keeps you from paying at-

tention to the children in

your care, should they need

you.
Louisa.

Dear Louisa,
What do you do when a

person you have been

exchanging gifts with for

years sends you a present for

Christmas after you have

both decided to stop doing
this? M friend and I started

this giving when we were in

high school and have kep it

up ever since although we

live in different towns and

have been out of touch with

each other for years. Last

year we saw each other at a

wedding and we both agreed
to send cards instead. Then

here comes this gift. Should

buy something and send to

her or just send her a card as

we agreed to do?

Mary--N.D.

Answer:

I would send the card if

were in your place. It may be

that your friend was afraid

that you had not remem-

bered. Thank her for the gift
and remind her of your

agreement.
Louisa

Address: Louisa, Box 532,
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115
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Join Us In Worship
IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR

GulQuid
—

7

~~

FAITH & TRUST
The bon that exists between a dog and his master is founded upon

mutual trust and the faith that the master will always be true and
responsive. So long as that bond exists, minor transgressions are always
understood and forgiven

The same type relationship exists between God and His children. He
will always reward our faith and stands ready to forgive, for He

understands our human weaknesses.

ow—

Let Us Go Into The House Of The Lord |

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church Service, 9 a.m. ; Sunday School 10 a.m.;
Nell Loughee pastor; Floy Young supt.; Larry Coon asst.
Supt.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Worship 9:30 a.m.; Nursery available; Church

School, 10:30 a.m.; Wed., 7:00 p.m., Choir practice; Minister,
Les Taylor Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
(Worshippin at So. Prairie Street, Atwood, IN. )

SERVICES. Sunday afternoon, 4:00 p.m.,; Tuesda evening 7:30
B.m.; Thomas W. Harman, Co- Robert L. Morgan Co-

stor.Pa
OLD TIPPECANO CHURCH

Tippecano indiana
SERVICES: Sunda Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Gra McBride,
preaching.

MENTONE CHURC O CHRIST
SERVICES: Sunda Schoot 9:30 a.m.,; Worshi and Communio
10:30 a.m.; Sunda evening 6:30 p.m.; Thurs, Evenin 7:30.
p.m.; Tues., Ladies and Bible Class 1:30 p.m. Bill Steele
Minister.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH-OF GO
SERVICES. Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship 10:30
a.m., Evenin Service 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA 6:30 p.m.;
Thursda Praye Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Landott, Minister, Rick
VanCleave Supt.; Gar Ellenwood asst. supt.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURC
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service, 10:30
a.m.,; Nurser available for infants and smal! children; Choir Prac-
tice, Wed. 7:30 p.m.; Junior Churc available; Nurser availabie
tor infants, etc.; Children&# Progra Sun., Dec. 12th durin
church; Frank Cramer, Pastor; John York, Lay Leader; Onda
Good Superintendent. .
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TALMA BIBLE CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; *Mornin Worshi 10:30 %
a.m.; Youth Group 6:00 p.m.; Evenin Service 7:00 p.m.;
“Nurser provided for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s church for

3 yrs. thru 3rd grade. Thurs. - Praye Meeting 7:00 p.m. Buel
Maadow pastor. For transportatio call 223-4730.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURC O AKRO
SOUTHER BAPTIST

SEAVICES: Sunda School 10:00 a.m.; Church 11:00 a.m.;
Sunda Even. Worship 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth 7:00 at parsonage;
Wed. Praye Meeting 7 p.m.; Thurs. visitation; John
Blackbur pastor; Mike Kely, asso. pastor: Clarence Griffin,
Sunda School director.

OMEGA CHURC
SEVICES: Sunda School 9:30 A.M.; Worshi Service, 10:30
A.M.; Youth Group 6:00 P.M. - Progra practice and tree
decoratin at the church; Bible Stud 7:00 P.M. at Bowens
Everyon welcome. Lee Stubblefield Pastor; Emerson Burns
Supt

IRI A

I
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MENTON FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship 18:30
a.m., Trainin Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service 7:30 p.m.;
Thurs. Bible Stud and Praye Meeting 7:30 p.m.; Choir Rehear-
Sal 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor Charles Jones,
asst. pastor.

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICE Sunda mornin worship 9:30 a.m. Sunda School
10:30 a.m. Wayn R. Johnso pastor, Ph. 566-2784.

seo eb kaka kakaeK:

BEAVE DAM UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICES Church 9:30 a.m.; Sunda Schoo 10:30 a.m.; Rev.Pegg Jefferies minister, Ph. 352-2188 Sunda School Supt.,Ned Heighwa Asst. Supt. Stan Balmer and Ron Shewman.

AKRON CHURCH O THE BRETHRE
SERVICE Sunda School 9:30.a.m.; Churc 10:30 am.;Everyon welcome. Kevin Keller Pastor.

TALMA UNITED METHODIS CHURCH
SERVICES: Church School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:45 a.m.;
Minister, Les Taylor, Mentone 353-7898 or 353-8188.

BURKET UNITED METHODIS CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30-10:30 A.M.; Sharin Time
10:30-10:45 A.M.; Worshi Service 10:45-11:45 AM.;

U.M.W., Sarah Circle first Tues. night each month; Martha Circle
first Thurs. night each month Choir Practice Thurs. night each
week Everyon welcome to all Services Don Poyse Pastor
491-3945 Judy Swick, Sunda Church School Supt ; Eldon Mar-
tin, S..8. Asst.; Beth Baker and Joyc Borem, Jr. $.S. Supt.’s.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURC OF GO
SERVICES 9:30 A.M., Sunda School 10:30 A.M., Worshi
Service 6:30 P.M., Praye Cell 7:00 P.M., Evenin Worshi
Thurs. 7:30 P.M., Praye Meetin Robert Fields Past Minnie
Ellison Supt. Helen Cox Asst. Supt

Fes aK aka ee eo

AKRON CHURC OF GO
SERVICES THURS DEC. 4, 6:00 P. M., Choir Cantata Practice
7:00 P.M., Youth and Adult Bibie Studies FRI. DEC. 3, 7:00
P.M., Win-A- Class Dinner Teel’s Restauran 7:00 P.M.,
Weddin Rin Class Dinner Fellowshi Hall; SUN. DEC. 5 8:25 *A.M., Christma Cantat 9:30 A.M., Sunda School 10:30 *A.M., Christmas Cantata Noon Willin Workers’ Class Dinner
Fellowshi Hall; 5:45 P.M., Choir Rehearsa 7:00 P.M., EveninWorship 8:15 P.M., Youth Decorate Christmas Tree TUES.
DEC. 7 6:30 P.M., Marionettes’ Circle Christmas Dinner Norma
Shriver& WED. DEC. 8, 9:00 A.M., Women’s Praye GrouNora Hottman’s 7:00 P.M., Puppe Practic James W.
Malbon Pastor Annetta Wildermut Supt.; Jarr Kindig Asst.
Sup

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIS CHURC
(Located mile north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles eastSERVICES Worshi Service 9:30 4.m.; Sunda Schoo 10:304.m.; Noa! Reed Wabash Minister Robert Struck, R 1 RoanSupt Evaryo weicome.
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COOK’S CHAPE CHURCH
(Located on Rd. 100 South

SERVICES Sunda School, 9:30 4.m.; Worshi 10:30 a.m.:Sunda Evenin 7:00 P.m.,; Tuas. Evenin Youth 7:00 pm.Thurs. Evenin Prayer Mestin 7:00 p.m. Pastor: MarvinLowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus Ministry 491-2872,
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Odd Jobs
Call 233-3535

Or 893-4665

Rochester Ind.

Arnold
VanLue
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Hoffman. of the Haiti quilt made by the Milford area ladies.

Bazaar and a member of the Board of Directors

at Grace Children’s Hospital, posing beside a

[News Photo]

Milfo Church will presen
Christma program

|

The Christian Church of Milford

will present their first Living
Christmas Tree Program this

year. It will be given three nights
- Friday, December 17 Saturday,

December 18; and Sunday, De,

cembe 19 at 7 p.m. nightly in the

auditoriuim of the church.

The theme this year is ‘‘Ring the

Bells,’’ with the cast composed of

the various choirs of the church,

and several. of its members. The

program has been planned by the

Music Department. :

The Living Tree consists of a

structure that reaches a height of

17% feet and is 17% feet wide at

its base. It is adorned with live

evergreen boughs with some

3,000 lights draped over them and

a large star at its top. There are

nearly 39 singers placed up in the

tree.

Reservations must be made to

attend. These are by tickets which

are available, at no charge, by
calling the church office 658-9151

during the day or 658-4474 in the

evening, or by writing P. O. Box

416, Milford, Indiana 46542. The

public is cordially invited to

attend.

JENRETTE SUED

The Justice Department
filed a civil lawsuit against
former Rep. John W. Jen-

rette Jr. (D-S.C.), and a co-

defendant in an effort to

recover $48,700 in bribe

money made as part of the

federal government&#39;
Abscam undercover opera-

tion.

BEREAN BIBLE SOCIETY

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60635

John the Baptist intro-

duced our Lord with the

proclamation: “Repent, for

the Kingdom of Heaven is

at hand” (Matt. 3:2). All

during His earthly minis-

try Christ was known as

“the Son of David,” the

king with whom God had

made a covenant to estab-

lish His kingdom forever.

The Old Testament pro-

phets predicted that Christ

would—and He will—reign
on earth upon the throne of

His father David. While

His Kingdom was being
proclaimed “at hand,” He

walked and talked and ate

with men as “the Son of

Man.” Wearied with trav-

eling, He sat at Jacob’s well

and asked for a drink of

water. Pressed by the

throng, He got into a fish-

ing boat and addressed the

multitudes from the sea.

Hated by His adversaries,

H was tied, scourged, spit

upon, and nailed to a tree.

This was indeed “Christ

manifest in the flesh.”

With regard to His hu-

miliation, however, the A-

WITH §=T BIBLE
BY CORNELIUS R. STAM PRIS.

KNOWING CHRIST

AS HE SHOULD BE KNOWN

postle Paul says by divine

inspiration: “God also hath

highly exalted Him and

given Him a name which is

above every name” (Phil.

2:9).

Again, the Apostle de-

clares that God’s mighty
power was “wrought in

Christ, when He raised

Him from the dead, and set

Him at His own right hand

in the heavenly places, far
above all...” (Eph. 1:20).

H is no longer to be known

as “the lowly Jesus,” but as

the exalted Lord in heaven.

An this has its bearing on

us too:

&quot;Wheref henceforth
know we no man after the

flesh: Yea, though we have

known Christ after the flesh
yet now, henceforth, know

we Him no more” (II Cor

5:16). Our blessed Savior

is now to be known as the

glorified Son of God, the

great Dispenser of Grace to

a lost humanity; the One

who in love and mercy

“tasted death for every man”

(Heb. 2:9).

L.T.L. to have

Christmas part
The L.T.L. will have their

Christmas meeting on Friday
night, Dec. 10th at 7:30 p.m. at

the library basement. Gifts-will be

collected for the Dessie Scott

Children Homé, and there will

also be a $1 grab-bag gift ex-

change.

Mentone EMT runs

The 4-Way EMT’s of Mentone

had nine runs for the month of

November bringing the total to

109 to date.

EMBROIDERY

12 MOTIFS

ON SIZE

(14-2

2154
An easy-to-sew apron is
trimmed with a colorful
embroidered flower motif

for each month. Nice for

gifts, showers, etc.
No. 2154 is in One Size

(14-20) and requires only
yard 45-inch. Transfer

included.

Patterns available only
in sizes shown,

TQ ORDER send $1.50 fer each

mm p 50¢ for postage and

SUE BURNETT
‘Akron-Montone Nows

P.O. Bex 5340

Print “na vae
CODE, Style Numb a Size.”
New FASHION with
Photo-Guide patterns in

all size ranges, has a

speci Grace Cole Collec-
tion for larger sizes; plus

2 BONUS Coupons!
Price...

. $1.25.
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Holiday Hustle and Bustle

It is the holiday season once

again. It&# time to check the

cabinets, refrigerator and freezer

to see what needs to be pur-

chased. It is a bit too early in the

season to really feel the stress of

trying to do it all. Remember

mother or grandmother, help is

what she needs. Tis the season to

be jolly, Oh Yes, mother will have

a smile on her face and a feast fit

for a king. Stop and think, look

about, maybe you can do little

things around the house, like

setting the table, helping prepaire
food, etc. and don’t forget the

dishes after the meals. Mothers

and grandmothers will enjoy the

holidays more if they are not

quite so tired and will have lots of

fun with all of you.
Dates to remember for the Akron

Keen-Agers. The Akron Nutrition

Site will be closed for the Christ-

mas Holiday Dec. 23-24. The

annual Christmas party will be

held Dec. 22. The regular day
menu will be served. Also carry-in

dishes of food. If you plan to

attend the party, please send in

your meal reservation before Dec.

21;

Blood pressure clinic will be held

Thursday, Dec. 9 through the

service of Ruth Bammerlain, also

all December birthdays will be

celebrated at this time.

Scheduled menus for the week of

Dec. 13-17 are:

Monday - Macaroni and Cheese,

Spinach, Three Bean Salad,

Wheat Bread, Peaches, Milk.

Tuesday - Fried Chicken, Mash-

ed Potatoes, Tossed Salad, Brown

Bread, Cranberry Sauce, Milk.

Wednesday Breaded Pork

Cutlets, Mixed Vegetables, White

Bread, Pineapple and Cheese,
Milk.

Thursday - Salisbury Steak,
Peas, Cole Slaw, Brown Bread,
Fruit Jello, Milk.

Friday - Ham Loaf with Pine-

apple Sauce, Green Beans,

Scalloped Potatoes, Brown Bread,

Applesauce, Milk.

Perfect Famil Gift

ORGANS
New and Used

*Christmas Sale Priced

*Large Selection

*Credit Terms

“New

Spinet

Pianos

$98g°°
New Organ

$995
~

THOMPS
MUSIC HOUSE

500 North St., Loganspor
Phone 753-3397
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Did you save last year’s
Christmas cards. You can

decorate this year’s Christ-

mas packages with scenes

cut from them.

Remember when select-

ing toys for small children,
be sure they have no small

detachable parts that may be
swallowed.

HOME
By April Rhodes

Doing any painting? First

dip the brush or roller in

water and wring or shake out

excess for a better paint job.

Make a few Christmas

goodies each week and

freeze so you&# not be so

rushed.
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Kosciusko County

police report

Personal Injury Accidents

Local police officers investi-

gated the following personal
injury accidents:

An auto driven by William S.

Riley, 44, of 309 West Winona

Ave., Warsaw, was traveling west

on East Market Street just west of

High Street when a vehicle cut in

front of him, causing him to

swerve and strike a parked
vehicle. The vehicle, a truck
owned by Larry D. Warner, 217
East Market Street, sustained be-,
tween $1,000 and $2,500. Riley’s
vehicle was damaged between

$10,000 and $25,000. He refused

medical treatment for a cut on his

head, and was booked into the
Kosciusko County Jail for driving

while intoxicated. He was later
rel d

on his own
i

Two people were injured when

the auto they were traveling in

struck a guardrail on State Rd. 15
and County Rd. 700 South. Nancy
C. Parrish, 20, Rt. 1, Claypool,
lost control of her auto as she

was traveling south on State Rd.
15. The car flipped over after

striking a guardrail on the west

side of the road. She complained
of pain in her abdomen area. A

passenger in the auto, Brian H.

Neeley, 21, Rt. 2, Silver Lake,
suffered contusions to his hip.

Damag to the auto was estimated

between $200 and $1,000.
An auto driven by Paul E.

Bradford, 30, Rt. 1 Silver Lake,
was traveling on Pleasant Street,
east of Neer Drive, in Silver Lake
when the car slid on wet pave-
ment as it was rounding the

curve. The auto went off the road

into a culvert. Bradford refused
medical treatment for abrasions to

the eye area. The car was

damaged between $200 and

$1,000.

Incident Reports
The following incidents were

investigated by area police:
A 2-year-old Warsaw boy was

found wandering in the back yard
of a house at 4 a.m. and was

reunited with his father later that

morning when he was
di ed

missing. Tom Hobart, 811 Shady
Lane, called the Warsaw Police

Department when he found the

pajama-clad boy in his yard. He

was later identified as Bruce

Daniel Kiesling, 1017 Country
Club Lane, when his father, Bruce

Kiesling, called police to report
his son was missing.

Two guitars valued at $430 and

an undetermined amount of cash

from a collection box were taken

from the Pentacostal Lighthouse
Church, Warsaw.

A black velvet painting valued

at $80 was taken from the Layne
A. Creamer residence, 516 West

Center St., Warsaw.
A microwave oven valued at

approximately $400 was taken

from the El Matador Restaurant,
415 North Detroit St.. Warsaw.

Coins valued at $50 to $60 were

taken from the Dave Ziolkowsi
residence, Rt. 2, Warsaw.

Three vehicles parked in the

area of Warsaw Community High
School were damage in apparent-

ly unrelated incidents. Michael T.

Bradley, 1610 Maye St., Warsaw,
discovered someone had

_

struck

his auto as it was parked in the

parking lot across from the school.

There was $500 damage done to

the vehicle. Thomas F. Hurt, Rt.

2, Warsaw, found the left front

portion of his car had been

damaged at an estimated cost of

$500.

David Melton Jr., 1410 Alpha
Drive, Warsaw, told police his car

was parked on Geneva Street near

the high school and when he went

to his car at lunch time he found

the wiper blades had been stolen

and the hubcap and a door had

been kicked in. Damage was esti-

mated at $100.

Propery Damage Accidents
Local police officers investi-

gated the following property
damag accidents:

Three cars were involved in an

accident at Argonne Road and
East Market Street. An auto

driven by Charles Edward.
Wallace, 31, Leesburg, turned

onto Argonne Road alongside a

vehicle driven by Larry L. Rose,
30, Pierceton, causing  Rose’s
truck to strike a third auto. The

auto, driven by Robert Allen

Ashman, 72, of 602 Chestnut
Drive, Winona Lake, was waiting

to make a left turn. Wallace was

cited for failure to yield the

right-of-way. His auto sustained
between $200 and $1,000 damage.

Rose refused medical treatment

for shoulder pain. D; to his

truck was estimated between

$1,000 and $2,500. Ashman’s ve-

hicle sustained between $2,500
and $5,000 damage.

Scarlett L. Sausaman, 17, Sil-

ver Lake, backed her vehicle out

of a parking space on State Rd. 14
east of State Rd. 15, in Silver

Kosciusko Count
Court News

KOSCIUCKO COUNTY COURT
SUPERIOR COURT

Support
Inez _Rodrigie

Jackson, Akron. She seeks sup-

port for -their four minor chil-

dren.

Complaint
J.F. Jackson versus Terry and

Geraldine Parker, Lakeside Dairy,
Silver Lake. Plaintiff seeks

$15,600; $10,000 and $25,000 for
unauthorized entry and cutting

trees without permission.
e Licenses

James Bayne, Rochester, and
Doris Brown, Warsaw, were

issued a marriage license ‘&#39;re
in the County Clerk’s office.

COUNTY COURT
Infractions

Speeding - Fined $40 was

Donald Felts, 46, Rochester.
Fined $50 was Samuel Cabrera,

23, Tippecanoe.
No Operator’s License

Fined $50 was Bonnie Manns,
39, Silver Lake.

Disregarding Sig
Fined $50 was Blake Neeley,

20, Silver Lake.

Lake and struck a passing auto
driven by Linda K. King, 28,
North Manchester. Sausaman’s

auto was damage less than $200.

Damage to the King auto was

estimated between $200 and

$1,000.

A pickup truck driven by
Michael A. Kilander, 35, South

Whitley, pulled out in front of an

auto at East Center and Harrison

streets causing the two vehicles to

collide. The auto, driven by Olga
Schneider, 66, of 1909 East Sheri-
dan St., Warsaw, was damaged

between $200 and $1,000.
Kilander’s truck was damaged

less than $200.
Brian S. Kitch, 17, Rt. 5,

Warsaw, was slowing to turn right
onto County Rd. 800 South from

State Rd. 19 recently when his

vehicle was struck from behind by
an auto driven by Eleanor P.

Hoover, 56, Mentone. Hoover’s
vehicle ined t $1,000

and $2,500 damage, while the
Kitch auto was damaged between

$200 and $1,000. :

A car driven by Randall

Howard, 20, Rt. 2, Pierceton,
went off the road as it was

traveling on County Rd. 700

South, east of County Rd. 200

West, and struck three mailboxes

and a tree. The auto sustained

between $200 and $1,000 damage.
Jane A. Richardson, 33, Rt. 1

Tippecanoe, struck and killed a

deer when it ran into the path of

her auto on County Rd. 100

South, west of County Rd. 800
West. Her auto was damaged
between $1,000 and $2,500.

A van driven by Robert L.

McKinzie. 27, of 918&# East Cen-
ter St., Warsaw, was southbound
on South Lindberg Street when he
missed a turn. He then tried to

back up and his van struck a car

traveling behind him driven by
Floyd E. Fisher, 65, of 2510 East
Center St.. Warsaw. Damage to

the van was estimated at less than
$200. The car sustained between
$200 and $1,000 damage.

An auto driven by Robert J.

Dangler, 58, Indianapolis, was

maneuvering in a parking space
on West Main Street, west of
North Lake Street, when it backed
into another parked auto, owned

by Thomas A. Robbins, Rt 7,
Warsaw. Each vehicle was

damage less than $200.
Valerie J. Caudill, 25, Warsaw,

was traveling south on County Rd.
300 East when her vehicle failed
to negotiate a curve near County
Rd.175 North.

Real Estate

Transfers

Real Estate Transfers

Tanya Muhammad, quit claim

deed to Rebecca Dilworth, Lots

172 to 178, Section D, Kings
Lake Resort.

Tower Federal Savings and

Loan, warranty deed to Mr. and

Mrs. James Owen Spangle, Lot

203 Adam Hoffman&#39; Addition,
Akron.

Kidde Holdings Inc., corporate
deed to Switches Inc., tracts total-

ing 7.288 acres in Aubbeenaubbee

Township.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin L. Kortge,
quit claim deed to Kay D. Kortge,
20 acres, Aubbeenaubbee Town-

ship.
Mr. and Mrs.

Templ warranty deed to

Seven Eighteen Trust, part of Lot

11, Hamilton and Taber’s Addi-

tion, Rochester.

Brovont and Overmyer Build-

ers, Inc., warranty deed to

Florence E. Mortorff, Lot 32,
Section ‘‘F,’’ Manitou Heights

Sub-division, Rochester.

David J.

Frank T. and Barbara J. Carroll
Trust, quit claim deed to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Carroll, 55/8 acres,
Rochester Township.

Nellene Rentschler, warranty
deed to Mr. and Mrs. Clinton D.

Beller, part of Lot 75, Fulton,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Barnett,

warranty deed to Sandra S.

Stiller, south half of Lot 106, New

Platt, Rochester.
.
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Happ Holidays from Stars Hall of Fame and _Arkon-Mentone
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200A,

LaPorte Production Credit

Assh., corporate: warranty deed to

Buckeye Feéd-and Supply Inc.,
1.43-acre tract, Leiters Ford.

Obituar
HELEN BYRT

Florence Helen Byrt, 77,
Roann, died at 11:50 p.m. Mon-

day, November 29, 1982 at Wab-

ash County Hospital.
She was born Jan. 19 1905

near Converse, Ind., to Thomas

arid Lizzie York Boswell. She lived

most of her life in the Roann

community. She was a member of

the Roann United Methodist

Church, the United Methodist

Women, the Laurel Chapter of

Eastern Star and the Perry Home

Improvement Home Economics

Club.
.

Sh survived by a daughter,
jeMrs, orge (Beverly) Hapner,

Fulton; a sister, Daniel

(Emily) Shambarger, Mexico,
Ind.; a brother, Josep Boswell,
Akron; five grandchildren, and

three great-grandchildren. A

brother preceded in death.
Services were at 2 p.m. Friday

at the Roann United Methodist
Church with the Rev. Carlyle
Mason officiating. Burial was in

the Chili Cemetery, Chili. Eastern

Star services were conducted at 7

p-m. Thursday at the fuenral

home. Grandstaff Funeral Home,
Roann was in charge of arrange-
ments.

EVERETT KESSLER

Everett Kessler, 81, of 611 W.

Ninth St., Rochester, formerly of

Rt. 5, Rochester, died at 5:50

p.m. Thursday, Dec. 2, 1982 in

Dec. to Dec. 23

Woodlawn Hospital where h was

a patient for seven weeks.
.

* He was’ born June 27, 1901 in

Newcastle Township to George L.

and Sara M. Fultz Kessler and

was a lifetime resident of this

area. He was married Sept. 30,

1922 in St. Joseph, Mich., to

Tural Fore, who survives. He was

a retired farmer.

Surviving with the wife are a

sister, Margaret Masters, Roch-

ester; a nephew, Ronnie Jones,

Warsaw; and a niece, Mrs. Ron

(Jeanette) Shoemaker, Rochester.

Services were at 1:30 p.m.
Saturday in the Zimmerman

Brothers Funeral Home, Roch-

ester, with the Rev. Kenneth

Leininger officiating. Burial was
in the Rochester IOOF Ceme-

tery.

CHARLES CLARK
Charles DeVerl Clark, 70, Den-

ver, Colo., and formerly of Mex-

ico, Ind., died in Denver Mon-

day afternoon, Nov. 29, 1982.
He was born Nov. 14 1912 to

Charles and Bessie Clark. He

married Marjorie Fisher on Dec.

26, 1936 in Kosciusko County; she

died Jan. 13, 1969. He was a

retired employee of Dow Chemical
in Denver, Colo.

Surviving are two sons, Lanny
Clark, Kokomo, and Thomas

Clark, Littleton, Colo.; four grand-
children; a brother, Guy Clark,
Warsaw; and a

_

sister, Fairy
Hegerfeld, Niles, Mich. Three
brothers preceded in death.

Services were at 10 a.m.

Friday at the Mexico United

Methodist Church with the Rev.

Philip Lutz officiating. Burial was
in the Eel River Cemetery, Sil-

ver Lake. McCain Funeral Home,
Denver, was in charge of arrange-
ments,
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Fulton Cou

County Court

.

Small Claims

Leiters Ford State Bank, 913
Main St., Rochester, filed a com-

plaint for money owed against
Stephen Hunter, 1419 Bancroft
Ave., Rochester.

Clinical Laboratory, 1400 E.
Ninth St., Roctiester, filed com-

plaints. on account against the

following: David A. Scott, Rt. 5,
Rochster; William E. Thompson,
506 W. Ninth St., Rochester;
Florence L. Hunter, 1417 Elm St.,
Rochester; Gary Hall, Kewanna;
William James Coleman, Rt. 3,

Rochester; Russell Bradley, Rt. 1
Macy; Pamela L. Hoaglund-
Wytick, Burlington; ~

Lee
Whitaker, Warsaw; Herschel: E.

Howard Rt. 1 Mentone, and
Adeleno O. Morgado, Dowagiac,
Mich.

J. Lee Dever Accountancy
Corp., Fort Wayne, dismissed a

complaint on account against N. &

W. Kitchen Refinishing and Tom

and Jo Nelson, Rt. 6, Rochester.
Farmers. and Merchants Bank,

729 Main St., Rochester,

.

was

granted $953.43. plus interest of
$29 from Daniel E. Smith, Rt. 1
Macy, and $202.58 plus court

costs against Daniel E. and

Kimberly J. Smith, Rt. 1, Macy,
on a complaint on note and

checks. The defendants failed to

appear in court. -

P.D. Aluning, M.D., Inc., 819
E. Ninth St., Rochester, was

granted $154 plus costs against
Loren and Honey Pruitt, Macy,
and $480 plus ‘costs against
Robert and Juanita Gatchel,
Wabash, on complaint on account

suits. The defendants did not

appe at the hearings. en

Pedro Del Rosario, M.D., 114
E. 10th St., Rochester, was

granted $214.50 plus costs against
Patty Rutledge, address not avail-

able, on a complaint on account

against Andrew and Patty
Rutledge.

Jamie’ G. Ramos, M.D., Inc.,
Rt. 7, Rochester, was granted. $77
plus costs from Richard L. ‘Carr
Jr., Rt.-1, Akron, on a complaint
on account: Ramos was also

granted $158 plus costs on a

complaint on account against Paul

and Vickie Schofield, Rt. 7, Roch-

ester. The Schofields did not

appear in court.

Mark D. Ward, Valparaiso, dis-

missed a complaint for auto

damages against Johnson Petro-

leum, Inc.; Ralph L. Johnson,

president, both of Huntington;
Station Haus Auto/Truck Plaza;

and Walter W. and Edith Kron-

berg, Rt. 1 Rochester. Ward

dismissed the complaint after the

claim had been settled, court

records showed.

Douglas R. Mappin, 1130 Ponti-

ac St., Rochester, filed a com-

plaint on a loan note against Gene

and Lynda Dyson, Rt. 1, North

Manchester.

David M. Bailey, assignee of

Bailey Hardware Inc., 712-714

Main St., Rochester, filed a com-
plaint on account against Gary
Golden, doing business as PFI

Water Conditioning, 217 E.

Seventh St., Rochester.

ic

Drunken driving and driving

while suspended charges against
Jerry L. Miller, 29, Rt. 5, Roch
ester, were dismissed because
habitual traffic offender charge

have been filed against Miller in
another -court, Deputy Prosecutor

Richard L. Kehoe Jr., reported.

Infraction

Roger E. Carpenter, 18, of 916

Pontiac St., Rochester, was fined

$10 plus costs for disregarding. a

stop; $10 plus costs for having no

or inadequate muffler, and $10

plus costs. for speeding. Court

costs were waived on ‘two of the

charges, Carpenter was ordered to

complete defensive driving school

and was given until Friday to pay
the fine and costs.

Jeffrey J. Horn, 23, Rt. 2,
Akron, paid $51 in fine and costs

‘for speeding and was ordered to -

complete defensive driving schol.

Paying $37 in fine and costs for

disregarding a stop was Marchelle

D. Styles, 27, Rt. 2 Rochester.

Also paying $37 in fine and

costs was William J..Schnarel, 22,
Rt. 2, Rochester, disregarding a

traffic signal. ‘

Bonnie D. Sopher 48, Macy,
paid $37 in fine and costs for

disregarding a traffic signal.

Christopher J. Henning, 19,
West Sixth St., Rochester; and

George R. Whetstone, 52, Ply-
mouth, each pai $46 in fine and

court costs for speeding.
Shirley A. Freels, 46, Rt. 6,

Rochester, paid $37 in fine and

costs for driving the wrong way
on a one-way street.

.

Sally A. Stephen 20, of 504 E.

Ninth St., Rochester; and Paul D.

Templeton, 19,.of 718 Pontiac St.,
Rochester, each paid $56 in fine

_

and costs for speeding.
Jeffery E. Jones, 25, Monti-

cello, paid $46 in fine and costs

for speeding.
Dale E. Christenson, 45, Wina-

mac, and Ava G. Howard, 29, Rt.

3, Rochester, each paid $37 in
fine and costs for disregarding a

traffic signal and having a false

registration, ‘respectively.

Misdemeanor
A charge of check deception

was dismissed against Joseph
Meredith, Rt. 1 Kewanna, be-

cause of restitution and collection

costs had bee paid.
Darrin L. Fenstermacher, 18, of

101 N. Ohio Ave., Rochester,
pleaded guilty by plea bargain
agreement of minor consuming
alcoholic beverages He was fined

$25 plus costs and given a sus-

pended 60- sentence to the
Fulton County Jail. Fenster-

macher was placed on probation
for six months and ordered to

perform 40 hours of public ser-

vice.

Keith Conley, 18, of 228% W.

10th St., Rochester, pleaded
guilty to a telephone harassment

charge and was given a 180-day
suspended prison sentence and
fined $25 plu costs. He was

placed on probation for a year
with the specia terms that he

complete any program of counsel-

ing, diagnosis, treatment and re-

habilitation recommended by the

probation department and perform
40 hours of public service work.

For All Your Electrical Needs

Fire & Securit System

Steve Shand
Rt. 1 Box 314-B

Mentone, IN 46539 219/353-8195

- Construction Co.,

Mich: 1 J.. Shriver, Akron, was

charged with public intoxication
and a hearing was set for Dec. 15.

Fulton
Circuit Court

Civil

Raymond P. and Glenda Gail

Saunders filed a petition for disso-

lution of marriage.
A complaint for damages filed

by Eugene D. Haverkamp against
Virgil Dale and Georgia Bennett,
Marceline, Mo., was dismissed at

the request of both parties. The

suit was moved here from Cass

County.
A petition for dissolution of

marriage filed by Josephine and

Ira Wallace Carpenter was dis-

missed at Mrs. Carpenter’s re-

quest.
Charles Thomas Sagun was

found to be in contempt of court

for net making child support and

attorney fee payments as ordered.

The court said Sagun may purge
himself of contempt if he meets a

schedule’ of payments to cover

current and arreared support obli-

gations. If payments are not made

as ordered, he is to report to the

Fulton County Jail each week-
end.

Hope Renee and
Gordon Graham filed a petition
for dissolution of marriage.

Rollin L. Simpson Rochester,
filed a three-paragraph complaint
against Donald L. Cowles, Fred

A. Deutschman, Alvin R. Cowles

and Cowles and Simpson Sand
and Gravel Inc.

Simpsons’s complaint alleges he

gave up a position as a superin-
tendent at

©

McMahan-O’Connor
in 1975 to

become an employee and_ half

owner of Cowles and Simpso
Sand and Gravel. He alleges in

the first paragraph of the com-

plaint that the defendants blocked

him from purchasing 340 shares
which would have made him a

half owner.

In the second paragraph, he

alleges he was discharged in July
1982, thus depriving him of salary
and bonuses totaling $50,000 a

year for the next 15 years.
In.the third paragraph, Simpson

seeks $500,000 in punitive
damages to deter the defendants

from similar conduct in the future.

Simpson’s suit asks that the case

be heard by a jury.
A petition for a restricted

driver’s license was filed by
Donald R. Brainerd, 46, Rochester

Mobile Home Court, against Alan

D. Burke, as Fulton County prose-

cutor, Robert S. Newgent, as

Fulton County

—

sheriff; and

Michael M. Packard, as commis-

sioner of Motor Vehicles.

‘ a 223.2721
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-Candace R. and Ronald M.

Harris and Ryan E. and Annetta

O. Patton filed petitions for disso-

lution of their marriages.
A petition for dissolution of

marriage filed by Suzanne and

Bruce Wiard was dismissed at

Mrs. Wiard&#3 request.
A schedule of payments was

ordered for Richard Earp, Rt. 4,
Rochester, to satisfy a previou

judgment in favor of the Farmers

and Merchants Bank of Rochester.

The bank ha filed a complaint on

a promissory note and was

granted $4,287.59 from Earp on

Aug. 9.

A complaint for child support
filed by Nancy Joy Martin against
Bruce Wayne Martin Sr., was

dismissed at Mrs. Martin&#39; re-

quest because efforts to locate
Martin failed. The suit was ori-

ginally filed in Michigan, but was

pursued here when Martin was a

resident of Rt. 5, Rochester.

The following couples were

granted dissolutions of their mar-

riages: Nanc Sue and Frederick

R. Wagoner; Rita M. and Jerry B.

Schleiger; Leesa Nan and Jeffrey
Allen Wentzel, and Dimitrios and

Stephanie Apostolis.

The State Exchange State Bank

of. Culver filed a complaint to

foreclose mortgage and to have

superior claim against real estate

against John A. and Mary K.

Reichard, Rt. 4, Rochester. Fred
W. and Mildred M. Ditmire and

Eugene R. and Vera D. Reichard,
all of Rt. 4, Rochester, were also

named in the suit to provide
information as to any claims they

may have against property owned

by John and Mary Reichard.

The bank is seeking $54,642.61
plus interest accrued since Noy. 9,
court costs and attorney fees

against John and Mary Reichard

from a five-month promissory note

issued April 12. The bank is

asking possessio of 92.65 acres

of land in Aubbeenaubbee Town-

ship owned by John and Mary
Reichad. A mortgage on the land

was offered as security in April
for the promissory note.

Richardson Seeds Inc., Leoma,
Tenn., filed a damage lai

”

$2,858.51 plus interest from Feb.

15 until the judgment is paid on a

complaint filed against Thomas

Walsh, Rt. 2, Kewanna.

The court further ordered
Walsh to pay court costs and $50

toward Beehler’s attorney fees for

arriving in court one hour late on

Nov. 30.

The judgment was for work

performed and materials fur-

nished for repairs on a farm

tractor in January.
The court approved an agreed

judgment of $9,495.71 plus inter-

est to St. Vincent Hospital and

Health Care Center Inc., Indi-

anapolis, against David H.

Feagle, Plymouth, in a case

moved her from Marshall Circuit

Court. Feagle also agreed to pay
the court costs.

A petition to foreclose mortgage
filed by the First National Bank of

Rochester against Dennis Scholl,
Rt. 3, Rochester, was dismissed at

Scholl&#3 request.

Criminal
A petition for probation review

was dismissed against Daniel D.

Jensen, 19, Rt. 5, Rochester,
because the petition was filed
after Jensen&#3 probation period
had expired.

Harvey W. Scott, 49, of 407 E.

14th St., Rochester, was sen-

tenced to eight years in prison
and ordered to pay court costs

after pleading guilty to a child

molesting charge on Nov. 8.

Scott was given credit for 266

days already served with good
time. The court ruled that aggra-

vating circumstances outweighed
the mitigating circumstances in

the case. Scott had been on

parole from a 1978 child molest-

ing conviction for only six months

before the incident occurred. The

court said while the victim re-

ceived no physical damage, psy-

chological damage may become

evident in the future.

Marriag
Licenses

for $14,400 plu interest and costs

and for $25,000 in punitive
damages against Syler Inc., Ply-
mouth; Pilgrim Seeds Inc., Lafay-
ette, and the State Exchange
Finance Co., Culver.

The suit, moved here from

Marshall County Circuit Court,
contends $14,400 in merchandise

was delivered to Syler Inc., on

March 16. Richardson charges
that Pilgrim Seeds and the Culver

finance company misrepresented
the solvency of Syler Inc., which

is no longer in operation.
Bruce Beehler, doing business

as Beehler Garage, Rt. 1 Kewan-

na, was awarded judgment of

nt

STARTS

FRIDAY

David Wayne Field, Star City
and Lisa Kay Harris, Rt. 1
Kewanna, were issued a marriage
license application Wednesday in

the Fulton County Clerk’s office.
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KOSCIUSKO

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Friday, November 26
ADMISSIONS: Chery! Hill, Sil-

ver Lake; Blanche Walgamuth,
Akron.

DISMISSALS: Harvey Grubbs,
Mentone; Todd Bryant, Roch-

ester.

Monday, November 29
ADMISSIONS: Eva Stavedahl,

Mentone; Edna Pachta, Mentone;
Joyce Fisher, Rochester; Joanna

Sheetz, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Virgil Doran,
Burket; Mary Barkman, Mentone;
Blanche Walgamuth, Akron;
Eloise Ihnen, Silver Lake; Cheryl
Hill, Silver Lake.

Tuesday, November 30
DISMISSAL: Joyce Fisher,

Rochester.

Wednesday, December

ADMISSION: Max Weller, Sil-
ver Lake.

Thursday, December 2
ADMISSIONS: David Robbins,

Mentone; Gayle McCullough, Sil-

ver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Ella Slone, Bur-
ket.

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Saturday, November 27

DISMISSAL: Jennifer

Akron.

Monday, November 29

BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Williams, Silver Lake, a daughter.
Tuesday, November 30

DISMISSAL: Glen Howard,
Akron.

BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs. Mark

Wilcox, Silver Lake, a daughter.
Wednesday, December 1

ADMISSION: Floyd Ratliff, Sil-

ver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Mrs.

Williams and daughter,
Lake.

Day,

Tom

Silver

Woodlawn

Hospital

Tuesday, November 30

ADMISSIONS: Norma Smith,

Rochester; William Wagoner,
Rochester

DISMISSALS: Clara Covington,
Rochester; Dianna Gilliland, Roch-

ester; Dorothy Krisher, Rochester;
Effie Hiser, Claypool; Rashel

Kelly, Akron

Wednesday, December 1

ADMISSIONS: Robert Mitchell,

Rochester; Oren Norman, Rt. 1

Akron; Carol Whittington, Rt. 5.

Rochester; Hazel Hershey, Rt. 2,
Kewanna; Marjorie Sutton, Rt. 1,

Akron, and Mark Ramsey, Rt. 1

Akron.

DISMISSALS: Guy
Rochester; Angie Buttrum,

ester Mobile Home Court,

Sparks, Rochester, and

Merley, Akron

Thursday.
ADMISSIONS:

Mehrley.
Roch-

Joyce
June

December 2

Kevin Plantz,

Rt. 4, Rochester: Burnice Smith,

Akron; and Laura Schindler,
Rochester Nursing Home.

DISMISSALS: Russell Conley,
Rochester; and Nancy Wandrei,

Logansport.

Friday, December 3

ADMISSIONS: Karen Swafford,
Kewanna; Marvus Zimmerman,

Akron; Lee Ann Piotter, Macy:
Bruce Van Meter, Rt. 6, Roch-

ester; Marilyn Alber, Rt. 6, Roch-

ester.

DISMISSALS:

Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr.

Sanders, Akron,

Ruby

—

Pugh,

and Mrs.

a girl,
Larry

Thurs-

Two-year-old
day.

SICK LIST:

Matthew Hisey, son of Mark A.

and Kathy Hisey, is recovering
from surgery at Riley Hospital,

Toddler Care Unit, Room A374,

Indianapolis. He would like to

hear from friends.

Saturday, December 4

ADMISSIONS: lelda Kirby, Ke-

wanna; Marguerite Ewen, Rt. 6,
Rochester; Donald Barnes Jr.,
Akron; Brad Walker, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Robert Mitchell,
Rochester; Norma Smith, Roch-

ester; Dortha Bailey, Rt. d
Akron.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Steven

Backus, Akron, a boy, on Friday.
SICK LIST: Terri Miller, 528

Ohio St., Rochester, is a patient
at St. Joseph Medical Center,
Room 706, South Bend. She would
like to hear from friends.

Monday, December 6
ADMISSIONS: Alice Bryant, Rt.

3, Rochester; Chris Landskron,
Rochester; Kevin Allison, Akron;

Phyllis Steele, Akron and Nancy
Kuhn, Rochester.

DISMISSALS:. Marjorie Sanders,
Akron; Marvus Zimmerman,
Akron; Nellie

-

Riemenschneider,
Fulton; Kevin Plantz, Rt. 4, Roch-

ester; William Wagoner, Rochest-

er; Marijane Hoffman, Rochester;
Brad Walker, Rochester; Bruce

Van Meter, Rochester;

-

Sharon

Fites, Akron; Karen Swafford,
Kewanna; Mrs. Steven Backus

and son, Akron and Oren
Norman, Akron,

BIRTHS: Deborah and Daryl
Powell, Rochester, are the parents

of a girl born Dec. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Runkle,
Akron, are the parents of a boy.

SICK LIST: Bess Voorhees, 1104

Wabash Ave., Rochester, is re-

cuperating from hip surgery in

Elkhart General Hospital. She
would appreciate hearing from

friends. Her address is Elkhart

General Hospital, Room 4038, 600

East Blvd., Elkhart, Indiana.

Obituaries
HELEN E. ROTH

Mrs. Helen E. Roth, 81, of 877

Michigan St., Wabash, died at

11:15 a.m. Sunday, Nov. 28, 1982
in the Wabash County Hospital.

Born in Wabash County on July
12, 1901, she was the daughter of

Harmon and Nora (Porter) Stoops.
On Nov. S, 1919 she was united in

marriage to Paul Roth, who died
Dec. 18 1976.

A charter-member of the Silver
Creek Christian Church, she was

a housewife and had lived most of
he life in Wabash County.

Her survivors include three

sons, Richard and Porter Roth,
both of Wabash, and Norman
Roth, Rt. 1 Silver Lake; one

daughter, Mrs. Verlin (Garnet)
Haupt, Wabash; 13  grandchil-
dren; 27 great-grandchildren; and

one great-great-grandchild. Three

daughters, two brothers, one

grandchild and one great-grand-
child are deceased.

Services in the Grandstaff-

Hentgen-Miner Funeral Home,
Wabash, were at 2 p.m. Wednes-

day, with David Stokes officiating.
Interment followed in Hopewell

Cemetery, Wabash County.

CALVIN SPURLOCK
Calvin Spurlock, 98, died Friday

Dec. 3, 1982 at 4:21 p.m. at the

Wabash County Hospital after an

illnes of nine months. He had

resided at the Wabash Health
Care Center.

Born Jan. 30, 1884, in West

Virginia, he was the son of

Thomas and Mary Robinson

Spurlock and had lived at Wab-
ash 58 years. He was the first

‘Oldsmobile-Chevrolet dealer

—

in

Wabash county and also for 47

years owned and operated
Spurlock’s antiques and used fur-

niture business.
He was married first to Bertha

May Walters, who died in 1905S
His second marriage was to Anna
Irene Gilbert Dawson, who died in
1973

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Mabel Green, Rochester; a

step-daughter, Mrs. Alma McNee-

ly, Woodlands, -Texas; three

grandchildren; Mrs. Marietta

Scott, Calvin Green and Robert

Green, all of Rochester; and one

step-granddaughter, Mrs. Frank

(Jane) Matzer, Tomball, Texas; 12

great-grandchildren; three step-
great-grandchildren; 14 great-
great-grandchildren; and three

step-great-great-grandchildren.
Services were Tuesday at 2

p.m. in the chapel of Edingfield
mortuary in Wabash with burial at

Memorial Lawns Cemeter at

Wabash.

JESSIE BARNES DICKSON

Word has been received here of
the death of Jessie Barnes
Dickson. She was an employee of

Sonoco, Monroe Falls, Ohio. She

had formerly lived here employed
as a telephone operator and then

Sonoco here, then was transferred

to the Ohio plant.
She leaves a son, Eric; her

mother, Effie Barnes Hutsell; a

sister, Francis and a brother,
Horace, all of Ohio. A half-sister

Edna Barnes Myers, of Decatur,
Indiana and a half-brother,
Donald Barnes, Jr., and an aunt,
Miriam Mitchell, of Akron.

The funeral was Friday at

Cuyahog Falls, Ohio.

VERNE WITTKAMPER

Verne R. Wittkamper, 75, of

507 E. Jackson Street, Mentone,
died at 10:15 p.m. Saturday, Dec.

4, 1982 in Kosciusko Community
Hospital, Warsaw. He had been

ill for several months, but death

was unexpected.
He was born Sept 7 1907. in

Lebanon, Indiana to John and

Agnes Kapelski Wittkamper and

moved to Mentone from Wanatah
in 1955. He was married Feb. 24,
1940 in Winamac to Gladys E.

Fagner, who survives. He was re-

tired from the Norfolk and West-

ern Railway and a member of the

Mentone First Baptist Church.
Also surviving are a son, Tom,

Milwaukee, Wis.; a brother, J.

Milford Wittkampet, LaGrange,
Ill.; and two granddaughter
Servic were Tuesd at 11

a.m. in the Mentone First Baptist
Church. The Rev. Ken Marken

officiated. Burial was in the

Mentone Cemetery.
Memorials may be made to the

Heritage Christian School in Mil-

waukee, where Tom Wittkamper
is principal.

DORTHIA SMALL

Word has been received here of

the deth of Dorthia Small, 97,

Terre Haute, formerly of Koscius-

ko County. She died Nov. 25,
1982 .in Terre Haute. She had

lived in Kosciusko County for

about 15 years.
She is survived by three

daughters, Bobbie Wright, Burket

D. R. Ecker and Allene Durham;
several step-children; three grand-
sons, and eight great-grand-
children. Services were held in

Terre Haute.

SCOTT PHILLIPS
Scott Lewis (Blackie) Phillips,

75, of 306 East Catholic. St.,
Pierceton, died at 12:45 p.m.,
Thursday, December 2, 1982 in

Miller’s Merry Manor, Warsaw.

He had been in failing health

several years.
The son of Harry and Stella

(Ring) Phillips, he was born Feb.

22, 1907 in Pierceton. In 1933 he

was married to Juanita Shamp,
who died in 1947. .His second

marriage was to Mary Walls, who

preceded in death in 1981.

A retired employee of the War-

saw Foundry, he had spent most

of his life in the Pierceton area.

Survivors include one
daught

Mrs. Merrill (Lucy Arin) Peters
Milford; two sons, Jerry Phillips,
Milford, Lynn E. Phillips, Men-

tone; five grandchildren; two

great-grandchildren; four stepsons
Danny Walls, Pierceton, Larry
Budd and Robert Walls, all of

Warsaw; two. sisters, Mrs.

Clifford (Verna) Lingofelter, War-

saw, Mis. Glen (Allene) McGraw,

Silver Lake; two brothers, Keith

an Glenn Phillips, both of Pierc
ton. He was also precede in

death by two brothers.
Services were in the Wyman

Funeral Home, Pierceton, on

Saturday at p.m. The Rev. Chad

Burkhart officiated and burial was

in the Hillcrest Cemetery.

ELSA JAMES

Elsa M. James, 77, formerly of

1241 Lakeshore Drive, Rochester,

who had lived the past two years

with her daughter, Barbara

Ralstin of Lake Manitou, died a 5

a.m. Tuesday, Nov. 30, 1982 in

Woodlawn Hospital. She had been

a patient for four days and had

been in failing health for. several

years.
She was born May 30, 1905 in

Burnettsville; Ind., to James and

Victoria Million and had lived

here since 1950, moving from

Peru. She was married Jan. 11,
1926 in Peru to Raymond F.

James, who died Oct. 17 1977.

She was

a

retired beautician and a

member of Grace United Metho-

dist Church and the Rochester

Eastern Star.

Surviving are the daughter; a

granddaughter, Mrs. Jon (Stormy)
Langhorst, Questa, N.M.; a

brother, The Rev. Blake Million,
Timbercrest Home, North Man-

chester; and two nieces and

nephews. Two sisters preceded in

death.

Services were at 1 a.m. Satur-

day in the Foster and Good
Funeral Home. The Rev. Sam

Carlton officiated and burial was

in the Greenlawn Cemetery at

Mexico,

=
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Zenith CUSTOM SERIES Color TV e Model
Y1926W - Quality 19” diagonal decorator TV

For pleasure they
can count on for

years and years
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5 Year Picture
Tube Warranty

2 - Years Zenith
3- Year ASC

SHUNK TV
600 South Roa Mentone
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Summit News
by Mrs. Ear! Butt

Ruth Bammerlin and Vera Butt

visited an aunt, Mrs. Hazel Wibel
of Peru on Friday. Mrs. Wibel

had just returned from the hospi-
tal having suffered a broken leg.

Mr. and Mrs. George Klein

visited Mr. and Mrs. Ross Miller

of Wabash on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Helman Jr.

of Ft. Wayne spent Saturday with

his mother, Mrs. Lloyd Helman.

The children of Mrs. Earl Butt

surprised her on Sunday, Nov.

21st in honor of her 80th birth-

day. Several of them attended

church with her, then they and

others gathered at Country
|

Manor, near Wabash for dinner.

Those to enjoy the day were: Mr.

and Mrs. Keith Butt of Ft.

Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Randy Old-

father and Sara of North Man-

chester, Mr. and Mrs. Dean

Bammerlin and Jay of Roann, Mr.

and Mrs. Lyle Butt, Troy and Jill.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Rensberger,
Lori and Alan, Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Eaton, Mabel Downing, Ruth

Hileman, Ruth Bammerlin, Marie

Craft, and Mr. ‘and Mrs. Robert

Bammerlin, all of Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. George Klein
visited Mr. and Mrs. Monroe

Grau of Rochester on Thursday.
Mrs. Ruth Hileman was the

Thanksgiving Day guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Hileman.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Bammerlin and Mfs. Earl Butt

were Thanksgiving Day guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bammerlin

and Neal of Mexico. Others to

enjoy the dinner were Diane

Bammerlin of Indianapolis, Rick

Shrout of Anderson College, Mr.

and Mrs. Stan Bammerlin, Terri

and Bobbie, Mr. and Mrs. Dean

Bammerlin, Joy and Mrs. Clare

Read.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kirk visited

Mr. and Mrs. George Klein on

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Smith of

New York state visited Mrs. Lloyd
Hileman on Friday afternoon.

Ruth Bammerlin spent several

days and Thanksgiving in Ham-

eS
y

—&gt;

mond with LaVon and Esther

Fites.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Lytle and

children, Warsaw, had as their

guests on Thanksgiving Day:
Maxine Fisher, Jane Davis, Max

Fisher, Greg. Melissa and

Gretchan, Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Fisher, Nickelos, Ann Fisher, Mr.

and Mrs. Danny Howell, Heidi

and Christopher, all of Wabash,
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Behney of

°

Denver and Mr. and Mrs. Merl

Kroft.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft, Mrs.

Earl Butt and Mrs. Albert

Bammerlin attended the golden
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.

Gerald Bahney at Roann Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Fisher of

Wabash were supper guests re-

cently of -Mr. and Mrs. Merl

Kroft. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Klein and

Beth and Mr. and Mrs. George
Klein spent Thanksgiving Day
with Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kenney
and family of Edwardsburg, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. George Klein spent
the weekend there.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft Sun-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stout, Patty

and Jane Ann were guests of

Mrs. LaVon Stout on Thanksgiv-
ing Day.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bammerlin

visited Mrs. Earl Butt Wednesday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Arthur,

Bonita and Becky were guests on

Thanksgiving Day of Mrs. Garry
Shidlerson, Adam of Rochester.

Also present were Mabel

Alderfer, Lois Kamp and Dennis

Kamp.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Arthur,

Bonita and Becky were dinner

guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.

David Zartman and Mark of

Twelve Mile. Also present were

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Arthur, Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Wood and

Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Chil-

dress and Missy of Indianapolis,

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Spencer and

family of Logansport and Irene

Zartman.

The Atton Shireman family met

Sunday at the Lions Den for their

Thanksgiving and Christmas din-

ner. Those to enjoy the day were

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shireman and

family. Mr. and Mrs. Greg Shire-

man, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mattix

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Kerry
Stogsdill and baby, Mr. and Mrs.

Dan Yoder and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Steve Schipper, Mr. and

Mrs. Leon Schipper and Chris

Schipper.

Census Bureau to

conduct survey
Local representatives of the

Bureau of the Census will conduct

a survey of employment in this

area during the work week of

December 13-18, 1982, Stanley
D. Moore, Acting Director of the

Bureau&#3 Regional Office in Chic-

ago announced.

The survey is conducted for the

U.S. Department of Labor in a

scientifically designed sample of

approximately 71,000 house-holds

throughout the United States. Em-

ployment and unemployment sta-

tistics based on results of this

survey are used to provide a

continuing measure of the eco-

nomic health of the nation.

For example, in October 1982

the survey indicated that of. the

110.6 million men and women in

the civilian labor force, 99.1 mil-

lion were employed. The nation&#3

unemployment rate was 10.4 per-

cent, 0.3 percent higher than re-

ported in September.
Information supplied by indivi-

duals participating in the survey

is kept strictly confidential by law

and the results are used only to

compil statistical totals.

ON FARM LIVING
America’s shrinking farm

population slipped below the

6 million mark last year, the

Census Bureau and Agricul-
ture Department reported
recently. The nation’s farm

population in 1981 was 5.79

million, or 2.6 percent of the

total population.
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Kosciusko Co. men advance in Masonr
Five residents from Kosciusko

County were among the 175 new

Scottish Rite Masons earning the

thirty-second degree at the con-

clusion of the Fall 1982 Convo-

cation held November 6th and

13th at the Scottish Rite Cathedral

in Fort Wayne. They were mem-

bers of a class honoring the late

Ralph S. Shoemaker of Portland.

In. The class included residents of

18 Northeastern Indiana counties.

Scottish Rite is also just con-

cluding the Second Annual Family

Life Week, November 21-27, an

effort dedicated to strengthening
family life in our nation. Em-

phasis has been given on many

radio, television and news spec-
ials presenting various family life

messages. Essay contests were

held at the sixth grade level in

some counties, including Hunting-
ton County, with U.S. Saving
Bonds awarded to the winners.

Other contributions by the local

Scottish Rite include 30 first year
and 25 renewal nursing scholar-

ships for each of three years study
required at Parkview, Lutheran

and St. Josep Hospitals in Fort

Wayne, and-a $5,000 grant to the

Licensed Practical Nurse Program
of the Fort Wayne Community

Schools.

National contributions by the

510,000 Scottish Rite members

include 8.5 million dollars in con-

tributions for basic research into

Schizophrenia Scholarships to ten

universities, including Indiana Un-

iversity for students of Journal-

ism and support of the National

Heritage Museum at Lexington,
Mass.

New members from Kosciusko

County include:

James Leeper, (Kenneth E.

Menzie’ Sr., Harry M. Kyler,
Charles W. Gibson, and Larry E.

Bowers.

Akron-Mentone

News

BJ&# Will Sta Ope
From 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.

Starting Dec. 13 -23

Sweater for Mom,

Valle Socks,
Valle Jackets,

Valle Hat
Gorilla Boots for Joe,

Sweatshirt for Uncle Bill,
Blouse for Aunt Martha,

Insulated Coveralls
for Hubby

Green & Gold Football
PJ’s for Little Tommy,

BJ&# has it allt

BJ’s
Akron

Phone 893-7389
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Home-Delivered Fresh -

All Year Long!
Treat those special people on your Christmas list to the

gift that Santa delivers fresh, 52 weeks of the year...

The Akron-Mentone News

Call 893-4433 and place your order with Santa’s elves

or fill out the handy order form below and mail in with

your check or money order.

J

a Gift To:

Address:

City:

a From:

Zip

§ Your Address:
&#39;

a
City: State

g Please check subscriptio plan desired:

a

6 Months E $5.00

7
:

Yr. L $9.50

Mentone News, P. O. Box 277, Akron, In. 46910.
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2 Yr. L $18.00

Enclose check or money order with this coupon and mail to: The Akron-
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Dickey’s to celebrate 40th
Mr.

Manchester, will celebrate their 40th wedding anniversary at an open
house from - S p.m., Sunday, Dec. 12 at the Fellowship Hall,
Methodist Church, Sycamore and Second Street, North Manchester.

Mrs. Dickey was the former Helen Eckright of North Manchester.
Mr. Dickey was the son of Mr. and Mrs. William Dickey of Akron.

and Mrs.

The couple was married Dec. 7,
Martin.

Robert Dickey, 508 W. Second Street, North

1942 in Wabash by the Dr. O. J.

Mr. Dickey is a retired Farm Bureau employee and Mrs. Dickey
works at Burch’s Corner Cupboard.

Hosting the event will be the daughters, Mrs. Christina Randall,
Warsaw, and Mrs. Cheryl Christner, Pierceton.

daughter.
There is one grand

Cro Insurance to be extended
Crop insurance offered farmers

by the U.S. Department of Agri-

culture’s Federal Crop Insurance

Corporation will be extended to

more crops in more counties for

the 1983 crop year.

Merritt W. Sprague, manager
of the USDA crop insurance

agency, said the corporation board

of directors has approved 823
additional county programs for

1983 crops. A county program is

the authority to sell crop insur-

ance for one crop in one county.
“Our agency currently insures

28 crops in 14,498 county pro-

grams across the nation,&q

Sprague said. “the additional

county programs announced are

part of our continuing expansion
program.”*

Crops included in the additional

county programs for 1983 are

soybeans in 285 counties, oats in

384, potatoes in 44, peanuts in 33,
tobacco in 70, peaches in 4 and

grapes in 3,

Sprague also announced that

the USDA agency will prepare
regulaions for covering hybrid
seed crops in the 1983 crop year.

He said the plan will insure seed

for producers who are under con-

tract to precessors. The new rules

will be published in the Federal

Register for public comment and

review before going into effect.

“These needed programs will

allow producers to obtain the risk

management protection necessary
in today’s economic situation.

Ultimately, insurance protection
against unavoidable loss will be

available to nearly every crop

producer in the nation,’’ said

Sprague.

Dental specialitie recognize
Eight dental specialties are now

recognized by the Indiana Den-

tal Association.

The specialty area are oral and

maxillofacial surgery, endodontics

(root canal therapy), orthodontics,

pedodontics (dentistry for chil-

dren), periodontics (gum disease),

prosthodontics (dentures), oral

pathology and dental public
health,

In addition to possessing a

license to practice dentistry in the

state of Indiana, these specialists
must:

Complete a full-time advance

study program for a minimum of

two additional years in a dental

education program officially ac-

credited by the Commission on

Dental Accreditation or be a diplo
mate of a nationally recogniz

_ cettifying- ee
Be

a

“Limit
: b

i

special o d

Althoug all licensed dentists in

_anapol 462 - A

Indiana may treat patients in any
of the specialty areas, only den-

usts meeting the above two quali-
fications are entitled to represent
themselves to the public as spec-

ialists.

The initital DDS and DMD

(Doctor of Dental Surgery and
Doctor of Dental Medicine) indi-

cate the same degree of education
but are given at different den-
tal schools. One school may award
the DDS while another, DMD.

The addition of the initials P.C.

(Professional Corporation) merely
means that the dentist&#39 practice

is incorporated.
Additional information is avail-

able from the Indiana Dental

Associatoin, 402 Jefferson Build-

ing, One Virginia Avenue, Indi-

1s vi

and think sanely.

It Happe
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in Menton
TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN

INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

DECEMBER 9, 1942

40 YEARS AGO

Guido Shirey, of Chicago, and

Junior Wallace were both guest
at the C.O. Mollenhour home

Sunday. The daughters, Mary
Shirey, Ilene Fenstermaker an
Cara Lynn were also present and

all enjoyed their Christmas din-

ner, a bit early but none-the-

less, enjoyable.
Kenneth Horn left

|

Monday
after a weeks furlough with home

folks.
.

Junior Wallace, who is on a

furlough, spent the week visiting
his parents at Warsaw.

George Clark spent Tuesday in

Chicago. He went as far as Ham-

mond with Chas. Madeford.

Corp. Howard Junior Gross,
who has been stationed at Kansas

City, Mo., for the past three

months, telephoned his parents
Saturday evening that he had
finished his radio school there and

was leaving for another school in

Florida that evening.
An eight pound son was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Max Nellans at the

Woodlawn Hospital at Rochester

on Tuesday. Mr. and

=

Mrs.

Herschel Nellans are parternal
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. R.G. Reed and

daughter, Janet, enjoed a sleigh
ride Sunday afternoon. The horse, -

too, was seemingly enjoying the

occasion as much as those in the

sleigh and the spectator who

were attracted by the ‘‘usual

thing of many years ago.’’
Mrs.. Rea B. Ward left Saturday

evening for Alexandria, Va., after

having spent a few weeks with

Mr. and Mrs. Rea H. Ward of

Mentone, and her mother, Mrs.

Pearl Callander of Nappanee. She

is joining her husban who will

begin making flights the first of

the year as radio operator on the
TWA Ferry Command. His head-

quarters are to be Alexandria.

TAKEN FROM THE

MENTONE NEWS

DECEMBER 6, 1967

15 YEARS.AGO
.

Nan Nellans and Steve Spon-
seller, both seniors at Mentone

High School, were named Home-

coming King and Queen Friday
night. The couple reigned over

the festivities that followed the

Mentone-Northwood game.
.

Miss Nellans is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Nellans,
Crystal Lake, and Mr. and Mrs.

Robert S. Sponseller, Ri. 5, War-

saw, are Steve’s parents.
Miss Janet Goshert, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. James Goshert,
R. 1 Mentone, a sophomore at

Manchester College, has been

elected president of the Man-

chester College Glee. Club. Miss

Goshert, a graduate of Mentone

High School, is majoring in home

economics at Manchester.
Mrs, Charles Swihart, the

former Vicki Bowser, flew to

Seville, Spai Sunday where she
has joined her husband who is

stationed three with the U.S. Air

Force. Mrs. Swihart was accom-

panied to Chicago’s O’Hare Field

by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Bowser, and Debbie and

Freddie Bowser.
2

*

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grubbs
have announced the engagement
and approaching marriage of Mrs.

Grubb&#3 daughter, Connie
&

‘Rae

Teel, who will wed Douglas Lane

Haney January 5, 1968 in the

.

Mentone Methodist Church.

Mr. Haney.is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Haney, Rt. 5,
Warsaw.

Miss Teel, a 1967 graduate of

Mentone High School, is employ-
ed a a filing clerk at Warsaw TV

and Appliance Store. Her fiance is

&

School.

-
mond Grubbs,

a 196S grad of Me High
He is a farmer and is

employe at Valentine Elevator,
Inc.

Miss Ellen Secrist entertained

recently with a surprise shower in

honor of Miss Connie Teel.

The. gift: table was decorated

with a centerpiece of a bride and

groom going to church,
.

Refreshments of cake and

punch were served to the Misses

Kathy Boggs, Donita Teel, Cheryl
Jones, Karen Haines, Serita

Secrist and the Mesdames Ray-
Roy Haney and-

daughters, Charles Swihart, Garry
Weidner and infant son, and

Glenn Secrist. :

Those sending gifts were who

were unable to attend were

Barbara Decker, Susie Cole,
Diana Sarber, Pat Smith, Patty
Walsh, Karen Horn, and Msgs.

Karl Shepherd. a&q

Included in the list of area

students receiving degrees from

.Indiana University at the school’s

‘fall graduation are Mrs. Beverly
Walburn Chaudhri, M.S., educa-

tion, and James J. Whetstone,

B.S., education, both of Mentone.

If you want to make sure we

ge an obituary, please call

and tell us the name of the

funeral home.

Happ Birthda Sue

Love
Mom & Dad

Think Of

The Pill Box
In Mentone

For Your Christmas

Shoppin Need

x

KODAK SPECIAL
Disc 4000
Camera Outfit .$42.95

Reg $49.95

We Also Have

Cologne & Perfumes

Cross Pens
Elec tri R Zors

pa
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Extension news

B Patricia Rathbun

It will soon be Christmas and

many are beating the holiday rush

by buying and decorating their

Christmas tree early. The history
of the decorated Christmas tree is

an old one. It started in the 10th

century, when an Arabian geo-

grapher told his story.
On the night Christ was born,

trees in the forest bloomed and

bore fruit. To recreate this tale,

people began to decorate trees

around their homes. The Germans

were the first to decorate trees

indoors. They used apples, can-

dles, gold foil, paper roses and

sweets and cookies.

The use of tinsel is said to

begin with this story -- Late one

Christmas Eve, a mother decor-

ated a tree to surprise her family.
During the night, a spider wove a

web around the tree. The web

turned to silver in approval of the

mother’s goodness
It wasn’t until 1856 that Presi-

dent Franklin Pierce decorated a

tree in the White House. The

tradition then became widespread.
If the traditional holiday tree

will be a part of your festitivites,
select it wisely. Look for quality

Friendshi Circle
meets Nov. 30

Verna Bammerlin hosted the

Friendship Circle of Women of

the Church of God, Nov. 30th.

{mo Tucker presided. Willodean

Rager had devotions and Maxine

Conrad reviewed the book,
‘‘Madam President,’’ the story of

Nora Hunter who founded the

WCG in 1932. Mable Alderfer

reported the mission box had

been sent to the Spanish Mission

Church at Corpus Christi, Texas.

Lena Kuhn had the secretary-
treasurer report. A donation was

noted to the Christ Birthday offer-

ing Dec. 19 at Church of God.

Prayer vigil Dec. 22 is being
arranged.
A Christmas luncheon is planned

Dec. 15.

Women’s Fellowship
and families meet

The Women’s Fellowship of the

Church of the Brethren and their

families met at the Library base-

emtn for their November meeting.
A Thanksgiving supper was en-

joyed by the group with the Rev.

Keller giving thanks before the

meal.

An auction of food and craft

items was held with the proceeds
going to the community project,
‘Helping Hand.”

Mrs. Norman Tinkey and Mrs.

Tom Runkle were hostesses for

the evening.

Chancel Choir to present
‘*Love Transcending’

The Chancel Choir of the Akron

United Methodist Church

—

will

present the Christmas Cantota

“Love Transcending’? by John

Peterson on Sunday, Dec. 19 at

the 10:30 a.m. worship hour. The

rehearsal on Wednesday night,
Dec. 15 at 7:30 p.m. is open to

anyone wishing to hear the music

but cannot attend on Sunday. This

is the most widely used of the

many Peterson cantotas.

Choir members are Ann

Cramer, Ruth Bammerlin, Vicki

Jasper, Dot Lynn, Drusilla

Morgan, Pam Stiffler, Karna

DuBois, Marilyn Kruger, Esther

Smith, Ron Kruger, Willis Bowen,

Lloyd Morgan, Ernest Smith, Earl

Hoffman, Johri York and Dennis

Thompson, Director is Bernice
Bowen and Virginia Cook is the

organist.

as well as price. Select a tree

that’s well shaped, full, and has

good color. Test the tree for

freshness. Feel the needles. If

they are flexible when bent, the
.

tree is fairly fresh. If the needles

snap or feel brittle, look for a

fresher tree.

Next, stand the tree upright
and pound the butt against the

ground. If the needle fall off, the
tree won&#3 hold up. Remember, a

fresh tree will stay green longer
and b less of a fire hazard than a

dry tree.

When you get the tree home,
cut off about 2 inches of the trunk

to have fresh open pores exposed.
Put the base in water and kee it

there until ready to stand it.

Mount the tree in a sturdy,
water-holding stand with wide-

spread legs Fill the base with

water and keep it full while the

tree is in the house. You will

probably need to add water every

day to insure it remains moist.

Proper tree selection and care

will help to assure the fresh-

ness of your tree through the

holidays.

IT HAPPENED

IN MENTONE

Mrs. Blanche Whitmyre, Roch-

ester, spent Wednesday at the
home of Ethel Whetstone.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Floyd and

family of Rockford. Illinois spent

Wednesday through Sunday after-
noon with her mother, Mrs.

Esther Wise and Sandy.
Mrs. Genevieve Warren hosted

a Thanksgiving day dinner for Mr.

and Mrs. Leroy Grossman, Talma,
Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker and

son, Ft. Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Parish and sons, Brookston,
Mrs. Larry Grossman and

daughters, Tippecanoe, Mrs.

Marjorie Ervin, Mrs. Lulu Shene-

field and her sister, Warsaw, Mr.

and Mrs. Mike Kocher and

family, Huntington, Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Ervin and sons, Pierceton,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harper and

son, Syracuse, Mr. and Mrs.

William Church and family, Lu-

cerne, and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Miller and Bruce, Goshen.

Mrs. Mary Barkman is now at

Miller&#39; Merry Manor Nursing
Home at Warsaw.

Mrs. Pearl Horn called on Mrs.

Dorothy Horn Saturday afternoon
at Rochester.

Mrs. Mary Carney, Lowell

spent the Thanksgiving weekend

with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller.

Mrs. Jack Miller, Akron and
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Mrs. Joe Miller spent Tuesday in

Ft. Wayne shopping.
Mrs. Nell Reed, Janet Reed,

Barb Crouthers, Brookfield, Illi-

nois and her aunt from Cleveland,

spent Sunday in Mentone. Nell

remained here at her home for a

couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Theme and

Pastor Lingenfelter, Ft. Wayne
called on Mrs. Bertha Stevens,
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Floyd and

family, Mrs. Esther Wise and

Sandy spent Saturday in South

Bend with Mr. and Mrs. John

Marazson.

Mrs. Fred Mellott called on

Mrs. Pearl Horn Tuesday after-

noon,

Allen and Mildred

—

Grindle,
Diane Lucas and boys of Warsaw,
Doris Linton and Bruce Leslie of

North Webster, spent Thanksgiv-
ing day with Mrs. Ethel Whet-

stone.

Larry Ervin and children

Tommie, Tamie and Larry Jr.

from Terre Haute, Mr. and Mrs.

Mike Young, Mishawaka and Kurt

Silveus, Osceola visited their

grandmother, Mrs. Edith Young
from Thursday until Sunday. Mrs.

Young was a Thanksgiving dinner

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Epler
of rural Mentone,

ee ae

No sensible person
will permit a partisan to

unduly influence his

thinking.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

ELNA
AND

WHITE
EWING MACHINES

&quot
*6 Models
*Order Now For Christmas De

*All Portable Free Arm

ABRIC CORNER

Over

Cost

AUTHORIZED DEALER

CONTACT CHERYL BROWN, PHONE 223-2740

Dealer

Classes on

better breathin
Help yourself to better breath-

ing! The Lutheran Hospital’s up-
coming pulmonary rehabilitation

session will be held January 4, 6,
11, 13, 18, 20, 25, and 27 to help
patients cope with chronic respira-
tory diseases such as emphysema,

bronchitis and asthma.

Consisting of eight classes from

12-2:30 p.m., the session focuses

on group activities to meet indivi-

dual needs. Assisted by physici-
ans. respiratory and physical ther-

apists, nurse, chaplains and social

workers, patients devlop an un-

derstanding of their disease, re-

ceive necessary therapy and learn

practical home treatment proce-
dures. Group counseling sessions

are employed to help patients
acquire a realistic acceptance of

their disabilities.

Candidates must be referred to

this program by their primary
physician, Please contact Steven

McFarland, Pulmonary Rehabilita
tion supervisor, for further infor-

matin at 458-2325.

ea

Keeping away from

bad companions, however

you rate them, is a good
way to get along in life.

eke e

Christmas note: re-

member that several

hundred Christmas trees

catch fire each year.

livery
aa



“Honest a dyin art

During a conversation with a friend not long ago, I mad a startling
discovery. Over the years I’ve been called (at least once) forward,

outspoken, obnoxious, blunt, tactless, aggressive, opinionated, flippant,
impudent, brazen, crasy, a nice girl. (Well, I have).

For reasons unknown to me, many people consider me to be a rabble

rouser. Now, while I&# admit I’ve roused more rabble than many, I’m

puzzled by the general impression people have of me. I’ve an aunt who

lives in constant fear I&# start a street brawl in her kitchen, when in

reality I&#3 never raised my voice in anger in her presence. One of my

dear friends avoids having another of her friends around me, because

she fears I&# say something to hurt the other person&# feelings. My dog
won&#3 invite friends over for fear I&# publicly embarrass him or

something. Hard to believe, isn’t it?

When I sat down and examined this strange phenomenon, the

answer came to me in a sudden burst of insight. People are leery of

what I&#39 do or say at any given moment because I make no attempt to

disguise my true feelings. I’m one of those people wh blithely splash
their feelings around with no thought to how others may react. This

doesn&# sound like such a terrible thing, but upon closer examin-

ation even more hard truth hit home; peopl don’t know ho to react to

total honesty anymore. Mayb they never did.

If you stop and think about it, our lives are filled with untruths. Some

are just polite little white untruths, but most are uncomfortable,

ill-fitting evasions that we’ve adopted, either from habit or defense. We

teach our children, from the time they can speak, to sugar coat the

truth so people won&# be shocked. Let’s face it, no one is more honest

than a child. How many times have you wanted to throttle your child

for innocently blurting out something you& rather no one knew or

making a personal remark about someone? It’s happened to everyone
who has children -- it’s one of the inherent risks of parenting. And

there’s another side to that coin, also. Many of the things we think are

cute in a child’s speech would be considered totally unacceptable from

an adult, whether they’re speaking the truth or not.

I&# admit the small untruth occasionally comes in handy. We’ve

probably all been called upon to give our opinion to friends or family
about things that screamed for a little white lie. If mother comes in

wearing a new dress that looks like it was purchased from saving proofs
of purchase from onion sacks, what else can you do? You have to lie or

break her heart, and that’s not a nice thing to do. So I&# give you the

polite evasion.

Still, it&# all the other untruths that are annoying. Especially from

total strangers. How many times have you been treated rudely by a

total stranger while you sit and smile, controlling your temper of even,

heaven forbid, feeling guilty for making the other person so cranky? I&#

bet it’s happened to all of us. Have you ever been treated nastily by a

salesperson or been patronized by a pseudo-official wearing a suit who

has an IQ of 85? And usually they’re rude for no good reason. Has a

slight acquaintance ever asked you personal questions that you don’t

want to discuss: Have you ever been scolded or mocked by family or

friends for doing something differently than they would have? And we

smile or defend ourselves or give half answers rather than taking them

to task for thier boorishness, telling them to mind their own business,
or just simply telling them to shut up. Then we go home and kick the

dogs and beat up th furniture. It’s a very frustrating way to live!

I know these things because I used to do them, I used to listen to

people saying downright insulting or horrible things that were

Doing MORE...Wit LESS!
ELA
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MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS
TREE THIS YEAR

...
FROM TRIMMINGS!

Perhaps you don’t want to kill a tree for
Christmas this holiday season. And may-

be you don’t want to purchase one of

those plastic or tinsel replicas, either.

Well, don’t despair, because. here’s a way
to have a “real” indoor holiday evergreen
without cutting one down. Simply make

your Christmas tree
. . .

from prunings!
Almost anyone should be able to find

the raw material for a prunings tree. Just

about any type of evergreen will do.
We&#39 used pyracantha, holly, juniper,
and arborvitae as well as the more famil-

iar (in this application, at least) spruce, oe

pine, and fir. Rural homesteaders will
“

wT fi .

probably be able to simply prune trees in the back forty .. . improving their woodlots
while they do so. Folks in urban or suburban areas can trim branches from evergreen
shrubs.

. .
or even pick up— free of charge—trimmings from Christmas tree lots.

In order to construct a do-it-yourself tannenbaum, you& first need to gather [1] a

supply of evergreen branches from two to six feet long, [2] a big waterproof ‘‘planter”’
such as a plastic wastebasket or trash can, glazed ceramic pot, or large stoneware
crock (don’t use an ungalvanized steel container, because it might rust through after

weeks of contact with water), [3] wire for fastening branches in place, and [4] enough
sand or pea gravel to fill your container three-quarters full.

There are probably any number of ways to assemble a batch of limbs into an

attractive tree. However, we&#3 found it easiest to first center the tallest branch in the

empty container, and then wire the smaller limbs to it—one by one—making sure the
cut end of each branch extends down t the bottom of the container (where it can pick
up moisture and stay fresh).

It’s best to start with the limbs that will form the upper branches of your tree. Be-
gin wiring them to the ‘“‘trunk”’ at a point high enough to cause their tips to splay out

prettily around the central branch (you might also want to wire these upper limbs to
the trunk at regular intervals below the to tie). Then just work your way downward,
attaching each consecutive whorl of branches at a point a bit lower on the trunk than
the previous—higher— and allowing their ends to drape out farther to give the
festive fir its taper.

.

Keep adding greenery, trimming it to size and shape as necessary, until your ever-

green is full and symmetrical . . .
then pour the sand or pea gravel into the container

around the base of the newly created tree in order to provide ballast and anchor the
branches. Finally, pour in enough water to saturate the sand or gravel thoroughly.
More liquid should be added whenever the sand appears to be drying out on top.

‘Your homemade holiday spruce won’t be quite as sturdy as would a whole tree, so
it&# best to deck it out with lightweight ornaments and tiny, energy-saving Christmas
lights. Popcorn strings, paper snowflakes, silvered cellophan icicles, and decorations
made of straw, cornhusks, or yarn are just about perfect.

For FREE additional information on Christmas trees and on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine, send your
name and address and ask for Reprint No. 1948: “Apple Pulp Pomanders&quot;. Write to Doing MORE

...
With

LESS!, 105 Stoney Mountain Road, Hendersonville, N.C. 28791, or in care of this paper.
Copyright 1982 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Inc.

completely opposite of the way I believe. It mot only made me

uncomfortable at the time the incident happened, but I wasn’t very

proud of myself for not speaking up for what I believed. One day I just
sat back and decided I couldn’t behave that way any longer. Now it

someone starts in on something totally at odds with my beliefs, jump
right in and explain my feelings. I do so politely, but firmly. The way I

figure it is that they’ve already spoiled my enjoyment of the meeting,
so I shouldn’t be afraid to point out my discomfort and possibly

embarrass them. It isn’t always easy, and it’s never any fun, but I can

walk away knowing I&#3 been honest with myself and others. And that
makes up for a lot of unease.

I&# admit that in my normal day, may have an unusual way of going
about some things. I do tend to laugh in people’s faces a lot or make

faces that leave no doubt how I feel or to literally jump for joy, but

that’s only for small things. I never stop to think that I’m being
unhibited or peculiar with my behaviour; I just do and say whatever

comes to mind, then tap dance my way out. But, gee, so much that

happen is really funny, that see no reason not to enjo it.
I know of one way to prove that what | say is right, too. If you want

to prove to yourself that people do and say what they don’t mean, just
wait until the next time someone asks, “How. ya doing?’’ Then you&#
got them. Tell them the truth. **Well my back has been killing me, and

my wife and I had

a

terrible fight last night, and I think I’m getting a

cold sore, and my kid&# goldfish died, and --&#3 By that time, they&# be

gone because they don’t really want to know.

Sold out Children who dislike

school seldom realize
The “Sold Out” sign has been what a good time they&#

hung out for the PMO Christmas having.
Show at Purdue University Dee.

10-12.

Of the original 30,000 seats

available for the five shows over

remain, W.F. Allen, director of

Purdue Musical Organizations,
said. fe SELECTED SCOTCH

There could be a few tickets

2 to 10 ft.
returned in the next week or so,

however, and it might pay to

EBBINGHOUS

a

PINES

check at the Hall of Music box

office or call 317-494-3933 from

time to time, he added.

Quite So! Mile West of 13
If you’ve made up your

on 114
mind you can’t do some-

thing--you’re absolutely Oven 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

right!
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Jasper
Dorsey

Since we&#3 had a very long season of state politics and
settled the races for all offices of Georgia except two

Congressional seats, one might think we are entitled to a

rest.

But no. The political season, like professional baseball
and basketball seems to be endless. The contest for the

Presidency of the United States 1984 is going on smartly,
and has been in progress for much longer than two years.

Two Atlanta friends, very active still in Georgia
Democratic polities; gave a cocktail party recently to help

the Presidential ambitions of the Honorable Ernest F.

Hollings, U.S.8. of South Carolina.
Sen. Hollings, known to his friends as Fritz, is a

Charlestonian, with great person charm, distinguished
good ‘looks, white hair, a “Geechie” accent and a deep

resonant voice. He’s a perfect Hollywood casting for a U.S.
President.

He had this same ambition over ten years ago when he
addressed the Annual Blue Key Banquet at the University

of Georgia..His speech then got more coverage in the Los
Angeles Times, the Washington Post and the New York
Times than it got in Atlanta, because his efficient media
staff had furnished advance copies to the national press, and

he was speaking to a national audience, not those in

attendance.
The sure way for a southerner to get national attention

is to attack Souther tradition, so he did. Many southerners
have become national figures by doing so, mest notably
Lyndon Johnson. Hollings got attention but not the

nomination he sought.
He hasn& quit. trying, however: even though his

prosp are remote. His effort the other day was tedious,
e talked too long with little to say, and, worst of all,

misjudged his audience. And lost them, though he wasn&#
aware of it. His host interrupted graciously to end the
embarrassment.

Ambition is a powerful motivation, and Fritz Hollings is

not alone in possessin it. A whole host of Democrats are

campaigning, including the perennial Teddy Kennedy, wh is

becoming the Harold Stassen of his party. Stassen, a former

boy Governor and a Republi has b
a

v

campaigner for the Presidency forever, it seems.

Another Democrat, and they all seem to be far out to

the left, is Sen. Alan Cranston, of California, who is

planning to spen 100 days next year in New Hampshire
and Iowa, trying to win friends and influence people.
Though 67, he looks old enough to be his parent. Described
as cadaverous in appearance, a more accurate description
would be “he looks like he’s dead and been rained on.”

You think George McGovern has retired? No way. This

way-out radical is a “nuclear freezer” and campaigning hard.
He almost destroyed the party when he had th nomination.

Of course there’s Fritz Mondale the AFL-CIO captive,
who campaigned for 152 candidates this year, trying to set

up a network with 1.0.U.&#3 Sen. John Glenn, of Ohio has
been to New Hampshire working the crowds, too. He’s been
taking speech lesson also.

:

Reubin Askew, for Florida Governor, has visited all
50 states this year and plans to be his travel agent’s friend
for 280 days next year, atcording to reports.

Then there’s a new face from Colorado, Sen. Gary Hart,
who&# trying to live down the fact he was McGovern’s
campaign manager by posing as a moderate-conservative.
He’s also trying to gain a reputation as a military expert.

Strangers to national politics are often astonished to
discover how charming presidential candidates are. Truth is,

all major pol are, for it’s the first requirement for success.

Necessary, too, is an ego as big as a barn. And don& forget
that driving ambition.

Monetar hel needed for families

The United Ministries reported Mentone.

today that they have received the

names of 283 families in need of

Christmas Baskets and that names

continue to be submitted daily.
These 283 families consist of 987

men, women and_ children

throughout the county who will

hopefully be receiving baskets of

food and toys this Christmas.

UMEC stresses, however, that not

all these families can be helped
unless much needed money is

received within the next week.

Besides donations of non-perish-
able and canned food items, at

least $15 is needed per family to

cover the cost of meat, fruit,

vegetables, milk and many other

perishable items that go into the

baskets. This brings the total

needed amount to $4,500, which

is $1,000 more than projeccted at

the onset of the drive.

Each $15 received will purchase
50 lbs. of fresh meat, produce and

staples.
Names of needy families throug-

out the county have been te-

ceived - 167 from Rochester, 39

from Delong and Leiters Ford, 34

from Akron and Silver Lake, 19

from Kewanna, from Macy, 2

from Talma, and each from

Tiosa, Lucerne, Bruce Lake and,

Contributions should be sent to

UMEC, P. O. Box 851, Rochester,
IN 46975 no later than Dec. 13th.

The baskets will be packed Dec.

15th - 17th and delivered Dec.

18th.
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The time to retire is
before you work yourself

to death in order to get the
chance t retire.

seek

If the world had no

fanatics, eccentrics and

partisans, life would be
rather dull and tiresome.

&gt

Chain Saw

Sharpenin
$3.50 Off The Saw

$4.50 O The Saw

Stephen’ Garag
Akron 893-7141

Fraud against
senior citizens

(Par 1
Senior citizens are often the

targets of con men, Attorney Gen-

eral Linley Pearson warns. Since

retired people are often home to

answer the door or phone, and

often possess thousands of dollars

in life savings, they are particular-
ly attractive to swindlers who

commit theft by deception. This is

the first in a two-part series on

fraud and the senior citizen.

The con man is a thief who

steals without violence. His wea-

pons are deceit, trickery, and

intimidation.
Pearson says there is no dis-

gtace in being cheated by a con

man. Often victims are too em-

barrassed to report a scam to the

police, and the swindler gets away
with his crime.

But if con men weren’t so good
at inspiring confidence in their

victims, they wouldn’t be called

con men, Pearson explains. Don’t

be embarrassed to call the police--
having a con man arrested is the

best revenge, and may lead to

your getting your money back.

Some cons have worked well for

many years because they appeal
to your instincts. For instance, the

pigeon drop appeals to your

greed. Someone who claims to

have found a ba full of money

tempts you into sharing the find.

The only catch is that you have to

put up some of your own money

as a good faith gesture. Of

course, you never see the bait

money or your good faith gesture
again.

The bogus bank examiner scam

ppeal to your desire to help the

authorities. Someone posing as a

bank examiner or FBI agent asks

you to withdraw cash from your
account to test a teller’s honesty.

After you the phoney  investi-

gator your money, he thanks you
for your help and disappears.

No police agency enlists private
citizens to withdraw money from a

bank for any reason. You should

inform the police and your bank if

someone approaches you with this

sort of scam.

Your physician is the best per-
son to advise you on health care

needs. Consult him before you

purchase medical products or start

any treatment. Items like hearing
aids and eyeglasses should not be

bought from a door-to-door sales-

man, as they must be fitted to the

prescription of a professional.
Pearson says that a sad fact of

modern life is that you have to be

wary of people who want to take

your money. Be skeptical of ex-

Sedgefiel
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96.00 Off nog rice

Chic Jeans

Plus Ge $5¢° Rebate
From H.1.S. - $10° Saving

STORE HOURS TILL
CHRISTMAS:

9:00-8:00 Weekdays
12:00-5:00 Sundays
Closing at 5 P.M.

Dec. 24th
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CALENDAR
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Dec. - Dec. 21

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8 - Mentone Planning Commission, 7:30

p.m., town hall.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12 - Akron Church of God choir, directed by
Beth Barr, will present their Christmas Canata ‘‘This Holy Child’’, 7

p.m., at the Olive Bethel Church of God. The public is invited.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 13

-

Tippecanoe Valley School Board meet at

7:30 p.m. at administration building.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14 - Anthony Nigo Chapter DAR, hostess is
Mrs. James Tibbets, program b Mrs. Jeff Bormet, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15 - Burket&#39 Christmas program, 7:30

p.m., in the gym.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 20 -Mentone 4-Way EMT&#3 meet at fire

station, 7 p.m.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21 - Mentone Chamber of Commerce meet at

Farmers State Bank, 7 p.m.; Akron Town Board meets at 7:30 p.m, in

town hall.

aggereated claims, where they
concern an arthritis cure or a

sure-fire investment.

If someone represents himself

as an Official, for instance, a bank

examiner or building inspector,
call his bluff. Call the orginza-
tion he claims to represent and

ask if he works for them. If you
are in the least bit suspicious, call

the police.

Most importantly, always seek

more information, Never accept
the word of a stranger if it will

cost you money. A con man will

usually evade or refuse to answer

your questions, so prob a little to

discover how honest he is.

Pearson advises you to remeber

the rule of thumb in fraud cases.

If it sounds too good to b true, it

probably is too good to be true. If

it cures cancer, or doubles your

investment in ten days, or in-

volves you in an exciting under-

cover police operation, it’s prob-
ably a fraud.

If you have any consumer com-

plaints or questions, Pearson in-

vites you to call his Consumer

Protection Division, which investi-

gates without cost to you. The

toll-free number is  1-800,382-
5516, or 232-6330 in Marion

County.
Senior citizens must keep in-

formed of the risk of fraud and

other crime problems which face

them. A local senior citizen group
can provide information, guidance
and companionship. A senior citi-

zen who is aware of fraud is less

likely to be a victim of it.

RECIPE
S

By Sarah Anne Sherdan
:

A fine addition to your

holiday entertaining recipes
would be these two. They can

be made now and frozen for

later use.

Brandy Balls

Vanilla wafers, 3

small boxes, crushed.

T cocoa

T karo

c powdered sugar
c broken pecans.

8 T Bourbon whisky

Mix all ingredients to-

gether and form into balls

about one inch in diameter.

Roll in more powdered sugar
and place in sealed cans.

Date Loaf

box graham crackers,
rolled fine

pkg. dates, chopped
marshmallows, chop

ped
¢ pecans, chopped

Mix with enough cream

to hold together. Roll into

elogs and wrap in waxed

paper. Place in refrigerator
overnight or freeze. Slice
and serve.

ho

$5.00 Off Reg Price (

Weekly Holida y Specials
Dec. 9 thru Dec. 16th

To Coats - Winter Jackets
Sueded Cowhide Jackets

Leather Jackets
30% OF Reg. Price
Ladies Blouse - Jackets

Slacks - Skirts

20% OFF
See Hagga and Jaymar Specials

Way eFashio
|

FOR MEN@®YOU MEN
728 Main St. Rocheste
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Beaver Dam

|

Area News

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman
and Jennifer Jo entertained the

Butterbaugh family Thanksgiving
dinner at their home on Sunday,
November 28th. There were 54

present.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Moore,

of Coldwater, Mi., were callers at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Bucher this week.

Mrs. Esther Perry, Dennis
Herendeen and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Mollenhour of Mentone,

were Thanksgiving Day dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Herendeen of Lafayette. Their

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Bell
of Fort Wayne were also guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Swick, and
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Swick and

daughter, were Thanksgiving Day
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Moore and family of Sway-
zee

Akr Women’

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hill of

Tippecanoe, were Saturday callers
at the home of Mrs. Esther Perry.

Callers this week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick were Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Moore, Cold-

water, Mi. and Edith Heighway of
Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boganwright
and Tim entertained at a family
Thanksgiving dinner on Sunday,
Nov. 28th, at their home. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. Darrell Miller, Brad and

Kevin, Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Boganwright and Mr. Shauer, and
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Alber and

family, all of Mentone, Mr. and

Mrs. Ike Davis and Mr. and Mrs.

Terry Faulkner, Jill and Stacy, of
Etna Green and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Boganwright of New Troy,
Michigan.

S Club enjoye
Christmas luncheon
Christmas tree and holiday

centerpieces lent a festive atmos-

phere to the Akron Library base-

ment as the Women’s Club en-

joyed their Christmas luncheon on

Dec. 2nd. Twenty-five members

brought a dish to share. Jan

Hodges is copying the recipes to

exchange. Hostesses were

Florence Kinley, Carol Allison,
Edith Sheetz and Mary Eryman.

“Let’s Keep  Christmas’’ by
Peter Marshall, was presented by
Grace Waechter. Rozella Tinkey
played ‘‘Star of the East,’’ and

the group sang ‘“‘Silent Night.’’
Ruth Bammerlin offered grace
before the meal. Joana VanScoy
presided at the business meeting.
She reported that federated club

work will be featured in the

Winter Quarterly of the Fulton

County Historical Society. A dona-

tion was noted to the Fulton

NEWS. VIEWS
__.

Paul Laxalt, Senator (R-
Nev), on MX missile

proposal:
““Probably he’s (Presi-

dent Reagan) going to

have one of his greatest
legislative battles.”

William E. Brock, U.S.
trade envoy:
“Three billion dollars

of world trade, economic

recovery and real growth
is at stake at this meet-

ing.”

Paul Volcker, Federal Re-

serve chairman:
“I won&# take direct

action to drive interest
tates down to a set level
because that might re-

kindle inflation.”’

Allen Sinai, economist,
Date Resources Inco.,
on Christmas spend
ing:

“If there isn’t a

moderate upturn in con-

sumer spending, then I

would be extremely con-

cerned about what is

going on in the eco-

nomy.”’

Francis Pym, British For-

eight Secretary, before
NATO gathering:

‘“‘Western govern-
ments have something

that the peace movements

do not; ultimate
responsibilities for the

security of their coun-

tries.”’

County Substance Abuse. Task
Force. A check for $262 covering

goods purchased from the Indiana
Blind has been sent. Federated
clubs have supported this group
for many years.

Shirley Willard, president of the
Fulton County Historical Society,
will be the January speaker.

b

Area thefts
No value was placed on cherry

and walnut trees which allegedly
were stolen from a Wayne Town-

ship farm.

County police said that Edward
P. Kelly, Indianapolis, reported
the trees were taken from Kelly
Brothers Partnership Farm on

County Road 500 West. Police
said a chain saw and a truck were

used to remove the trees.

Area burglaries
Rochester police reported a bur-

glary at the Colonial Oil Co. gas
station, Indiana 14 East and 25.

Police said a rock was thrown

through a rear (south) window of
the building and ‘motor oil valued
at $30 was removed through the
broken window.

Over $500 in cash and merchan-
dise was reported stolen in three
Fulton County burglaries which

county police reported.
A chain saw and wood-splitting

maul were reported taken from

the Thomas Young residence, Rt.

3, Kewanna. Force was used to

enter the residence, police said.

Cigarettes, oil and pop valued
at $133.90 were reported taken

from the R & D Oil gas station,
Indiana 14 and 114, in a bur-

glary. The burglary was discover-
ed by station manager Clarence

Griffin.

A shotgun, shells and some

cash were reportedly taken in a

home burglary at the Adrion

Conover residence, Leiters Ford,
county police said. Loss from the

urlgary was set at $104.

The Weekiy
1, STEP

5 EVE&# MATE

8 EXPLETIVE

12 THOUGHT,
13. AVERAGE

14. DEFY

15, STEEPED GRAIN

16. SCHOLASTIC

18 SOUL, FR

19. PILOT

THE LAST

21 RANT

23, WWII OFFICE

24. ACTIVE

26. BEVERAGE

88

a

30. SATISFY
31. DONKEY. FR

2 PIG PEN

34. TABLE SCRAP

‘SWIFTLY

IRISH REBELS

SWELLING

ARRIVED.

10 BEGINNING. ABBR

TEN

eavon

¥

17 DRUGS

ERA

22. STREET. ABBR
POEM

24 MEASUREMENT,

ABBR.

26. EMMET

27. RECALL

28 GREEK LETTER

29 OCEAN, ABBR.

31 PART OF TO BE

32 VEHICLE

35 CUNNING
. 36. SUFFICIENT

35. seus This Week’s Solution &g ro:

36, PRIMATE 38 MAPLE GENYS

37, OTHERWISE 48 SIN 39 WANDER
38. SCENT 49. UNIT OF down 40 SKIP
41. BEND IN A SHIP&#3 RADIATION 41 FLQWERPART

TIMBER 50. HANDOVER CAT 43. DECORATE
42, TRE 51. NETWORK 2 HEBREW MONTH 44. SNOW VEHICLE
45. ENTIRE

|

52. FEM. APPELLATION 3. RAPIDITY 46, PERIOD
47. ADAM&#39; SON 53. WALK 4. DINE 47, PERFORM

JUNE FULLER

THE COUPON CLIPPER

Refunding teens get a head start

By June Fuller
Dear June: I am only 14

years old and my sistersis
- 46,and there. aron’t

3

‘J many
job we can take to earn

money in our town. But we
have found a great way to
make money and it’s called

refunding. We got started by
cutting refund offers out of
magazines and newspapers.
Then we bega reading your
column and we learned how ~

to get organized. In just one

year I have earned $168.02
with refunds, and that
doesn’t count all the great
free food coupons that I
have given to my mom and
the gifts my dad has
received. My sister and I

want to thank yo for all the

help you’ve given us. — Jim
& Janice Kesler, West Leba-
non, Ind.

Dear Jim and Janice:
Whe I am asked about the
future of refunding, I dig
into my files, pull out letters
like yours and talk about a

new generation of refunders
and coupon clippers that
will far surpass the money-
saving accomplishments of

my own generation. By the
time you and Janice are

shopping for your own fami-
lies you& probably be using

a computer to keep track of
all your refund offers; the
ones that you’ve sent for,

and the forms you&# trading
by mail with other refunders
around the country. By the

year 2000, I expect refund-
ing will be even more excit-

ing and more of a challenge
tha it is today.

Dear June: Some refund
offers are now asking for
dated cash register tapes. If
an offer is made in Decem-
ber, can I send in a register
tap that is dated past
September? — Anita B.,
Gaithersburg, Md.

oS Co

2
or“Gi

D
f

C «A, CB eS

a
of

ML

Dear Anita: If the offer
does not specify the time
period in which the purchase
must be made, then the date

o the cash register tape can
be any date. A date is a date
unless the offer is more

specific.
SMART SHOPPING

AWARD
My Smart Shopping

Award goes to Sylvia
Lacroix of Ganesvoort, N.Y.:

“I recently used a super-
market coupon to purchase

a jar of Kraft Mayonnaise
for 99 cents. The regular
price is $1.52. I also had a

regular 25-cent Kraft
coupon which the store

doubled, and so I paid only
49 cents for the jar. When I
got home,

I
sent in the front

label for a free quart. I
saved more than $2.50!”

Sylvia and other readers
whose money-saving experi-
ences appear in this column

receive a free copy of the
couponing and refunding
magazine, The National
Supermarket Shopper Write
to me in care of this paper.

Here is a refund form to
write for: $ refund on

shavers and/or lighters.
“Bic Deal!” Wiley Street,
Milford, Conn. 06460. This
offer expires March 31,
1983.

Her is this week’s list of

refund offers. Start looking
for the required refund
forms, which you can obtain
at the supermarket, in news-

paper and magazine
advertisements and from

trading with friends. Mean-
while, start collecting the
needed proofs of purchase asdetail below. Remember,
some offers are not avail-

abl in all areas of the coun-

try.
Today’s refund offers

have a value of $9.19
Seasonings Sauces Sugar,
Syrup, Salad Dressings (File

No. 5

These offers
refund forms:

The R.T. FRENCH Co.
Mix And Match Promotion
$ Refund. Send the required
refund form and the Univer-

sal Product Code symbols
from any three French’s

glass packages plus the reg-
ister tape with the purchase
price circled. Expires March
31, 1983.

:

HEINZ Home Style Gravy
$ Refund. Send the required
refund form and five labels
from Heinz Home Style

Gravy, any variety. Look for

the form on the hang tag.
Expires April 30 1984.

ree ARO Pancake

Sy Offer. Receive the full

purchase price refund on

require

either a 16-ounce or a 32-
ounce size of Karo Pancak

Syrup. Send the required
refund form and two labels
from your refund size (16-
ounce or $2-ounce size),

along with the register tapes
with the ~ purchase prices

arcl Expires Feb. 28,
1983.

LAWRY’S Free Bread
Offer. Receive a coupon for
one free loaf of Italian or

French bread — up to $1
Send the required refund
form and the top half of
three empty envelope of
Lawry’s Spaghetti Sauce
Mix (any style or size) plu
the Universal Product Cod
symbol from a jar of
Lawry’s Garlic Spread.
Expires Jan. 31 1983.

MC CORMICK/SCHILL-
ING Refund. Receive four
25-cent coupons for Gour-
met Spices. Send the
requir refund form and
the Universal Product Code
symbol from the back label
of an - three
McCormick/Schilling Gour-
met Spices Expires March
31 1983.

MORTON HOUS Sloppy
Joe Recipe Sauce. Receive a

$ coupon for a ground beef
purchase. Send “the required
refund form and the front
name panel from three cans

of Sloppy Joe Recipe Sauce.
Expires July 31, 1983.

Bonus! This offer doesn’t
require a refund form:

MRS. BUTTERWORTH&#
Calendar, P.O. Box 866,
Medina, Ohio 44258. Receive
a free Mrs. Butterworth’s
Recipe/Crafts Calendar.

Send two net weight state-
ments from any size bottles

of Mrs. Butterworth’s. This
offer expires Dec. 31 1983.

United Feature Syndic Inc.
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Fulton County Historical Society
Quarterly No. 49 features articles

on removal of Christian Indians,
log cabin shelter, Trail of Cour-

age 1982, and Union Township
schools: Monger and Prairie

|

Grove.

Illustrated with many photos,
the booklet gives a complete
accounting of this year’s Trail of

Courage. It lists the names and

addresses of ‘‘Buckskin’’ suppli-
ers who donated prizes to the

rendezvous so that anyone inter-

ested in muzzle loading or pioneer
|

era crafts can know where to get
materials.

“Removal of the Potawatomi,
1838: A Christian Viewpoint’’ by
Jay C. Hite, Nyona Lake, tells of

the Trail of Death.

Several photos of the log cabin
ii, shelter in Rochester City Park

prove that it was originally in Mill

Race Park, now known as Lake-

view Park. The photos are from

Fern Quinn Russell and Helen

Shuman Gottschalk.

A history of Monger School by
Benjamin Fort traces the one-

room school from a wood building
to a brick school and the present
farm home on 700W. Th article

is illustrated with photos from

Geneva Brooker Hunneshagen,
Mildred Brooker Hudkins, Maude

Hetzner Kale, Nobelene Brooker

! Spencer, Fern Ewing Master,
Chloe Ewing Johnson, and

Madlyn Master Fort.

Prairie Grove School history by
Shirley Willard is accompanied by
a photo from Chloe Ewing
Johnson in 1916-17, and a 1928

photo from Gertrude McLochlin

|

Holland

Ne history feature Indians
and township schools

The Walters Family at Prairie
Grove was written by Arthur

Walters’in 1941 and- submitted to

FCHs by Ruth Rouch.

The history of the Prairie Grove

Church is reprinted from the

church dedication program in 1951

and updated by Vachel Walters

and Dorothy Lamb Chizum. Phot-

os are from Dorothy Chizum and

Lorena Starr Sheridan Johnson.

Other short articles include

“Remember Elizabeth Lindsey”’
by Gladys Colwell Woodhouse,

“Death of One-Way Bridge Spans
Years of Travelers’ Memories&quot by
Wayne Faida, and a poem “I

Wonder”’ by Phyllis Whitmore.

Lists of new acquisitions to the

museum, corrections for the Quar-
terly and Fulton County Folks vol.

2 and FCHS and Genealogy Sec-

tion news complete the 84-page
booklet.

Quarterly no. 49 is available at

all the county banks, Rochester

News Stand, Hardesty Printing,
Akron and Rochester libraries,

and the Civic Center Museum,
which is open Monday - Friday
from 9-5 p.m.

Copies may be ordered through
the mail by sending $3.50 to

Fulton County Historical Society,
7th and Pontiac, Rochester, IN

46975.

Golden Gleams
The greatest grace of a

gift, perhaps is that it

anticipates and admits
of no return.

-H.W. Longfellow.

School Calendar

AKRON

a
Thursday, December 9j 4:30 - Boys Basket at Man-

chester,

Thursday, December 16

6:30 - Wrestling at Winamac.

Friday, December 17

6:30 - Boys Basketball at North-

| field.

Saturday, Decemb 18
j|

9:00 - JV Wrestling Tourney at

Valley.
12:00 - Girls Basketball - Roch-

ester Tourney.
6:30 - Boys Basketball with

Warsaw at Valley.

T.V.H.S.

i)

a Thursday, December 9
6:00 - Girls Basketball with

\
Eastern at Valley.

d 6:30 - Wrestling at Southwood.

a Friday, December 10

;

6:30. - Boys basketball with

j

Whitko at Valley.
3 Saturday, December 11

9:00- Wrestling with North

White/ Rochester/ and Caston

at Caston; LaVille JV Tourney
| for Wrestling; Boys Swimming

AT New Prairie Tourney.

|

12:30 - Girls Basketball with Man-

chester at Valley.i. - Boys Baske at North-

wood.

Monday, December 13
00 - Boys Swimming with

6:30 - Girls Basketball at Argos.
!

Tuesday, December 14

1:15 - Wrestling with North

Miami at Valley.
Freshman Basketball

| field.

Wednesday, December 15

16 - Boys Swimming at Macon-

aquah,

Thursday, December 16
6:30 - 9th grade girls basketball
with Wawasee

4

Eastern at Valley.

at North-

i

MENTONE

Thursday, December 9

4: 30 - Boys basketball with War-
saw 7th and 8th grade here.

Tuesday, December 14

7:00 - Christmas program, grades
K-6 in Mentone gym.

Thursday, December 16

4:30 - Boys basketball with North

Miami, 7th grade here, 8th

gra there.

Friday, December 17
Last Day of School Before

Christmas Vacation. MERRY

CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY

NEW YEAR!!!!

Monday, January 3
School resumes.

Pool Schedule
The swimming pool at Tippe-

canoe Valley High School will be

open each Wednesday from 7 - 9

p.m. and each Sunday from 2 - 4

p-m. during the month of
December.

President Ronald Reagan has
declared December 12-18 as Nat-

ional Drunk and Drugged Driving
Awareness Week and the Indiana

State Police Department asks
Hoosier motorists to support the

Week, said Superintendent John
T. Shettle.

There are several ways every-
one can join the State Police in

recognizing National Drunk and

Drugged Driving Awareness
Week. The most important thing
motorists can do is not mix drugs,

drinking and driving. Even pre-
scription drugs may impair driv-

ing ability.

seh a scirerecm oS a
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National Drunk and Drugge Drivin Awareness Week—

This is the time of the year for

celebrating the holidays. A few

yuletide spirits could do more

harm than good. When going to a

party form a carpool and have one

of the licensed drivers refrain

from drinking so he or she can

drive everyone home safely. At

the next party someone else can

act as chauffeur.
A good host doesn&#3 have to be

an over generous one. The

thoughtful host will provide plenty
of food and stop serving drinks

early. He or she will offer to drive
intoxicated friends home or ask

them to spend the night. Remem-

ber friends don’t let friends drive

drunk.

When traveling alone the road-

way watch for signs of the intoxi-

cated driver, such as weaving
over the center line. Note that

vehicle&#3 license number and re-

port it immediately to your local

police agency.

You can make the roads extra

safe during National Drunk and

Drugged Driving Awareness by
wearing your seat belt and ask

your passengers to do the same.

About 5S percent of our traffic

accidents involve the drinking
driver. Let’s reduce that figure.

irths

MICHAEL DAVID

SHAMBARGER
Mr. and Mrs. Loren

Shambarger II, 517 Fulton Ave.,
are the parents of a son born at

11:56 p.m. Friday, Nov. 26, 1982
in Logansport Memorial Hospital.
The baby weighed 7 pounds, 15

ounces and has been named

Michael David. The mother is the

former Janet James.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Joe James of Rochester.

Maternal great-grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Ward James of

Monticello, Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Loren Sham-

barger of Macy.

Revenue Sharin
use hearin
The Fulto “Count Board of

Co ss will conduct a

public meeting at 8:30 p.m. on

Monday, December 20, 1982 in

the Commmissioners’ Room at the

County Courthouse to receive

ideas from county residents con-

cerning the use of-Federal Rev-

enue Sharing Funds during 1983.

There is and expected, to re-

ceive, approximately $225,000.00
in unappropriated funds at this

time. All persons, including senior

citizens and the handicaped, are

invited to participate in planning
use of the money.

sane

The trouble with many
individuals is that they

worry too much about the

sins of mankind and too

little about their own.

eee

The happiest person in

this community is prob-
ably the one who has

helped the most people, in

one way or another.

‘*We Pa The Highest Rates Allowed B Law’’

This Week’s 182-

Money Market
Certificate

Rate Is

8.603%
Rate effective Dec. 7 - Dec. 13, 1982

$10,000.00 Minimum Deposit
Federal regulati Prohibi compounding of interest on

this certificate and require a substantial penalty for ear-

l withdrawal of time deposits.

Akron*22* Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 46910

Member FDIC

Course offered b
A five session course for

couples or single anticipatin a

Caesarean birth will again be
offered through Lutheran Hospi-

tal&# family centered maternity/
child health services.

In the course, information is
offered to those who have previ-

ously delivered by Caesarean sec-

tion.

Lutheran Hospita
The two-hour sessions will be

held at Lutheran&#39; Health Educa-
tion center on Moellering 4 from
7-9 p.m. on Wednesday, Dec.

through Dec. 29.
A minimal fee will be charged

for the course. Class size is

limited, so please register in ad-

vance by calling 458-2276.

Area accidents:
State Police reported this

accident:

Laurie Clemmons, 16, 508 Clay-
ton Ave., Rochester, suffered a

broken right arm and facial in-

juries; Steven E. Clark, 21, 1130

Madison St., Rochester, suffered

a broken right collar bone, and

Darrin L. Fenstermacher, 18, 101

N. Ohio St.. Rochester, suffered

lacerations to his right eye. Clark

and Miss Clemmons were treated

at Wooldawn Hospital and

Fenstermacher refused medical

treatment.

County police reported that cars

driven. by Ellen Dudgeon, 75, Rt.

3, Rochester, and Charles L.

Harris, 20, Delong, collided at

County Rd. 200 West and Olson

Road. Warner Harris, 85, Delong,
a passenger in the Harris car,

suffered cuts and was treated at

Woodlawn Hospital.
City police reported that Jeffery

J. Horn, 23, Rt. 2, Akron,
swerved to miss a deer

north of Indiana 14 and his car

skidded into a utility pole.

A car being driven north on

Madison Street by Keir Ww

Smith, 21, of 505 Ohio St., aoester, struck a car owned

Carole Jones, 505 Madison St.,
which was parked on the east side

of Madison at Fifth Street. Smith
told police that an oncoming car

“*squeezed’’ him into the parked
vehicle.

A parked car owned by Wayne
Daulton, 920 Jefferson St., Roch-

ester, was struck by a ‘‘hit-and-

skip’’ driver while it was parked
in the Ribordy Drug lot.

COOPERS GOING OUT OF
~~ BUSINESS SALE

CONTINUES WITH AUTOMATIC AUCTION
HERE’S HOW IT WORKS

Wed. thru Tues.,

Dec. 8th thru

Dec. 14th

WE DARE YOU T TAKE A CHANCE!!

9 40% ES=
MERCHANDISE ALREADY BELOW 40% OFF, PRICED WITH THE RED TAG

Wed. thru Tues.,
Dec. 15th thru

Dec. 21st

“WILL YOUR CHOICE STILL BE THERE?’’

“3 OO % ES
a

MERCHANDISE ALREADY BELOW 50%, PRICED WITH RED TAG

Wed. thru Tues.,
Dec. 22nd thru

Dec. 28th

“IF WE HAVE ANYTHING LEFT!&q

560% ESora
MERCHANDISE ALREADY 60% OFF, PRICED WITH THE RED TAG

“TEST YOUR WILL POWER”
YOU&#39 NEVER HAVE ANOTHER CHANC LIKE THIS TO SAVE S MUCH

MONEY. BUY WHATEVER YOU WANT AT TODAY&# LOW PRICES O
WAIT FOR THE COMING WEEKS AND PERHAPS YOU&#3 FIND THAT

SOMEONE BOUGHT IT WHILE YOU WAITED!

“WE DARE YOU TO GAMBLE”
“YOU ARE THE AUCTIONEER - YOU&#3 GAMBLING AGAINST YOURSELF”

Terms - Cash

No Cash Refunds

No Layaways
All Sales Final

COOPER ere

DEPT STORE
Mentone, In.

Open Nites Dec. 20th thru 23rd till 8:00 P.M

8-30 A.M. till 5:30 P.M

Op Friday Nite
THB PLM.

Ope Sunday
Dec 12819

12 Till 4 PM



DO YOU KNOW?

for classified ads to run in
the Shoppin Guide News at
the Akron or Mentone News
oftice!

That you can drop your copy

(News Photo]

They were dressed like their favorite book character or favorite
author.

Eighth grade winners. [News Photo]

Name to All-American Hall of Fame
The local Tippecanoe Valley

High School was recently honored
when two of its students were

named to All-American honors

according to information received
from Jeffrey Hoover, Director of

the Tippecanoe Valley High
School Band.

The All-American Hall of Fame
Band Award is made annually by
the All-American Hall of Fame

Foundation a national, eae‘ organizatio created to identi

and recognize . outstanding « :
school

-

niusicians throughout the

United States.

This All-American recognition is

a much coveted honor and the

Tippecanoe Valley High School

and band director Jeffrey Hoover

are to be complimented for the

recognition being brought to this

area.

Those named were:

Marilyn King, Box 56, Men-

tone. Her instrument is the trom-
bone. Charles Cullison, Rt. 1,
Mentone was also named and his
instrument is the _percussions.

MENTONE

Monday - Tenderloin w/Pickles,
Mixed Vegetables, Applesauce.

Tuesday - Goulash w/Garlic

Toast, Lettuce Salad, Pears, Oat-

meal Cake.

Wednesday - Turkey and

Noodles, Mashed Potatoes, Spin-
ach, Pineapple.

Thursday - Bar-B-Q Sandwich,
French Fries, Peaches.

Friday - Pizza, Buttered Corn,
Fruit Salad.

Bread, butter, celery, carrots

and milk served with each meal.

AKRON

Monday - Tenderloins,
Celery, Pears.

Tuesday - Turkey Salad or Pea-

nut Butter Sandwich, Baked

Beans, Peaches.

Wednesday - Smokies, Buttered

Potatoes, Peas, Cookies, Peanut
Butter and Jelly Sandwich.

Thursday - Ravioli, Lettuce

Salad, Applesauce, Corn Bread.

Friday - Turkey Manhatton,
Corn, Hot Rolls, Cherry Delight.

Milk served with each meal.

MERRY CHRISTMAS!!!

Rice,

BURKET

Monday - Grilled Cheese and

Peanut Butter, Green Beans, Corn

Chips, Pears.

Tuesday - Farmer Jones Spec-
ial, Succotash, Bread w/Butter,

Waldorf Salad.

Wednesday - Ham and Beans,
Slaw, Bread w/Butter, Corn

Bread, Cookie.

Thursday - Escalloped Turkey
and Gravy, Mashed Potatoes,
Bread w/Peanut Butter, Peaches.

Friday - Submarine Sandwich,
French Fries, Pumpkin Bread,
Fruit Punch.

Milk and carrot sticks are

served with all meals. All menus

are subject to change.

Name to National
Dean’s List

A total of two students from

this area have been included in

the fifth annual edition of THE

NATIONAL DEAN&#39; LIST, the

largest recognition publication
honoring college students, pub-
lished by Educational Communica-

tions, Inc., Lake Forest, Illinois.

Students are selected for recog-
nition by their deans or on their

school’s Dean’s List. The 77,000
students included in the current

edition are from 2,000 colleges
and universities nationwide and

represent one half of one percent
of the more than 8,000,000 col-

lege students in the country.
Local students selected include:

Sherri L. Clark, Warsaw, she
attends Anderson College; and

Gary S. McKee, Akron, he

attends Purdue University, Main

Campus

VFW & AGENT ORANGE

WASHINGTON -- The
Veterans of Foreign Wars

backed legislation recently to

compensate disabled former
servicemen whose health

troubles could have been
caused by exposure to the
herbicide Agent Orang The
Veterans Administration op-
poses disability payments for
Agent Orang exposure.

On November 13th and 14th the

Tippecanoe Valley Aquatic Club

hosted the Swim-Your-Own-Age
Swim Meet at the Tippecanoe
Valley High School pool. Sixteen

different swim clubs from Indiana

U.S.S. swimming were represent-
ed at this meet.

TVAC swimmers ‘Placi in the

top 6 are:

7 Yr. old Boys - Ryan Bowers,
6th 25 free, 3rd 25 back, 4th 25

breast, 2nd 25 fly, and Justin

Murphy 5th 25 back.

8 Yr. Old Boys - Eric Secrist,
3rd 25 free, Sth 50 free, 6th 25

back, 6th 25 breast, 2nd 25 fly,
3rd 100 IM, 4th 100 free, Sth 50

breast, and 2nd 50 fly; Dusty
Caudill, 3rd 25 breast, 6th 100

IM, 4th 5 breast, 6th 50 fly.
9 Yr. Old Boys - Jeff Ellen-

wood, Sth 50 free, 4th 200 free,
4th 50 back, Sth 100 back, 5th 50

breast, 6th 100 breast, 3rd 50 fly,
2nd 100 fly, and 2nd 200 Im;
Damon Clouser, 6th 50 free, Sth

200 free, 4th 100 back, 3rd 50

back, Sth 100 breast, Sth S fly,
4th 100 fly, and 3rd 200 IM.

10 Yr. Old Boys -. Gabriel

Whetstone, 2nd 50 free, 2nd 100

free, Ist 200 free, 3rd SO back, 1st

100 back, 6th 100 breast, 2nd SO

fly, 2nd 100 fly, and 1st 200 IM;
Brian Wortinger, 4th 50 free, 6th

100 free, Sth 200 free, Sth 100

back, 6th S breast, 5th 100

breast, and 3rd 200 IM; Bob

Lynn, 4th 200 free, 4th 100 back,
2nd 50 breast, Ist 100 breast, 4th
200 IM.

11 Yr. Old Boys - Craven Lynn,
Sth 50 free, 6th 100 free, 6th 200

free, 6th 50 back, 4th 100 back,
2nd S breast, 3rd 100 breast, and
4th 200 IM.

12 Yr. Old Boys - Paul

Goodwin, 6th 50 back, 5th 100

back, 6th 50 breast, 6th 50 fly, 6th

Akron Middle School Honor Roll

The Akron Middle School Honor

Roll for the 2nd Six Weeks was

announced by Akron Grade School

Principal Daniel V. Kramer.

6th Grade

All A’s - Ashley Conner, Jerrod

Feldman, Missy French, Robin

Hucks, Shannon Miller, and

Stephanie Miller.

A’s and B’s - Chad Brouyette,
Hope Hoffman, Robbie Jones,
Mary Kovel, Michelle Krieger,
Jeff Lester, Craven Lynn, Eric

Merley, Keith Mims, Jana

Murphy, Heather Sauer, Wendy
Sutton, and Patty Walters.

7th Grade

All A’s - Steve Holloway and

Amanda Williams.

A’s and B’s - Aimee Bailey,
Dustin DuBois, Jocelyn Feldman,

Paul Goodwin, Robert Ladson,

EACH

Tippecanoe Valley Aquatic Club

WATCH FO IT
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_
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100 fly, 4th 200 IM.

6 Yr. Old Girls - Kris Thomas,
ist 25 free, 4th 50 free, Ist 25

back, 2nd 25 breast, Ist 25 fly,
and 2nd 100 IM; Kristin

Deardorff, 2nd 25 free, 2nd 50

free, 2nd 25 back, 3rd 25 breast,
2nd 25 fly, and 3rd 100 IM;
Jessica Ellenwood, 3rd 25 free,

5th 50 free, and 4th 25 back;
Kelly Deardorff, 6th 25 free, and

6th 25 back; Carrie Jones, Ist 50

free, Ist 25 breast, 1st 100 Im,
4th 50 fly, and 4th 50 back.

7 Yr. Old Girls - Rebecca

Krieger, 1st 25 free, 1st 50 free,
2nd 25 back, 2nd 25 breast, Ist 25

fly, Ist 100 IM, Sth 100 free, 2nd

50 back, and Ist 50 fly; Tonia

Stavedahl, 2nd 25 free, 3rd 50
free, 3rd 25 back, 3rd 25 breast,
2nd 25 fly, 2nd 100 IM, Sth 50

back, and 3rd 50 fly; Jena Wedia,
4th 25 free, 4th S free, 4th 25

back, 3rd 25 fly, 3rd 100 IM, and
6th 50 breast; Cory Holloway, 4th

25 breast.

8 Yr. Old Girls - Amy Roden-

berg, 4th 25 breast, 2nd 25 fly,
3rd 100 IM, and 2n SO fly.

10 Yr. Old Girls - Barb Burdge,
5th 50 free, 5th 100 free, 4th 200
free, 2nd 50 back, 1st 100 back,
and Sgh 200 IM.

11 Yr. Old Girls - Michelle!

Krieger, 6th 50 free, 5th 100 free,
Sth 200 free, 2nd 100 back, 4th

breast, Sth 100 breast, 4th S fly;
1st 100 fly, 3rd 200 IM, and Is

200 fly; Diane Sisk, 5th 50 fly, 4t
100 fly, and 2nd 200 fly.

12 Yr. Old Girl - Ellen Burdge,@
5th 100 free, 3rd 50 back, Sth 50

breast, 3rd S fly, Sth 200 IM.
13 Yr. Old Girls - Tina Yount,

6th 100 back.

14 Yr. Old Girls - Lori Quinlan,
4th S free, 4th 100 free, 4th 200

free, Ist 50 back, and 2nd 100
back.

Susie McCloughan, Joette Miller,
Leslie Miller, Jamie Murfitt, Dale
Nettrouer, Roby Potter, Jenny
Shaffer, Bobby Shoemaker, Gary
Smith, Julie Steininger, Mindy

Thompson, Jeff Tucker, Chuck
Howard, and Hans Heltzel.

8th Grade
All A’s - Beth Bammerlin, and

Dwain Dunn.
A’s and B’s - Tammy Allison,

Bryon Buck, Julie Cramer, Jeff
Feldman, Tonya Hoffman, Jon
Howard, Ladonna Johnson, Jackie
Keene, Heather Krajewski, Missy
Leckrone, Julie Lowe, Anita

McCloughan, Kim Privett, Lori
Quinlan, Jody Shepherd, Jack
Sisk, Tammy Stubblefield, Becky
Teprstra, Liz Walters, and
Andrew Wood.
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Vall defeats Triton

REPOS A aA APE SA age mag a a ee RE

December 8, 1982 - THE AKRON- NEWS

THIS WEEKS
GAMES Sat. - Valley

- Valley vs. Whitko

vs. Northwood

LAST WEEKS
SCORES

at the free throw line
The

_

Tippecano Valley High
School basketball team defeated

the Triton Trogans 58-45 Friday
evening but it wasn’t easy.

‘It wasn’t our best performance,
but give Triton credit for playing

a very good basketball game,’’
said Valley coach Roland Fletcher.

““We now have our longest win-

ning ‘streak in two years (two
games).”’

But it was not as easy a game as

many Valley. fans would have

thought From the outset, Triton

took the hosts totally out of their

offense with switching zone

defenses, and in more of a sur-

-prise, scored consistently.
Curt Anders, the 6’3’’ forward,

put the Trojans in the lead seven

seconds into the contest, and the’

visitors from Bourbon clung to a

10-8 cushion after the firs eight
minutes.

Triton continued its impressive
offensive attack throughout the

second stanza, building as much

as a four point spread, but Greg
VanDeWater’s 16 foot jumper

with four secorids left in the first

half gave the Vikings their first

lead of the game, 24-22, since the

opening moments in the period.
The Vikings picked up. where

they left off in the second half.

Don Flenar opene the half right
as he canned a 14 footer, and for

the first time in the game. Triton

lost its composure.
Fletcher’s squad rattled off six

unanswered points to grab a 36-27

advantag late in the third period,
and it appeare as though the

Trojans were on the verge of

getting blown out.

Triton battled the deeper Vikin
in the closing minutes of the

quarter, and as the period ended,
Triton had closed the gap slightly,
trailing by a 40-33 count.

Valley, with a tenacious full

court press in the opening
minutes of the final frame,

expande its margin to 46-35 with

5:08 remaining, but the Trojans
were not ready to lay down and

die just yet.
Triton put together a half-court

trap. defense which forced five

Valley turnovers, and just when it

appeared as though the Trojans
were going down for another

embarrassing defeat, they cut the

lead to 46-41. Trailing 46-37, Eric

Metheny hit on a short jumper
with 4:19 left in the contest, 21

seconds later, Anders connected

on a 17 footer, followed by two

free tosses from reserve guard
Matt Zahm.

Shad McConkey, who came off

the bench to score 12 points for

the Vikings, made a crucial 15

foot field goal with 2:55 showing
on the clock. From

_

that

Triton could manage just one,

more field goal and two points
from the charity stripe.

“Shad played a very good game
for us,”’ said Fletcher. ‘‘With our

game with North Miami tomorrow

night, we need to find the right
combinations. With this in mind,

we can reward him for his per-

formance tonight.’’
©

Despite coming up on the short

end’on the scoreboard, first-year
Coach Ned Wicker said, “‘] am

just tickled to death. I can defin-.

itely sée improvement from our
last game, ans e -ké going

lik this game afte game, we .

his shoot touch, Flenar .and

Jeff. Webb rounded out the

balaced scorin for the Vikings
with 10 apiece.

Triton’s offense was paced by
Anders’ 14 points, but the junior
netted just two points in the final

16 minutes. Metheny added 1 for

the Trojans.
“Hopefully we will play better

against North  Miami,’’ said

Fletcher. ‘‘We are a better bas-

ketball team on the road, so we

will go and anticipate a good
game.”’

Valley 58 - Webb S 0-1 1
Flenar 4 2-3 0, Alspaugh 3 2-5 4,

Lafferty 0-0 4, VanDeWater 6 00

1, Heltzel 0 0-0 0, McConkey
3 6-6 3, Tucker 0 0-0 0, Boyer
1 2-2 2, Gordon 00-0 0, Utter 0

0-0 -2.

Totals 23 12-17 58.
Triton 45 - Montlbno 2 0-0 5

Flenar 3 0-1 2, Anders 6 2-2 2

Neff 3 0-1 1 Metheny 4 3-4 4

Ballinger 0 0-0 0, Lingrmn 0 2-

1 Zahm 0 2-3 0, Smith 0 0-0 2.

Ttoals 18 9-16 17.

Triton 10 12 11

TVHS 8

=

16 16 18-58

Officials - John Sorg, Fort

Wayne and Mike Burchette, Gas

Junior Varsity - Valley 50, Triton

36.

Tippecano Valle
girls defeated

‘The Tippecano Valley Girls

Varsity basketball team fell to 1-1

with its 21-point setback at South-

wood, dropping the Vikes to 2-2

overall. The Knights are 1-1 over-

all and in TRC action.

Kathy Helmreich, a 5-9 sopho
more, ‘was the only Viking in

double figures with 10 points.
Southwood was paced by 5-10

senior Tina Keffaber’s 13 points
and 10 each from Cindy Holder-

man and Connie McCray.
Coach Bill Leininger’s Vikings

were the victims of 35 turnovers,

although they remained close on

the rebounding end with only a

24-23 deficit.

The Valley Junior Varsity won

36-4 as Allyson Clampitt scored 14

points.

12-45

Warsaw tops
Huntingto 51-46

Huntington North, coached by
Jim Miller (former Warsaw coach)
led through most of the game but

Warsaw ended up on top, 51-46,

as sophomore Jeff Grose led the

Tigers with 16 points Friday
night.

Teammate John Snyder added 10

points as the Tigers (2-1) rallied

from a 38-24 deficit after three

quarters. Senior John Carl and

freshman Brian Reeder led the

Vikings (2-1) with 13 and 10

points respectively.
Warsaw 51 - Snyder 4 2 4,

Randel 3 0, Lehmann 314,
Grose 7 2 2, Ritchison 0 2 3,
Sands 2 2, Bailey 0 3 4, Dawson

0 1 Fischbach 0 2, Totals

18 15.22,

Huntington North. 4
- Smeicer

0 5,.Beaver 1,,0.@- 2,
Schoeff 0 0 2; Dimon 1.0 1

ae 4.12, Petre1 &
3,.

Fair-
iid 1 4, Spah 0, 0,, Reed

Huntington North 1 25 38 46

Valley 58

Triton 45

Huntington North officials - Roger
DeYoung. Hebron and Neck

Swigart, Crown Point.

J. V Score: Huntington North

46, Warsaw 40.
|

Varsity records: Warsaw 2-1,
Huntington North 2-1.

Mentone 7th grad and

B-team gai victories

The Mentone seventh grade
varsity and B-teams had an easy
time in gainin victories over host

Culver to raise their records to

3-1.

The Mentone varsity squad
posted a 42-26 verdict behind

Thomas Alexander&#39;s 10 points and

15 rebounds, and Dennis

Johnson&#39; seven boards.

The Bulldogs’ B-teamers

breezed to a 36-8 triumph, led by
Ronny Sheetz’s eight points and

four rebounds.

Flyer to Caston

Akron&#3 seventh grade

_

boys
trailed at the end of the first

quarter 10-9, but responded with

18 second quarter points en route

to a 52-19 victory over visiting
Caston, Akron led 27-13 at the

half and 39-15 after three quar-
ters.

Randy Cumberland led a bal-

anced attack with 10 points fol-

lowed by Steve Holloway with

eight, Brian Peterson and Hans

Heltzel had seven apiece, Jeremy
Owens. six, and Roby Potter and

Jeff Tucker four each. Holloway
grabbed a team high 12 rebounds,
Dustin DuBois six and Roby
Potter five. Brian Peterson had

three steals and Randy Cumber-

land five assists. Agnew led

Caston with six points and Corn
had five.

In a one quarter B-team contest

Akron downed Caston 11-4. Bobby
Sisneros had three points and

Dale Nettrouer, John Sikora, and

Dean Trippiedi two each.

Akron’s next contest will be

Thursday, Dec. 9 at Manchester

Jr. High. The seventh grade con-

test will begin at 4:30 p.m. Akron

is currently 3-1.

.

THe college football

bowls always add color to

the Christmas-New Year

season and this year is no

exception. But this year

the question of which

team will be voted num-

ber one is more simple
than usual.

Georgia can almost

certainly win its second

national crown in three

years by beating Penn

State (no easy task) in the

Sugar Bowl, which seems

to have the best matchup
of the four major bowls

this year. Powerful

Nebraska could also be

voted number one if the

Huskers win impressive-
ly, and Georgia loses.

But SMU has a chance

--if Penn State wins--and

if Penn State wins big and

SMU loses, Penn State

might win the national

title. But. there the pos-
sibilities seem to end, in

1982.

.

Four teams,

primarily, are in the

running.

Valley 68

No. Miami 55
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TV wins dual opener

Tippecanoe Valley won its dual

meet opener and established a

school record in the process.

Valley drubbed visiting Plymouth
78-46. The Vikings Matt

Thompson set a TVHS record by
winning the [00-yard breaststroke

in 109.5, erasing the old stan-

dards of 110.5 set by Joe Harter

in 1979,

Valley& Randy Paris, mean-

while, set three school freshman

records, the 100 butterfly (101.8),
the S freestyle (24.4) and the

leadoff leg of the 400 freestyle
relay. Paris won both the butterfly
and S freestyle and his 400 relay
team was victorious.

Valley won all but three events.

Other winners for Valley were

diver David Daake, Eric McKee in

the 100 freestyle, Jed Smith in the
backstroke and the medley relay

team.

VALLEY 78, PLYMOU 46

200 Medley Relay ~- Valley
(Kline, Je. Smith, Jo. Smith,

McKee), 1:59.1; Plymouth.
200 Freestyle - Bob Cook (P),

2:08.3; Thompson (TV), Miller

(TY).
200 Idividual Medley - Don

Frazier (P), 2;37.3; Toetz (TY),
Johnson (P).

50 Freestyle - Randy Paris (TV),
24.4; Severns (TV), Kline (TV).

Diving - David Daake (TV),
175.00; Scott (TV), Cave (TV).

100 Butterfly Paris (TV),
101.8; Fenton (P), Jo. Smith (TV).

100 Freestyle - Eric McKee

(TV), 57.7; Severns (TV), Metzger
(P).

500 Freestyle - John Benefiel

(P), $:38.3; Cook (P), Miller (TV).
100 Backstroke - Jed Smith

(TV), 109.1; Fenton (TV), Toetz

(TY).
100 Breaststroke

Thompson (TV), 109.5;
(TV), Ralston (TV).

400 Freestyle Relay -

(Miller, McKee, Paris,
3:55.7: Plymouth.

Matt

Kline

Valley
Severns),

Mentone YFC basketball leagu results

Youth Guidance Club suffered

its first defeat in the Mentone

Youth for Christ Basketball

Leaue, as YGC fell 61-53 to

Burket United Methodist.

For Youth Guidance, the loss

was its first after four wins while
« Burket is now 2-2. Mark Sumpter

paced YGC with 25 points while

Jon Parker and Larry Kuhn both

had 12 for Burket.

Only one-half game behind

YGC is Campu Life and Country

Church of Bourbon,
which each captured wins. Cam-

pus Life used a 42-point out-

burst from Rick Shepherd and Jeff

Pfeiffer&#39 24 to outscore Akron

92-86. The losers, now 1-4, were

led by Brian Hill&#3 19 points and

15 by Dwight Shewman.

Randy Glingle’s 21 points and

12 from Mark Trowbridge lifted

Country Churc to a 75-62 verdict

over winless Beaver Dam, which

was paced by Stan Balmer’s 11

markers.

each 3-1,

Valle defeat No. Miami

The Vikings won their third

game in a row Saturday night and

North Miami lost its third straight
in the 68-55 decision. It was also

the opening Three Rivers Con-

ference game for both teams.

Valley took and 18-12 lead in the

first quarter but fell behind 28-27

at the half after North Miami

outscored the Vikes 16-9 in the

second quarter.
North Miami outscored Valley

from the field 52-46 but lost the

game at the free throw line. The

Vikings sank 22 of 31 free throws

for a 71 percent mark while the

Warriors hit on just three of nine

for 33 percent.
Four Valley players were ‘in

double figures. Shad McConkey
hit on six field goals and six free

throws for 18 points and Greg
VanDeWater added 14 points. Jeff

Webb and Andy Alspaugh added

12 and 10 points respectively for

the winners.

Alspaugh led the Vikings in re-

bounds with nine and Webb con-

tinued to average a double figure
mark in assists by handing out 11.

The senior now has 42 assists for

the year.

MERRY CHRISTMAS!!
Norelco Razor Serv

Complet Clean, AS
Oli New Brushes 8 9

$3.

Hollowa Barber Sho
Akron

Both teams will play a pair of

games this weekend. Valley, now

3-1, will host Whitko in a TRC

game Friday and will travel to

Northwood Saturday. North Miami

0-3, will play two TRC games, at

Southwood on Friday and against
Eastern at home Saturday.

North Miami 55,- Bargerhuff 3

0 6, Clemons 2 4, Jones 3 0 5,
Hunt 6 0 12, Eikenberry 8 0 16,
Rich 0 0 0, Fouts 3 0 6, Shafer 2

5. Totals 26 3 55.

Valley 68 - Webb 6 0 12. Flenar

4 8, McConkey 6 6

=

18,

Alspaugh 3 4 10, Boyer 0 2 2,

Lafferty 2 4, Tucker 0 0 0,
VanDeWater S 4 14, Utter 0 0 0.

Totals 23 22 68.

N. Miami 12 28 «4 55

Valley 18 27 $2 68

\ TINKEY
INSURANCE |

AGENCY

.

P.O. BOX 98

(AKRO INDIANA 46910

PHONE (219) 893-4713

Farm-Home-Auto

Commercial-Life-Health
We Appreciate

i Your Business!!!
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for classified ads to run in
the Shoppin Guide News at

“the Akron or Mentone News
office!

School News

Who’s Who among American Hig School student
A total of 34 students from this

area have been included in the

16th annual edition of WHO&#3

WHO AMONG AMERICAN

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS,
1981-82.

WHO’S WHO, published by
Educational Communications,

Inc., Lake Forest, Illinois, is the

largest high school recognition
publication in the country. Stu-

dents are selected by high school

principals and guidance counse-

lors, national youth groups,
churches or by the publishing
company based upon student&#3

performance in scholarship award

contests or extra-curricular activi-

ties.

Final selection is determined on

the basis of criteria which include

high achievement in academics

and leadership in school activities,
athletics or community services.

Traditionally, 99 % of WHO&#3

WHO students have a grade point
average of ‘‘B’’ or better and

97% are college bound.

The 16th edition of WHO&#39

WHO, published in nine regional
volumes, features 363,000  stu-

dents, or 5% of the nation’s

6,500,000 high school juniors and

seniors. They represent 20,000 of

the 22,000 public, private and

parochial high schools in the

country.
WHO’S WHO students also-

compete for over $50,000 in

scholarship awards and participate
in the publication’s annual opinion
poll of teen attitudes. The book is

distributed on a complimentary
basis to over 15,000 high schools,

colleges,. universities, and public
libraries throughout the country.

Local students selected for this

year& volumes are:

AKRON

Kristi Coplen, Keith Haney,
Amy Keisling, Neil Felts, and

Aaron J. Katz.

ATWOOD

Carleen Clampitt, and Mathew

Mikel.

Piece of advice
to students

“Dont study what probably
won’t be on the exam.’’ That

might be an obvious piece of

advice to students, but it’s one

that is worth repeating, according
to the author of a college-level

manual on ho to study.
“*Study skills are skills for

learning. These skills are efficient

ways of learning in school and

elsewhere,” contends Dr. Elaine

M. Fitzpatrick, author of hm Col-

lege Study Skills. ‘‘Study skills

are not a substitute for the work

the learning requires. However,

their use can make the effort and

time you devote to learning more

satisfying and rewarding.”
The 124- student manual,

which is accompanied by an in-

structor’s guide, is published by
the National Association of Sec-

ondary School Principals (NASSP)
and the American Council on

Educatin. It was edited by a

group of educators from Harvard

University and Milton Academy, a

college-preparatory school near

Boston.

“There are specific skills to

studying and remembering,”
points out Scott Thomson, exe-

cutor director, NASSP. ‘‘Students

need to learn these skills to be

successful in school, especially in

college.&q
The new manual is designed

specifically for students about to

enter a college or university and

is recommended for high school

juniors and seniors and college
freshmen.

“There&#39; a difference between

the high school class and the

college course, usually quite a

difference,’’ cautions author Fitz-

patrick, associate professor, Mas-

sasoit Junior College, Brockton,

Mass., in an introductory section.

“In college, you (students’) clas-

ses will probably be a lot larger
than they were in high school,

Often you&# have professors who

teach only through lecture. You&#3

have to spend a lot less time in

the classroom, but you& be ex-

pected to devote more time to

learning on your own.”’

The manual includes 11 chap-

ters which specifiacll deal with

how to study and another that

recommends ways to prepare for

and take an examination. Advice

is provided on taking notes, lis-

tening, asking useful questions

improving your memory, learning
from visuals and gaining from

discussions,

Students are also encouraged to

identify their best styles of learn-

ing and develop them.

“Not everyone learns in the

same way,’’ writes Fitzpatrick.
“In fact, people learn in many
different ways. Some people learn

best when they can work with

something new in a ‘hands-on’

way. Others prefer to read about

something new before they work

with it.”&

She encourages students to det-

ermine how they learn best--

whether it be from mistakes or by
being creative--and incorporate
those. styles into their studying
habits.

Each chapter focuses on specific
ways to improve study skills. For

example, students are presented
five tips on how to gain more

information from listening.
‘While you listen, ask yourself

questions about what the speaker
is saying,& Fitzpatrick urges in

one tip. ‘‘Remember: you can

think three times as fast as the

speaker can talk. (She explained
that people talk at about 100-

125 words per minute, but can

think at a rate of 400 words per
minute). Use your ‘extra time’ to

think about what she or he is

saying. Try to make sense of the

speaker&# message.
Student texts in the hm study

skills serioes cost $4.25 and

teacher guides $3.50, plus ship-
ping and handling. Further infor-

mation can be obtained from

Publication Sales, NASSP, 1904

Association Drive, Reston, Va.

22091.

BIBLE VERSE
“‘Where the spirit of

the Lord is, there is

liberty.&q

1. Who is the author of

the above statement?
2. To whom was h writ-

ing?
3. Has this statement

proved to be true?

4. Where may it be

found?

Answers to Bible Verse
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CLAYPOOL

Connie Adams, Dorothy Hatha-

way, Stephanie Nelson, W.A.

Phillips, Laura Unzicker, Angi
Blackburn, Cooper Krajewski, Tim

Ogden and Christina K. Slone.

MACY

Kristi Carrothers, Susan Cling-
aman, Stacey Dawalt, Dallas K.

Hammond, Michele Wideman,
Darrell Clemons, Julie Cole, Mark

Graham, Terry Moore.

MENTONE

Jerry Goshert, ‘Pat Lafferty, Jeff

Webb, Felicia Harrell, and Penny
Secrist.

ROCHESTER

Lee A. Gerrich, Renda Green,
Randy Grass, and Carole D. Hill.

School principal
are ke elements

“The development of an effec-

tive teaching staff has little to do

with luck.’*

Instead it depends largely on

how well school principals do in

recruiting, training, and motivat-

ing teachers, according to Daniel

L. Duke, director, Educational

Administration Program, Lewis &

Clark College, Portland, Ore.

Writing in a recent publication
of the National Association of

Secondary School Principals
(NASSP), Duke points out that

“the principal has again emerged
as a key element in school effec-

tiveness.”’

He believes there are four fac-

tors which directly determine how

effectively principals develop in-

structional programs in their

schools: staff development, in-

structional support, resource ac-

quisition and allocation, and qual-
ity control.

Developing an effective teach-

ing staff ‘‘results from at least

three activities in which princi-
pals can play crucial roles--recruit-

ment, inservice education, and

staff development,’’ Duke wrote.

“‘Without capable teachers, it is

unrealistic to count on any of the

other factors linked to instruction-

al effectiveness.”’

The author notes that recently it

has become difficult to find quali-
fied teachers especially in mathe-

matics, science, and vocational

education. Thus, principals should

seek out the best possible teach-

ers for those positions.
After recruiting a strong facul-

ty, staff development becomes

important, according to Duke.

Even the most capable teachers

can lose touch with new develop-
ments in their fields or become

complacent, according to the

author. Seeing that an active pro-

gram of inservice activities is

available on a continuing basis to

teachers may be one of the princi-
pal’s most critical leadership func-

tions. Teachers, however, should

be actively involved in planning
those activities.

The second key element for

principals to practice is instruc-

tional support, which involves a

variety of activities to maintain

environments in which teaching
and learning can occur. This

would include protecting teachers

from excessive paperwork, hold-

ing meetings only when neces-

sary, administering a strong
attendance policy, and main-

taining an orderly school atmos-

phere.
“Teachers cannot be expected

to teach effectively if they must

spend valuable time dealing with

student behavior problems and if

they fail to receive administra-

SUBSCRIB T THE
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University requirement
expecte to becom stiffer

High school students in the

majority of the state will have to

pass stiffer admission require-
ments shortly if they expect to be

accepted into state universities,

according to survey results an-

nounced recently by the National

Association of Secondary School

Principals (NASSP).
“The nation apparently is ex-

periencing a major shift in univer-
sity admission requirements,”’ re-

ported Scott Thomson, NASSP

executive director. ‘‘A majority of

states, some 27 in all, have

already revised admission require-
ments or have major study com-

missions currently underway.”’

High school students and their

parents should check with gui-
dance counselors to determine

whether their plans for. higher
education will be affected by
these changes, Thomson urged.

Some colleges are calling for

more mathematics, English, social

science, and foreign language
course. Other university systems

are raising college admission test

score requirements, upgrading,
class rank requirements, or rais-

ing grade point average require-
ments of their applicants.

The survey was conducted this

spring and results were reported
in a new monograph, College Ad-

mission: New Requirements by
the State Universities. Survey
forms asking the current status

and direction of admission re-

quirements were mailed to the

presidents of the university sy-

stem in each state. All 50 states

responded.
“The higher expectations of in-

coming freshmen reflect society’s
demands for greater emphasi on

mathematics, science, foreign lan-

guage and English classes,’’
Thomson said. ‘‘People called for

tive backing,’’ Duke wrote. ‘‘Esta-

blishing orderly classrooms de-

pends to a great extent on the

establishment of an orderly school

environment.’”

Principals also play an impor-
tant role in resource acquisition

and allocation, especially in times

when schools are facing financial

cutbacks.

‘‘Adequate learning materials,

‘appropriat facilities, and skilled

support personnel are essential to

instructional effectiveness,” Duke

contended. Principals who see

that their teachers continue to get
textbooks, ditto services, labor-

atory equipment, teacher aides,

even during tough financial times,
have learned how to cut through
“red tape,’ according to the

author.

The fourth aspect is quality
control. Since a crucial factor in

effective instruction is communi-

cating high expectations to stu-

dents, it’s imperative that princi-
pals communicate high expecta-
tions to teachers, the author be-

more attention to these academic

courses after Sputnik was launch-

ed, and they are doing it again.’’
Thirteen states have already

placed higher admission mandates

on the books. The tougher re-

quirements begin this fall in Ala-

bama, Alaska, Georgia, New Mex-

ico, South Dakota, and Wash-

ington. Others increasing their

standards in coming years are

California, Mississippi, Nebraska,

Ohio, Texas, Utah, and West

Virginia.
Fourteen other states are pres-

ently conducting major studies of

their college admission require-
ments, according to the NASSP

report. These

Arkansas, Connecticut, Idaho, IIli-
nois, Kentucky, Maryland, Massa-

chusetts, Missouri, New Jersey,
Oregon, South Carolina, Virginia,
and Wyoming. Washington, which

has already hiked its standards,
also has a study underway.

“Additional mathematics cred-

its are cited most frequently
(among higher requirements), fol-

lowed by social science, with

English and Science tied for third

place,’’ reported Thomson.

These tougher entrance require-
ments may bring a new challenge

for high schools throughout the

country, according to Thomson.

“Among  frequently-cited in-

creases were those in mathemat- 4

ics and science with which the

nation is experiencing a teacher

shortage,” he said. ‘“‘The new

requirements will likely raise stu-

dent enrollments in these classes,

compounding an already difficult

situation.’”
He also predicted that  stu-

dents will compete more vigor-
ously to attain sufficient grades
which may bring about a

“*‘

workmanlike atomosphere’ in

many high schools.

lieves.

‘Principals must monitor stu-
dent progress closely to determine

the extent to which instruction is

effective,’’ Duke cautioned.

“They need to monitor what goes

on behind the classroom door by
using classroom observations,

standardized test data, grades,
teacher and counselor comments,

and information concerning the

activities of graduates.’”
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PRINTING
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HARRISO & SON
PLUMBING & HEATING
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KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING

DRAIN CLEANING

Phone: 491-3523 (Day or Evening)
Box 83 D Burket, Indiana 46508
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Wedding plan announced
Dairl Sander of Rt: 2, Akron, and Nancy Pratt, Rt. 1, Akron would

like to announce their upcoming wedding plans.
Nancy is a 1979 graduate of Penn High School, Mishawaka, and is

employed by Wen. Products, of Akron. Dairl is a 1977 graduate of

Tippeeanoe Valley High School and is employed by Fulton Industries of

Rochester, and is also engaged in farming.
The wedding date is set for January 15.

Mediati session ends with no progress
A mediation session after a

factfinding report was issued at

Tippecanoe Valley School Corpor-
ation, agai ended with no pro-

gress toward an agreement, accor-

ding to Bernadean Howard, local

President. Mediator Kenneth

Hatch was unable to bring about

any progress after approximately
five hours of efforts and carrying

information back and forth be-

tween. the parties,

A crisis committee is being
formed to be chaired by Rudy
Glingte. The responsibilities o the

committee ‘will: consist: of making
recommendations to teachers con-

cerning future actions which may

need to be taken and the coordi-

nation of such actions.

Mrs. Howard noted that the

nine months of negotiations and

total lack of concern for teachers

needs.&#39; well as the Board’s

refusal to accept the factfinder’s

recommendation as any basis for

settlement has totally frustrated

the teaching staff. ‘‘It indicates a

total lack of concern for quality
education” she said. ‘‘We have

exhausted all provisions of the law

and the Board still refuses to

consider the state report as any

basis for agreement. That simply
means negotiations are back to

square one and negotiations can’t

help but become more strained

under these circumstances.”’

The Associations bargaining
team in a good faith effort to

bring about a settlement, indi-

cated to the fact-finder/mediator

they would be willing to work

from the factfinder’s report as a

basis for settlement. That good
faith effort apparently continued

to fall on deaf ears.

Stat of sets annual

meetin for December 16
The Indiana State Chamber of

Commerce has set Dec. 16 as the

date for its annual meeting,
Chairman Richard B. DeMars has

announced,

DeMars, who is president of

Geupel DeMars, Inc., Indiana-

polis, said the event will take

place at the Indiana Convention

Center. The luncheon, which year-

ly attracts more than 1,000 busi-

ness, industry and government
leaders from throughout the state,

will be held in the ‘500’ Ballroom.

Speake for the luncheon will be

Gov. Robert, D. Orr. He is ex-

pected to make a major policy
address.

Indiana Chamber members will

elect new members to the board

of directors and discuss propose
policy statements relating to the

coming session of the Indiana

General Assembly. The member-

ship meeting will take place at 10

a.m.

A new chairman will be elec-

ted to succeed DeMars, who is

completing his second one-year

term. Other new officers and exe-

cutive committee members will be

named also at the: board meeting
at 11 a.m.

Indiana&#3 representatives in

Congress have been invited to

attend the luncheon, which draws

many members of the legislature
as well as to state officials.

Following the luncheon,

—

the

Indiana Small Business Council

will hold a board of directors

meeting. Small business men and

women who are members of the

Indiana Chamber are invited to

attend and join in discussion of

small business legislative goals.

“There
life.”

is no wealth but
John Ruskin
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Burk Kindergar
Thanksgivin feast

‘Kindergartners dressed in

school-made costumes as Pilgrim
girls, Pilgrim boys, and friendly
Indians gave thanks for a bounti-

ful harvest by having a Thanks-

viging feast at school, along with

the making of Pilgrim bonnets,

collars, hats, Indiana headpieces
and vests, children made tepees,
and Indian silhouettes. Pilgrim
girls were J. Cales, M. Evans, L.

Haywood, A. Mann, S. Mead, A.

Norton, K. Overmyer, A.

Popenfoose, N. Borem, and N.

Whetstone. Pilgrim. boys were C
.

Weaver, S. Nellans, J. Tucker,
E. Lowman, Z. Randall, C. Metz,
R. Forks, B. Slone, C. Gates, F.

Roberts. Friendly Indians were T.

Armey, D. Flora, R. Jasch, C.

Jones, J. Lyon, J. Prater, J. See,

D. McClone, J. Francis, and D.

Earl. Marcia Ousley was the

Indian teacher and Kathy Barker

was the Pilgrim helper.
:

people

Roger and Janet Gearhart visited

their son, Kris, and family near

Corning, Iowa, Thanksgiving
weekend.

Esther Fenstermaker attended a

family Thanksgiving at the Mr.

‘and Mrs. Steven White, a grand
*

daughter’s residence, near

Mason, Michigan Sunday. Esther

drove to her daughters, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Hapner in Cold-

water, Michigan, early Sunday
morning. They and Esther and a

grandson, Mr. and Mrs. Brad

-Hapner of Coldwater then jour-
neyed on to Debra and Steven

White’s home. Also there were

Mr. and Mrs. Keith White,
Steven’s father and mother of Big

Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Steven

Hapner of Starwood, Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hapner and

Esther returned to Coldwater in

the evening and Esther stayed
until Monday morning, then re-

turned. home.

Whatever a man ha is in
the end only a gift.

-C.N. Wieland.

Every good gift and every

perfect gift is from

above,. and cometh
down from the Father

of lights.
-James 1:17.

Whoever makes great
gifts wishes great
gifts to be made to him

in return.

-Martial.
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Burket Comm Ne

Thanksgiving Day guests of the

Claude Swicks were Mr. Frank
Swick and Derrill, Mrs. Nancy
Kuhn and boys, Ronald Swick and

Larry and David Swick and chil-

dren.

Sunday guests of the Claude

Swicks were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Foust

and Bret Slaybaugh and friend,

Tressa Ault, Mr. and Mrs. Mevlin

Miller and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Swick and family, Mr. and
-Mrs. Macks Swick and family,
Mrs. Nancy Kuhn and sons, Mr.

David Swick and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Mark W. Swick and Troy
and Tracey Shull. Mr. and Mrs.

James Collins and Brandy called

in the afternoon.

Thanksgiving Day dinner guests
of the Dale Whetstones were

Agnes Huff of Burket, Mary Alice

Sapen and sons and Mr. and Mts.

Ralph Atkins and daughter of

Warsaw and Mr. John Whetstone.

Linda Thompson spent Thanks-

giving with her daughter and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Duane

Boggs.
Saturday afternoon, Nov. 27th,

Blanche Borman and-- Robert

Taylor were married at the Liberty
Mills Church of the Brethren. A

reception followed at the church.

Among those attending from here

were Linda Thompson, Mary
Wise, Ruth Igney, Lulu Shene-

field, Iva Gayle, Darlene Arnold,

Mary Rose and Frances Warren.

Thanksgiving dinner- guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown and

David were Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Napier, Gayle and Leisa, Mr. and

Mrs. Marvin Lowman, Mr. and

Mrs. John Lowman and sons, Mr.

and Mrs. Gary Welborn

—

and

daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
Napier and son, Mr. and Mrs.

Bob Tucker and Mrs. Reba

Tucker.

“Mr. and. Mrs. Charles D.

Hatfield of Waynesville, Missouri

visited Mrs. Rella Hatfield.

Mr. Virgil Doran is with his

daughter at North Manchester

since he left the hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Parker

and Mrs. Zeta Parker had. Thanks-

giving dinner in North Man-

chester.

The Poyser famiiy had Thanks-

giving dinner with Randy in

Cromwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Bechtol

enjoyed Thanksgiving dinner with

the Dennis Plummer’s of Warsaw.

Rich gifts wax poor when

givers prove unkind.

-Shakespeare.

Nothing costs so much as

what is given us.

-Thomas Fuller.

Lookin For A Home At An

Affordable Interest Rate And Terms?

Well Take A Look At This

505 East Rochester, Akron, one of the statel homes of Akron.

Two story, three or four bedrooms, carpe throughout, two

baths, nice kitchen with stove and dishwasher, ope stairs,
must see to appreciate, needs some tender loving care, one car

detached garage, TV Tower, wonderful famil home.

This home will be auctioned at the office of First Federal at 6:00

P.M., on Monday, December 13, 1982 on one of the following
terms:

1, Cash Sale - 10% due upon acceptance of bid; balance due at

closing.
2. Mortgage Sale - Minimum of 20% down (10% due upon ac-

ceptance); Interest rate of 10% for a five year period based upon
at 25 year payback schedule. Example - $28,000, payments would
be $255 per month, no closing costs.

3. Contract Sale - No money down; Interest rate of 12% fora
five year period based upon a 25 year payback schedule. Example

- $35,000, payments would be $369 per month, no closing costs.
This property is owned by First Federal Savings and Loan

which reserves the right to reject any or all offers. Mortgage or

contract buyers must be prequalified by First Federal prior to the
sale date. Property sold subject to &# taxes payable in ’83. First
Federal’s mistake can be your good fortune. We do not want to

carry this home through the winter.

For more information call or see Dick Belcher at First Federal.

YOUR FAMILY FINANCIAL CENTER

301 E.NINTH ROCHESTER

FIRS FEDERAL SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

223-2128
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This Week

Go News Rep“id rather

Sarah and Emily Romine with Santa at Mentone’s Open House.

allt

[News Photo]

the district meeting at Onward.

New officers for the coming
able to conceal one’s ability.”

La Rochefoucauld

WHO KNOWS?
1. Define telediagnosis.
2. What mammal flies?

3. When did Fidel Castro
Assume power in Cuba?

4. Name the first U.S.

Supreme Court justice.
5. When was the Boston

Tea Party held?

6. When were th citizens

of the District of Columbia

given the right to vote?
7. Classify a drupe.
8. What is the ancient

birthstone for December?
9. Where is the Painted
Desert located?

10.Identify Erma Brom-

beck.

Answers to Who Knows

“syoog snosoumny 3ut

Timmy Lane, a victim of a

serious accident, wouldn’t be alive

today, if it weren’t for the care,

concern and common human de-

cency of a number of people
Those people who helped save

Timmy&# life are amon the mil-
lions of unsung heroes in this

country who give of themselves in

so many ways to provide urgent
hel to their fellow human beings.
Their deeds need to be recog-
nized more often.

It didn’t look good for 13-
old Timmy Lane. On Thursday
evening, August 26, he was up on

the roof of the family home in

Clearwater, Florida. As a tree

climber, his roof exploratio was

not exactly a hazardous advenj-
ture, at least until he either

jumped or fell. Either way he
didn’t see the three-foot upright
metal stake used to tie up Schultz,
the family dog until he was

impaled on it. Schultz knew his

buddy was in trouble and he

bega to bark furiously. This

brought Timmy’s mother who
found her gravely injured son.

She summoned Joey, his 15 year
old look-alike brother, and tele-

phone the Clearwater paramed-
ics,

When Timmy arrived at the

emergency ward of the Commun-

ity Hospital, the doctors there wre

faced with two very serious prob-
lems--the critical nature of

Timmy’s injuries and the extreme

shortage of his blood type, O-

Negative. An immediate appeal
was sent out by the Clearwater

- dispatchers for blood and
relayed by the local radio, CB and
TV stations. The response was

wonderfully immediate. Nearl
300 donors swarmed into the

hospital, coming from everywhere
to answer the call. In all, fey
gave 100 units and

required 35 to stay alive through-
out the long operation. Those who
donated stayed on, too, rooting

Timmy

said Ann Lane, ‘‘and touched the

hearts of so man peopl who

have helped him.’

That help hasn’t let up, and

It’s been, needed more than ever.

Timmy has undergone two. more

major operations. A month after

the accident, it was still touch and

go, but throughout the Lane’s

ordeal and Timmy’s fight for life,

literally hundreds of people have

yolunteered their time, talents,

prayers and money, to aid the

family.
A Timm Lane Day was organ-

ized, followed by a Timmy Lane

Benefit Sho featurin a host of

performers, including Wladislaw

Cedzich, the noted Polish concert

pianist, who came out of retire-

ment to volunteer his services. I
addition, several trust funds for

‘Timmy have been set up in. local
banks and Timmy’s 1,200 school- -

mates at- Oak Grove ‘Middle
School raised $4,800. All the area

service .clubs .also have contri-
buted in this total effort to help a

family in need and to encourage a

small boy to win his fight forlife.
‘It’s not just our prayers,’’ said

Timmy’s -mother, “this is a. com-

munity thing. It’s just love. ‘Ev-
erywhere you look. it’s just more

love. haven’t seen anything like
it.”

Or, as Herbert Haye an in-
volved citizen, put it: ‘‘The com-

munity’s response to blood re-

quests and financial assistance
has been truly remarkable. Sel-
dom is such spirit exhibited. I
don’t know if it’s love, prayer,
sympathy or what, but clearly
something dynamic happened
here.”’ :

Timmy Lane, a 13-year-old ad-

venturer, needed help badly. and
he got it.

JOB OPENINGS EXIST

Despite double-digit un-

employment, job openings-T]9S}so BABS J JOYNE for the youngster, giving their
.st awaN oa moral and spiritua support to the a ee ecm eee

-Ipuds Ayjeuoneu yor parents, Bill and Ann Lane. Most
:

.

of them had never heard of agents and secretaries are
“BUOZHY UIOYHION *6

Timmy before, only that the need
available in most areas of the

Jennifer Lynn Idle with Santa. {News Photo] Aqn aa was urgent and that a boy was moat government said

close to dying. .

. 2
B se ‘au0js JOUUL Ue

si aExtension Service has
coum nay Aysoy Kay& AGve wa 0, sran t

=? “qMowpu year-old son who, as a Marine, Treat Yourself Thecomputor progra ms available Prez our A “I96T UI * had fallen from an airport hangar

|

NOW SERVING HOU 5 to9 1 fo
“ELLI ‘Q tequiaseq “S roof, Times had not been good for Wed. Eve. Speci gifts

Every child has played cowboys Swering five questions a list of “keg uyor & Timmy’s father, a mason by SWISS STEAK
............ $2.50 and

and Indians, nurse and doctor, Careers is chosen that would best “6S6T ‘T Azenuer “¢ trade, and, as the donors milled A ca obe accor

fireman, policeman, teacher, Suit you according to your an- “yeq SUL 7 around the hospital corridor, he
Fri & Sat Eve Spe

Res
$2.50 Jr., F

truckdriver and many more games
SETS.

;

“KyowPs} prayed for his son&# life and

|

ppi RI w/ Bar... $7.95
the i

in their playtime. It’s very easy

_

The second program entitle A sisouSeip [eorpaw y °] acknowledge the spontaneous aid SERVING LUNCH
the &

for a child to imagine and play at Occupational Decisio is more and support of so many strangers Mon thru Fri. 1 to 1:00
India:

| being a doctor or lawyer. But as bre a provid the se w Sees saying, ‘Yes, it’s wonderful. It’s a
{

the child grows up a very serious 4 Jo description, personal quali- wonderful.”” snow!
i

decision needs to be made about a fication deman salary, educa- OURO cs accused
It was and it is. Timmy’s Book your Christ Jney

career or job and the type of tional Tequirement an a source
Vietnam of trying to en-

mother called the successful oper- parties early
Healt

schooling needed. of further information of many corach: Of its tervitory b
ation ‘‘a miracle.’ The doctors . tagg:

occupations. This is a 3 part laimi ‘
y

didn’t disagree. Timmy awoke The Red Door FecenThe Fulton County Extension program with 45 questions. Sens Vast: aceas of “th askin for a Coca-Cola. ‘‘The Lord Bourb
Gif

Service has available for your use, Each program can be run in Tonki Gulf and two dis-
reached down and hed him.’?

jourbon, IN. Ph 342-2075
anduted island groups. :

i

two career computer programs. less than one-half hour. You are
P group:

items
One program entitled Charlie invited to come to the Fulton toothCareers helps the user to learn County Extension Office in the costit

more about careers in agriculture basement of the Court House to welcc
and Purdue&#3 School of Agricul- use one or both programs or call For
ture course programs. After an- 223-3397 to make arrangements.

TOM GAST & SON
famil

Mentone W II mOtne HAVE on

1.
The Mentone Mothers of World year are: Edith Young, President; C RIST SPECIAL =

War II met December with Mrs. Jeannine Nellans, Ist Vice Presi- 2.
Ethel Whetstone. At the noon dent; Dora Norris, 2nd Vice Presi- Ro
hour, eleven members enjoyed a dent; Pearl Horn, Recording 3.
carry-in Christmas dinner. Mrs. Secretary; Mildred Grindle, Fin- 19
Maude Romine offered the ancial Secretary; Maude Romine, - oprayer. Treasurer; Mary Griffis, Chaplin, :

In the afternoon, the meeting and Lois Perry, Sgt. at Arms. (1 Front Load Heav Dut Washer (Reg $599.0 NOW $449%
was opened by the president,

|

A tape by Rusty Goodman was (1) To Load Heav Dut Washer (Reg $519.0 NOW $389°° =Ethel Whetstone. Colors were played for the closing followed by
presented by Lois Perry and the the retiring of the colors and the

(1 To Load Heav Dut Washer (Almond (Re $489.00 $367°° An
invocation by Edith Young. The closing prayer. (1 Heav Dut Ga Dryer (Reg $399.0 NOW $319°
minutes of the previous meeting The January meeting will be Wywere read and roll call was with Mary Griffis. TOM GAanswered. Letters were read from White-Westinghouse T & SONS
Mildred Fowler of Gran Rapids, Akron, In. Y Mi. North SR19 Phone 219-893-471and Opal Manns. Lois Perry and

Ethel Whetstone each reported on “It’s a great abilit to be SURE SALES & SER VICE
-s
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Some of th many items that were for sale last weekend at the Haiti Bazaar.

Donations for Mental Health Asso
The deadline is Saturday, Dec.

11 for donations of Christmas

gifts for Mental Health patients
and nursing home

__

residents

according to Mrs. Nelson Hunter

Jr., Fulton County chairwoman of

the annual project sponsored by
the Mental Health Association in

Indiana.

Mrs. Hunter said that gifts
should be new and not wrapped.

They will be assembled by Mental

Health Association volunteers and

tagged so that recipients can

receive appropriate gifts.
Gifts can range from sweaters

and dresses to less expensive
items such as cosmetics, hose,

toothpast and handsoap. Items

costing less than $1 also are

welcome.

For someone forgotten by his

family or who has no family, a

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUI
1. Who will clash

Sugar Bowl?

2. Name the teams in the

Rose Bowl.

3. What college was the

1979 National Football

Champions?
4. Ottis Anderson plays pro

football for what team?

5. Who was the NBA Rookie

of the Year in 1980?

Answers To Sport Qui

in the
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een cre ew.

state hospital or nursing home can

be a lonely plac at Christmas

time. You can prove the Mental

Health Association Christmas

Gifts program slogan, ‘‘Christmas

Is Caring and Sharing,’’ is true.

Buy one gift--share--and show a

forgotten someone that you really
care.

Donations (which should not be

wrapped) can be left at the follow-

ing places:
Outside Rochester--Akron Ex-

change State Bank, Farmers and

Merchants Bank in Fulton, Tiosa

Brethren Church, Leiters Ford

State Bank, Talma Bible Church,
Bethleham Baptist Church, Whip-

poorwill Community Church, Ke-

wanna Farmers and Merchants

Bank.

[News Photo].

needed
In Rochester area--Baxter’s

Drugs; Torin Corp. Plant, Berk-

way Supermarket, Wilt’s Food

centers, Hart Schaffner and Marx

Plant, Kroger& Store, Ribordy’s
Drugs, Hook’s and 3-D Store.

If it’s a majo fire or a

minor oddity, we want a

WIN AT BINGO

available.

Name

Itisn&# luck that makes people constant winners at Bingo,
it is knowing ho to play, when to play, and what cards to

choose. WE KNOW — and will share our knowledge with

you. Buy our “WIN AT BINGO” book and share our

secrets. Become a winner at last!

Send $5.95 plus $1.50 for postage and handling to:

Wm Peck Sales Co., Inc. 62 W 45th St, NLY.,N.Y. 10036.

Order NOW and receive FRE the premier issue of the

“BINGO REVIEW”, the only national bingo newsletter

COYE here is $5.95 (+ $1.50), Rush my “WIN AT

BINGO” book and include my free “BINGO REVIEW”.

Cl onl want the premier issue of “BINGO REVIEW&q

enclose $ to cover the cost of postage and handling.

Address.

City. State

Allow 3 to 4 weeks for delivery. Money back guarantee.
Zip
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Holiday-Bazaar- Grace Children’s-
The 10th annual Holiday Bazaar

for Grace Children’s Hospital; was

held last Friday and Saturday,
Dec. 3 & 4, at the Claypool Lion’s

Building.
In 1973, the first bazaar booth

was held during the Claypool Cen-
tennial. Each year since then, on

the first weekend in December,
the annual bazaar is held.

The past two years, enough
money was raised for ten beds for

the hospital. Area churches,

friends, relatives, and out of state

friends from Pennsylvania, Ten-

nessee, Wisconsin and Missouri
have all worked together to make

this project a success.

Martha Hoffman, Rt. 2, Clay-
pool, is chairperson of the event

and also a member of the Board

of Directors at Grace Children’ss

Hospital.
Lunch and supper was served by

the Claypool United Methodist

Church Ladies.

Fir from Vermont capito Christmas tree

A 35-year-old, 50-foot balsam

fir-from the Riley Bostwick Wild-

life Management Area within the

Green Mountain National Forest,

near Rochester, Vt., will be the

1982 Capitol Christmas Tree.

R. Max Peterson, chief of the

U.S. Department of Agriculture&#
Forest Service,- said the tree will

arrive in Washington and be

place on the west front lawn of

the Capitol on Dec. 7. Sponsors of

the tree are the Vermont Fish and

Game Department and the USDA.

Peterson said this is the twelfth

Capitol Christmas Tree the Forest

Service has helped to provide.
Speaker of the House Thomas

P. O&#39;N Jr., and’ his grand-
children will conduct this year’s

special tree-lighting ceremony at 5

p.m. Dec. 15, and-members of the

Vermont Congressional delegation
will attend.

Nearly 10,000 lights and orna-

ments will adorn the tree. The

office of the Architect of Capitol is

in charge of decorating. the tree

and the lighting ceremony.
The public is invited to attend

the cermony, which will include a

variety of seasonal music from the

Murrah High School Singers from

Jackson, Miss., and a section of

the Air Force Band. The tree will

be lighted each day between 5-10

p.m. until Jan. 2.

This year& tree is the second

Capitol Christmas Tree to come

from Vermont. The first was in

1980. The tree will be cut with a

two-man cross-cut saw on Dec. 4,

by Vermont Gov. Richard Snelling
and Rochester native Richard

Curtis.

The tree was planted and

groomed to become a Christmas

tree by the late Riley Bostwick of

Rochester. He once owned the

land which is now the Bostwick,
Wildlife Management Area.

.

Peterson said the tree is a gift
to the nation from the people of

Vermont, symbolizing the ‘‘hope,
peace and goodwill of the holiday
seaons.&#3 The labor, equipment
and transportation required to get
the tree to Washington were do-

nated by many individuals and

organizations,

Area arrests

County police charged Gerald

A. Hibner, 20, of 1415 Madison

St., Rochester, with improper
bumpe height at Ninth and Madi-

son streets. State police charged
Bertram W. Crase, 24, Elkhart,

with driving 75 mph on U.S. 31 at

Wabash Road South.
Rochester police charged

Michael R. Hendrickson, 18, Rt.

6, Rochester, and Karen S. Baker,
18, Rt. 5, Rochester, with minor

consuming alcoholic beverages at

the Burger King restaurant in the

Rochester Plaza.

All four are to appear in County
Court Dec. 8.

Rochester police charged
Rodney H. Shelburne, 20, Rt. 6,

Rochster, with minor consuming
alcoholic beverages and with

being in a tavern illegally at the

Turning Point.

Kewanna police charged Ernest

D. Armstrong, 44, Kewanna, with

drunken driving, no registration
plate on trailer, and n tail lights

on trailer in Kewanna. He was

lodged in Fulton County Jail, and

released on his own recog-
nizance.

Kenneth L. Scherbing, 23, Rt.

1 Rochester, was charged by city
police with unreasonably

—

high
speed in the 1000 block of Jeffer-

son Street.

Garry A. Shilder, 31, Rt. 3,
Rochester, was charged by state

police with driving 67 mph on

Indiana 14 at County Road 600

West.
i

State polic charged Thomas C.
Fisher, 24, Rt. 2, Rochester, with

leaving the scene of an accident
and driving left of center, in

connection with an accident on

Thanksgiving morning. An acci-

dent report was not available, but

police said it occurred on 18th

Street, east of Wallace Avenue.
Fisher is to appear in County

Court Dec: 8.

keke

Getting someone else
to do your work is the

recipe for real ‘‘success.”’

SANTA CLAUS will be at the Post Office in

Mentone on Saturday, December 18th from

9:00 in the morning to 12:00 in the after-

noon. Treats for the kiddies! Sponsored by
the Mentone Lions Club. ol

aa
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Maxwell House Jl Doritos NachoTreat 12 Instant Coffee Cheese Flavor

With FreeLuncheon Loaf 12 Oz.
Christmas $48Borden

Ornament AttachedEagle Brand $ gig Rez
Sweetened 0

10 Oz. $439 $2.29 ©

9
Cond d Milk

FA =

en 1 Oz Can ™ Scott Ladd Pop
COM - ills piCola Root-Beer

|
$i Milk ChocolateTan oo $ 9 Grape Orange — TL2

Ready to SpreadDrick as 2 Strawberry F ting
-40.5 Oz. Canister 12 Oz.

Te.
Betty Crocker Big Batch —

’
:

Chocolate Chip S 3 8 a

s _ heCookie
_

|

:Mix 35.5 oz.

5 8Mini Ravioli, BeefaroniCreamette
or Spaghetti &a Meatballs

‘Sp hetti ¢
ee

s
Scot

.
.

¢

Towels
Roll

Art &a Flower Design

Northern

Toilet Tissue
4 Roll ea

Hi-Ho
|

$41
a

2 Liter Bottle

ee

Cauliflow vezen

Each No. Indiana

Potatoes

m

~
i

R

bom

Register For Our

Snowman Pepsi
Doll Give-A-Way

Drawing On Dec. 11

Need Not Be

Present To Win

Jerry’s
State Road 19

, Mentone South

Sales for

Wed., Dec. 8 Thru Dec. 11 Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, California

Celer

50°
Mountain Dew

—

8-16 Oz. Bottles

rn.
$ 49

Deposit

Monday thru Friday
8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Saturdays 8 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

Closed Sunday
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ES Eckrich Eckrich }(444 Eckrich Eckrich

Reg or Jumbo
| Pre-Packed

&

Smoked. Fresh Sliced
-

Bologna moke Bologna

$4 sm
Sausage gn

$15 »$ 479 $439 $469
Lb. Pkg. Pkg. Lb. Lb.

Lean Tender Fresh Lean
Rolled Rump or

Sirloin Tip croun
ay

}

o 39

Minute
Pork R t atie Sae Steaks

»* 129
County Line in Meat Case

Del Monte el Mild Colby Longhorn 3 2 49
Cut an Cheese

cs, 30 ==
Bea

| Oi
: Z Pot Pies

Frozen 4 ¢
—— “

Chicken-Beef-Turkey
14 9,.

Del Monte

Sweet .

|

Peas 44 ¢
17 Oz. -

id

White Rain

Hair a:Regular
X-Hold

Unscented X-
S

5

:

Kraft
—

| Orange Juice

100% Pure - 729
64 Oz.

Pete’s Pride

Prone $105
Pork Fritters

14 Oz.

Burger
|

2 Mik  965]
1|

Borden

iCottage § 129
Cheese 24 O7-

‘Weight Watchers
Reduced Calorie

Mayonnaise
Dove

Liquid for Dishes

2000 Flushes
Automatic Toilet

Bowl Cleaner

‘Fab
All Temperature
Laundry Detergent

$42
$12
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Tak Time for Wildlife

B Joe Shiedler

Bringing back the Game Bird

Several months ago a article

appeared in this column concern-

ing re-establishing game bird pop-
ulations through use of pen-reared

birds released into the wild suffer

extremely high mortality and very
rarely live long enough to success-

fully reproduce. Despite numerous

studies and observations support-
ing this fact, many landowners
and private groups hold to the
belief that releasing captive-raised
birds is a worthwhile effort and

question why the State does not

initiate such a program, or at

least, make the birds available to

interested individuals.
In northern Indiana, quail and

pheasant are the most recognized
game birds. Both birds exist in

extremely poor numbers com-

pared to a decade ago du to loss
of critical habitat coupled with

severe winters. The habitats re-

maining support very few birds,
which is why so many well-

meaning sportsmen want to see

additional birds released. This is a

logical position to hold and de-

serves more explanation.
Let’s first consider quail. The

Division of Fish and Wildlife has

already invested considerable time
and money to show, without ques-
tion, that releasing pen-reared
quail is a wasteful use of sports-
men’s money because so very

few, if any, birds survive. Trans-

planting wild birds or releasing
birds hatched from wild quail
eggs would likely be a more

successful project, but would it be
realistic and what would be the

risks?

We&#3 be rediculously optimistic
and suppose that several thousand
wild quail could be transplanted
to northern Indiana. We would

expect to loose a full S percent of
the relocated birds due to trans-

planting stress, but those that
survived would likely establish
coveys in suitable areas and give
Brittanys and bird hunters reason

for excitement. The greatest risk
in this project is weather. The sad
truth is, quail are southern birds

and are not equipped to tolerate
the likes of recent winters, parti-
cularly those of the late 1970&#3
Give these birds premium living
space and smash them with a

Canadian winter and we&#3 loose
them.

It&# true that northern and cen-

tral Indiana once had

_

thriving
quail populations and we can hope
that, weather permitting, local
densities will rebound with the

promise of large scale cropland
diversion in the next couple years,

but any improvement will have to

come from the quail seed stock

that exists now. It is not realistic
for the State to make a major

investment in a quail transplant-
ing program when th effort can

be easily lost under a foot of

persistent snow.

Pheasants deserve slightly dif-
ferent consideration. Unlike quail,

these birds were orginally esta-

blished in parts of Indiana

through the use of pen-reared
birds. But it is important to

understand that, at the time of
the major pheasant releases, hab-
itat was much more plentiful and

nearly two million birds were

released. Hundreds of thousands
of birds died, but the small

percentage that survived in what
became our prime pheasant range
started our pheasant population
rolling. It was a project using
pen-reared birds which paid off.

At the present time, the Divi-

sion of Fish and Wildlife has no

plans to initiate another large

scale pheasant release program
for the following reason.- Many
habitats within the prime range
which held pheasants in the early

1970&#3 still are holding pheasants
today. Granted, there are now far
fewer birds, but an adequate seed
stock exists and waits to demon-

strate it’s reproductive powers
when the conditions allow.

What is the value in releasing
thousands of pheasants where
most of the land is plowed to the
horizon by mid-winter? Until the
habitat is created, it is not very
sensible to be releasing additional
birds. The position of your Divi-

sion of Fish and Wildlife is to

concentrate on developing pheas-
ant habitat through the use of
several unique projects and by

working in cooperation with Fed-
eral crop diversion programs.
When the conditions are right, the
birds will be there, without a

costly pheasan release. program.
kee

It is a mistake to be-
lieve that all people must

think alike, act alike and
live alike.
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Births
GEORGE EDWARD POLLOCK IV

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Pollock,
Rt. 7, Box 591, Rochester, are the

parents of a son born. at 9:04 a.m.

Sunday, Nov. 28, 1982, at South
Bend Osteopathic Hospital. The

baby weighed 6 pounds, one-half
ounce and has been named

George Edward. The mother is
the former Lee Ann Baxter.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. E. Parke Baxter of

Rochester, Maternal great-grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Baxter, also of Rochester.

RYAN NORRIS HESTER
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rick Hester,

Rt. 3, Rochester, are the parents
of a boy born at 5:44 a.m.

Thursday, Nov. 18, 1982, in
Woodlawn Hospital.

The baby weighed 6 pounds, 12
ounces and has been named Ryan

Norris Hester. The mother is the
former Marsha S. Norris. The

couple has two other children,
Shawn, 5, and Eric, 3.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Charles A. Norris,
Frankfort. Maternal great-grand-
mother is Mrs. Pearl Frazier of
Frankfort.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
:

and Mrs.&#39;L Hester, Bringhurst,
Paternal great-grandmother is

Mrs. Vela Thompso of Sulligent,
ale

eene

It’s all right to make

up your mind if you know
whv it’s made up.

THE TIME IS NEAR ©
Barry

Oliv Bethel New
by Helen Cox

Mr. and Mrs. Von Leach and

family of Niceville, Florida and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bunch and
son of Edwardsburg, Michigan,
Mrs. Terry Leininger and children

of Rochester and Dora Curtis and

daughter of Akron were Thanks-

giving Day dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Omar Leininger.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McKenzie
and Nicoli and Donna McKenzie
all of North Manchester were

Sunday dinner guests ‘of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen.

Ralph Bailey of Houston, Tex-

as, spent Friday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Safford.

Henry Kelley of Plymouth spent

Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.

Omar Leininger.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and

Helen and Mrs. Vern Sanders,
Francis and Wednell of Rochester

were Tuesday evening supper

guests of Mrs. Helen Nichols in

honor of Wendell&#39; birthday.
Mrs. Walter Safford and Mrs.

Virginia Long attended the New-

castle Township Farm Bureau

Ladies Christmas Dinner Friday at

the home of Mrs. LaVon
Mikesell.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox visited

Keith Hollingsworth, a patient at

South Bend Memorial Hospital
Wednesday.

Area arrests
City police charged a 15-year-

old Rochester boy with shoplifting
at Wilt’s Food Center, 1419 Main
St., Rochester. He was released to

his mother and will appear in
juvenile court.

State. police charge Tim D.
Norman, 23, Warsaw, with driv-

ing 69 mph on Indiana 25, at

County Road 500

.

East.

police charged Charles E. Engle,
33, Rt. 1, Akron, with having no

operator’s license on West Roch-
ester Street, Akron. Both are to

appear in County Court Dec. 15.

City police
. reported charging

Lahman, 18 Rt. 4,

To Sen Your Christma Messa
To Friend & Neighb In The For Of A Classifie Ad.

SAVE TIME and POSTAGE MONEY!

SAMPLE ADS.

Akron -

Rochester, with minor consuming
alcoholic beverages at the Burger

King restaurant in the Rochester
Plaza. He is to appear in County
Court Wednesday.

eee

Did you ever take time
to realize how good the

average person is, and
how anxious most of them
are to be helpful?

anes

As soon as

a

local citi-
zen does something to win
national recognition, he

suddenly has a lot of
friends he didn’t know he
had.
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TO ALL.

_TO FAMILY

MERRY CHRISTMAS

THE CARTER’S
_ WISH THE BEST OF

EVERYTHING

AND FRIENDS.

CHRISTMAS 2.
GREETINGS

TO OUR FRIEND

MAY A WREATH OF

HAPPINESS ENCIRCLE
YOU ALL.

JOE & LILY THOMPSON

BEST WISHES

TO ALL OUR

READERS FROM

THE AKRON-

MENTONE NEWS

5

SEASON&#39;

GREETINGS

TO YOU & YOURS

TO: THE PALMERS
FROM: THE PAPPE’S

SOs. wave 3

|

SANTA IS 4
,

“ aPeRFectty

|

COMING SOON

ge HEAVENLY CHRISTOPHER &

OL IDAY JEREMY - SO

TO MOM & DAD

|

BE GOOD

FROM LOVE ALWAYS

TINA & MIKE NANNY &

GRAMPA

THE 7 8
poax MERRY CHRISTMAS

WALTER& ses BOB & JANET

WISH ALL THEIR
© _ E THANK YOu FOR

FRIENDS AND &q BEING SUCH GOOD

FAMILY A FRIENDS.

MERRY SAM & JANE

CHRISTMAS

Your Name

HURRY! Deadli are 4 P.M. Friday, Dec 10th
for Dec. 15th issue & Dec. 17th for Dec. 22nd issue.

CHRISTMAS AD are sold in blocks as show in the exampl above. Each block
costs only $2.50. Your $2.50 ad includes up to, but not over 20 words & a art alo-
ment of your choice. Blocks may be purchase individuall or you may combine any
number of blocks (a $2.50 per block into one large block makin a more uniqu ad
to wish jo to friends or famil for this Christmas season. Ads will appear in either
Dec. 15th or 22nd issue (pleas specif which of The Akron-Mentone News.

PLEASE FILL OUT FORM BELOW & MAIL.

Address

City Phone

1 Wording of Ad (Use of last names not allowed)
A maximum of 20 words per box.

2 Please include the art element pictured in
sample # in my ad.

Zi

ADS

The Akron- News
P. 0. Box 277

Akron, In. 46910

Mail this form and check or M.O to:

erent
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Deep in the African jung two
cannibals were wending their wa

— a mother and her youngster.
Suddenly there was a frightening
noise in the sky, and the child
ran to his mother for protection.

en

“Ooh, Mummy, what&#3 that? he
whimpered. “It’s all right, dear”

sald the mother, looking up
through the trees. “It’s just an

airplane”,
“Airplane?, What&#3 that?

“It&# a little like lobster.
There’s an awful lot you have
to throw away, but the in-
sides are delicious!”

Senator, do you think that, by
raising the salaries of members of

Congress, the country could get
better men to serve?

A non-actor asked an_ actor
friend if he was going to let his

three-year- daughter go on

the stage. “Not for another
year,” said the thespian, “I want
her to have a normal childhood.”

FOUR STAR
SEQVICE SATION:

SSK

“But only asked for a little men

of Texas!

Sessions to aid

pork producers
The Purdue Cooperative Exten-

sion Service will be televising a

Swine Breeding Herd Short

Course via THETS closed circuit

TV. Four sessions will be tele-

vised on successive Monday
nights starting January 24, Each
session will run from 7:30-9:45

p.m. and the series is designed to

aid pork producers in improving
reproductive efficiency in their

herd

Pre-enrollment for this series is

necessary by January 7. A charge
of $25 will be assessed to cover

the cost of a notebook and other

materials used in the course.

Nearest locations for Fulton

County residents will be the Ko-

komo Area Extension Office and

the Marshall County Extension

Office in Plymouth.
For more information and an

enrollment form, contact the

Fulton County Extension Office,

223-3397.

Legal
ORDINANCE NUMBER 62-2

BOARD OF TRUSTEES, TOWN OF AKRON

WHEREAS, a petition for the vacation of an

ite be the G Mottonses Aikaiiag ty the Town
‘of Akron was filed with the Board of Trustees of
said Town

thereon was given in the
nner by State Statutes; and

WHEREAS, the Board of Trusate hald a hear
ing, following published

WHEREAS, there were no cbjec to the
vacation of said alley, nor any walv of rights

by any public utility filed.
NOW, THEREFOR BE IT HEREBY

ENACTED AND ORDAINED:
1. The platted alley, located between lots

fumbered 20, 21, 22, 23 and lots numbered 24,
25, 26 and 27 running in an easterly-westerly

directions between Adams and Franklin Streets
Is hereby deciared vacated.

2. The vacation hereby ordained shall not

deprive any public utility, presently occupying
and using all or a part of the area vacated, from
the future use thereof.

Dated: October 19, 1982

BOARD OF TRUSTEES,
TOWN OF AKRON

Ronald Fenimore
Charles E. Miller

Vernon M. Waymire
Members

ATTEST:
Ernest Smith

Town Clerk-Treasurer

4912p

Legal
CLAIMS ALLOWED BY THE

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
December 6, 1982

K. Spice, Clerk, $545.33; J. Jenkins, 1st Dep., Cir.

Ct., 411.00; T. Ptelffer, 1st Dep., Co. Ct., 411.00;
S. White, 2nd Dep., Cir. CL, 385.00; D. McCalla,
2nd Dep Co. Ct, 385.00; K. Green, Ex. Help,

jock, Same, 138.00; 8. Braman, Same,

K. Cart, Comp. Clk., 385.00; P.

367.66; J. Bun Treat ure 545.33; J. Rouch, 1

510. P. Atchley, Radlo- 450. N. Rayl,
Radio Oper., 367.68; R. Terry, Same, 367.66; C.

Reichard, Same, 367.66; S. Miller, Sec’

R. Fisher, Merit Bd., 30.00; K. Thom:

30.00; A. Jennens, Same, 30.00; E. Haus
Same, 30.00; J. Little, Same, 30.00; C. Lowe, Ex.

Help, 160.00; E. Vance Ex. Duty, 41.

Baker, Sa 30.00; J. Fultz, Sam 30.00; P.

Atchley, Same, 30.00; N. Rayl, Same, 30.00; C.

Reichard, Same, 30.00; E. Newgent, Matron,
515.37; E. Newgent, Houi 60.00; A. DaSurveyor, 593. Dep
Craig Fu Time itet 4

7

;

FR.

Asses Ck
3

304.16; M

Shireman, Home Agt., 327. jsick, Ag.
Agt., 234.42; D. Whisto

¥

Youth fot 298.79; A.

lerical, 385.00; S. Tobey, Same, 287.66;
.

E. Russell, Co. Assessor, 523.66; T. Frettinger,
Deputy, 393.66; M. Canne Ex. Help, 60.00; T.

Frettinger, Roch. Twp. Assessor, 411.00; C.

Westwood, Dep., 367.86; K. Creviston, Ex. Help,
119.00; D. Polley, Cir. Ct. Reporter, 450.00; L.
Wal Baillff, 428.57; J. Wells, Pub.

450.00; B.

Delworth Jr., 158.8:

McAllister, Rept.Secy., 428.33; T Little, ea
Secy., 428.33; S. Filley, Prob. Off., 46 W.

Tuley-Welch, Pub. Def., 250.00; R. Hollan
Custodian, 500.00; M. Holland, Matron, 166.66;

D.

©

Em rick, Vat. Serv. Off., 273.00; J. Good, Cor.
.86 D. St. Clair, Wgts. & Mens., 307.00;SinorDef. Dir., 243.00; M. Hoffman, Pro-

Attny. Sec&# 166.60; B. Tinkey, Title IV-D,$20 M. Eber, Sec 176.00; H.

|

Len Dr. Bd.

235. a. pra.

3

Landfill Ope 562. J
Tholl, Ass’t. Oper., 536.80.

CUM BRIDGE

7.78; A. E. Boyce
Supp., Books, Furn., 941.22;C ine, Olt

Postmaster, Postage, 600.00.

ELECTION BOARD

Norma Beecher, Absentee Bd., 30.78; Evelyn
Foster, Same, 25.72; O Herendeen, Same,
87.52; Florence Jefferies, Absentee & Canvas.

Ing Gd., 35.00; Neva Mikesell, Absentee B

He D. Ruckman, Same, 32.

00:

=

‘Sa

Betty squ ‘Same, 20. Shirley Ho
Absentee 8d., 20.00; Sherri Braman, Cany

Bd., 15.00; Pat Greer, Same, 15.00; Jeanette

Jenkins, Same, 15.00; So King, Same, 10
L. Little, Same, 15.00 Donna McCa:

e 15.00; Terry Prel Same, 15.
Elizabeth Stanley, Same, 10.00; Julla A.

Wagoner, Same, 15.00; Larry N. Wagoner, Same,
15. Li Walters, Same, 16.00; A. E. Boyoe
Co. ‘Suppl 90; Computer Election

Systems, Inc., Same, 97.02; Press Printers, Inc.,
Same, 4.00; Brown & Brown, Attny. Fees, 75.00;
J. @. Newcomb, Mileage, 13.20; Charles Lee Rld-

dle, Same, 11.88; Kathryn L. Spice, Same, 9.68;
The Aston teno News, Publ. Legals, 144.30;
The Observer Pu Leg. & Print, 785 The

Rochester Se PuLe
T Book Store, ott Su 19.08; A. E. Boyce

90.00; Lorraine Hodgkins,a
jeage, 9.68; St. Joseph Bank & Trust Co.,

Lease Copier, 83.19.

TREASURER

Bruce Baker, Per Diem, 60.00; Earl Vance, Same,

60.00; Hardesty Printing, Off. Supp., 10.

Moore Business Forms, Same, 88.11; Ribordy
Drugs, Same, 150.81; Dell’s 66 Service, Gar. &

Mot. 86.32; Fulton-Marshall Farm Bureau,
1.29 Jon 0. Fultz, Same, 10.00; Ha

re Moto S me, 619.85; 8 R. Newgent, Same,

;
Schmal&#39 Auto Repal Same, 729.43; Wil-B ‘Tir Same, 564.00;

Uniforms, 66.75; Station Haus, Same, 46.9
dio Service, Telephone, 126.

Postmaster, Postage, 60.00; Culver Communica-

tions, Maint. Equip., 252.50.

SURVEYOR

Lowe Oll Company, Ga &a Oll, 752.01; Hammel

Motors, Repr. & Maint. 103.40; Postmaster,
Postage, 60.00.

Auditor, 576.58; L. Riddle,
.

COUNTY EXTENSION
A. B. Dick Products Co., Off. Supp., 39.56;

inc., T 38.40; Purdue U Mil

619.30; Rocheste Telephone Co., Inc., Com
Line, 10.90.

CORON
Edward Wenrlck, Dep. Coroner, 900.00;
Leboratory Services, Inc. Auto 210.00,

COUNTY ASSESSO:
Barton& Inc., Off. Supp., 16 Everett

Russell, Mileage, 51.70; Warsaw Office Supply,
Inc., Equip. Malnt., 78.96.

ROCH. TWP. ASSESSOR

Tha J. Newm Mileage, 47.74; Jim Lease

it

Equi oe fleche Telephone Co., Inc.,
Telephone,

TITLE IV-D

Byron L. Tinkey, Tel Copies, Util., Rent., Furn.,
48.95.

CIRCUIT COURT

Douglas B. Morton, Judge, Venued Cases,

110 Donna Polley, Ci. Rep. Venuad Cases,

‘arrar, inc., Same, 7.00; ty. K.

Musselman, M.D., Medical, bee Xerox Cor-

poration, Xerox, 224.59; Jimmie’s Restaurant,
Meals, Jurors, 45.50; Streamliner, Jury Mi

32.05; Shepherd&#39;s/ Law Book
99.47; The Lawyers Coope: fe Publ., Sam
410.00; West Publishing Co., Same, 1,963.00.

COUNTY COURT

ae Willard, Witness Fee, 25.00; Rochester

Co., Telep 27.72; John J.Detw Jr., Mileage, 58. Scott E. Filley,
30. West Publishing Co, Law

Service, Same, 47 Blue Froducta Ca.
Jan. Supp.,

Telep 8

AS; Rochester Water De Same 40.

© Trash Plekup. Bldg. & Struc. 100
Cover-All Rental Service, Bldg. & Struc., Laun-

ary, 75.70; American Dist Telegraph Co., EqRep., 131.00; Comtor Temp Inc., Sami

Coast to Coast, Mach. & Equip., 220.00.

JAIL

Fia Service India

Kroger& Clean. Supp., 15 Baxter Drugs,
Medical, 7.32; indiana Bell, Telephone, 150.95;
Balley’s Hardware, Bldg. & Stru, 27.

C
CoAll Rental

minix Co., Same, 40. Mik ‘aa Pic
Same, 110.00; Border Heating & Cooling, Repr.

- 287 Sunshine Cleaners, Laundry,
R a

Lakeside Furniture,Y
00.

CIVIL DEFENSE

Enyart’s Tru Value Hardware, Other Su
‘oy Shriver, Repr. Equip. 15.

C.0. Patches, 76.05; E ener
Mig. Co., Uniforms, 122.15; Rochester

Telephone Co., Telephone, 23.47; Rochester

Postmaster, Postage, 33.25; Richard L. Smith,
Mileage, 148.06; City of Rochester, Rent, 150.00;
Denzel M. Price, Comm. Equip., 50.00; State of

Ind., Off, Mach. Gov&# Supplies, 73.30.
VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER

The Book Store, Off. Supp., 2.83; Donald N.

Emerick, Mil 270.60.

WEIGHTS & MEASURER
Devon St. Clair, Mileage, 52.80; Gunter Garage,
Ropr. Equip., 59.00.

DRAINAGE BOARD

Waggoner, Attny. Foss, 900.00; HardPrin Off. Supp., 149.85; The Book

Supp. 299; Roche Post Office, Pest
31.00.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Ted A. Waggoner, Co. Attny., 3541

Fulton Co., Health Ins.

52.8
000.00; Rochester Telephone Co., inc.,

Telephone, 497.72; The Akron-Mentone News,
Pub. of Leg., 189.96; The Observer, Same,
135.42 The Rochester Sentinel, Same, bt 4

Blackburn Tire & Align. Shop, Lan

Empiregas, Inc. of Rochester, Sam 73.
Fulton Co. R.E.M.C., Same, 15.00; Fulton Mar-

Comm. School Corp Scho Tr, 1,2 The

Met. School Dist. Wabash Co.,
Foster £ (Gaod Fune H100.00; Harrison Metz

100.00; Zimmerman Bro: run
200.00; D. L. Brockett, DVM,
112.50; Rochester Telephone Co., Tolls, 468.11.

REVENUE SHARING

Crissinger Decorating Center, Repr. Cour-

thouve, 265.00; Jet Carpet Clea Same,

50.00; Manatron Incorporated, Data Proces.,
110.12; Sampsel & Son, Landfill, as 00; |.8.M.,
Computer, 247.90.

GENERAL DRAIN

Gale Boldry, Maint, 140.50; Eber Drainage,
Same, 1,497.90;

Horn Development, Same.

3,027.21; Reinholt-VanHom, Same, 1,500.00; L

D. Thousand, Same, 533.12.
CU BRIDGE

Isom Const. Co., Bridge #170, 3,974.94;
urer, Fulton Co., Soc. Sec., Bridge #50,

214.40; Eugene M. Kelley, Mileage, Bridge #50,
44.00.

J

LABS.

Engin Aggregates Corp

Central Paving Co., Bituminou

UNAPPROPRIATED FUNDS.

Bruce C. Embrey, Sp. Judge, 36.04; A Al

Clarke, Same, 34.60.

HANDGUN APPROP. FUND

Shooter&#39 Spot, Handgun App., 349.10.

FULTON COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Nov. 16 - 30,

J. D. Richardson, M.0., 152.08; C. Gohn, 350.00;
w. ae soc c Pauli 550.00; Fulton Co.
Tre

rick, Same, 120.00; Edwar Willia Samo,
90.00; Dr. Pedro Del Rosario, Same, 90.00; Dr.
Robert Lord, Same, 90.00; Dr. John McKee,

Same, 120.00; C. Gohn, Mileage to Mtg. in So.
Bend, 25.05; The Book Store, Supplies, 31.07; C.

Mileage, 134.64; W. Burden, Mileage,
74.36; Rochester Tele. Co., inc., Serv., 45.35.

WELFARE CLAIMS
L. Selwert Jr., 821.50; K. Sirken, habe Burke,
607.00; C. Houser, 556.00; N. Riddi

28250; 8. Wood, 407.00, 8. F

ot Ful. Co., 12210-Soc. Securi

65.00;
Jr, 32230-Travel Exp., 171.60; S. Burk Same,
72.38; K. Sirken, Same, 76.51; C. Houser, Same,
56.04; D. Dague, Same, 7.04; G. Schwenk, Same,
6.60; A. Stephen, Same, 4.40; 8. Vincent, Same,

6.82; Roc Post Otflos, $2220-Pés
Roch. Teleph., 32240-Teleph. & Telegr.,
Gen. Teleph., Same, 19.74; R. Farmers’ Ins.,
32710-Otfice Rent, 250.00.

e cae REPAIR
11/30/82

H. McIntire, su 640.83; F. L. Crippen, Ass’t.

Supt., 610.50; D. Zartman, Hwy. Clerk, 437.50; D.

Hisey, Truck Driver, 559.68; M. Sutton, Same,
536.80; J. Patterson, Same, 573.40; E. Peters,
Same 555.10; V. Zellers, Same, 536.80; R. Beck,
Same, 538.80; R. Schmidt, Same, 636.80; L.

Ackerman, Same, 536.80; M. Clark, Same,

536.80; & Tilden, Same, 596. T. Vau545.9!

Fulton County, Benefit 1,075.20;
Fulton County, — 1,753.87; indiana Dept. of

jevenue, s, Lowe Oll Co.,

1,198.33; Tre rm 3 Co., Same,
Blackbum Tire, Same, 118.25; Montelth Tire,

Same, 15.75; Public Service indiana, Services,
115.48; Gil Jenkins Automotive, Repair & paibe

Wemers Welding, Same, 15.00;
Same, 85.00; Danners, inc.,
10. nyarts True Value, Same, 46.61;Equip. Oper., 538.80; D. Sheetz, Sam

Clark, Same, 2 L. Eytcheson, sa
545. 5.53;

X-ergon, Inc., Same 58.85; Gilliland Auto Mach.

x joys Hardware, Same, 31.:

Power Brake & Spring, Sam:

Co., Same, 85.08; M. R. Sales,
Galbrea Inc., Machinery & Equi
Hammel! Motors, Inc., Same, 12,994.00.

Merril O. Kendall

Auditor, Fulton County
4912p

Sup 30:Cowl San 8 Grave
Same, 49 78; McMahan - O&#39;Conn Constr.,

Legal
NOTICE OF SALE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
FULTON COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY LEASING CORPORATION

Fulton County Public Library Leasing Corporation, at the hour of 1:30 P.M. (Eastern Standard

Time) on December 16, 1962, at the Fulton County Public Library in the City of Rochester, Indiana,
will receive and consider bids for the following deacribed bonds:

$1,2 0
o first mortgage bonds of Fulton County Pubic Library Leasing Corporation, an Indiana

nominations a specified by the purchaser; Dated a of the date of delivery to the

ring Interest at the rate to be determined by bidding, payable on January 1, 1984, and

Full form; Principal and int payable by check on dratt

mailed to the register owner, Maturing on January 1, In the years and amounts as follows:
Series A

($1,000,000)

Years Amount Years Amounts

1985 $14,000 1991 $19,000
1986 15,000 1992 20,000
1987 16,000 1993 21,000
1988 17,000 1904 22,000
1988 18,000 1995, 23,000
1890 18,000

1996 $24,000 2006 $40,000
1997 25,000 2007 41,000
1998 26,000 2008 43,000
1999 28,000 2009 45,000
2000 29,000 2010 48,000
2001 31,000 2011 50,000
2002 33,000 2012 52,000
2003 34,000 2013 55,000
2004 36,000 2014 58,000
2005 38,000 2015 61,000

Series B

($200,000)
Years Amounts Years Amounts

1985 $1,000 2000 $5,000
1986 1,000 2001 §,000
1987 1,000 2002 5,000
1988 1,000 2003 6,000
1989 1,000 2004 6,000
1990 2,000 2005 7,000
1991 2,000 2006 8,000
1992 2,000 2007 9,000
1993 2,000 2008 10,000
1994 2,000 2009 11,000
1995 3,000 2010 12,000
1996 3,000 2011 13,000
1997 3,000 2012 16,000
1998 4,000 2013 17,000
1999 4,000 2014 18,000

201 000
,

5 20,
The principal of the bonds is prepayable at the option of the corporation, in whole or in part, and in

Inverse chronological order on any particular out of any monies srelc for that pur-
rovided notice has

at the address appearing on the regiatr record of the

trustee, not less than 15 day prior to the date fixed for prepayment. Interest on th principal of the
bonds so called for prepayment will cease on the prepayment date fixed In said notice If funds are

avallable at the place of prepayment to prepay the bonds so called on the date fixed in sald notice,
or thereafter when presented for payment.

Each bid must be for all of sa First Mortgage Bonds and must state the rate of Interest which
ach series of bonds are to bear, stated in multiples of 1/8th or 1/10th of 1% No rate shall exceed

wen percent (11%) per annum. Not more than one interest rate for each series shall be specified in
any bid. No bid for less than face value of sald bonds, including accrued Interest from the date
thereof to the date of delivery, will be considered. The bonds will be award to t high qualified

highest bidder will be the one who of-

rmined by computing th total interest

on all of the bonds to their maturities and deducting therefrom the premium bid, If any. No condi-

tional bids will be considered. the right Is reserved to reject any and all bids. I! an acceptable bid is

ot be

during which time no bids for less than the high bid receiv.

ed at the time of the dvert
je will be considered.

Each bid must be enclosed in a sea envelope addressed to the Corporation and marked o the

outside “Bid for First Mortgage Bonds”, an must be accompanied by

a

certified or cashier&#39;s check
In the amount of Twelve Thousand Dollars ($12,000.00) payable

t

to the Corporation as a gu:
good faith on th part of the bid edth bidder falls to take up and pay for the bonds, except that a bid made by any agency of the
United States government need not be accompanied by any such check. The checks of the unsuc-

cesstul bidder will be returned immediately following the eward of the First Mortgage Bonds.
The successful bid shall make payment to the Farmers and Merchants Bank of Rochester,

diana, for

being notified th: te bonds are ready for delivery, at such bank in the City of Indianapolis, Indiana
or Rochester, Indi as the successful bidder may designate; except that any agency of the United
States government shall make payment to the Truste In accordance with its rul regulations, and

policies. The First Mortgage Bonds will be ready for delivery within 30 days after the date of
the Cor ion fails to hav the bonds ready for delivery prior to th clo:

thirtieth day after the date of sale, the bidder may secure the release of his bid upon request in

writing, tiled with th Corporation.

The unqualified approving opinion of Ice Miller Donadio & Ryan, bond counsel of Indianapolis, In-

diana, together with a transcript of the proceedings relating to the issuance of sald bonds, printed
bond forms with the legal opinion printed thereon, and closing papers In the usual form showing no

litigation questioning the validity of the bonds, will be turnished to the successful bidder at th ex.

pense of the Corporation.
Fulton County Public Library Leasing Corporation w

leasing a library building to Fulton County Public Library. All action has been taken and the bonds

are Issued In compliance with the provisions of The Indiana Code, Title 20, Article 13, Chapter 7,

formerly Chapter 69 of the Acts of 1959. The bonds will be secured by a trust indenture to the

Farmers and Merchants Bank of Roch: and will be subject to the terms an provisions
of said indenture.

The property to be covered by the indenture has been leased for a period of thirty-three (33) years
to the aforesaid Fulton County Public Library at an annual rental of Ninety Thousand Dollars

($90,000.00), plus the payment of all taxes and assessments, which rental is parable semi-annually
commencing with the completion of t library building to

organized for the purpose of erecting and

It the net interest cost to the Corporation on the Firat Mortgage bonds issued by the Corporation
to pay for the cost of said bulldings, including the acquisition of the site thereof and other expenses

incide thereto, is less than six snd two tenths percent (6.2%), the annual rental shall be reduced
(0 the multiple of $1,000 next highest to the highest sum of principal an interesta In any bond year on such bonds plus $1,000, payable In equal semi-annual installments. All bid-

ders shall be deemed to be advised

as

to the provisions of the above-mentioned trust indenture,
Jease and the provisions of the aforesaid Indiana Code, Title 20, Article 13, Chapter 7.

Said bonds constitute an indebtedness only of Fulton County Public Library Leasing Corporation
In accordance with the terms of the above mentioned indenture and the provisions of the

atoresal Indiana Code, Title 20, Article 13, Chapter 7. Under the provisions of the governing statute,
the First Mortgage Bonds and the interest thereon are exempt from all taxation in Indiana, except,
however, inheritance taxes. in the opinion of bond counsel, under the existing tedera! statutes, dect-

sions, regulations and rulings, the interest on the First Mortgage Bonds Is exe from federal in-

come tax.

Further information relative to ss issue may upon application to Frederick E.

Rakestraw, Brown, Rakestraw & Kehoe, 227 E. Ninth Street, Rochester, Indiana, 46975, attorney tor
the Corporation, or Claire Zehner, Librarian, 802 Jetterson Street, Rochester, Indiana, 46975. If bids

are submitted by mail, they should be addressed to the Corporation, attention of Richard E. Belcher,
President, 802 Jefferson Street, Rochester, indiana, 46975.

Dated this 29th day of November, 1982.

Georgia B. Nyland, Secretary
Fulton Cou Public Libr

ing Corporation
4913
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Akron 893-4433

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

10 Words *1.75.- Time

Additional Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must B In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Box 427
Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 1980 Arctic Cat Pan-
tera snowmobile, 1,800 miles, ex-

cellent condition, well maintained

and ready to ride. Channing Utter

Akron, 893-4327. Sl

WINDSOR, DUKE, REDMAN
mobile home pricing starts at

$8900. Payments as low as

$130.56. Drive a little and save a

bundle. Ask about our 25 year
warranty. 219/594-2849. LITE
BREEZE SALES, mile East of
Pierceton on St. Rd. U.S. 30.

-t

WISCONSIN CHEESE at whole-
sale price now available for pickup
3rd Monday every month at

Norris Construction & Grain. Or-
ders by Friday noon. Noreen
353-7280 or 353-7855. Dec. 17th.

50

FOR SALE: Seasoned hardwood

split, $30 delivered to Akron or

Silver Lake areas. Pick up load or

$25 at home. Rosewell Gagnon,
893-4739. 31

FOR SALE: 3/4 and 7/8 Simment-
al cows, 3 bred for spring calves,
2 calves at side. 5 open heifers, 2

open cows. Priced to sell. 223-
3227, 48

FOR SALE: 7 mo. old male Silver
Poodle, AKC registered. Call 653-

247 after 7 p.m. 48

FOR SALE: Snowmobile - 340

Mercury. New webbing and

runners. Also spare parts, $400.

Larry Howard, 893-4306. $1

FOR SALE: 29 acres w/2 bed-
room home ,and_ pole barn.

$40,000. 223-2170 48

FOR SALE: Two F78-14 snow

tires with studs, like new. $90.

893-4102. 48

ee RK

The greatest asset in

town or city is its people,
not it’s wealth. Let&# cul-

tivate our greatest asset.

Boggs
+

Fa
aus fee) Nel

aie een
353-7531

etre tee eT 2g 1)

Mentone

Auto

fer

are)

Farm Owners

ate)

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Spinet console piano.
Bargain. Wanted: Responsible
party to take over low monthly
payments on spinet piano. Can be

seen locally. Write Credit

Manager, P. O. Box 537, Shelby-
ville, IN 46176 50

FOR SALE: Office furniture and

supplies. Sales and Service.
JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES
913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.
223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: Christmas trees, cut

your own or pre-cut. Smiley’s
Pine Farm, ‘2 mile East of Tippe-

canoe. 49

APPLES-HONEY-SWEET CIDER
Barter’s Lakeview Orchard. Open

9 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. and to $

p-m. 52

FOR SALE: Crib, excellent con-

dition, $75; mattress, $10. Sandy
Utter, 893-4327. 51

FOR SALE: Ski-Doo snowmobile,

good condition, ready to go.
Priced to sell! 893-4125, call after

5:30 p.m. $1

FOR SALE: Oak table and 6

chairs (wicker seats) $500 firm.

Herbert C. Tygart, Perrysburg,
1-317-985-2683. 48

PHONE IN YOUR AD

Miscellaneous

WESTINGHOUSE HEAVY DUTY

dryer, excellent condition, $175.

Kenmore range, good condition,
$50. See our adv. on Christmas

specials in other section of paper.
Tom Gast & Sons, 2 mile N. St.

Rd. 19, Akron. 50

FOR SALE: Pool table, 8 ft.,
slate. $300. Phone 223-6070. 48

FOR SALE: Craft 38’& wood burn-

ing stove, 2 yrs. old, paid $1,000.
Sell for $500 firm. Herbert C.

Tygart, Perrysburg, 1-317-985-

2683. ° 48

FOR SALE: 2 wheel flat bed

trailer w/tilt bed, 223-6386. 48

FOR SALE: Woodburning stove,

used one season, like new, $150

or best offer, 893-4477. 48

FOR SALE: Complete fireplace
kit. Brick lined firebox w/glass
doors. Also decorative roof top
chimney assembly, $200. Call 291-
653-2826 after 6 p.m. 48

IS IT TRUE you can buy jeeps for
$44 through the U. S. Govern-
ment? Get the facts today! Call

312-742-1143, ext. 7353. 48

FOR SALE: Ladies coat (new),
size 14, girl’s coat and jacket, size
12. Phone 223-3953. 48

FOR SALE: Tri-axle equipment
trailer w/dove tail, lights and

electric brakes. A-1 condition.

$1,800. 219-889-2055. 48

FOR SALE: Woodburning _fire-

place w/2 speed thermostat
control blower, glass doors and 8’’

pipe. Call after 6 p.m., $250.

223-6225. 48

FOR SALE: Tilt back chair; dav-

enport and china hutch. 219/893-
7148. 48

FOR SALE: Ladies Yamaha snow-

mobile suit, small, like new. 1977

RV 340 Ski-Doo snowmobile with

new engine. Phone 857-3674. 48

FOR SALE: New doors, hinges,
lock and trim. Lavatories. Used

windows, storm windows and

storm door. Carpeting. Furnace

trunk line and pipe. 5/8&#3 heater

hose. Livingroom chairs. 2&#39;&#

and 2°’x10&#39; Close at p.m.
223-2983. West of bypass on 200

N. 48

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 112

story 3 bedroom, full basement,

island kitchen, lots of cabinets.

Large dining area and LR.

pancled. Porch. 3 - 40°x120&qu lots

suitable for building. Corner lots,

lake casement. Complete new roof

this year. Wolf Point Drive, 223-

6483 48

1982 Dorsey Laboratories, Division of
Sandoz. Inc, Lincoln, Nebraska 68501

FOR SALE: New 10 speed men&#3

27& bicycle, silver rear disk

brake, in Sears’ fall catalog, page
818 - #1. Nice Christmas pres-
ent. 857-4625. 48

FOR SALE: Pool table and ac-

cessories, $150. 223-3227. 48

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTE
for

Longin Watches

Exhaust

System
Free

Estimate On

Exhaust

Repai
Exhaust system for any

Mak car or truck

GAG CHEVR In

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 1978 Ford F-150
4x4, 4-speed. Call 893-7143. $1

FOR SALE: Good pool table, size
4’x8&qu 382-2538. 48

Mond
To Giv or Kee

To Give or Keep has knit,
crochet, sew and em-

broidery directions for
over 40 items for family

and home; plus transfer.
(Afghans, pillows, slip-
pers, sweaters, etc.)

_

Q-132, To Give or Keep
is $3.25 a copy.

To order, send $3.25 includes
Postage and handlin

ANNE CABO
‘Akron-Mantone News
1150 Ave. of Americas

print Mtoe

WY.

rint N

tope, Na Addr with Zip

PEBCI Over 200 se-
ections and a 16-page

GIFT section in th
ALBUM. Just $2.25,

BOOKS AT $3.25 EACH
Q-129— DOLLS— old and New.
to dress them, how to ma the
@-130 — KEEPSAKE QUILTS.
pieced and appliqued aesi 4

Q-131— HANDIWORK—
types of needlework skills.
Q-133—CRAFTS pa

.

to-make items,
PZ°S Of quick

FARMERS:
We can replace or repair

your hydraulic hose

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone iM radi)

YOUR DOG NEEDS
VITAMINS, TOO.

ca Sergean
the pet care people

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Used 12,000 gallon
liquid fertilizer storage tank.

Epoxy glass lined on inside, no

rust. Good shape, $2,500. or best

offer. 219/857-4795. 48

FOR SALE: Man’s Seico watch

with date and month, $50; dark

green upholstered rocker, $35;

4x4 poplar post, 10 ft., $6. 223-

5234. 48

FOR SALE: 40 ft. Magnesium
extension ladder, heavy industrial

$225., 10’° DeWalt radial arm

saw, $175. 223-2481. 48

Kin
Realty

Lats
THE PEOPLE WHO CARE

219-893-7255

DREAM COME TRUE
Modern ranch style in the

country with fireplace, base-
ment, 4 wooded acres,
3-bedrooms, 2 car garage,
and super deal.

PIZZA PARLOR

Today&# most popular food

can provide you with your
own business. Good, high
traffic location. Call today.

COUNTRY BARGAIN
Remodeled 2 story with
natural gas heat and a good
location near Akron. Priced in

the 20&#

WEST EDGE OF AKRON
This lovely 2 story would be a

real bargain for your family.
Three lots give plenty of room

outside and in.

AUTO SUPPLY STORE
This business is established
and doing well. Real Estate

plus rentals are included. Be

your own boss.

TEENY PRICE
Very few homes like this can
be purchased for under
$20,000. Akron, TVHS
schools. A good starter

home.

FARMLAND
Several different farms are
available now. Acreages of

24, 25, 30, 35 50, 60, 80, 100,
120, 150, or 160. Some Priced

under $1,000 an acre. Call for
details.

COUNTRY ESTATE
The finest listing that we
have. Horse stalls, several
out buildings, and a home
that you can be proud of. Cal|
for information.

JERRY or ROSE
KINDIG

Phone 893-7255
Pat Mitterling, 893-4496
Randall Shater, 893-4732

Classifieds.
Mentone 353-7885

REBUILDIN
SERVIC

* Starters
*Generators

*Engines

GILLILAN
Auto Machine Co
115 E 4th St., Rocheste
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Ussifieds..
Akron 893-4433

MisceHaneou

FOR SALE: 1968 For clean and

dependable. Phone 893-4582. 48

FOR SALE: 1971 Ford Torino.
Excellent condition. Snow tires.

$900. 893-7158.

SPECIALS ON Flow Blue Cow
Pitchers and 12%” high stag
tankards. Many other specials

from now to Christmas. Come in
and browse. Pac Rat Palace. Daily

to S p.m. Sundays 2 to 5 p.m.
48

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP
Services washers, dryers, dish-

washers, refrigerators and gar-
bag disposals Also LP and

natural gas furnace repair. Rt. 2,
Rochester. 353-7874 office. After

hours call 353-7114, 353-7926. tf

NORELCO RAZOR SERVICE:

Complete clean, oil, new brushes
$3.50. Sharpe blades - $1.50.
Also paying $2 for old worn out
Norelco razors. Holloway Barber

Shop, Akron. 48

FOR SALE: Like new Thomas

Troubadour organ with Playmate
II Rhythm. Section, 2 keyboard
plus wooden bench. Frigidaire

custom deluxe dryer, works. 353-

794 4

FOR SALE: Crocheted pillows,
deodorant dolls, red boot, wall

hangings, hot pads and afghans.
Margaret Boardman, 223-5234. 48

FIREWOOD FOR SALE: Split and
delivered. Hardwood. $35 per load

223-5622, 223-4634. 48

FOR SALE: 1968 Ford. Clean and

dependable. Phone 893-4582. 48

Dick Jordan

Bulldozin
Land Clearin
Fence Rows,

Dirt Work

Phone 858-2520

47&# THE LAST (WNING,

18 Won Bieta e 2iv. IM t
COMIN’ TO BAT WITH TWO

~ MEN ON BASE ALL HE NEEDS
(S A GINGLE — THE
WINDUP —— HERE&#3 THE

Miscellaneo

FOR SALE: 1969 - I-ton Ford
truck w/steel floor. 30°’ solid side
and stock rack, $2,000. 219/889-
2055. 48

FOR SALE: 197 Buick Station

Wagon, AC, PS, PB. Electric
windows and seats. Good tires.

New exhaust’ system and tuned.
$500 or best offer. 219/889-2055.

48

FOR SALE: Loveseat and couch

w/glass coffee and end tables,
picture, $475 2 lamps, both for
$25; 6 ft. chrome clock w/glass
picture shelves and light, $160;
Bassette 3 pc. bedroom suite -

triple dresser w/mirror, 5-drawer

chest; headboard and frame,
mattress and box springs, reg.

$998, sell for $600. 223-2621. 48

FOR SALE: 1966 Int. 6 cyl.
engine, 4 speed trans., runs good,
$150. or best offer. 893-4477,

48

FOR SALE: 1970 Ford F-250

camper special, new alternator,
water pump, excellent transpor-
tation, work truck, $600., 223-
4832. s 48

FOR SALE: 1969 % Ton Dodge
truck w/camper top, runs excel-
lent, $700.; 1975 Vega Hatchback
chea transportation, low mileage,
$700. Ph. 223-4235. 48

WHITE GEESE FOR SALE: 5
months old. Phone 542-4623 after

5 p.m. 48

ATTENTION POODLE OWNERS:
I will clip, bathe and groom your

_PHON IN YOUR AD Mentone 353-7885

Miscellaneo

FOR SALE: 1975 Kawasaki 250,
$375 223-4767. 48

ee

FOR SALE: 1979 Chevy Monza,
new paint, tires and clutch, 44,000
miles, 4 cyl. Must sell. Call 893-
7076. 48

ee

HOLIDAY TABLE RUNNERS
now at the Bushel Basket, Men-
tone. 49

HOUSEHOLD SALE: Yvonne
Ware Estate, 410 N. Broadway,
Mentone. Furniture, antiques salt

and pepper shaker collection,
kitchen and many other misc.
items. There will be no clothing.

Everything must go. December 7,
8, 9 p.m. to 6 p.m. De-

cember 10 3 p.m.
December 11, 9 a.m.

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two bed-
room house, city gas, easy to

heat, partly furnished, nice size
fot and garden space. Near
school. House - priced to sell.
893-4125 after 5:30 p.m. 51

For Rent

FOR RENT: Deluxe apartment,
ideally located on ground floor

within easy walking distance of

y services. Single or

double occupancy only. Deposit
and references required. No pets.

&
Mentone. Call 353-7502 after 5

pet, $10. Also AKC registered
p.m. 48Poodle pups, $75. Call 223-8358 or

§

———_______

223-5906. 48

FOR RENT: Small 2 bedroom
FOR SALE: Mixed puppies, house. Close to Mentone School.
weaned, $10 each. Call 223-2170. 353-7401. 49

48

SEE THE LARGE assortment of

dolls at the Bushel Basket,
Mentone. 49

FOR SALE: 4.3 acres, can di-
vide. Possible contract. Ph. 223-
2170. 48

IT NEVER FAILS

SORR FOLKS, BUT WE&#3
HAVE TO LEAVE THE BALL

GAME BECAUSE OF COMMERCIAL
COMMITMENTS! WE NOW RETURN
YOu TO THE STUDIO AND THE
ITSIE BITSIE KIDDIE

PROGRAM

FO RENT IN AKRON
Newl built bedroom apart-
ment Larg kitchen, living
room, bath. Stove,
refrigerator washer & dryer
furnished.

:

HOWARD
|

APARTMENTS
Phone 893-4306

For Rent

FOR RENT: Upstairs Apt., 2 bed-
rooms, downtown. Mentone. Call
anytime 352-2166, ext. 23 49

ee

ee

FOR RENT:

apartments.
Apartments, 982-2704. JoAnn

and 2 bedroom

Schuler

Schuler. FHA based 25% of
income.

HOUSE FOR RENT: Close to
Akron Grade School. 4 bedroom,
1% baths, built in kitchen. De-
posit and references. 893-4833.

48

FOR RENT: Mobile Hom
Sunset Acres, 893-4505, Akron.

co

FOR RENT: 2 Bdrm. apartment.
Stove, refrigerator, washer and
dryer furnished. Howard Apart.
ments, 893-4306. 4é

ee

Ne

FOR RENT: 2 Bdrm. apartment.
Stove, refrigerator, washer and

dryer furnished. Howard Apart-
ments, 893-4306. 50

FOR RENT: Three bedroom,
family room, large living room

and kitchen. 7 large closets.
Home on wooded acre river
frontage. Carpeting, drapes,
option to buy. Phone 542-4176.

48

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom mobil
home, furnished, in Union Twp.
223-5847. 48

FOR RENT: 6-room apt., refer-

ences, deposit. Close downtown.
Phone 223-2547, 48

FOR RENT: Nice home at edge of
Fulton, Call 223-8251 after 4 p.m.

48

FOR RENT: One bedroom, living
and dining room, all carpeted.
Colonial cabinet kitchen, appli-
ances, enclosed porches. $175

plus security. Phone 542-4176.

48

FOR RENT: S rooms and bath.

Basement. Electric heat. St. Rd.
14 East of Athens. Possession

December. References required.
219/893-7148. 4

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, all clec-
tric. % mile from town. $200
$225. Immediately call 223-2234.

48

FARM GROUND FOR RENT
Phone 223-4545. 48

KKK

Advertising is the art

of persuadin a buyer that
what you have to sell is
worth more to him than

his money.

erat NEED
A ee ace ay

Ee Sl ae

Northside -

Wanted

_—_————_——

ey

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND & LOG

(License & Insured
To CASH BUYERS

(PIK LUMBER CO. ING
Ph. 219-893-4511 Akron, IN

WANTED: Good used piano, call
893-7270 after S p.m. 48

WANTED: RELIEF
HEALTH SERVICES

SUPERVISOR - LPN or RN
Part time, day shift, con-

tact administrator.
Rochester Nursing Home

223-5100 tf

WANTED: Bass guitar and drum

player for contempory Christian

group, call 893-4189 after 5 p.m.
48

Services

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

lel fold ol OTE

LEWIS MOTORS
it Tal Colal-) 353-7266

Lost & Found.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN:
Mostly white Holstein steer,

weighing 1,000 Ibs. Southeast of
Athens. 893-4316. 48

LOST: 2 Beagles, vicinity of Camp
Chippawa. One male and one

female, if found call 223-4121 or

893-7142. 48

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN:
Mostly white 1,000. Ib. Hostein
steer. Southeast of Athens. 893-

4316.
48

Happ Ads

FREE TO GOOD HOMES: 8 wk.
old friendly, adorable Christmas
puppies. Reserve one now for
Christmas. Will hold one for you

until Dec. 25th, we&#3 event hrow
ina red bow! Call 353-7296.

50
peace

FREE TO GOOD HOME: 8 week
old male, mixed puppy. Will be
small, 223-2806. 48

eee

Ec.

RE

FREE TO GOOD HOMES: Six
week old kittens, 223-4725. 48

/AKR PIZZA

clok Mr Nayys
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Cheese
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e
$@3

CY wet Dogs 1:0.
99°

Ay
\ 4. P Eckrich Reg.

‘ay Hot Dogs ..2159
Eckrich

b Bologna :.. n 189
Eckrich Smoked

2
.

$929

it
Nut,

iin $49
Burger Dairy

Orange Juice

Ve Gal.
$ 1 39

No Salt Chips

SAMPLES WILL BE

GIVEN ON FRIDAY

ae Sausage .

y
ickles ItalianE id

Loaf
85°

Cabbage uw.
1 9&

Celery ss size 59‘
Butternut White

\% Bread wo.
DI Oranges : i 1”

Pepsi 16 Ox. $ 1 79
No Ret.

Akron, Ind. - Phone 893-4563

Deli Trays

Fruit Baskets

And

AKRON SUPERMARKE &
Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. and Sat. 8:00-6:00; Fri. Eee Ty)
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Pictured. i Sondr Cumbe wit the -

that she won during the Ab Mercha Christmas Open House,
in Christmas Bucks

(News Photo)

Area accid
A car being driven east on East

Ninth Street by Jerry Wilson, 47,

Rt. 2, Rochester, hit a Public

Service Indiana pole at the drive

of The Leiters Ford State Bank&#3

Rochester branch just east of Indi-

ana 25.

Police said Wilson was follow-

ing a car driven by June R.

Grossman, 32, Tippecanoe, who

turned right into the bank’s drive.

Wilson said he thought she had

signalled to turn left, and he

bega passing on the right. As

the woman turned right, Wilson

swerved and his car hit the pole.
Nobody was hurt.

=

SANTA CLAUS will be at the Post Office in

Mentone on Saturday, December 18th from f

9:00 in the morning to 12:00 in the after-

noon. Treats for the kiddies! Sponsored by
the Mentone Lions Club.

James Bitterling, Roy Meredith

and Don Cook have all been

pital Association by Circuit Court

Judge Douglas B. Morton.

James Bitterling, Rt. 1, Kewan-

na, has been appointed t fill the

unexpired term of Dorothy Lease.

Mrs. Lease, who has served as

Secretary-Treasurer of the Hospi-
tal Association since its inception
has recently resigned her post;
her resignation became necessary
when she was appointed to the

Fulton County Hospital Board of

Trustees. Bitterling’s term of

office will expire February 1

1986.

The Indiana State Police at the

Peru District announced the fol-

lowing end of the month report
for November, 1982 on activities

in Fulton County.

County troopers spent 907

hours on criminal inyestigations
and patrol; patrolled 14,059 miles,

investigated 12 accidents; made
} 59 arrests; issued 77 warnings;

argeste 2 persons for driving
while intoxicated; made 22 inter-

rogation reports and assisted 64

motorists.

Lt. John D. Gaylor, Dist. 61

Commander,. reports that six

troopers were assigned to the

county and were responsible for

the above work. District .61 com-

promise of Cass, Fulton, How-

ard. Miami. Tipton, and Wabash

named to the Fulton County Hos-*

Named to Ful. County
Hospital Association

Roy Meredith, Box 158, Akron

and Don Cook, 618 Fulton Ave.,
Rochester, and Rochester&#3 Mayor

are reappointed to four year terms

commencing January 1 1983.
* Both have served the Association

since its inception also, with

Meredith being the president
|

and

Cook vice-president.
The Hospital Association acts as

owners of the hospital building,
receives rent for the building
from the Hospital Board and

transfers the funds necessary for

payment of the hospital construc-

tion bonds. Since the completion
of construction, Association

meetings have been annual.

Indiana State Police
counties. He reports there has

been one fatality in rural’ acci-

dents in Fulton County during the

1 months in 1982, compared to

two persons during this same

period of 1981.

There were 32 persons who

have lost their lives in traffic

accidents in the six county dis-

trict compared to 41 persons for

the same period last year. This is

a decrease of nin lives.

NOTICE
Anyon who would like to

December 22nd and have not

eons ale

The winner of the $100 ‘Christmas Bucks’’ drawing, sponsore by
the merchants participating in Akron’s Christmas Open House, was

Sondra Cumberland, Akron, Santa is shown here as he draws the

winning name from the box. (News Photo)
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Down

Memory Lane

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

DECEMBER 1, 1932

50 YEARS AGO

Akron’s pulchritude will parade
next Thursday and Friday nights

at the Madrid Theatre where Uni-
versal Enterprises is promoting
the selection of a beautiful Akron

girl to become ‘‘Miss Akron of

1933”’ to compete for the selection

later of Miss Indiana.

Some ten or more Akron girls
will be entered as candidates

sponsored by various local busi-

ness houses for the beauty con-

test.

Contestants are: Barbara Gast,
Mary Shafer, Irene Shamp Mary
Jane Waechter, Marian Burrows,

Marjorie Barr, Ruth Berger,
Mildred Klise, Charlotte Paxton

and Louise Leininger.
Kroger prices - Avondale flour

24 Ibs. 39¢; suger 1 Ibs. 46¢;
dried apricots, 2 Ibs. for 25¢;
haddock, 2 Ibs. 254; sweet pota-

toes 5 Ibs. 19¢; mushrooms 25¢

Ib.; Golden Beauty bananas 4 Ibs.

22¢.

Ed case, who f6é the past 24

years has been in the furniture

and undertaking business in

Akron has decided to close out his

furniture stock and continue.in the

undertaking business only.
The Order of Eastern Star will

install the following officers-elect

next Thursday evening, Dec. 15 at

8 o&#39;clo Worthy Matron,

Kathryn Judd; Worthy Patron,
Clair Moore; Associate Matron,
Alma Gast; Associate Patron,

Whitney Gast; Secretary, Maria

Hand; Treasurer, Golda Baum;
Conductress, Nina Stucker; Asso-

ciate Conductress, Bernice Fites.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hills Jr.

of Logansport are the parents of a

seven pound baby daughter, Mary
Judith, born tast Sunday, Dec.

4th. Mrs. Hillis, formerly Edythe
Studebaker, is a daughter of Mrs.

Laura Studebaker of Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smalley
of Burket moved to the Mrs.

Elmer Harrel farm south of Bur-

ket Wednesday.
A miscellaneous shower was

given the newlyweds, Mr. and

Mrs. Gerald Bahney Saturday
evening at the home of the

bride&#39 parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Keim. They received many
useful gifts.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS
DECEMBER 4, 1952

30 YEARS AGO

Volunteers are urgently needed

for Akron&#3 Ground Observer

Corps, which is a part of the

Civilian Defense program and are

requested to meet next Wednes-

day night in the Lions Den for

instructions.

Anyone wishing to volunteer

should contact Lloyd Saner, Bill

Hill, Ronald Fenimore, Walter

Waechter or Tom Gast.

Several Akron couples saw the

Notre Dame - U.C.L.A. football

game at South Bend Saturday,
including the Joe Bahneys, the

Robert Leiningers, the Jack

Stuckers, the Tom Gasts, The Bob

Tombaughs, the Jackie Morrises

and the Brooks Kirkoffs of Beaver

Dam Lake.

Gerald Tombaugh of Gary and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Quick of Roch-

ester also went with the group.

Dean E. Runkle, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Edgar Runkle, Rt. 1 is a

member of the concert band of

Tri-State College, Angola where

he is enrolled in the Dept. of

Mechanical Engineering. Dean

formerly played with the Akron

High School band.

The 1953 Ford-marking the 50th

anniversary of the Ford Motor Co.

will go on display in Akron on

Friday, Dec. 12th. The new

models will be introduced without

any increase in present prices.
The local dealer, Ralph

Shewman is planning to give away
three dressed turkeys Friday and

Saturday and will have his show

“room open each day from seven to

five o&#39;clo Children will receive

free balloons.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rakestraw

entertained several friends Sun-

day evening with a dinner and

bridge party.
Four tables of contact bridge

progressed with prizes for high
score going to Mrs. Joe Bahney,
Tom Gast, Mrs. Jim Lewis, Al
Price and Mr. and Mrs Claude

Billings.
Other guests included Mr. and

Mrs. Al Jennens, Mrs. Tom Gast,
Joe Bahney, Jim Lewis, Mrs. Al

Price, Mrs. Emerson  Sheetz,
Susan Gasaway and Mrs. Otto

Groninger. -

Capl. Sam Summe, son of. Mr.

and Mrs. Maynard Summe, called
home from Osaka, Japan last

Friday night at 8:30. He is well
and was having a good time in

Japan. He wished all his friends

back home a Merry Christmas.

Kroger prices - Heinz ketchup
14 oz. bottle 22¢; Davis popcorn 2

Ib. package 39¢; chocolate drops,
16 oz. bag 29¢; Christmas trees

69¢; and up; grapefruit 5 Ib. mesh

bag; pork roast 29¢ Ib.; perch
fillets 39¢ Ib.; frying chickens

Ib.; spare ribs 39¢ Ib.

TAKEN FROM THE
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Kim Huff celebrated his second

birthday last Monday night. Those

who helped him celebrate were

his parents and sister, Mr. and

Mrs. John Huff and Nancy, his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Willard Kuhn and Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Huff and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Frienda Miller

visited recently two weeks with

her daughter and husband M/Sgt.
and Mrs. Clarence Runge and

Brad at Port Royal, Virginia. They
enjoyed Thanksgiving dinner at

the post at Camp Hill, Va. The

men also went deer hunting with

each man bagging a deer and one

wild turkey.
Mr. and Mrs. Max VanCleave

and Rickie and Deanna were Sun-

day dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. William Gagnon,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Floor are

the parents of a daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Ted Landis are the
maternal grandparents and Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Floor are the

paternal grandparents.
Syracuse School will try a two

week program in home economics
for boys and a two week course in

home repairs for the girls. The

program was started as an experi-
ment in response to many re-

quests from the students.

Diana Silveus, 18, Rt. 2, Akron,
has been named one of the five

contestants from Ft. Wayne to

compete for the title of Miss
Photo Flash of Indiana.

Miss Silveus is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Silveus and

she is a student at Warner Beauty
College in Ft. Wayne.

Janet and Joann Kroft, Jan and

Steve Schipper, Jenise and Lloyd
Morgan Jr. have been having the
chicken pox and have been out of

school recently.
The Manitou Trotting Club

elected officers for the coming
year at a recent meeting. Those
elected were: President. Dalton

Ringle, Rochester; Vice President,
Norman Burkett, Akron; Secre-

tary-Treasurer (re-elected) Arden

WI onder.
Miller, Akron. The board of direc-

tors is composed of Zeno-Schultz

Akron; Gene Powell, Roann; and

.

Jim Sumpter, Milford.

Mrs. Cliff Eherenman and Mrs.

Herschel Shoemaker attended the

wedding of Johnny Carson and

Vickie Miller Sunday at the

Pierceton Methodist Church.
,

Miss Anne Leininger, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Leininger

celebrated her 6th birthday with a

birthday party. Present to help
her celebrate in the Leininger
home were Cindy Hanson, Mary
Sausaman, Charlotte Strong,
Mitch Harris, Eddie Martin, and

Rickey Gearhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Leckrone are

caring for their new granddaught-
er,, Maxine Jo -Weller and her

mother this week.

An indictment of involuntary
manslaughter has been filed.

against William Lee Teeter, 14,
who lives 4% miles southeast of.
Silver Lake in the fatal shooting of

his brother, Rex Allen Teeter last
week,

‘In a quarrel over. chores, Rex

hid in the outho and refused to

through the door..with- a .22

-caliber rifle killing the other boy.
The youth is reporte to be one of

the youngest charged for such a

crime in the history of Wabash

County. The penalt on conviction

is 2 to 21 years.

If you want to make sure we

get- obituary plea call

and tell u the name of the

funeral home.

NOTICE
Due to Christmas

holiday, deadline for

all news copy in
next weeks paper -

will be
Friday, Dec. 1 at 5 P.M.

‘All copy for advertising will

be Monday Dec. 20 at 5 P.M.

come out and William fired

i

your name, a

The Akron-Mentone News is

sponsoring a

Santa” contest and the three

.

best letters.are going to win

prizes and get their pictures.
in the paper.

:
1st place - $5.00

2nd place - $3.00
:

3rd place - $2.00
All you have to d is write Santa, but
send or bring your letter along with

ge, address, and phone
number to:

ter, and we will print them in our big
M

December 22nd Christmas edition. ll
(0 11 But you have to hurry because we iM
[Q need your letter by December 17.) ZH)
Q OA ccc rc

“Letters to

.,
Santa Claus

103 N. Mishawaka
\P. O. Box 277

Akron, In. 46910
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Engagem
Mr. and Mrs. Bill R. Osborne of Warsaw announce the

engagement of their daughter, Linn Rae Osborne, to Johnny Kim Huff,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Huff of Burket. Miss Osborne is a 1981

graduate of Warsaw Community High School and attends the

Revenscroft School of Cosmetology in Fort Wayne.
Huff is a 1980 graduate of Tippecanoe Valley High School and a

volunteer fireman for the Burket Fire Department. He is employed with

the Kosciusko County Highway Department.
The couple plan a January 22 wedding at the Redemmer Lutheran

Church in Warsaw.

It was once believed that the Devil combs goats’ beards

for them once a day.

People Read Little Ads

Why Don’t You Put Yours Here?
president.”’ . . .
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Local farmer enroll
in programs

Fulton County farmers have en-

rolled 8816 base acres in the 1983

acreage reduction and land diver-

sion programs since the sign-up

_

period began on Oct. 1.

Steve Rodenberg, Director of

the Fulton County ASCS office,
said enrolled acreage so far

includes 7311 base acres of feed

gtain and 1505 base acres of

wheat.

With surplus grain stocks and

sluggish demand continuing to

depress market prices, the acre-

age reduction programs should

help to reduce carryover stocks

and strengthen prices, Rogenberg
said. Signup activity continues to

climb as more farmers realize how

the programs can benefit them,
Rodenberg said.

Acreage reduction requirements
are 10 percent with a 10 percent
paid land diversion for wheat. For

meeting these requirements, far-

mers will be eligible for program

payments, price support loans and

use of the grain reserve.

After one month of signup
activity, farmers have requested
advance land diversion payments

on 1060 wheat base acres and

4919 feed grain base acres. Ad-

vance deficiency payments have

been requested on 4388 feed grain
base acres and 876 wheat base

acres, according to Rodenberg.
The 1983 target prices are $2.86

per bushel for corn, $1.60 for oats

and $4.30 a bushel for wheat.

Loan rates are $2.65 a bushel

for corn, $1.36 for oats and $3.65

per bushel for wheat.

To assure that reduced and

diverted acres will be adequately
protected, the ASCS official said

the land will be devoted to con-

servation practices or cover crops.

Ted Kennedy, Senator (D-
Mass):
“\..1 will not be a

candidate for president of

the United States in 1984.

Nor would | accept a draft

in 1984, either for the

president or the vice

PSI- spea to.
Indiana Farm Bureau

‘An ample supply of reason-

ably priced energy is one of the

basic ingredients that has helped
the U.S. farmer out-produce his

counterparts throughout the world

and increase his productivity an

average 1.5 percent a year for the

past 50 years,& says Public Ser-

vice Indiana President Darrell V.

Menscer.

Menscer spoke at the annual

meeting of the Indiana Farm

Bureau, Inc., held in the Indiana-

polis Convention Center.

“Electricity, which now pro-
vides about 35 percent of the food

system needs for energy, could

well meet 65 percent of these

needs by 1990,& says Menscer.

“The future of farming is tied to

increased use of electricity simply
because of economics and avail-

ability.
“*Today& farmer can milk a cow

twice a day for one entire year
with about $2 worth of electric

. Sensible and
Edible

Christmas

Prices Starting
As Low As

$3. 50 Bushel

Hot Cider as you sho til Christmas!

energy. He can power the heat-

ing, automatic feeding and venti-

lating equipment over the entire

life cycle of a pig--from birth to

market--for $4.25 per animal,&qu

says Menscer.

The utility&# president also told

the group that the National Food

and Energy Council says that a

“Doubling of energy prices would

raise farm commondity prices
about 13 percent. But a 10 per-
cent shortage of this energy would

raise food prices by 55 percent.&
At the begining of the year,

Public Service Indiana will be

initiating a new farm-energy ser-

vice, according to Menscer. A

farm energy analysis program
developed by the National Food

and Energy Council will provide a

do-it-yoursel energy audit to lo-

cate and eliminate sources of

energy waste on the farm. The

no-charge service will be offered

to all customers.

4 Lb. Bag

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

BEERY’S MARKE
St. Rd. 114 West, No. Manchester
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fat A Gift Subscription Pee

= To The Akron-Mentone News

Home-Delivered Fresh -

All Year Long!
Treat those special people on your Christmas list to the

gift that Santa delivers fresh, 52 weeks of the year...

The Akron-Mentone News

Call 893-4433 and place your order with Santa’s elves

or fill out the handy order form below and mail in with

your check or money order.

ee eeeeeeeeeereeoereereeoeereereeeeeeeees
a Gift To:

Address:

City: State ip

g From:
_

Your Address:

City: State Zip

a Please check subscription pla desired:

2 vr. |_]s18Xa. L] $9.50

Enclose check or money order with this coupon and mail to: The Akron-
Mentone News, P. O. Box 277, Akron, In. 46910.

THORAC AU OR RATT fm

a

6 Months [| $5.00

a



By Fa Lair

ll discuss almost anything in this column. But made a

resolution (sort of) that wouldn’t discuss my wife.
Now even that is going by the wayside because just

can&#3 resist.

M wife is a fine woman and I&# fortunate to be married to
her. She’s much younger and much better looking than am

and she says she has grown accustomed to th first ques-
tion people ask her being “How do you put up with Fay?”

Despite this, there’s something about her can’t resist

discussing.
You&#39; heard of people with “green thunbs and you may

have heard people say, “I have a brown thunb,” meaning
they have little success growing things.

Well, my wife has a black thunb.
She loves plants and animals, especially baby ones, and

she loves babies.

That& all right. It may sound chauvinistic, but | don’t trust
women who don’t like babies and plants (in that order). They

don’t necessarily have to like taking care of babies and

plants, just like them.

M wife can’t resist plants. She&#3 buy plants when there is
no whiskey in the house.

But then sh kills them.

It isn’t a quick and merciful death either. None of Oscar
Wilde’s “the brave man does it with a sword” routine for her.

The poor little things get yellow around the edges, thena
leaf or two falls, then it’s brown all over and then black;
stone, cold dead.

have always thought that people who talk to plants are

sort of out of it. You might say they are barking up the wrong
tree, but would’t say that for fear of being lynched.

On the other hand, it could be that they know where the
best company is to be found this day and time.

But whatever, I’ve never held with any wild theories that

plants can communicate with each other or with humans.
But the word is getting around among them one way or

another.

They have started cringing when they see my wife coming
down the aisle. didn’t believe it the first few times when we

started toward the potted plants and they started crowding
to the back of the shelf, but the last time we were in astorea

philodendron and a rubber plant took off for the back door
and a barrel cactus was picked u in the liquor department.

Actually, may be a bit too rough on my wife’s hor-
ticultural ability. She does have one plant that is still living

after several months - but the pot died.

Later. om

You can have children make their own Christmas cards by
tracing the outline of their hands on red or green. con-

struction paper. Cut the hands out and decorate with
seasonal greetings.

THANK YOU

I am most appreciative of the food, flowers, cards and
friendship extended to me at the time of Everett’s passing. Also
many thanks to the minister, pallbearers, organist, nursing home,
hospital and funeral home.

Your kindnesses to Everett and me will never be forgotten.

Tural Kessler
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Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public
liberty without freedom of speech...

Whoever would overthrow the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech..
Benjamin Franklin
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business
by R L Kohis

Agricultural Economics

Department
Purdue University

Recently a friend complained
that he was depressed. He had
read his morning newspaper and

listened to the radio. They both

were filled with economic news -

and most of it bad. Most us have
had similar experiences.

Economic news of all kinds has

suddenly become big-time mater-

ial for the media. Newspaper
headline each release of new

economic data. Radios. devote

special time to news of the busi-
ress world. Television also has
found that anyone having an opin-
ion about our economic future is

prime-time material. It is prob-
ably true that at no previous time
has the economic pulse of the
nation been reported in such

day-to-day detail.
Now certainly, as a teacher, |

cannot be against widespread dis-
semination and improved under-

standing of facts and information.
However, we must admit that the

news media thrives on excite-

ment. As one observer put it, we

don&#3 like simple straightforward
facts, we like to have a ‘&#39;‘crisis

Unemployment is a ‘‘crisis;&qu in-
flation is a ‘‘crisis;&qu the problems

of Social Security are a ‘&#39;crisis
And each crisis demands a solu-

tion now!

Additionally, radio and_ televi-
sion demand that all events be
handled in one or two minute time

slots. Complicated issues must be

simplified into two-minute solu-
tions.

Unfortunately, the world of in-

flation, unemployment,

—

interest

rates, taxes and government fin-

ance does not fit this mold. Many
of our economic problems are

complex and interrelated. The key
elements in this world usually do

not change dramatically from day-
to-day or even month-to-month.

Economic problems often develop
slowly and require long, tedious

recovery times, Additionally, ac-

curate data and statistics are har
to come by. Some time ago it was

headline news that the output of

our economy increased 0.8 per-
cent in the third quarter of this

year. Recovery from our recession

problems had arrived! Recently, a

revision of this data was released
indicating no growth in the eco-

nomy for the period, The economy
now was floundering deeper in
recession! But the difference be-
tween 0.8 percent and no change
was not too significant. Both indi-
cated not much change was going
on.

We headline each month’s re-

lease of the Consumer Price Index

as if it was a major indication of
the state of the battle against

inflation. In March, the index fell
for the first time in years. The

battle was won! In June, the

index rose at a 12 percent annual
rate. The battle was lost! Of

course, neither verdict was true.

Evidence of what is happening to

inflation must be gathered from

developments over a long period.
For most of this year, high

interest rates were billed as the
main stumbling block in the re-

turn to prosperity. During the last

couple of months as the rates

have declined, radio and TV an-

nouncers have monitored each

daily chang or rumor of change.
Recovery must be on its way! Of

course, this is an over-simplistic
view of how the economy works.

If one is to escape the prob-
lem of my depressed friend, one

must learn to read and listen to

economic news in a discriminating

fashion. Putting continuous

chang into meaningul perspec-
tive is a continuing challenge.
Small, short-time variations in

economic statistics must be han-
dled with caution. (They prob-
ably will be revised at some

future time.) Merely scanning the
headlines is particularly hazard-

ous. They often are. devised more

to attract attention than to inform.

Facts must be sorted from opin-
ion,

How does one stay informed
and yet retain some balance in

this deluge of over-dramatized,
sensationalized material? Perhaps

remembering two rather funda-
mental ideas will help Truly

earthshaking and significant ev-

ents have been few and far
between; and, amazing as it may
seem, the world is pretty resillent

and life does go on.

George Shultz, Secretary
of State, in a letter
with a report charging
Soviets with using

illegal deadly toxins:
“The world cannot be

silent in the face of such
human suffering and such

cynical disregard for in-
ternational law and agree-
ments.’”

LOUISA’S
LETTER

Dear Louisa,
.

W are planning ‘to be
married during the holidays

as both my fiance and I have

jobs and we thought the time
we have off after Christmas
would be a good time for a

wedding.
Now, what I wish to know

is this: our church is always
beautifully decorated at that

season of the year and
neither of us have much

money to spend on such

things. Would it be proper to

be married in the church and

use our own decorations in

my home where we will have
a reception for the family and

out of town friends?

Bride-to-be--Georgia

SS

Answer:

Your plan seems to be a

very sensible one. It would
be foolish if the church is

beautifully decorated for you
to spend much money on

other decorations. Put what
flowers you can afford to buy

in your own home.

But be sure that the color
scheme of your wedding
party and that of the church

decorations harmonize.
Louisa.

Address: Louisa, Box 532
Orangeburg S. C. 29115
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NOTICE:
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the

letter 1s signed. however you may request that your name be
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LETTER TO EDITOR
To all the many friends of Arlo

and Mid Freisner, we want to
thank you one and all for all the
nice things you have done for
them while my sister Mid was

living. They appreciated whatever

you may have contributed to them
in kindness or material things.
W were happy that we put Sis in
with Arlo for the few remaining
months they ha left together. Sis

really enjoyed being with Arlo and
she certainly praised the Millers

Mary Manor help. They really
enjoyed their time together there.

We know also that you will

continue to do the same for Arlo

and we want to thank you in

advance just in case we will not

come in contact with you.
Arlo is getting along fine but he

ha lost a little momentum. H is

bunking with Bill Mollenhour

now. Thanks again.
Bill and Florence Blue

The Freisner Families
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Christm Gift
Although store man-

agers all over the country
are counting on holiday
buying to make 1982 less
of a financial disappoint-
ment, not every Christ-

mas gift need be store-

bought.
There are welcome

and different ways of giv-
ing. A cake, a loaf of

special bread, a jar of jam,
hand-made wood work,

something knitted or

crocheted, or even

pressed flowers are fine

remembrances at Christ-

mas.

Home-made wine,
home grown plants or

flowers, home-made

Christmas tree orna-

ments, old but proven
books, home-
nuts, shelled nuts,

pictures taken in advance

and framed, and other

innovative presents are

good holiday gifts.
Something from one

who personally conceives
the thought and creates

the present means more,

in many ways, than one

among a vast number of

gifts purchased for the

vast holiday exchange.

A snail travels at the rate

of .003 miles per hour,

December 15, 1982 - THE AKRON- NEWS
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Investors Anticipate Recovery
By Babson‘s Reports Inc., Wel-

lesley Hills, Mass., Dec. 9, 1982.

Although innumerable uncertain-
ies beset the economy as it strug-
gles to shake off the restraints of
recession, investors are signalling
that they see brighter times ahead
as they look beyond the present
business doldrums. Before long,
businessman and consumers will

also be looking forward more

expectently--and confidently--to
the opportunities that the future

holds.

Yet there is awareness of the

seriousness of our economic

plight. We have the distressing
problem of extra-high unemploy-
ment and equally vexing worry
over the low estate to which our

steel, auto, and housing industries

have fallen. Troubling, too, is the

persistent strength of the dollar

which works to our disadvantage
in this period of soaring U.S.

imports and sagging exports.
Things Are Looking Up

But there are breaks in the

clouds. Supply-demand-cost ratios

for food and fuel have shown

decided improvement; interest

rates, though -still high, have

declined to more realistic levels;
and inflation has slowed from a

tace to a commendably sedate

pace. The improved confidence

that investors are exhibiting
should spill over into the business

and consumer sectors over the

next several weeks providing that

the White House and Congress
are seen to be making earnest

efforts to compose their differ-

ences on appropriations for run-

ning the government, on jo pro-

grams, and federal tax policy.
If the worst confrontations can

be avoided, both business and

consumer sentiment will perk up
and the economy will begin to

show more vitality. A positive
development will be the growing
impact of expanded defense

spending. (Remember that if out-

lays for defense are cut back by
Congress, this will not have much
if any adverse effect on the

spending levels of the next sever-

al months.)
Political Hurdles

Yet it must be realized that the

quality of the recovery that is

achieved will depend in large
measure on how promptly and

how well the Legislative and Exe-
cutive Branches succeed in reduc-

ing the number of current uncer-

tainties in the political sector.

Business will watch to see

whether Reagan’s campaign to

pare federal government outlays
and further streamline operations
and procedures will be pursued
with the same vigor as it was in
1981 and 1982. We think it will

be, though Congress will buck.
Administration commitments to

business will not be abandoned
but probably will be watered

down somewhat. The White

House will also agree. though
reluctantly, to trim defense out-

lays for weapons. Higher govern-
ment price supports for farm

the SOVEREIGN STATE of AFFAIRS

THE NUMBER OF KGB
SPIES TURNING UP IN
BRITISH _INTELLEGENCE

I ASTOUNDING!

THEY MUST BE IN
COMPLETE DISORDER
DOES ANYONE KNOW
WHAT&#39 GOING ON?

Astro-
_

Analysis
B Sonia McGinnis

HOROSCOPE FOR THE WEEK OF DECEMBER 12, 1982

ARIES (March 21-April 19] - It’s imperative that you
take the intiative and get more positively involved with

employment projects. As job interests and career issues
take on more importance you can establish more stability.

TAURUS [April 20-May 20] - This week distant

places are where interests are focused. Enjoy the

involvement and close companionship you share with others
when making plans for relocating or traveling.

GEMINI [May 21-June 21] - Leave financial negotia-
tions to a capable associate; you get good returns on

investments you share with others. Your innate curiosity
helps you get to the bottom of things, answers perplexing
questions.

CANCER [June 22-July 21] - Although you feel more

liberated about chance taking, making decisions on your
own, week favors joint relationships. Good for beginning
new agreements that require some commitment on your
part.

LEO [July 22-August 21] - Take special measures to

keep health in top notch shape; you get along well with
close companions you work with and they are supportive of

your ventures. Be punctual for important meetings that
concern career.

VIRGO [August 22-September 22] - Your meticulous
attention to details could be a good advantage with
investments; examine all the possibilities carefully before

speculating. Creativity and new talents can- be successfully
developed into something lucrative.

LIBRA [September 23-October 22] - The good rap-
port you have with relatives can help in creating stronger
family ties. The judgment and advice of an older, more

experienced person can be relied on more heavily now.

SCORPIO [Octobe 23-November 21] - Conditions are

quite good f establishing better communications with
others. Your articulate skills can also improve existing
situation, open new areas of opportunity.

SAGITTARIUS [November 22-December 20] - Avoid

spending splurges that could over extend credit. Timing is

good now for making improvements with the money
situation, adding to your personal resources.

CAPRICORN [December 21January 20] - Opportuni-
ties are plentiful and you can take more time in deciding
exactly which course of action best suits present needs.
You&#3 good at persuading others of your ideas once the
decision is made.

AQUARIUS [January 21-February 19]- An ideal week
for meeting with close confidants to discuss distant goals,
set some long range sites. You can enjoy a quieter, more

relaxing week than usual. Do good deeds for people less
fortunate.

PISCES ary 20-March 20] - Present conditions
s “h

for y to incorporate pleasurable pursuits
with business; your business associates get along nicely with
social contacts. Hopes and dreams are now within reach.

crops will not be voted by Con-

gress, bul greater efforts will be

made to encourage and achieve an

increase in farm product exports.
As for taxes: More increases are

coming, including another sizable

hike in the Social Security pay-
roll levy, but we still feel that the

10% personal income tax schedul-

ed to go into effect next July will

not be repealed or postponed.
Foreign Trade, The Joker?

Once domestic political and eco-

nomic uncertainties are suitably
diminished. many of the major

obstacles to recovery will have

been struck down, although the

high rate of unemployment will

itself be enough to limit the pace
and size of the upturn we are

anticipating. Yet, on the foreign
front there is also a stumbling
block and one largely unconnected

with the outbreak of armed con-

flict. The world economic struc-

ture has grown increasingly com-

plex and this has become  glar-
ingly apparent over the past

couple of years as nation after

nation has sunk into recession.

Because of this and other reasons,

protective tariffs and quotas are

definitely on the rise. Unless they
are curbed, they could well

swow--or at least stifle--the ex-

pected world economic upturn.

Exception
Middle age is that

period in a man&#3 life

when he&# do anything to

feel better except give up
what&#3 hurting him.

-Bulletin, Great Lakes.

DAVID BOYD

THE KGB
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‘Join Us InWorship-
IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR

equ

healthy.

tect them from harm.

WINTE TWILIGH
In the cold of winter, delicate plants must be brought indoors to pro-

But although safe from icy temperatures, they
still require exposure to sunlight in order to grow and develope and be

Just as the plant requires sunlight, each of us requires constant

exposure to God&# love in order to fully develope as human beings.
The spirit of a man without God&#3 love in his lite will wither and fade

away. Worship Him in the church of your choice this Sunday.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church Service 9 a.m.; Sunda School 10 a.m.;
Nell Lougheed pastor; Floy Young supt.; Larry Coon asst.

Supt

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Worship 9:30 a.m.; Nursery available; Church

school, 10:30 a.m.; Wed., 7:00 p.m., Choir practice; Minister,
Las Taylor, Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

(Worshipping at So. Prairie Street, Atwood, IN.)
SERVICES: Sunday afternoon, 4:00 p.m. ; Tuesda avening 7:30

p.m.; Thomas W. Harman, Co-Pastor; Robert L. Morgan Co-

Pastor.

QLD TIPPECANOE CHURCH

Tippecanoe Indiana

SERVICES: Sunda Worship 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,
preaching

MENTONE CHURCH O CHRIST
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Communion
10:30 a.m.; Sunda evening 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Evening 7:30

p. Tues., Ladies and Bible Class 1:30 p.m. Bill Steele
Minister.

.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH-OF GO
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship 10:30
a.m.; Evenin Service 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGY 6:30 p.m.;
Thursda Praye Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Landolt, Minister, Rick
VanCleave Supt.; Gar Ellenwood, asst. supt.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service 10:30

a.m.; Nurser available for infants and small children; Choir Prac-

tice, Wed. 7:30 p.m.; Junior Church available; Nurser available
for infants, etc.; Frank Cramer, Pastor; John York, Lay Leader;
Onda Goo Superintendent.

saa coat

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; *Mornin Worship, 10:30
a.m.; Youth Group, 6:00 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:00 p.m.;
*Nurser provide for infant thru 2 yrs.; *Childran’s church tor

3 yrs. thru 3rd grade. Thurs. - Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m. Buel

Meadows pastor. For transportation call 223-4730. *

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH O AKRON
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Church 11:00 a.m.;

Sunda Even. Worship 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth, 7:00 at parsonage;
Wed. Praye Meeting, 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation; John
Blackburn pastor; Mike Kely asso. pastor; Clarence Griffin, *&
Sunda School director. &

OMEGA CHURCH
%SEVICES: Sunda School 9:30 A.M.; Worshi Service, 10:30

A.M.; Christmas Program 7:30 P.M.; Everyo welcome. Lee

Stubbletield Pastor; Emerson Burns, Supt

2 MENTON FIRST BAPTIST CHURC
SERVICES: Sunday Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship 18:30 3
a.m.; Trainin Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service 7:30 p.m.;
Thurs. Bible Study and Praye Meeting 7:30 p.m.; Choir Rehear-
Sal 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor Charles Jones,
asst, pastor.

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICE Sunda mornin worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School,
10:30 a.m. Wayne R. Johnson, pastor, Ph. 566-2784.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School 10:30 a.m.; Rev.
Pagg Jefteries, minister, Ph. 352-2188; Sund School Supt.
Ned Heighway Asst. Supt. Stan Balmer and fon Shewman.

RAKE EE

AKRON CHURC OF THE BRETHREN
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Church 10:30 a.m.;
Everyon welcome. Kevin Kalter Pastor.

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SEAVICES: Church School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:45 a.m.;

Minister, Les Taylor Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30-10:30 A.M.; Sharing Time
10:30-10:45 A.M.; Worshi Service, 10:45-11:45 A.M.;

U.M.W., Sarai Circle first Tues. night each month; Martha Circle
first Thurs. night each month; Choir Practice, Thurs. night each

week; Everyon welcome to all services; Don Poyser, Pastor,
491-3945; Judy Swick, Sunda Church School Supt.; Eldon Mar-

tin, 8.C.S. Asst. ; Beth Baker and Joyc Borem Jr. S.S. Supt.’s.

AKRON CHURCH O GO
4

SERVICES: THUAS., DEC 16 7:00 P.M. Youth and Adult Bible
Studies; 8:1 P.M. Church Councit Meeting FRI. DEC. 17, 8:00
P.M. Youth Fellowship Christmas Party Beth and Larry Barrs;
SUN. DEC 19 8:25 A.M. Worshi Service; 9:30 A.M. Sunda
School 10:30 A.M. Worshi Service, Christ’s Birthda Offerin
racelved; 5:45 P.M. Choir Rehearsa 7:00 P.M. Evenin Wor-
ship Carots and Candlelig Service; 8:10 P.M. Pla and Coffee
Fellowshi Time; WEO. DEC. 22, 9:00 A.M. Women&# Praye
Grou Nora Hoffman&# 7:00 P.M. Puppe Practice; All Da - 24
hour prayer vigil for Christ& Birthday Observance. Jamas W.
Malbone Pastor; Annetta Wildermuth Supt.; Jerr Kindig, Asst.
Supt

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: 9:30 A.M., Sunda School; 10:30 A.M., Worshi
Service; 6:30 P.M., Praye Cell; 7:00 P.M., Evenin Worship;
Thurs., 7:00 P.M., Praye Meeting DEC. 19 - Mornin service
will be a Christmas program from 9:30 until 11:00 with regular
services Sunda evening. Robert Fields, Pasto Minnie Ellison
Supt.; Helen Cox Asst. Supt

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Locate mile north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles east)

SERVICES: Worship Service 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School 10:30
a.m.; Noe! Reed Wabash minister; Robart Struck R. 1 Roann
supt Everyon welcome.

COOK’S CHAPEL CHURC
(Locate on Rd. 100 Sout

SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:30 a.m.;
Sunda Evening 7:00 p.m.; Tues. Evenin Youth 7:00 p.m.;
Thurs. Evening Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m. Pastor: Marvin
Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus Ministry: 491-2872.

;

H T Bri Yo Thi Chur Pa Ba We B Bei Spon
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Odd Jobs
Call 233-3535

Or 893-4665

Rochester, Ind.

Arnold
VanLue
Auctioneer

Phone
893-4383
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Kapp Delt Phi. Sorority, Akron, represented by Jan isle is

shown presenti Darline Drudge, member of ‘‘Helping Hand’’ group a

check for $150. Individual members of the sorority have also either

donated money or goods to the community group ‘‘Helping Hand.’’ The

Civic Committee, made up of Suzanne Gast, Jan Hodges and Betty
Harris, recommends the projects for the club. (News Photo)

New records at Akron Carne Librar
New records that are now avail-

able for public use at the Akron

Carnegie Public Library are:

Tublar Bells by Mike Oldfield;
22 Original Hits by Magic Organ;
Moonlight and Roses by Mitch

Miller; In Motion by Earl Grant;
The Girl’s Suite by Duke

Ellington; Classics In Jazz by Ben

Webster; Flatt and Scruggs by
Earl Scruggs: Tron by Wendy

Carlos; Satie, Entremont by Eric

Satie; An Introduction To Bach by
Rosalyn Tureck; Gershwin Live by
Sarah Vaughan; This One’s For

You by Teddy Pendergrass; Keep
The Fire Burning by REO Speed-
wagon; We Want Miles by Miles

Davis; Vinyl Confessions by Kan-

sas; High Adventure by Kenny
Loggins; and Ey Of The Tiger by

Survivor.

BEREAN BIBLE SOCIETY

Reconciliation postu-
lates alienation. Only en-

emies can be reconciled.

Thus God’s message of rec-

onciliation takes us back to

Adam, the father of the

human race, who first re-

belled against God, and

explains why God must

deal with us all on the

same level, as sinners who

need salvation.

In Romans 5:12 we read:

*.. .By one man sin entered
into the world, and death

by sin; and so death passed
upon all men, for that all

have sinned.”

Thank God, though, the

message of reconciliation is

not concerned exclusively
with the “one man” by
whom sin entered into the

world. Indeed, it is chiefly
concerned with the “one

Mediator between God and

men, the Man Christ Je-

sus” (I Tim. 2:5).

“Therefore as by the of-

fence of one, judgment
came upon all men unto

condemnation; even so by
the righteousness of one,

the free gift [of salvation]
came upon all men to justi-
fication of life.

“For as by one man’s

TW MINUTE“
WITH TH BIBLE

BY CORNELIUS R. STAM PRES.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60635

“BE YE RECONCILED”

disobedience many were

made sinners, so by the
obedience of one shall ma-

ny be made righteous”
(Rom. 5:18,19).

It is by this other “one

Man” and His death on

Calvary, then, that sinners

may be reconciled to a holy
God. In Colossians 1:21,22
Paul, the Apostle of recon-

ciliation, writes to believ-

ers: :

“And you, that were

once ALIENATED AND

ENEMIES in your mind by
wicked works, yet now hath

He RECONCILED

“In the body of His flesh,
through death, to present
you holy and unblamable

and unreprovable in His

sight.”
Thus “when we were ene-

mies, we were reconciled to

God by the death of His

Son” (Rom. 5:10). And
thus too, the Apostle pleads
“We pray you in Christ’s

stead, BE YE RECON-
CILED TO GOD. For He

hath made Him to be sin

for us, [Him] that knew no

sin; that we might be made

the righteousness of God in

Him” (II Cor. 5:20,21).

Fraud agains
‘Senior Citizens

(Par 2

This is the second in a two-part
series about fraud and the -senior

citizen.

Attorney General Linley E.

Pearson warns that because many
senior citizens have large amounts

of savings, they are an attrac-

tive target to con men. Swindlers

who sell phoney investments or

solicit for non-existent charities

often focus on the senior citizen.

If you have been a victim of this

sort of crime, Pearson advises

that you call the police. Don&# be

embarrassed to report the inci-

dent. Con men rely on that kind

of reluctance to stay clear of jail.
Senior citizens who are uneasy

about the effects of inflation on

their retirement funds often look

for lucrative investments. But un-

scrupulous salesmen, who make

unsolicited phone calls and visits,

sometimes encourage the would-

be investor to put his money in a

“sure thing’’ which somehow

goes sour. Many people have lost

their life savings to swindlers who

promised a large return immedi-

ately.
Never invest based on the

phone call, yisit, or mail solici-

tation of a stranger. Call the

Indiana Securities Commission to

find if an investment is register-
ed with the state. If you are

interested in buying stocks or

bonds, consult a registered stock-

broker. For an absolutely safe

investment, ask your bank or

savings and loans officer to advise

you to ¢ertificates backed by the

U.S. Government.

Pearson also warns the senior

citizen to beware of door-to-door

or phone solicitors for obscure

charities, especially those bearing
small gifts.

The farudulent charity takes ad-

vantage of the generosity of

senior citizens. If you want to

ensure your charitable dollars

reach the charity, never give cash

or a check made out to the

solicitor. Send a check made out

to the charity to the headquarters.
If you are unsure if a charity is

legitimate, call the Internal Rev-

enue’s Taxpayer Assistance num-

ber (in the phone book under U.S.

Government.) They keep a list of

charities which qualify for tax

exempt status. Your minister can

also advise you on worthy chari-

lies.

Senior citizens who have

worked hard to secure a pleasant
retirement should be aware that

they are special targets for these

types of fraud. The best way to

avoid it is to deal with profes-
sional, reputable people and com-

panies. Doctors, lawyers, account-

ants and stockbrokers must abide

by a cod of ethics if they expect
to keep their license to practice.

Pearson advises any senior citi-

zen with a consumer complaint or

question to call his Consumer

Protection Division, The toll-free

number is 1-800-382-5516, or 232-

6330 inside Marion County.
Keeping informed can protect

senior citizens from being cheated

out of what they worked so hard

to save.

TINKEY

INSURANCE ,
AGENCY

P. O. BOX 98

AKRON, INDIANA 46910

PHONE (219) 893-4713

Farm-Home-Auto

Commercial-Life-Health

We Appreciate

( Your Business!!! 4
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Olive Beth News
. by Helen Co

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz,

Brad and Angela visited Mr. and

Mrs. John Hott, Lake Manitou

last week.

Mrs. Walter Safford, Mrs.

Virginia Long and LaVon Mikesell

attended the State Farm Bureau

Convention at Indianapolis Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz

and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lukens of

Elkhart were Thanksgiving Day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. David

Sheetz, Brad and Angela.
Mark Pearson of Zionsville vis-

ited his aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Kindig, Marla and Tim.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz

and Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz

attended the Christmas Program
at Akron School Wednesday even-

ing. .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Basham, Mishawaka

Sunday.
The Rev. and Mrs.Robert Fields

Helen Cox, Marla and Tim Kindig
and Jeff Kerr attended the Ron

Pattys Concert at Rochester

Church of God Wednesday even-

ing.
Mrs. Wilma Bryant and John

spent Tuesday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. David Sheetz, Brad and

Angela.

Free cheese and butter to be distributed

Catholic Charities of the Fort

Wayne-South Bend Diocese has

been asked by Department on

Aging and Community Services in

Indianapolis to coordinate the

USDA cheese and butter for dis-

tribution in South Bend, Elkhart,

Kosciusko, and Fulton Counties.

John Martin, Director of Catholic

Charities, stated that identifica-

tion or income verification will not

be required when purchasing
cheese. Recipients of the cheese

will be required only to sign their

name and address certifying that

they fall within the designated
income guidelines or are un-

employed or have a person 60 or

over in their households.

265,000 pounds of cheese and

62,000 pounds of butter will be

distributed from the following
sites Wednesday, Dec. 15 from

10-4 p.m. and Thursday .. until

supply is exhausted:

Fulton County
Aubbeenaubbee

Leiters Fire Station; Richland

Township, Community Center;

Henry Township, Akron Town

Building; Wayne Township, Grass

Creek Fire Station; New Castle

Township, Talma Community

Township,

Building; Liberty Township, Ful-

ton Community Building; Kewan-

na Fire Department, Kewanna;
Fulton County Neighborhood Cen-

ter, 7th and Pontiac Streets, Roch-

ester, In.

Kosciusko County
Robert White, Etna Township

Trustee, R. 1 Etna Green,

Benjamin McKrill, Clay Township
Trustee, Rt. 3, Warsaw; Donald

Smally, Franklin Township Trus-

tee, Rt. 2, Akron; Chester Clam-

pitt Jr., Harrison Township, At-

wood; Donald Slater, Jackson

Township, Midstate Sales, Rt. 2,

Sidney; Merl H. Wertenberger, R.

3, Warsaw; Donald Boggs, Plain

Township Trustee, Leesburg Fire

Station, Leesburg; Mrs. Carlton

Goon, Prairie Township, Atwood;
Robert L. Hoffman, Seward Town-

ship, Rt. 1 Claypool; Wayne
Township, Winona Fire Station,
Winona; Wayne Township, War-

saw Fire Station #2, 2204 E.

Center, Warsaw; Wayne Town-

ship, Salvation Army, 501 E.

Arthur St., Warsaw; Wayne
Township, American Red Cross,

501 North Lake, Warsaw; Lake

Township, Pat Yoder, Silver Lake

Fire Station.

You ¢

‘AND “PUSH OVER”

Revolutionary Method for Removing Snow!

Se&q OVER&qu
EXCITING CONCEPT

FROM MIRACLE PRODUCTS
Push- Is the revolutionary system for

removing snow in an effortless way

rt push or itt snow you simply

glide snow away’

+ SIMPLE LIGHT AN EFFICIENT

* HEAVY DUTY CONSTRUCTION

* WORKS ON BOTH HEAVY WET SNOW OR

POWDER DRY SNOW

* PERFECT FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

+ FOLD EASILY FOR STORAGE

* ALSO GREAT FOR TRAILERS, FLAT ROOFS,

COMMERCIAL OR INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS

SEN CHEC O MONEY ORDER FO #3495 + #250.

POSTAG AND HANDLING (TOTAL *37.45] TO PUSHOVER

BOX 308, MIDDLEBURY, CT 06762

MIRACLE PRODUCT INC.
TURNPIKE DRIVE, MIDDLEBURY C 06762

FREE

.1, Denver In. 409
817-985-393

DOUD’S CHRISTMAS OFFER
Y PECK APPLES O

GALLON CIDER

WITH PRESENTATION OF THIS AD

(Thi month of December at our retail salesroom
LIMIT PER HOUSEHO PLEASE!

We are making this speci offer to show our appreciatio to our

regular customers and to meet some ne friends.

@ CHRISTMAS GIFT PACKS (asst. sizes and prices)
@ FRESH TEXAS CITRUS & GEORGIA PECAN

20 Appl Varieties, Sweet Cider, Honey Sorghum
Appl Butter and Preserves.

OPEN ALL WINTERs.c. eae

sac 1894
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Kosciusko County

polic report

Personal Injury Accidents

The following personal injury
accidents were investigated by

area police agencies:
A single-car accident on Crystal

Lake Road, one and one-half miles

west of Warsaw, resulted in facial

injuries to Max R. Wray Jr., 25,
Rt. 4, Warsaw. Wray suffered

minor bleeding to his face when

he apparently fell asleep at the

wheel and ran off the road,

striking a guardrail. Damage was

placed between $1,000 and $2,500
to the auto and between $200 and

$1,000 to the guardrail.
One woman was slightly injured

when her auto was struck in the

rear by a car on Center Street,
east of Buffalo Street. Barbara H.

Reed, 26, Bourbon, complained of

neck pain after the mishap. She

had stopped her auto in traffic
when it was rear-ended by a

vehicle driven by Beverly A.

Shank, 35, Rt. 5, Warsaw.

Damage to Reed’s car was be-

tween $200 and $1,000. Shank’s
auto sustained less than $200

damage.

Incident Reports
Police investigated the follow-

ing incidents:

The attendent at Scent Saver

service station reported a custo-

mer left without paying but

returned later to pay for the

gasoline.
Shawn Morton, Rt. 5, West-

haven Estates, Warsaw, reported
the theft of a stereo and speakers
valued at $300, 15 8-track tapes
valued at $120, 40 cassette tapes
valued at $320, and a TV valued

at $400 from his trailer.

A coat valued at $200 and

gloves valued at $15 were report-
ed stolen from a coat rack at the

Holiday Inn, Warsaw, by Karen
Harpster.

Telesford Garcia, 414 South

Detroit St., Warsaw, told police a

Christmas wreath and flowers

valued at $43 were taken from the

-front porch of his home.

Six dozen ball point pens and

two calculators were stolen from

Warsaw Community High School.

School and_ polic authorities

questioned a 16-year-old male stu-

dent in connection with the theft.

The items were valued at $37.04.

Joy A. Conley, 622 East Fort

Wayne St..
Warsaw, reported the

theft of a bicycle from behind

Lincoln School. The bike was

found later behind the Blanken-

ship Oil Co. Bulk Plant.

An auto belonging to Dianne

W. Isaacs, Rt. 9, Warsaw, was

stolen from Duck&#3 Draft and Can,

Boggs Industrial Park.

A 1977 black Buick automobile

owned by Virginia Timmons, of

1311 West Winona Ave., Warsaw,

was recovered by Silver Lake

Marshal Michael Fishbaugh on

State Rd. 14 in Silver Lake. A

registration check determined the

vehicle was stolen. It was located

by Fishbaugh as it was parked on

the wrong way on a downtown

street, The auto had the keys
inside and no damage had been

done.

An auto that had been reported
stolen by its owner, Danforth

Evans, Shamrock Trailer Court,

Warsaw, was found submerged in

the Tippecanoe River near Gron-

inger’s Gravel Pit.

A dollar bill which was be-

lieved to be counterfeit was

turned in to Warsaw police by
Thornburg Drug Store, 500 East

Market St. Police examined the

bill, which was blank on one side,

and speculated it was not counter-

feit, but was printed that way by
the U.S. Mint.

A gasoline computer and print-
er valued at between $6,000 and

$8,000 were taken from McClure

Oil Co., Silver Lake along with

230 pack of cigarettes.
A television valued at $125 and

a stereo system valued at 4500

belonging to Arnie Frantz, 641

East Walter Way, Warsaw, were

taken recently from an apartment
at Valley Forge Apartments, War-

saw.

Laddie L. Helser, Rt. 7 War-

saw, reported the theft of a

Briggs engine and pump valued at

around $2,500.

Property Damage Accidents

County police have investigated
the following property damage

accidents:

Two cars collided on State Rd.

1 at County Rd. 350 North. No

other details were available on the

accident which involved cars

driven by Olga Cripe, 65, Rt. 6,
Warsaw, and Dale Richardson,

67, Monon.

A car driven by Sally Delp, 17,
Rt. 7, Warsaw, struck a United

Telephone pole at Levi Lee Road

and State Rd. 15. There was

$1,000 and $2,500 damage to the

car.

A car and motorcycle collided at

Brookview Avenue and County
Rd. 100 South, but there were no

injuries and under $200 damage
to each vehicle. According to city
police reports, Karen Scholl, 32,
1433 Brookview Ave., Warsaw,
was turning on County Rd. 100

South from Brookview, and pulled
into the path of an oncoming
motorcycle ridden by Kristin L.

Dirck, 1210 Hilltop Ave., Warsaw.

Two autos collide at the inter-

section of Sheridan and Colfax

streets, Warsaw. Kathryn M.

Phillips, 75, of 625 North Col-
fax St., Warsaw stopped for the

stop sign on Colfax and entered

the intersection, striking a car

driven by Richard C. Witt, 43, of

530 Nancy St., Warsaw. Damage
to the Witt auto was between

$1,000 and $2,500. Phillips’ ve-

hicle sustained less than $200

damage.
An auto registered to Rick Joe

McKenzie, Rt. 3, Warsaw, was

found on the side of State Rd. 13

after it apparently was involved in

an accident recently Police sur-

mised the vehicle went off the

right side of the road, veered back

and went off the left side and

rolled over several times. The

driver left the scene of the acci-

dent. The auto was damaged
between $1,000 and $2,500.

An auto driven by James K.

Lemberg, 30, Rt. 2, Syracuse, was

rear-ended as he was stopped for

traffic light at Center Street and

Argonne Road. The driver of the

vehicle who struck Lemberg&# car,

Arnold S, Creekmore, 25, of 519
West Winona Ave., left the scene

but was apprehended later. He

was cited for failure of duty to

report a property damage acci-

dent. Damage to each auto was

less than $200.

Earl A. Ellenwood, 56, of 1313
Oriole Drive, was traveling on

State Rd. 15 north of County Rd.

350 North, when his auto struck a

deer that ran into the road. His

car was damaged between $200

and $1.000.

Harley F. Ault, 48, Silver Lake,

was backing his vehicle out of a

parking space on Main Street in

Silver Lake when he struck an

auto driven by Lewis E. Johnson,
64, Rochester, who- was west-

bound on Main Street. Each ve-

hicle was damage less than $200.

Kosciusko Count
Court News

Marriage Licenses
James Crist, Rt. 2, Silver Lake

and Janice Crist, Rt. 2, Silver
Lake applied for a marriage
license in the county clerk’s
office.

CIRCUIT COURT

Complaint
R & R Farms versus M & R

Egg Co., Mentone. Plaintiff seeks

$25,867.80.

irths

STEVEN LEE HELT

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Helt,
1201 Pontiac St., Rochester, are

the parents of a boy born at 10:15

a.m. Monday, Dec. 6, 1982, in

Plymouth Parkview Hospital. The

baby weighed 9 pounds, ounce

and has been named Steven Lee.

The mother is the former Sharon
Kale. The couple has. one other

child, Shari, 8.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Kale of Roch-

ester. Maternal great-grand-
mothers are Mrs. Maude Kale of

Rochester and Mrs. Fredia Green

of Rochester. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John Helt

of Rochester. Paternal  great-
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Helt of Marion and Mrs.
Dora Zumbaugh of Rochester.

Obituaries

FLOYD HARDY

Word has been received here of

the death Nov, 23, 1982 in Mus-

kegon, Mich., of the Rev. Floyd
W. Hardy, 80, formerly of South

Bend and who served as minister

of the Athens United Brethren
Church in the 1940s. Funeral ser-

vices and burial were in South

Bend.

MARY SHORTER

Miss Mary L. Shorter, 71, Los

Angeles, Calif., died Friday, Dec.

3, 1982 at Cedar Sinai Medical

Center in Los Angeles. A native

of Winamac, she moved to Cali-

fornia 30 years ago. Surviving are

a sister, Miss Gertrude Shorter,
Rochester, and a brother, Clement

Shorter, Bremen. The Frain Mor-

tuary at Winamac is in char of

final rites.

MORRIS SMITH

Morris V. Smith, 63, Rt. 1
Rochester, died Monday, Dec. 6,

1982 at 7:05 p.m. in St. Joseph&
Memorial Hospital at Kokomo

after an extended illness.
He was born June 20, 1919 in

Tipton County to Walter and
Grace Overman Smith. He was

married Nov. 23, 1940 to Martha

McCan, who survives. He retired

Dec. 31, 1977 from Continental
Stecl, where he was a foreman in

the nail mill. He was a member
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of the: Rochester Elks Lodge and

formerly of the Greentown Lions

Club. He was:a veteran’ of World

War I.” ‘

Surviving with the wife are a

son, Duane, Galveston; a. daught-
er, Mary Ann McKibbin, Green-

town; a brother, Malcom, Koko-

mo; a sister, Glenda ‘Dale, of

Florida; five grandchildren; two

step-grandchildren; and two

great-grandchildren.
Services were Thursday at 3

p.m. in the Ellers Mortuary in

Kokomo with the Revs. Harold

Bardsley and Dale Bardsle offici-

ating. Burial was in the Sunset

Memory Gardens at Kokomo.

HOWARD EASTERDAY
Howard Dale Easterday 58, Rt.

1 Rochester, died at 8:46 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 6, 1982 at Ply-
mouth Parkview Hospital where

he had been a patient for three

days. He had been in failing
health the past seven years.

He was born Dec. 1 1924 in

Fulton to Paul and Faye Julian

Easterday. His mother died in

1970 and his father survives. He

lived most of his life in Fulton

County. He married Dorothy P.
.

Armstrong in Winamac on Jan.

14, 1961; she survives. He was a

carpenter, a member of the

Eagles Lodge and a veteran of the

U.S. Army.
Surviving with’ the wife and

father are two daughters, Mrs.

Robert (Debra) Schilling, Burr

Qak and Mrs. Randy (Penny)
Ogle, Rt. 5, Rochester; three

sons, Gordon, Gary and Howard

Neal, all of Rochester; seven

grandchildren; a sister, Mrs.

Kenneth (Elsie) Graham, Fulton;
two brothers, Walter, Rochester

and Roy, Fulton; and several

nieces and nephews. A son also

preceded in death.
Services were at 2 p.m. Thurs-

day at the Foster and Good

Funeral Home with the Rev. John

Louthain officitiating. Military
graveside rites were performed by
the Americn Legion and Veterans

of Foreign Wars.

KEVIN WILLIAM BLACKBURN

Kevin’ William Blackburn, 19

month old son of Jerry and Ann

Tucker Blackburn, Rt. 1 Claypool
near Mentone, died at 10 a.m.

Sunday, December 12, 1982 at

Plymouth Parkview Hospital.
He was born April 11, 1981 in

Plymouth.
Surviving with the parents are a

sister, Angi, at home; the pater-
nal grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.

William Blackburn, Mentone, and

the maternal grandfather, William

Tucker, Burket.

Services were at 2 p.m. Wednes-

day in the King Memorial Home,
Mentone. The Rev. Don Poyser
officiated. Burial was in the

Mentone Cemetery.

MARY EOU HIGGINS

Mary. -Lou

.

Higgins,*57, Fort

Wayne, died Tuesday, Dec: 7, -

1982 in Fort Wayne Parkview

Hospital.
She was ,born Aug. 11, 1925 in

Lebanon to Forest D. and Wilma

C: Miller Higgins. She was a

comparison shopper for H.P.

Wasson Department Stores and a

member of the Akron United

Methodist Church.

Services were at 1:30 p.m.

Thursday in the Sheetz Funeral

Home, Akron, with the Rev.

Francis Cramer. officiating. Burial

was in the Akron Cemetery.

IRENE KONKLE
Irene A.Konkle, 76, Rt. 1 Men-

tone, Palestine area, died Satur-

day morning, Dec. 11, 1982 at her

home.

She was born June 1 1907 in

Ohio to Clyde and Cora Martz

Lackey and had lived 35 years in

the Mentone area, moving from

Argos.
She was married to Andrew

Konkle in 1929 in Rochester, he

survives. She was a member of

the Palestine Christian Church.

Also surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Gordon (Louise) Hackworth,
Mentone; a step-daughter, Mrs.

Sid (Doris) Summers, Valparaiso;
two grandchildren; two great-
grandchildren; itwo sisters, Mrs.

Paul (Naomi) Cook and Mrs.

Chester (Velma) Hoover, both of

Warsaw; and five brothers, James

Claypool; Robert, Silver Lake;
Clarence and John, both of War-

saw; and William, of California.

Services were at 10 a.m, Tues-

day at the King Memorial Home,

Mentone. The Rev. Warren

McCuen officiated. Burial was in

the Mentone Cemetery.

BIBLE VER
“And why beholdest

thou the mote that is in

thy brother&#39;s eye, but
considereth not the beam

that is in thine own eye?

1. Who spoke

_

these
words?

2. Upon what occasion?
3. Where are they re-

corded in the Bible?
4. What is a mote?

Answers to Bible Verse
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Progress isn’t
achieved by following the
crowd.
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Misdemeanor

Rutledge also had his probation
revoked for failure to pay fine and

costs for a minor consuming alco-

holic beverage conviction. He

was sentenced to serve 60 days in
the Fulton County Jail with credit
for 30 days already served and

was ordered to pay the fine and
costs after his release from prison

on other charges.
Ford Motor Credit Company

filed a complain on a contract

against Randall and Linda Foust.

The suit asks for $1,648.38 in

principal, interest and attorney
fees; plus court costs.

Akron Exchange State Bank
filed a complain on promissory
notes against Allan and Carol

VanDalsen, 1500 Main St., Roch-
ester. The suit seeks $3,484.50

including principal, interest and

attorney fees; plus court costs for

notes issued Feb. 9, 1976 and

Feb. 3, 1979,

Collins also pleaded guilty to a

public intoxication charge and was

fined $1 plus costs. He was given
a suspended 180- prison sen-

tence and place on probation for
a year.

Randy A. Shanks, 20, of 1016
Elm St., Rochester, pleaded guilty
to a plea agreement charging him

with minor consumin alcoholic

beverages. He was given a sus-

pended 60-day jail sentence,

placed on probation for a year and

fined $100 plus costs. As terms of
the probation, the court ordered
him to perform 56 hours of public
service, spend six days in jail with

credit for time served, make res-

titution for all damages, com-

plete an alcohol abuse program
and not drink or enter any busi-

ness which sells alcohol for con-

sumption on the premises.

Terie J. Davis, Akron, was

given a suspended one-year pris-
on sentence and fined $1 plus
costs for check deception. The

court ordered a year of probation
and 40 hours of public service in

lieu of the prison sentence.

Leroy W. Geller, 617 Indiana

Ave., Rochester, was charged
with drunken driving and a hear-

ing was set for Wednesday.

Marilyn S. Smith, 44, Rt. 1

Kewanna, withdrew a plea of

innocent and entered a guilty plea
to a charge of check deception.
She was given a one-year sus-

pended prison sentence and fined
$10 plus costs. In suspending the

prison term, the court placed her

on probation for a year and order-
ed her to make restitution for all

outstanding checks and set up a

budgeting system.

Small Clamis

Carlous Bailey, doing business

as Bailey’s Lakeside Furniture,
Rt. 7, Rochester, filed a complaint
on account against Jeanne Fuller,
Rt. 5, Rochester.

The First National Bank, 125 E.

Ninth St., Rochester, filed a com-

plaint on a note and_ security
agreement against Brian C. and
Jana M. Reser, The Jean Cottage,
Rt. 7, Rochester.

Tippecanoe Valley School Corp.
filed complaints for book rental

against the following: Clarence

Tignor, Akron; Mrs. Warren

Ousley Jr., Rt. 1 Akron; Jessie

Ousley, Rt. 5, Rochester; Larry
Hoover, Rt. 1 Akron; Steve

Hammond, Rt. 1 Akron; Bennie

Ousley, Rt. 5, Rochester; and

Patricia Carpenter, Rt. 2, Akron.

Rochester Community School

Corp. filed complaints for book

rental against the following: John

Wise, 431 W. Eighth St., Roch-

ester; Geraldine Willyerd, 500 W.

Fifth St., Rochester; Danny Whit-

tington, 808 Monroe St.; Allan

VanDalson, 1500 Main St.,; Jerri

Stout, Rt. 4, Rochester; Teresa

Smith, 1200 College Ave.; Fred

Schofield, Rochester; Karen

Schnitz, 1024 Elm St.; Marilyn
Patton, 911 Madison St.; Bonnie

Mosley, 517 E. 14th St.; Brenda

McKinney, 1214 Jefferson St.,
and Sharon Leffert, Rt. 7, Roch-

ester.

Also, Gloria Learned, 1116 Ban-
croft Ave.; Patricia Kent, 607

Clayton Ave.; Angela Kamp, Rt.

7, Rochester; Stephen Howell, 129
W. Fourth St.; Ava Howard, Rt.

3, Rochester; Karaen Hawkey,
1001 Jefferson St. ;- Joyce
Hammond, 324 E. Fourth St.;
Vern Ginn, Rt.- 2, Rochester;
Teresa Gates, 1208 Rochester

Blvd.; Judy and Gary Golden,
1100 S. Park Rd.; David Dug-
dale, Rt. 2, Rochester; William

Davis, 1409 College Ave.; Steve

Coleman, 319 W.- tith St.; Carl

Bolen, 1309 Main St. and Lindley
Bilby, Rt. 2, Rochester.

Mike Stephen, doing business

as Stephen& Garage, Akron, dis-
missed a complaint on account

against Paul Bahney, Rt. 1,
Akron,

Pedro DelRosario, M.D., 114 E.

10th St., Rochester, filed com-

plaints on account against the

following: Loren M. Pruitt, Macy;
Kevin and Nancy Wicker, 430

Ohio Ave., Rochester; Allen Lee

and Carol J. VanDalsen, 1500

Main St., Rochester; Fredrick

Schofield. 1660 Monroe St., Roch-

ester, and Barry Salts 329 Jef-
ferson St., Rochester.

First National Bank of Roch-
ester filed complaints .on note

against Todd A. Springer, Koko-

mo, and Donald H. and Gertrude

E. Milliser Sr., Rt. 3, Rochester.

Duane Hackworth and Son,
Inc., Rt. 1 Akron, was granted
$581.46 from a complaint on ac-

count suit filed against Louise

Tyson, Mentone.

The Gas Stop, 201 E. Ninth St.,
Rochester, was granted $383.43

plus court costs in a complaint on

account suit filed against Allan
and Carol VanDalsen, 1500 Main

St., Rochester.
The court ordered Robert and’

Jerimiah Johnson, doing business
as J & W Roofing, 100 N. Ohio
St., Rochester, to pay court costs
for a complaint filed by Johnny
and Theresa Anderson, Rt. 4,
Rochester. Mrs. Anderson testi-

fied that the job had been com-

pleted.

C.D. Gatzimos, M.D.; M.D.

Dziabis, M.D.; J.D. Gifford,
M.D.; J.E. Duncan, M.D., doing
business as Clincial Laboratory,
1400 E. Ninth St., Rochester, filed

complaint on account suits aginat
the following: John and Christine

Basile, Rt. 5, Rochester; Frank

Heighway, Phoenix, Ariz.;
William Roberts, Rt. 4, Rochester;
Edward Scott, Rt. 5, Rochester;
Gerald J. Mortz, 215 Jefferson

St., Rochester, and Edward and

Mary Shafer, Rt. 4, Rochester.

The Leiters Ford State Bank,
913 Main St., Rochester, was

granted $1,098.57 plus costs

against Scott and Bernice

Stefankiewicz, Greeley, Colo. The

Stefankiewiczes did not appear in

court.

Walter W. Kronbertg, Rt.

(Big Hills addition), Rochester,
dismissed a complaint for

damages against Mel Collins,
doing business as Collins Trash

Hauling Service, 1407 Washington
St., Rochester, and State Farm
and Automobjle Insurance Co.,
119 W. Ninth St., Rochester.

Infraction

Courtney L. Wolfe, 48, Rt.1,
Macy, paid $56 in fine and costs

for speeding.

Thomas P. Holloway, 20, Rt. 2,
Rochester, paid fine and costs of

©

$41 for speeding.

Russell.E. Reichard, 48, Rt. 4,
Rochester, paid $37 in fine and,
costs for disregarding a stop.

Paying $46 in fine and costs for

speeding were: Gary L. Cumber-

land, 29, Rt. 1, Claypool, and

Larry R. Popejoy, 29, Rt. 1,
Twelve Mile. Popejoy was also
ordered to attend defensive driv-

ing school.

Traffic
The court revoked the probation

of Richard A. Rutledge, 19, Rt. 2,
Rochester, and ordered him to

serve one year in prison, with 30

days credit for time spent in
Fulton County Jail. Rutledge was

convicted of driving while sus-

pended Dec. 14, 198 and failed

to pay his fine and court costs as

ordered, court records showed.
The prison term is to be served

consecutively with a four-year pri-
son sentence he received in Ful-

ton Circuit Court on a theft

conviction. .

Richard A. Collins, 31, Rt. 3,
Rochester, pleaded guilty. to

charges of drunken driving and

leaving the scene of an accident

and was given $25 and $f fines

plus court costs on each charge.
He was also given a suspended

one-year prison sentence and

placed on probation for a year. As

a term of the probation, he was

ordered to complete an alcohol

abuse program.
Thomas C. Kistler, 17, Rt. 1,

Mentone, was given a suspended
180-day prison sentence and fined

$1 plus costs for leaving the scene

of an accident. In suspendin the’

prison term, the ocurt placed
Kistler on probation for six

months with the following special
terms: He make restitution for all

damage and relinquish his driv-

ing privileges for 60 days.
A charge of drunken driving

was dismissed against Willie

Bailey, Rt. 1 Silver Lake, at the

request of the arresting officer.

The officer’s request was made

due to injuries suffered by Bailey
in an automobile accident at the

time of his arrest, court records

state.

Conservation

Gary J. LeMaster, 37, Rt. 1

Rochester, pleaded guilty of pos-

sessing a deer without’a tag and

killing a deer with less than 3-inch

antlers. He was assessed a man-

datory $500 replaceme cost and

fined $1 plus costs on each&

charge. The court waived the $36

court costs on one charge.
Michael L. Mitchell, 18 of 31S

Jay St., Rochester, and Stephen
A. Overmyer, 28, Rt. 1 Roch-

ester, each paid $37 in fine and

costs for using artificial lights
from a vehicle while in possessio

of firearms.

Fulton
Circuit Court

Civil
Barbara J. and Frank T. Carroll

filed a petition for dissolution of

marriage.
Ronald Jackson was found to be

in indirect contempt of court for
failure to keep a child support
obligation. The court reduced

Jackson&#39 support payments to

$20 while he is unemployed and

ordered they be increased to $55
when he returns to work.

Tammy L. and Kenneth Howard

were granted dissolution of mar-

triage and her former name of

Young was restored.

The Leiters Ford State Bank,
913 Main St., Rochester, was

awarded a $2,614.39 judgment by
default against Jo Ann Howad

and Robert J. Learned. The judg-
ment resulted from a complaint on

a note filed by the bank.

The court ordered property
owned by Donald H. Milliser Jr.,

and Connie Milliser to be sold by
the sheriff of Fulton County. The

court ordered that proceeds from
the sale be used to satisfy: a

$20,301.06 judgment for Millikin

Mortgage Company; a $158.87 tax
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lien to the: United States of Ameri-
ea;.a $12,814.73 judgment for the
First National Bank of ‘Rochester,
and a $32.53 judgment for the
Fulton Board of County Com-

missioners.

If any money is remaining, the
court ordered it to be delivered to

the Fulton County Clerk to satis-

fy the following judgments against
the Millisers: D and D Oil Com-

pany, $84.63; Wilma Border, do-

ing business as Wil-Bor Tire Com-

pany, $363.14, and Debbie Fishert¥

doing business as Fisher’s Vac-
uum, $536.81.

A complaint on account filed by
Miami County Farm Bureau Co-

operative Association, Inc.,

against Phillip and Loretta Phillips
was moved here on a change of

venue from Miami County Sup-
erior Court.

The suit contends the Phillipses
owe $75,806.98 for goods, wares

and merchandise provided by the

cooperative. The suits seeks pay-
ment for the goods plus interest

and court costs.

A complaint on account filed by
Moore Business Forms, Inc.,

against Charles Merry, doing
business as Paradise Plaza Famly
Restaurant was moved here on a

chang of venue from Marion

County. The suit says Merry owes

$1,461.14 for goods and merchan-
dise provided by Moore Business
Forms and asks for that amount

plu interest and court costs.

The court accepted a schedule
of payments for Kathy Ousley to

satisfy an indebtedness of $868.30
to Associates Financial Services

Compa of Indiana.

Brenda S. and Robert R.

McKinney Jr., were granted a

dissolution of marriage and her
maiden name of Halterman was

restored.
A petition for dissolution of

marriage filed originally in Kosci-

usko County by Doris and William
H. Fish was dismisse at Mrs.

Fish&# request.
The court accepted a method of

payment for Nick Columbo, Knox,
to satisfy a $4,995.52 indebted-

ness to Linda Scarberry.
Jeffery J. Johnson, 20, Rt. 3,

Rochester, was judged to be an

habitual traffic offender. Johnson,
who did not appear at the hear-

ing, was ordered not to drive for

10 years. -

Sandra Sue and Richard Allen

Collins were granted a dissolution
of marriage.

Wilson Coal and Grain Co. Inc.,
was granted $10,189.90 in a de-
fault judgment for a complaint on

acount filed against Phil Carr, Rt.

4, North Manchester. Carr was

also ordered ta pay the court

costs.

A complaint for damages filed

by the Knox Community School

Corporation against Carl J. Reinke

and Sons Inc.; Matz American

Painting Co., Inc.; Indiana Insur-

ance Co., and United Pacific In-

surance Co., was moved here

from Starke County.
The school corporation charges

the Reinke construction company
failed to complete all work includ-

ed in renovation contracts at Knox

Middle School and Palmer Ele-

mentary School, Knox. The suit

seeks $16,572 to make the repairs
which were not completed and

which it alleges the Reinke com-

pany refused to do.

The paint company is named as

failing to meet terms of a con-

tract at Palmer
—

Elementary
School. The two insurance com-

panie named in the suits pro-
vided the performance bonds for

Reinke.

Adelbert L. Cool, filed a com-

plaint to take possession a pickup
truck against Larry Mikesell, 617

Indiana Ave., Rochester. The suit

says Mikesell failed to pay $500

that was due on a promissory note

on Oct. 26. The truck was used as

security in issuing the promissory
note.

Ihe court approved and con-

firmed an appraiser& report sub-
mitted by appraisers Ralph
Swank and Elmer H Miller. Jerry
and Nancy Plummer had

_

chal-

lenged the report on its claim of
their benefit from the Weasner
Ditch Subwatershed in the Mill

Creek Conservency.
The court agreed that garnish-

ment is an appropriate step and

directed attorneys for Sears, Roe-

buck and Company to prepare
garnishment ordef against Harry

R. Miller, 1300 Monroe St., Roch-

ester.

A complaint for damages filed

by Walter W. Kronberg, Rt. 1
Rochester, against Dennie L.

Asberry, Whitleyville, Tenn., will
be moved to -Kosciusko Circuit
Court. Kronberg seeks $100,000

in damages as a result of a

collision between a tractor trailer
driven by Asberry and a pickup
truck and grain wagon driven by
Kronberg.

Walter and Elizabeth Holcomb

were granted dissolution of mar-

riag and her maiden name of

Tyler was restored.

Criminal

The court resumed jurisdiction
in the child molesting case

against Harry A. Batson, 33, Ro-

chester, after Special Judge
Michael D. Cook disqualified him-

self in the case. Judge Douglas
Morton appointed James O. Wells

to defend Batson and disqualified
himself again from the case.

Gary Raymond Lilley, also

known as Eric Paxton, 31, address

not available, appeared in court

Monday and entered an innocent

plea to a theft charge. A war-

rant was issued for Lilley’s arrest

on Nov. 3, 1981, and he was

arrested Nov. 29, £982, court

records showed.

Lilley is charged with taking
$7,846.40 in two checks from

Larry Mikesell in exchange for

service and merchandise which

were not provided.
The court set a hearing for Dec.

20 and a tentative trial date (by
jury) for Feb. 8, 1983.

Treat Yourself
NOW SERVING HOUR 5 tog
Wed. Eve Speci
SWISS STEAK

.....
$2.50

Thurs. Eve. Speci
DEEP FRIED SHRIMP

-

$2.50
Fri & Sat Eve Speci
PRIME RIB w/Salad Bar... $7.95

SERVING LUNCH
Mon thru Fri 1 to 1:00

Dail Special...
.. .

$2.50
LUNCH & SALAD BAR

.....
$2.95

Book your Christmas
parties early

The Red Door
Bourbon, IN. Ph, 342-2075

CHRISTM TRE
CHOIC SELECTE

SCOTCH

2 to 10 Ft.

EBBINGHOU
PINES

Y Mila Wes of St. Ra. 13

on St. Rd. 114

Ope 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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hospital

eiynews
713

KOSCIUSKO
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Friday, December 3

ADMISSIONS: Perlie Woodcox,

Rochester; Geraldine Prater, Sil-

ver Lake; Cynthia Woods, Roch-

ester; Marjorie Bish, Rochester.

DISMISSAL: Roy Dick, Roch-

ester.

Monday, December 6

ADMISSIONS: Edythe Smith,

Silver Lake; Eustacia Finch, Sil-

ver Lake; Roy Conley, Silver Lake;

Ellen Park, Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS: David Robbins,

Mentone; Marjorie Bish, Roch-

ester; Perlie Woodcox, Rochester;
Cynthia Woods, Rochester;

Joanna Sheetz, Rochester; Gayle
McCullough,’ Silver Lake; Martha

Gorham, Mentone.

‘Tuesday, December 7

ADMISSIONS: Anita’ Bruncr,

Silver Lake; Douglas Payne, Sil-

ver Lake; Dale Hatfield, Men-

tone; Robert Ashley, Silver Lake;

Kenneth Mollenhour, Mentone;
Lurie Clemons, Rochester.

DISMISSAL: Eustacia L. Finch,

Silver Lake.

Wednesday, December 8

DISMISSALS: Edna Pachta,

Mentone; Max Weller, Silver

Lake; Edythe S Smith, Silver

Lake.

Thursday, December 9

ADMISSIONS: Mary Deaton,

Silver Lake; Michael Manns, Sil-

ver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Ellen Park, Silver

Lake; Anita Bruner, Silver Lake;

Douglas Payne, Silver Lake.

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Saturday, December 4

ADMISSION: Brenda Dixon,

Akron.

Monday, December 6

ADMISSION: Daryl Bradford,

Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Mark

Wilcox and daughter, Silver Lake;

Brenda Dixon, Akron, Floyd
Ratliff, Silver Lake.

Wednesday, December 8

BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Graham, Silver Lake, a son.

Thursday, December 9

DISMISSAL: Michael Ruckman

Jr., Akron.

Woodlawn

Hospital

Tuesday, December 7

ADMISSIONS: Zella Cook, Lu-

cerne; William Herron, Rt.

Rochester; Clayton Reffitt, Silver

Lake; George Hoffert, Rochester;

Judith Spencer, Rochester: and

Sid DeVries, Rt. 5, Rochester

DISMISSALS: Mark Ramsey.

Akron; Carol Whittington, Rt. 5.

Rochester; Carole Young. Rt. 7.

Rochester.

SICK LIST

Jackson Blvd.,

Robert Delp. 1323

Rochester, is re-

covering from surgery at St.

Joseph Medical Center. South

Bend. He is not allowed visitors.

but he would enjoy hearing from

friends. He is in Room $27.

Wednesday, December 8

ADMISSIONS: Joe Richard, Rt.

3, Rochester; Heather Craft,

Akron; Marjorie Holloway. Roch-

ester; Debra Rodriguez. Roch-

ester; Linday Sayger, Rochester.

and William Adamson, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Orpha Oldfather,

Rochester.

Thursday, December 9

ADMISSIONS: Jeffery
Akron; Marie Thompson,
ester; Michelle Bressler,

Rochester.
DISMISSALS:

—

Mrs.

Runkle and son, Akron; Joe

Richard, Rt. 3, Rochester; Lea

Ann Piotter, Macy, and Marjorie

Ogle,
Roch-

Rt. 4,

Phil

Sutton, Akron.
SICK LIST: Robert Tobey, Rt.

2, -Rochester, is a patient at

Memorial Hospital, Room 1129-1,

South Bend, Ind. 46600, following

surgery.

Friday, December 10

ADMISSIONS: Judy Enders,

Macy; Mary Miller, Goshen and

Billy Johnson, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Nancy Kuhn,

Rochester; Chris Landskron,

Rochester; Debra Rodriguez,
Rochester; Kevin Allison, Akron;

Jeffery Ogle, Akron, and Tammy
Furnivall, Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs.

Bressler, Rt. 4, Rochester, a son,

on Thursday; Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Jansing, Rt. 6, Roch-

ester, a son, on Thursday; Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Waltz Jr., Rt.

3, Rochester, a daughter, on

Thursday. :

Philip

Saturday, December 11

ADMISSIONS: Etelka Cook,

Rochester; Claudette Correll,

Macy: Kimberly Bilby, Rochester;

and Edna McIntire. Macy.
DISMISSALS: William Herron,

Rt. 5. Rochester; and Heather

Craft. Akron.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Newman, Akron, a boy, Friday;
and Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Markley,

Rochester, a boy, Friday.
SICK LIST: George Harvey,

1217 Elm St., Rochester, is in

Room 476 at St. Joseph Medical

Center in South Bend following

surgery. H is allowed visitors.

Monday, December 13

ADMISSIONS: Lura Hammel,

Rt. 7, Rochester; Scott Stinson,

Rt. 1,’ Kewanna; Manivanh

Siyousack, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Phyllis Steels,

Akron; Lewis Kennedy, Plymouth;
Laura Schindler, Rochester

Nursing Home; Sidney DeVries,

Rochester; Ielda Kirby, Kewanna;

Clayton Reffitt, Silver Lake;

Marjorie Holloway, Rochester;

Elsie Meranda, Rochester; Arthur

Spencer, Rochester; Ruth Jansing

and son, Rochester, Tammy

Newman and son, Box 14, Akron.

irths

HOLLIE ERIN WALTZ

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Waltz

Jr., Rt. 3, Rochester, are the

parents of a girl born at 3: 1

p.m. Thursday, Dec. 9, 1982 in

Woodlawn Hospital. The baby

weighed 4 pounds. 9 ounces and

has been named Hollie Erin.

The mother is the former Paula

Howard. The couple has another

daughter, Nicole Irene, DAs

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Howard. Rt. 2.

Rochester. Maternal

—

great-

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Swanson, and Mrs. Dora

Howard, both of Rochester.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Edward A. Waltz Sr..

Rochester. Paternal great-grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Doyt

Corn of Peru and Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Waltz, and Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Mills. both of Rochester.

SPENCER ADAM SCHIPPER

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Schipper,
Rt. 2. Macy, are the parents of a

boy born at 12:43 p.m. Friday.
Dec. 10, 1982, in Wabash County

Hospital. The baby weighed 9

pounds, 3 ounces and has been

named Spencer Adam. The

mother is the former Sheila

Young.
Maternal grandparents are Jim

and Rosie Young, Kokomo.

Maternal great-grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Young,
Roann and Mr. and Mrs. C. O.

Broadley, Akron.

Paternal grandparents are Leon

and Betty Schipper. Akron. Pa-

ternal great-grandfather is Mr.

Alton Shireman, Macy.

MAX PHILIP BRESSLER

Mr. and Mrs. Philip J.

Bressler, Rt. 4, Rochester, are the

parents of a boy born at 7:35 a.m.

Thursday, Dec. 9, 1982, in Wood-

lawn Hospital. The baby weighed
8 pounds, 3 ounces and has been

named Max Philip. The mother is

the former Mechelle D. Clemans.

The couple has another son,

Justin, 2.

Maternal grandparents are

Robert and Donna Clemans, Rt. 4,

Rochester. Paternal grandparets
are Dale and Eileen Bressler of

Edwardsburg, Mich.

JEFFREY CARLTON TISLOW

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Tislow, 606

Park Ave., Lafayette, are the

parents of a son born at 3:45 a.m.

Thursday, Dec. 9, 1982, in Home

Hospital, Lafayette. The baby

weighed 8 pounds 14&# ounces

and has. been named Jeffrey
Carlton. The mother is the former

Karen Gene Evans. The couple
has another child; Sarah Gene, 2.

Materna «grandmother is

Roberta F. Evans, 815 Monroe

St., Rochester. Maternal great-

grandmother is Arlene Vernon of

Rochester. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tislow of

Lafayette.

WESLEY ALAN BACKUS

Mr. and Mrs. STeven Backus,

301 W. Walnut St., Akron, are

the parents of a boy born at 12:02

a.m., Friday, Dec. 3, in Wood-

lawn Hospital. The baby weighed
7 pounds 15 ounces and has been

named Wesley Alan Backus. The

mother is the former Linda

Beasley. The couple has two other

boys: Scott, 7, and Eric, 4.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Guy Beasley of Akron.

Maternal great-grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Benner of

Arizona. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Jim Backus of

Wabash and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald

Gagnon of Mentone. Paternal

great-grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Eugene Young of Wabash

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Backus of

Rochester.

KRISTEN LEIGH SANDERS

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sanders of

1, Box 191, Akron, In., are the

parents of a babygirl, Kristen

Leigh Sanders, born Thursday,
Dec. 2 at 4:39 a.m. in the

Woodlawn Hospital, Rochester.

She weighed 8 poun and 2

ounces. The mother is the former
- Marjorie Anne Welling. Kristen

has a sister, Jennifer Lynn wh is

2% years old.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Marcel Welling, Rt. 1

Bryant, In. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Jay Sanders,

Rochester, In.

THOMAS GREGORY
FITZPATRICK

M and Mrs. Greg Fitzpatrick,
Rt.

1
Denver, are the parents of

a a born at 10:17 a.m. Wednes-

day, Dec. 1, 1982, at Dukes Mem-

orial Hospital, Peru. The baby

weighed 8 pounds, 4 ounces and

has been named Thomas Gregory

Fitzpatrick. The mother is the

former Loretta Hammel,

Maternal grandparents: are Mand Mrs. Hal Hammel, Rt. 7,
Rochester. Maternal great-
parents are Lura Hammel, Rt. 7,

Rochester, and Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Fitzpatrick, Rt. 1, Macy.
Paternal great-grandmother is

Blanche Fitzpatrick of Deedsville.

AARON THOMAS BROWN

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Brown, Box

344, Leiters Ford, ar the parents
of a boy born at 7:16 a.m.,

Friday, Dec. 3, 1982, in Pulaski

Memorial Hospital, Winamac. The

baby weighed 7 pounds, 13

ounces and has been named

Aaron Thomas. The mother is the

former Elaine Rumple. The couple
has one other boy, Nicholas, 16

months.

Maternal grandparents ate Mr.

and Mrs. Glen Rumple of Mt.

Etna. Maternal great-grandmother
is Florence Rumple of Mt. Etna.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

ahd Mrs. Jesse Brown of Roch-

ester.

Obituarie
SENA TROUT

Sena A. Trout, 78, Williams-

burg, Va., died at 10 a.m, Thurs-

day, Dec. 9, 1982 in Riverside

Hospital, Newport News, Va.,

after a lenght illness. .

She was born Dec. 1, 1904 in

Newcastle Township to Amos and

Marguerite Tolen Drudge. She

was a former resident of South

Bend, Pontiac, Mich. and Fort

Launderdale, Fla. She married

Murrel D. Trout; he died April 4,

1972. She was a member of the

Grace United Methodist Church of

Rochester, a graduate of Beaver

Dam High School and had attend-

ed Manchester College.
Surviving are two daughters,

Mrs. Jose (Margaret) Zamora,

Poquoson, Va.; and Joan Cieri,

San Anselmo, Calif.; six grand-
children; four great-

a. sister, Mrs. Mark (Lorene)
Oliver, Rochester, and~a brother,

Cleo Drudge, Rochester.

Services were at 2 p.m. Monday
at the Zimmerman Brothers Fun-

eral Home, Rochester, with the

Rev. Sam Carlton officiating. Bur-

ial was in the Rochester IOOF

Cemetery.

ORPHA RAE REICHERT

Mrs. Orpha Rae Reichert, 90, of

Rt. 1 Bourbon, died at 2:45 p.m.

Wednesday, December 8, 1982 in

Miller’s Merry Manor Nursing
Home, Plymouth, where she had

resided five years.
The daughter of John Frank

and Franna (Bowllinge Hersh-

berger, she was born in Marshall

County on Oct. 25, 1892. In St.

Joseph, Mich. on Nov. 17, 1917,

she was united in marriage to

Henry F. Reichert, who preceded
her in death on April 11, 1972.

A member of the First United

Church of Christ, Bourbon, she

was a housewife and gardener
and ha lived in the Bourbon area

most of her life. Mrs. Reichert

was a member: of ‘th Ladi Aid

of the church.

Her survivors include. two

daughters, Mrs. -Helen Welty,
Mentone, and Mrs. Edward (Mary
Alice) Clough, Westville; one son,

George Reichert, Bourbon; 21

grandchildren; 15 great-grandchil-
dren; and one sister, Mrs. Mable

Karbach, Fort Wayne. One

daughter and one son preceded
her in death. :

Services were in the Deaton

Funeral Home, Bourbon, at

11 a.m. Saturday. Interment fol-

lowed in the Pleasant Hill Ceme-

tery.

Real Estat
Transfers

Donna Buttrum, quit claim deed

to Lonnie J. Johnson, Rochester

city tract in 31 Michigan Road

Lands, Lonnie J. Johnson, war-

ranty deed to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn

A. See for same parcel.

Dorothy Sorenson, warranty

deed to Mr. and Mrs. William

Porter, Lot 7, Tippecanoe Shores

Addition, Newcastle Township.
David Martin Randall, quit

claim deed to Barbara Jo Randall,

Lot 230 and 231;&quot;A Hoffman’s

Addition, Akron. Barbara Jo

Randall, warranty deed to Barbara

Jo Randall and Mary K. Jelly,
same lots.

Thurman A. Biddinger,. war-

ranty deed to Mr. and Mrs. John

E. Kuhn, 227.29 acres, Michigan
Road Land, Richland Township.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Kuhn to

John E. and Norita M. Kuhn as

tennants in common, same land.

Florence 0. Young, quit’ claim

deed to Mr. and Mrs. David A.

Griffey, Lot 11, Harter’s Addition

to Lake Manitou. Alice Louise

Fandrey and the First National

Bank, co-executor’s deed to Mr.

and Mrs. David A. Griffey, same

lot.

Michael D. Hammel, warranty
deed to Mr. and Mrs. Michael D.

Hammel, Lot 15, Mac Addi-

tion, Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Gault,

warranty deed to. Kevin B.

Howard, 1.86 acres, Newcastl
Township.

Naomi Enyart, warranty deed to

Floyd H. Hintz, part of Lots 246

and 247, Toner’s Addition, Ke-

wanna.
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Singin Rock and Roll Christmas is the combined Akron and Mentone 7th and 8th Grade Choir.

Singing ‘The First Noel,’’ is the High School Choir.

Tippecanoe Valley High School Swing Choir singing Lullaby.

The High School Band presents, ‘‘Journey of the Wise Men.”’

(News Photo)

Le Set)

(News Photo)
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ristmas Concert
Christmas Concert

The 1982 Christmas Concert was

presented Sunday, Dec. 12 at 2:30

p.m. at the Tippecanoe Valley
High School gym to parents and
friends. Directors for this program
were Julie Baxter, Jeffery Hoover

and Dale Pace. The accompanists
for the Junior High were Kim

Keirn, John King and Mark

Simpson. Tomi Smithson, Tana

Tinkey, Angie Wood, Anita

Malbone and Rick Ralson - drums

were the accompanists for the

High School.

Participating in the special
Christmas Concert was the Swing
Choir, combined Akron and

Mentone 7th and 8th Grade Band,
combined Akron and Mentone 7th

and 8th Grade Choir, the High
School Band and the High School
Choir.

School Calendar

AKRON

Thursday, December 16
6:30 - Wrestling at Winamac.

Friday, December 17
6:30 - Boys Basketball at North-

field.

Saturday, December 18
9:00 - JV Wrestling Tourney at

Valley.
12:00 - Girls Basketball - Roch-

ester Tourney.
6:30 - Boy Basketball with

Warsaw at Valley.

T.V.HLS.

‘Wednesday, December 15
6:30 - Boys Swimming at Macon-

aquah,

Thursday, December 16
6:30 - 9th Grade Girls Basket-
ball vs. Wawasee.

MENTONE

Thursday, December 16
4:30 - Boys basketball with North

Miami, 7th grade here, 8th
grade there,

Friday, December 17
Last Day of School Before

Christmas Vacation. MERRY
CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY

NEW YEARI!!!!

Monday, January 3
School resumes.

Pool Schedule
The swimming pool at Tippe-

canoe Valley High School will be

open each Wednesday from 7 - 9

p.m. and each Sunday from 2 - 4

p.m. during the month of
December.

4-H Crop
Show held

The 4-H Crops Show was

held Dec. 7 at the Fairgrounds.
There were 32 exhibits which
includes Hay, Silage, Corn, Soy-

beans, Oats and Wheat. The

crops were judged in the after-

noon with a recognition program
held in the evening. Mr. Fred
Fraser interviewed Mr. Fred

Plantz concerning the importance
of striving for quality in raising
crops for the program. Refresh-

ments were provided b the Roch-
ester Twp. Farm Bureau Inc.

Awards were give to:

Achievement Trophy for corn,

sponsored by Phil Pratt and Fam-

ily, was awarded to Katherine

Easterday; soybean achievement

trophy, sponsored by Walter

Miller and Family, was awarded

to Sandy Pratt; forages achieve-

ment trophy, sponsored by David
Clauson and Family, was awarded

to Katherine Easterday; small

grains achievement trophy, spon-
sored by Sadler Service Center.

(News Photo)

was awarded to Greg Lowe.
Achievement medals were pre-

sented to:

Corn - Katherine Easterday;
Soybeans- Sandy Pratt; Forages -

Stephenie Brown; and Small

Grains - Greg Lowe.

Grand Champion Trophies were

awarded as follows:

Corn, sponsored by Melvin

Pratt and Family, went to Lisa

Jana; Soybeans, sponsored by
Melvin Pratt and Family, went to

Sand Pratt; Forages, sponsored
by Virgil Biddinger-Funk’s Seeds,

went to Craig Burton; and Small

Grains, sponsored by Wilson&#39;

Coal and Grain, went to Greg
Lowe.

“Short supper; long life.”
Serbian proverb
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is now in progress
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throug S
Christmas! N
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Akron Grade School Christmas Program
Attends Leadershi Semin

AKRON STUDENTS PRESENT PROGRAM: Akron’s students K through 5th and 6th Grade Choir

presented their Christmas offering of music for their parents and friends last Wednesday evening in the
Akron gym. THe stage was decorated by Duane Smith. Shown practicing with their director, Julie Baxter,
are the kindergarten students.

Be kueea ie bs

Pictured are the Akron 4th graders practicing for their Christmas program.

i

(News Photo)

(News Photo)

(News Photo)

Marilyn King, senior at Tippe-
canoe Valley High School, attend-

ed a Leadership Seminar, Dec.

3-5, at Bluffton College, Ohio. Te

weekend residential retreat,

conducted by the college&#
Student Affairs Office, was open

to students interested in learning
effective leadership skills.

Approximately 36 junior and

senior students from Ohio and

Indiana participated. They learned

how’ to delegate responsibility,
how to manage meetings, and

how to improv communication

skills, plus other leadership abil-

ities.

Developing leadership skills at

Bluffton is a major educational

goal of the’ college, according to

President Elmer Neufeld.

“The training of Christian lead-

ership, whether for church-related

ministries, or other assignments,
has always been a high priority of

our Christian colleges,*’ stated

Dr. Neufeld. ‘‘A recent reminder

of our American failure in lead-

ership training was Watergate, in

which it turned out that some of

the best and brightest from some

of the best of our universities, did

not necessarily make responsible
leaders.”’

Since 1974 leadership develop-
ment of Bluffton College students

has been stressed by the college.
The high school leaderhsip work-

shop was: an off-shoot of this

program with the first workshop
offered in 1977.

Bluffton is also one of the few

colleges in the nation offering a

-- Leadership/Service grant to enter-

ing students. This program recog-
nizes students who have made

significant contributions in co-cur-

ricular and service activities in

high school.

Miss King is the daughter of

Darrell and Mary Ann King, of

-
Mentone.

~ CALENDAR
December 15 - January 6

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15 - Burket’s Christmas program, 7:30

p.m. in the gym.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 20 -Mentone 4-Way EMT’s meet at fire

station, 7 p.m.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21 - Mentone Chamber of Commerce meet at

Farmers State Bank, 7 p.m.; Akron Town Board meets at 7:30 p.m. in

town hall.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 6 - Akron Women’s Club meeting, 1:30 p.m.,
in the Akron Public Library basement. Shirley Willard, president of the
Fulton County Historical Society, will be the speaker.

Thomas P. O&#39; Sena-
tor (D-Mass), speaker
of the House on jobs
bill:

_

“‘We truly believe that
the Republicans are not

going to walk in lock step
with their leadership.”

h
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VALLEY FURNISHINGS
Of Mentone

D
BOSTON -- Doctors have

cured a baby girl born with-

out resistance to disease and

say the treatment offers hope
for other children like ‘her

who are forced to live in

germ-free plastic bubbles or

face certain death.
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Christmas Cards
The first specially designed

Christmas card is believed to have
been printed by a London com-

pany and placed on sale in 1843.
Charles Goodall and Sons of
London bega printing and selling
Christmas cards on a wide scale

in 1862. Printed cards soon

became as popular as the hand-
written personal notes that people

had exchanged. Louis Prang, a

Boston Lithographer began print-
ing mulitcolored Christmas cards
in 1865 and marketed them in

Europe. In 1875, he sold them in
the United States. Today almost

everyone in America sends Christ-
mas cards to family, friends and

business acquaintances.
The Akron Nutrition Site will be

closed Dec. 23 and 24 for the
Christmas Holiday. The annual

Christmas Party will be held Dec.
22. The regular menu will be
served, also carry-in dishes of
food. If you plan to attend, please
turn - your reservation before
Dec. 21.

Attention please to all Senior
Citizens who eat at the Nutri-
tion Site. Meals will be served by

RESERVATION ONLY! There

Simplified tax

forms available
The Internal Revenue Service

has developed a new simplified
tax form for single taxpayers,
Form 1040EZ. The form was suc-

cessfully tested this summer and

will be available in January 1983

for use in filing 1982 returns.

The IRS estimates that over 20
million taxpayers will be eligible

to use the new simplified form.

Form 1040EZ is for single tax-

payers with one personal exemp-
tion and no dependents. The tax-

payer’s income must come. from

wages, salaries, tips and up to

$400 in interest. The taxpayer can

claim. the new partial deduction
for charitable contributions on the
1040EZ. For single persons this
deduction is 25 percent of the first

$100 dontated to charity.
It is estimated the form will

save the government over half a

million dollars in processing costs.

Form 1040EZ contains only 11

lines, half the number on Form
1040A. Like the 1982 Form 1040A,

it is divided into steps that guide
the taxpayer through the form.

The simple language of the form

and instructions complements the

graphic layout making the form

easy to use. Generally the 1040EZ

can b filled out in three-fourths

of the time it takes to prepare a

1040A.

Most of the instructions needed

to complete Form 1040EZ are on

the back of the form. However,
this year& 1040EZ filers will need

the 1040A instructions for the tax

table and for the special work-

sheet used to figure the deduction
for charitable contributions. Be-

cause of this and because the

IRS wants all 1040A filers to

know about this new simplified
form, the 1040EZ will be included

in the 1982 Form 1040A_ tax

package.
In December the 1040EZ,

1040A and 1040 forms will be

mailed to taxpayers who filed

returns with IRS the previous
year. In January the forms will be

available from the IRS and at

banks, post offices and public
libraries.

seed

If you want to live a

long time, maintain the

will to live--it’s better

than medicine.

will be no extra food to serve

anyone without a

_

reservation.

Homebound meals will automati-

cally be served. Please call in

your reservations the DAY

BEFORE you plan to join us

between the hours of 10 a.m. - 1

330 p.m. I will then call the

Rochester Kitchen right away.
After this time I cannot take any
more reservations till the

following day. This is a new

policy of Area V Nutrition Site

Program. Looking forward to

serving you in 1983. Thank you.

Marilyn Stafford
Nutrition Site Manager

Scheduled menus for the week of

Dec. 20 - 23 are:

Monday - Beef and Noodles,

Whipped Potatoes, Carrots,
Brown Bread, Peaches, Milk.

Tuesday - Fried Chicken, Green

Beans, Scalloped Potatoes, Brown

Bread, Applesauce, Milk.

Wednesday - Beef Manhattan,
Whipped Potatoes, Slaw, White

Bread, Fresh Fruit, Milk.

Thursday and Friday - closed

MERRY CHRISTMAS!!

DRUG QUIZ
by Curt Scarhorough, Ph.D

Used by permission; rights re-

served by DATE, St. Louis, Mo.

QUESTION - Heroin abuse is

the number one category of

treatment admissions at drug
abuse centers. Which drug is
second?

a Marijuana
b) Cocaine

c) LSD-

d} Speed
ANSWER - In the period
1975-78, marijuana abusers

were the second largest class
of patients admitted for treat-

ment at drug abuse centers.

Thirteen percent of the ad-

missions were for marijuana
as the primary drug of abuse.
“The question of physio-
logical dependence on mari-

juana is still open,” NIDA’s

Director, Dr. William Pollin,
told a congressional hearing.
“But, it is becoming increas-

ingly clear that individuals do

become habituated.””
Correct answer - a.

For a copy of Dr. Scarborough’s
new book, Basics on Abused Drugs,
mail $2.50 along with your name

and address to: D.A.T.E. (Drug-
Alcohol-Tobacco Education), 3426

Bridgeland Drive, Bridgeton, Mis-

souri 63044.

eeee

The truth probably is
that no one today knows if

Densepac will work.
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Whea checks to b issued in December
Wheat producers in Fulton

County will receive deficiency
payments in December totaling
$18,468.50 under the 1982 acreage
reduction program, according to

Steve Rodenberg, Director of the

Fulton County ASCS office.

“Eligible farmers who have not

signed applications for wheat pay-
ments should do so as soon as

possible,”* Rodenber said. Pay-
ments cannot be made until appli-
cations are signed and approved.

Local farmers enrolled 564.6

base acres of wheat in last year&
farm program.

ASCS also will issue partial
deficiency payments on corn and

grain sorghum in December. The

balance of these payments will be

made in April for corn and grain
sorghum.

(A

The 1982 farm program partici-
pants became eligible for defici-

ency payments when the national

weighted average market pric
fell below the government-esta-
blished target price of the com-

modities. Deficiency payments are

computed by multiplying the pro-

gram yield for the farm by the

acreage planted for harvest times

the payment rate. The per-bushel
payment rate is the difference

between the target price and the

higher of either the loan rate for

the commodity or the average

price received by farmers.

Deficiency payments and other

program benefits are also offered

under the 1983 acreage reductio
programs. Program applications

may be filed at the local ASCS

office at 513 Main St., Roch-

ester.

Akron Auto Parts
& Tractor Supply

407 S. West St., Akron Ph. 893-4537
Hours: Mon. thru Fri. - 8:00 - 5:30

Sat. - 8:00 - 4:00

*We Make Farm Hydrauli Hose

*Farm Hydrauli Hose Oil
*Farm Filters

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

ELNA
AND

WHITE
EWING MACHINES

ONLY ‘50
*6 Models
“Order Now For Christmas Delivery
*All Portable Free Arm

ABRIC CORNER

Over

Cost

AUTHORIZED DEALER

CONTACT CHERYL BROWN, PHONE 223-27

Dealer

*Smail Engin Parts

“Automotive Paint & Supplie
“Complet Exhuast System

_
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Shingle is not contagio -

If you had chickenpox as a

child, you could be a candidate for

shingles as an adult. Shingles
occurs when the dormant chicken-

pox virus reactivates in the body,
causing this potentially more ser-

ious ailment. Shingles, unlike

chickenpox, however, is not con-

tagious, but it can cause excru-

tiating pain--pain which can per-
sist long after the rash has
healed.

The National Institutes of
Health of the Department of
Health and Human Services has a

booklet which explains the symp-
toms and current treatments for

shingles. It also describes the on-

going research to develop drugs
to fight the disease and even-

tually to prevent it altogether. For

your copy of Shingles, send $3 to

the Consumer Information Center,
Dept. 223K, Pueblo, Col. 81009.

Although the virus responsible
for both shingles and chickenpox
belongs to the herpes group of

viruses, it should not be confused
with genital herpes, which is sex-

ually transmitted. Shingles,
known clinically as herpes zoster,
is different in that it can afflict

anyone who has ever had chicken-

pox. Once you ‘‘catch’’ the highly
contagious chickenpox virus, it
remains latent in your system.

Some people are more vulner-
able to shingles than others, how- -

ever. For example, the chances of

developing the shingles virus are

greater for those who have a

lower resistance to illnesses in

general. This weakening of the
immune system may be caused by

stress, a simple cold, a more

life-threatening disease, or even a

sunburn.

While the causes of reactiva-
tion of the chickenpo virus can

vary, the basic symptoms of
shingles are usually the same.
After a four to five day period of
fever, pain in or under the skin,
headache or general malaise, a

rash of small fluid-filled blisters
appears on the reddened skin.
Two-thirds of shingles cases affect

the body between the neck and
abdomen, although the blisters
can occur over any of the body&
sensory nerves. People with ‘‘op-
tical’ shingles (where the virus

has invaded an opthalmic nerve)
may suffer painful eye inflam-
mations that can cause temporary
blindness. Although the blisters

and lesions heal within three to
five weeks, in severe cases the
pain can linger for months.

Three to five people out of a

1,000 suffer from shingles each

year, so it is considered rela-
tively common. In fact, about 10
percent of the normal adult popu-
lation can ‘be expected -to get

shingles during their lifetime. The
incidence and severity of the virus
increases with the age of the

patient. And, because of our ag-
ing population, the total number
of cases could continue to in-

crease.

To learn more about this virus
which can reappear after years of
hiding inside nerve cells, write for

a copy of Shingles ($3).
You&# also receive a copy of the

free Consumer Information Cata-
log. Published quarterly by the
Consumer Information Center of

the General Services Administra-
tion, the Catalog lists over 200
selected free and moderately

priced useful federal consumer

booklets.
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WINTERTIME WARM-UP
Th following series of stretching exercises, called the Salutation to the Sun, can pro-

vide an invigorating morning ritual that will get you going on chilly days. The set of
12 positions should be performed as one continuous, fluid sequence in as many cycles
as you wish. It’s suggested that you face east, toward the rising sun, as you do the
exercises.

“o&g
4

* 4

rr

8 10
.(1] The Salutation to the Sun is begu in a standing position, with the feet together

at the edge of an exercise mat or carpet. Bend your arms at the elbows and place your
palms together in front of your chest. Relax in this pose for a moment or two, then
begi to inhale.

[2] As you continue to draw in that breath, raise your arms high overhead and lean
backward, arching your, spine slightly.

.{3] Then—while you exhale—bend forward from the waist and drop your head toward
your knees (which should not be bent). Try to bring your hands to rest on th floor in
front of your feet.

[4] The fourth position is again performed on an inhale. Keeping your hands in place,bend your eft knee and stretch your right leg out behind you. Bend it slightly also,
so that the knee rests on the floor, and flex the toes for a good ‘‘grip”. Then arch yourback and look upward.

[5] Next, exhale as you straighten the right leg and move your left limb back beside
it. Push your buttocks up to form an inverted “V” with your body, and let your head
hang loosely between your arms. Your back—from shoulders to hips—should be as
straight as possible. Pull your stomach in toward the spine, and try to press your heels
flat against. th floor.

[6] As you move into the next pose, you& need to hold your breath. Bend both arms
at the elbows and lower your body.carefully to the floor, with contact points at the fore-
head, chest, hands; and knees. Keep your pelvis, abdomen, and thigh slightly raised,
and press your chin into the hollow at the base of your throat.

(7 Now, as you inhale, lower your pelvis and legs onto th floor, straighten your arms,
arch your back, and let your head roll backward.

18 With this position you begin to reverse the cycle and move back toward the start-
ing point. As you exhale, thrust your hips high, forming the inverted V again.

[9] Next, inhale and move your right leg forward until that foot rests o the floor be-
tween your hands. Extend the left leg back, touching the floor with your knee, and lean
your head back. (This pose is an alternate-leg version of Fig. 4.)

{10] As you exhale, bring the left foot u beside the right, then straighten both legand drop your torso until your head approaches your knees again.
(11] Inhale and stand u straight as you stretch your arms high overhead.
[12] On the last exhale, bring your hands back together in front of your chest—to

pay a final homage to the morning sun—and breathe freely for a few moments.

For FRE additional information on personal care and on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine, send your
~

name and address and ask for Reprint No. 1162: “Health Fair”. Write to Doing MORE
. . .

With LESSI, 105 StoneyMountain-Road, Hendersonville, N.C. 28791, or in care of this Paper.
Copyright 1982 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Inc.
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It’s hard to believe but The lack of morals Only actions and timethis is the last month of among the youngsters, if --not current guesses--willthe year. Have you made it exists, is a reflection of reveal what Yuri Andro-good use of the first a greater lack of morals pov’s leadershi i Mos-eleven months? among their elders.
cow means to Americans.

WT mam () STARTS FRIDAY

Times Cinema

Has The Bureau Ever Turned Out A
_

Directive Defining The Difference Betwee
Delegating Responsibility And Ducking It?

618 Main St

Rochester ind 04975

Burket Communit News :

von

Grade

Presents

Fireman of the Year for 1982, is

John Irwin, Kosciusko County during his retirement years.
Th

retiring December 23 after more
Chet Shoema was named

a

than 30 years at Burket Elevator, Burket Firem of the Year at a

;now called Croton Egg Farms. banquet this past Wednesday. (NRThe former Burket Fire Chief Unfortunately Shoema was un-

cplan to travel with roomie Bonnie able to attend du to illness.

SPAMS HCI EE APRON mE
Startin Sunday Dec. 19th “

we will be open at

= for coffee and rolls on
3 Sunda

from 8:00 - Noon.

HARRIS DRUGS
Akron

. &
S Res NOON O MCBONE

STARTS FRIDAY



Mr, and Mrs.- Leo Fawley and
son Jim of Goshen called on Mrs.
Bertha Stevens Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Young,
Scottie, Allen and Andy called on

&#

Mrs, Edith Young Sunday after?
noon.

Wednesday, Mrs. Esther: Scott,
Palestine Lake, and Mrs. Allie

Engle, Claypool were at Chance
Vandermarks to help celebrate
Mildred Vandermark’s

_

birthday
with ice cream and cake.

Eleven members and three
guests of the Mentone Exten-
sion. Homemakers enjoyed dinner
and their- Christmas party at

Teel’s Restaurant December 9th.
Mr. and Mrs. John McCloughn

of Greensburg, Ky. called on her
mother, Mrs. Genevieve Warren

Saturday morning.
Mrs. Maude Romine and: Mrs.

Genevieve Warren were Sunda
dinner guests- of. Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Smith- and family of “Atweod:
In the afternoon, all attended the
Triton Christmas concert.

Jennie Kaufman and Marjorie.
Ervin of. Warsaw were Tuesday
supper ‘guests of Mrs. Genevieve
Warren.

Engage
Smithson-Manns

Announcement is made of the

engagment arid June 23 wedding
of Tomi Lee Smithson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smithson,
Rt. Claypool to Christopher
Manns, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Mitch Manns, Rt. 1, Silver Lake.

She will graduate in May from

Tippecanoe Valley High School

and is employed at Pizza Hut. He

is a 1982 TVHS graduate and is

employed at Marsh Supermarket.

HARTER-DAVIS
Mr. and Mrs. Josep E. Harter,

Akron, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Mary Beth to

Raymond L. Davis, Akron. He is
the son of Francis Davis, Mech-

anicsburg, Pa., and Linda Davis,
Warsaw.

She is a senior at Tippecanoe
Valley High School and he is

-

-

attending Anderson College.
No wedding date has been set.

Fir call

The Rochester Fire Department
responded to a truck fire at Fifth

and Jefferson Streets.

Firemen reported that the fire

broke out in the engine com-

pattment of a truck owned by
Frank Rupp, 1102 Jefferson St.,
Rochester. The blaze caused

$1,000 damage firemen said.

CC loan interest
rate now 9 1/8%

Commodity and farm storage
loans disbursed in December by
the. U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture’s Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion will carry a 9-1/8 percent
interest rate, according to CCC

Executive Vice President Everett

Rank.

The new rate, down from 9-3/4

percent, reflects the interest rate

charged CCC by the U.S. Treas-

ury in December, Rank said.

OVER ABUNDANCE
DETROIT -- The distribu-

tion of cheese and butter to

needy people is not without

problems, but the govern-
ment plans to continue the

surplus foods program, Agri-
culture Secretar John Block -

says. About 280 million

pounds of cheese and 75 mil-
lion pound of butter will be

handed out next year.
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“THE COUP CLIPPE

ipse
walked out with my coupon:
Who was right? — M

» M..
Dear MC: You were

correct. When a manufac-
turer issues a coupon it can

print instructions on the face
of the coupon as to the spcific size of the product th
must be purchased in order

to redeem the coupon. If the

coupon doesn’t indicate that
it is onl goo for a specific
size, it shoul be

on. any size of
that product, from the
smallest trial size to the

largest economy size.
Dear June: I h the most

fantastic surprise in the
mail today. I have just start-

ed tran refund forms by
mail, a when I saw the

lon white envel in my
mailbox, I was led.

Sure enough there were

refund forms inside, but
when I read the note from
my trading partner, was I
surprised! It started, “I am

the maid at the motel where
you stayed. While inspecting
the trash, I found a refund

~ form ‘request list that you
send out with your trades.”

went on to say howShe
she finds all kinds of proofs- -

of- and how much
fun she is having refunding.

Reading between the lines

“I knew you were a refunder
right away when I looked at
the ‘Better Cheddar’ pack
age and saw the proof-of-
purchas was missing,” she
said.

.

Can you imagine? She
sent some ‘on t anam cer ly sen

her back some of my best
forms. I am really glad I-
took my request list alo on

that trip. Thad been updat-

i it, and I threw away the
ol one while eating the
crackers and Cheddar. What

a profitable tri that turned
out to be! — Libby, Liberty-
ville, Ti.

Dear Libby: Truth is
stranger than fiction, and
this certainly applies in dou-
ble measure couponers
an refunders Happy trad-

!&quo a refund form to
write for: “Gillette” $ Cash
Refund Offer, P.O. Box 9024
St. Paul, Minn. 55190.

Request must be post-
marked by Feb. 15 1983.

T offer expries March 31
1983.

Here is this week’s list of
refund offers. Start lookin;
for the required refun

‘Beaver Dam

Area News

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harrold Mr. and Mrs. Dick Harrold were

entertained at their home Sunday
evening. Those attending were

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Curtis Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Curtis Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Curtis, Ryan
and Lori, Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Knauff and Cassie, Steve Curtis,
Arlene Jones and Aaron and Mrs.

Ruth Newell, all of Rochester, and

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Arnett,
Shannon and Nathan of Akron.

Saturday overnight guests of

Cheer Up
If you can look happy

when you aren’t, you&
get along all right.

~ -Current, Carlsbad, N.M.

Amin Gemayel, President
of Lebanon:
“*We applau all posi

tive steps taken by our

friends in the interna-
tional community on be-
half of a united and

sovereign Lebanon...”

ON DRINKING AGE

Transportation Secretar
Drew Lewis endorsed pro-

posals by a presidential com-

mission urgin states to raise
the drinking age to 21 and

impose mandatory 48-hour

jail sentences on drunken
vers.

Shannon Arnett and Mindy Gray.
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shewman

attended the wedding of Terry
Adamson at Rochester, Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Ron Shewman spent a

couple days in Pennsylvania with

her mother, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Fox. Nathan stayed with his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Con

Shewman and Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Heighway.

superstars in OF

forms, which you can obtain
at the supermarket, in news-

paper and magazine
advertisements and from

trading with friends. Mean-
while, start collecting the
needed proofs of purcha as

detail below. Rememb
some offers are not avail-

able in all areas of the coun-

try.
Today’s refund offers

have a value of $9.50.
Meat, Poultry, Seafood,
Other Main Dishes (File No.

6)

These offers require
refund forms:

SWANSON Chunk Chicken
$ Refund. Send the required
refund form and five front
label pa from any Swan-
son Mixi Chicken, Chunk
Chicken or Chunk White
Chicken cans. Expires April

30, 1983.
SWIFT Premium Turkey

Roast Coupon Offer.
Receive two 50-cent coupons
for Swift Premium Turkey
Roast. Send the required
refund form and three Uni-
versal Product Code sym-

bols from Swift Premium
‘Turke Roasts. Expires Feb.
28, 1983.

ORDERS DROPPE
In a new, though expect-

ed, sign of recession, orders

to factories for manufactured

goods dropped 3.9 percent in

October, the Commerce

Department reported recent-

ly. That was the biggest de-

cline in a year. ,

SOVIETS & CHEMICALS
The State Department

said recently it has evidence,
including two contaminated

Soviet gas masks, that the

Soviet Union ha used illegal
deadly toxins against insur-

gents in Afghanistan, Cam-

bodia and Laos.

SPECIAL SAVINGS
You&# read about Hollywood’s greatest

— here&# your chance to see them
at special savings at Stars Hall of Fame in Orlando, Florida!

Ha fiolidays from Stars Hall of Fame and _Arkon-Mentone
Present this coupon at Stars Hall of Fame box office and get 25% off each adult or child admission. Not

* valid with any other coupon or ticket offer. Limit 6 people per coupon. Offer expires December 31, 1983.
200A

SWIFT Brown &# Serve
Ham Offer. Receive two 50-
cent Cou for an flavor
Brown Serve usage.
Send the required refund
form and four Universal

pack of Brown ’N Serve
am Links or Patties.

Expires March 31, 1983.
I SANCHO § Cash

Refund. Send the required
refund form and the bottom

panel from any four differ-
ent Tio Sancho dinners.

jires June 30 1984.
VER Chicken Franks

Refund. Receive $1 in
coupons. Send the required
refund form and the Univer-

sal Product Code symbol
from the front panel of three

: pack of Weaver Chicken
‘anks.

. Expires March 31
1983.

WILSON Brands Septem-
berfest. $1.5 Refund. Send
the required refund form
and five Pro of purchase
from any Wilso brand prod-
uct. The proofs of purchase
are: Wilson blue ribbon and
seal with the words “proof
of purchase” from the pack-
age of any Wilson product,
or the proof of purchase slip
or inspection slip from
inside the canned ham.

ires Feb. 28 1983.
mus! This offer doesn’t

juire a form:
UIS RICH Company,

P.O. Box NB700, El Pas
Texas 79977. Receive a $
coupon for Louis Rich Tur-
key Smoked Sausage Send
the words “Turkey Smoked

eae from four labels of
Louis Ric Turkey Smoked

Saus Expires June 30
4.

Gopr 1982
United Feat Syndi Inc.

WELFARE CUTOFF

HARRISBURG, PA. --

Pennsylvania’s welfare cut-

off began recently when

50,000 ‘‘able- recipi-
ents became ineligible for
$172 monthly cash grants
because of a new state law.

WINS JACKPOT

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. --

George Epp, a 30-year-old
cab driver who qui the police
force partly because of his

compulsion to gambl hit the

jackpot for $1.25 million in
the biggest slot machine pay-

-off in history at the Golden

Nugget casino.

Each Adult or
Child Admission

* FLORIDA

201C



Juice

Hereford — Peaches

Corn Beef Sliced or Halves

12 Oz. Can

Borden

Cremora
Non-Dairy Creamer

Macaroni and Cheese

g4 8 Dinners
Hunt Snack Pack

Tapioca-Vanilla-Rice

jn Chocolate-Butterscotch ] o 4
Pates Lunch Puddings 1 Ppx.5 0z.can

.

Variety Pak -

:

3- 3-Cheese Pop K lee
3-Caramel Corn 3-Corn Chip

: mex

an 992 Gg ree{seme Rot 69°
|

7-Up
Like

8-16 Oz. Bottles

$ |

Green |

Plus Peppers’
or

Cucumbers
Each

25°
Register For Our

Santa Claus Doll
S kist Navel

Give-A-Way $4:State Road 19 Drawing Dec. 18th

Mentone South
Need Not B $4 49

Present To Win
!

Sales For
.|

exe=

&

PepsiWed. Dec. 15 Thru Dec. 18
Diet O . si Red Grapes

Mountain Dew
Monday thru Friday 8-16 Oz-

- Bottles :

¢8 A.M. to 7 P.M. $ 49
Saturdays 8 A.M. to 6:30 P.M. Plus Lb.

i

’

-

ee

Deposit

Deposit
Closed Sunday
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162m Eckrich |€&#3 Eckrich

Minced Ham or
Old Fashion Loaf

a 1 89

U.S.D.A. Choice

Swiss Steak

‘Saus

Fresh Lean

GroundFrontier

Hams Beef
:

3 99 $429 $489
Lb. Lb.

Butterball Tk
4 Sirloin Tip Roast |¥ U.S.D.A. Choice \

; Turkeys Helied Ra Hexst Rou

$499
Lb.

remmaaemssile eee?

aa Kraft

Tortilla Chips Velveeta $ 61
Cheese or Taco Flavor
And A

Indian ¢ a
Corn Chips

. 2
Reg. $1.19 NOW e

Powdered ae

oi

:

Yeas $ j! PkDonuts

Slices 12 Oz. Pkg.

Parkay
Light
Spread

|

2 Lb. Bowl

)
$429
$47

Butter Lb. Quartere

Sweet Cream

Burger

Cottage $4 39
Cheese 2:0:.

Borden

2% Milk § 159

Herbal Essence

Shampoo Normal,
4,919aDry or Oil

Scot Lad Economy

Foil 75 sq. Ft. ool
Wisk ace64 Oz.Liquid Laa a@r Detergen

Right Guard

Deodorant $4
4 Oz.Bronz, Silver or Dry Powder

pe

ET

gaa

aoe

een



by D. J, HERDA
America’s Best Read

Syndicated Photo
Columnist

Summer Photos All Wet

A | sit here writing this column, the first really
warm breezes of the year are wafting through my
office window. Or sloshing, depending upon your
point of view. It’s raining, again A little precipata-
tion is okay, of course. But the puddle beneath
the downspout is beginning to loo a little like
one of the Great Lakes.

In fact, with all this water around me, can’t

help but think ahead to those hot, sultry days
when the best--if not the only--escape is taking
off for thé lake. If you, too, are looking forward to

a watery escape from this summer&#3 heat, take a

well-meant tip. Bring your camera.

Summer. and water go together just about as

well as lakes and sail boats. And sail boats in
case you hadn’t noticed, make excellent

photographic subjects.
It& not important whether you can tell a sloop

from a ketch or a spinnaker from a jib. What
counts is that combination of grace, color, speed,
and excitement--all the elements which’ go into

making great photos.
The best part is, with just a bit of pre-planning

and some common sense, you can take those

photos. Here are some tips.
*Try to commandeer a boat (figuratively

speaking, of course). It helps if you’re on a power
boat, so that you can out-maneuver your sub-

jects, getting close to the ones you want to

photograp from the angle you think best.
*Since you& be taking photos of a moving

subject from a moving vessel, be aware of the

possibility of motion blur. To correct the problem,
choose a fast film, like 400 ASA, and try using a

shutter speed of 1/500 second or faster. That
should compensate for any motion in the subject

or the camera as you snap the shot.
*Take your time when peering through the

viewfinder. Be sure you get just the angle and

lighting you want. If you&# not satisfied with the

scene, pass up the show and wait for a better
one. It’s likely to come along in just a matter of

seconds. The composition created by the lines
and curves of the sails changes constantly as

you Circle the craft.

*Lighting constantly changes--no less so when
ou&#3 out on the water. So be aware of what’s

appening. A rolling cloud passing overhead can

dramatically chang the feel of a scene. If you’re
napping behind the camera, you may not notice.
And those beautifully lighted, brilliant colors
could turn out to be ho-hum dull.

.

*Backlighting—-especially strong early and late
in the day—is very effective. But remember when

metering facing the sun that those strong, low

rays are likely to ‘‘fool’’ your camera&# light meter
into thinking there&#3 more light reflecting off the

subject than there is. Use the meter reading you
get, and you& probably end up with a silhouette
shot (which, or course, can be dramatic). If you
want detail in the sail boat, deliberately overex-

pose the backlit scene by opening up your
camera’s aperture one or two f/stops,, by slowing

down the shutter speed one or two clicks, or by
lowering your camera&#39 AS setting.

*As with any type of photo-taking, background
is very important when shooting sail boats. With
all that sky and water around, you shouldn&#3 have
to worry too much about overhead power lines
and lampposts. However, a second boat sneak-

ing into the corner of the scene may prove
disracting, so get in the habit of checking the en-

tire frame before shooting. And, for heaven&#39
sake, be sure the horizon behind your subject is

horizontal. Few things ruin water shots quite so

effectively as rising horizons!
Bon voyage!

In ancient China, at the New Year, people cleaned their
houses, paid debts, closed their shops and then shot off

firecrackers.

The world’s tallest known cut Christmas tree wa a 221
foot Douglas fir erected at a shopping center in Seattle
in-1950. -

Produc fecords
- importa ~

Francis Hudkins, District Direc-

tor, Federal Cro Insurance Cor-

poration, stated that production
records are now very important to

the farmer in the purchas . of

“All-Risk’’ Crop Insurance. With

the introduction of the Individual
Yield Coverag Plan,

|

farmers
have been able to increase their
coverage guarantees. Production
records from the previous three

years, qualifies a crop for the

LY.C. plan.
Hudkins also added that while

production records are important
_

for ‘‘AIl-Risk’’ Crop Insurance,
farmers have other needs for good

recordkeeping. Many decisions re-

quired for good farm management
are dependent on good records.

FCIC wants to make crop insur-
ance attractive to all farmers

according to Hudkins. The Indivi-
dual Yield Coverag Plan econo-
mically increases. coverage to pro-
tect the higher costs of produc-
tion. Accumulated production rec-

ords are the key to this affordable

protection.

WHO KNOWS?
1. When was nylon
manufactured? .

2. When was Lousiana

purchased?
:

3. What does ‘‘alpha and

omega’’ mean?
4. Who discovered the
Pacific Ocean?

5. When does winter

begin?
6. What parellel runs be-

tween Canada and_ the

U.S.. from Minnesota to

the Pacific Ocean?
7, What is the shape of an

obelisk?
8. Who was Neptune?
9. When did George
Washington die?

10.Name the capital of
Utah.

Answers to Who Knows
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NEWS VIEWS
Bernard Schaenfeld,

economist, Irving
Trust Co., New York:

“It’s a safe bet that

(consumer loan) install-
ment rates are going to

continue to come down.”’

Ronald Reagan, Presi-
dent:

‘‘Getting Americans
back to work is an urgent
priority for all of us, and

especially for this .admin-
istration.”’

Yitzhak Shamis, Israel’s

foreign minister:
“The goal is to get a

withdrawal of all foreign
forces from all parts- of
Lebanon, including the
southern part of Leba-
non.’’

Donald Ratajczak, Geor-

gia State University
economy forecaster:

‘Wholesale inflation
will remain moderate for
the rest of the year, with

the final tally for 1982

coming in under 3.5 per-
cent.”

License&# by maiavailab
The. Bureau of Motor Vehicles

is offering the alternative of pur-
chasing Indiana plates by mail

again this year. Approximately 4.2
million pre-printed registration
forms are currently being mailed’

to Indiana citizens. By usin the

pre-printed form, residents may
purchase their 1983 plates by
mail.

Due to Indiana’s multi-year li-

cense plate program, however,
those individuals having 1982 pas-
senger car or recreational vehicle
license plates with a number

greater than one hundred (100)
will receive only a one-year ex-

piration sticker this year. This
sticker must be attached to the
lower right-hand corner of the

1982 license plate.
The processing and handling

fee for those citizens who will be

receiving a sticker only will again
be 75¢, Those residents. receivin
a new annual license plat (DAV,

* POW, Handicapped, plate number
lower than one hundred, etc.) will

be charge the full fee of $1.50
for processing and handling. The

appropriate fees will be included
in the total amount to be paid as

indicated by ‘‘mail this amount’’
that appears on the pre-printed
registration form. :

Beginning January 1, 1983, In-
.

diana motorists will be required to

provide proof of financial respon-
sibility prior to registering a ve-

hicle. Pursuant to legislation
passed in the 1982 Indiana Gen-
eral Assembly, the public may
satisfy this new requirement in
one of the following ways:

1. Provide proof of insurance.
The 1983 pre-printed registration
form will have a space provided
for the insurance company name -

not the agent’s name - and the
insurance policy number. A signa-

ture under penalty of perjury. will
be required.

2. Provide Public Service Com-
mission Number. These numbers

are issued to interstate and intra-
state carriers who are regulated

by the Indiana Public Service
Commission,

3. Provide&#3 certificate of self-
insurance. Self-insurance is ob-

tained through the Bureau of
Motor Vehicles in Indianapolis,

but it is onl available for large
fleet owners. Individuals’ may not
bécome self-insured.”

-

4. Post a $40,000 cash bond
with the State Treasurer’s Office.

By law, the Bureau of Motor
Vehicles may not issue a new

license plate or renew a multi-

year license plate until this re-

quirement has been met. Because
the 1983 registration form will be

considered an affidavit of proof of

insurance, no registration forms

may be accepte which do not

display the signature of the regi-
strant.

According to the Bureau of

Motor Vehicles, individuals’ wish-

ing to purchase. a sticker or

license plate by mail must follow

these steps upon receiving their

pre-printed registration form:

1. The motorist should verify
the information on the registration
form. If the address is incorrect,
the necessary corrections should

be entered on the registration
form in the space provided.
2. Individuals who have traded

cars during the past year should

make certain the registration de-

scribes the vehicle currently
owned. In some instances, the

individual, may recieve more than

one pre-printed registration. The

obsolete form should be discarded

and the normal procedure follow-

ed.

3. The registrant must complete
the bottom section of the registra-
tion form,.by completing the

necessary information and signing
in the space provided: Onl the.

person ‘whose name appears on_
the registration form may sig the

document. If these requirements
are not met, the paperwork will

be returned to the customer for

correction. .

4. To insur faster processing of

the - application, the motorist
should purchase either a cashier’s
check or a money order payable to

the. “Bureau. of: Motor. Vehicles?”
for the €xact amount indicated on

the pre-printed form. Personal

checks are also acceptable
through the mail-in program.

5. Before placing all copie of
the form and the check, cashier’s
check or money order in the

envelope, be sure. the. license
branch address is visible-through
the envelope window. All license
plate and sticker purchases must
be made in the motorist’s county
of legal residence. (A new license
plate will be issued to any indivi-
dual who has moved into a differ-
ent county during 1982.

6. Registrants are requested to
mail the pre-printed forms on or

before the fifth day of the expira-
tion month to assure delivery
before the 1982 license plate ex-

pires.
.

.

Any citizen not receiving the
pre-printed form by Januar 17;

1983, is requested to contact the
Registration Department, Bureau -

of Motor Vehicles: at (317 232-
2795.

Come, Winter, with thine

angry howl,
And raging bend the

:

naked tree:

Thy gloom will soothe my
cheerless soul,

When nature all is sad
like me.

-Robert Burns.

“W Pa The Highes Rat Allo B Law”’

This Week’s 182-

Money Market
Certificate

Rate Is

8.519%
Rate effective De 14 - Dec. 20, 1982

$10,000.00 Minimum Deposit
Federal regulation prohibit compounding o interest on
this certificate and require a substantial penalt for ear-
l withdrawal of time deposits.

Akron&quot; Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 46910

Member FDIC
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Penal for ‘remo of farm stored grain
Steve Rodenb Director of

the Fulton County ASCS Office,
cautions farmers not to jeapordize’
the farm-stored loan program by
removing grain without obtaining
permission. The program author-
izes loans to farmers who hold
their grain off the market to

benefit from price increases that
often come later in the season

after harvest. The grain under
loan is then stored in an approved
facility on the farm or in a

commercial warehouse.

“Any removal of mortgaged
grain before repayment of the
loan or receipt of release author-

ization is considered unauthorized

temoval and subject ‘to penalty,’’
Rodenber said. Program’ regula-
tions require that farmers notify
ASCS if they intend to sell the
grain, of if the grain is out of
condition and needs to be moved.

Rodenberg said if the grain is to
be used for feed, the loan must: be
repaid before it is removed from
the storage bin.

:

Unauthorized removal of re-

serve grain or grain under regular
loan will result in the immediate
repayment of the loan, plus inter-

est, plus early redemption if ap-
plicable, denial of further loans
and possible investigation by the
Office of the Inspector General.

WORD SEEK
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Issuance of food stamps
Due to the increased number of

families receiving food stamps, it
has become -necessary for the
Fulton. County Department of
Public Welfare to institute a stag-

gered issuance schedule January
,

19

What is a staggered issuance?
This simply means tood stamps
will only be issued to certain

recipients the first three days of
the month,

The caseload will be divided

alphabetically by the last name

and will be as follow:
Ist working day of the month, A

through I.
3 :

2nd working day of the month, J

through R.

3rd working day of the month, S

through Z.

A recipient or designated rep-
resentative who is unable to

redeem their stamps on their

assigned issuance day during the

first three working days, can pick
up their stamps on the fourth

working day or any working day
to the end of the month during
the regular issuance times. Mon-

day through Friday from 8 a.m. to

12 noon and | to 4 p.m.

No Chang
Economy is just a way

of spending money with-
out getting any fun out of
it.

-Reporter, Kanawha, Ia.

Weekly Achievement
As things go, just

showing up on time Mon-

day morning is a success

story in itself.

-Grit.

Mak A Gift

Directions for making a
man’s Robe or Happi
Coat are included in Ma
It with Needle & Thread,
plus 40 other useful and

attractive items for the
wardrobe and home
(pinafore, smock, barbe-

cue apron, Xmas trims,
infant’s toys, ete.).
Q-138, Make It with

Needle & Thread is $3.25
a copy.
To order sen $3.2 include
Postag and handling
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Steve Hammer received the
appointment of Town Court Judge
last week in North Manchester.

Hammer, who maintains his
private law practice at 117 E.
Main Street in North Manchester,

is a graduate of Valparaiso Uni-

veristy School of Law. His wife,
Lila, works with the Admissions
Office at Manchester College.
Steve is the son-in-law of Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold VanLue.

EXTENDS GOLAN FORCE
UNITED NATIONS -- The

Security Council voted un-

animously to extend th life
of the U.N. Disengagement
Observer Force (UNDOF) on

the Golan Heights for an-

other six months, until May

giver but, sometimes, it is
not so beneficial to the

recipient.
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AIRPLANE II: “The Sequel”
Commander of the Alpha Beta Lunar Base William Shatner
attempts to safely guide the troubled first lunar shuttle
during its final descent as officer Sandahl Bergman listens
attentively in Paramount Pictures’ “Airplane II: The

Sequel”.

THE TOY

Richard Pryor plays an out-of-work journalist who is paid to
be a pa to the young son of a ruthless Southern tycoon in
“The Toy”. Pryor and Jackie Gleason star in this Columbia
Pictures release which was directed by Richard Donner and
written by Carol Sobieski.
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Charity is good for the It might surprise you
to. learn what your ‘‘good
friends’’ say about you

when your back is turned.
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GREETINGS
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FROM |

31, 1983.Christm Custom
The custom of sending cards and exchanging

Christmas gifts is ancient and widespread. No editor is

capable of affecting the trend much. But a few
observations on Christmas customs may be in order.

Exchanging cards can become a time-consuming,
costly and worrisome task, if carried to local extremes.

Sending cards to those far away, or who are rarely
visited, to special friends and people etc., is a logical
custom. But sending cards to everyone one knows

socially, in a ‘‘must’’ atmosphere, afraid of missing
someone, is an ordeal.

A to gifts, this custom also imposes some hardship
on millions of Americans. Society today puts pressure
on many to get in the commercial gift-exchange
scramble.

F

Less emphasis on commercial exchange and more

on home-made things, a remembrances, would be

appropriate.
Keeping up with s

MILLER & SONS |
LUMBE CO.

Silver Lake

SOVIETS WARNING

MOSCOW .-- The Soviet

Union warned Western

Europe that the chances of

an accidental nuclear war

would increase substantially
with the deployment of

NATO nuclear weapons in

Europe.
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ON SERVICE STATIONS
WASHINGTON -- With

the neighborhood service

station that fixed flats, over-

hauled motors and pumped
gas being forced from the
nation’s roadways by ‘‘gaso-

line supermarkets,’’ motor-

ists are in danger of not

getting the emergency help it
they needed, Congress was Barc
told recently.

.
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We will close at 4:30 P.M.
O Dec. 24th and will re-open

at 7:30 A.M. on Jan. 3rd.
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I **demands”’ can leave little
time for rememberin; at Christmas is really about. It
can make the yeaWs major holiday season an

exhausting experienée, rather than a time of rest and
reflection.



DO YOU KNOW?
That you can dro your copy
for classified ads to run in

the Shopping Guide News at

the Akron or Mentone News

office!

Valley falls

Even the Viking Chicken decked

with a bright red cap with a bit of

white fur and a puff on the end,

couldn’t help Valley against the

Wildcats.

The Wildcats did all the taking
Friday night, clawing their way

past Valley, 70-55 cn Valley&#
court. It was the second loss for

the Vikings.
Brilliant 10 for 13 shooting in the

third period seemed to be the key
ingredient for the Cats on Friday.
They went into the locker room at

halftime with a two-point deficit,

25-23, but eight minutes later,

were on top by a hefty 51-36.

Senior center, Doug Snep, led

the barrage with three baskets in

four tries and a perfect five-for-

five at the free throw line. And

junior Jeff Peters, who played a

fine floor game, tossed in three of

four baskets.

Wildcat coach, Bill Patrick, felt

their offense worked well in the

third quarter and with patience,
worked for the good shots. Their

defense was also more aggressive.
Valley mentor Roland Fletcher

noted, ‘‘We come out flat. We

missed some good shots and gave

up a couple of three-point plays.’”
Fletcher was more upset about

the home crowd than he was the

team: ‘‘They just don’t give us

any support. These kids work

hard, coming down to the gym

every morning at 6, but nobody
seems to care; they deserve

better. Oh, I&#3 sure some care,

but most of the fans just sit

there.”

Whitko seemed to play with less

intensity before the intermission.

“I can’t explain it,’’ Patrick re-

ported. ‘‘We were just pressing
too hard. It took us a half to snap

out of it. And Valley showed a lot

of hustle and aggressiveness.”’
The game remained nip-and-tuck

until midway through. the third

period, when Whitko exploded,
pouring in 16 points to Valley&#
two to move from a one-point

edge, 35-34, to a 15-point bulge.
51-36 a the horn. Charlie Dull hit

eee
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THIS WEEKS Pri.

GAME Sat.

LAST WEEKS
SCORES

Valley 55

_

Whitko 70

- Valle v Northfield

- Valle vs. Warsaw

Valle 59

Northw 66

to Whitko

two baskets and a tree toss during
the blitz, Sne tossed in three

free throws and a basekt, and

Peters hit a pair of baskets.

Valley never got closer than 12

points after ‘that, closing the gap
to that margin at 53-41 and 63-51

in the fourth quarter. After the

Whitko spurt, Fletcher was happy
his club stayed even, more-or-less

with the Wildcats.
Statistics tell the tale: Whitko

shot a snappy 48.9 percent from

the floor and 83.9 percent at the

charity stripe; Valley shot a

miserable 36.5 and 63, respec-

tively. Seven times, the Vikings
missed the front end of one-and-

one free throw situations. The

&quot; also enjoyed a huge edg in

rebounding, 35-22, Snep leading
the way with 10, six of them off

the offensive board.

Sne led Whitko and all scorers

with 21 markers, hitting a brilliant

nine-for-nine free throws. Peters

tossed in 12 and Jeff Reid added

10. Andy Alspaugh topped Valley
with 16, Shad McConkey netted a

dozen and Don Flenar came off

the bench to pitch in 10. The

Vikings were hurt by the loss of

Todd Utter, a 6-2 senior starter

who pulled a groin muscle in the

first quarter.
Whitko 70 - Reid 5-7 0-0 5,

Bradley 2-4 4-4 2, Snep 6-9 9-9 4,

Peters 4-12 4-6 3, Dull 2-4 2-4 3

Gaff 0-0 2-2 2, Pattison 2-6 3-3 2

Bradskey 1-3 0-1 2, Hough 0-0 2-2

2, Shepherd 0-0 0-0 0, Rookstool

0-0 0-0 0.

Totals 22-45 26-31 25.

TVHS 55 -Utter 0-1 0-0 2,

VanDeWater 1-3 2-2 5, Alspaugh
6-14 4-4 4, Webb 2-6 0-4 0,

McConkey 4-11 2-3 4, Flenar 3-10

4-6 2, Lafferty 2-3 2-4 5, Tucker

1-3 3-4 4, Boyer 0-1 0-0 0.

Totals 19-52 17-27 28.

Score by Quarters
Whitko 15 28 19-70

TVHS ll 14 11 19-55

Officials - Jerry Cook, Elkhart

and Tom Knox, Fort Wayne.
JUNIOR VARSITY

TVHS 42 - WHITKO 27

Valley Wrestlers

dro opener
Tippecanoe Valley won

—

only
three of 13 matches in losing
56-16 to the host Whitko Wild-

cats. The Viking wins came from

David Chaney at 126, Ray Fenix

at 155 and Jim Shanes at 177.

Fenix, who competed in the

regional last year and finished

with an 18-2 record, won by pin in

only 44 seconds again Jeff Loe.

Shanes won by a pin in 2:35

against Brad Houg
Whitko won via the pin route in

four matches, with Chris Miller

downing Tony Osterman in 3:09;

Chad VanKirk pinning Scott

Stewart in 1:59; Todd Helvey
victorious in 1:24 against Scott

Teel and Darrell Most pinning
Tony Vuittonett in 3:08.

Valley girls defeated

by Wawasee

The Tippecanoe Valley Girls

Basketball team was defeated by

visiting Wawasee by a score of

53-28. Valley was led by Andrea

Scott with eight points. Amy

Jamison followed with six points
and Felicia Harrell had five points
for the Vikings.

The Junior Varsity was also

defeated by the Warriors by a

score of 29-14. Allyson Clampitt
and Carol Alderfer each scored

four points.
The unbeaten Wawasee War-

riors retained their No. 16 rank-

ing in this week&# state poll and

got a balanced scoring attack as

1 girls broke into the scoring
column and each of the 12 who

played had rebounds. None, how-

ever, reached double figures in

points.

o MINU SPORTS QUI

Who won the HeismanFoc
2. Name the pro team that

was undefeated until they

played Dallas.

3. Name the two top. college
football teams before bowl

games.
4. What are the colors of the

five Olympic rings?
5. What do they symbolize?

Answers To Sport Qui
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Valle Wrestlers defeated

Tippecanoe Valley lost at South-

wood 51-18, dropping the Vikings
to 0-2 for the year.

Viking victories came from 119-

pound Ron Carnes, with a for-

feit victory; 126- David

Chaney, with a 13-7 victory; 138-

pound Louis Santamaria, with an

8-2 decision; and by 155-pound
Ray Fenix, with a pin in 59

seconds. Fenix raised his record

to 2-0 with his second consecu-

tive pin in less than a minute. He

was ahead 7-1 before he pinned
Brad Peas.

Ron Lambert, at 155, was the

only Tippecanoe Valley winner in

three junior varsity matches.

Manchester defeats

Akron seventh
The Akro seventh grade boy

saw their record ‘slip to 3 and 2

with a 50-41 loss to North Man-

chester at the Manchester gym.

Manchester jumped to an early
10-0 first quarter lead and the

closest Akron could come there-

after was a five point margin in

the fourth quarter. Manchester

led at the half 22-12 and at the

third quarter 37-24.

Steve Holloway was Akron’s top
scorer with 15 points followed by

Dustin DuBois’ 7 and 6 from

Randy Cumberland. Roby Potter

pulled down 5 rebounds, Roger
Webb 4 and Holloway 4. Cumber-

land also had 4 assists. Burch led

Manchester with 15 points and

Eckert was close behind with 14.

In a one quarter B-team contest

Akron was victorious 4-2. Roger
Webb and Bobby Sisneros had

baskets for Akron.

Valley defeated by Northwood

Tippecanoe Valley led for the

majority of its game at North-

wood Saturday but the Vikings
were eventually beaten 66-59.

The Vikings held leads of 12-10

and 28-22 in the first half but the

Panters tied the score at 42-42 at

the end of the third quarter.
Northwood then went on to out-

score Valley 24-17 for the seven

point victory.
Northwood was led by the shoot-

ing of 6-6 junior Todd Crist who

led all scorers with 28 points. Jim

Mast and Mike Noaker added 10

points each to the Northwood

effort.

The Vikings were led by Greg
VanDeWater’s 16 points while

Shad McConkey added 11.

Valley outscored Northwood from

the field 50-44 but a 22-9 advan-

tage at the free throw line gave

the Panthers their fourth victory
of the season against two defeats.

It was the second loss in a row

for the Vikings, who are now 3-3

on the season.

Valley will host Northfield in a

Three Rivers Conference game

Friday and then will travel to

Warsaw Saturday.
Valley 59 - Alspaugh 0 2,

Lafferty 4 0 8, VanDeWater 8 0

16, Webb 3 3 9, Flenar 2 0 4,

McConkey 4 3 11, Tucker 0 0 0,

Boyer 0 2, Utter 237.

Totals 25 9 59.

Northwood 66 - Kern 0 0 0,

Stump 2 2 6, Crist 12 4 28, Hand

6 8, Fields 0 2, Mast 8 10,

Yoder 000, Noaker 4 2 10, Jones

102.

Totals 22 22 66.

Valley 12 28 42 59

NWood 10 22 42 66

AKRON- NEWS

TODAY! :

Don’ pay *50. or *60 a year for-a

when you can ge all of

your local and area news for onl
$9.50 a year in the

AKRON- NEWS

Tippe Valley girls win

Tippecanoe Valley, despite the

absence of two starters, drilled

Eastern 57-42 recently.
The host Vikings now 3-3, got

fine games from a pair of sopho-
mores, Kathy Helmreich and

Shana Woods, who each tallied

15 points and combined for 14-of-

28 shooting from the field. Helm-

reich had seven rebounds and

four steals.

They got more than the usual

amount of playing time since

teammates Tammy Cooper and

Angie Stavedahl, both starters,

sat out the game; Cooper with an

ankle injury and Stavedahl be-

cause of illness.

“Helmreich and Woods both

had outstanding games,’’ said

Valley ‘Coach Bill Leininger.
“That mak thin look good for -

the future.’

Valley led 29-17 at halftime and

outscored the Comets 16-4 in the

third quarter.

Valle took a whopping 63-2

junior varsity victory with Shelly
Warren scoring 13 points and

Stacy Eaton and Carol Alderfer

adding 10 each.

Hoosier Hysteri Facts
1. A referee’s confusion be-

tween twin brothers contributed to

a loss in a state championship
game. Where, when, what?

In 1953, Arley and Harley
Andrews, identical twins on Terre

Haute Gerstmeyer’s Black Cats,

wore, respectively #34 and #43. A

foul by Harley was attributed to

Arley and was allowed to stand

despite the prtestations of Coa
Howard Sharpe. Arley, the team’s

best shooter, eventually fouled out

early in the fourth quarter, and

South Bend Central went on to

squeak out a 42-41 victory.
2. Marion Pierce (Lewisville,

class of 1961) leads all players in

career scoring with 3,042, and

Dave Shepherd (Carmel, 1970)
leads everyone in one-season scor-

ing with 1,079. But who the

single-game champ?
None other than Guy Barr, who

led his Rochester Zebras to an

incredible, one-sided victory over

hapless Bremen, 139-9 on Decem-

ber 11, 1908 (during the age of

low-scoring games). Barr had a

mighty 97 points (and teammate

‘Hugh Barnhart had an additional

40, which means that all the other

players from both teams scored a

total of 11 points.
3. Which teams, coaches, or

players are associated with the

following?
The Cat-and-Mouse Game:

Milan&#3 1954 state champ (per-
fected by Coach Marvin Wood, it

staved off the larger teams and

led to victory). The Match-Up
Zone Defense: Bill Green of Mar-

ion High School.

4. During lay-up practice at

Frankfort, Coach Everett Case

would sit in the middle of the

floor with a big paddle. “If you

missed a lay-up,’’ said former

LSU basketball coach Jay
McCreary (who played under Case

for the Hot Dogs), ‘“‘you would

automaticall run to his chair,

assume the position and Case

would smack you on the rear with

that big paddle. And then he

would: say, ‘‘Now that yo ’re

awake, make the next lay-
5. On January 20, 1959, the

“epic stand-off’? between two of

Hoosier Hysteria’s greates shoot-

ers, New Castle’s Ray Pavy and

Kokomo’s Jimmy Rayl, took place
that some call the greatest game

in Indiana high school basketball

history. A season-long duel be-

tween the two culminated in

Pavy’s Si points to Rayl’s 49

(Rayl went to repeat his scoring
chamption in the touch North

Central Conference with 269

points in a nine-game conference

season; Pavy was only eight be-

hind). But which team won that

great game?
New Castle, 92-81. It was the

last regular-season game played
in New Castle’s old Church Street

Gym. The next year, they open-
ed their new gym; - largest
high school

(attendance capacity: 9,32 -

6. Five men were- into

the Indiana ,Basketba Hall of

Fame during the first year of its

operation (1962). Who were they?
Homer Stonebraker, Fuzzy Van-

diver, Johnny Wooden, Ward

(Piggy) Lambert, and Griz

Wagner.
7, Which team has won the

most state championships?
Answer: Muncie Central (7).
Which team has lost the most

state championships during the

Final Four championship day?
Answer: Muncie Central (5).

These Hoosier Hysteria Facts

are from HOOSIER HYSTERIA!

INDIANA HIGH SCHOOL BAS-

KETBALL by Bob Williams ofThe

Indianapolis Star, published by
Icarus Press of South Bend. The

book is available in fine book-

stores, drug stores, and at high
school games.

Gold Gleams

He that passeth a Win-

ter’s day escapes an

enemy.

-George Herbert.

If it’s a majo fire or a

minor oddity, we want a

call at the News office,

Phone 893-4433

weekdays

ATTENTIO
All savers &

investors

12.5%
Tax Deferred

Interest
Phone

Dennis D. Helvey
723-5623

Representative Of
MUTUAL

SECURITY LIFE

gym in the: world
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Kids and adults alike were delig when Sant Claus visited the stores and treate them with candy
during ‘Akron’s Christmas Open House Monday, Dec. 6. The Akron Chamber of Commerce donated the

treats for Sant to give out. Show is Nanc Duzenberry and Mildred Troutman chatting with Santa.

(News Phot

Stephanie Tilden, 1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Tilden, Akron and Trisha-Tilden, 11, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tilden, Akron.

7 (News Photo)

oliday plans discussed

by Helping Hand

Holiday plans for helping the

need of our community were

discusse at the Dec. 6 meeting of

elping Hand. The community
upboard of groceries and used

lothing will be opene on Thurs-
day, Dec. 23 and Thursday, Dec.

30, 3 to S p.m. in the rooms above

(Dr. Larry Pampel’s dental office,
Sowntown Akron.

This change from Friday after-

Noon to Thursdays will enable

Wolunteers to distribute food and

lothing during the holiday
ason. The usual Friday hours

vill be observed Dec. 17 and

esume Jan. 7.

Helpin Hand will be cooperat-
ig with other groups in the

Mmunity to deliver Christmas

skets prepared by the Fulton

County organization headed by
Rev. Don Maughn of Rochester.

Delivety of these food baskets to

needy families is scheduled Sat-

urday, Dec. 18.

Helping Hand chairman, Darlene

Drudge, reported twelve families

were helped during November
and she expressed appreciation to

the Henry Twp. Ministerial Asso-
ciation and to the entire communi-

ty for the generous support
Helping Hand has received.

Rose Kindig, treasurer, is re-

ceiving cash donations. Groceries
and good used clothing may be
left at the area churches

=

or

brought to the cupboard rooms

above the dental office on distri-
bution days, 3 - p.m. Children

and youth clothin is needed,

especially outer wear, including
boots. There is also need of tables

to display the items. Folding
tables which could be loaned

would be appreciated. Attending
the Helping Hand steering

committee meeting were Sarah

Sutton, Joanna Van Scoy, Carol

Keirn, Sherry Smalley, Susie

Baker and Jan Stubblefield. Jan.

10 is the next meeting of this

oversight committee. All church

women are welcome to attend.

NEWS VIEWS
Ronald. Reagan, Presi-

dent:
‘‘Our tax program,

along with the highway
program, the enterprise
zone initiative and our

efforts to hold down
spending are essential to

restoring a healthy
America.”’

The first requirement
of a law enforcement of-

ficer is that he always

MERRY CHRISTMAS!!

December 15,1982 - THE AKRON- NEWS

. Doug Kelly, Akron.

(News Photo)

Jon David Weber, 2, son of Mr. and Mrs. David Weber, Akron, and
his grandma, Mary Eryman, Akron, sit and chat with Santa Claus.

(News Photo)

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!

Love,
Marcus & Hack
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Santa in Akron Saturday to see kid :

A aall, chin teen-ager had been sent

to the principal& office for fighti
Asked why she was always getting in

fights she said, “As long as they call

exclaimed the principal.
.

“Not a curve in sight sald the. girl

Amy Leedy, left and Jamie Leedy, right 3% year old’ twins,,
.

a Mrs. G Rensberger, Akron. daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Leedy, Deedsville, and grand-Rin Repenestti2| S68 SMa Mirae “(N Photo) daughters of Mr. an Mrs. Ed Hauser, Akron. (News Photo)

WE ITEM PRO OSWO BURTO BINGL

EMINEN ENTOMOL WHOWA DETE
MIN TO CATC AVER RAR BUTTER

FLY WHIL VACATIONI WA NETTED
IMS ISABEL CARO LOVEJOY. ww

The guide on a sight- bus in

Milwaukee informed his passengers
thit at that moment they were pass-

ing the largest brewer in the world.

A bored man in the back came sud-

-denly to life. “Why?” he demanded,
Tisin to his feet.

AROUND TOWN

Brandon Warren, 4, left, and John White, 7, sons of Linda Warren, Eve Boggs, 2’4, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brett SE ok)Akron. (News Photo)

&quot; re taking too much

punishment. Make him

work on your head.&

LOG HOM SALES
SKY-ROCKET

BILLION DOLLAR IN LO KIT
SALES PROJECTE FO 1982

Manufacturer taking applications tor
4 dealer in this area. Dealer can

average $4,500 on a Jo kit sale
alone.

-
@8& solid, uniform treated log
@Flat or round interier walls
@Hand-hewn exterior look
e@Custo commercial and

contemporar building available.
@ Protected territory

‘wo- fre training school.
@Now introducin to the industr
pre-assembled lo walls (1- shell
erection on most model

UNLIMITE
Income Potential
-REQUIREME

e@Must be capable of pur-
chasin a $15,60 model hom
(220 sq ft.)

Meet our high standards
Desire to succeed

Call Mr. Taylo COLLE for an ap-
plication (704) 932-0137.wy

: Yesterye Lo Home P. 0. Bott Cooksey,
3,

f Mr. a Mrs. Roger Cooksey, Akron. 1046 Mooresvill N.C. 28115,
Scott Cox, 2%, son of and Mrs. Mark Marshall, &lt;a —

Scot Cooks son o an

.

(News Photo)
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‘It Happ
in Mentone

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN
INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

DECEMBER 16, 1942

40 YEARS AGO

A pretty Christmas wedding
took “place at the Chauncey

Mollenhour home Friday evening
at eight..o’cock when their young-

est daughter, Bobbie, became the

bride of Private Dale Wallace Jr.,

of South Plains Army Flying
School, Lubbock, Tex.

A possee was formed Wednes-

day to try to track down and

eliminate a fox who had been

doing some damage to the Man-

waring chicken flocks southeast of

town. Pierce Jeffries was the

lucky man-to shoot the fox, which

weighed fourteen pounds.

A.O. Miller has been called to

serve on the jury for this term of

court. This is a new experience
for ‘‘Dobbs&#39; but we can assure

you that he will fill his place in

the jury box,
~

Hollis Knepper, Orville Kern

and Verl Roose are home from

their various army camps visiting
home folks.

You’re readin the

¥\

Akron-Mentone

News

and we

ten Ry OR

Tec

Eel

a

A Prett Trio

PHOTO-
EXCLUSIV

A choice of blouses to sew

for the larger-size ward-
robe.

No. 8149 with Photo-
Guid is in Sizes 38 to 50.
Size 40, 44 bust, ruffle,
2% yards 45-inch; tie,
25 yards; topper, 2%
yards.

Patterns available only
in sizes shown.

TO ORDER send $1.50 for each

patt pla 50¢ for postage and

SU BURNETT

‘Akron-Mentone News
P. 0 Bex 5340

Chicag

lil.

60680
Print Nami adress with ZIP

CODE Style Numb and Size.

New FASHION with
Photo-Guide patterns in
all size ranges, has a

special Grace Cole Collec-
tion for larger sizes; plus

2 BONUS Coupons!
Price

.... $1.25.

TAKEN FROM THE

MENTONE NEWS

DECEMBER 13, 1967
15 YEARS AGO

Craig Welding Shop. Rt. 1.

Mentone, has recently completed
a new addition to their building

located southwest -of Mentone.

The existing 34 x. 80’ quonset-
type building was expanded with

the addition of a 60 x 80° block

construction building. New office

facilities will be installed at a later

date.

The Mentone Bulldogs tromped
the Pierceton Cubs on the Cubs’

home floor by a resounding 85-

62 score Friday night. The game

was close most of the first thtee

quarters, but the Bulldogs surged
ahead during the fourth quarter.

The Bulldogs were paced

-

by
Dennis Meyer who collected 36

points, his best record s far.

Mentone High Schoo students

will go caroling Wednesday even-

ing December 20.. The carolers
will visit the various homes in the

Tippecanoe Valley School Corpor-
ation and present. their singing

RECI i
By Sarah Anne

ok
If you are looking for a

roll recipe that is easy and
one you can mix up ahead of

time--this is for you.

c sugar
c shortening
eges

c milk

pkg. yeast
t salt

z

Flour to make

a

stiff

dough (about 5 or 6

cups)

Beat sugar, shortening
and eggs. Dissolve yeast in

warm milk and add this to

other ingredients, add salt

and flour (add a little at a.
time until texture is stiff.

This will keep in icebox for a

week; just pinch off as you
need it.

eeee

Most Americans wel-

comed recent statements

from congressiona Demo-

crats and Republicans
that social security must

be reformed. by next

summer.

December 15, 1982 - TH AKRON-MENTONE NE

Rota rules i effect for corn

Reserve corn which is in danger
of going out of condition may be

removed from the grain reserve if

it is replaced with other corn

within 15 days, according to Steve

Rodenberg, Director of the Fulton

County ASCS Office. however, the

new reserve rotation provision.
applies only to farmers who enter-

ed into a new grain reserve

agreement on or after October 8.

Rodenberg said corn in the

reserve before Oct. 8 may still be

rotated under the original terms

and conditions in effect at the

time the commodities entered the

reserve.
.

The replacement grain may be

grain’ that the farmer has on

hand, grain which is purchased by
the farmer, or grain which is from

the farmer&#3 new crop.
Rodenberg said high humidity

and wet weather can cause deteri-

oration problems in reserve corn.

“Before removing the crops from

storage, farmers ate required to

contact our office,’’ he said.

ASCS also authorizes a rota-

tion pattern where a farmer with

sufficient storage capacit may

obtain authorization to substitute

grain stored in other bins on the

farm for the reserve grain.
“Another method is for the pro-

ducer to get permission from the

county ASC committee about 90

days before harvest, to release the

reserve grain which is then place
in a licensed warehouse. .

The reserve program isolates

crops from the market up to three

years or until grain prices reach

stated levels. Any loss in the

quantity or quality of grain during
storage is fully the farmer&#39 res-

ponsibility.

Rea label and follow

directions.
© Ex-Lax, Inc., 1982

For constipation relief tomorrow
reach for EX-LAX tonight.

Ex-Lax help restore your system own natural

rhythm overnight. Gently. Dependably. Try it tonight.
You&#3 like the relief in the morning.

Chocolated or pills, Ex-Lax is

“The Overnight Wonder:” [&

Remember us for your
Christmas shopping!

_

We have 14K gold necklaces,

a larg selection of cosmetic and

gift items for everyone on you list.
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Orcs

breton

Blood Pressure

Clinic

Sat., Dec. 18th

10 A.M. to Noon

THE PILL
Downt Mentone

353-7835

SX

KODAK SPECIAL
Disc 4000

Camera Outf :
$42.95

Reg $49.95



Som of the item for sale at P & P Craft Shop 808 E. Main Street, Akron. (News Photo)

Churches pla Christmas services
December 25 is possibly the most important date of the year in the

lives of Christian worshipers, and area churches have already begun
special services and programs in celebration of the birth of Jesus.
There are many musical and children’s programs, in addition to

cantatas, caroling, and candlelight communions. The churches extend
an invitation to the general public to attend any of the services or

activities.

Mentone First Baptist Church
Mentone First Baptist Church will hold their Christmas services on

Sunday, Dec. 19 The Reverend Ken Marken’s sermon at 10:30 a.m.

will be entitled ‘‘Songs of the First Christmas.’ That evening at 7:30
p.m., the choir will present a program of special music entitled ‘‘Carols

of Christmas.&quot

Akron Church of the Brethren
The Akron Church of the Brethren will present a cantata on

Sunday, Dec. 19 at 7 p.m. Under the direction of Mrs. Lavon Mark, the
choir will sin ‘‘Christmas is Love.’’ On Sunday, Dec. 26 the children
will sing carols during the regular worship services at 10:30 a.m.

Olive Bethel Church of God
Olive Bethel Church of God will have all their Christmas programs

at regular worship services on Sunday, Dec. 19 at 9:30. All classes will

participate.
Akron United Methodist Church

The cantata ‘‘Love Transcending’’ will&#39; presented at the Akron
United Methodist Church on Sunday, Dec. 19 at 10:30 a.m. That
evening the Youth Fellowship will meet at the church at 7 p.m. for
caroling, and they invite anyone to join them. On Friday, Dec. 24, a

Christmas Eve candlelight service and communion will-be held at 9

-m.P
Silver Creek Church of God

‘‘Christmas Confusion,’’ a play under the direction of Sara French,
will be presented as part of the evening services on Sunday, Dec. 19 at
the Silver Creek Church of God. Beginning at 7:30 p.m., the Senior
Youth Choir will also present Christmas Belles and the Junior group

will sing Christmas carols. Christmas worship will be held earlier that
day, at 10:30 a.m. services.

Mentone and Talma United Methodist Churches
The Mentone and Talma United Methodist Churches will combine

choirs on Sunday, Dec. 19 at Mentone to present a cantata by Joey
Parks, ‘‘A Son Was Born,&q during a candlelight service. The program
begins at 7 p.m. and refreshments will be served afterwards. On
Thursday, Dec. 23 at 6:30, both churches will again combine to present
caroling in Mentone.

The Omega Church
The Omeg Church will hold all Christmas programs, including a

children’s play and special music, at 7:30 p.m. on Sunday, Dec. 19.
Children will also hold a special program at Gilead United Methodist
Church on the 19th, though their program will be at 9 a.m.

Akron Church of God
The Akron Church of God is already dee within their special

programs. The church choir presented a cantata to the congregation on

the morning of Dec. 5, then traveled to Olive Bethel to present the
cantata on Dec. 12. Their children’s program was also presented on

Dec. 12. On Sunday, Dec. 19 a ‘‘Candles and Carols’’ program will be
held at 7 p.m. during their regular evening service.

Burket United Methodist Church
Burket United Methodist Church will hold a children’s program at

regular worship services on Sunday, Dec. 26. Paw Paw United
Methodist Church will have their children’s program on Dec. 19 at

regular worship, and Emsaanuel United Methodist Church will also hold
Christmas services on the 19th at regular worship services.

Athens United Methodist Church
A candlelight communion service will be held at 7 p.m. on Dec. 19

at Athens United Methodist Church, with regular services held earlier
that day.

Mentone Christian Fellowship
Mentone Christian Fellowship will hold all Christmas programs on

Sunday, Dec. 26 at 4 p.m. The children will present a musical program
with narration and a Christ’s birthday offering for mission work in

Nigeria will be taken. Church officials postponed Christmas services

until the 26th because the Reverend Thomas Harmon and two church

laymen will b at the mission in Nigeria on Dec. 19, provided the

Nigerian government approves their visa request.
Have Safe and Happy Holidays!!

GO D PUZ

whieh is sometimes

seat

Faith in anything
doesn’t waver with the

shifting winds of fortune.

Summi News
by Mrs.

Neva Robinson and Olive
Hudson of Roann were luncheon

guests of Ruth Bammerlin recent-

ly.
The Summit Club held their

annual Christmas Supper and_gift
exchange at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Kroft Saturday night.
After a delicious carry-in meal, a

short business meeting was held.
’ Finding out your secret friend of

the past year and drawing names

for the next year to come follow-
ed the business meeting. Gifts

were handed out with some sur-

prises. Bingo was played, then

everyone departed, wishing all a

Merry Christmas. Those enjoying
the evening were Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Arthur, Mr. and Mrs.

Shannon Buck, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Bammerlin, Mr. and Mrs. George
Klein, Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Schipper,
Ruth Bammerlin and Vera Butt

and the host family.
Ruth Bammerlin had as her

guests at the Steer Inn Sunday for
a pre-Christmas get together, Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Shoemaker, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Bammerlin, Beth
and Betsy. After the meal, they
all came to Ruth’s home for an

Earl Butt

afternon of visiting.
Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Beigh

and Mrs. Earl Butt attended the

Mi Stars Past Matrons Christmas

Party at the Civic Center in Peru

en Sunday. A delicious dinner,

games and a gift exchange was

enjoyed by the above and Mr. and

Mrs. Huber Lawson of Converse,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bucker of
Bunker Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Gene

See of Kokomo, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Estabrook and’ Mrs. Oliver
Wilson of Logansport, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Grogg of Wabash, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Smith, Akron,
Mrs. Richard Flack of Roann, Bob
Fishback and Miss Debbie Fish-

back of Peru and Mrs. Vaughn
Smallwood of North Manchester.

The Past Matrons held their

Christmas Party in the library
basment Thursday evening.

~

A

carry-in dinner was enjoyed and

crazy bridge played with Ruth

Bammerlin and Doug York win-

ning prizes. Those enjoying the

evening were: Mr. and Mrs,
Chas. Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Terrell, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Rader, Mr. and Mrs. John York,
Ruth Bammerlin, Vera Butt and

Doug York.

WIN AT BINGO

it is knowin ho to play,

you. Buy our “WIN AT

Send $5.95 plus $1.50

“BINGO REVIEW”, the
available.
OYES, here is $5.95

Name.
Address

City

It isn’t luck that makes people constant winners at Bingo,

choose. WE KNOW — and will share our knowledge with

secrets. Become a winner at last!

Wm Pec Sales Co., Inc. 62 W 45th St, NLY.,N. 10036.
Order NOW and receive FRE the premier issue of the

BINGO” book and include my free “BINGO REVIEW”
C only want the premier issue of “BINGO REVIEW”.

enclose $ to cover the cost of postage and handling.

Allow 3 to 4 weeks for delivery Money back guarantee.

when to play, and what cards to

BINGO” book and share our

for postage and handling to:

only national bingo newsletter

+ $1.50), Rush my “WIN AT

State. Zip

BAKE SALE
At Lazy Jacks, Menton

Sat., December 18th
9 A.M.

“| ¥ Sponsore by
Homemade Mincemeat (Agne Rans Recip
Cand Fudg & Homemade Mincemeat Pies

-1P.M.
the Bell Museum

Rack of Hagga Suits
2 Pc. Suits Re $80°° & $90°*

$49.99 & $52.99
Dec. 15th thru Dec. 24th

NOW

S

$35°° Off
Re Price

Topcoat
30% Off

Wool

ortcoats

Way efashions
FOR MEN @ YOUNG MEN

728 MainS:. Rochester }
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Pictur is one of the planters that were donated by the Kappa Delta
Phi Sorority. They were decorated by the Civic Committee, consisting
of Betty Harris, Jan Hodges and Suzanne Gast. (News Photo)

Marionette Circle has dinner
Norma Shriver was hostess for

the Christmas dinner of the Mar-
ionette Circle of the Women of

the Church of God on Dec. 7.
Violet Gagno assisted. Diane
Pearson offered devotions reading

from ‘Guidepost and Judith Hill
had prayer. :

Donation was voted for the
Christ’s Birthday Offering to be
received at the church on Dec.

19th. Merry Gaerte, treasurer, re-

ported the gifts for specia

Marionette friends, one for the
Home Mission and one for. a

foreign missionary, had been pur-
chased. Secret Sister gifts were

exchanged. Janice Shewman is in

charge of the Lion’s Club Christ-
mas dinner to be served Dec. 14.

Judy French, Marionett

«

presi-
dent, announced the SOth anniver-

sary observance of Women. of the

Church of God is set for Sunday,
Feb. 27.

Births

NATHANIEL AARON MARKLEY

Rusty and Serita Markley, 530
W. 6th St., Rochester, are the

parents of a boy born at 12:05

p.m. Friday, Dec. 10, 1982, in

Woodlawn Hospital. The baby
weighed 7 pounds, 81 ounces

and has been named Nathaniel
Aaron, The mother is the former

|

Serita Coplen. The couple has

» another child, Melissa, 8.

Maternal grandmother is Donna

Romig, Anaheim, Calif.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Markley, Roch-

ester.

ANDREW JOHN JANSING
Keneth and Ruth Jansing, Rt. 6,

Rochester, are the parents of a

boy born at 1:40 p.m., Thursday,
Dec. 9, 1982 in Woodlawn Hospi-
tal. The baby weighed 8 pounds,

2 ounces and has been named

Andrew John. The mother is the

sformer Ruth Ann Kobliska. The

couple has another son, Kenny,
64%.

Maternal grandparents ‘ar John

and Marie Kobliska, Blue Island,
em.

Paternal grandparents are

Martha and Virgil Jansing, Oak-

lawn, Ill. Paternal great-grand-
mother is Anna Daye of Denver,

Colo.

LESLIE RAE GUERIN
William and Barbara Guerin,

Rt. 3, Rochester, are the parents
of a girl born at 9:39 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 2, 1982, in Park-
view Hospital, Plymouth. The

baby weighed 7 pounds, 8 ounces

and has been named Leslie Rae.
The mother is the former Barbara
Ault, The couple has another girl,

Amy Danielle, 2.

Maternal grandparents are Ray
and Mona Ault, Rt. 3, Roch-
ester. Paternal grandparents are

Robert and Sherrill Guerin of
Marion.

Walter Mondale, former
vice president:
“Every Democrat is

indebted to him

(Kennedy) for the

responsibility he has
shown in making his in-.

tentions public at this

early date.’’
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The Gilead U.M.W. met at the

church for a turkey dinner with all

the trimmings. A dozen boxes of

food was sent to widowers and

shut ins. :

Marie Coon, Bonnie Bahney
and Mable Robertson were host-

esses. The opening was ‘‘It&#3

Christmas&qu read by Martha Hard-

ing. “Silent Night’’ was sang, and
Helen Lo led in prayer. Devo-
tions were given by Lydia
Broadley reading the Christmas

Story.
Roll call was answered by each

giving their favorite Christmas
Bible cerse. The President, Carol

Personett, conducted the busi-
ness. Thank you& were read from

Vernon Manor, Children’s Hospi-
tal at Lebonen, and Bashore
Home for the Thanksgiving offer-

ing.

Happy Anniversary was sang to

Marie Coon, Lydia Broadley and

Lucille Personett who also has a

birthday. Marie Long read

“Christmas Gifs’’ and Margaret
Young read ‘‘Heaven Sent’’ and
“*A Woman’s Thought on

Christmas.”’
Secret Pals were revealed by a

gift and new ones drawn. A gift
exchange was enjoyed. The new

year books were given to each.

Others present were Nelle Lough-
eed, Marie Berger, Marie

Nestleroad, and Pauline Miller.

Guests were Tonja Carroll and

son, Lina Harding and daughtes,
who became a member. Robert

Lougheed was a dinner guest.
Glendon Read dismissed

=

with

prayer.
Mrs. Wanita Haupt and son

and family visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Young last
week.

Mrs. Lucille Personett, Mrs.

Pauline Miller and Mr. and Mrs.

Mike Siblisk and son were dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Personett and daughters, celebrat-

ing Millisa’s birthday.

Obituarie
ELLEN HAGANS

Ellen Hagans, 86, Rt. 1 Clay-
pool, near Burket, died at 12:45

a.m. Saturday, Dec. 11, 1982 in

the Mason Heaith Care Center in

Warsaw.

She was born March 30, 1896 in

Sevastopol, Ind. to Hiram and

-

Shouts and Murmurs

B Diana Streeve

Phobias are funny things, aren’t they? I’ve never met anyone who
didn&#3 have some form of phobia. Claustrophobia, the fear of being in
an enclosed space, is very common. So are pathophobia (fear of
disease), xenophobia (fear of strangers), and nyctophobia (fear of the
dark),

There are probably hundreds of phobias. Do you have any of these
dread phobias? Agoraphobia (fear of open spaces); mysophobia (fear of

dirt); hydrophobia (fear of water); ailurophobia (fear of cats);
aichmophobia (fear of sharp instruments); or zoophobia (fear of
animals).

I suppose the ancient Greeks (who started the phobia craze when
they invented the word phobus) felt that abnormal fears should have a

special name to make the owner of the fear feel better. Let’s face it, a

grown person feels pretty foolish saying, ‘‘Cats terrify me.’ It’s much
more impressive to say, ‘‘I] suffer from ailurophobia.’’ Not only is it a

six syllable word, but the listener immediately feels sorry for you
because you&# suffering from something.

Still, I&#3 convinced they could come up with some better names;
some that aren’t so misleading. I once met a man who told me he
suffered from anthropophobia, and I thought he meant he was afraid of

Margaret Mead. It turned out he was only afraid of human society, and
I can see why. It also seemed logical to me that astraphobia meant fear
of asteroids, but it actually meant fear of thunderstorms. And | was

positive microphobia meant fear of microwave ovens, but it turned out
to be fear of germs. If they called it germophobia, I’ve have guessed it
in a minute.

I personally suffer from entomophobia (fear of insects) and a

selective form of acrophobia (fear of high places). I&# not afraid of
heights if I&#3 safely enclosed in something, like a building or an

airplan or a tree. But if I&#3 three feet off the ground on a 2 x 12, I&#3
sure to fall off. Ridiculous. I also suffer from erythrophobia (fear of

blushing), but I don&# want to talk about it. My favorite phobia,
however, is phobophobia, or fear of fear. If you’ve got that one, hang it

up, Jack.

I&#3 recently written to the American Society of Phobi to get a

classification on a new phobia I think I invented. Whether I&#3 truly the
first victim of this phobia or not, I claim it because I named it. I
hesitate to write about this, because in my experience this phobia is

highly contagious. I&#3 already unwittingly spread it to several of my
friends merely by explaining it. If you’re easily ‘influence you&

maybe want to quit reading this right now.

I&#3 one of the few known vicitms of. Cros-Kayphobia. Sounds

frightening, doesn&#3 it? And for good reason. Every year at Halloween,
begin to suffer from fear that, for some maniacal reason, the films
‘White Christmas’’ and ‘‘Holiday Inn’’ won&#3 be telecast in this area at

Christmas. Unless you suffer from this aberration, you can’t imagine
the mental anguish that accompanies the phobia. Take my word for- it,
it’s not a pretty sight.

As the years pass, I find the disease spreads. My phobia now also

accompanies the movies, ‘‘It’s A Wonderful Life’ and ‘‘Going My
Way.” I’m ashamed to admit it, but I’m afraid the phobia focuses on

the part of the brain that houses the most syrupty sentimentality.
But, as with all phobias, it can’t be explained It just is.

If you begin suffering from Cros-Kayphobia, don’t come crying to

me. I warned you it was contagious. But take heart. contacted
WFFT-TV (channel 55) in Fort Wayne, and they assured me all the

~ movies mentioned above will be telecast. They’re really wonderful
people at WFFT. They&# so concerned about my Cros-Kayphobia that

they invited me to come to the studio for a private showing of ‘‘White
Christmas”’ if ] needed a fix. And they say that no one cares.

SMILES
Nettie Thompson Mollenhour. She

lived most of her life in the

Elkhart area, returning to Burket
in 1968. She was married July 6,
1915 to Lee O. Hagans, who died
in September 1962. She was a

grocery clerk, and a member of

the Elkhart Eagles Auxiliary and

the Burket United Methodist
Church. ‘

Surviving are a daughter Mrs.
Wilbur (Helen) McSherry, Burket;

two sons, Robert, Indianapolis,
and Jack L., Elkhart; seven

grandchildren; 10 great-grand-
children; two great-great-
grandchildren; and two sisters,
Exie Creagor, Sturgis, Mich., and

Blondie Teel, Fort Wayne.
Services were at 12:30 p.m.

Monday in the King Memorial

Home, Mentone. The Rev. Don

Poyser officiated. Burial was in
the Rice Cemetery, Elkhart.

111 Harvard

Moriart Insuran Agenc
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Good Question
Spiritualist: ‘‘Ah, I hear

the spirit of your wife knock-

ing.”’

No Hurry
“If you -refuse me,’ he

swore, ‘& shall die.&q
She refused him.

Sixty years later he died.

Widower: ‘‘Who’s she

knocking now?’

Introducing:

Pam
Tilden

Special
He” Hair Cut & Styl - $6.50

Perm -
ee

$21.50

$25.50

Fashionette Beaut Salo
Akron 893-4011
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Local dog
wins prize

Sara Lee, a 2 year old dober-

man ‘recently won third prize in

the Ken-L-Ration Kibbles &# Bits

“TV Star’? Sweepstakes.
The prize is a 19 inch color TV

with 6 button infrared scan

remote control. Sara Lee is now

eligible to enter the ‘‘TV Star’

contest for a role in a Ken-L-

Ration commercial.

Sara Lee&# owner is

Bryant of Rt. 2, Akron.

Wilma

eee

Services notes

Royce A. Wright
Navy Seaman Recruit Royce A.

Wright, son of Waitsel and

Adeline Wright, both of Akron,
Ind., has completed recruit train-

ing at the Naval Training Cen-

+ ter, Great Lakes, Ill.

During the eight-week training
cycle, trainees studied general
military subjects designed to pre-

pare them for further academic

and on-the-job training in one of

the Navy’s 85 basic occupational
fields.

Included in their studies were

seamanship, close order drill,
Naval history and first aid. Per-

sonnel who complete this course

of instruction are eligible for three

hours of college credit in Physi-
cal Education and Hygiene.

Rex J. Laughlin
Navy Seaman Recruit Rex J.

Laughlin, son of Jim L. and
Rexeen M. Laughlin of Box 212,
Mentone, Ind., has completed re-

cruit training at the Naval Train-

ing Center, Great Lakes, Ill.

During the eight-week training
cycle, trainees studied general
military subjects designed to pre-

pare them for further academic
and on-the-job training in one of

the Navy& 85 basic occupational
fields.

Included in. their studies wereHome is what the

family KES cit
seamanship, close order

Naval history and first aid. Per-

Jasper
Dorsey

For many months now there has been a

_

major
movement to steal from us the 10% individual tax-rate cut

scheduled for July °83. Fact is, the movement began in 1981

before the three-step tax-rate cut was passed
There are several reasons. One is that Congressional

spenders cannot abide letting taxpayers retain more of their

earnings, since Congress knows what&#3 best for everyone
and taxpayers earnings should belong to the government

anyway, to be redistributed in order to help those more in

need.
Also importantly and very seriously, that scheduled

July tax-rate cut provides that individual taxes will be

indexed to offset inflation. This would take away from th
government that priceless priviledge of “bracket creep”
which has had the effect for years of increasing our taxes

steadily without tax legislation.
President Reagan mad a skillful political gesture that

may be helpful in saving your tax cut. But he caved in to

his Congressional leaders just before he left for South

America.

The President

tax-rate reduction
proposed to Congress that the July

be advanced to January 1, so it could

stimulate the economy earlier. Economic illiterates, even

members of Congress, know you hasten recovery by
lowering taxes and slow recovery by raising them.

Moreover, it made political sense, too, because it would

force Congress to play defense (a disadvantage always) and

put the rascals in the position of opposition to helping
taxpayers stimulate the economy. Incidentally, Mr. Reaga

tried to get all the ‘81 tax-rate cut in one piece, but

Congress foreed the compromise in order to diminish the

effect and to enhance the chance of delay and defeat of it.

The reaction by Congress was exactly what you&
expect

-

outrage, shock and dismay. The President was

undercut by many of his own party, for Congressional big
spenders aren&# all Democrats.

Mr. Reagan knew he had little chance of advancing the

rate cut. He was trying to save it from Congressional greed,
by forcing them to defend themselves from angry

constituents, perhaps even reveal their hypotrisy. The

political ploy was shrewd and perhaps would arouse enough
taxpayers to save what has been pass into law by both

parties.
Th hypocrisy of big spender who have become * ‘born

again” budget balancers by raising taxes is readily apparent
to even the casual observer. The same-hypocrisy applies to

so many who say that spending can’t be cut any more, when

in fact spending has been increased. The budget was and is

unbalanced by over spending.

sonnei. .who complete, this .course

of instruction are-eligible for three
hours_of college--credit in Physi-

cal Education and Hygiene.
Scott D. Wallis

Navy Seaman Scott D. Wallis,
son of Michael L. Wallis of Rt. 1
Box 10 and Cheryl A. Phillips of

Rt.-1, Box 17p, both of Mentone,
Ind., has completed recruit train-

ing at the Naval Training Cente
Great Lakes, Ill.

During th eight-week training
cycle, trainees studied general
military subjects designed to pre-

pate them for further academic

and on-the-job training in one of

the Navy& 85 basic occupational
fields.

.

Included in their studies were

seamanship, close order drill,
Naval history and first aid. Per-

sonnel who complete this course

of instruction are eligible for three

hours of college credit in Physi-
cal Education and Hygiene ”

E.M.S. notes
The Akron Unit.of the Fulton

County Emergency Medical Ser-

vices, during the month of Nov-

ember, were called for 8 runs,

bringing the total runs for the

‘year to 102 and logging 292 miles

for the month.

The unit has one run to Wab-

ash County Hospital, Wabash,
one run to Kosciusko Community
Hospital, Warsaw, and 6 runs to

Woodlawn Hospital, Rochester.

The unit also participated in the

mock tornado disaster drill at

Rochester on November 20th.

On Sunday evening, Dec. Sth,
the members of the unit had their

annual Christmas carry-in supper
and played bingo for the gift
exchange. There were 19 mem-

bers and guests present.

eae

The recent strike
showed players Ameri-

cans can get along without

pr football.

Ind Farm Burea has
sales of 1.126 Billion
The Indiana Farm Bureau Co-

operative Association (IFBCA),
Inc. reported sales of $1.126 bil-

lion for fiscal year 1982, ended

August 31, at its annual stock-
holders’ meeting held Dec. 9,

1982, at the Indiana Convention-

Exposition Center in Indianapolis.
The $1.126 billion sales figure

represents an increase in IFBCA

sales volume as compared to fiscal

year 1981, but the lower pric of

grain kept total sales dollars

slightly below last year’s record

sales of $1.37 billion. Following
Charles E. Kerber’s report ftom

the president, and Charles G.

Mitchener’s report from the treas-

urer, Philip French, IFBCA exe-

cutive vice president, spoke about

thé economic challenge facing far-

mers and U.S. agribusiness today.
French emphasized that U.S.

agriculture is more sensitive to.

worldwide .economics since the

shift to export-oriented agriculture
in the 1970s. French outlined four

basic points that need to be ad-

dressed to help the deteriorating
farm income situation. *‘We need

to enlist our allies in the U.S.

economy,’’ French said. He also

pointe out that the United States

need an agricultural export
policy, that U.S. government

assistance is needed, and that the

United States must never again
use food as a political weapon.

‘‘In the short term, farmers will

need to use some of the govern-
ment programs to reduce their

risk. And in the long term, we

must work together to open and

expand worldwide consumption,
while avoiding overproduction of

meat, milk and grain,’’ French

said.

Carroll G. Brunthaver, vice

president of Sparks Commodities,
Inc., was the luncheon speaker.

Brunthaver is a former director of

NIN)

research for the National Grain

and Feed Association, and assis-

tant secretary of agriculture for

International Affairs and Commo-

dity Programs. Before joining
Sparks Commodities, Inc., Brunt-

haver also served as president of

the, Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion, president of the Federal

Crop Insurance’ Corporation, a

senior fellow at Brookings Insti-

tution, and vice president of Cook

Industries, Inc.

In his address, Brunthaver com-

mented on the government’s posi
tion on farm production and ex-

ports, and ho it affects farmers.

In the afternoon session, five

farmers from across the state

made presentations relating to the

meéting’s theme, ‘‘Co-ops make a

difference...now more than ever.”

“Farmers organized their co-

operative because. they felt that

co-ops could make: a “difference. in

that economic environment,”
French said. ‘‘Today, 56 years
after the Indiana Farm Bureau

Co-op was formed, co-ops. still

make a difference.
“The co-op can make a differ-

ence in terms of helping farmers

cope with today’s economic crisis

and, of equal importance, help-
ing farmers to take advant of

tomorrow’s opportunities.’’
IFBCA is a federated agricul-

tural marketing and supply co-

operative owned and controlled by
65 local Farm Bureau Coopera-
tives, which are owned and con-

trolled by their farmer-members.
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Congress also seems determined to raise taxes on wage
earners to increase social security benefits even farther, in

spite of the fact that in the near. future only two wage
earners will be available to pay for one beneficiary. Not

long ago the ratio was 16 workers to one recipient.
There&#3 much talk in Congress also, about big

make-work programs, in addition to a five cent tax increase

per gallon on gasoline which should be better left to the
states. The federal bureaucracy would absorb far too much

of it, moreover, the price of everything will rise because of
it.

The President is going to have to fight Congressional

profligacy and greed in both parties. Maybe by challenging
them to advance the scheduled tax-rate cut, he did slow

their drive to raise taxes and further increase spending. But

his own leaders in Congress and the White House did him

in.
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The Akron Volunteers take time out from putting up their Christmas decorations for this picture.
[News Photo]

How To Jump Start Your Car Safely

Zo WEAK BATTERY

The AAA-Chicago Motor Club warns that jum starting a car with a weak battery can be dangerous
if proper procedures are not followed. Before attaching booster cables, make sure both cars are in

“park” and not touching each other. Turn off the ignitions and all electrical accessories. If the

“dead” battery has water cell caps, remove them and plac a damp cloth over the openings.
Step 1: Connect one end of the positive cable to the positive&#39;ter of the good battery.
Step 2: Attach the other end of the positive cable to the positive terminal of the disabled battery.
Step 3: Connect one end of the negative cable to the negative terminal of the good battery.
Step 4: Attach the other end of the negative cable to the engine biock or generator mounting
bracket of the disabled car, as far from the battery as possible
Start the healthy car’s engin and let it run for several minutes before starting the disabled car. To

remove the cables, reverse the order above.

Winter tames

=

man,

woman and beast.

-Shakespeare.

Cose Rig
Howard Cosell recent-

ly announced, in the wake

of a boxing death and
other incidents in the

business, that he&# no

longer telecast boxing
matches.

Though he’s widely
loathed by a huge audi-

ence, and enjoyed by
another, our Howard is

right. His announcement

reflects the courage of a

conviction--even if late in

the day.
Nothing has been done

about the latest death in

the ring, and Cosell points
out that something is

wrong with a sport when

nothing is done (obviously
headgea should be made

mandatory) about that

and when a fighter can be
knocked out in one state

and fight next week in
another.

Fighting to the death

between animals and

birds is banned in many
states. Human beings can

still kill one another in the

ring, for money, and it’s
called boxing.

d

Winter either bites with

its teeth or lashes

its tail.

-Montenegrin Proverb.

Few friends come

through when the

majority is on the other
side.

Feet oS ee Y. a* Exhaust & Brake Specia
Muffler and Tail Pip

Installed On An Passeng
Car or Light Truck S47 95

Brake Pads On Front
Of An Passeng
Car Or Ligh Truck

$39.50
_All Parts and

Labor Included
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Area burglaries
Fulton. Gounty- police ‘reported

wo burglaries in which $500
‘orth of merchandise was taken.

Jeanette Miller, Athens, told

olice that electric hand tools

alued at $150 were taken from

er home. Physical force was used

enter the home, police said.

Daniel E. White, Rt. 5, Roch-

ster, reported that a television, a

ing and watches valued at $350

vere taken from his home. A

vooden door to the residence on
Tounty Road 700 North, east of

ndiana 25, was believed to have

xeen pried open to gain entry,
wlice said.

Area polic arrests

Akron police charged Jon S.

Whittenberger, 18, Rt. 2, Akron,
vith reckless driving on Rural

3treet. He is to appear in County
Zourt Dec. 15.

Police will seek the theft charge
igainst Scott A. Snook, 18, of 260

Race St., Rochester. He was

apprehende at Wilts’ Food Cent-

er, 1419 Main St., Rochester.
State police charged Darrin L.

Fenstermacher, 18, of 101 N. Ohio

St., Rochester, with drunken driv-

ing in connection with an accident

on Third Street, near County Road

50 East. Two passengers in the

Fenstermacher car were injured
and police reported charging him

with minor consuming alcoholic

beverages at the time of the acci-

dent. He is to appear in County
Court Wednesday.

Two drivers were charged with

speeding recently. Ralph E.

Howard, 23, Argos, was charged
with driving 73 mph on U.S. 31,

at County Road 375 North.

Gregory A. Manns, 21, Rt. 2,

Rochester, was charged with

driving 68.5 mph on Indiana 25 at

County Road 200 North. Maans is

to appear County Court Wed-

nesday and Howard is to appear
on Jan. 5.

} Western Shirts from
Wrangler Western-

wear
A

Ope
12 Noon °

to
5:00

Sunday
Dec. 19th

Erven R. Clemons, 34,:Rt.. 11,
Silver Lake, and. ‘Khabia A.
Sareef, 34, Indianapolis,

—

were
cited into County Court for. Wed-

nesday. Clemons was, charged
wit having a false registration on

Indiana 114, at County Road 300
South. Sareef was charged with

driving illegally on a beginner&#
permit at,U.S. 31 and County
Road 100 North.

Mike Zent, 27, Rt. 2, Akron,
was charged with improper dis-

play of a registration. plate on

Indiana 14, at County Road 500
East. He is to appear in County
Court Jan. 5.

Area accidents

Friday&# snowfall and slick

roadways were blamed for a one-

car accident on Indiana 19, %

mile south of india 14, in

Akron. County police said

Jennifer D. Sriver, Akron, was

northbound on Indiana 19 when

her car skidded off the highway
and struck a Public Service Indi-

ana utility pole She was not

injured, police said.

City police reported a car-van

accident on Ninth Street, just west

of Main St. Police said Richard

Nickell, 45, of 617 Jefferson St.,
Rochester, was backing from a

parking space on the south side of

the street when his van collided

with an eastbound car driven by
Jill Eisenman, 16 of 1009 Jack-

son Blvd., Rochester.

State police confirmed there

were no injuries in two accidents

troopers investigated on U.S. 31.

The accidents involved a car off

the roadway south of Speck’s
Corner and a semi-trailer which

jackknifed near Old U.S. 31. No

other details were made available.

The nakedness and asper-
ity of the wintry world

alway fill the behold-

er with pensive- and

profound astonish-

ment.

-Samuel Johnson.

20% to 50 %

Savings Storewide
Starti Dec. 15th open every nigh

till 8:30 P.M. until Dec. 24th.

FREE WRAPPIN

LAZY JACKS
MENTONE



Akron Volunteer Joe Day as he was putting up one of the many
decorations that lined the streets of Akron. (News Photo)

Mr. and Mrs. Roge Gearhart
and Mr. and Mrs. F. Ed Tufts of

Sturgis, Mich., visited Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Hill Saturday. The
Tufts formerly taught in the
Akron schools.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hill visited

Canterbury Home, Rochester,
recently with Mrs. Irene Beck,
Walter Zimmerman and Frank
Gearhart.

Henry Rohr is a patient in the
CCU unit, room 720, in the Park-
view Hospital, Fort Wayne. He
would enjoy hearing from his
friends.

Monday evening supper guests
of Mrs. Lewis Slaybaug and
Mrs. Alfred Ferree were Nora

Hoffman, Velma Bright and Mrs.

Clifford Bright.
My wish for all my friends is a

Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year. Clara Yeaman, Pea-

body Home, North Manchester,
In. 46962.

Edgar and Trualine Cochran

have moved from Akron to their

former residence in Mentone.

Ben Rufe is in Methodist Hospi-
tal, Indianapolis, recovering from

a leg amputation. His room num-

ber is C-430. He is a former

resident of Akron.

eee

Your money won&# do

much good when you&#
dead. Put it to work now.

To Man
Every time one turns

the corner today a hook
worm specimen draped in

ill-fitting Santa attire is

confronted. Often this
commercial Santa has

little of the jolly ‘‘ha-ha-
ha,’’ and is out of place.

In every major depart-
ment store, dropping from
almost every airplane in

December, on so many
television shows, on the

street and in every

parade, there’s a com-

mercial Santa. For the tot

trying to believe the

magic story, and look

forward to the magic
night, it must be confus-

ing.

“He is rich who owes noth-
ing.”” Hungarian Proverb

Extension news
B Patricia Rathbun

Holiday giving. takes many forms

Holiday giving can take many
forms--the crafting of incredible,

edible ornaments to dangle from
the branches of the Christmas
tree -- the giving of parties where
beautifully decorated cookies, can-

dies and breads are served -- the

baking of cookies to be given
away joyfully. It’s the people who
take time to plan who put the

““Merry’’ in Christmas and the

““Happy’’ in the Holidays for
others. And you can be one of
them.

As you’re planning for your
holiday baking, keep in mind the

nourishment the product provides,
appearance of the finished prod-

uct, cost, and ease of preparation.
Holiday treats are generally asso-

ciated with sweetness and empty
calories. Pack the treats with good
nutrition by selecting recipes with

nuts, rolled oats, dairy products,
fruits and vegetables, wheat

germ, and other nutritious ingre-
dients.

Plan for ways to make_ the
finished product ‘‘gifty’’ for giv-

ing. Some baked goods may only
need an overwrap of clear plastic
and a bow. Others might be made

“gifty’’ by placing in inexpensive

glass jars, covered shoe boxes,
milk cartons, coffee cans, or rolled

oat boxes; or fill useable kitchen

equipment such as cookie sheet,
flour sifter, vegetable steamer, or

cooling rack.

Fabulous goodies can be made

inexpensively. Rely on low cost

ingredients to keep you&# baking
within your budget.

Keep in mind the amount of

time you can give to your pre-
parations, You’re going to be

extremely busy in the weeks
ahead so b realistic about the

extra work. you can handle.

Early holiday food preprarations
mean proper storage to preserve

the quality of the goods. Many
products have different storage

conditions and times. Use this

guide for proper storage:
Breads, quick -- seal in plastic;

keep in cool place for 2 weeks.

Breads, yeast -- seal in plastic;
keep cool plac for 2-3 days.

Cakes -- cover; keep in cool

place for 24 hours. Refrigerate
cakes with cream fillings and

frostings made with egg white.

Candy, Brittles, Divinty, Pra-
lines -- cover; keep in cool place

2 weeks.

THE TIME IS NEAR
To Sen Your Christma Messa

To Friends & Neighb I The For A Classifie Ad.

SAVE TIME and POSTAGE MONEY!

‘SAMPL ADS.

~ “Cooki =- cover; kee in cool

place for:2 weeks.&q
“Popcor Balls -- wrap in plastic;

keep in cool place for 2 weeks.
Don’t forget the edible orna-

ments such as popcorn wrapped
with’ plastic, tied with thread,
forming loop at top for hanging;
decorate with ribbon. Or make

cut-out cookies to han on the

tree. Just make a small hole in

the cookies with a drinking straw

before baking. After decorating,
thread the cookies with yarn,
ribbon, or cord and tie them onto

the tree.

eeae

Peace will not come

from charters or peace
treaties, but only when

the peoples of the world

are willing to live and let
live on an equal basis.

e

Wanted:
Historical accounts,
information stories

and pictures of

4IMIL
DE T

R H. Beckman
5135 Woodhurst Blvd.
Ft. Wayn IN. 46807

IM
Tey

TO ALL.

\.T FAMILY

MERRY CHRISTMAS

THE CARTER&#39;
» WISH THE BEST OF

EVERYTHING

AND FRIENDS.

CHRISTMAS 2
GREETINGS

TO OUR FRIENDS

MAY A WREATH OF

HAPPINESS ENCIRCLE

YOU ALL.

JOE & LILY THOMPSON

HAVE
~ 3

A PERFECTLY

HEAVENLY

HOLIDAY

TO MOM & DAD

FROM

TINA & MIKE

&lt;e
\ a

SANTA IS

COMING SOON

CHRISTOPHER &

JEREMY - SO

BE GOOD

LOVE ALWAYS

NANNY &

GRAMPA

BEST WISHES

T ALL OUR

bE
rt

READERS FRO

THE AKRON-

MENTONE NEWS

|

SEASON&#39;

GREETINGS

TO YOU & YOURS

TO: THE PALMERS

FROM: THE PAPPE’S

7 .THE
-

—,WALTER&#

WISH ALL THEIR =)
FRIENDS AND

FAMILY A

MERRY

CHRISTMAS

MERRY CHRIS
BOB & JANET

THANK YOU FOR

“ 1 BEING SUCH GOOD

FRIENDS.

SAM & JANE

HURRY! Deadlines are 4 P.M. Friday, Dec. 10th
for Dec. 15th issue & Dec. 17th for Dec. 22nd issue.

CHRISTMAS AD are sold in blocks as show in the example above. Each block
costs onl $2.50. Your $2.50 ad includes u to, but not over 20 words & a art ele-
ment of your choice. Blocks may be purchase individuall or you May combine any
number of blocks (at $2.50 per block into one large block makin a more uniqu ad
to wish jo to friends or famil for this Christmas season. Ads will appea in either
Dec. 15th or 22nd issue (pleas specif which of The Akron-Mentone News.

Your Name

PLEASE FILL OUT FORM BELOW & MAIL.

Address

City
Zip

Phone

1) Wording of Ad (Use of last names not allowed)
A maximum of 20 words per box sample # in my ad.

2 Please include the art element pictured in

ADS

The Akron-Mentone News

P. 0. Box 277

Akron In. 46910

Mail this form and check or M.0 to:
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Brrr! Ho Cold Does It Feel?
pega sn

CHICA MOTO CLU
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Wind hastens the evaporation of moisture from the skin, making yo feel colder than the air temperature would

indicate. The Wind Chill Index, a measure of how chilly yo feel, is found on the gri chart at the intersection

of the air temperature and the wind speed As the Wind Chill Index drops the dange to exposed flesh increases.

While these figures apply to humans only, AAA-Chicago Motor Club says the wind poses a threat to your car,

too. A fierce wind can blow snow and ice through the radiator of a parked car, making it harder to start. In

bitter cold conditions, if you don’t have a garage, park the car with the hoo facing out of the wind or into

a wall. A piece of cardboard or a blanket attached to the radiator grille also will cut down on the wind, but

don’t forget to remove it before starting the car.

center of Main Street, more particularly describ-

ed as follows:

Beginning at the center of the Intersection of

Seventh and Main Streets in the City of

Rochester, thence extending east slong the

center of Seventh Street as extended to the half

section line; thence south on half section line to

the center of Ninth Street. Thence west along
the center of Ninth Street to the Norfolk &

Rallroad to the south corporate limits of the

City of Rochester, thence west along the south

corporate limits to the center of Main Street.

Thence north along the center of Main Street to

the intersection of Main and Seventh Streets,
being the place of beginning.

) Rochester Precinct #4 shall be as follows:

That portion of the incorporated city which is

more particularly described a follows:

Beginning at the center of Ninth Street at the

intersection of Ninth Street with the Norfolk &

Westem Raliroad track, thence south along the

Norfolk & Western Railroad tracks to the south

corporation limits to the east corporation limits

of the City of Rochester, thence north along the

@ast corporate limite to the north corporate
limits of the City of Rochester. Thence west

along the north corporate limits to half section

line; thence south along half section line to the
middle of Ninth Street. Thence west along the

center of Ninth Street to the intersection with
the Norfolk & Western Railroad, being the place
of beginning.

© Rochester precinct #5 shall be as follows:

Alll that part of Rochester Township that Iles

north of Indiana State Road 14 and West of

County Road Old U.S. Highway 31, EXCEPT that

part which is within the boundaries of the incor-

porated city of Rochester.

Precinct #6 shail be as follows:

VIEDO GAMES
SAN JOSE, CALIF. --

Viedo games ‘‘Centipede’’
and ‘‘Donkey Kong”’ have

come to the rescue of San

Jose High School, where

students line up at electronic

battlefields and their coins

fili holes in the school

budget.

ON MEDICARE FEES

The Reagan administra-

tion has announced an ef-

fort to establish fixed-free
standards for Medicare’s

payment of the hospital bills

for 29 million elderly or dis-

abled Americans, saying the

“constant litany of upward
hospital costs must be re-

ON HOME LOANS
The average interest rate

charged homebuyers for new

mortgages declined to 16.23

percent in September, the
lowest rate since May 1981,

the Federal Home Loan Bank

Board said. The decline was

attributed to the recent fall of
interest rates.

versed.””

A WEEKLY SYNDICATED COLUMN
FROM STARS HALL OF FAME ORLANDO, FLORIDA

VIVIEN LEIGH
A PERFECT SCARLETT O’HARA

David Selznick had been looking for
Scarlett O’Hara for two and a half years when

he finally met Vivien Leigh o the set of the

burning of Atlanta. Hollywood’s leading
ladies along with 2,000 inexperienced
hopefuls whose claim to the role was that

the came from the South, had been tested
and rejected for the “Gone with the Wind”
role. Selznick was pressured by his backers

into starting filming without a Scarlett and
used stand-ins during the burning scenes.

Vivien Leigh, havin sailed from London
to New York and then flown on to Los

Angele to be with Laurence Olivier, was

taken to the set b Myron Selznick, David&#
brother. David took one look at her vibrant

face, lit by the dying flames of Atlanta, and
knew that he had found Scarlett.

Vivian (the ‘a’ was later change to an ‘e’
for a more feminine effect) Mary Hartley was

born on November 5, 1913, in Darjeeling,
India. Like Scarlett, her personality was mes-

merising and her determination to survive

unquenchable. He life was one of soaring
flight to fame and luxury and deep plunges
to depths of black depressions and madness.
But throug it all she remained warm and

humorous, deepl devoted to her friends,
her lovers, her pets, and most of all, her

acting.
‘

She took the name ‘Leigh’ from he first

husband, Leigh Holman, when she appeared
in “The Private Lives of Henry VIII,” one of

he first starring roles. Although she always
remained goo friends with Holman, their
marriage did not last and she was granted a

divorce in 1940. Vivien was free to marry the

great love of her life, Laurence Olivier. Their

stormy and passionate relationship both on-

stage and off, was to last for the rest of her

life.

Vivien Leigh only made eig films after
the epic “Gone with the Wind.” Although her

searing performance landed he choice roles

in “Waterloo Bridge” with Robert Taylor, as

Blanche in “A Streetcar named Desire” and

as the title role in “Anna Karenina,” she

considered herself a stage actress first and

foremost, and spent most of her working
career ‘on the boards.’

Her incredible doll-like beauty was en-

hanced b bright green eyes, often described

as burning with passion and anger. They
were also a window for he ill-health and

gradual mental decline, and in 1952 she was

diagnosed as a manic-depressive. Doctors

had already confirmed that she had tuber-

culosis.
In true Scarlett O’Hara fashion, she re-

fused to give up the struggle. Recurring
hysteria frightened her and left her weak and

depressed. Vivien’s friends, always caring,
gathered round to support her. By this time

her marriage to Olivier had broken down,
unable to take the strain of he illness, but

they remained close, writing and talking on

the telephone nearly every day.
Shortly after her 53rd birthday, Vivien&#

coughing spasms were uncontrollable, and
her weight loss alarming. The tuberculosis

was diagnosed as having sprea to both

lungs and she was confined to bed for a

minimum of three months. Her health
seemed to improve, but on July 7, 1967 she
died of tuberculosis.

Her memory was that of a vivid, dazzlin
person, who could be unscrupulous and wily
one minute, caring and generous the next. At

Six Flag Stars Hall of Fame in Orlando,
Florida, she stands on the set of Tara from
“Gone with the Wind,” in her Oscar-winning
role of Scarlett O’Hara.

Favorite Classi
; ~

‘eit COORDIN 1212-2

A bow-tied or classic

blouse, an easy skirt plus
a Chanel-type jacket can

take the half-size figure
through the season. A

choice of necklines on the

blouse and a choice of

trims on the jacket.
B-191 with Photo-Guide

is in Sizes 12% to 24%.
Size 14%, 37 bust...
blouse 2 yards 45-inch;
skirt 1% yards; jacket,

2 yards.
To order send $2.25, plu 50
for postag and handlin

SU BURNET
‘Akron-Mentone News

Chicago Ill 60680

Print Name, Address with ZIP
CODE Style Number and Size.

New FASHION with spe-
cial Grace Cole Collection
for larger sizes; plus 2
BONUS Coupons!

Price...
. $1.25.

Legal

FULTON COUNTY

ORDINANCE NO. 12682 A

WHEREAS, the City of Rochester, Indiana, by
its Ordinance Number 903, 1982 modified the

Clty Councilmanic districts; and

WHEREAS, the precincts in the CITY OF

ROCHESTER, an for ROCHESTER TOWNSHIP

should be the same,

THEREFORE BE IT ENACTED AND ORDAIN-

ED, THAT

a) Rochester Precinct #1 shall be as follows:

All that part of the incorporated city which

les north of the center of Seventh Street, as ex-

tended on the east to half section line and to

the west corporation limits.

b) Rochester Precinct #2 shall be as follows:
All that part of the Incorporated city lying

south of the center of Seventh Street and west

of the center of Main Street within the city
limita.

¢) Rochester Precinct #3 shall be as follows:

f)
All that part of Rochester Township that lies

south of Indiana State Road 14 and west of the

Nickle Plate Raltfoad, EXCEPT that part which

is within th boundaries of the Incorporated
Clty of Rochester.

g) Rochester precinct #7 shall be as follows:

All that part of Rochester Township that lies

it of ‘State Road 14 and East of the

and all that part t

a State Road 14 and e

Id U. Highway 31, EX

part which Is within the boundari

porated City of Rochester.

Adopted this 6th day of December, 1982.

FULTON COUNTY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

Everett Smith
Harris D. Lease

Fred J. Brown

Attest: Merrill O. Kendall
Fulton County Auditor

Sol2p

Legal

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

Notice Is hereby given the Taxpayers of Fulton

County that # special meeting of the County
Council of the County of Fulton, Indiana will be

held at the Courthouse in Rochester, Indiana on

the 27th day of Decem! :30 P.M. for the

purpose of finishing yea
Consider the lease of th

facilities.

jare Department

Merrill O. Kendall

Auditor, Fulton County
S1/2p

Legal

FULTON COUNTY ORDIANCE NO. 12682 B

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE PRECINCT
BOUNDARIES IN HENRY TOWNSHIP

WHEREAS, the present precinct boundaries
In HENRY TOWNSHIP create problems with the
TOWN OF AKRON elections scheduled In 1982;
and

WHEREAS, the precinct boundaries should
be changed to correct this problem for the 1983

municipal election;
THEREFORE, BE IT ENACTED AND ORDAIN-

ED THAT:

a) Henry Township Precinct #1 shall be as

follows:

Beginning at the intersection of the West

Township boundary and Indiana State Road 14;

thence North along the Township line to County
Road 600 East, and along County Road 600 East
to County Road 200 North; thence East along
the North boundary of the Township, County
Road 200 North to County Road 1200 East,
thence South along 1200 East, and along
Indiana State Road 14 to a point where indiana
State Road 14 intersects the North boundary
the Incorporated Town of Akron, which is also

the North boundary of Section 19 and the

Township at that point; thence East along the
North boundary of Section 19 and the Township

to County Road 1275 East; thence South on

County Road 1275 East to the North boundary
of the old Erie Lackawanna Railroad right of

way; thence West along sald North boundary of
the righ of way Intersection of the right
of way and India te Road 14; thence West

along Indiana State Road 14 to the point of

beginning.

b Henry Township Precint #2 shall be as

follows:

Beginning at the Intersection of the West

Township boundary and indiana State Road 14;
thence South to the South boundary of the

Township; thence East to the East boundary of
the Township; thence North to the County
boundary; thence West along the County
boundary to County Road 1275 East; thence
South along County Road 1275 East to the
North boundary of the old Erie Lackawanna
Railroad right of way; thence West along said
North boundary of. the right of way to the in-
tersection of the right of way and Indiana State

Road 14; thence West along sald indiana State
Road 14 to the point of beginning.

Adopted this 6th day of December, 1982.
FULTON COUNTY

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

Attest:

Merrill O. Kendall, Auditor

sina mon a
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Akron 893-4433 PHONE IN YOUR AD Mentone 353-7885

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

10 Words *1.75. -

Box 427

Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

Time

Additional Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 1980 Arctic Cat Pan-

tera snowmobile, 1,800 miles, ex-

cellent condition, well maintained

and ready to ride. Channing Utter

Akron, 893-4327. S1

FOR SALE: Seasoned hardwood

split, $30 delivered to Akron or

Silver Lake areas. Pick up load or

$25 at home. Rosewell Gagnon,
893-4739. 51

FOR SALE: Office furniture and

supplies. Sales and Service.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: Christmas trees, cut

your own or pre-cut. Smiley’s
Pine Farm, ‘2 mile East of Tippe-

canoe. 49

APPLES-HONEY-SWEET CIDER

Barter’s Lakeview Orchard. Open
9 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. and to 5

p.m. 52

FOR SALE: Like new Thomas

Troubadour organ with Playmate
Il Rhythm Section, keyboard
plus wooden bench. Frigidaire

custom deluxe dryer. works. 353-

7942. 49

FOR SALE: 1971 Ford Torino.

Excellent condition. Snow tires.

$900. 893-715 tf

SEE THE LARGE assortment of

dolls at the Bushel Basket,

Mentone 49

FOR SALE: 1,800 gallon
water tank, 5 - 10x15 8 ply
tires. 219/382-4415 after 3

p.m. 49

FOR SALE: Upright piano, needs

minor work, $125. firm. Sears

pool table, $75. Black fiberglass

cap, $225. Ph, 892-537
_

49

FOR SALE: 1976 Datsun truck,

automatic, runs good, $595. Call

223-6064 49

FO ANNOYIN
COUG AN

TR
:

TRIAMINICDM
COUG FORMUL

¢ 1982 Dorsey Laboratories. Division a
Sandoz, Inc. Lincoln, Nebraska 6850

Miscellaneous

WINDSOR, DUKE, REDMAN

mobile home pricing starts at

$8900. Payments as low

=

as

$130.56. Drive a little and save a

bundle. Ask about our 25 year

warranty. 219/594-2849. LITE

BREEZE SALES, mile East of

Pierceton on St. Rd. U.S. 30.

FOR SALE: Snowmobile -

Mercury. New webbing and

runners. Also spare parts, $400.

Larry Howard, 893-4306. sl

340

FOR SALE: Crib, excellent con-

dition, $75; mattress, $10. Sandy
Utter, 893-4327. sl

FOR SALE: Ski-Doo snowmobile,

good condition, ready to go.
Priced to sell! 893-4125, call after

5:30 p.m. $1

TREE TOPS FOR SALE:

west of Rochester. You cut. $10.
All you can haul on pick up.
Phone $42-4825S or 223-2303. 49

7 mi.

FOR SALE: Seasoned and

_

split
wood $30 load, 382-425

_

49

FOR SALE: 8&#39; building well

suited for office or studio. Fully
wired and insulated. It has front

and back porches and is light and

cheery with windows on every

side. Wall-to-wall carpet. LP gas

heater included. $650. you: move

Call after 6 p.m, Ann Sheetz,

893-4289. 2

FOR SALE: Love seat hide-a-

bed, like new. Call 223-4165 after

p.m. 49

|

Radiator Repair
&

Re-Core

Gagno Chevrolet
Akron 893-4313

AAAIRARA

ARRAS

Chain Saw

Sharpenin

7 - =

|

Sta $

:

Gar
893-7141Lannannwe

Miscellaneous

WISCONSIN CHEESE at whole-

sale price now available for pickup
3rd Monday every month at

Norris Construction & Grain. Or-

ders by Friday noon.
.

Noreen

353-7280 or 353-7855. Dec. 17th.

50

FOR SALE: Spine console piano
Bargain. Wanted: Responsible
party to take over low monthly
payments on spinet piano. Can be

seen locally. Write Credit

Manager, P. O. Box 537, Shelby-
ville, IN 46176 50

FOR SALE: 1969 Chev pic up
truck, 1608 Wallace Ave., Roch-

ester. Bill Sweet. 49

FOR SALE: 1975 Dodge Van

B-200 Tradesman, fully converted

with sink, ice box, cupboards and

bed. 4 Captains chairs. Excellent

condition. Call 223-4165 after

p.m. 49

RABBITS FOR SALE: New

Zealand White buck, doe, fat rab-

bits and just weaned. Kristi Krom

223-5390. 49

FOR SALE: 4-H pony, very

gentle, $75. Call 892-6301 or a
6410 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE: 20& gas. range, $30;

large avocado rug, $20. 653-2620.
49

FOR SALE: 1980 Arctic Cat

Panther 440. 1978 Ski Doo 440;

Ski Doo sled. All in good condi-

tion. 223-4832. 49

FOR SALE: New wood stove,

never fired, air tight, 3/16 steel,
bricklined, $375.; Twin-oven

w/range, $50.; 4&#3 pool table,

$200.; 1969 Ford S.W., runs good,
$200. 223-5368. 49

FOR SALE: Barbie doll clothes.
Call Betty Lynch, Burket, 491-

2199. 32

FOR SALE: 140 acres, Union

Township, 10 miles West of Roch-

ester, 110 acres tillable, balance

in woods. Phone 542-4533. Orville

Aldridge. 49

Exhaust

System
Free

Estimate O
Exhaust

Repai
Exhaust systems for any

make car or truck

Miscellaneous

WHITE WESTINGHOUSE heavy
duty dryer, excellent condition,

$175. Tom Gast & Sons, ‘2 mile

N. St. Rd. 19 Akron. + 50

FOR SALE: Two year old male St.

Bernard dog, 491-3448. 52

FOR SALE: 1978 Ford F-150

FOR SALE: 1967 Volkswagen
Beetle. Needs repair. Best offer.
223-6715.

;

49

FOR SALE: Sharp 1978 Kawasaki

LTD 1000, with extras and less

than 10,000 miles. Will trade for a

(2-horse) horse trailer or self

contained truck camper. 857-3265.

49

FOR SALE: Portable space heater
for shop, 50,000 BTU, $60; 6% ft.

artificial scotch pine Christmas

tree, $20. Call 223-6294 or 223-

5264 after 4 p.m. 49

USED FURNITURE: Clean and

reasonable: kitchen chairs and

tables;
sofa beds; old cabinets; chest of

drawers; child’s chiffrobe; end

tables; stands; coffee tables; occa-

sional stands; magazine racks and

stands; overstuffed chair; rocker

recliner; white occasional chair;
arm chair; book shelf; lamps;
clocks; vases; egg platters; candy
dishes; lots more. Antique 6 leg,
inlaid top, oval stand; 2 dresser

desks; old kitchen cabinets; ice
box (galvanized); Depression
glass; washboard; pitchérs;
glasses; lamps; iron

_

skillets;
griddle; carpet sweepers; child’s
desk and chair (refinished); wood
doll bed (drop side); 10 a.m. to 5

p.m. daily (closed all day Thurs.
and Sun.). Nearly New Shoppe
117 E. 7th St., Rochester, 49

A GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT -

Lionel ‘027’ gauge train, complete
with accessories. Must sell as a

whole. Also violin in perfect con-

dition, $75. 223-6264. 49

FOR SALE: 275 gal. oil tank,

good condition, $35. 223-6242. 49

FARMERS:
We can replace or repair

your hydraulic hose

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone REN ese)

FOR SALE: New 20 pt. diamond

engagement ring. Never worn.

Will sacrifice for half the cost.

Call for appt. after 6 p.m. 542-

4234. 49

GAG CHEVR INC.

Mentone 353-7531

Corel SMU eet a 2

Auto

(Otte aL

Homeowners

mel are

ai

FOR SALE: Fitted tarp for 16&#39;

truck bed. New pre-hung steel

insulated door 3&#39;x6’8 889-2201.

YOUR DOG NEEDS
VITAMINS, TOO.

Serge
the per care peo

6 dining room chairs; 2-

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Top quality Scotch

pine Christmas trees, $4.80 and

up. Eizinger Nursery, 3 miles

north on St. Rd. 25. 2 days only.
Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 11 &

12. 10 a.m. until p.m. 49

FOR SALE: 6 ft. glass showcase.

Fulton Barber Shop, 857-3665. 49

INFLATION FIGHTER
Tired of making high monthly
payments? Here’s the one

you need. You can own your
own home for under $200 per
month. Give us a call.

PRICED REDUCED

Family sized two story on

East Rochester Street, Akron,
Let us show you ho affor-
dable this home is now.

MUST BE SOLD
Owner leaving state so this

one will not last long. Put in

your bid and get a real

bargain. On St. Rd. 19 near

Akron ;

LAKEFRONT JEWEL
This diamond will engage yo

r to a lifestyle that you iil
want to spend the rest of your.
life with. Land contract

terms.

INVESTORS

Apartments in Akron. Rented
and ready to provide you with

a steady income and tax

shelters too. Almost new.

BUYERS CHOICE
From acre up to 30, this

country corner is_ ideal.

Several buildings and a home

you Can be proud of. Priced in
the 20&#3

DREAM COME TRUE
An acre of beauty surrounds
this nearly new 3 bedroom
ranch. The view is fantastic
inside and out. East of AKI

on St. Rd. 114.

LARGE COUNTRY HOME
Privacy with Potential
describes this great place to

grow a family. South of
Akron.

JERRY or ROSE
KINDIG

Phone 893-7255
Pat Mitterling, 893-4496
Randall Shafer, 893-4732

REBUILDI
SERVIC

*Starters
*Generators

*Engines

GILLILAN
Auto Machine Co.
115 E 4th St., Rochester
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Miscellane

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two bed-

room ‘house, city gas, easy to

heat, partly furnished, nice size
lot and garden space. Near
school. House - priced to sell.

893-4125 after:5:30 p.m. SI

SMILEY FUR BUYING - Four
miles east of Mentone on St. Rd.

25, between Burket Rd. and

Palestine. 491-2364. $2

FOR SALE: Black walnut nut

meats,. $2-- pint. Phone 893-

4944 after 4 p.m. 52

SALE! $295 factory direct 4°x8’

flashing arrow sign. Why buy a

repossessed . or used sign?
Complete! .

Quality built w/new

bulbs and letters. Everything
new! Cutliff Signs, toll free 1-

800-551-3070. S

“All real works &of art look
if th were don in joy.e nd

— Robert He

AKRON PIZZA

rete

Miscetlaneo
sesssseseaanonrar
Sooo eee

me

HOLIDAY TABLE RUNNERS
now at the Bushel Basket, Men-
tone. 49

FOR SALE: 80 acres Richland
Township. 75 acres tillable. Ad-

joining 70 acres can be bought.
P. O. Box 226, Rochester, IN

46975. 49

FOR SALE: Two BF Goodrich

farm tires, 12.SL15. 2 utility trail-

ers 5’x9’ and 4’x7’. 223-2340.
. : 49

FOR SALE: 3 pictures; set of

dishes, $15; set of stainless steel

pots and” pans, $20; set

porcelain pots and pans, $25; set

of: silverware, $20; electric stove,
$50. Ph. 223-2621. 49

FOR SALE: 6 ft. chrome clock

w/glass picture shelves and light,
$160; 4 months old Bassette 3 pc.

bedroom suite - triple dresser

w/mirror, 5-drawer chest,
headboard and frame, mattress

and box springs, reg. $998, sell

.

for $600. 223-2621. 49

“Few know how to be old.”
. La Rochefoucauld

DEC. 20-26, 1982
Merry Christmas!

Winter begins Dec. 21 (Tues.) at 11:39 p.m. .. . B the sun, Christmas

(Sat.) is the shortest da of the year. .

.

First quarter of the moon Dec.

23 (Thurs.) .. Average length of day for the week, 9 hours, 5 minutes

. ..
First built-in bathtub, Cincinnati, Ohio, Dec. 20, 1842... A bachelor

- tangle up with lot of women in order to avoid getting tied up to dhe.

Ask the Old Farmer: A friend of mine

has two “eye stones” that she remem-

bers as being used to p in the eye to

force out hay seeds. Th are flat_on

the bottom and rounded on top. Can

you give me any information at all

about them? L.T., Dee River, Wash

Yes, my mother used to puta flax seed in

my eye when | got a spec of sand or

somethin in it. | would go to bed and the

_—&quot;

next morning the seed and whatever had

been in my ey wa
i

motion of the eye during slee ts what worked

the seed around and out

Home Hints: Every once in a while, ioosen the soil of houseplants with an old

table fork.

OLD FARMER&#39 WEATHER FORECAST
New England: Week begins with sleet, mild temperatures; followed

by rain changing to snow.

Greater New York-New Jersey: Through midweek, clearing and

mild; week ends with cold temperatures, rain, and snow.

Middle Atlantic Coastal: Clear and mild to start; then cloudy and

cold, with rain south

Piedmont & Southeast Coastal: Clearing and unseasonabl mild,

first part of week; heavy rain west and south, colder, at week’ end.

Florida: Sunny and warm, beginning of week: weekend brings show-

ers, cold nights
Upstate New York-Toronto & Montreal: Showers begin week; rain

changing to snow through weekend

Greater Ohio Valley; Very beginning of week is sunny and warm;

cold and snowy to end week

Deep South: To start, sunny and very warm; midweek brings rain

changing to snow north; cold temperatures over weekend

Chicago & Southern Great Lakes: Week&# beginning is sunny and

slightly mild; light snow, cold, midweek; seasonable weekend

Northern Great Plains-Great Lakes: Clear and warm; snowstor

and cold temperatures hit. midweek; sunny, rest of week :

Central Great Plains: Clear. mild through midweek: week ends with

cold temperatures, snow east. ‘

Texas-Oklahoma: To begin week, clear and warm; midweek is sunny

and mild; showers, warm south, cold north, very end of week

Rocky Mountain: Mild, rain north. very beginning of week; then

sunny and mild, showers north; snow develops over weekend

Southwest Desert: Clearing and warm all week; weekend is rainy,

cold, with snow mountains

Pacific Northwest: Week brings heavy rain, mild temperatures; turn-

ing cold, with hard frost, over weekend

California: Sunny, with showers north, all week; week ends with

rain, snow mountains.

(All Rights Reserved. Yankce Publishing Incorporated. Dublin. NHL O3444)

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 14 story
home w/2 car garage on 1.409

acres. mile west of Akron on St.

Rd. 14 E. Water softener, dish-

washer, forced air wood burning
fireplace. Other app. ‘Negotiabl
Call 223-6532 or 893-7293. 49

FOR SALE: Atari VCS, 2 months

old, $90; 4 cartridges,” $50; Wood

stove w/acc., $175.; Pioneer CTF

500 cassette deck, $60; TX6700

receiver, $40; 2 male Dobe pups,
11 weeks old, $40 each. Hal Gall

33-4139,

U.S.A. BUILDINGS - Agriculture,
Commercial. Fully

warranty. All steel, clear span.
Smallest building 20x20x8.

Largest 70x135x16 - 30-40-50-60
ft. width. Various lengths. Call

now 1-800-521-0334, ext. 540.

Must sell cheap immediately.
Wilt deliver to building site. 50

s¢e¢

Santa Claus reports
that he is getting urgent
messages every day now.

Wanted

WANTED TO BUY: Good used

playpen. Call 223-5019 after 4

49p.m.

WANTED: RELIEF
HEALTH SERVICES

SUPERVISOR - LPN or RN

Part time, day shift, con-

tact administrator.
Rochester Nursing Home

223-5100

———
TIMBER WANTED

Also TIMBERLAND & LOG

(License & Insured

To CASH BUYERS

|PIK LUMBER CO. INC.
&# 219-893-4511, Akron, IN

WANTED: Garage or barn to

lease for storage of antique ve-

hicle. Christopher Baker, 893-

4244, 50

WANTED: Skidoo TNT ‘340°

year 1975. Will buy engine or

whole snowmobile. 893-7372. 52

eee8

Our advice to you this
week is to take care of

your health and live a

while.

ALL YOU NEED

FOR MINOR ITCHES

AND RASHES.

factory--
z

FO RENT IN AKRON

Mentone 353-7885

’

For Rent

FOR RENT: House and 2 acres

truck patch. 2 bedrooms, garage.
well water. Nice for retire cauple
in town and 2 house trailers for

rent in exchange for farm labor.

223-2765 evenings 49

FOR RENT: Newly decorated

furnished apartment in Akron.

Reasonable. Also an office, 893-

4140. 49

FOR RENT: Office - Gentlemen

who wanted insurance office,
pleas call 893-4140. * 49

FOR RENT: House in Tiosa, $120

month, 223-8267, partly furnished.
49

Newl built 2 bedroom apart-
ment. Larg kitchen, livin
room, bath. Stove,

refrigerator washer & dryer
furnished.

HOWARD
APARTMENTS
Phone 693-4306

FOR RENT: Small 2 bedroom
house. Close to Mentone School.

353-7401. 49

FOR RENT: 24x24 pole barn

buildings, 223-3479 evenings. 49

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home in

Grass Creek. Insulated and gas
heat. 2 car garage. References.

-2525.
.

49

FOR RENT: Upstairs 2 bedroom

apt. downtown Mentone. Call day-
time 352-2166, ext. 23. 49

FOR RENT: 2 large, 2 bedroom

mobile homes in Talma. 223-

S771. 49

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house in

Akron. References. Also apart-
ment. 893-4735. 49

FOR RENT: Upstairs Apt., 2 bed-

rooms, downtown. Mentone. Call

anytime 352-2166, ext. 23 49

Servi

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP

Services washers, dryers, dish-

washers, refrigerators and gar-

bage disposals. Also LP and

natural gas furnace repair. Rt. 2,
Rochester. 353-7874 office. After

hours call 353-7114, 353-7926. tf

USED CARS:
Check our car

before you buy

LEWIS MOTOR
Mentone Urals)

Happ Ads

FREE TO GOOD HOMES: One

female 1&# yr. old yellow cat, de-

clawed; black and white female

kitten, call 223-3182. 49

FREE. TO GOOD HOMES:

Puppies ready for Christmas.

Cute! Part Australian Shepherd,
Labrador. 223-5342. 49

FREE: Oil heater, 223-6242. 49

FREE TO GOOD HOME: Female
Siamese cat, 223-8358. 49

FREE TO GOOD HOMES: 8 wk.
old friendly, adorable Christmas

puppies. Reserve one now for

Christmas. Will hold one for you
until Dec. 25th, we&# event hrow
in a red bow! Call 353-7296.

50

FOR RENT: and 2 bedroom

apartments. Schuler Northside

Apartments, 982-2704. JoAnn

Schuler. FHA based 25% of

income. tf

FOR RENT: Mobile Homes,
Sunset Acres, 893-4505, Akron.

tf

FOR RENT: 2 Bdrm. apartment.
Stove, refrigerator, washer and

dryer furnished. Howard Apart-
ments, 893-4306. 50

FOR RENT: 3-Bedroom home, gas
heat, refrigerator, stove, new

water heater and water softener.

Call Jim or Norma Barr, 893-

7248. 52

FOR RENT: Upstairs Apt., 2-bed-

room in downtown Mentone.

Reasonable rent. Call 352-2166

Ext. 23 daytime. 52

What& happenin in Fulton and

Kosciusko County Read the Akron-
Mentone New and you& know. Call
893-4433 for your subscription

WHER ELS COUL GET

EVERYTHI You Wish FoR 2

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

: ROCHESTE

FO

DIAMONDS
Ceeeceocesengooce
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We& hopin the holiday
brings yo all the joys of the

season, shared with friends

and loved ones... today and

always Thank you all

for your loyal patronage!

Wednesday, December 22, 1982 Volume 92, No. 51

Sonoco Produc Inc., Akron,

&

by Bill. Lynn, is shown

presenting a check for $300 to Richard Mims, representative for the

Akron E.M.S.
:

Having had first han@ knowledge of what th E.M.S. and E.M.T.’s

can do, they want to show their appreciation and to keep it as an

interval part of this community. (New Photo)

Letters to Santa

LETTERS TO SANTA
AKRON THIRD GRAD

Dear Santa
would like to have a Bee Bee Gun | want

you to giv to poor people | want wath you
can ge me. want wath is left to Willie Bail
is sick and the are.poor. am not putting
him down. Merr Christmas.

Your friend Brian Ratliff

Dear Santa
For Christmas da were goin to grand-

ma’s house | hop you& ge me a pai of

ice skates, and some other thing too.

We& have a plat of cookies and some hot

chocolate for you on the table. Last year you
gave me a typawriter and | just want to

thank you for taking your time to read this

letter.

You friend, Le Ann Gaerte

Dear Santa
How are you this Christmas? Are you

fine? D have a lot of toy to deliver this

- In our classroom we have a pinata
Have a Merry Christmas.

Your friend, Amber Arnett

Dear Santa
love you. Do you love me? M name is

Crai Cumberiand. | will leave you some

milk and cookes for you and for the

reindeer. leav some cookes to for

Christmas. | want a ras car the car number
69. Tom B. M dad Steve He wants a ras

car to the number 25.

Your friend, Crai Cumbertand

Merr Christmas!
enon

De Santa,
Thank you for everything B the way how

are you this year think Christmas Is fun. |

also like slidin on ice. want some mittens.
De you have a lot of present to deliver. We
have a pinat in our room, It Is a Valle Vik-

Ing Its number (s 76. Merr Christmas.
Your friend Tina Feldmai

Dear Santa
Santa can you ge me a remote control

car and a U.S. truckin and a racin bike.

But do not forget to giv the poor food and
water for Christmas. Because Christmas I

givin and love so giv the poor first, ok.

Then if you have anoft left then deliver It to

me.

You friend, Steven Ruse

Dear Santa
it last year | asked for to much tell ma so

o.k. If did cut down my list this year. Now

lets write my list. If you cna find an Intallivi-

sion cartredag two of them and thats It.

Sincerel Brandon Howard

Dear Santa,
Thank you for givin what | wanted last

year. This year do not care what you brin
me. In my stockin | want a grea big cand
cane and am thanktul on Christmas Da |

can not whalt in till Christmas.
You friend, Daniel Munter

(Se SANTA Pag 16

Winners
“Letters to Santa”

After reading and setting the

type for 264 ‘‘letters to Santa,’’
we received at the News Office,
we have decided that to pick out

the best from that many letters is

a very difficult task.

Never the less, we have decided

on these winners:

1st - Lorrie Erp
2nd - Teresa King
3rd - Rachel Lenea Stone
The winners may call at the

News Office, Akron, to pick up
their prizes.

_ Coloring contest

winners announced
The Akron-Mentone News

Christmas ‘‘coloring contest’’

winners are announced this week.

The following names were

judged the winners. The pictures
were judged by Jackie McKee, a

grade school teacher in the Logan-
sport school system.

The first plac winners of the

three age groups will be poste
on the front window of the News

Office in Akron. The picture of

each winner will be published in

next week’s issue of the

“NEWS.”
Winners in the 4 - 6 age group

were:

1st - Missy Saner

2nd - Craig Merrill

3rd - Lindsay Gearhart

Honorable Mention - Steven

Hogue, Akron; Michelle Day,
Akron; Matthew Ellenwood,

Akron; Jennifer Lukens, Roch-

ester; Mindy Phillips, Mentone;

Troy Walters, Rochester; Heather

Smith, Akron; Angela Sheetz,

Jonni Manns, Roann; Heather

Pruitt, Akron.

Winners in the 7 - 9 age group
were:

1st - Matt Harsh
2nd - Lesley Mims

3rd - Todd Bailey
Honorable Mention - Daryle

Leedy, Deedsville; Larry Wagoner
Akron; Jarrod Sutton, Akron;
Scott Johnson, Silver Lake; David

Bussard, Akron; Christopher
Tucker, Mentone; Rachelle

Feldman, Akron; Justin Murphy,
Akron; Brad Sheetz, Akron and

Justin Bahney, Macy.
Winners in the 10 - 12 age group

were:

1st - Julie Ralston

2nd - Jennifer Ryan
3rd - Keith Mims

Honorable Mention - Paula

Leiter, Etna Green; Gary
Wagoner, Akron; Johna Weida,
Akron; Dana Feldman, Akron;
Scott Shepherd Akron; Amy
Randall, Akron; Holly Howard,
Claypool; Dawn Jackson, Akron;
Jana Murphy, Akron and Robin

Hucks, Akron.

The ‘‘NEWS”’ wishes to thank

all of the children who partici-
pated in the contest and wish
them a Merry Chirstmas and

Happy New Year.

Fred McShe joins
Valley school board

Fred McSherry, Burket,

sworn in as the new trustee from
was

Seward Township at the Dec. 13

meeting of the Tippecanoe Valley
School Board. With Judy Hively,
corporation secretary, conducting
the process, McSherry took the

oath of office before the other

board members and immediately
assumed his duties.

McSherry replace former presi-
dent of the board Vernon

Meredith, who resigned this past
October for persona reasons.

In an unanimou decision,
members authorized Superinten-

dent Baxter Paig to make simpl
year-end transfers of appropri-
ations, pending approval of the

board at the January meeting.
Ed LaMar spoke to trustees

about a Chapter II application

he’s prepared requesting a block

grant of federal funds from the

state. Monies would be used to

fund several programs: the

Library Adult Education and Gui-

dance program; film rental from

the Northern Indiana Film Service

Center; a guidance and testing
program; and. installing computers

in the elementary schools.

The grant would also fund a

drug awareness program for ele-

mentary students grades 1-6.

Madeleine Fisher, who researched

several drug awareness programs,

reported a committee had selected

a program entitlted ‘‘Me, Me.’’

Total application was

$15,667, which the

approved.

for

board

(Se McSHERRY Pag 2
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Down
Memory Lane

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS
DECEMBER 20, 1901

81 YEARS AGO
New Albany, Ind. Dec. 13 -

News reached this city of an

outbreak of the whitecaps in
Crawford County, near English.

During the past week William

Cunningham a former justice of
the peace, Jesse Tyree and Miss
Alice Haycock all of Sterling
Township, have been taken from
their beds by a mob of masked
men and whipped with hickory
switches. In every case, the back

of the victims was literally cut to

pieces. The victims were accused
of immoral practices and had been
warned to desist. The better class

of people of the community is

indignant at the outrage. This is
the first outbreak of whitecapping
in Crawford County in several

years.

Brazil, Ind. Dec. 12 - At a

business meeting of the order of
Pocahontas Wednesday afternoon,

at Staunton, Mrs. Jane Nelson
and Minnie McCloskey, two prom-
inent members, it is alleged,

engaged in a fight over an argu-
ment which took place in the

meeting. Friends separated them

after several blows were struck.

The Rochester Republican says,
a young fellow at Akron was

talking tenderly over the tele-

phone to his lady love the other

day, and during the gummy con-

versation he ardently called her
his ‘‘star of hope.’’ The object of
his heart&#3 affections at the other

end of the line thought he said

“‘bar of soap’’ and grew very
indigant over the supposed rub
and told him that she could never

be used to wash his socks and if
that was what he expected he had
better look elsewhere for the

suds.

United in marriage at the M.E.

parsonage Saturday evening, Dec.

20, by pastor R.H. Smith, Mr.

Robert L. Russell and Miss Lulu

B. Biggs. The groom resides near

Athens and the bride 34 miles
northeast of Akron.

Dick Shipley, south of town,

caught a little screech owl in his
barn last Monday and in the

evening brought it to town and

presented it to Sid Strong as a

Christmas gift, pronouncing it a

turkey. But Sid’s eyes opened up
about as big as the owl’s eyes
when it was handed to him. His
visions of turkey for his Christmas
dinner vanished suddenly while

he was taking in his new situation
with considerable surprise.

Orville Kindig passed through
town Christmas enroute for his

mother-in-law, Mrs. Lynch, to

assist himself and wife in cele-

brating the advent of a fine baby
with which Mrs. Kindig had just
presented him.

Miss Stella Franklin departed
Tuesday morning for her home at

Delphi after a three week&#3 visit
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and

Mrs. S. K. Snoke and family.
While here she made many warm

friends, who deeply regretted her

departure.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

DECEMBER 12, 1940

42 YEARS AGO

Captain H.C. Berry of the

Safety Legion of America and his

staff of five assistants, together
with the $33,000 Safety Legion
cruiser with which they are tour-

ing the nation, were in Akron

Saturday afternoon and evening.
The cruiser, a large trailer-type

bus, created a lot of interest

locally and hundreds of citizens

went through it Saturday night

while it was parked in front of

Leiningers store.

The crew also visited the

schools Monday morning, - at

which time Captain Berry gave a

lecture on safety. The Safety
Legion was founded by Herman
Daake of Rochester, a retired Erie

railroad official. .

Quentin Hand, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Lamoin Hand won the Safety
Legion contest held at Leiningers
in connection with the Safety
Legion cruiser which was here.
His slogan was “‘It’s your life, you
take care of it.’’ Honorable men-

tion went to Kenton Gast for his

sloga ‘‘Use your head and kee
it’ and to Patricia Merley for

“Carelessness plus recklessness

equals grief.’”
Quentin can go to Leiningers

and choose his prize, either a

Safety Legion jacket or a first aid
kit.

Jack Morris, freshman at Indi-

ana University, is one of fifty
members of the Rhinie basketball

squad competing for numeral

sweaters at Bloomington.
Jack was on the cross-country

team and won the intramural

meet last fall.

The newly organized Rochester

Boxing Club has leased a double

hall room over the Kepler Motor
Sales Agency on E. 8th St. in

Rochester and are planning to

conduct a series of boxing tourna-

ments this winter.

Judges for the amateur bouts

include, Brick Judd, Akron;
Harvey Waymire and Carl

VanTrump, Rochester, The Rev.
Shobe is manager of the club.

In addition to boxing, the club

expects to have wrestling, table

tennis and volleyball tournaments.

Mr. and Mrs. Orven Floor an-

nounce the marriage of their

daughter, Norma to Wayne
Rohrer, which occurred Saturday
evening in Warsaw.

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Rohrer of Warsaw

and is employed in the toy fac-

tory. The bride is a graduat of
Akron High School and has been

employed in Warsaw for several
months.

Mrs. Lamoine Kercher enter-

tained at supper Wednesday
evening the following: Miss

Bernice Blacketor, Mrs. Mildred

Newman, Mrs. Pauline Snyder,
Mrs. Jeanette Becker and Mrs.
Martha Bright, who are em-

ployees of the Armour Company
of Rochester.

Harold Leininger spent the
weekend in Bloomington and

attended the formal initiation of

his brother, John, into the Sigma
Nu Fraternity.

Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Carrothers

entertained at dinner Sunday, the
Reverend and Mrs. Julie Pfeiffer

and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fore-

man of Rochester. The occasion

was in honor of all three wedding
anniversaries.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS
DECEMBER 14, 1972

10 YEARS AGO’

Jim Miller, Mentone, said this

week approval from the State

Board of Health for a trailer court

to be located on the former Doris

Rouch farm just west of Mentone

has been received and that work

on the court will begin early next

year.
The Akron Flyers defeated

Argos, 89-70 at Argos Friday
night.

The Flyers hit 53% of their free

throws. Leading scorer was Don

Coplen with 21 points. Other high
scoreres were Jeff Tilden with 17

Bob Bussard and Tom Weaver

with 14 each and Ron Dittman

with 13.

Mr. and -Mrs. Robert Hart,
Lynn and Kim of Warsaw were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Con Shewman, Ron and
Jennifer Jo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Randall

Leininger, Akron, are parents of a

daughter, Lael, born Dec. 12 at

the Lutheran Hospital in Ft.

Wayne. The baby weighed 7

pounds. Grandparents are Mrs.

Harold Leininger, Akron and the

Rev. and Mrs. Maurice E. Kesler,
Culver.

Evertett ‘‘Butch’’ Warren Jr.

was named Mentone Fireman of

the Year at a dinner Friday
evening at the Mentone Youth

League pavilion.
Mrs. Trella Baum, Mentone,

Mrs. Belle Travis, Roch and
Mrs. Faye Smith and Mrs. Mary
Lou Smith enjoyed lunch Monday
with Mrs. Eva Eshelman.

Members of Akron’s Amicus

Club had their annual Christmas

party Thursday evening, meeting
at Teel’s Restaurant in Mentone

for a smorgasboard dinner and

then returning to the home of

Mrs. Dale Sheetz for a gift ex-

change. Assisting Mrs. Sheetz

was Mrs. William Miller.

Present were the madames
Lonzo Meredith, Leon Kindig, Ed

Bucher, Garland Sriver, Ro
Meredith, Vernon Cumberland,

Ben Barnett, David Smith, Phil

Parker, Joe Bahney, Walter

Waechter, Ernest Smith, Dan

Secor, Mary Margaret Leininger,
Joe Boswell and Harold

Groninger.
On Saturday all the grandchil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. Fred D.

Haney Sr. trimmed the tree at

their home and several spent the

night. On Sunday, the annual

Haney family dinner and

Christmas exchange was held in
the Haney home. Guests were:

Mr: and Mrs, Fred Haney Jr.,
Lynelle, Leigh Ann and Robbie,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Adams,
Phil, Kent and Beth Ann, Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Haney, Kevin,
Kathy and Keith and Dr. and
Mrs. Leslie Haney, Dan, Susan,
Steve, Mary and David of Goshen.

Janice Claxton celebrated. her
tenth birthday Monday evening
with ice cream and cake in her
honor at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clax-
ton.

White&#39 Institute defeated the
Mentone Bulldogs 81-56 Saturday

night. Gary Sponseller was high
point man with 22 points, while
Brett Boggs followed with 13 and
Bill Boggs added 8.

Service Guild
holds meetin

Pat Mitterling hosted Service

Guild, WCG, assisted by Annetta

Wildermuth, president on Dec.

14th. Nora Hoffman, secretary
had devotions. Following the pot
luck dinner, a gift exchange was

held and Secret Sisters revealed.

A donation was noted to the

Christ&#3 Birthday offering to

support home and foreign mis-

sions of the Church of God.

seen

The hardest job is the
one that you put off until
the last minute.
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In other business: Board ap-
proved four extracurricular assign-

ments, Mike Woodruff will coach

Mentone 7th grade boys’ basket-
ball. Kim Paig will coach Men-

tone boys’ track, Andy Knoop will

assist the high school wrestling
program, and David Mussche will

coach one of two high school

intramural programs.
Board listened to Don Van

Gilder, Mentone, speak about the

possibility of a reduction in certi-

fied personnel for the corporation.
Citing figures of a students-per-
teacher ratio from 1963 compared

to today, he estimated the cor-

poration had too many certified

ployees. Paige responded by
citing new programs and different

state regulations as the major
reason for additional personnel.

Diana Bucher, NEWS reporter,
then cited that the present size of

the Akron Kindergarten classes

were too large and asked Paig if

lack of space was the reason of

a third class had not been formed.

Principals Dan Cramer, Akron,
reported kindergarten class sizes
of 33 and 32, Oliver England,
Burket, reported a class of 30,
and Jack Fisher, Mentone, report-
ed two classes with combined

total of 54 students. Paige
resonded by saying the Akron

teacher had an aide wh assists.

between one-and-a-half and two

hours each day, though space
could always be found in a neces-

sary situation.
Board listened to principals

from all schools report on the
various Christmas and Band and
Choral programs held recently.

Paige reported that corporation
bookkeeper Eleanor Hoover is in

Parkview Hospital in Fort Wayne
for open-heart surgery, reporting
at least a triple by-pass would be

performed during the week of

Dec. 13. :

Next meeting of the board will
be held Monday, Jan.,17 at 7:30

p-m. in the administratin build-

ing.
Mrs. Hoover received a quad-

tuple by- on Dec. 14 and at

last report was in good condition
at Parkview.

“Greater Than Gold’’
The Olive Branch Church of God

is putting on the play, ‘Greater
Than Gold,’”’ on Sunday, Dec.

26th, at 7 p.m., at the First
Church of God in Rochester.

The public is invited.

NEWS VIEWS
John Tower, Senator (R-

Tex), after House vote

on MX funding:
“At no time in my

memory has the Congress
treated a major national

security program pro-
posed by the president in
such a cavalier fashion.’’

MAY YOUR

HOLIDAYS

BE FESTIVE!

LINN’S

EXPRESS
SERVICE

MENTONE
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AND BEST WISHES

Akron Farm Supply Inc.

Bob, Tom, Ted, Denny

FOR YOUR FRIEND.

SHIP, GOOD WILL
AND LOYALTY. MAY

THE HAPPINESS AND
GOOD CHEER OF

THE HOLIDAY SEA.
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Hoosier Hysteria Facts: 2nd In A

Biweekly Series

1 Wingate won the state tourn-

ament (1913) with a school en-

rollment of only 60 (there were a

grand total of 12 boys of age to

play on the basketball team). In

fact, the entire population of the

town was only 400-500 then. And

they accomplished the deed in

style, whipping South Bend Cen-

tral 15-14 in 5 overtimes! Then,
without a marked increase in

population, they repeated in 1914,
crushing Anderson, 36-8.

2. What is the longest regular-
season win streak? Answer:

Argos’ 76 (from February 4, 1978,
to December 17 1981) is the

record. And Argos had only 247

students in a town of 1,500.
3. Name the teams, records,

and years of the five unbeaten

teams.

Indianapolis Crispus
(1955-56) 31-0.

South Bend Central (1956-57)
30-0.

Indianapolis Washington (1968-
69) 31-0.

East Chicago Roosevelt (1969-
70) 28-0.

Attucks

East Chicago Washington
(1970-71) 29-0.

4, Frank DeFord, the great
Sports Ilustrated writer, noted

the tremendous interest in high
school basketball in the Hoosier

state with this report during the

1971 reign of Rick Mount in

Lebanon: ‘‘Last year for the price
of two tickets to the sectionals,
Dick Perkins and Bob Staton were

able to borrow a brand new

$6,00 tractor so that they could

get through a blizzard to rescue

Daryl Kern at his farm. Daryl is a

substitute.&quot

5. Name the first Mr. Basket-

ball and the first Miss Basketball.

Mr.--George Crowe (Franklin,
1939; Miss--Judi Warren, War-

saw, 1976).
6. A tie in basketball? Yes,

there’s one on the books. Name

it. Answer: During the 1935-36

season, Frankfort and Indianapolis
Tech ended their duel after the

second overtime at 31-31, after

coaches Everett Case (Frankfort)
and Bayne Freeman (Tech) de-

cided to call it quits. This

prompted the IHSAA to rule that

there be no more ties.

7. Only three men have won

state tournaments as players and

then as coaches. Name them.

1. Burl Friddle (playe with the

Franlin Wonder Five, 1920;
coached Washington&# Hatchets in

1930 and Fort Wayne South in

1938).
2. Jay McCreary (Player with

Frankfort, 1936; coached Muncie

Central, 1952).
3. Bill Garrett (played with

Shelbyville, 1947; coach Indiana-

polis Crispis Attucks in 1959).

L.T.L. has party
The L.T.L. had their Christ-

mas party last Friday night at the

Library basement. The leader

gave films on ‘‘The Christmas

Story,’’ ‘‘Silent Night,’’ “The

Little Fir Tree’? and ‘‘A Tale of

Three Squirrels.’’ Gifts were col-

lected for the Dessie Scott Chil-

dren&#3 Home at Pine Ridge, Ken-

tucky. The members had a grab-
bag gift exchange and after the

game session, refreshments were

.

served.

CC loan interest
| rate is lowered

Commodity and farm storage
: loans disbursed in December by

the U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture’s Commodity Credit Corpor-
ation will carry a 9-1/8 percent
interest rate, according to CCC

Executive Vice President Everett

Rank.
The new rate, down from 9-3/4

percent, reflects the interest rate

charged CCC by the U.S. Treas-

ury in December, Rank said.

-. Hoosier Hyste Facts
8. Big O. The name almost

means Indiana high school basket-

ball. Here are a few Oscar

Robertson specs. His three-year
average was 24 points per game,
with a single high of 62; his 39

points against Lafayette Jeff in

the 1956 state championship was

a record at the time.

9 Johnny Wilson (Anderson,
1949) was the first player to score

30 points in a state champion-
ship game, and his Anderson

team was likely the first fast-

break team ever to win the cham-

pionship, which started a -new

trend in ball playing.
- 10. Three men have coached

four title winners each. Who are

they?
Everett Case (Frankfort, 1925,

1929, 1936, and 1939).
Glenn Curtis (Lebanon, 1918,

and Martinsville, 1924, 1927 and

1933).
Marion Crawle (Washington,

1941 and 1942 Lafayette Jeff,
1948 and 1964).

These Hoosier Hysteria Facts

are from HOOSIER HYSTERIA!

INDIANA HIGH SCHOOL BAS-

KETBALL by Bob Williams of

The Indianapolis Star, at fine

bookstores, drug stores, and high
school games.

IT HAPPENED
IN MENTONE

Monday morning Pauline Riner

brought in to the News Office, a

pansy which has been blooming
for the past two weeks. It has

faired quite well during our mild

weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hooley, Etna

Green, are the grandparents of a

girl, born December 10th at KCH.

She has been named Amber.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kindig
called on Mrs. Bertha Stevens

Tuesday afternoon.

Mike and Marla Young of Misha-

waka, spent the weekend with

Mrs. Edith Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller called

on Mr. and Mrs. George Parker

Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Dorothy Horn, Rochester,
was a Monday afternoon caller of

Mrs. Pearl Horn.

Mrs.- Opal Epler visited Mrs.

Genevieve Warren on Tuesday.

AKRON
ANIMAL CLINIC
Now has grooming

services available.

(2 Call

®

~

893-4028

for an

appointment.

Summ News
by Mrs. Earl Butt

The Golden Rule Class of

Beaver Dam Church met at Teel&#3

Monday for their Christmas din-

ner with fourteen members and

guests present. They signed cards

to send to former members. Those

who enjoyed the fellowship were

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heighway,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller, Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Eaton, Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Haney, Mrs. Gerald

Clinker, Mrs. Don Downing, Mrs.

Frankie Spitler, Mrs. Earl Butt,

Wilma Clinker, and  Angynetta
Spitler.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft visit-

ed Ben Rufe at Methodist Hospi-
tal in Indianapolis, Ind. recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft had as

their guests for an early Christ-

mas on Sunday, Kenton Kroft,
Thersa and Clark of Roch
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Mr. and Mrs. Micheal Sells an
family of Silver Lake, Joann Kroft

of Warsaw, and Mr. and Mrs.

Phil Paxton and family.
Recent callers on Mr. and Mrs.

George Klein were Bryon Thomp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft and

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Kleins who

were on their way home from

Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Mer! Kroft called

recently on Mrs. Hattie Leurs and

also on Mr. and Mrs. Ron Behny
and family of Denver.

Ruth Bammerlin attended the

Perry Home Improvement Club

Christmas dinner and meeting at

the home of Mrs. Earnest Miller

in Gilead on Thursday.

el=\e) @)
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wolf and

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Webb, of

Camden, Michigan, spent last

week in Alabama, Tennessee and

Kentucky. Mr. Webb’s daughter,
Mrs. Lynn Bart,

Marion, Alabama.

resides in

Thank You

for your patronage
during the

past year.

Kerr & Brenda

Deardorff
Mike, Mark, Melinda,

Rub & Marily

Wise men still seek Him

Akron Foundry, Inc.

AKRON

Guletid
Greetin

Happy Christmas wishes

to one and all. We hope
it’s filled with lots of fun!

B & L Sales Bob Stout
AKRON

Frank Manufacturing
Co.
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By Fair Lair

A funny thing happened to me recently.
It didn’t seem funny at the time because my eldest called

at 9 p.m. on a Saturday to let me know he was having motor-

cycle trouble and would please do something about it.

Now my eldest has a problem or two. A few years back he

decided he didn’t like the way a local street was arranged so

he rearranged it - with his head.

He has another problem, too.
Despite assurances from me and his next eldest brother

that we would clobber him if he started riding motorcycles
again - he rides motorcycles.

After we finally got his motorcycle started that night (it
was out of gasoline) he nearly gave me a heart attack trying
to tell me that the bike was running all right and that he was

going on home.

believe would have figured this out by observing his tail

lights disappearing down the highway without the

maneuvering in 50- traffic to bring me alongside so he

could shout it to me.

But that’s not the funny thing wanted to tell you.

You may know that persons who ride motorcycles,
especially fast, high-performance motorcycles, are called

bikers. Now don’t know much about bikers and nuances of

just wh is a biker and wh isn’t a biker and to what degree.
What | do know is that they are a clannish lot and they

don&#3 get their clothes from Brooks Brothers.

While we were diddling with my son’s bike that night, ina

well lighted parking lot, one of his biking brethren stopped
to lend a hand.

sidled close to where my .45 was stashed until the

brother made friendly noises and realized he was a

member of my son&#3 fraternity: a Harley-Davidson owner.

They conversed for awhile in something more or less

resembling English. learned that what thought was a or-

dinary, garden-variety Harley-Davidson motorcycle (the one

we were working on) was really the only motorcycle of its

kind in the world.

It was a 1945 vintage Harley that my boy had built from

the ground up after discarding his ‘“knucklehead.”

Weill this brought two questions to my mind: (1 Why did

he bother, and (2 What was that between his shoulders If he

had gotten rid of his ‘‘knucklehead?”

Well, didn&#3 ask either one of these, but it seems asked

one infinitely worse.

While he and his brother biker were discussing their pro-

blems, | asked, “Why don’t you buy a Kawasaki?”

guess that was something like asking two John Birchers

why they didn&#3 support Jimmy Carter.

The conversation stopped and they both looked at me.

Apparently, they both decided was well over 30 and a

non-biker and therefore not worth beating to a bloody pulp,
but the brother drew himself up, looked me in the eye and

said, “| tell you what. was born in the United States and

buy what Americans build.”

He left shortly thereafter.

mentioned thisJncident to the next eldest son soon after

it happened. remarked o the loyalty of the biking fraterni-

ty, but he said that was nothing.
He said that some time’ ago the eldest son had bike trou-

ble on the interstate. When a family friend drove him back to

get his motorcycle, it was surrounded by a group of persons.

“My goodness, they’re stripping your motorcycle,” the

family friend said.

Naw, replied the eldest, that’s old so-and-so and so-on

(naming the brethren surrounding his bike), they recognized
by bike and stopped to see if they could fi it.

And that’s what had happened.
Later.

We would like to thank each and everyone who had a part of

making our 40th wedding anniversary a special day.
The phone calls, beautiful cards, planters, breads, and gifts,

were greatly appreciated. Thank yo all very much.

Bob and Dee Tharp

THANK YOU

W were visiting Pampa and Grandma Tridle. We went with

Grandma to the post office and who did we see? Mr. Santa Claus

and his helper. Thanks to the Lion’s Club for our treat.

Megihann and Rebecca Kinney

THANK YOU

We would like to thank the Rev. Marken, a friends,

sracenttuvel srnuey at

tke

Usanpelar txt the kind

of path at the b

2g
of my

husband and
fathe of Tom.

The Family of Verne Wittkamper

Cold weather can play havoc
with your hair. A hot climate can

scorch your hair and dry out your
scalp So, no matter where you will
be spendin the winter months,
there will be speci hair care

problems.
If you plan to be in a hot,

humid climate, you will probably
perspir more than normally. This
makes the scal dirty and oily so

shampo and condition your hair

often with a low p protein com-

plex shampo and conditioner. The

sun’s heat can burn the cuticle of the

hair, so when you& spendin time

outdoors, protect your hair with a

scarf or hat. Always
shampo your Z

hair as soon as

possibl after

swimming.
Salt water

and chlorine 4.
can damag
your hair.

NEWSFLASH! Earlier Today, In An Attempt To
Dramatize His Cause, An Unidentified Man

Climed To The Top Of A Prominent National
Landmark And Vowed To Remain There Until He

Has Spoken With The P resident!

A cold, dry atmosp can

cause your hair to lose some of its
natural moisture and leave it over-

ly dry and charge with static elec-

tricity. Hair in this condition is

fragile and may be easil damage
by roug manipulation. Use a low

pH protein complex shampo and
conditioner such as Ogilvie

Heavenly Body. These are de-
signe to be gentl enou for dai-
ly use and the protei complex will

provide body, shine and manage-
ability to the hair.

It is possibl for very cold air
to cause moisture to freeze so you
may consider nighttim shampoo

than washin your hair in the

morning prior to goin out. This

way, your hair will be thoroughly
dry before you go outside.

MOT GO D PUZ

Forex Ore Dade

Wher you can

always
have

ON STRO VICTIMS

CHICAGO -- Paralysis
and loss of spe caused by
strokes could be reversed in

many cases by thinning the

blood to get more oxygen to

the patient’s brain, a new

study suggests.

1ST YEAR MED STUDENTS

WASHINGTON -- For the
first time in nearly two

decades, first-year enroll-
ment is down this fall at the

nation’s medical schools, a

colleg association reported
recently.

IN MEMORY
In loving memory of our daughter and sister, Tammy

Stavedahl Wright, and he family, husband Daryl, Donna, and

Douglas, who passed away two years ago, December 16, 1980.
(In my fathers are many mansions],

The blessed master said
And to prepare that happy place,

H traveled on ahead.
Our loved ones too,
Have journeyed on,

An free from every care.

Within Gods many mansions

Are walting for us there.
We will love and remember you forever.

Dad, Mom, Rick, Joyce, Terry, Chuck,
Stacy, Johnna, Roger, and families.

LoUIsa’s ——— —
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Dear Louisa,

do my own work and want my husband to be
would get along fine if it upset.
were not for my neighbors. Wife--Texas

One has help and the other

has a husband who travels. Answer:
Almost every mornin one of Why not explain your
them and sometim both of situation to your guests and
them come in and sit around — them understand that you
for hours. We have cup o have to keep on with your
coffee and Iwoul enjoy their

=

work. They can join you in

company if it were not for the kitchen or the utility
the fact that my work is not room as you go about your
getting done. We have our tasks. In this way ‘they will

big meal in the middle of the realize that you can’t afford

day and as my husband to spend the morning drink-
works in a garage he only has ing coffee and they may help
an hour for dinner. He gets

_

out if they continue the visit.

awfully peeved when it is not Louisa

ready. What can I do about

this? I don’t want to be rude Address: Louisa, Box 532,
to my guests but neitherdol Qrangeburg, S. C. 29115
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WELCOME Negocamion SPER

YOUR The Akroa-

NEWS! Mestone News

The Akron-Mentone News will publish
information on community events,
organizations, anniversaries, social

events, births, deaths, weddings and

engagements. All pictures will be accepted
free of charge. Lost and found and give
away items will be published free. Thank

you notes will be published free of charge.
Deadline

Published every week in Akron and Mentone, Indiana.
Entered as second class matter at the post office in

Akron, Indiana, 46910. Additional entry at th post of-
fice in Mentone, Indiana, 46539.

Akroa/Meatone NEWS Publication Number USPS
543-160,

for news items is Friday at 3:00

pomt

Subscriptions: Yearly subscriptions for residents of
Kosciusko and Fulton Counties

-
39.50

Mentone office

12 noon, 1:00 to 4:00; Fri.-9:08 to 12

‘R008, 1:09 to 4:00; Moa.-9:00 to 12 noon.

hours: Thars.-9:00 to

If you have a news item or wish infor-

mation on classified ads, pleas call Vicki
Romine at 353-7835 or Susan Weber at

893-4433.

Wunout freedomof thought, there can be

liberty without freedom of
‘no such thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public

Whoever would overthrow the liberty oa nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech...
Benjamin Frankli
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NOTICE:
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if tne

letter 1s signed. however you may request that your name be

withheld

&lt; LETTERS

——&lt;22

al

TO THE EDITOR

LETTER TO EDITOR:
To the Editor;

It’s Been A Long Time
Since my two brothers and

I

lit

the old lantern and took the alarm
clock to see if the cows would
kneel down at midnight on New

Year’s Eve, it’s been a long time.
W shivered until 12:00, wait-

ing...but they did not kneel. It’s
been a long time since I watched
for Mr. Bailey, the mail carrier, to

bring the Mt. Vernon Register
News for us to read. Maybe 55

years. sent my first box of candy
to a lovely girl long ago. walked
2 miles twice each Sunday and

once Wednesday night to go to

Old Shiloh Church. We went to

Little Grove School. 1 remember

my teacher giving me a whipping
with a large switch.

It’s been a long time since the
other boys and me in school

climbed up on the roof of the

coalhouse to eat, me with my
sandwich of peanut butter and

biscuits. | remember the day I

outrun everyone in school, and

the. Friday I won the ciphering
match) | remember the Friday I

was thé only one left after they
had chose up for a spelling
match and the one leader said to

the other ‘You can have

Garrett.’’

It’s been a long time since I

attended a pie supper‘and the last

pie was bough for 30¢. I thought
was supposed to eat half of it

and the girl the other half. I got
so sick from eating my half. In

school we played Blackman,
Jumper Down. It’s been a long
time since I watched the parents
bring in food for dinner for the

last. day of school.

We have lived in two of the

largest cities in the United States,
but we still remember the lovely
simple life around Old Shiloh

Church and Little Grove Country
School.

Garrett H. Phillips

Dear Editor:

I’m very much concerned over

the many supporting policies of

the National Council of Churches

(NCC), which I’ve been reading
about for years. I feel church

members and others should be

informed, and some would appre-
ciate being informed of some of

their policies.
Policies which concern me the

most are the banning of prayer
and Bible reading in public
schools, which the NCC supports.
In doing so, what basis do

students have to determine right
from wrong? Therefore, shouldn’t

we expect a rising crime rate,

etc.?

I do hope you print my letter to

the editor. If a sentence or so

would keep you from printing it,

please feel free to edit it. I am

very thankful for the freedom of

press that we have. Thanking you
in advance, I remain,

Chauncey L. Bennett

To The Editor:
Church organization
promotes immorality

Bishop Armstrong, President of
the National Council of Churchs
(NCC), was the guest speaker at
the Nappanee United Mthodist
Church recently.

It’s regrettable that the NCC

supperts abortion, homosexual
rights, ERA, forced busing, dis-

armament. It opposes prayer and

Bible reading in public schools,
Christian schools, death penalty,

the free enterprise, etc. They do

all this under the name of a

so-called religious organization.
God forbid! ‘‘Woe unto them that

call evil good, and good evil; . . .

(Isaiah $:20).
From the abundance of informa-

tion available concerning Bishop
Armstrong’s views, policies, and

goals of the NCC and its parent
organization, the World Council of

Churches (WCC); it’s unfortunate

that NCC church members don’t

adher to God’s Word, “.
. . .:

for what fellowship hath

fighteousness with unrighteous-
ness?

.
-Wherefore come out

from among them, and be ye

separate, saith the Lord, . .
.”

(II Cor. 6:14-17).
Bishop Armstrong has stated he

could live under Communist rule.

Perhaps I could buy him a one-

way ticket to Russia, to live as the

average Russian, to prove his

statement.

All church members belonging to

a church, that belongs to NCC are

participants of the immorality,
which they are promoting. May I

remind you, the lack of absolute

morals, which God’s Word does

teach, leads to the lack of char-

acter, integrity, honesty, respect,
incentive, etc.

God’s Word says, Christians are

the salt of the earth. Salt being a

flavoring and preservative. There-

fore, shouldn’t Christians be flav-

oring the earth with righteous-
ness, not unrighteousness (sin).
Also, Christians are the light of

the world, to do good works in

order to glorify od, (Matt. 5:13-17)
May I ask: you, by continually

baning God and His Word from

public education, etc. which the

NCC support, what basis would

students and adults alike have to

determine right from wrong?
Therefore, shouldn&#3 we expect a

continual decrease in character,
integrity, honesty, respect, incen-

tive, etc., which will lead to

higher crime rate, etc. For more

information concerning the NCC

policies, pleas send a stamped,
self-addressed envelope to me.

Thank you.

Chauncey L. Bennett

72850 C.R. 23

New Paris, Indiana 46553

Phone (219) 831-2797

BIBLE VERSE
“Humble yourselves

in the sight of the Lord,
and he shall lift you up.&

1. Who was the author of

the above statement?

2. To whom was he

writing?
3. What relation was he

to Jesus Christ?
4. Where may this state-

ment be found?

Answers to Bible Verse
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Two ducks were walking down the
road towards the pond when one of

them quacked: “Oh, quit trying to

walk like a woman wearing slacks.”

Two farmers at a country fair were

fascinated by a booth where six little

celluloid balls bobbed on top of a

water jet. Customers were offered

substantial prize if they succeeded

in shooting a ball off its perch. One

of the farmers spent six quarters in

a vain attempt to pick off a ball.

Finally his friend pushed him aside

and said, “Now watch!”

H took a singl shot. All six balls

disappeared
As they walked away from the booth

laden with prizes the unsuccessful

one asked, “How did you d it?”

“Tt just took knowing how,” explain-
ed the other. “I shot the mian work-

They say a modern employer is one

who is looking for men between the

age of 25 and 30, with 40 years’ =

experience.
A nightclub is a plac where they
have what it takes wo take what ycu

“‘These -aren’t my

enapshots,.. But I&#3

take them, anyway!”?

New subscribers

this week

Colleen Miller, Roann.

Richard Goshert, Claypool.
Francis Daine, Fla.

Bill Sellers, Warsaw.

Allen Shirey, Fla.

Earl Thompson, Claypool.
Wallace Dove, Burket.

Lee Ege/Terry DuBois,
Akro: n

Mrs. Ruth DeWitt, Warsaw

Ben Rufe will be released Wed-

nesday, Dec. 22nd from Methodist

Hospital, Indianapolis. He will be

moved to Miller&#39 Merry Manor in

Peru. He is recovering from a leg
amputation and would appreciate
hearing from friends.
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When You Need

PRINTING
The Only Man To See Is

Th Loca Printer
904 Eas Walnut Stree

AKRO 893-4758
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Astro-
Analysis

B Sonia McGinnis

HOROSCOPE FOR THE WEEK OF DECEMBER 19. 1982

ARIES (March 21-April 19] - B setting higher
standards and values achievements become more meaningful

and sophisticated. Superiors seem impressed with your

expert manner in handling responsible assignments and give
credit accordingly.

a,RU ee ee

TAURUS [April 20-May 20] - Your interest in new

studies helps to develop and broaden horizons. Spend time

attending classes with peopl who are in tune with your

own way of thinking and who are mentally stimulating.

GEMINI May 21-June 21] - As week progresses
intuitive abilities are heightened but you should apply

common sense in making important decisions that affect joint
business matters. Ke willing to set aside old) methods for

more progressive ones.

CANCER [June 22-July 21) - This coming week can

be demanding but rewarding: set) your

_

priorities
accordingly. There’s more public attention now and some

ideas may be challenged by associates. Be diplomatic yet
firm.

LEO [July 22-August 21] - You get along well with

others and a good working relationship can now effectively
be established. The time you spend with employment

concerns is a valuable investment.

VIRGO {August 22-September 22] - Romance is

favored and popularity peaks this week but don’t spend all

your time and energy socializing. An opportune time also

for beginning new business ventures with reliable

associates.

LIBRA [September 23-October 22] - The professional
advice vou receive from one with experience can be most

important factor in week&# routine. Concentrate efforts

mainly on establishing more security, both with career and

homelite.

SCORPIO [October 23-November 21] - You can

enjoy the close companionship with relatives and neighbors
as ties are stronger now. People are more eager to take

your advice and listen to suggestions now so take the

initiative. Be assertive.

SAGITTARIUS [November 22-December 20) - Cir-

cumstances make it possibl for you to latch on to new

opportunities that prove extremely lucrative. Creativity
should be applied when possible. Some chance taking may

be necessary.

CAPRICORN (December 21-January 20] - A week

when personal accomplishments and advancement are more

apt to happen. Increased physical stamina helps you to

apply more energy toward self interests and take on

additional responsibilities.

AQUARIUS [January 21-February 19] - Continue to

do civic work, aid charitable causes but maintain a low

profile as well. Avoid gossipy people who could confuse the

facts. Let others know that you are reliable.

PISCES (February 20-March 20] - This can be a very
successful week with promising new chances if you take

advantage of good offers. There’s a tendency to fantacize

and daydream, however, so take a more realistic look at

G HOME
ABOUT

YOUR
By April Rhodes

“

Whe taking down your Books make a great last
Christmas tree, discard all minute gift.
broken objects, replace
burned-out light bulbs and

don’t forget to label each box
to avoid confusion next year. The first of the year is

pruning time for vines, fruit

.

New Year’s resolution trees and any spring-
time--how many did you keep blooming shrubbery not

last year? pruned in December.

po

Revolutionary Method for Removing Snow!

$E&qu OVER&qu
EXCITING CONCEPT

Me
a FROM MIRACLE PRODUCTS

Le s Push- 1 the revolutionary system for

removing snow in on effortless way

hen You don&# push or iff snow you simply
ate

gide snow away!
GUDE ALONG

+ SIMPLE, LIGHT AND EFFICIENT
Ss

* HEAVY DUTY CONSTRUCTION

* WORKS ON BOTH HEAVY WET SNOW OR
POWDER DRY SNOW

= PERFECT FOR TH ENTIR FAMILY

* FOUDS EASILY FOR STORAGE

* ALSO GREAT FOR TRAILER FLAT ROOFS,
COMMERCIAL OR INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS

SEND CHECK O MONEY ORDE FOR *34.95 + #250
POSTAGE AND HANDUNG [TOTA *37.45) T PUSHOVE
BOX 308, MIDDLEBUR C 06762

MIRACLE PRODUCT INC.
TURNPIKE DRIV MIDDLEBUR CT 06762
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Us In Worsh
IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR

T NO BEA
All too often we take for granted the wildlife that God has placed

upon our earth. For the most part,.we look upon our animal friends in

term& of their usefulness to us or as a source of supply for food. Too

rarely do we observe the qualities of dignity end loyalty that is

evident in almost all forms of animal life.

With the same attitude of neglect, we often overlook the finer

qualities in ourselves and our fellow human beings. Sad to say,

many of us-look for the worst in people, rather than the best. The

church guides us in taking a fresh and wholesome view in looking at

the better side of our fellow man.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church Service 9 a.m.; Sunda School 10 a.m.;
Noll Loughee pastor; Floy Young supt.; Larry Coon asst.

supt.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; Nursery available; Church

school, 10:30 a.m.; Wed. 7:00 p.m., Choir practice; Minister,
Les Taylor Mentone 353-7898 or 353-8188.

MENTON CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

(Worshippin at So Prairie Street, Atwood, IN.)
SERVICES: Sunday afternoon, 4:00 p.m.; Tuesda evening 7:30

p.m.; Thomas W. Harman Co- Robert L. Morgan Co-

Pastor.

OLD TIPPECANO CHURCH
Tippecano indiana

SERVICES: Sunday Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,
preaching

MENTONE CHURCH O CHRIST
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Communion
10:30 a.m,; Sunda evenin 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Evening 7:30
p.m.; Tues., Ladies and Bible Class 1:30 p.m. Bill Steele
Minister.

SILVER CREEK CHURC - GO
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 2.m.; Mornin Worship 10:30
a.m.; Evenin Service 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA 6:30 p.m.;
Thursda Praye Service 7:30 p.m.; Fred Landolt, Minister, Rick
VanCleav Supt.; Gar Ellenwood asst. supt

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHUR
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service 10:30

8.m.; Nurser available for infants and smail children; Choir Prac-

tice Wed. 7:30 p.m.; Junior Church available; Nurser available
for infants, etc.; Frank Cramer Pastor; John York, Lay Leader;
Onda Goo Superintendent

Notice - Any church in the Akron-Mentone

area not listed on this page now may have

their church listed each week. Sen or call

in your information

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: 9:30 A.M., Sunda School; 10:30 A.M., Worshi
Service 6:30 P.M., Praye Coll; 7:00 P.M., Evenin Worship
Thurs., 7:00 P.M., Prayer Meeting Robert Fields Pastor; Minnie

Ellison Supt. Helen Cox Asst. Supt

OMEGA CHURCH
SEVICES: Sunda School 9:30 A.M.; Worshi Service, 10:30
A.M., Communion service following Youth Grou will meet at
Bowens a 6:00 P.M. to go bowling; Bible Study 7:00 P.M.;
Everyon welcome. Lee Stubblefiel Pastor Emerson Burns,
Supt

MENTON FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship 18:30
a.m.; Trainin Hour 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service 7:30 p.m.;
Thurs. Bible Stud and Praye Meeting 7:30 p.m.; Choir Rehear-
sal 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor Charles Jones,
asst. pastor.

ATHENS UNITED METHODIS CHURCH
SEAVICES: Sunda mornin worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School

10;30- Wayn R Johnson pastor, Ph. 566-2784.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School 10:30 a.m. Rev.
Pegg Jefferies, minister, Ph. 352-2188; Sunda Schoo! Supt.,
Ned Heighway Asst. Supt., Stan Balmer and Ron Shewman.

AKRON CHURCH O THE BRETHRE
SERVICES Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Church 10:30 a.m.;
Everyo welcome. Kevin Keller, Pastor.

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church Schoo 9:30 2.m.; Worshi 10:45 a.m.;
Minister, Les Taylor Mentone 353-7898 or 353-8188.

AKRON CHURC OF GO
SERVICES THURS DEC 23, 7:00 P.M. Youth and Adult Bible
Studies; SUN. DEC 26, 8:25 A.M. Worshi Service Dr. E. E
Wolfra Speaker 9:30 A.M. Sunda School 10:30 A.M. Wor-
shi Servic Dr. Wolfram 5:45 P.M. Cholr Rehearsa 7:00 P.M.
Evenin Worship Dr. Wolfram; James W Maibone Pastor; An-
netta Wildermut Supt. Jerr Kindig Asst. Sup

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH
SEAVICES: Sunda Schoo 9: a.m.; *Mornin Worshi 10:30
a.m.; Youth Grou 6:00

p.m.; Evenin Service 7:00 p.m.;
“Nurser provide for infants thr

2

yrs.; *Children’s church for
3 yrs. thru 3rd grade Thurs. - Praye Meetin 7:00 p.m. Buel
Meadows pastor For transportatio call 223-4730.

FIRS BAPTIST CHURCH O AKRO
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunda School 10:00 a.m.; Church 11:00 a.m.;
Sunda Even. Worship 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth, 7:00 at parsonage;
Woe Praye Meeting 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation John
Blackburn pastor; Mike Kely asso. pastor; Clarence Griffin
Sunda School director.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SEAVICES: Sunda School, 9:30-10:30 A.M.; Sharin Time

10:30-10:45 A.M.; Worshi Service 10:45-11:45 A.M.;
U.M.W., Sarah Circle first Tues. nigh each month; Martha Circle
first Thurs. night each month; Choir Practice, Thurs. night each

week; Everyon weicome to all services; Don Poyser, Pastor
491-3945; Judy Swick, Sunday Ghurch School Supt. Eldon Mar-

tin S.C.S. Asst.; Beth Baker and Joyc Boram Jr. S.S. Supt.&#

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIS CHURCH
(Locate mile north of Gilead on S 19 2 miles east)

SERVICES: Worshi Service 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School 10:30
a.m.; Noo! Reed Wabash minister; Robert Struck; R. 1 Roann
Supt Everyon welcome.

COOK’S CHAPEL CHURC
(Located on Ra. 100 Sout

SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 2.m.; Worshi 10:30 a.m.;
Sunda Evenin 700 p.m.; Tues. Evenin Youth 7:00 p.
Thurs. Evenin Praye Meetin 7:00 p.m. Pastor: Mar
Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus Ministry: 491-2872.
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Call 233-3535
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Akro News
Reporter - Marilyn Stafford

Phon 893-7204 or 893-4668

Christmas Message
The Holiday Season is always a

special time when our thoughts go
out to each other. To our yolun-

teers giving of their time and

effort in bringing the spirit of
Christmas into our Nutrition Site.

All of us like to remember the

Christmas day of our youth, How

we looked forward to this day of

rejoicing. It wasn’t because of the

gift giving, or the bounteous din-

ners or the gaily decorated tree
and sparkling lights or the stock-

ings mysteriously filled or the

holly or the mistletoe. All these

helped of course, but, it was the

Spirit the very essence of Christ-

mas that possessed every heart,
shone in every face and was re-

flected in words and deeds. No

day of the year compares with it.

It brings thoughts of peace and

goodwill, gifts and the love of

giving. It is a real blessing to

those who feel its influence. We

hope this season will be a Very
Merry Christmas for all, with

happiness and health throughout
the New Year.

To all Senior Citizens who eat

at the Akron Nutrition Site: Its is

a new policy. at the Nutrition

program [meal reservations only]
if you plan to join us for a meal

please call in your reservation the

day before you plan to eat at the

site between the hours of 10-1:30

p.m. All Senior Citizens are wel-

come. We would like to thank

Edith and Henry Robr for the

Christmas tree. All Area V Nu-

trition Sites will be closed Dec.

23-24 for the holidays. A Very
Merry Christmas to all!!

Scheduled menus for the week

of Dec. 27 - 30 are:

Monday - Meat Loaf, Green

Beans, Whipped Potatoes, Wheat

Bread, Fruit Cobbler, Milk.

Tuesday - Ham, Augratin Po-

tatoes, Celery Sticks, White

Bread, Fruit Jello, Cookies, Milk.

Wednesday - Turkey, Dressing,
with Gravy, Cranberry Sauce,

Cole Slaw, Hot Roll, Apricots,
Milk.

Thursday - Beef Stew, Tossed

Salad, Pears, Crackers, Cake,
Milk.

Friday - Closed. Happy New

Year!!

Grain farmin technique changi
Conservation tillage is up 56%

to 57% in Northeastern Indiana

and Statewide according to a

four-year trend. The most aston-

ishing figures of a just released

U.S.D.A. Soil Conservation Report
shows ‘‘No Till’? and ‘‘Till Plant’’

systems are being adopted in

N.E. Indiana. The evaluation

shows no till up by 818% and till

plant up 903%. That compares to

statewide increases of 104% and

265% in the 1979 through 1982

cropping system report.
It was in 1979 and 1980 when

many farmers throughout Central

and Northern Indiana seriously
started studying the ‘‘No Till’’

and ‘‘Till Plant’? management sy-
stems. That was also the time

when equipment for demonstra-

tion plots started becoming avail-

able through the county Soil and

Water Conservation Districts.

Efforts of this type have been well

received and expanded to the

point where most Indana farmers

have had an opportunity to try
one of the systems in their own

fields, learn from the experience
of a neighbor, go on a n till tour,

or attend a tillage workshop to

learn the latest management tech-

niques.
Optimism prevails throughout

the area that further expansion of

at least similar magnitude for no

till and till plant acres are antici-

pated next season. After having
gained experience and confidence

in a conservation tillage system,
many farmers are ready to switch

to n till or till plant so that they
can start taking advantage of the

labor savings and soil improve-
ment benefits. Many managers

having switched systems say that

with today’s economics they

Treat Yourself
NO SERVIN HOUR 5 to9

Wed. Eve. Specia
SWISS STEAK

............
$2.50

Thurs. Eve. Speci
DEEP FRIE SHRIMP

.......
$2.50

_

Fri. & Sat. Eve. Specia
*

PRIME RI w/Salad Bar...
..

$7.95
SERVING LUNCH

Mon thru Fri. 11 to 1:00

Dail Speci .............
$2.50

LUNCH & SALAD BAR
......

$2.95

Book your Christmas

partie early
The Red Door

Bourbon, IN. Ph. 342-2075

couldn’t afford to go back to doing
things the way they used to.

Some Soil and Water Conser-

vation District Boards are making
plans to expand their demonstra-

tion program into such areas as

n till drilled soybeans.
The nearly 500,000 acres of

conservation tillage in North-

eastern Indiana, and 4.5 million

acres statewise, are all the proof
needed to show that farming is

changing. For the goo of our soil

resources, this change is one for

the goo side.

The Kosciusko County Soil and

Water Conservation District will

conduct a no till information meet-

ing on February 10 1983 at the

Shrine Building in Warsaw. Those

interested in no till farming are

invited to attend this evening
dinner meeting. Further details

will be publicized. Call 267-5726 if

you have questions.

eeee

There’s an art in say-

ing no, that makes all the

difference to the person

hearing it.

Appoint to

Welfare Board
Bonnie Montgomery and George

Schwenk have been appointed to

the Fulton County Welfare Board

by Circuit Court Judge, Douglas
Morton. Both appointments

commence January 1 1983 for a

four year term.

Ms Montgomery, Rt. 1, Macy,
(Liberty Township) had not pre-

viously served on the Board. She

is an employee of Caston School

Corporation, She replaces Dorothy
Dague, wh had previously served

two terms on the County Welfare

‘Board.
The Court indicated that in

announcing the change of Board

membrship that it was replacing
Mrs. Dague since her husband

has been elected to the Fulton

County Council. Board members

prepare and submit budget and

appropriation requests to the

Council and the potential for con-

flict of interest made the chang
appropriate.

Schwenk is reappointed for his

third four year term. One of the

five members of the Board must

be a township trustee and

Schwenk was recently re-elected

as the Richland Township
Trustee.

Requirements for service on the

Board are that no more than three

members can be of the same

political party and no member

(except the Township Trustee) can

be an elective official. Each must

have been a resident for at least

2 years prior to his appointment
and should have a recognized
interest in welfare problems.
Other Board members include

Anita Stephen, Birt Vincent and

George Hoover.

W.C.T.U. delivers

plate to shut-ins
The Akron W.C.T.U. met on

Wednesday evening, Dec. 15th at

7:30 p.m. in the Library.
The meeting opened with the

singing of Christmas carols. De-

votions were given by Mrs. Bill

Murphy and Velma Bright led in

prayer. A solo, ‘‘O Holy Night’
was sung by Phil Michael ac-

companied on the piano by Mrs.

Jim Mitterling. A short business

meeting was conducted by the

president, Mrs. Clifford Bright.
Mrs. Paul Kindig gave an article

on the power of a postcard. Mrs.

Ray Doering dismissed the meet-

ing with prayer. Food plates were

then prepared and delivered to

shut-ins in the community. Deli-

cious refreshments were served

by the hostesses, Mrs. Lee

Gearhart and Nora Hoffman.

Remember The Pill Box
in Mentone

For Your Christmas Needs:

We have a larg
selection of

Cologne and Perfumes

including
White Shoulders.

We have 14K gold
necklaces and many

other gift items.

Disc 4000 Camera Outfit

hone 353-7835 Re $49.95 $42.95

TW MINUTE
WITH §=T BIBLE

BY CORNELIUS 8. STAM PRES.

BEREAN BIBLE SOCIETY

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60635

scription saying: “This is

Jesus the Kiug of the Jews,”
and today, the King is a

royal Exile from His nation

and the world.

Is it strange, then, that

we do not yet enjoy peace

on earth? The second

Psalm describes the folly of

the nations and their rul-

ers in ignoring this basic

fact and predicts that God

will laugh, as it were, at

their derision as they seek

to run the world without

His Son.
Thank God, this period

of Christ’s rejection is also

a wonderful period of grace.
When sin had risen to its

height, God saved Saul of

Tarsus, the leader of the

world’s rebellion against
Christ, and sent him forth

to proclaim “the gospel of
the grace of God” (Acts

20:24), the goo news that

&quot;Ch died for our sins” (1

Cor. 15:3), and that any
sinner may be reconciled to

God by faith in Christ.

This is why the Bible calls

this divine administration
under which we are living
“the dispensation of the

grace of God” (Eph. 3:2).

So, while “peace on earth”

awaits a future day, we

may now have “peace with

God, through our Lord Je-

sus Christ” (Rom. 5:1).

“PEACE ON EARTH”

When Christ was born of

Mary, the angels praised
God, and sang: “Glory to

God in the highest, and on

earth peace, good wiil to-

ward men” (Luke 2:14).

This glad carol of the

angels seems farther from

realization today than it

ever was, and as a result

many have become cynical
and have .concluded that

the Bible is not true; that

the angels’ song was but a

pleasant, wishful thought.
Those wh feel thus do not,

however, know their Bibles

very well or they would

know why we have unrest

and trouble today, instead
of peace.

Our Lord was indeed the

long-promised King, and

through Him His people
and the whole world were

to—and will one day—en-
joy peace and true prosper-

ity. John the Baptist ap-

peared as the King’s herald

and the twelve apostles
went forth “preaching the

gospel of the kingdom”
(Matt. 4:23). The four Gos-

pel records are filled with

proofs and demonstrations

of Christ’s royal authority.
But the King was rejected,
as God had prophesied He

would be at His first advent

(I Pet. 1:11). Over His

cross Pilate placed an in-

“You never know what is enough until you know what
is mare than enough.” William Blake

Our Christmas
May you enjo the Best Wishes for a

health and Happy Holiday Season in the

comfort of famil and friends.

Wen Products
Akron
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Kosciusko County

police report
Personal Injury Accidents

Area police officers have inves-

tigated the following personal in-

jury accidents:

A pedestrian was struck by a

car recenlty as she walked on

Packerton Road north of County
Rd. 300 South. Melinda Bryant,
15, Rt. 3, Warsaw, was struck by
an auto driven by Todd A.

Creamer, 17, of 140S Bluebird

Drive, Warsaw. Creamer told

police he came over the hill and

saw Bryant’s coat reflecting in the

darkness. He swerved to miss

her, but lost control of the auto

and knocked her into a ditch.

Bryant complained of hip pain.
Creamer’s car rolled over in a

field, and he complained of arm

pain. Two passengers in his auto

were injured. Duane Fannin, 13,
of 1406 Bluebird Drive, suffered

minor cuts to the arm, and Daryl
Fannin, 12, of 1406 Bluebird

Drive, complained of leg pain.
Damage to the auto was between

$200 and $1,000.

Incident Reports
The following incidents were

investigated by local police:
A window at the Conrad Ani-

mal Hospital, 819 East Winona

Ave., Warsaw, was damaged by a

blast from a rifle. Robert Conrad

and his son, Bob, were in the

building at the time, but neither

was injured. Police said the bullet

was probably fired from a passing
vehicle. Several similar incidents

have been reported in the past
week. Damage to the window was

$90.

Gene Tenney, Rt. 6, Warsaw,
reported the theft of $404 from

the bedroom of his home in

Oswego.
Laurie D. Schuler, Grace Col-

lege, Winona Lake, reported the

theft of a backpack containing a

pearl ring, clothes, shoes and a

watch, all vauled at $400, from

the Lincoln School gym.
A safe was stolen from the

Franklin Berg residence, Rt. 1,
Warsaw. The safe, which was

taken from a closet, contained

several valuable coins, jewelry
and documents. A pocket watch

was also take from the home.
Two car stereo speakers were

taken from an auto belonging to

Robert McDonald, Shamrock

Trailer Court, Warsaw, while the

auto was parked at K-Mart, Lake

Village Shopping Center. The

value of the speakers is $89.95.

A pop machine was broken into

sometime over the weekend.

About $20 in change was taken

from the coin box of a machine at

Pinky& 76 Station, 402 East
Center St., Warsaw. Several simi-

lar incidents have been reported
in the past few weeks.

The mailbox outside James

Jarrette’s home at 1004 East Main

St., Warsaw, was stolen recently.
Jarrette is Kosciusko County
Court Judge. The mailbox, valued

at $30, contained five letters.
Dick Moore, 1914 Rosemont,

Warsaw, reported vandals caused
$577 damage to his car by
scratching the sides with a sharp

instrument. His auto was parked
behind his business, Moore’s

Shoe Store, 114 East Center St.,
Warsaw.

An auto pulling into a parking
space at “Express Service Station,

801 East Center St., Warsaw,
failed to stop, and struck a guard-
rail and a metal shed on the east

side of the station. The auto,
driven by Mark A. Smythe, Rt. 2,
Warsaw, went over the guardrail,

causing $75 damag to the shed.

Larry W. Holmes, owner of

Holmes Realty, 321 South High
St., Warsaw, reported the theft of

a Christmas wreath from the door

of the realty office. The wreath

was valued at $50.

A male subject was seen ran-

sacking the drawers in the office

of the Buffalo Street Cleaners, 211

South Buffalo St., Warsaw, when

Marie Hines, Rt. 3, Warsaw,

reported to work. The man fled as

Hines entered the shop. Police

apprehended a suspect later and

questioned him, but he was re-

leased. Nothing was reported mis-

sing from the building.

ty Damage Accidents
Police officers investigated the

following property damage acci-
dents:

Two cars collided at Fort

Wayne and Buffalo streets. Jesse
D. Phillips, 67, of 1818 Cam-

bridge Drive, Warsaw, stopped at

the stop sign and proceede
throug the intersection, failing to

see an auto driven by Lisa L.

Hochstetler, 21, Rt. 9, Warsaw,
which entered the intersection.

Phillips was cited for failure to

yield the right-of-way. His auto

sustained between $200 and

$1,000 damage. Damage to

Hochstetler’s vehicle was between

$1,000 and $2,500.
An auto driven by Dawn M.

Aker, 21, of 1910 North Bay
Drive, was traveling east on

Winona Avenue, west of North

Bay Drive, and slid into another

vehicle while attempting to make

a right turn onto North Bay Drive.

Aker’s auto crossed the center-

line after hitting a patch of ice

and struck an oncoming car driven

by Pete O&#39;Conn 38, North

Webster. Aker’s vehicle suffered

between $200 and $1,000 damage.
A mailbox owned by Carl

Whetstone, Mentone, was

damaged when a car driven by
David Lee Burkett, Rochester, slid

off the south side of State Rd. 25,
west of County Rd. 1200 West.

Burkett’s auto sustained between

$200 and $1,000 damage.
Cary R. Slaon, 43, of 1703

Crescent Drive, Warsaw, slid on

icy pavement on U.S. 30 west-

bound at County Rd. 650 East and

struck a fence. Damage to the

vehicle was between $200 and

$1,000.
Gerry L. Compton, 27, Rt. 2,

Silver Lake, was north on County
Rd. 400 East at County Rd. 600

South when he came over the hill

and was struck by a truck driven

by Homer Ousley, Rt. 2, Pierce-

ton, when Ousley pulled out into

the intersection. The windows on

Ousley’s truck were apparently
frosted, and he did not see the

oncoming vehicle. Damage to

each vehicle was between $200

and $1,000.
An auto driven by Eugene

Hyden, 59, of 1117 East Winona

Ave., Warsaw, turned in front of

a car operated by Kerry L.

Stogsdill, 25, of 1210 Hilltop Ave.,
Warsaw, at Scott Street and Win-

ona Avenue, causing the vehicles

to collide. Stogsdill’s auto sus-

tained between $200 and $1,000
damage, while the Hyden auto

was damaged between $1,000 and

$2,500.
Joseph J. Helfrich, 69, Warsaw,

was turning his car around on

Hilltop Avenue and Meadowview

Drive when he backed into a van

driven by Tom M. Pringle, 20, Rt.

6, Warsaw. The van, owned by
Compton and Munson Furniture

Galleries, and the auto both sus-

tained between $200 and $1,000

damage.
‘

Rick A. Clark, 25, Rt. 9, War-

saw, was traveling on DuBois

Street, southwest of North Parker

Drive, when a deer ran into the

right front end of his auto.

Damage to the car was between

$200 and $1,000. The deer fled

and apparently was unhurt.

Two cars collided at the inter-

section of Buffalo Street and Win-

ona Avenue. Judie A. Frisinger,
17, Rt. 7, Warsaw, entered the

intersection going eastbound as

the traffic light turned yellow, and

struck a jeep driven by Hal A.

Heagy, 22, If 420 South Buffalo

Street, Warsaw, which proceeded
through the intersection on a

green light. Each vehicle was

damaged between $200 and

$1,000.
A pickup truck driven by Ellis

R. Hartman, 49, Warsaw, crossed
the railroad tracks at County Rd.

225 West, north of Winona Ave-

nue, and ran off the road, striking
a utility pole. Hartman told police
he was momentarily distracted,

causing the accident. His pickup
truck was damaged between $200

and $1,000.
John K. Churchhill, 28, Rt. 6,

Warsaw, failed to negotiate a

curve on Resnagle Road, east of

Arrowhead Drive, due to the icy
road, and went off the road onto

private property. His auto struck a

pickup truck and another car

parked at the Garry L. England
residence, Rt. 6, Warsaw. The

pickup and the parked car each

was damaged between $1,000 and

$2,500. The two vehicles were

pushed into a shed. upon impact,
damaging the shed between $200

and $1,000. Damage to Churchill’s

car was estimated between $200

and $1,000.
Two vehicles collided at the

intersection of 8 Squar Road and

the driveway of Suburban Acres

Mobile Home Park. Dwight D.

Jeffreys, 16, Rt. 8, Warsaw, went

past the stop sign and struck an

auto driven by Bryon W. Wein-

stein, 27, Rt. 9, Warsaw.

An auto driven by Debra K.

Trueblood, 23, of 1515 East: Mar-

ket St., Warsaw, backed out of

her driveway into the north-south

alley next to her home and struck

a parked car owned by Hazel E.

Gay, 72, of 2402 East Market St.,
Warsaw. Damage to Trueblood’s

auto was between $200 and

$1,000. Gay’s car was damaged
less than $200.

Alva I, Shull, 83, Rt. 2, Clay-
pool, entered the intersection of

Center and High streets after

stopping at the stop sign on High
Street and struck a car driven by

Timothy A. Conley, 23, Rt. 1,
Warsaw. Shull was cited for fail-

ure to yield the right-of-way. His

auto sustained less than $200

damage and Conley’s car was

damaged between $200 and

$1,000.

Kosciusko Count
Court News

CIRCUIT COURT

Reciprocal
Green County, Ohio Depart-

ment of Welfare versus Steven

Gordin Sr., Palestine:

Green County, Ohio Depart-
ment of Welfare versus Rebecca

Gordin, Palestine.

SUPERIOR COURT

Complaint
Wolverine Mutual

Annette Swick, Burket.

seeks $5,300.
e Licenses

Daniel Holmes, Mentone and

Sally Knight, Mentone, recently
applied for a marriage license in

the County Clerk’s office.

COUNTY COURT

Joe Mater versus Homer and

versus

Plaintiff
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Jane Waddle, Rt. 1 Mentone.

Plaintiff seeks $836.80.

Misdemeanors

Battery -Fined $86 was John

Jewell, Akron.

Speeding - Fined $65 was Scott

Stewart, 17, Akron.
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Merry Christmas!

Happy New Year!

Tinke
Insurance Agenc

Akron
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Green Ligh Tavern
Akron

To oneandall!

Morse Sr., Morse Jr.,

R.R. 2 Rochester

And th soft snows fall
We&#39; wishing good cheer

Morry’s Ready Mix
From all of us at

Bill, Cedric, Dean & Pat

Ph. Akron 893-4860

SUPER

Check with

O

MONEY MARKET PLUS
Is Here

NOW
Is Comin

Put them all together and you have an

unbeatable combination.

Two great Mone Market Plus Accounts

now available-- Saver and Money Mover

Rate Changes Weekly

On January 5, Super NOW will be
here with unlimited tansactions.

.

us then.

Member FDIC

B n Akron Indiana
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County Court

Infraction

Myron W. Grimes, 20, Glen-

ford, Ohio, pleaded guilty to three

charges and was fined $50 plus
costs on each count. He was

charged with having an insecured

load; inadequate maintenance and

adjustment of semitractor and
trailer breaks, and having an

unsafe vehicle.

Fined $1 plus $36 court costs

were: Thomas A. Bauer, 41, Rt.

1, Rochester, over registered
weight; Wiley J. Howard, 27, Rt.

2, North Judson, ‘no or inadequate
muffler; and Donald A. McLain,

33, Marion, expired driver’s li-

cense.

Gary A. Shidler, 31, Rt. 3,
Rochester, paid $46 in fine and
costs for speeding.

Brad E. Smiley, 26, Rt. 7,
Rochester, paid $100 plu court

costs for disregarding a traffic

signal. Kenneth L. Scherbing, 23,
Rt. 1, Rochester, paid $50 plus
costs for unreasonable speed and

was: ordered sto. complete defen-

sive driving school.

Charles Engle, 33, Rt. 1,

Akron, pai $50 plus court costs

for having no driver’s license and

Mark A. Nelson, 18, Rt. 2, Gal-

veston, paid $20 plus court costs

for speeding

Small Claims

Kenneth E. Hoff, M.D., Inc.

816 Main St., Rochester, filed

complaint on account suits against
the following: Shirley Gamble, Rt.

806 Main St., Rochester; Ronald

E Clark, Sixth Street and Clayton
Avenue; and Beulah Pace, Rt. 2,

Macy. Jan. 5 hearings were sche-

duled for all three.

Traffic

Larry W. Mullins, 23, Rt. 2,
Macy, pleaded guilty to drunken

driving. He was fined $25 plus
court costs, sentenced to a year
in prison and had his driving
privileges suspended for 60 days.
The court suspended the prison

sentence and placed him on pro-
bation for a year. The court

withheld suspending his driving
ptivileges and issued him a re-

stricted driver’s license for a year.
Mullins was also ordered to per-

form 16 hours of public service

and complete any alcohol abuse

program recommended by

_

the

probation department.

A charge of driving while sus-

pended was dismissed against
Michael Rude, 20, Rt. 1, Ke-

wanna. Deputy Prosecutor

Richard L. Kehoe Jr., stated that

an investigation into the circum-

stances of Rude’s driving privi-
leges suspension was made and it

was determined that the case

lacked prosecutoral merit.

Fulton

Circuit Court

2, Rochester; Tina Bashore, Lake-

ton; Donna Shine, Rt. 5, Roch-

ester; Cristal Spencer, Rt. 2,

Rochester; Karen Williams, Rt. 2,

Akron; Karen Yeazel, Rochester;
and Richard Bailey, Rt. 3, Wina-

mac.

Also, Frederick Schofield, 1660

Monroe St., Rochester; Jeff and

Anne Easterday, Rt. 5, Rochester;
Michael and Sharon Swartz, South

Bend; Karl and Wanda Miller,
613 E. Ninth St., Rochester;
Daniel and Robin Swick, Rt. 1,

Mentone; Willie and Carolyn
Bailey, Rt. 1 Silver Lake; William

and Helen Burns, Rt. 1 Macy;
and Dougla and Dortha Bailey,
Rt. 1, Akron.

The court approvea an agreea
order which stated Rachel Lewis,

502 Clayton Ave., Rochester,
would pay Roger Cooksey, doing
business as Akron Supermakret,
$629.07. Rachel Lewis also agreed

to pay the costs of the complaint
filed by Cooksey.

First Naitonal Bank of Roch-

ester dismissed a complaint on

note and security agreement
against Brian C. and Jana M.

Reser, Rt. 7 Rochester.

R.M. Rhodes, Peru, was grant-
ed a $400 judgment against
Joseph J. Tyler, 1405 Jefferson

St., Rochester, on a complaint on

account, and Lee Sisinger, Rt. 1,
Kewanna, was granted judgment

of $700 on a complaint for back

rent against Keith and Brenda

Carlson. Tyler and the Carlsons
did not appear in court for the

hearings and each was ordered to

pay court costs.

Misdemeanor

Eric Lee Barnett, 19, Rt. 1

Macy; Karen S. Baker, 18, Rt. 5,
Rochester; and Barry A. Lahman,

18, Rt. 4, Rochester, all pleaded
guilty to minor consuming alco-

holic beverage charges. Each was

given a suspended 60-day sen-

tence to the Fulton County Jail

and fined $10 plus court costs. In

suspending the jail terms, the

court placed each on probation for

six months and ordered them to

perform 16 hours of public ser-

vice.

Byrl D. Hopkins, Akron, was

charged with drunken driving and

a hearing was set for Jan. 5.

Check deception charge were

filed against Kenneth E. North,

Civil

Michael M. Packard, Indiana

commissioner of motor vehicles,
began habitual traffic offender

proceedings against Joe E.

Hopkin and Bradley S. Figert.
Argos Agticenter Inc., doing

business as Argos Phillips 66,
filed a complaint on account suit

against Larry Mikesell. The suit

alleges Mikesell owes $627.38 for

services and products provided by
Argos Phillips 66. The suit. also

seeks payment of interest and

court costs by Mikesell.

A complaint to foreclose mor-

togages and to take possession of

property used as security for a

promissory note was moved to

Fulton Circuit Court from Mar-

shall Circuit Court.

The suit was filed by the State

Exchange Bank of Culver against
Richard L. and Sheila T. Hopkins.

The bank seeks to recover

$66,711.67 in claims it claims is

owed on two promissory notes,

plus $2,50 attorney fees, interest

and court costs.

The bank also seeks to have its

claims against the. Hopkins ruled

to be superior over judgments
totalling $12,860 awarded to: Mar-

shall County Redi-Mix Inc.; Welt-

meyer and Sons; Kap Inc.; Flint

and Walling Inc., doing business

as Parker Industries; Ray Kline;
Good Oil Co.; Sherwood Tire
Service Inc.; and Memorial Hos-

pital.
A motion for change of judge

was granted to Kenneth Woodard

in a complaint on account suit

filed by Local Finance Corp.
against Woodard, Vivian L. and

Darrell Howard. A panel of judges
was provided to attorneys in the

case.

The sheriff of Fulton County
was directed to seize property of

Wilson Coal and Grain to satisfy a

$15,087.99 judgment in favor of

the Leiters Ford State Bank.

The judgment was awarded in

August after the elevator seized

grain it alleged was owed for

fertilizer purchased from Wilsons

by an area farmer. The bank filed

suit against the elevator, charging
it also had a claim against the

farmer&#3 grain. A counter claim

filed by the elevator is pending,
Tom Wilson said.

See

Donald’ R. and Jo Ann Towne
were granted a dissolution of

marriage..
Cynthia S. Bowyer. had her pre-

vious name of Hinderlider re-

stored.

Barbara and Timothy Joe

Shepherd were granted a dissolu-

tion of marriage.
The court ordered custody of a

minor child changed from

Frederick Myron Carpenter to

Melody Sue Carpenter.
Patricia Gale and Newton Ed-

ward Hendrix filed a petition for

dissolution of marriage.
The court ordered Ralph W.

and Fern Bryant, Rt. 3, Roch-

ester, to remove a fence blocking
access to property owned by
Barbara J. Bryant. The court said

that a warranty deed dated June

14,1979 assured Barbara Bryant
an easement to her property in

southern Rochester Township.
The court granted a continuing

garnishment order in behalf of

Sears, Roebuck and Co. against
Harry R. Miller, 1300 Monroe St.,
Rochester, to satisfy a $512.34

debt. :

A complaint on a promissory
note filed by Adelbert L. Cool

against Larry Mikesell, 617 Indi-

ana Ave., Rochester, was dis-

missed at Cool’s request.
Sharon Leone Nesbitt filed a

complaint for child support
against Dennis Nesbitt.

Criminal
The court ordered Gaska Tape

Inc., Elkhart, to garnish the

wages of Milan S. Rakich, Culyer,
to satisfy a previous judgment in

favor of the Farmers and Mer-

chants Bank of Rochester, The

bank was granted a judgment
from a complaint on a promissory
note of $34,584.27 on April 14,
1981 and court records showed an

unpaid balance of $33,984.27.
A complaint filed by Roberta

Keller as personal representative
of the estate of Darrell Keller

against Fedco Freight Inc., and

William R. Croy was dismissed.

The suit was moved here earlier

from Marshall County.
Wanda D. Harrold filed a com-

plaint for child support payments
against Michael D. Harrold. The

complaint alleges Harrold is in

arrears $4,655 from payments
ordered in Kosciusko Circuit

Court.

The court found that Richard

Rutledge, 21, Rt. 2, Rochester,
violated his probation and reim-

posed a one-year prison sentence

issued Nov. 23, 1981 on a conspir-
acy to commit theft conviction.

Rutledge was given credit for six

months served in jail and the

court ordered that the final six

months of the sentence be served

consecutively with other sen-

tences.

Rutledge was sentenced to four

years in prison, with 155 days
credit, on Nov. 15 for a theft

conviction. The court said those

terms should be served consecu-

tivly along with any probation
revocation sentences from Fulton

County Court and any sentence

imposed as a result of further

proceedings in Marshall County.
James O. Wells will serve as

Rutledge’s court-appointed attor-

ney in his appeal of his theft

conviction, the court announced.

Steven C. Smith, 20, Rt. 5,

Rochester, pleaded guilty by a

plea bargain agreement of traf-

ficking with an inmate. The court

sentenced Smith to a year in

prison and fined him $1.

The prison term was suspended
and he was placed on probation
for a year with the following
special terms: he waived his right
to be free from search and sei-

zure, attend full-time accredited

high school and engage in a

course of study toward a diplo-
ma, and obtain counselling at the

direction of the probation depart-
ment to include alcohol counsel-

ling that any further incident

would indicate was necessary.
Scott Allen Snook, 18 of 260

Race St., Rochester, received a

court-appointed attorney at a

hearing on a charge of theft. The

Decembe 22, 1982. THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS. 9

court entered a preliminar not

guilty ple in Snook’s behalf.
A petition for sentence modifi-

cation filed by Larry Southerton,

was denied. The court said it had

no authority in the case since it

was filed over six months after

the sentence was imposed.
Southerton, 33, is now serving a

10-year sentence for dealing in a

controlled substance. He was sen-

tenced Aug. 22, 1980.

A two-day jury trial on theft

charges has been scheduled Jan.

4 for Darrell Collins. Collins is

charged with stealing gasoline
from a truck owned by and parked

at Wilson Coal and Grain on Aug.
21 of this year.

A three-day jury trial has been

scheduled for Feb. 1, 1983 for

Jeffery J. Johnson, 20, Rt. 3,
Rochester. Johnson is also

charged with theft.

Jury trial
A six-person Fulton County

Court jury convicted Jeffery J.

Johnson, 20, Rt. 3, Rochester,

Friday, of driving while

suspended and minor consuming
alcoholic beverages after

deliberating just 33 minutes.

Judge John Delworth ordered

Johnson lodged in Fulton County
Jail di in

on Dec.

29
Johnson was charged with

driving while he was suspended
on Oct. and police said he had

been drinking when they went to

arrest him early on the morning of

Oct. 2. Police alledged he was the

driver of a car which crashed Oct.

near County Road 450 North

and Old U.S. 31.

A charge of leaving the scene of

an accident and public intoxication

were dropped prior to th trial.

Real Estate

Transfers

Fulton County tax title deed to

Anna F. Giles, Lots 182 to 185,
Section D, Kings Lake Resort.

The State Exchange Bank, cor-

porate warranty deed to Bruce E.

Wakeland, 13.3 acres, Aubbeen-

aubbee Township.
Frances Helen Van Duyne, war-

ranty deed to Showley Enter-

prises, fnc. 75 acres, Rochester

Township.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Thomas

Jr., warranty deed to Showley
Enterprises, Inc., 40 acres, Roch-

ester Township.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude E. Quinn,

warranty deed to Walker Conley,
1.90 acres, Rochester Township.

Mr. and Mrs. Marc Sirkey, war-

ranty deed to Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Pampel, Lot 2, Best View Park

and Lot 7, A. L. Deniston’s First

Addition, Lake Manitou.

Melva M. Sanders, warranty
deed to Mr. and Mrs. Hershell

Ritchie Jr., .787 acre tract on 18th

St., Rochester.

Hi there! Thanks for

bringing your busines

our way. We hop you

have a happ holiday
~

season and we look

Harold P.. Meiser,” doing busi-

ness as Meiser Bros., warranty
deed to Mr. and Mrs. Nicolo

Gazzana, Lot 51, Lakeside Third

.
Addition, Lake Manitou.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin E. Miller,

warranty deed to Mr. and Mrs.

Willis L. Bowen, 40.29 acres,

Henry Township.
Farmers Home Administration,

quit claim deed to Christopher J.

Walley, part of Lots 8 and 10,

North Shore Park, Lake Manitou.

Donald M. Werner Estate, co-

executor’s deed to Jana Farms,

143% acres, Rochester Township.
Brovont and Overmyer Build-

ers, Inc., warranty deéd to David

J. Helt, part of Lots 10 and 11,

Manitou Heights, Section ‘‘F,”’

Rochester. Helt, warranty deed to

Jerry Ray and Denise J. Grube,

same land.

George McBride Bearss, war-

ranty deed to George M. Bearss

Farms, Ltd., 312 acres, Roch-

ester Township.

Evelyn Kay Wilson, warranty

deed to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd C.

Sands, part of Lots 27 and 28,

Section &#39; Manitou Heights,
Rochester.

Ina Corrine Weller Estate, ad-

ministrator’s deed to Eldon

Graham, part of Lots 33 and 34,

Original Plat, Kewanna.

Marriag
Licenses

Thomas Q Hoover and

Kimberly Diane Smith, both of Rt.

1 Kewanna, were issued a mar-

riage license application in the

Fulton County Clerk’s office Mon-

day.

Teddy W. Hudson, Rt. 2,

Akron, ‘and Jo Ellen Schultz,

Akron, were issued a marriage
license application in the office of
the Fulton County Clerk.

We wish you an old fashioned
Christmas of joy, peace and plenty

Thanks for your patronage.

&#39;Pac- Palace
MENTONE

(=

forward to working with

yo in the future as we

hav in the past. We

enjoy your patronage.

y

yt
Tim’s

Body Shop
893-7122



hospital

Kosciusko

Community Hospital
Friday, December 10

ADMISSIONS: Paula

Burket; George Parker,
Elva Gaumer, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Geraldine Parker,
Silver Lake; Robert Ashby, Silver

Lake; Laurie Clemons, Rochester.

Monday, December 13

DISMISSALS: Paula Riedel,
Burket; Elva Gaumer, Rochester;
Michael Manns, Silver Lake;

George Parker, Mentone;
Kenneth Mollenhour, Mentone.

Tuesday, December 14

ADMISSIONS: Ella Stone, Bur-

ket; Jason Mann, Mentone.

Wednesday, December 15

DISMISSALS: Ro Conley, Sil-

ver Lake.

Thursday, December 16
ADMISSIONS: Teresa G.

Herendeen, Burket; Tammy R.

Gordin, Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Dale A. Hatfield,
Mentone.

2

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Monday, December 13

DISMISSALS: Heather

Akron.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Newman, Akron, a son.

Thursday, December 16

ADMISSIONS: Emily Moore,
Silver Lake; Ida Renicker, Silver
Lake.

Riedel,
Mentone;

Craft,

PLYMOUTH

PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Wednesday, December 15

ADMISSION: Don Brown, Men-

tone.

Woodlawn

Hospital

Tuesday, December 14

ADMISSIONS: Brittin Beaulieu,
Rochester; Pauline Ratliff, Rt. 1
Akron; Samuel Norris, Rt. 1
Mentone; and Elmer Thornton,
Rochester,

DISMISSALS: Mary Alice

Miller, Goshen.

Wednesday, December 15

ADMISSIONS: Walter Funk,
Akron; and Forest Ritter, Roch-

ester.

DISMISSALS: Linda Sayger,
Rochester; Etelka Cook, Roch-

ester; Mrs. Edward Waltz and

daughter, Rt. 3, Rochester; Hazel

Hershey, Kewanna; Billy
Johnson, Rochester; Claudette

Correll, Macy; Mrs. Philip
Bressler and son, Rt. 4, Roch-

ester; Manivanh Siyousack, Roch-

ester, and Kimberly Bilby, Roch-

ester,

Thursday, December 16

ADMISSIONS: Lisa Horn, Roch-

ester; Thomas Perdue, Rt. 6,
Rochester, and Effie Hiser, Clay-

DISMISSALS: Scott Stinson,
Kewanna; Burnice Smith, Akron;

Fern Bryant, Rt. 3 Rochester,
transferred to South Bend Mem-

orial Hospital, and Arlene

Campbell, transferred back to

Canterbury Manor, Rochester.

SICK LIST: Matthew Hisey, son

of Mark and Kathy Hisey, is

recovering from surgery at 1555

Monroe St., Rochester. He appre-
ciates all the cards, thoughts and

prayers sent his way while he was

in the hospital, according to his

parents.
Bess Voorhess is expected to be

dismissed from Elkhart General

Hospital
Bess Voorhess will be recuper-

ating with her daughter, Peggy
Skirvin, 28916 Rt. 4, 22W, Elk-

hart, IN 46514.

Friday, December 17
ADMISSIONS: Ruth Bryant,

Rochester; Kim Kiggins, Roch-
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‘ ester; and Kathy Anderson, Roch-
‘ ester.

DISMISSALS: Thomas Perdue,
Rt. 6, Rochester, transferred to

South Bend Memorial Hospital;
Donald Barnes, Akron, transfer-

red to South Bend Memorial Hos-

pital; and Lura Hammel, Rt. 7,
Rochester, transferred to South
Bend Memorial.

Saturday, December 18
ADMISSIONS: None.

DISMISSALS: Samuel Norris,
Mentone; Walter Funk, Akron;
Britt Beaulieu, Rochester;
Marguerite Ewen, Rt. 6, Roch-

ester; Kim Kiggins, Rochester.
SICK LIST: Pat Burkett, Rt. 3,

Rochester, is recovering from sur-

gery in Parkview Hospital, 1401
N. Michigan, Plymouth. H is in

Room 105.

Monday, December 20

ADMISSIONS: Nellie Farley,
Canterbury Manor; Christian

Smoker, Mentone; Laura Sibert,
Rochester; Janet Woodward,

Akron.

DISMISSALS: Judy Enders,

Macy; Lisa Horn, Rochester;

Kathy Anderson, Rochester;
Elmer Thornton, Rochester;
Pauline Ratliss, Akron; Mfrs.

Rusty Markley and son, Roch-

ester and Edna McIntire, Macy.

Obituarie
KENNETH BRANDT

Services were at 11 a.m Friday
in the Zimmerman Brothers Fun-

eral Home, Rochester, for

Kenneth E. Brandt, 65, Rt. 7,
Rochester (Lake Manitou). Mr.

Brandt died at 9 a.m. Tuesday,
Dec. 14, 1982 in the home of his

son, Kenn C. Brandt, at Cincin-

nati, Ohio.
The Rev. Donald Maughn offici-

ated the services and burial was

in Greenlawn Cemetery at Mexi-

co, where the American Legion
and WFW posts conducted mili-

tary rites.

Mr. Brandt was born in Deeds-

ville May 5, 1917 to Elbert and

Ruth Johnson Brandt and was a

lifetime resident of Miami and

Fulton counties. He was married

May 8, 1943 in Tucson, Ariz., to

Gladys C. Knauff, who died April
22, 1977. He was retired from the

U.S. Postal Service and was a

member of the First United Pres-

byterian Church, the American

Legion, and the Elks Lodge, all of

Rochester. He served with the

U.S. Air Corps during World War

Il.

Surviving with the son are two

step-grandchildren, Angela and

Anthony Plum, Cincinnati; a

sister, Marjorie Knauff, North

Manchester; and a brother,
Robert, Punta Gorda, Fla. A

brother, Edward, preceded in

death.

MARIE SUMMERS
Marie. A.. Summers, 84, of 416

E. 10th St., Rochester, died at

5:20 a.m. Tuesday, Dec. 14, 1982

at Woodlawn Hospital, where she
had been a patient four days. She

had been in failing health for

several years.
She was born July 13, 1898 in

Whitley County to Harrison and

Nettie Dull Crabill and moved to

Rochester in 1939 from Kewanna.

She was married Dec. 11, 1915 in

Columbia City to Frank J. Sum-

mers, who died Jan. 31, 1951. She

was a retired employee of the

former Wile’s Department Store

and a member of Trinity United

Methodist Church.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Ralph (Helen) Kough, Wina-

mac, and Bonnie Jean Fairless,
Oklahoma City, Okla.; three sons,

Howard E., Rochester; Frank Jr.,
and John J., both of Kissimmee,

Fla.; 14 grandchildren; 19 great-
grandchildren; three great-great-
grandchildren; and two sisters,
Mabel Jones, Rochester, and Mrs.

Harold (Mildred) Nutt, Lincoln,
Ill. A daughter, a son, a sister

and three brothers preceded in

death.

Services were at p.m. Friday
in the Foster and Good Funeral

Home with the Rev. Dale

Bardsley officiating. Burial was in

the Roch JOOF Cemetery.

VERNON MILLER

Vernon O. Miller, 83, formerly
of Rt. 1, Mentone, died at 11:15

p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 15, 1982 in

Longview Regiona Hospital,
Longview, Texas. He had been

staying in Texas with a daughter.
He was born Feb. 4, 1899 in

Wapakeneta, Ohio, to John C.
and Martha Lusk Miller. He mar-

ried Grace Pearl Northern in 1921;
she died Sept. 6, 1977. He. was

retired form the Arnolt Corp., of

Pierceton, and was a member of

the Mentone First Baptist Church.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Roger (Mary Kate) Good-

man, and Mrs. Robert (Martha
Sue) Eitner, both of Longview,
Texas; four sons, Walter, Illinois;
Vernon and John, South Bend;

and Fred, Osceola; 25 grandchil-
dren and 17 great-grandchlidren.

Services were Sunday at 3 p.m.
at the King Memorial Home with
the Rev. Ken Marken officiating.
Burial was in the Mentone Ceme-

tery.

MARIE THOMPSON
Marie B. Thompson, 87, Can-

terbury Manor Nursing Home,
Rochester, died at 7:26 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 14, 1982 at Wood-
lawn Hospital after an illness of a

number of years. A former resi-
dent of 924 Jackson Blvd., Roch-

ester, she had been at Canterbury
Manor since 1974.

She was born July 15, 1895 in

Miami County to A.E. and

Maggie Guise Bibler. She and her

husband resided on a farm near

Akron before moving to Roch-

ester. They also had resided in

Miami County. Her first marriage
was in 1912 in Peru to Ford

Johnson, who died in May 1952.
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She was’ married in August; 1955
in Athens to Jesse Thompson,
who died in February 1971.

Surviving are a son, Vernon A.

“Bill” “Johnson, Ventura, ‘Calif.;
(Jackie) Eiler, R. 5, Rochester;
Mrs. Nick (Peggy) Swartz, Val-

paraiso; Mrs. David (Sharon)
Eaton, Ventura, Calif., and Mrs.

Larry (Paulette) Woodworth, Sara-

sota, Fla.; 11 great-grandchildren;
and four great-great-grandchil-
dren. A son, Bud Johnson, died in

1971; a granddaughter, a sister

and a brother also preceded in

death.

Services were at 10:30 a.m

Friday at the Foster and Good

Funeral Home with the Rev. John

Phillips officiating. Burial was in

the Akron Cemetery.

CLARA L. LOWMAN

Mrs. Clara L. Lowman, 75, of

503 East Fifth St, North Man-

chester, died unexpectedly at 9:35

p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 15, 1982 in

Kosciusko Community Hospital.
The daughter of Fred and Elvah

(Flitcraft) Lotz, she was born Dec.’

23, 1906, in Wabash County. On

May 15 1926, she married Artie

Lowman, who survives.

Also surviving are two

daughters, Mrs. Clifford (Lois)
Crist, North Manchester, and

Mrs. Richard (Mary Lou) Feit-
shans, Chesterton; three brothers,
William and Carl Lotz, both of

Silver lake, and Dean Lotz, Tur-

lock, Calif.; three grandchildren;
and one great-grandchild. She

was preceded in death by one

sister and three brothers.

She was a retired employee of

Heckman Bindery, where she

worked for 19 years. She was a

member of the First Brethren

Church, North Manchester, the

~Women of the Moose and the

Fireman’s Auxiliary.
Services were held at 2 p.m.

Saturday at the mortuary, with
the Rev. Woodrow Immel offici-

ating and the Rev. Edward

Inderlied assisting.
Interment was in the Oaklawn

Cemetery.

MARY COSNER
Services for Mary M. Cosner,

77, Fulton, were at 2 p.m. Sun-

‘Funeral Home in Fulton: The Rev.
John Louthain officiated and buri-
al-was in the Fulton Cemetery.

Mrs. Cosner died unexpectedly
at 5 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 17, 1982
in. her home. She had been in

failing health since February.
She was born April 16, 1905 in

Fulton County to Allen and Julie

Kelly Williams. She moved to

Fulton from Saginaw, Mich.,
seven years ago. She was a

member of the Fulton County
RSVP and the Fulton United

Methodist Church.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

William (Darlene) Stroup, Sagi-
naw, Mich.; two sons, Vernon

Coleman, Logansport, and Robert
E. Coleman, Decatur, Ala.; eight

©

grandchildren; three great-grand-
children; and several nephews.
Five brothers and a sister pre-
ceded in death.
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Beaver Dam
Area News

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whitten-

berger, Jon, and Mary Jones

entertained at their home, at an

early Christmas dinner, on Dec.
12th. Guests were Mrs. Noble

Babcock, Mrs. Hope Watkins, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Fisher, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Sell, Debbie and Jeff
and Mrs. Barry Sauer, all of

Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Coppe and Susan, and the Rev.
and Mrs. Berlin Yeager, of At-

wood, Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Whittengberger and Nicole, of

Roanoke, Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Hauke and sons, and Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Ecenbarger and fami-

ly, of Fort Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Swick, Mr.

and Mrs. Terry Swick and Serena,
and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Swick

attended the Powell family Christ-
mas dinner, held at the Akron

Lions Den, on Sunday, Dec. 12th.
The Homemakers Sunday

School Class, of the Beaver Dam

Church, enjoyed their Christmas

party at the home of Dorothy
Cumberland, on

Sund: ing,
Dec. 12th. A delicious supper an

lots of singing was enjoyed by
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Swick, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Eiler, Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Cumberland, Paul

Cumberland, Lena Igo, Mary
Tucker, Esther Perry and the Rev.

Peggy Jeffries.
The Golden Rule Class, of the

Beaver Dam Church enjoyed their
Christmas dinner at Teels Rest-

aurant, lentone, on Monday,
Dec.13th. Attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Haney Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Eaton, Mr. and Mrs.

Bob Heighway, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Miller, Mabel Downing,
Lean and Wilma Clinker, Vera

Butts and Frankie and Angynetta
Spitler.

The Youth Fellowship of the
Beaver Dam Church met at the

church at 6 o’clock, Sunday even-

ing, December 12th, and went

caroling. Attending were Amy
Heighway, Lori Gray, Ladonna

Johnson, Jeff and Dan Tucker,
Jeff and Jarrod Feldman. Adults

were, Mr. and Mfrs. ‘Wayne
Balmer, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Smalley, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Smalley, Mr. and Mrs. John

Feldman, Mrs. Mitch Tucker,
Mrs. Dick Harrold and the Rev.

Peggy Jeffries.

Mr. and Mrs. William Liss, Eric

and Bennie, of Hammond, visit-
ed their grandmother, Mabel

Downing, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Eaton on Sunday, Dec. 12th.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Smith, were Mr.

and Mrs. Terry Foust and Mrs.

Minnie Engle.

Bret Slaybaugh, son of Mr. and
Mts. Terry Foust, left on Dec. Ist
for service in the Marines.

The Beaver Dam Ladies Aid

met for their December meeting
at the home of Mrs. Cheryl
Rodenberg, with Mrs. Carl Eaton

as co-hostess on Wednesday after-
noon, Dec. 15. The home was

beautifully decorated for the

Christmas holidays. A short busi-

ness meeting was held by Presi-

dent Judy Haney. Clara Eaton

gave a reading, ‘‘Heaven’s Cub-

bard, and ended with prayer.
Gifts for our shut-ins were

wrapped, and six comforts, made

by the Ladies Aid, were pre-
pared to deliver to a needy
family. Delicious refreshments

were served to Vera Butts, Lena

Clinker, Dorothy Cumberland,
Brenda Deardorff, Clara Eaton,
Janice Feldman, Doris and Judy
Haney, Mabel Downing, Vickie

Harrold,. Edith and Ruth Heigh-
way, Lena Igo, Wanda Swick,
three children, Eric and Amy
Rodenberg and Kristin Deardorff,
and the hostess, Cheryl Roden-

berg and Clara Eaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Hudson, Warsaw, on Thursday
afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Rand Alber and

children spent Saturday shopping
in Fort Wayne. They met Randy’s
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Alber

and Stacy, of Woodburn, and they
all enjoyed supper at the Show
Biz Pizza Place, and also enjoyed
the Zoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith and

daughters were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Con

Shewman and Jennifer.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eaton and

Mabel Downing called at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Whittenberger, Jon and Mary
Jones on Thursday afternoon.
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If you hate work an
_

admit it, at least you’re
honest.

Have a happ and safe holida
without alcoholic drinks.

AKRON W.C.T.U.

“‘We Pa The Highest Rates Allowed B Law’’

This Week’s 182-

Money Market
Certificate

Rate Is

8.518%
Rate effective Dec. 2 - Dec. 27, 1982

$10,000.00 Minimum Deposit
Federal regulation prohibit compoundin of interest on

this certificate and requir a substantial penalt for aar-

l withdrawal of time deposits.

Akron*2&gt; Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 46910

Member FDIC

ASA urges passa
of amendment

American Soybea Association

President B.B. Spratling Jr. has

called on soybean farmers to

contact their U.S. Senators and

Cong to urge p
of

the contract sanctity amendment

to the CFTC bill.

“Passage of this bill is abso-

lutely essential if we are to end

economically devastating embargo
threats and restore U.S. credibil-

ity as a reliable supplier,’’ says
ASA President B.B. Spratling Jr.

“Soybean farmers will be watch-

ing their congressmen to make

sure that promise to support
contract sanctity made before the

election are not forgotten.”’
The anti-embargo contract sanc-

tity amendment is attached to a

reauthorization bill for the Com-

modity Futures Trading Corpora-
tion (CFTC). In a mailgram to

soybean association state presi-
dents, Spratling urged soybean
leaders to contact congressional
members of the CFTC conference

committee.

The Senate approved the con-

tract sanctity amendment before

the election recess. It must clear a

House-Senate conference commit-

tee before final approval.
Anti-embarbo contract sanctity

legislation is part of a 4-point
emergency sales program the
American Soybea Association

has developed to help boost soy-
bean income.

seen

Farming is, after all,
the most widespread
gambling game of all
time--unless. paid not to

plant.

Gar Vicki
Don JoLyn

AKRON-MENTONE NEWS
Mentone, 353-7885Akron, 893-4433
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New Year “‘New You”
Is losing weight one of your

New Year&#3 resolutions?
How many times have you

made a promise to yourself to lose

weight ‘‘this time’’ and keep it off

forever? And how many times

have you lost some of the weight
you hoped to lose only to see the

pounds come creeping back? Back

those 1983 New Year’s resolutions

with the skills necessary to suc-

ceed. After all, losing weight is

hard work, why do it over and

over?

Jan Boggs, Consultation and
Education Specialist at the Bowen

Center, will be presenting ‘‘Slim
Chance,’’ a Behavioral Weight
Control Program. The focus will

be to hel you develop a pattern
of gradual weight loss by sub-

stituting new habits for old ones.

The class allows you to individu-
alize your own weight loss pro-
gram for maximum results. There
will be a class beginning on

January 10, 1983 and continuing
for four weeks. The class will be

held from 6-7 p.m. in the Video

Studio at the Bowen Center.

Advance registration is re-

quired. To obtain a registration
form call 267-7169 or toll free

1-800-342-5653, ext. 283. Registra-
tion must be turned in by Jan-

uary 7, 1983. Enrollment will be

limited; however, a minimum en-

rollment of 12 must be met to be
able to provide the class,

Gerald P. Carmen, Gen-

eral Services Adminis-

trator:

“Selling idle federal

properties so they may be

converted to productive
uses by the private sector

is a worthwhile ob-

jective...&q

To escape criticism

begin your own ciriticism
first.

BEST WISHES TO ALL

OF OU ‘SPECIAL’
NEIGHBORS.

YOU&#39; GREAT!

DAVE MERLEE
MICHELLE AND RYAN

HARRISON & SON
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential & Commercial
KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING

DRAIN CLEANING

Phone: 491-3523 (Day or Evening)
Box 83D

IG
Or WoNndeRME and

peace...a child was born to light
the way for all. mankind. His birth means so

much ro our lives... ler us celebrate

in a special way... and rekindle

Susan Lorie

Roma Sue Cher

THE

our Faith and love in Him.

Charolette

Burket, Indiana 46508

(

Mar E Diana

Dick Nellie

Jennifer
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Constance Brown Memorial Scholarshi
1.U.-Bloomington for her first two

years of college.
Kimberly McCloughan, daught-

Two students in the Physical
Therapy Program in the Division

of Allied Health Sciences of the

Indiana University School of Med-

icine last week received awards

for high academic achievement.

Terry Carey, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. David Kuchler, 635

Teton Trail, a senior, received the

Frances F. Eckstam Award for

academic achievement, potential
to contribute to the profession and

high ethical conduct. Ms.

Eckstam, for whom the award is

named, was the founding director

of the program and a national

authority on physical therapy.
Ms. Carey, a senior this year,

was graduated from Perry Meri-

dian High School. She attended

er of Mr. and Mrs. Ted

McCloughan, Akron, Ind., was

awarded the Constance— Brown

Memorial Scholarship, made to an

outstanding student in the junior

year. The award is in memory of a

popular student who was killed in

an automobile accident in her

junior year. Ms. McCloughan, a

graduate of Tippecanoe Valley
High School, also spent her first

two years in Bloomington. Her

award was presented by last

year’s winner, Casey Fitzgerald,
now a senior, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Jerry Fitzgerald, Highland,
Ind.

Births

MARY MARGARET ROCK

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rock, Rt. 1,

Mentone, are the parents of a

seven pound, 5‘% ounce daughter
born Dec. 14, 1982, at the

Bremen Community Hospital. The

little miss has been named Mary
Margaret, after her

grandmothers.
The maternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Max Weakly
of Bourbon.

Paterna] grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Ivan Rock, Tippecanoe,
and great-grandmother is Mrs.

Edna Brower, Rochester.

LAURA JEAN PEDEN

Mr. and Mrs. Monty Peden, Rt.

3, Rochester, are the parents of a

girl born at 1:29 p.m. Monday,
Dec. 13, 1982, in South Bend

Memorial Hospital. The baby
weighed 7 pounds, | ounce and

has been named Laura Jean. The

mother is the former Barbara

McGriff. The couple has another

daughter Elizabeth Ann, 1%.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Robert McGriff of

Argos. Maternal great-grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. David

Stayton of Argos. Paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ward

Peden of Portland. Paternal great-
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Marlowe Thomas of Portland.

BRANDI JO POWELL

Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Powell,
1129%4 Main St., Rochester, are

the parents of a girl born at 4:53

p.m. Thursday, Dec. 1, 1982 in

South Bend Memorial Hospital.
The baby weighed 10 pounds, and

has been named Brandi Jo. The

mother is the former Debbie

Rudd.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Hurndon Rudd of Roch-

ester. Paternal grandparents are

Mrs. Beverly Powell of Rochester

and Claude Powell of Middle

Point, Ohio.

ZACHARY PAUL HENRY

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Henry,
2325 N. Irwin, Indianapolis, are

the parents of a boy born at 11:30

a.m. Tuesday, Dec. 7, 1982, in

Indiana University Hospital, Indi-

anapolis. The baby weighed 5

pounds, 8 ounces and has been

named Zachary Paul Henry. The

mother is the former Elaina Sue

Alber. The couple has one other

son, Benjamin, 3.
‘

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Thurle Alber of Roch-

ester. Paternal grandparents are

Mrs. Myrtle Henry and the late

John Henry of Bicknel. Paternal

great-grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Norman Snyder of Bicknel.

Area accide
A utility pole and coin-operated

vacuum cleaner were damaged in

an accident. Akron police reported
Robert M. Wright, 25, Grand

Rapids, Mich., was reportedly
turning around in a car wash

driveway, mile west of Akron,

when he backed his van into the

pole and vacuum. Fred Haney Jr.,
Rt. 1, Akron, owns the pole and

vacuum.

Akron police reported a car-

truck accident on Indiana 14 west

of Indiana 19.

Police said a car driven by
Geraldine R. Hill, 70, Akron,

collided with a truck driven by
Talmage D. Cheek, 40, Waterloo,

Ind. The truck, owned by Gelco

Corp., Mishawaka, was eastbound

on Indiana 14 and the car was

leaving Stephen’s Garage when

the accident occurred, police said.

Fulton County police investi-

vated a car-deer accident on Old

U.S. 31 recently.
Police said Donald G. Snell, 35,

Rt. 5, Rochester, was southbound

on Old U.S. 31 when he saw”

about a dozen deer south of

County Road 450 North. Snell told

police he was unable to avoid

hitting one of the deer.

City police said L.E. Eagan, 77,
1235 Jackson Blvd., Rochester,

was backing from a private drive

at 1601 Jefferson St., Rochester,

when he-struck a tree owned by
Enola Crabill, 1610 Jefferson St.

Area polic arrests

James M. Tholl, 20, Rt. 3,

Rochester, turned himself in at

Fulton County Jail. He was

wanted for failing to appear in

County Court for review of. his

probation, police said.

Rochester police charged two

people:
Stephen E. Cook, 17, of 618

Fulton Ave., Rochester, 45 mph in

a 25-mph zone on East Ninth

Street.
Carl Bolen, 37, of 1309 Main

St., Rochester, public intoxication

in the 700 block of Main Street.

Fulton County police charged
Roberta D. Cowles, 19, Rochester,

with drunken driving and illegal
consumption of alcoholic bever-

ages. Cited at Ninth and Main

Streets, she was lodged in Fulton

County Jail and was to be

released the following day.
Akron police charged Debra

Marsh, 28, Akron, with driving 72

mph on Indiana 14 at County
Road 800 East.

All four are to appear in Fulton

County Court Jan. S.

Akron police charged Larry L.

Carpenter, 16, Rt. 2, Akron, with

driving 36 mp in a 20-mph zone

on Walnut Street, at Northwood

Street. He is to appear in County
Court Jan. 5.

Area thefts
An extension cord valued at $30

was reported stolen from the front

yard of the Elmer Zimmerman

residence, 414 Pontiac St., Roch-

ester.

The 50-foot cord was taken from

the yard while the residents were

at home, police said.

Fulton Cou Republi
Women’s club news
The Fulton County Republican

Women’s Club met recently at the

Rochester Civic Center Cafeteria.

The meeting was called to order

by the president, Neva Mikesell.

Ruby Bowers led the pledge to

the American flag. Kaleen Kehoe,

acting secretary, read the minutes

of the October meeting; they were

approved as given. Thelma Carr

gave the treasurer’s report, and it

will be filed for audit. Phyllis
Whitmore made a motion and

Janice Grass seconded it that the

club pay the difference needed to

fulfill our campaign expenses of

1982; motion carried.

The membership campaign for

1983 will be started soon. All dues

need to be paid by March 15,
1983 in order to comply with the

state regulations. Ina Richardson

made a motion of an increase of ©

twenty-five cents since the state

dues increased this much making
the total amount due as $5.25.

Betty Squire seconded the mo-

tion, and it passed as given.
Mrs. Mikesell reported on the

district meeting held on Saturday,
November 20th at Logansport.

The spring district meeting will be

on Saturday, April 16th. She also

emphasized the volunteer hours

given during the 1982 election by

the Fulton County Republican
Women’s Club and thanked each

member who worked.

Ruby Bowers thanked the group
for their support of her recent

election as a county councilman.
Thank you letters were read from

Raymond Musselman and Marvin

Overmyer.
Ina Richardson spoke on her

recent honor, ‘‘Tribute To

Women.”’ She represented Fulton

County at the state fund raiser

that is co-sponsored by the state

and national organization. There

were forty-three women honored

at this special occasion in Indi-

anapolis. Ina has been very active

in Republican politics. She served

as the Team °80 coordinator and
hosted a training session for Nor-

thern Indiana for Governor Robert

Orr. She also held a reception for

Governor Orr and most recenlty
served as the Fulton County
Round Barn Booth Coordinator for

the Republicans. In addition, Ina

setves as precinct seven chairman

in Fulton County.
_

The meeting was then ad-

journed with refreshments being
served by Pat Thompson and Ida

Hittle. The next meeting will be

on Monday, January 24th at the

Rochester Civic Center Cafeteria.

rs, AfJi aia
Lewis Salvage Co.

Elmer, Jeanette & Families

Akron

Best Wishes

and

Merry Christmas

from

Frank & Jerrys Market

Jay & Donna Woodruff
MENTONE

If you want to make sure we

get an obituary, pleas call

and tell us the name of the

funeral home.

For All Your Electrical Needs

Fire & Securit System

Steve Shand
Rt. 1 Box 314-B

Mentone IN 46539 219/353-8195

IN APPRECIAT
D

ION OF OUR ASSOCIATIO i
URING THE PAST YEAR ;

WE EXTEND OUR VERY BEST WISHES

FOR A HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON

Farmers State Bank
MENTONE WARSAW BURKET
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‘Christm scenes fro Akron ‘school |

Shown above is one of the surprise guests at the pep session held on

Friday, Dec. 17th at the Tippecanoe Valley High School. It is told that

this guest bore a strange resemblance to Gary Stath, a science teacher

at Valley. (News Photo

Pictured is one of the skits held during the pep session on Friday, Dec. 17th, at the Tippecanoe Valley

High School. (News Photo)

The Akron first grade students of Mrs. Bunnell are reading while

gathered around the Christmas tree. (News Photo)

People Read Little Ads

Why Don’t You Put Yours Here?

Mrs. Jewell’s first grade students, Akron, are pictured with the bells and wreaths they made for

Christmas. (News Photo)

Mothers o World

Wa Il, Inc.

The Mothers of World War II

Inc. met in the home of Mabel

Alderfer Monday noon for a carry-
in hincheon. After lunch, a reg-

ular meeting was conducted in

ritualistic form.

A discussion on the January
meeting and the coming district

meeting to be held in two months

followed. The present officers car-

ried over for the coming year. The

meeting was adjourned and a gift
exchange of make ot bake wa Ettinger Machinery
enjoyed by other members,

Catherine Rudo, Cora Coplen coo PE S TORE
Annabelle Hammond, Evelyn

Huppert and Esther  Fenster-! MENTONE Dave Doris Velma Novel

maker.

poet Pea » Ear
The age-old tradition of Christmas

MAY THE GIFTS OF CHRISTMAS, WHICH ARE
reminds us of all the beauty and joy in

FAITH AND HOPE AND LOVE BE YOURS... life. Have a happy and blessed holiday
season!

l

sea apa maae
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DO YOU KNOW?
That you can dro your copy
for classified ads to run in
the Shoppin Guide News at
the Akron or Mentone News
Office!

THIS WEEKS
GAMES

HOLIDAY VACATION

eS

Place at Michiana Marlins A meet

Three 8 and under girls placed
in all four events at the Michiana

Marlins A, B, 8 and under meet

on Sunday, December Sth.

Placing for the meet are:

8 and under girls: Jena Weida-
6th 25 free, 4th 100 IM, 2nd 25

breast, and 2nd 10 free.

Tonia Stavedahl- 4th 25 free,
Sth 100 IM. 25 breast, and 3rd

100 free.

Rebecca Krieger- 2nd 25 free,
2nd 100 IM, 2S breast, and Ist

100 free.

9-10 boys- Gabriel Whetstone-

2nd SO free, 3rd 50 back, 31 A

cut, and 40 B cut.

11-12. girls- Michelle Krieger-
Sth 50 free, Sth 200 IM, 2nd 100

fly, and B cut S

Akron Seventh grad victorious
The Akron seventh grade boys

defeated Pierceton by a count of
44-37. The game was close

throughout as the first quarter
score was 9-6 in favor of Akron

and the host Flyers also led 23-18
at the half. After three quarters
Akron held on to narrow 30-28

margin and went on to outscore
the Cubs by five in the final
period.

Randy Cumberland paced
Akron with 14 points with Steve

Holloway’s 13 right behind. Hans
Heltzel chipped in seven markers.

Holloway also pulled down 13

rebounds and Jeff Tucker 10.
Cumberland had five steals. For

Pierceton, Ousley scored 12 points
and Gregory 10. Akron&#39 A-team
now stands at 4-2.

A one quarter B-team contest
saw Akron win by a 6-5 count.

Jeremy Owens had two baskets
and Bobby Sisneros one for the
Flyers.

Akron will now be idle until

January 6 when the seventh grade
hosts Rochester in a 4:30 contest.
The eighth grade will travel to

Rochester the same evening and
will also begin play at 4:30

Valle wrestlers defeated b Winamac
The Tippecanoe Valley wrest-

lers were defeated by Winamac
38-29,

The Vikings got individual vic-
tories from Troy Clement at 105,
David Chaney at 126, Derrell
Swick at 132, Luis Santamaria at

138, Ray Fenix at 155 and heavy-
weight Tony Vuittonet. Clement,
Chaney and Vuittonet won by pin.

Scott Teel of Valley drew with

his foe at 167.

Fenix upped his record to 7-0
but he had his toughest match so

far this season. The senior trailed

Craig Hughes 7-2 after one period
but rallied for a 9-7 win. It was

the first time he has not won by
pin this season.

Raising their records to 6-1

were both Santamaria and

Chaney.
Valley, 3-4, will not wrestle

again until the Knox Tourney on

Jan. 7.
.

The Viking Junior Varsity was

also defeated. The only Valley JV

winner was David Goshert at 138.

Valley teacher contract
settlement may be near

A contract settlement has still

not been reached between the

Tippecanoe Valley Classroom

Teachers Association (TVCTA)
and the administration, but both

sides agree they’re getting closer.

During a meeting Wednesday.

mediated by  fact-finder Ken

Hatch, there was ‘‘a little move-

ment,’’ according to TVCTA pres-
ident Bernadean Howard.

Superintendent Baxter Paige,
said ‘‘In theory, I think we&#3 a

little closer.’’ The two sides will

resume joint negotiations without

a mediator Jan. 19.

Mrs. Howard said the teachers

were now seeking a 6.5 percent
pay increae and the board was

offering a 2.75 percent hike, she
said.

In a recently released report,
Hatch recommended a 6 percent
increase, following a public hear-

ing Oct. 12, where both sides

aired their views.

tees

The suggestion has

been made that a well-fed

race of human beings
might lose its initiative.

LAST WEEKS
SCORES

aE

Valley 67

Northfield 57

Valle loses to

Argo in overtime
The Tippecanoe Valley Girls

Basketball team, 3-5, led 18-13 at

halftime but the hosts, Argos took

a 25-22 lead after three quarters
and the teams were tied 33-33
after four quarters. Valley was

held scoreless in overtime and

Janell Prochno scored all of

Argos’ points by hitting four of

six free throws to give the

Dragon the 37-33 victory.
The Vikings hit 15 of 56 field

goal tries for 26 percent and were

three of nine at the free throw

line. The Vikes outrebounded the

Dragons, 34-17 as Felicia Harrell

grabbed 10.

Tammy Cooper and Kathy
Helmreich tallied eight points

each for Valley. Froch led all

scorers with 20 points.

Valle wrestlers
victorious

The Tippecanoe Valley Wres-

tlers were victorious at home

against North Miami by a score of

45-30. The Vikings won three of

the last four individual matches to

beat the Warriors in the day-
time match held in front of the

Valley students. The win gives
Valley a 1-2 Three Rivers Con-

ference record and 3-3 overall.

Valley’s Ray Fenix ran his

record to 6-0 with a pin of Ed

West in 1:07 in the 155-pound
event. The outcome kept intact

Fenix’s perfect record of ‘‘stick-

ing’’ each of his foes in the first

round.

Other Valley winners by pin
were Derrell Swick at 132, Luis

Santamaria at 138, Scott Teel at

167,. Billy Kelly at 185 and Tony
Vuittonet at heavyweight. Win-

ning by decision for the Vikes was

David Chaney at 126.

School

Calendar
T.V.H.S.

Tuesday, January 4
Freshmen Basketball with War-

saw at Valley.
Wednesday, January 5

6:00-Girls Basketball at North
Miami.

Thursday, January 6

Freshmen Basketball at North-

field.

Friday, January 7

6:30-Boys Basketball at South-

wood.

Saturday, January 8

9:00-JV Girls Basketball Tourney
at Warsaw; JV Wrestling Tour-

ney at Northfield; Knox Wrest-

ling Tourney.
Monday, January 10

6:30- Girls Basketball with Oak

Hill at Valley.
Tuesday, January 11

6:30-Boys Swimming with Bremen

at Valley; Wrestling with Man-
chester at Valley; Freshmen
Basketball at Manchester.

Wednesday, January 12

6:30 - Gymnastics at Concord.

AKRON

Thursday, January 6

4:30 - 8th grade boys basketball at

Rochester; 7th grade boys bas-

ketball with Rochester at Akron.

Monday, January 10
4:30- 7th and 8th grade boys

basketball with Argos at Akron.

MENTONE

Monday, January 3
School Resumes.

Valley 70

Warsaw 73
/

UBSCR T THE
AKRON-MENTONE NEWS”

TODAY!
Don& pay *50-or *60 a year for a

Newspaper when you can ge all of

your local and area news for onl
*9.50 a yea in the

AKRON-MENTONE NEWS!

TVHS swimmers defeat Eastern
Randy Paris and Donnie Miller

each won a pair of individual
events and swam on the winning

400 freestyle relay team to lead

Tippecanoe Valley to an 84-41

victory over visiting Eastern Mon-

day night.
Paris won both the individual

medley and 500 freestyle and
established TVHS freshman

records in both event. Miller won

the 100 and 200 freestyle and had

personal bests in each event. Also

recording personal bests for the

Vikings were Mark Toetz in the 50

freestyle and Don Scott in the 100

freestyle.
Other Valley winners were

Brian Severns in the 50, Josh
Smith in the butterfly, Jed Smith

in the backstroke and Matt

Thompso in the breaststroke.
The Vikes won both relays.

TVHS 84, EASTERN 41
200 Medley Relay - Tippecanoe

Valley (Jed Smith, Matt Thomp-
son, Josh Smith, Brian Severns),

Tippecanoe Valley, Eastern,
1:58.4.

200 Freestyle - Donnie Miller
(TV), Duke (E), Frush (E), 2:11.4.

200 Individual Medley -Randy
Paris. (TV), Jed. Smith (TV),
Emerson (E), 2:23.9.

50 Freestyle - Severns (TV),
Tate (TV), Haney (E), :25.5.

Diving - Keith (E), Krajewski
(TV), Daake (TV), 248.95.

100 Butterfly - Josh Smith (TV),
Tate (TV), Emerson (E), 1:09.6.

100 Freestyle - Miller (TV),
McKee (TV), Hane (E), :56.7,

500 Freestyle - Paris (TV), Duke
(E), Thompso (TV), 5:53.2.

100 Backstroke - Jed Smith
(TV), Josh Smith (TV), Keith (E),
1:07.2.

100 Breaststroke - Thompson
(TV), Ralston (TV), Daake (TV),
1:13.6.

400 Freestyle Relay - Tippe-
canoe Valley (Eric McKee, Miller,

Severns, Paris), Eastern, Eastern,
4:00.4.

Valle swimmers defeat
Maconaquah defeated Tippeca-

noe Valley 78-49 in high school

swiming Wednesday night, drop-
ping the Vikings’ record to 2-2

heading into the holidays. The
next meet for Valley is on Jan. 11
when Bremen visits TVHS.

Valley& only victory against the
Braves came in diving as Cooper
Krajewski and David Daake were

one-two for the Vikings.

MACONAQUAH 78 TVHS 49

200 Medley Relay- Maconaquah
(B. York, McMinn, Hicks,
McDade), Tippecanoe Valley,
1:55.9.

200 Fregstyle - T. Wilhelm (M),
Miller (TV), M. Thompson (TV),
1:54.4,

200

=

Individual Medley-
McMinn (M), Paris (TV), Phili

Vikings top
The Vikings “tarted slow, but

came back to life Friday night to

defeat Northfield 67-57.
Northfield took a surprising

17-10 lead in the first quarter, led

by Mike Gardner’s 12 points.
Gardner finished with a game

high 19.

“I think they were looking
ahead,’’ Viking coach Roland
Fletcher said about his team’s

performance early in the game.
Tippecanoe Valley hosted Warsaw

Saturday evening.
The Vikings, 2-1 in Three Riv-

ers Conference play and 4-3

overall, bounced back in the

second quarter, outscoring North-
field 22-11.

Greg VanDeWater paced Tippe-
canoe Valley with 18 points on

nine field goals. Andy Alspaugh
had 13 points and Shad McConkey
added 10 in a reserve role. Point

guard Jeff Webb continued his

outstanding floor play by helping
the Viking attack with 13 assists

and eight points.
Mike Rees shot 4 for 4 from the

line and totaled 10 points for

(M), 2:13.8.

50 Freestyle - Hicks (M),
Severns (TV), McKee (TV), :23.8.

Diving - Coope Krajewski (TV),
Daake (TV), Cave (TV), 186.5.

100 Butterfly - Hicks (M), Josh
Smith (TV), Berkshire (M), :58.5.

100 Freestyle - Schlumbohm
(M), Miller (TV), Philipy (M),
253.8.

500 Freestyle - Wilhelm (M),
Paris (TV), McDade’ (M), 5:07.5:

100 Backstoke - Schlumbohm
(M), B. York (M), Jed Smith (TV),
1:05.6.

100 Breaststroke - McMinn (M),
M. Thompson (TV), Daine (M),
1:08.8.

wk

400 Free Relay - Maconaquah
(Wilhelm, McDade, Phillipy,

Schlumbohm), Tippecano Valley,
3:47.4.

Norsemen
Northfield.

Coach Fletcher said the Vikings
were more aggressive on the
boards as the gam progressed

and wound up with 43 rebounds
to Northfield’s 26. Alspaugh, the

Vikings’ 6&#3 forward, had 15
rebounds. Center Pat Lafferty had

nine. The loss dropped Northfield

to 1-7 overall and 0-4 in the

league.
TVHS 67 - Webb 4 0-0
McConkey 5 0-3 3 Flenar 3 1-2

Alspaugh 5 3-8 2; Lafferty 5-6
VanDeWater 9 0-0 1 Tucker 2 0-0

0; Boyer 0 0-0 2 Utter 0 0-0 2.
Totals 29 9-19 17.

NORTHFIELD 57 - D. Deeter 3
2-2 4; Rees 3 4-4 2; Quillen 3-4
5; Miller 3 0-0 2 B. Deeter 4 1-3
2; Garnder 8 3-4 3; Halderman
0 0-0 2.

Totals 22 13-17 20,
Score by Quarters

TVHS 10 2218 17-67
Northfield 17 11 15 14-57
Officials - Mile Burchette, Gas

Cit and Tom Schenkel, Hunt-
ington.

3

3:

Junior Varsity
Tvhs 39 - Northfield 43

Pool Schedule
The swimming pool at Tippe-

canoe Valley High School will be

open each Wednesday from 7 - 9

p.m. and each Sunda from 2 - 4

p-m. during the month of
December.

aeee

Tolerance is the key to

peace of mind.

You’re readin the

Akron-Mentone

News

and we

appreciat it!
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SANTA LETTERS

LETTERS T SANTA
BURKET THIR GRADE

Dear Santa
| would like a Pink and Prett Barbie doll.
would like a pretty Cut and Grow Doll too.

M sister Jenn would like a Strawberr
Shortcake doll. M sister Penn would like

the hold Strawberr Shortcake set. M
brother Josep would like the U.S. No.
set. My mother would like a hot blanket for
Christmas. That will b all.

From, Madonna Jackson

want a pin and pretty barbie doll for
Christmas and the bi kind of barbie doll
cases. also want a western barbie doll.

need a bi barbie doll case because have
abou five barbie dolls at home. Please brin
my brother Allen a racetrack of some kind.

He would like a racetrack for Christmas.
Please brin about 3 things.

Fro Virgini Mahaska

Dear Santa
like like Christmas but | don’t know

what your goin to get me. Here some

thing want. | want a BB gun- pittfall
and a watch. Its not much but thats all. |

have a lot o stuff but thats the thing |

want. Christmas like best. like the toys
you giv us. | like the candy. | like the

Christmas dinner. | like cellibratin But
what | Iike best Is you and Rudolp Merr
Christmas to all.

From Chad

Dear Santa
(hope | ge toy from you. | hop you br-

ing nice toy to me and my famil too. | wish

that | could see you In person. At Christmas
will put cookies and a glas of milk on the

table for you. | will tell you what want now.

Clothes, boots, gloves too and the most

thing that want is My Family
From, Paula Shire

Dear Santa
want a new bed for Christmas. And a

jupy too. And hel other peopl because

they would like It too.

From Keri Scott
aees

Dear Santa
would like an E.T. puppet for Christmas

and a Rubic’s World and E.T. socks. Give
mom and dad a new car and ge sis new

contact lenses. would like a race track and
drums. would like a horn and a ball and

most of all a bike like Ellicts from the movie

E.T.

From Russ H.

Dear Santa
| want a camra, stomper, a stunt jum

race track, train track, darts truck

highway, jeep
From, Josh Smithson

news

Dear Santa
would like to have a ba bell set and a

watch. Would you brin me a Duke of

Hazard race car set? love- Santa.

From, Lon Wadkins

Dear Santa
hop you are doin fine. How is you

wifa? hop she is doin fine. | want for

Christmas Atarl and a Camra.

From Michele

Dear Santa
want a stomper remote control contro!

polic car, semi, Mr. P. Jeep, Star Wars act

figure both planet E.T., Atari car set E.T.

puppet.

neon

Dear Santa
want a Strawberr Shortcake doll and a

tag doll. And Magi Curt barbie. want a

barbie swimmin pool Twwetty bird pup-

pet. and a barbie house.

From, Paul Mullins

From Renee
anes

Dear Santa
| want a farm set and a Fall Gu set and

Fall Gu pickup truck electronic. A paer of

pant and a shirt please | love you Santa.

From, Lee Meadows
Perry

Dear Santa
love you Santa and also | watch TV and

watch Christmas shows. saw Yes,
Virginia, There Is A Santa Claus. Santa my
name is Tabitha Sue Sexton. I&# asking a

question If there Isn& any Santa what

would do without you
Love Tabitha

Dear Santa,

hop you can make It without Rudolp
because h go sick on his tri to France.

Oh | forge to tell you my Chrismas list. |

want donke cong and pacman. Well goo
by.

Dear Santa
It ls two weeks until Christmas we do not

have much snow for a goo Christmas but

we will anyway think. How is It I the North
Pole. hop is is snowery down there. |

From Raymon

wish I would snow alot up here becaus
then we can go sleddin when we ge home

fre school. | thin it Is fun too go sledding
w will tonight

From, Keith H.

Dear Santa
want a magi curl barbie for Christmas

and spea and spell Master Merlin,
Rubicks Revenge Rubicks Race The Bi
Simon Says and my sister wants a litter
Surt picni table, a little surf car.

From, Lorrie

Dear Santa
(like you veary much an | been goo this

year. So can you bring me two presents. A

minnie bike and Coelecovisen like Atari.
That’s it. | like my techer. Her name is Mrs.

Reidlel.

From, Mitchel Stafford
seen

Dear Santa
_

How are you doing dewn at the Northple.
Becose am doin fine in Ind. And if you
now what whant whont a Lovem tuch doll

and some cloths for it to. And If you come

would appicia it and if you don’t come

understand. And | whont forge the cookies
and milk. By, b Santa.

From, Erika

~Dear Santa
want a doll. Also for my brothers a sled.

wood like for my mom a camera and for

dad a watch.
From, Sherry

Dear Santa
For Christmas | want a bab doll and |

want a cradle for my bab doll. also want

Atar too Santa. Santa also want a stuffet
animais too. Santa pleas brin them.

From Natalie Kuhn
wane

Dear Santa
want a bow and arrow and a squrtgu |

will have a dish of cookies for you and a car-

rot for Ruodolp Will you brin me a new

horses black stallion. wish you a Merry
Christmas. hop you don’t have any trou-
ble or Roudolp ge sick! Don’t ge hurt!

Will you brin me a new pocke knife and a

pai o shoes? Brin my dad a TV and a pai
of Ice skates, brin Erik a choo-choo train
and hot wheels, bring mom little furry kit-
ten!

From, Joshua B.
anee

LETTERS TO SANTA
BY MRS. WORTINGER’S CLASS

Dea Santa,
want a Brooke Shields doll and a doll.

Love Chell Wise

Dear Santa
want a calculator and want a doll and

you are a lots of goo fun an hoo you hav
a lots of fun. love you Santa.

Lov Val Hamilton
wane

Dear Santa,
want Dukes. | want star wars.

Love, Jeff Batten

Dear Santa
would like to ge these presents. A

Stomp set, a star wars set and sum toys
and a pop gun.

‘

Loved Jason Hivel

Dear Santa
love you Santa Claus. love toys 2.

Love Joshua Bradle
reed

Dear Santa
want a doll. want dog. | want a ball.

want a cat. | love yo
Renee Metzge

Dear Santa,
wut a star wars. A doll for my sister. |

luv you.
Luv, Mike C

Dear Santa,
hop you brin me a remote control.

hop you can bring me some star wars.

Love, Eric Stone

Dear Santa,
want a toy Dukes car. hop you can

brin me a star wars set too.

Love Michael Petersen
see

Dear Santa,
want a doll for Christmas. | love you.

Jenifer Blair

Dear Santa,
{want a Dukes car for Christmas.

Love Dean Hashem

Dear Santa,
love you very much. | want a doll for

Christmas. | want a do for Christmas. |

love you.
Misty Risner

Dear Santa,
love you. | want a doll. Christmas is

fun time.

Love, Anna
tase

Dear Santa
Ma have a At At video game, stomper

pop gun, candy star wars set.

Love, Gene Law
seee

Dear Santa
love you. hop you come to my house

on Christmas day. | want a doll and love and

some crayon and games and a ne teddy
bear. And a new penci and a school box and

a book and have a goo Christmas. Thank

you Santa.

Love Kerr Romine

Dear Santa
| love you and | hop you come on

Christmas eve and hop you have a Merr
Christmas.

Love, Nathan Brazo

Dear Santa
\tove you. Thank you for the cand cane.

hop you have a Merr Christmas.

Love Misty Style

Dear Santa
| love you. hop you can come to my

house. Have a Merr Christmas.

Love Apri Bose
aaee

Dear Santa,
Hello, how are you | am fine. Hows

Rudulph Mommy’s writin this letter me

me because | haven&# learned to yet at

Nurser school. Sh says I&# been pretty
goo so heres my list, sure hop you can

read Mommy writing | want Bab
Strawberry Shortcake that you press her

bell and she give yo a kiss, Munchichi,
Cherr Cudler and Gooseberr her pe duck,
and a peac (orange in my stocking.

will leve Archwa cookie just like you
san on TV out for you and a diet pepsi
P.S. M little brother Joshua wants a sit and

spi but he’s a terrible 2 and mommy says
its up to you If he get it. Merr Christmas.

Your loveable friend A’shel Leig Bahne
enee

Stephen’s Garage

( mRewr
WSS
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Dear Santa
want a tedd bear | will call Fred. want

to ride on you sleigh wish all my friends in
K-class to have a present. | am goin to

make you cookies with you face. | saw

mommy kissing Santa. love you.
Angel Sprin Sheetz

aeee

Santa
|. Flash cards. 2. Race car. 3. Surprises

Bret Backus

Hi Santa,
M sister I 3 years old, She is to little to

write so I& write he list for her. We have a

new bab sister this year so don’t forge
her. Bring Maym a toy and a box of

Pampers Kristen wants Strawberr Short-
cake. want a doll and some clothes. We&#

leave you a pep and cookies.

Missy, Kriss and Jaym

Dear Santa Claus
it is ok If you don’t ge m all of this stuff.

Do you best because love you. All the

thing want for Christmas - want a

microphon that you put batteries in want

a plai girl watch brown, | want sour

grape, and that game with the puppets and
want a glas doll that | collect it is a

unicorn, and the Berr Trolley and Berr cy-
tle.

Sheri Dunn

Santa
Lime, Chiffon the doll that play ihe

palno the doll with the swimming poo and a

colorin book, and sum of the thing that

you elf made.

Michelle Da

Dear Santa Claus
This year | want attary, Close, shoes size

2 pac-man, donke kong super man,
advencue, berzerk centerpeide astrods
deftender, frogger pittfall, Ford tractor or

John Deere.

From Chad and Miss

Santa,
Clothes and crayons and purple pl man,

lime chiffon.

Jennifer Da
sane

Have

Dear Santa
| want an Atari. | want ail the Atari discs,

and | want a bebe and pelle gun, and all the

stumpe sets and want some more star
war toys, and | want some surprises and
want a pai of leather nikes, and | want

some remote controlled cars and | want

some rockets for my 4-H project
Thanks so much for last year gifts
Santa, pleas brin all the boy and girls

some nice toys
God bless you

Lave and Merr Christmas from
Andi James Strou

P.S. Sa Hello to the elves and your wife,
and you reindeer, especiall Rudolph Have

great New Year!

Dear Santa
Here is what | want for Christmas. A

stachu of a horse, E.T. ring, he Is cute,
Smurfette ring a stuff Smurf, a teacher kit.
Tha is all. | have a joke for you. What flys
and is red and white? Answer: you. Bye

Love, Rachelle Feldman

Dear Santa Claus
hop my Grandp Is home for Christmas.

Marcus Hackworth

Dear Santa
am a bo 6 years old | would like a

watch, a pai of Karigaro shoes or Nikes, a

race track, or a new coat with Tipp Valle
on it. will have cookies for you.

Kevin Balle

Dear Santa Claus
How Is Rudolp is his nose still shiny. |

want a football General Lee car, shirt and

some new jeans
L. Manns

ween

eeaee

One advantage women

enjoy is being permitted
by law to retire three

years earlier than men.

And women live longer.

A Marry, Merry
Christmas!

Miller

Construction, Inc.
BURKET

We Wish to Friends and Neighbors a

Great NEW YEAR filled with Peace.

Manwaring Leghorn Farms

and employees
, and .

Midwest Poultry Service

snc sero etni
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SANTA____ From page

Dear Santa,
want a lot for Christmas an | like you for

a Santa and 2 watch.

You friend, Michele Shepher

Dear Santa
would like some thing for Christmas but

giv to the poor. Thank you for the thing
you gave me last year. Our Christmas tree
has a big star. will giv you some cookies
this year. | want a stomper. And some cars

and a Atari.

Your friend, Jarrod Sutton

Dear Santa,
How are you? tke Christmas. It is fun. |

hop | get a letter back. like the snow

becous we get to make snow mans.

Your friend, Connie Hurle

Dear Santa
Hellow Santa, tell Ms. Clause hi and tell

the elves hellow too. Here’s what for
Christmas. | want a Jhon Deer cornpicke a

Dallas Cowboy Jersey Dallas Paints& L

Paints. And last but not lest Atrly cartrige,
Pill fall. And giv money to the poor.

You friend, Brian Nicodemus
P.S. Have a merry merry Xmas.

Dear Santa,
| would like a pai of leather boots. And

pleas | want new clothes. Thank you very
much and also hel others who don& even

have a Christmas.
Your friend, Shannon Merle

tase

Dear Santa,
hop you are read to come to my home

on Christmas night want a new ten spee
bike. hop see you on Christmas Da
Merr Christmas.

Your friend, Leann Cooks
tees

Dear Santa,
like you very much and giv to the poor,

And geve me two dolls. And my cimistr
sets. And my cat a ball. And my do a ball
to. I& be a goo Iittle girl.

Your friend, Monica Hammond

Dear Santa,
Hi! How are you doing I’m doin fine.

hop you can come to my house. I& leave a

hole bunch of cookies for you. If you don’t
mak It to my house I& understand. Wha |

want for Christmas. want a charger
helmet and a charger shirt and a race track
and a pear of pant and a pear of football

pants. Tell Mrs. Santa Clause to have

Merr Christmas and you too.

Your friend, Matt Harsh
sane

Dear Santa,
Hi, how are you I&# fine. | hop you can

came to my house. | hop you see the note

on the table with the cookies.
Your friend, John Hite

Dear Santa,
Is one of my favret is a tralnset and a race

track and a gun and a TV and a bike and a

robot and a stero and a poo tabel.
You friend, David Saner

Dear Santa
Christmas is one of my favret holiday

Ca you bring me some guns and shells,
pleas and a TV and a 80 | better go, bye

Your friend, Monte Defibarig
tees

Dear Santa,
Christmas means a lot to me. Give to the

peopl that wants them you have an left
over. | will take one if you don&# | won&#

care. B the w. would like to have a

watch and a tap order. What is your ad-
dress? And by the way, | will be asleep

Your friend, Scott Johnson

P.S. How is Rudolph
sees

Dear Santa,
Please give the pore and if you have anofe

left you can give me some. | want a bysickl
for Christmas. And a fall guy truck for
Christmas. And a black firebird car and a

stompe semi. And a stompe 57, Chev and
that Is all want for Christmas.

Your friend, Ty Howard

Dear Santa,
Hi! really don’t want that much for

Christmas. just want peopl to celebrate

and have the spirit of Christmas. Also to

give share, be kind and be loving. That&#

all want for Christmas.

Cartene Baker
sane

Dear Santa,
All want for Christmas Is for my dad to

ge better while h is in the hospital and for

m family to have a nice Christmas.

Yours truely, Harold Hatfield

Dear Santa,
love you very much. You give me love

and happiness. | jus want two things for

Christmas and those tw things are my one

front tooth and a Colec vision TV game.
Yours, Am Slone

P.S. There&# milk and cookles on th table.
eee

Dear Santa,
HI how are you up there in the North

Pole. Christmas is gettin nearer. You are

going to have to ride your sled all nigh with

your bi ba of toy and stuff agai this

year
How are your elves doing Are the mak-

ing 2 lot of thing for boy and girls
How are your reindeer doing How is

Rudolph up there in the North Pole? Is it
cold up there? Have you caugh a cold yet?
It is warm around here.

am look forward to your arrival on

Christmas ave.

Derek Manwarin

Dear Santa Claus
Hi! How is it at the North Pole? hear that

it Is very cold out there. Is Mrs. Claus ok?

M name is Tamm and our class is goin to

the nursing home and share Christmas with

the people Merr Christmas.
Your friend, Tamm Lowe

P.S. | want an Atari.

Dear Santa,
I&#3 written to you four years counting

this year. want a calculator, sleepin ba
and a Merr Christmas for all the peopl in

the world. Even you
os

Christophe Swop

Dear Santa
For Christmas | want a ticket to the super

bowl, a telephon some new gym shoes a

girl friend, a camra, and most o all for my
uncle to come home from the army.

Your’s truly, Crai Lewls

Dear Santa
| want a set of race cars and a chemsitr

set and woul like an Atari for Christmas. |

hop you have a Merry, Merr Christmas
and to all a goo night. have a treat on the
table and b by!

Tony

Dear Santa
would like for my whole famil to come

hom and stay for a week. The alway have
to go back home and work. That I all
would like for Christmas.

You friend, Steve Dunnuck

Dear Santa,
have many wishes for Christmas but |

am just goin to giv you one. jus wish
that everyone will have a Merr Christmas.

Each year many peopl tend to forge a lot

of people, especiall the old folks. | just
hop that none forget them this year.

Merry Christmas.

Lorrie Er

Dear Santa,
How hav you been? loved the presents

go last year. This year want an Atari, a

new football, a stereo and some records. A

Merr Christmas to all, and to all a happy
New Year.

You friend, Chris Start
P.S. would also like for school to be
cancelled forever!!!

anes

Dear Santa
Hi, how&# Rudolp and Mrs. Claus? Who

are you bringin me for Christmas? Some of
the thing want are an Atari, a pai of
Nikes, money, goo grade a camera, a

blizzard on Christmas Eve, a new bike, and

poo tabla, and much more. M little sister
wants to be your hero my brother wants to

be like you when he grows up. What do you
want for Christmas?

Your friend, Eric Perr
P.S. want a C.T. shirt and another blizzard

on Christmas.

Dear Santa
am writing to tell you what am wishing

for this Christmas. woutd Ilke a papa smurt
and a microscope

will be leavin a treat on th fireplace for

you.
Did you hear about my ne sister yet?

hop you did. She is three months old. As

you know she cannot have cand yet. Her

name is Julie Mae.

hop you ge around to all the houses.
Have a Merr Christmas Santa.

Your friend, Teresa Kin
eran

Dear Santa
For Christmas reall don&# want much

this year. just want for my famil and

friends to have a happy and merry
Christmas.

Brandi Calvert

Dear Santa
All want for Christmas is love from my

family. Oh somethin else, snow too. Thats
what want for Christmas.

Hea is a peom that want to share with

you. Snow, b Felice Holman. Solftly
whitely down the snow mounds and sifts in

dues in drifts. Coldt snowing fields of

cover. December over.

Merry Christmas Santa.

Joe Walton

Dear Santa,
think Christma is a time to be together.

It isn’t just a time of giving and receivin It
is a time of givin thanks to the Lord for

what he has done. We are all excited about
Christmas. Espectal since we ge out of
school for two or three weeks. Merr
Christmas!

Sarah Croursore

Dear Santa
have been a goo girl. would like. a

calculator and a red sleig and a white
Christmas.

Sheila Hurd

Dear Santa Claus,
All | want for Christmas I a Barbie doll

seat, a B B Dipper doll and a hat like

yours. | think Christmas Is all about
families. Begin togethe and friends too.
like It when you put present unde our tree
and | think you are very nice.

Sheila Jackson

Dear Santa
All want for Christmas is for my little

cousin to ge well. | want for my whole

famil to have a nice dinner. also want an

Odas 2000, just a joke. Ha, Ha.

Love Rodne Rudd

Dear Santa
How are you doing Fine. Here are few

thing want. A Pac Man gam and want a

skates. also want to everyone have a Merry
Christmas.

Debbie
sense

MeChris
Producers

Marketing Assn.
MENTONE

Bill Thompso -

Merr
Christma &

Happy
New Year!

Fashionette

Beaut Salon
AKRON

ee
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Season&

Greeting To

You and Yours

Jerry& Body Sho
& Wrecker Service

Jerry, Jill,
Janell, Don

MENTONE

Dear Sant
U gla you gave me-a truck and a car

and a book. | hop you gave the poor peopl
frist and gave me a truck and a mach and a

car. Will you writ back and wish you a

merry Christmas Ho Ho Ho!

wees

Dea Santa
“

You
more left then you giv to the rich, ok?

sees

Dear Santa

our class. So has my teacher, | like to have
a typewlreter. And | like to have a tippy toe
doll. all kind of toys

Prrry

tha
what go now but some times some peopl
don’t ga any thing. want a 4x4 stomper
and a goo lock charm and

a

cat.

teen

Wishing you the best of

-everything at Christmas-
time and always!

Your friend Joe Shocke

giv to the poor and if you have any

Your friend, Damon Clauser

are you, have been good Sa has

HOLIDAYS!

Josephine’s

HAPPY

Beaut
Salon

Akron

Your freind, Kathy Clark

ink you for what | got Im just lucky

Your friend, Gre Prater

Progress
Our forefathers went

out and built empires.
Today you: have to have a

permit to add a room to

your house.

Romine Electric, Inc.

and

Towne Hall Shopp
MENTONE

“

a
‘

With this great holiday,

appreciation for friendships,

Insurance Agency

Terry, Noell & Jane

we express deep

old and new.

Peace be with you.

Hammer

MENTONE

a

Se

—

2 ee Soot eS,
x iarExhaust & Brake Special

Muffler and Tail Pip
Installed On An Passeng
Car or Light Truck 847.95

Brake Pads On Front

b

; ARTHUR’S

We& delive

Akron

Of An Passeng
Car Or Light Truck

$39.50
_All Parts and

Labor Included

RVICE
Akron

ring our sincere
thanks to you and yours!

South End Motors Ralph, Con. & Ron

Mo

Si
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BURKET FIFTH GRAD

Dear Santa
hop when you check your fist to see

whos nout and nica, 1 hop I&# on the nice
side. aes

:

If you want to know what.1- want for

Christmas here the are (a watch and a

toboggan
Don& think tha I’ve forge the real mean-

in of Christmas, because | haven&# It’s
when Jesus was born and the wise men

gave Jesus gifts.
Your friend, Josh Beer

sane

Dear Santa
All| want for Christmas | the Christmas

spirit All because of my friends and my
famil Tha real Injo Christmas. But

sometimes when ge somethi that | don’t
like holler and pout but gués that | don’t
know what Christmas I real about.

All| know is just be polit and say thank

you. So want for Christmas is the

Christmas spirit.
‘Your friend Philli Arme

Dear Santa Claus,
You know Christma Is righ around the

corner. | would like clothes. like the real

meanin of Christmas. A ang told Josep
that Mar was going to hav a bab named

Jesus. It was his first,chii when Jesus”
was born in Bethlehem of Juda. There camo

wise men from the eas to Jerusalem. The
followed a star. When Hero the king heard

these thing he wanted to kill Jesus. he sald
to the wise men, he was goin to worshi
him. The wise. men gav Jesus gold
frankincence and myrrh

When Herod saw he was mocked of the

wise men, he slew all the children that were

in Bethlehem from two years and under. The

king Herod had died.

Your friend, Melissa Simpso
sane

Oea Saint Nich.,
(ve been a goo bo and would like a

fouw thing for Christmas. would like a

rocket and a stand for It to If that Is to much

you can ge a stompe or a roug rider. And

a remolkuntroll car or truck or a penney
racer. HI to Miss Glaus for me and the

relndeers and exspesal Rudolp Is his

nose stel lited. If it I going- | will send

you a new one to brit up the path. Well |

hop you have a nice Christmas and to alla

goo night
You friend, Eric Carson

Dear Santa
How are you and Mrs. Claus. hop you

are fine. For Christmas-1-would like some

new jeans and mayb some sweaters: M
sisters want some thing too. | wish that |

could go back in time to see the bab Jesus.

Butt know can’t. Sant if you could.

would like a pac-man watch. | would like

you to know that | am gettin strate A’s in

school. By Santa. Take goo care of your
reindee for me.

Your friend, Dawn Burch
tae

Dear Mr. Claus,
ve been pretty goo this year. know

that Jesus was born on Christmas in a

stable because there was no room In the

Inn. So don’t go broke buyin presents. I&#

not askin for much this year. So this is ita

a disic camera, a stero, records called Hit

List, Love Is, Blast Off Ey of the Tiger, and

Dasher to ride on for two years.
Your friend, Ginge Swick

Dear Mr. Santa,
think you are very nice. I’v been

wonderin haw you go the idea of deliver-

in toys .

reall like Christmas and to hear and

stud about the birth of Christ.
| reall like Burket school and I’m doin

rather well in school, like my teachers to.

But I’v onl got the rest of this year at

Burket and I’m lookin forward to goin to

Mentone.

don’t want much for Christmas all | real-

l want i some records, a new pa of tennis

shoes and a shirt or two.

Friends always Liz Goshert

Dear Santa
I’ve been a pretty goo girl Here’s what

want for Christmas. A Pac-Man game, Lee

Jeans, Nike shoes, and that’s abou all. In

my stockin want some litte games and

some fruit. I&#3 been prett goo at home

and at school. I’m In the Sth- | have

lots of friends. My name ls Kristina Sione.

The meanin of Christmas is when peopl
giv gift and other stuff. And it is also a

time when peopl have dinners.
Yours truely Kristina Slone

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you? | want a watch that tells the

hour mintute, second dat and alarm.

the real meanin of Christmas is Jesus

birthda Born in a barn cause no room at

the Inn. Wrappe In squadalin clothes lay
in in a manger. Wise men and sheperds

follo the.stthat le to the mangos that
Jesus was lying

In,

The his rich
proms, Tha th real weani
Christmas! CPs

“Yo ‘friend Tara Nelson
eee

Dear Santa, %

(want a radi some clothes, and stock-

in stuffers. have been goo in class and |

have been gettin A’s and B’s all year. Th

meanin of Christmas. Is to celebrate

_

Jesus’s birthd ‘an how he was born ina
stable in a manger. heard a stor ho

Mar and Josep walked a lon way toa inn

for the night. Thanks Santa.
Your friend, Jennifer Meadows

sens

Dear Santa, ©

want a remote control car and a pai of

Nike shoes. Tell Mrs. Clause | said
“‘hello.&q | put a plat cookle on the table

for you. Save some for Mrs. Clause.

.

Your friend, David Earl
eee

Dear Santa,
would tke to ‘have a ten spee bike

cloth’s, a hair cut, an some more stuff. I&#3

go a lot of other stuff under the Chrismtas
tree. Iwill have some cookies under the tree

when you come. | would all so like for Philli
to have more trains since he likes trains so

much,

Love Ka Robinson
sone

‘

5

‘

Dear Santa
wan&# a new bike for Christmas. | wood

like to have a new watch for Chirstmas and a

stampersate to and some new clothes and

wood like some nike shoes.

Your friend, Larr Hyde
seen

Dear Santa Claus
Thee is eight thing want for Christmas
this year. Two pai of pants, one shirt and

tour pair of socks. Please bring me a pal of

earring to. Then for goo luck a stuffed

animal.
Your friend, Geri Schech

P.S. Santa it looks like it’s goin to be a

green Christmas. | guess you are goin to

half to come in a helicopter

Dear Santa .

Christmas Is a time of love an joy for all

In the world. For all to giv and to reseve. |

have been a goo | have bough my mom

and dad, broth and sister a gif for

Christmas. | have been doin goo in school

and mom and dad are prou of me. have to

go now.

You friend, Lisa Shue

all of Santa’s crew

wish you all the best!

Gagnon Chevrolet

PANE
ow

Hows ‘the wether st the north pole Hows
‘Mrs Claus an the reindeer? I’ve. bee
goo this yea and-1 knew peopl who.
hasn&# Hears a coupl of thing want for
Christmas. want the Dukes of Hazzard

_

race track! and atair and want a motorcycl
with a strin that you pull and It goes real
fast.

‘

e

Your friend, Allen Mahaska
sess

Dear Santa
hop you are havin a goo time up there,
‘want a stere and some tape for

Christmas. And hop the reindeers are ok,
say hi to Mrs. Clause. We just had are pro-
gram for are school on Wed. the 15 o Dec.
And theres some auther things want for
Christmas.

Scott Nelson
wane

Dear Santa Claus
Christ ts a time for sharin and a time

for giving, and it’s when bab Jesus was

born. For Christmas | would like a pai of
roller skates, Quiz Wiz No. 2, clothes, and a

camera.

Adell Weaver
wens

Dear Santa,
How are you doin am doin fine. Here

is some thin want for Christmas. Lite

game, the snake red ligh green light some

earrings rings leckless to mach. The real

meanin of Chirstmas is Jesus birthda and
it is the happ season | like Chirstmas best
of all.

.

You friend, Loria Ann Prater
aeee

Dear Santa Claus 5

How have yo ben? | have be fine! How
Is Mrs. Claus? | hop she I fine. Wha Is
the North Pi like? have never ben thair
betor. :

Do you know. the real meanin of
Christmas? | do! Christmas is when Jesus
was born. Evorybod celebrates Jesuses

birthday, that I the meanin of Christmas.
Have a merry Christmas.

Your friend, Matt Seltner

Dear Santa Claus
want a pai of rollor skates, and a

camera, clothes but most of all am gla
Jesus -was born. You have a merry
Christmas Santa.

You friend, Michalte

Dear Santa Clous
Hi, | think you are the nicest man in the

world and think Christmas mean’s giving,

Akron

‘Fressssaase—ee
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may joy brighten your home

Sonoco Products Company

uaewaesaaaaaaae
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sharin loving bein nice to everybod
What I want for Christmas is an atrie viedo

game for you TV for your house and the

games -Pac- donke kong rogers,
E.T., superman, Mrs. Pac-man and thats
all!

Your friend, Reca Campbe

Dear Santa
How are you I&# fine. | hop you have a

wonderful Christma t know | will. | would

to have sewin machine like my mothers
a swingin bar and a pai of skis. The

reason | like Christmas Is becaus | like be-

in home with my family. Some peopl think

that Christmas is about Santa and his

reindeer. Christmas is reall about when

Jesus was born in Bethleham in a manger.
Your friend, Heldi Smithson

Dear Santa
How are you and your reindeer | hop

your In the Christmas spirit I’m usuall
goo but sometimes I&# bad. We don& have

any snow on the groun | hop it’s goin to
be a white Christmas. Our famil has our

tree up. A few thing | want are Rubik&#

Reveng and Digita Derby A few thing my
sister wants are two or three dolls front the

- Strawberr Shortcake group. The real

meanin of Christmas is Jesus&# birthday
Our famil goes to Marylan to see our

grandm and grandp but we probabl
won& because there&# to much snow.

Your friend, Jeff Holsinge
wane

Burket 5th grad - continued

Dear Saint Nick
HI how’s life in the North Pole up their?

How’s all the reindeer and Mrs. Claus

KICK UP

YOUR
HEELS...

MERRY

nh
ENJOY THIS

CHRISTMAS!

Hop they& all right. It& not okay
here because there&# no snow. Could.
make some snow and send it on down

O while I&# writing could you send
one telescop one alarm clock and

coupl records. Pius will certainl need a

stero. 1 you can’t find a coupl records no

hard feeling just bring me a Disc camra.

Please!

Christmas’s real meanin is when Santa
comes down the chimne and bring
present to all goo little boy and girls. |

know someone who Isn& gettin any
present this year. All I&# gettin Is a stock-

in full of switches, Because I&# gotten in
trouble two times this year in school.

Sincerel yours, Mike Kuhn

euaii

Peac on Ear
Lot us

remember the

true spirit of

Christmas and

enjo a

peacef
holida

filed with

love.

Doerin
TV & Appliance

Ra & Lucille
Akron

heres

The
Den

Akron
KKKK“gel

|

of YOU.

&lt;KKKSS

&quot;Thank for your patronage and friendship.

When We Count Our K
Blessings, WeThink ®

Murphy Furniture

Buck and Cathy Murphy and family

Akron
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Condensed

n ¢ 1 0 Corn ae Taco Saucesy cotese ee Cream Style or panie Hot or MildMilk —

Whole Kernal oe

Musselman’s 16.5 Oz. 4 5 ¢ Arent

Applesauc 4 3¢ |=
- }

Scot Lad

Log Cabin
i

24 Oz. Sweet Gherkin

oan Pickles
re é 1 6 3

—_

30 Oz.

aie
$4

Gebhardt

¢Post Toasties 18 Ox, Ho Dog Sauce
10 Oz. 4 ]

Cereal ] 0 1...
Holsum

Brown &a Serve

pratire
a 42 Oz. ] 6 1

Shortening
|

8-16 Oz. Bottles

o $ 49 Appl
Onions

3 Lb. Bag 3 Lb. Bag.

49°

|

85°

Jerry’s [i |

‘Deposit

or
-
a
~
iv

e

EEE

Bananas
State Road 19

Mentone South
Sales For Tues., Dec. 21

Thru Dec. 24

SUEEe

Scotties 200 Ct Box

Facial
¢Tissue 4 O

we S
|

|

f|

Potatoes
We will close at 6:00 P.M. on w “Merry Christmas’’|Christmas Eve, Dec. 24th

And Have AClosed Christmas Day
Happy Holiday

4

10 Lb. Bag
;

Monday thru Friday
From. All The

; ¢8 A.M. to 7 P.M. &#

Employees At

;
Saturdays 8 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

Frank &a Jerry’s

fPReuuaawaaaaane

Closed Sunday
AAABUUUULELnannuanaaanu

12 ¢
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U.S.D.A. Choice

Sirloin
Steak

3479
4 Emge ¥

Whole Old Fashion

Hams
18-21 Lb. Size

Kraft
|

Miniature
Marshmallows

White or
Colored ~

ee

p08 Es

Cream

Cheese
8 Oz.

100% Pure

Juice
64 Oz.

Burger
Peppermint Stick

90
:

December 22, 1082-THEAKRON- -

_

19

Eckrich
—

Eckrich
Skinless oo

Smoked Sausage, Slender Sliced
Polish Kielbasa or

Meats

Smoked Sausage Beef-Turkey-Ham
With Cheese

3 Oz. Pkg.

2 /$139
Emge Whole

ame —
Fresh Lean

Ground
Beef

$39
Emge

Platter
Bacon

rr
H ss Size

&quot;Mishler

Ring
Bologna

Lb.

Imperial Soft Twin

Margarine @ margarine
Lb. 2 Tubs

16 Slices ] 65
Kraft

American

Singles 12 oz.

Kraft

Whipping
Cream  * Pt.

|

Burger
i.

Econo-Pak

2% Milk Gal.
$65

;

Liquid for Dishes

Vicks 3 Oz.9 Vaporub

Breeze
nn

Laundry Detergent iy

‘Dow

Handi Wrap
Oz.
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MORE

SANTA LETTERS
LETTERS T SANTA

BURKET FOURTH GRADE

Dear Santa,
hop you& come to my house. even

hop you& brin me a BB gun, watch and a

femote control airplac Theres one more

thing a litte puppy for Christmas.

Merr Christmas!

Gre Nelson

Dear Santa,
| wish that there will be peace on earth

durin Christmas. And that everyone will be

meery. Is it true that hangin socking on

the fireplac goes like this? Back in London

durin the winter the men and children after
a da in the snow hun there sockings on

the fireplac to dry Then you came down
the chimney and drope gol in there sock-

ing and left. The next mornin they found
the gol in there socks. Your probly tired
from make dil these toys We don’t have a

Christmas tree yet.
Don’t come down our chimne it goes to

the basement and lookout for our dog
Were&#3 goin to eat b candle light. | don&

reall care if ge presents If the Christmas
star I out on Christmas. love to read
books.

Sincerel Brian Pyl

Dear Santa,
D you know what! went? Well I& tell you

went a train. Althoug | alread have one.

And | went a stockin stuffer to. And a rac-

In track with cars.

B Bruce Huffman

Dear Santa
I’ve been realt good all really what is

for my dad to quit smokin Because it can

cause cancer to his lungs And a pupp for
me and my sister. And so we all have a

Merr Christmas. And for my mo is tobe a

better little girl
Love always Your friend, Heather Englan
P. Hop you like your cookies.

a

Dear Santa,
What ! want for Christmas is a canary.

Somethin I&#3 wanted for a lon time is a

sterio with head phone a cassette player
Well one thin I&#3 wanted for a lon time is

for me never to ge sick. But know that
won&# come true. Somethin else Is for my
mom and dad to say ‘‘yes’’ more often to

me and my brothers. Well something want
to tell you is some peopl don’t believe in

you, but | do and | alway will!

Sincerel yours, Ayesh Hashem
sane

Dear Santa,
would fike a radio and a music box.

would also like for everybod to have a

Merr Christmas and for Jesus to have a

Hap Birthday.
Love, Kelli Hivel

tees

Dear Santa,
| want a lot of new thing this year but

reall I’ve alread have a real Christmas

Present and thats all the friends have.

thought that toy wouldn’t be worth

anythin if you didn’t have a friend to pla
with you. Christmas Is reall about sharin
and baby Jesus. have the best present
could have is....Mom, Dad brother, and all

my friends, otherwise | want...new dresses

and barbie doll clothes. M brother is goin
to la cookies out for you. Good by Santa.

Rachel Lenea Stone

Dear Santa,
been goo this year and my brother and

sister. want hot wheels and a tap recoder,
my sister want a bab doll, my borhter

wants a race car. M mom told m | haft to

ga some cloths. And should to | like when

you say ho ho ho merry Christmas and you
have bow! of jelly like boy and girls say.

Love, Richie Stavedahi
P.S. | hop you ge here safefully here. And

have a merry Christmas.

Dear Santa,
would tike a race track and a team

America Super Stunt Dirt Bike. would like
a new 410 shotgu and 22 and

A

pistle

GLAD

TIDINGS

l a eel

LEWIS MOTORS
MENTONE

and a 55 Chev with a 440 hig perfor
mance engin love you Santa. -

.

You friend, Rock Giiman

Dear Santa,
All want for Christmas is a bears jacke

and a helment also a stomper. Plea do not
come down our chimine you will burn your
self.

wee

Brent Boyre

Dear Santa,
For Christmas would like a cowbo hat

and The Dukes of Hazzard race track. and a

record that says& Rick Springfiel on it.
And | would like to have a football helmet of

the Dalles cowboys And have a nice ride
and tell Rudolp to do not burn his red bulb
Santa.

cas

Love, David Hurle

Dear Santa,
What | want for Christma is a doll. want

Strawberr Shortcake dolls for Christmas. -

want 2 pars of pants
Your friend, Amie Earl

_D Santa,
&#39; you. | want a car. Merry Christmas.

Love, Arren S.
tees

Dear Santa
| fove you! want a Barbie doll, pool a

|

van for my Barbies and an E.T. game would

be lots of fun! I& leave you a dlet peps
.

Love, Heather

Dear Santa,
will leave you a cookie and b the way |

want an Annie doll and a Strawberr Short-

cake.

Love, Tamm

Oear Santa,
want an Annie doll and a Pac-Man game

and a Donkey- game.
Love, Angi

Dear Santa,
love you! want a watch an a radio. By

Santa.

Love, Jason

Dear Santa,
love you! | will be goo for mommy.

want a ball.

Love, Melod

Dear Santa,
have a do and | want a Bell Dress U

doll. love you! Merry Christmas.

Lova, Deneal

Dear Santa,
Please giv mea Curious Georg book and

a radio. love you.
Patrick

Dear Santa,
want a doll. love you.

From, Amanda

Dear Santa,
| want a Pac-Man for Christmas. love

you Santa!
.

From Lisa Stran
seen

Dear Santa,
love you. want a Barbie doll for

Christmas. I& leave some chocolate chi
cookies on dad’s chair! Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year!

Love, Mind
P.S. I&#3 reall bean goo this year

thee

Dear Santa,
love you! Please can have a digite

watch?

Love, Trac

Dear Santa,
love you Santa. Santa will you ge me a

radio and two stompers Have a Merr
Christmas. | will leave a glas of milk on the

=e a

and merry yuletide!

MORIARTY

INSURANCE AGENCY
Rog Sand and Stephe

MENTONE

There’s no plac like h

May you and your family enjoy a bright

kitchen. table for you to.drink. hop you -

like cookies because mom is makin some

for you.
Love James

sense

Dear Santa
want a bike please. tove you.

From Donnie
seas

Dear Santa
want a bike, hop you have a happ

Christmas and a goo new year.
Love, Allen

* Dear Santa
want a bike, a dog, toys, a truck, a cat

and a doll. Merr Christmas! love you.
Samantha

Dear Santa
want a bike, ball, gun, dog and a yo-yo!

Merry Christmas!

Love Damian

Dear Santa
| love you Merr Christmas! want a top,

| want a bab cat!

Love Sara

Dear Santa
want a bike. like you. :

Love, Andy
sees

:

Dear Santa,
hop your reindeer are in goo shape

and you sleigh doesn’t break down. | want

a bike.

Love Aaron

Dear Santa
want a bike for Christmas. A record

playe would be nice too. | like you.
From Cor

Dear Sant
| love you. Merr Christmas. want a

bike, a Barbie and a top.
Love Kristi

Dear Santa
want a doll and pants, a shirt and a

Stuffed animal. love you!
Tina

Dear Santa,
love you Santa want a bike a Barbie,

and a top.
Love Kristi

aaee

BEST

WISHES
W hope your holi-

day is merry and

bountifull

Mentone Lumber
353-7767

Darrell, Pam, Kevin, Brad

SSE

SAL T SS SES R SH

SE

SHS

JOYOUS HOLIDAY GREETINGS

st ”

ome for the holidays!

Fe a

Akron

May the true joy of Christmas be
given unto us all. Best wishes to
our friends and neighbors.

k
MEMBER FDIC AKRON
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SANTA LETTERS
LETTERS TO SANTA

_

BURKET FOURTH GRADE

Dear Santa,
| would like to have a Dukes of Hazzard

race track. then | would like to have an Atari
and some cassette tapes Pitfall, Barnstror-

ming Donke Kong Combat. Then a

Donke Kon electric little game. Then

pleas could give me some socks and televi-
sion. | will giv you some juice and cookies
for you on the table b the Christma tree.

Then dad will rea the Night before
Christmas. Dad will bell me about very first
Christmas about bab Jesus. will look at

the picture before we go to bed. But Jesus
is real to see.

Your friend, Gabriel
tees

Dear Santa
want a US dum set, it has log and

coal to dump, and a race track with two

cars, and a semi stomper, Atari with Pac
Man, | want to hel your in the workshop |
will not let you go hungry so will put
cookies and milk under the Christmas tree

for you. Thank you for these things.
Your friend, Josep Jackson

Dear Santa,
hop you can make it to my house. |

want some cassettes for Atari. wish! could
have a poo table. want a 12 gauge gun,
new shoes for our video machine, a sled, a

22 rifle, soma new shoes. | want a record

player some stompers, a remote control

car, Donke Kon mini arcade some

records. M mom wants a diamond ring |

want a race track too, and some clothes.

Sincerely Mike Summers
P.S. will leave you some cookies.

tees

Dear Santa
&# Jus curious, but how old-are you

Anyw if you are at lease 2,000 years old

do you remember when Jesus was born?

Ever year my cousins, aunts, uncles and
friends and relatives from far and near come

to my Aunt Sarah&# house. We ge there at

about 11:00 and leave at about 9:00-11:00!
Here are some of the thing that | want

most, hamster, gerbil white mouse and the
set of Laura Engi Wilder books would be
nice. Small Frogger race track and clothes
would make my year.

Love, Amanda

Dear Santa,
I&# gla that bab Jesus was born’ so we

can celebrate Christmas. This Chrismas

would like to have a new bike, a 20 gauge, a

compoun some cassettes lke Pitfall,
Donke Kon and megamani | would like

some shoulder pads knee pads a helmet
thig pads and.a jerse all of Pitt Panthers,

a remote control jeep some Nikes, and
clothes. want some stompers, two trucks,
and one semi a tape recorder, two tape
one of Sylvi for my mom, and compass for

my dad. A race track, some books on foot-

ball. | hop you have fun this year, and
some year want to go home with you. love

Jesus because he died for us.

You friend, Scott Warstler

P.S. Tell the reindeers | sald hi. will leave

some cookies and milk on the table if you
can mak it.

Dear Santa
Please come to my house because have a

surprise Would like to have tickets to the

Supe Bowl, a Atari, cassette of Donke
Kong, Frogger, Centipede, Pac-Man,
Defenders and Qaxxon. | hop ge
410-22 rifle and some shells. want some

football pans and shoulder pads | hop get
some records of You Ca Do Magic and a

record cleaner. | hop | get lots of goo
thing in the stocking. Christmas is about
Jesus bein born. | like Jesus because he

died for us. Santa can come to the North
Pole with you and see your elves working
hard I the workshop?

Yours truly, Neal Smyth

De Santa.
There a onl four thing want, Beaut

Secrets Barbie doll, a walking Smurtette,
Smurf nigh gown and paint-by- set.

don’t want very much because have

almost everythin | want.

don’t care what you putt in my stocking.
M stocking is the one with you o it.

Tere should be some cookies under the

tree.

Yours truly, Kell Earl

P.S. Sa hello to the reindeer.
tone

Dear Santa,
want an Atari and some clothes. would

like my stocking full of candy. would like a

video tap player the Kin Kon Part and

Part 2, Billy Jack, Friday the 13th, Bruce

Lee Blue Lagoon Ever Which Wa But

Loose, Old Yellower, Dart Harry, and a pai
o boots, sweat bands. would like a dog
race track, match box cars. You do not have

to bring me ail these things. will leave

some milk and cookies.

Your friend, Terry

Dear Santa
Woul you pleas giv me these following

items: Chemistr set, TV, corner desk, Vic,

2

’ Kitten, shoes recorder, tractor. Santa the
cookles are b th tree, so is the Christmas
cake and turke and cocoa milk. Ma have
a tide with you to the North Pol to see

Rudolp and the elves in the workshop
Ma sta with you til next Christmas?
will hel with all the work.

Your friend, Brian Prater

Dea Santa
| want a microwave oven for Christmas, a

Barbie collection, a tape recoder with ten

tape with It, some new clothes with tight
Jean that fit me, a purpl skirt size 8, a

yello shirt that says Burket Hawks and can

it be a turtle neck shirt. | want an Atari car-

tridge and the name of it Is Frogger Cen-

tipede Donke Kong Football, Detender,
Nigh Driver, Pitfall. And more thoug want

every bod to have a very very nice

Christmas, even my family.
Your friend, Heather Lentesta

anes

Dear Santa
don’t know what | really want, but

|

like

paper, glue pencil and that kind of thing |

like to save paper, so | keep mine in a

speci place.
The colored paper keep in one o my

favorite jars The plai paper kee in a

box.
use tap and glu a lot too!

like Christmas and know you too. |

like. to turn the Christmas tree fight on

cause It’s so pretty. We have a mirror with

cotton around It for an ice pond We have a

lighte church and houses with some cars

and snowmen. It’s really neat.

Love Stephani McSherr

Dear Santa,
have been very good | got 4 A& on my

report card. Would you pleas brin me a

purpl skirt, make- books, posters, lots

of stuffed animals a kitten, a puppy,
hamster, chemistr set, Made libs,
markers, an angl fish, ice skates roller

skates, a ring a real Christmas tree.

would also like Centiped But most of all

want love. Hop you feel well.

Love, Jenn

Dear Santa
:

want a remot contel car and sled and my
tw front teeth and a new car case and some

cars. love Santa and Christmas and elves.

For a matter of a fact believe Santa but
don’t tall that belleve In Santa.

From you friend, Kevin Scott Olsen

Dear Santa,
have been a goo girl this year and so

has my brother. know one of the thing
that my brother wants. He wants his two

front teeth when we had are school picture ©

he did not show his teeth.

Some of the things ! want Is a remot con-

Jolly good wishes to

Akron

hop your day is filled with happy songs!

Happy Holida
Dr. Larry Pampel, D.D.S and Staff

and you too. And my Mom wants some
wooden spoons and some dish clothes and

my Dad wants a metric tool set and my
brother wants a hot weel car case and some

hot wheels.

Your friend, Julle-Johnson

Dear Santa
know how hard you work ail year. You

have to deliver the presents all sround the
word like Cuba Ireland, Nige Philippines,

Japan, turkey, India, Libya Russia,
Iceland, Poland Spain Denmark Austria,
Norway Israel, Cyprus, Tog Nigeria
Swizeriand South Africa, Morocco, France,
German East German West, Malta,
United Kingdom Laos, Ceylo Korea

North, Korea South, Jordan Usa and son

‘on. want to ge a race set.

.

From James Steele

Dear Santa
have ben wantin a pare of shoes and a

U.S truckin car. The shoes | want is a

pare of nikes but then even thoug | want a

lot of thing from you. still have a lot of
cookies and a glas of cold milk for you.
Evr Christma Intelts grow up am grow-
In to.want a new 409. And do you know
what Sant we are havin compotisha
and want to win, of curce every bod
wants to. But | just though yo would hel
me.

Your friend, Spenc Mikel

Dear Santa
All wont for Christmas is steeler sock

Ca an stesler gloves a steeler trash can,
a steeler coat with zipping sleaves and som

steeler pencile Thank you for what you br-

In me.

Scott Blair

Dear Santa
For Christmas onl want two things.

Most kids would say toys But all | want is
for everyone to think of the real Christmas

meaning And It’s not just all presents on

Christmas. It& also Christ& birthday. And

you should giv him the best presen you
self to. :

Sincerel Ben

Dear Santa
know wha you can ge my sister and my

brother, you can get m sister a bird and
some toy for the bird she has. You can get
my brother a new riffle becaus he onl has
one and some targets. And for me | want a

nice bird do with brownish red spots and a

ragged ann doll. My mom and dad want’s
stuff for them only my mom wants a vidio
disc playe and a nice fluff bathrobe. My
dad wants an air clean because he’s alu-

all our dear friends...
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jec to cats, horses, dog and he also wants
‘ sot of colerd cup’s. M cats wants toys
Sofienle wants stuffed mouse and cat nip
Simon wants a bed and stuffed kitten with
real kitten fur. And if you can’t find a doll
don& worry, mom will.

Pamneta Marie Noel

Oear Santa
| know this is a lot that want for

Christmas. But | want bike, and a toy car,
remote control car and clothes, and a

stomper. | did not beleave in you but | don&

ge no money from my mom or my dad. But!
do want that five dollers. Here’s a pitche
for you. Merry Christmas.

You friend, Ro Hurle

Dear Santa
don& want many presents. Santa just a

pai of boots and lots of books. Also stuff for

m dad to redecorate my room. Some
clothes too plsase. Would you pleas send

my brother Bobb a thermos for huntin |
would but | couldn;t and my mom th rest ot

her cina and Shell my friend a E.T. shirt
and Rachel a Gartieid tablet. Also some toys
for poor kids. would ge these presents but

have no money.
You friend, Teresa Surface

Dear Santa
have been pretty goo this year. am

nine years old and would like these thing
for Christmas if you can giv me these

thngs neckles, pain set, sleeping bag bi
stuft animal, new barrettes.

Love always Kandi Cave

Dea Santa
This year | don& want many small gifts!

do want some goo tapes B gun or a bow.
Whatever | get would like some ammo with
it. You don& need to ge me a .22 because

my uncle is gettin me one when I’m
twelve. would also like some fishing lures
and a new rod. Mayb some sport thing
like footballs, etc. remote contro! car

would be neat. And last but definitel not

least an ATARI (for the family and some

cartriga
Sincerel Brian Wortinge

P.S. Get a Spac Invaders cartridge

Dear Santa
go a remolte-conirol car and everybudd

thates all the boy in my class wants 1. So
&# givin up my Christmas peresnt and

givin all the boy a remolte controicar and

my unckle Denn doe not have a job and
would you heli him ge a jo and for ail the
girls in my class | want a: Christmas presen
for all the girl In my class. want them to
have a doll and for my ant Cathe she dos
not have a jo elther so can you giv her a

Jo ta oh theres 20 boy and 9 girl and for
the terchers In thies flore want the to

have a new paddl and how many trchers

are on this floor 7.
*

From David A.

Dear Santa,
have been extra goo this year just for

you. So what want for Christmas is clothes

and shoes and socks. Now for Archie he&

been goo so will you bring him a race track

from you this year. Eventhoug he hits me

but it don’t hurt. Now for Travis my brother
he wants a put pu train and a dukes of haz-
zard race track. He& been goo so he
dizvervs it. And Sabrina wants a bab doll,

she&# been goo too. So will you brin that
to her for me please Mom and dad want

some dishes, firewood and a Cordoba and a

pick up truck. Well that’s all Santa. Bye
Merry Christmas.

Your friend, Shalena Newsome

P.S. WII you please expecab brin Travis

and Sabrina becaus they&# littler than me.

Burket

Agri- Inc.

MENTONE

Ray it be the

Q
O
S,
©
m

”

and Employees

King Memorial Home — Sheetz Funeral Home
Darrell and Mary Ann King and Family Kirk and Kim Robinson

May we remember the real meaning

of Christmas
.. .

God&# love for us!
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MORE

SANTA LETTERS

LETTERS T SANTA
BURKET SCHOOL FIRST GRADE

Dear Santa
would like some toys. Anythin would be

nice. Tell you reindeer that said hi.

Love Charmae Vogel
eaes

Dear Santa Claus,
hop you are feeling fine. So you can

come see me on Chirstmas Eve. |&#3 been a

goo girl this year. would like soom toys.
An thing you want to brin me. Sa hello to

your reindeers. Shine Rudolp nose real

goo so he can bring you to my&quot; See

you Chirstmas Eve.

Love Angi Swihart
hee

Dear Santa
hop you are feeling well. Would you

pleas brin me a bi E.T. doll a E.T. board

game, a mini wave Jovena, beaut Secrets
Barbie.

Jennifer Gibson
tees

Dear Santa
want a tedd bear. have bean a goo

irl

Lov Deanna Burch

Dear Santa
\ want a bi strawberry shortcake doll and

a lemo meringu doll.

Love Netha Lon

Dear Santa
want a doll, Have a Merr Christmas.

Love Heidi Englan

Dear Santa
want a doll and a doll, wanta a baby

Love, Wand Honeycut

Dear Santa,
want a to truck. want a toy train.

want

a

toy airplane
ss Love Josh Hurd

wane

Dear Santa
| want a tap recorder and a to doll.

want a radio.

Love Susan Coppe
tees

Dear Santa
want roller skates, | want a ke car.

Love, Margare McLaughlin

Dear Santa
| want a B.B. gun with a box of B.B.&#3

want a bike.

Love, Joe Prater
sees

Dear Santa
want a train. want a remote control car.

want a race track.

Love Scott Warren

Dear Santa
want a Strawberr Shortcake set.

, Love Angel Hull
sees

Dea Santa,
want a bike and some toys to pla with.

Love David Croussore
sae

Dear Santa,
like you. Sa ‘‘hi’’ to your brownies

from Chad. want a toy train.

Love Chad Blue

Dear Santa
want

a

watch. | want a new doll. wanta
new dress.

Love, Jessica Bruce
sess

Dear Santa,
want a bicycle want a to dum truck.

want some Lincoln Logs
Love Richard Byre

sae

Dear Santa
want a Strawberr Shortcake doll. It will

be Huckleberr Pie. want a doll.

Love Joan Brya
sane

Dear Santa
| want a western Barbie Doll. want a

Smurt’s strolir.

Love, Kim McLoughlin

Dear Santa,
want a new doll.

Love, Heather Shortz

Dear Santa
would like a doll and an E.T. doll.

would like a doll that has a pott chair.

Love, Jessica Nixon

Dear Santa
| want clothes. want a doll.

Love, Jennifer Ritchie
wees

Dear Santa
hop you have a fu trip.

Love, Jennifer Heiden

Dear Santa Claus
| want a Pap Smurf and a pum up car.

Love, Rya Miller
eeee

Dear Santa
| want a semi. | want a model car. | want
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my dadd to come back from Florida.
Love, Mike Ousle

Dear Santa
know you have been very busy hop

you will brin me a Barbies mini poo for
Christmas. | will leave you cookies and milk
under the tree.

Love Michele Simonen

Dear Santa
want kangaro shoes and a spirograph

and two hot wheel cars, and a stomper
motorcycle

“

Love, Kris Thomas

Dear Santa Cluss
want a Mrs. Grover for my Mr. Grover.

Love you friend, Kris Kuble

LETTER T SANTA
FROM THE BURKET

-SECOND GRADE CLASS

Dear Santa
am goi to pu out a bowl of popcor for

you and your reindeers. hop you won&#

forge to sto at my house. Please brin ma

some toys.
Your friend, Matt Neer

tees

Dear Santa
lam

a

girl. like Christmas becaus it is

Jesus&# birthday M name is Papper
hop you don’t ge sick. want you to brin
m a Barbie doll.

Peppe Swick
thee

Dea Santa,
| hop you won&# forget to sto at my

house on Christmas Eve. | will leav you a

goo snack. Please brin Joe and me some

toys. Brin my Mom a new bracelet, too.
You friend, Ann Francis

sees

Dear Santa
hop you won&# forget to stop at my

house this year. will have some cookies for

you. Will you ge me a puppy?
Your goo friend, Chad Zolman

Dear Santa
hop you won&# forge to brin my

friends some presens. And don’t forget me

and my sister too. M sister wants a pla
stove. want a strawberry shortcake collec-
tion.

You freind, Am Norton
sees

Dear Santa
\ love you Santa. Will you pleas bring me

an E.T. Please brin It.

Your friend, Cassie Rockhill
sees

Dear Santa
hop was good hop you will giv ma

a Barbie house. Please giv my brother a

race track.

Your friend, Bobie McClone
tate

Dear Santa
| hop you won’t forge to sto at my

house this year. will put out cookies and
milk and some popcorn for your reindeers.

Your friend, Scott O’Hern
thee

Dear Santa
hop you don’t ge sick so you can come

to my house.

Miranda Bruner

P.S. Don& tell Mom am goin to bu her a

present.

Dear Santa
hop you won&# forget to sto at my

hous this year. | want a dirt bike and a tap
player

Your friend, Ronnie Prater
wees

Dear Santa
hop you won&# forget to sto at my

house this year. These things | hop you ge
ma, paint set, stuffed animals. Will you ge
me one or two things

Your friend, Mariah Weaver
wane

Dear Santa
{am goin to put out some cookies on the

table for you.
Your friend, Liz Poe

Dear Santa
hop you won’t forget to sto at my

house this year. would like to have ten

gifts. I&# been goo this year.
By, David Mickel Rickel

Dear Santa ‘

I&# been goo this year. So want some

things for Christmas. Here&# what | want.
want some dolls out of the Strawberr
Shortcake collection. want Lemon

Meran with Frapp | also want Raspberr
Tart with Rhubarb. Also bring a Smurfette
watch. might forge the milk and cookies.

Am Holsinge

Dear Santa,

hop you won&# forget to stop at my
hous this year. I& have some cookies for

you. | want a stuffed deer and a puppy and a

dirt bike.

Your goo friend, Steve Lon

Dear Santa
Will you pleas brin a gif for my whole

famil on Christmas Eve. | want a Christmas

stor book and some colorin books.
Your friend, Jennifer Hart

tees

Dear Santa
have been goo all year. | am goin to

pu some milk and cookies out. Have a

Merr Christmas.
Your freind, Artie Hartman

Dear Santa,
have been goo all year. will leave

cookies and milk for you. | want some kit-

tens and strawberr shortcake doll and E.T.

Bring my mother a new hand towel.

Your friend, Michelle Prater

Dear Santa
How are you doing am fine. Christmas

is 2 weeks and 3 day away. want a bike
for Christmas and pleas leave some

stompers too.

You friend, Kalan Bruner

Dear Santa,
hop you bring me a book and

a

bike.
The best thing of all about Christmas is

rememberin Jesus and God.
Your friend, Todd Brooke

Dear Santa
Our class has been makin lots of color-

by- of you. We even mad a picture
of you out of paper. hop you feave Iots of

cand for my famil and me. For Christmas
want a bicycle. | also want a collie. Bu it
will half to be at my dad’s house because
mom doesn’t want any more dogs But most

of all want an Atari.

Your best friend, Elizabeth Williams

Dear Santa,
| hop you won’t forge to sto at my

house this year. want an Atari with pac
man. Don’t forge to brin my little brother

Lee a new pair of tennis shoes. | need some

too but | would rather have an Atari.
Your frenid, Lisa Beer

Dear Santa,
| will leave cookies this year. All want is

two stomper and a tap recorder.

From, Justin Mathew Goebel

Dear Santa
| want a drirt bike for Christmas and a

rateo for my drirt bike. | will you some

cookles and milk.

Your best friend, Rya Lenfeste

Dear Santa
hop you won&# forge to sto at my

house this yeas. wish my Mom and Dad
would ge a new car.

Your friend, Brandon Hackworth

Dear Santa,
| hop you won’t forge to stop at my

house this year. Santa want a doll for
Christmas.

Your friend, Chrisyta Sexton
tees

Dear Santa
| love you very much! But before

|

tell you
what want want to say that haven’t been

very goo so you can ge me what you want.
But there is one thing tha | still want. want

a red guita like Rick Nelsons. watch him

on TV 46 every day. H is my favorite star!
That is all want. | will leave some Archwa
cookies for you and your family. And | will

leave some food for the reindeers too!
Whatever the sat? You will have to tell
before Christmas. | will probably see you at

K-Mart.

Signe Janell Riner
P.S. Pleese come to K-Mart. | will be expec-
ting to sea you there!

Dear Santa Claus
How does you reindeer fly Santa, would

you bring me a Pac Man video game Santa
would you tell me how Rudo lites up his
nose. It’s red and it’s brigh and it’s goin
to shina up the wrold.

From, Liz Francis

Dear Santa Claus,
How does your reindeer fly? want a

guitar and a Pac-Man video game. And a

Strawberry Short Cake doll.

Marlena Books

Dear Santa Claus,
want you to bring me some toys. wanta

pad of paper and a guitar.
Mike Glen Jones

Dear Santa Claus,
want a Pac Man game and some dolls

you set on your shelf. think Christmas is
nice. M brother wants some cars. Merr
Christmas.

Love Christ Holler

Dear Santa Claus,
How are your reindeer? | would like to

have a frogger game. M brother would like

a donke kon game. M mom would lke a

new TV. M dad would like a fireplace.
You friend, Kelly Mikesell

Dear Santa Claus
Santa Claus give us gift every year. It

snows at the North Pole. like Santa.
Your friend, Sam Showe

Dear Santa Claus,

want a typowttto for Christ and
want all kinds of goody in my stockin and
a whole bunch of

2

Love Misty Lyn Sagu

Dear Santa Claus
want a Atari system and Pac Man and

Spac Invasions and Black Jack video

games.

From, Brandon Reed

Dear Santa Claus
Ever year Sants elves make toy for

Santa. Then every Christmas he bring us

toys to open. We are happy when the see

the presents. Then everyday we pla with
them. go Pac-Man. M brother got
Donke Kon video games.

Joa! Stokes

Dear Santa Claus
go my mom somethin for Christmas,

go my sister and dad somethin for
Christmas to. Santa Clause | want a Pac-
Man video game for Christmas. | wish my
mom and dad and my sister a Merr
Christmas.

Love, Katrina Jean Layn

Dear Santa Claus
want you to brin me these things

Walkie talkie, paper, Garfield poster, cars,
books.

Love Matt Jones

Dear Santa Claus
want toy like Pac-Man game, stuffed

Garfeild and shoes. Thats all want for
Christmas. wish you a happ Christmas.

Am Bradle

Dear Santa Claus
want a frogge video game, a Pac Man

video game and a Donke Kon video game,
an At At and a stout walker.

Signed Chris Cain
P.S. Hows Mrs. Claus?

sane

Dear Santa Claus
How do you reindeer fly? can never find

that out. Your shows are very goo And
watch your shows every time. And do you
know what what In my stocking Race
cars.

;

Love, Jason Waddle

Dear Santa Claus
| want a stuffed animal and my brother

would like a new race trake. M sister likes
bab dolls. Sometimes my Mom an bigest
sister likes jewelry And my Dad an brother
would like guita for Christmas. Merr
Christmas.

Love, Am Mullins

Dear Santa Claus
want a Pac Man video game and a

Donke Kon video game and a froggl
video game.

Jaime Montelong

Dear Santa Claus
Santa Claus bring presents. He likes to

brin present to children.

Dan Breske

Dear Santa Claus
want a telephon and Pac-Man and A&

in school.

Mist Owens

Dear Santa Claus
| think Christmas is nice. But want a

smurts for Christmas. like you. do. You
like me.

Love, Mind VanMeter
eee

Dear Santa Claus
For Christmas would like some new pen-

cits in my stocking. An a Snoop doll. You
know what Santa Christmas Is a time for

love not jus openin presents
Santa if you can&# brin me those

Presents, that’s ok. | just want some love.
Sharista Grass

Dear Santa Claus
don’t want nothin for Christmas. My

mom wants a crock pot M dad wants a

pair of Levis for Christmas. M brother
wants a little combine. M sister wants a

boll for Christmas. | love you.
Love Sarah Bryan

Dear Santa Claus,
| would like an Annie doll for Christmas

and my sister Elizabeth wans some puzzies
From Tonia Stavedahl

sane

Dear Santa Claus
| want a Pac-Man video game and some GI

Joe peopl and some star wars people
Collin Riner

Dear Santa Claus
want a Pac Man video gama, Santa.

Love Addie Kramer

Dear Santa Clau
want a Pac-Man video game and a doll. |

want a coat.

Vanessa Gillman

Dear Santa Claus
want a Pac Man video game, And a

truck, a race cars and track. Even thoug
don& belleve in you.

Love Ayan B.
eee

eeee

Nothing is ever accom-

plished tomorrow.

Secrist Builders
Secrist Lock

and Key Service
Mentone

Ron - Steve

Shown

Pict

to righ
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Pictured in their 8th grade industrial arts class is Shannon Mannies, left, working on a gun rack and

.
(News Photo)Mark Shafer, back.

Shown is Jerry Rose, 8th grader, working on a sign project for industrial arts class. (News Fnoto)

MOR PICTURES ON PAGE 32

Pictured hard at work in their 8th grade industrial art&# class, are left

to right, Kim Privett, Kathy Shafer, Tina Yount and Sandy Pratt.
(New Photo)

DRUG QUIZ
by Curt Scarborough, Ph.D.

ised by permission; all rights re-

wved by DATE, St. Louis, Mo.

UESTION - In most cases,

drug that is taken alone -

yd exactly as prescribed -

safe. The potential for

ause usually arises when

rugs are not taken as pre-

sribed or are used in combi-

ation with other drugs, or

sith alcohol. What percentage
Americans develop serious

lependency problems on pre-

cription drugs?
a) 1%

b) 3%

c) 5%

d) 10%

ANSWER - The National

nstitute on Drug Abuse es-

imates that of the 40 mil-

ion Americans who take pre-

cribed drugs, at least 2 mil-

ion develop serious depen-
fency problems, including
uch symptoms as difficulty

soncentrating, lack of co-

yrdination, sleeplessness, and

rritability.
Correct answer -c.

For a copy of Dr. Scarborough’s
new book, Basics on Abused Drugs,

mail $2.50 along with your name

and address to: D.A.T.E. (Drug-
Alcohol-T obacco Education), 3426

Bridgeland Drive, Bridgeton, Mis-

souri 63044.
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(News Photo)

Pictured is Julie Lowe, 8th grader, working on her record holder for
industrial arts class. (News Photo)

Akron Jr. Hig Industrial Arts class
At Akron Jr. High School, all

students, both boys and. girls,
take industrial arts classes for on

semester in the 7th and 8th

grade. The basic course of study
is to provide 4 weeks of draft-

ing, one week of project planning
and 13 weeks of shop room

experience. In the shop, they
must learn the names of all the
machines and hand tools and how

to use them safely before they can

start on projects.
:

The 7th grade requirements
are, one lathe project, one sign
project and one six week grou

project, all of their own design. In

the 8th grade, they can make one

large project of their own design.
Besides learning the proper use

of tools and machines, the stu-

dents take pride in their accom-

plishments and newly learned

skills. Two of the best lessons that

can be learned in sho class is fo

do the best you can at what-

ever you do and to finish some-

thing you start

The Akron Jr. High School

industrial arts teacher is Rick

Phillips.

Place a small Christmas candle in a tiny liqueur glass as an

accent to a plate of holiday cookies. Add some evergreens
for color.

111 Harvard

Moriart Insuran Agenc
“SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA”’

353-7647
Box 515

Home-Fire
os Auto-Life

Mentone, IN



The Tippecanoe Valley High School held a pep session on Friday, Dec. 17th. (News Photo)

Goo News Repor
B Thomas W. Pauken

Director of ACTION

Why do people volunteer? The

easy answer is because they want

to help. That’s true, but it goes

deeper than that because every-

one who volunteers is not only
giving of himself, he or she is

also, knowingly or unknowingly,
seeking something more out of

life than its structured routine. In

being a volunteer, you give and

you get, might be the simplest
answer.

Take Patti Buchman. She had

been a volunteer with the March

of Dimes as a counselor at Camp
Courage, a facility for the physi-
cally handicapped. It was this last

position that particularly inter-

ested Patti because she is phy-
sically handicapped herself. She

had been confined to a wheel-

chair all her 18 years, paralyzed
from the waist down. But from

the beginning she has refused to

allow her infirmity to prevent her

from living an independent life.

She has been a Girl Scout and a

bible school teacher. She sings in

the church choir, and as a singer,
she can accompany herself on the

guitar. She also enjoys horse-

back riding and is looking for-

ward to getting her driver&#39

license. Perhaps most important,
Patti graduated from high school

and is now in vocational train-

ing, and while she continues her

studies she is employed in a

secretarial position.
So that is how Patti Buchman

has been coping with her own

challenge. But a year ago, shortly
after she graduated from high
school, she began to look around

for something more, some volun-

SEASON’S GREETINGS

TOOUR PATRONS!

Akron

teer activity where she could use

her own situation to assist some-

one else. She found that challenge
at the Camilia Rose Convalescent

Center in Coon Rapids, Minne-

sota. The Center had been in

operation for five years and wel-

comed volunteers of all ages, 150

of who aided the staff in numer-

ous ways. However, Patti’s ways
was to b special.

She learned that one of the

residents, Mary, was almost com-

pletely bedridden with multiple
sclerosis, far more physically han-

dicapped than herself, and it was

to Mary that she wished to volun-

teer her services.

Mary was considerably older

than Patti, and although her phy-
sical impairment had done noth-

ing to dull her intellect or sense of

humor, the question was; could

Patti add anything to her closely
confined life? She could and she

did, through her own outgoing
philosophy: “‘If you believe in

yourself, then you can believe and

trust in others and they will trust

in you.&
:

That is the basis on which this

one-on-one relationship has been
fostered. Both women like good

books, good music and share

similar interest and problems.
Patti Buchman brings her cheer-

ful, positive presence to Mary&
room at Camilia Rose because, as

she says, ‘‘I&#3 handicapped, yes,
but where others are worse off I

want to help.&
And in helping, she is, in turn,

strengthened by receiving that

illusive ‘‘something more’’ that

goes with volunteering.

Lots of laughter,
Lots of cheer!

That’s our wish

for Christmas

and the new year

Akron
Supermarke

Womens Friendship
Circle

The Friendship Circle of the

Women of the Church of God

enjoyed their Christmas dinner at -

Peddler’s Village, near Goshen on

Dec. 15th.

Maxine Conrad and Mabel

Alderfer had made the arrange-
ments for the dinner. Imo Tucker

is president. Plans for the annual

Christ’s Birthday observance,
Dec. 19th and the Prayer Vigil,
Dec. 22 were discussed. The fifti-

eth anniversary celebration of

WC is set for Feb. 27th. Three

circles, Friendship, Marionette

and Service Guild will be in-

volved.
7

Unemployment Insurance filed

There were 153,538 claims for

unemployment insurance filed

during the week ending December

11, a drop of 8,103 from the week

before, the Indiana Employment
Security Division reported.

Harry T. McFarland, director,
said the number of initial claims

filed decreased at 70 per cent of

the agency’s offices. Of the cities

which experienced increases, the

largest were reported at Bloom-

ington, East Chicago, New Castle,
Richmond and Tell City. The

number of continued claims re-

Good Advice

The wise man doesn’t

expect to find life worth

living; he makes it that

way.

JOY
:

T WOR |
y Utters Oil Co. Inc.
q Mary - Hap - Terry

MENTONE

mained nearly the same.

McFarland said 29,661 jobless
Hoosiers filed for federal supple-
mental benefits during the week.

That total was down by 4,240
from the previous week.

Jobless claims a year ag total-

ed 100,182, the director said.

HOLIDAY

‘CHE

Celebrate an

old-fashioned Christ-

mas filled with goo
-cheer—the best

Christmas ever!

C & N Moore

Farm Managemen
Service, Inc.

Akron 893-4660

If we could, we&# go around carolling to all

our customers: “Merry Christmas,and thanks

for your patronage
~

Mentone
Stockyard

Loren L. & Mary K. Tridle

AT

Propose Name

Your Name

HELP WANTED
Here is a contest to hel Gai Law and Rog Moriart
name their new Departmen Store in Mentone.

$50 GIFT CERTIFICATE
To The Winner O The Contest

Enter Now, Deadline January 5th
Send To P. 0. Box 515, Menton In. 46539

Address

Phone

ITS

BEST
Amid the excitement, the hurry.
and scurry of the flying hours,

we pause to send you our very

warmest thanks and appreciation

tor your friendship . . .
and extend

our heartfelt best wishes to you and all who

gather with you around your Christmas tree.

FROM THE FRIENDLY ONES AT

Day Hardware

In case of a tie, one name will be drawn to
determine the winner.
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Taken from The Northern Indiana

Co- News

December 23, 1942
40 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Horn re-

ceived a letter from their son,

Harold, who is stationed on an

island somewhere in the South-

west Pacific. He states he is

feeling fine, goes in swimming
almost every day, says he sure is

getting a good sun tan, and the

people there are so much_diff-
erent than at home. H said to

tell all his friends hello and he

would be glad to hear from them.

On Sunday, Dec. 20th, the fol-

lowing gathered at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Severns

and daughter, Anna Marie, and

son, Ronald, for Christmas

dinner: Mr. and Mrs. E. Stewart

and daughter Sandra; Mrs. Ethel

Martino and daughters Mary
Katherine and Louise, and John

Rickel, all of South Bend; Mrs.

Anna Rickel of Warsaw; Mr. and

Mrs. Everett Pontius and sons

Bobby and Billy, of Logansport;
Mrs. Willodean Linton and son

Tommy, also of Warsaw.

As we count the many blessings
of the year we are made to realize

just how fortunate we are to live

in a nation that is free from the

ravages of total war. The roar of

enemy boming planes isn’t heard

overhead; the whine and thud of

falling bombs isn’t to be the

children’s lullaby; and the endless

chain of mixed humanity and

wounded soldiers doesn’t wind

into the invisible distance where

some degree of refuge many
exist. The rustle of new, crisp gift
wrappings, the laughter of the
children won’t be muffled by the

percussion of ‘‘block-bursting’’
bombs or heavy cannonading. The

gifts and expression of love and

good will at Christmas time are

not evaluated in dollars and cents

---their only value is in the spirit
with which they are given and

the condition of the heart which

prompted the individual to give
them. The spirit of Christmas day

is a wonderful thing, and if we

would find the complete vision of

the moment, we must enter fully
into the real reason for the day.
Christmas, too, should not end as

December 25th fades into the

night. It’s true spirit and meaning
should take an active part in our

lives every day in the year. 1942

will pass with no pangs of regret
if we can look back and know that

we did our best on every occasion.

As we prepare to bid welcome to

1942 may we extend our best

wishes to everyone.

ASCS reminds wool program participant
Steve Rodenberg, Director of

the Fulton County ASCS Office,

says producers who have sold or

plan to sell any shorn wool or

unshorn lambs this year should

turn in their sales receipts to be

eligible for incentive payments
under the National Wool Act.

“Farmers who have a record of

their wool sales are eligible for

incentive payments only if the
sales are reported. to our office.”’

He said the quantity sold does not

affect the eligibility. However,

sales receipts should contain the

month of shearing, month of sale,

number of head shorn, pound of

wool sold and net proceeds. Sales

slips for lambs must show the

liveweight and state that the

lambs were unshorn, according to

Rodenberg.
The federal support pric for

1982 shorn wool marketings is

$1.37 per pound. Pulled wool will

continue to be supported at a

level comparable to the support
price for shorn wool through pay-

ments on unshorn lambs.

Shorn wool payments are based

on a percentage of each pro-
ducer’s returns from sales. The

-percentage is the amount required
to raise the national average price

revealed by all producers for

shorn wool in 1982 up to the

support price of $1.37 a pound.
Shorn wool prices in 1982 fluc-

tuated between 59.2 and 89.1

cents per pound through October.

As of Dec. 13, forty local

producers had filed for their 1982

wool incentive payments. The

county ASCS office disbursed

$3,791 in wool incentive payments
last year.

Rodenberg said the program is

designed to encourage growers to

increase production and improve
the quality and marketing of wool.

Burket Board discuss railroad repair
Railroad crossings which need to

be repaired were discussed during
a brief meeting Monday night of

the Burket Town Board in the

Community Center.

Town board member Matt

Shafer contacted railroad officials

and they subsequently sent a crew

to Burket to repair the crossing on

County Rd. 700 West. However,

they did not repair one other

crossing in town.

In other action, funds were

transferred from one account to

another within the general fund as

part of the year-end ‘‘house-

cleaning”’ activities.

They also discussed the fact

that board members will have to

yeartighten their belts next

Merry
Christmas!

“New Year!
From

The Cumberland’s
Max, Judy, Janet,

Gloria & Jerr

because of a strict budget.
Attending the meeting were

board members Shafer and Bill

Griffis (John Tucker was absent),
as well as Clerk-Treasurer Joyce
Borem, and John Huff, the town

marshal and fire chief.

ete

Frankness is often

costly in today’s hypocri-
tical world.

centuries.
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BEST

wt We extend our best wishes to one and all
fe

at this Holiest of Seasons and hop your day
remain aglo with the bright promise which
still gleam from the manger after cwenty

Hackworth & Son Inc.
Mobil Distributors

AKRON

Duane, Janet & Marcus
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TYSON ROY RUNKLE

Phil and Jill Runkle, Rt. 2, Box

114, Akron, are the parent of a

boy born at 9:25 a.m. Sunday,
Dec. 5, 1982, in Woodlawn Hospi-
tal. The baby weighe 6 pounds,
15 ounces and has been named

Tyson Roy. The mother is the

former Jill Lynn Haney.
Maternal grandparents are Mrs.

Maxine Haney and the late Roy
Haney, Rt. 1, Mentone. Paternal

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Runkle, Rt. 1 Akron.

WILLIAM MCCLURE NEWTON

Mr. and Mrs. Bill R. Newton,

1209 Main St., Rochester, are the

parents of a boy born at 8:45 a.m.

Friday, Dec. 17 1982 in St.

Vincent Hospital, Indianapolis.
The baby weighed 7 pounds, 4

ounces and has been named

William McClure. The mother is.
the former Jody McClure. The

couple has another son, Blake

Richard, 21 months.

Maternal grandfather is Richard

C. McClure of Rochester. Mater-

nal great-grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Savage of

Macy. Paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Newton of

Rockville. Paternal great-grand-
mothers are Bessie DePugh of

Rockville and Carrie Newton of

Rockville.

MADGE CARVEY

Madge A. Carvey, 88, Rt. 2

Macy, died at 9 p.m. Wednesday,
December 15, 1982 at Dukes

Memorial Hospital, Peru.

She was born in Fulton County
on Feb, 1, 1894 to James Lincoln

and Arvesta Lovett Calaway. She

married Lester S. Carvey on Feb.

12, 1913; he died Aug. 8, 1946.

She was a member of the Macy
Christian Church; a member, past
matron, past grand electa (1942),

and past grand representative to

Nebraska of the Macy Eastern

Star; a member and past regent of

the Miami County DAR; a former

state secretary of the WCTU; a

former member of the White

Shrine, Rochester; a member of

the Macy Mothers’ Club, and was

active in singing in the church

and Eastern Star.

Surviving are a son, Dee, Rt.

2, Macy; a daughter, Aretha

Pauline Peterson, Omaha, Neb.;
five grandchildren; and four

great-grandchildren. Two brothers

preceded in death.

Services were at 2:30 p.m.

Saturday at the Macy Christian

Church with the Rev. David Smith

officiating. Burial was in the
Plainview Cemetery, Macy.
Eastern Star memorial services

were conducted at 8 p.m. Friday.

Richard E. Velde, chief

counsel, Senate Judi-

ciary Subcommittee on

Courts:

“‘The Democrats seem

to feel that only liberal

Carter appointees (to the

judiciary) should handle

these (federal court)
cases.”’

&lt
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Dispellin confusion
By Da Tucker

©PRS, 1982
Dr. Tucker, who recently completed a two year tenure as

Harper Instructor at the University of Chicago, Is an editor at

P.R.S.
Theme: The United States and the Soviet Union differ ftun-

damentally in their notions about human rights.

As president Reagan moved through Latin America, talk of

human rights swirled about him. Some criticized him for ignoring
the issue, others, for worrying too much about It. Lamentably, few

commentators of any political stripe have exhibited a very good
understanding of the concept of human rights.

December is a good time to explore the fundamentals of this

concept because It is a month in which two important human

rights anniversaries occur. On December 15 1791, the Bill of

Rights became part of our Constitution. On December 10, 1948
the United Nations adopted its Universal Declaration of Human

Rights.
The near coincidence of these dates encourages a fun-

damental confusion about human rights. The confusion arises
because people have come to think that the passage of the

Universal Declaration and our government&#3 official deference to

it indicates a kind of universal agreement about the meaning of

human rights. Nothing could be further from the truth. Both the

United States and the Soviet Union voted for the Universal

Declaration but they do not agree about human rights.
To see how fundamental the differences are, let’s take the ex-

ample of free speech, a right enumerated in both our Bill of Rights
and the Universal Declaration. The right to speak on matters of

public debate Is perhaps the most Important of our rights.
Respect for this right does more than give u free elections, it
gives our way of life its character. It demands of us the restraint

to let the other guy have his say. We believe that men can talk

together about their problems and arrive at answers through fair
debate.

—

Respect for the right of free speech encourages in us an

open-mindedness and a sense of fair play. We all know that we

are not a nation of angels and that often our self-interest

dissolves our self restraint and closes our minds. But we all know

that such lack of restraint infringes on someone else’s rights, and

that such infringements are unjust.
In the Soviet Union it is different. The difference is not simply

that as a practical matter there is no free speech in the Soviet

Union. The most important difference is that Marxism denies the

reality of free speech. According to Marx and the present rulers of

the Soviet Union, men are not free but the slaves of their cir-

cumstances. Men are carried along by the wave of the ever-

changing economic conditions that make u history. Just as one

cannot reason with a wave, so one cannot reason with other men.

The force of a wave must be met by a countervailing force, not by
arguments. thus force, and not reason, characterizes the Soviet

Union. A secret police terrorizes its citizens, and its leaders come

to power through hidden struggles, not through public debate and

free elections.

The Soviet leaders admit, usually, that they do not respect
the “bourgeois” right of free speech. They respect what they in-

sist are the much more important economic and social rights like

the right to a job and adequate housing -- rights mentioned by the

Universal Declaration.

By respecting these economic and social rights the Soviets

claim to respect human dignity. We should not be confused by
such claims. We should remember what Eleanor Roosevelt, our

delegate to the UN’s first Human Rights Commission, remared to
her Soviet counterpart when he championed the Soviet Union as

the true home of human rights. She reminded him that ‘‘a society
In which everyone worked is not necessarily a free society and

may indeed be a slave society.&q
There is no condition further removed from human dignity

than slavery. No matter how fully employed or well-fed a slave is,
he remains a slave, a human being stripped of his dignity. We

should remember this when the Soviets talk of human rights and

human dignity.
We should remember it as well in Mid-December when the

Universal Declaration with its emphasis on social and economic

rights, is compared to our Bill of Rights. We should always insist

that our traditional understanding of human rights as political
rights reign supreme. For w aspire not to be slaves, but to be the

free, reasonable, and fair men that the political right of free

speech encourages us to be.

May this Christmas

bring you gifts of

Peace, Joy and lasting
Happiness.

Akron Realty
Bonnie and Harold

AKRON

=
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Christmas scenes from Mentone School

aestenes
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WentoneSchool
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.We send warm and friendly wishes —to all our friends, old and new. ca

Ma your holiday be one to remember,
in all the years to come.

sa

:
hel

Smith Brothers
|

Th s

Diesel Injection Service aodi
Bob, Barb, Winnie, Lynn, Hugh,

Richard, Rex & Cheryl MENTONE

Ph. ie
Kindergarteners dressed up as angels.

(News Photo)
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Kindergarten classes singin ‘‘I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus.”’ (News Photo)

‘

May THIS HOLIDAY BE

5 FILLED WITH ADVENTURE
i

AND EXCITEMENT FROM

BEGINNING TO END!

Harris Drugs
Akron5 w

The first grade classes singing Christmas carols. (New Photo)

Were sending you ous’
best wishes for a very

happy holiday! Thanks?

Alma and Tom Haupert
Akron Th fifth

The older students ended the program in candlelight singing ‘‘Silent Night.& (News Photo)
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‘Christm scenes from Burket School
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The students of Burket Elémentary School entertained family and friends with their Christmas Program, 3

Wednesday evening, Dec. 15th, in the gym, which was filled to capacity. Music director was Julie Baxter ene ee i

shy

wallin tho tar aan island the pianist was Betty Martens. The Kindergarten class singing ‘‘All Want For Christmas.’’(News Photo y .

ENTONE
soneenenneemmnne

Greetings
In the tru tradition of this
wonderful season, may you

find peace and spiritual
contentment.

a Ai

Mark S. Harris, O.D.
AKRON

ie

&quo

May the true joy of Christma be

given unto us afl. Best wishes to
our friends and neighbors.

(News Photo)

axanal

The third grade class entertained everyone with ‘‘Santa Claus is Coming to Town.” (News Photo)

Dr. and Mrs. Wymond Wilson
Helen Myer, Beth Holt, Pearl Horn

MENTONE

Th fifth grade class of Burket sang ‘‘Jingle Bell Rock’’ and ‘‘Need a Little Christmas.” (News Photo)



Christmas scene fromA

Club has annual

The Perry Home Improvement
E.H.C. met for the annual Christ-

mas dinner in Pauline Miller’s

home, The home was beautifully
decorated.

Marjorie Miller led in the prayer
before the meal. Seventeen

members and the following guests
were present: Mabel Robertson,

Zella Bowman and Carol Ann

Personett, Arlene Gearhart was

Lucky Lady.

Lucile Personett presided for the

business session. It was decided

that the Washington Worthwhile

Club will furnish food and the

club will program as we meet

together April 20th at a Luncheon

Party at the Peru Civic Center.

1983 Secret Pals were chosen.

June Merley assisted by Helen

Miller gave the Memorial Tribute

for our late member, Helen Byrt.

on School
Christmas dinn

For the Christmas Program each

member read a poem or a story.
Group singing included “Joy To

The World” and ‘Silent Night.’’
‘Happy Birthday’ to Lucile

Personett and Marie Nestleroad.

“Happy Anniversary’? to Marie

Coon, Aurel Musselman and to

Lucile Personettt.

Secret Pals were revealed with

gifts and a grab bag exchange of

homemade gifts was conducted.

A birthday auction was held with

Marie Nestleroad as,auctioneer.
The two new members welcomed

are Carol Ann Personett and Zella

Bowman. Others present were:

Alice Teel, Marie Long, Ruth

Bammerlin, Faye Eaton, Marie

Berger, Sherry Moore and Bonnie

Walters. Each one present signed
cheer catds to be sent to Emma

Burns, Betty Meredith and Orra

Glasford.

On Friday afternoon, Dec. 17th, the Akron St gtade classes went Christmas caroling throug Akro:
. .

- h
.They are pictured standi in front of the library accompanied by their teachers, Mrs. V Du M

Rader and Mrs. Smith and some volunteer carolers, who couldn’t wait to join in. (News Phot

*

:
a

May you sha in the spirit of loving, giving
and worshippin together. To all our friends

++. many thanks for your kindness.

B J’s Bill, Judy and Kay
Akron

Shown with the Valley Viking football pinata are Mrs. Gearhart’s third grade students,
a f

.

»
Akron. Th

worked very hard making and creating their Viking football replica. (Ne Ph IDA
GREETIN

FROM
MILLER & SONS

LUMBER CO.
Silver Lake

SEESAEZ EEEESS=

We will close at 4:30 P.M.
O Dec. 24th and will re-open

at 7:30 A.M. on Jan. 3rd.

SS=SS

Pictur is Mrs. Ruppel& third grade students, Akron, gathered around the Christmas tree, eagerly
awaiting the start of their Christmas party. (News Photo)

MORE PICTURES ON PAGE 24, 33
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The children of the Akron U.M. Church Nursery School singing ‘‘We Wish You A Merry Christmas.”
(News Photo)

Members of the Akron U.M. Church Nursery School presenting ‘‘A Little Drummer Boy,’’ as part of their
Christmas program for their parents and grandparents. (News Photo)

iD,

Shown are the children from the Akron U.M. Church Nursery School in their special costumes they made

as a part of their Christmas program. There were drummer boys, Mary, Joseph, angels and more.

N Ph
MORE PICTURES ON PAGE 30

ee

Alva Myrdal, Nobel Peace

Prize winner, to super-

powers:
“Our civilization is in

the process not only of

being militarized, but also

being brutalized...”’

Martin Feldstein,
Economist:

“‘While the current

state of the economy is

very weak, there are

encouraging signs...for
the economy to recover.”’

Chief
And Frame

Even when a gal is

pretty as a picture most

fellows like to take a peek
at the frame.

-Gulletin, Great Lakes.

Akron U.M. church nursery
school presents program

The Akron U.M. Church Nur-

sery School, conducted by Patty
Mims and Suzie Caudill, present-

ed a Christmas Program on

Thursday, Dec. 16 to the parents
and grandparents of the children.

The children sang ‘‘A Little

Drummer Boy,”’ ‘‘We Wish You

A Merry Christmas‘ and more.

Parents were treated with a spec-
ial surprise, made b the children.

They were turkeys filled with

candy.
As a special treat, Santa Claus

Happy Holidays
To All Our Patrons

W greatly appreciate your patronage during
the past year and hop to serve you again

during the coming year!!
Rosella and Dale

FELT’S SNACK SHOPPE
Akron

made a surprise visit and de-

lighted the children. Each child

received candy from Santa and

got a chance to tell him the things
he or she wanted for Christmas.

Refreshments were served to all

the parents, grandparents, chil-

dren and Santa Claus.

Anyone interested in enrolling
their child in the Akron U.M.

Church Nursery School may con-

tact Patty Mims, 893-7088 or

Suzie Caudill, 893-7273 starting in

January.

Th holiday, we prescribe

double doses of happiness

and joy- times.

W thank you all!

“——___

Se”

Arter Rexall Drugs
Akron

GREETINGS
With sincere

goood will

Pike Lumber Co., Inc.

i
s*



CALENDAR

Januar 6

THURSDAY, JANUARY 6 - Akron Women’s Club meeting, 1:30 p.m.,
in the Akron Public Library basement. Shirley Willard, president of the
Fulton County Historical Society, will be the speaker.

25th anniversar
There will be an Open House

on Sunday, December 26th from

2-5 p.m. for the 25th Wedding
Anniversary of John and Marvus

Zimirerman. The open house will

be at their home. All friends and
relatives of the couple are invited.

Seasons Greetin
Gilead

Starter Service
Gilead In.

Ceoceccecocccscooecos

tao Ol tse ea

Georg Anita & Mari
Stephe

Akron

SCoeseeccccccovecocce

Santa Claus made a special visit at the Akron U.M. Church Nursery School on Thursday, Dec. 16th, to
treat these anxious and excited children with bags of candy and to listen to their Christmas wishes.

(News Photo)

Jody Cook urged each member
to look at the-blind goods for

Mentone Reading Club
The G.F.W.C. Mentone Read-

ing Club met on Wednesday, Dec.
8, at the beautifully decorated
home of Mrs. Jerry Hudson, Men-
tone

Program for the evening was a

mixed quartette from Grace Col-

lege, presenting several Christ-
mas numbers.

Seventeen members and one

guest responded to roll call. The

secretary report was given and

approved. Treasurer reported a

balance of $393.33.
Mental health of $2 per mem-

ber was collected from the mem-

Gerry Clark, Elaine Fugate and
Lea Hudson were appointed to

select new officers for the coming
year.

Carol Hurst, finance chairman
asked for ideas, Annabell Mentzer
made the motion we have auctions

in January, February and March,
motion carried. The persons to

bring items were selected, those
not able to attend are responsible
for someone to take their place.

G.F.W. figurine literature was

presented.
Seedling reading material for

gifts.
Closing, Rosemar Bazini read

a holiday message from G.F.W.

magazine written by International
President, Juanita Martin Bryant.

Colorful and tasty refreshments
were served by Lea Hudson and
assisted by Pat Gross and Virginia
Peterson.

A cookie and candy exchange
was then enjoyed.

Sincere wishes

a

to all our patrons and customers

Cargill Inc. - Nutrena
Feed Division

We’re

ONEENSO COCCCOO OOO OOO TOO EESSOSESC OC OEERE LOCC OC CCR

a
bers who were not at the last 4th graders were given to Elaine starting (meeting. Fugate who is a 4th grade

A special thanks was given to teacher.
a

Carol Steele and Mary Shirey for Members were urged to pre- out on
[their excellent display on National pare for the G.F.W.C. annual

Bible Week. report in February.

A gorilla sleeps 70 percent of the time.

HELLO
dust popped out to say,
“Hope your Christmas
is happy in every way!”

Craig Welding & Manufacturi Inc.
MENTONE

Tom Gast & Sons
Tom, Suzanne,

Mark & Matt
Akron

with Jolly

and patrons.

holiday
wishes

to all

Our friends

~~
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Gnristmas dinners at Burkettz
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sAS proposes exemption for fuel

— Disoyl, a blend of 10 percent
with regular diesel fuel if the

soybean oil and 90 percent diesel feder tax is waived. Congre
30 p.m., fuel, would reduce U.S. depen- sional approval coul increase

nt of the dence on foreign oil and help soybean oil consumption as much

Drivers and mechanics all enjoying their Christmas dinner.

Bu drivers loading up with lots of fattening foods at their Christmas dinner.

(New Photo)

Lol

(News Photo)

increase U.S. soybean prices
according to the American Soy-
bean Association (ASA).

In an effort to promote expand-
ed use of the soy-diesel blend,
ASA has launched a legislative
campagin aimed at gaining con-

gressional action to exempt disoy]l
from the four cent a gallon fed-
eral fuel tax.

“The soy-diesel blend repres-
ents an excellent way to benefit

farmers and other consumers,’’

says ASA President B.B.

Spratling Jr., a Roba, Alabama,
farmer. ‘‘Research studies at sev-

eral universities demonstrate the

blend performs well. Congress is

currently considering the fuel

users tax -- which includes a fuel

tax exemption for gasohol -- and

soybean farmers would like a

similar exemption for the soybean
oil - diesel fuel blend.&qu

ASA’s analysis shows that the

disoyl blend is price competitive

Prices Starting
As Low As

$3.50 susne

as 800 million pounds. According
to ASA Senior Economist Bob

Acton, this would increase soy-
bean oil prices 10 cents a pound
and would increase soybean prices
/5 cents a bushel. This, he esti-

ates, would increase U.S. farm

income $1.2 billion.

“This legislative action is part
of an overall ASA campaign to

increase soybean oil consumption
and return profits to soybean
farmers,’’ Spratling says. ‘‘The

campaign also includes efforts to

increase soybean exports and to

expand non-food uses of soybean
oil, Farmers are tired of selling
soybeans at garage sale prices.
We&#39 taking action to help re-

build soybean income through a

program to increase sales. The

fuel tax exemption would reduce

federal revenues $90 million, but

woyld cut government loan and

storage program costs $200 mil-

lion, thus saving the government
a total of $110 million.”’

&gt; 2 ee we ww ww aw wD we a

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

It’s time for Santa to wish
all his friends an espe-
cially happy holiday!

Akron Concrete

Products Co.
\

4 Lb. Bag

Dinner for bus drivers and mechanics

If you would have been any-

where close to the Tippecanoe
Valley bus garage Thursday, Dec.

16th, you would have smelled the

aroma of delicious food and

deserts. In the past years, the

drivers and mechanics have tried

to get together around Christmas,
sometimes without much success.

This year, they decided to have a

carry-in dinner and it looked like a

big success. The mechanics fur-

nished the meat and drinks and

the drivers brought in covered

dishes.
Most parents probably take

these hard working peopl for

granted. Every school morning we

expect the bus to be there’ at a

specific time to pick up our

children and return in the after-

noon. When the weather is nice,
everything usually runs smoothly,
but now as winter approaches and

continues for the next three to

four months, things can become a

little tense. They must be expert
drivers to battle our sometimes
hazardous roads. And can you

imagine trying to drive while

40-60 children chatter to each

other?
Let’s not forget the mechanics

who must keep the buses in good
working condition. Many long
hours are spent keeping them in

tip top shape.
The safety of our children is in

the hands of these people. Let us

not forget to appreciat them.

Clothes don’t make

the man. They make the

impression.

Most peopl have af-

fairs, of various intensity,
real and imaginary.

Beware of the highly
successful business man

who sounds

_

poverty-
stricken in conversation.

AGENT SENTENCED
LONDON -- Soviet spy

Hugh Hambleton’ was

sentenced to 10 years in jail
recently after he dropped the
claim he was a double agent
and admitted he slipped the
KG top-secret NATO docu-
ments 25 years ago.

Long, Leng Trail
Jones--‘‘Good evening,

old man. Though I’d drop in
and see you about the
umbrella you borrowed from

me last week.’’

Brown-- sorry, but I
lent it to a friend of mine.
Were you wanting it?”’

Jones--‘‘Well, not for
myself, but the fellow I bor-
rowed it from says the owner

wants it.”

Hot Cider as you sho til Christmas!

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

BEERY’S MARKET
St. Rd. 114 West, No. Manchester 982-87 3

itd l
Ler this happy occasion bring

you and yours spinitual peace and

love. As we all shan in the blessings

of Christma may you also

discover true joy and

enlightenment.

Kindig Realty
Akrog
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Doing MORE...With LES
ACA

KEEPING YOUR
WOODSTOVE FIRE

Keepin a healthy fire burning in a woodstove
can be a bit of an art. It’s a good thing, then,
that Alaskan pioneer Ole Wik has written a

whole book on the subject of wood heat. Ole’s
years of experience as an Arctic outdoorsman

has earned him a great supply of useful knowl-
edge . ..

and that know-how has been painstak-
ingly and thoroughly set down in Wood Stoves.
How to Make and Use Them. I his book h tells.

us his techniques for keepin a fire overnight in
his homemade sheet-steel Super Yukon stove:

[1] Let the fire die down in the evening so that
only coals remain at bedtime.

(2] Push the coals to the back of the firebox, and rake ashes forward to seal the
draft.

[3] Lay a split of half-dry spruce on either side of the coals. If there are too many or

too few coals, use a stick of greenish or dry wood, respectively, on one side.
[4] Place a smaller split of wood on top of the coals, between the two larger splits.

This completes the foundation .
. .

the heart of the fire (see Fig. A). If it behaves a it
should, the rest of th fire will take care of itself.

*

[5] Lay paper over the entire foundation, overlapping the various sections generous- T
ly to make a good seal. Use magazine or glossy catalog paper, five to ten pages thick. arck
Tuck the paper down around th front of the foundation, so that the wood is encased

;
Dia:

in a chamber which is open only at the rear.

[6] Add another round of splits. These may b fairly low-quality moist wood
...

since the slow heat of the smoldering foundation in the chamber below will dry them
out by morning. If only drier wood is available, lay paper over this round, too, so that W
it won&#3 ignite too soon.

[7] Lay a wall of paper against the front of the oeOF SPLIT:
Norman Cornell, left, and Jim Yochum, right, are hard at work in

hole kof ‘ust inside th door.
: A es

whole stack o wood, just in e a
their 8th grade industrial arts class. (News Photo)

[8] Put a foil closure pad over the door open-
_

CLOSEDAMPER

\
ing, and close the door on it. SECON LAYER eee E[9] Close the damper. The fire is now set (see OF PAPER

Fig. IF NECESSARY rec0 u n [10] In the morning, if all goes as it should, the in
papers inside the door will be charred but intact, 19
the foundation logs will have been converted—in will

s

varying degrees—to glowing charcoal, and the ingExte nsion news upper logs will be dried out and ready to go. a i tor
Open the damper, open the door, remove the foil, 8

ewe punch through the papers with the poker, and
XxX | atiB Patricia Rathbun stir the fire around a bit to break up the paper S *

Rash over the foundation. Clear the ashes away
papenlitaven

ZB DOOR
i arefrom the draft and open it. Shut the door. The

OPEN AT REAR ONLY FOIL CLOSURE
d

-
fire will now take off. PAD av1

a3 O course, your particular stove will likely require certain different techniques (andoli day a nd Stres
will probably hold a fire without demanding that you go to quite so much troub but farr
Wik advises keeping these four major points in mind: [1] Begin with the right quanti- morHolidays and stress often go stress. ty of coals. [2] Select the right wood. [3] Shut down tight. [4] Spoil the draft. thetogether and affects all of us at Helps for holiday stress are: Gettin to know your firebox is kin of lik becoming acquainted with a new friend esta

one time or another. Stress is sharing chores with other family e nee so attention and a bit of experimentation. But the rewards are certainly $4.
i h n members; family mem rin e warming:

$2.¢far jsf SOM W food. ee ee Sei il oce Wood Stoves: How to Make and Use Them by Ole Wik is published by Alaska
x

cha ¢ cerita a b sible f ll it: if : Northwest Publishing Company, Anchorage, Alaska, and is available in good book-
iii

essary par of life a can b a le for all of it; i mone is a
stores or through Mother&#39 Bookshelf®, 105 Stoney M i

Road, Hender ille, quigood experience. Build-up of problem, make gifts or give of N.C. 28791 for $5.95 plus 95¢ shipping and handling. wel,stress, however, can lead to ten- yourself; be realistic about what
$1.5sion, emotional strain and phy- you can accomplish; do some For FREE additional information on wood heat and on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine, send your name thesical problems. Your body needs preparation in advance: traditions So Noa oak ne ihc ae tts ance ND MORE HO LR rchance to recover from the ten- help to relieve stress because they Copyright 1982 THE MOTHER EART NEWS, Inc. bastsion that stress places on it before

are familiar and allow people to ; the
you enter another stressful situa- ,now what to expect. thetion.

High expectations for holiday ed ;

times may be a cause for addi- thre
There are many reasons why tional stress for families and indi- ON WEST COAST

si . .
N

families and individuals are viduals. Almost everyone thinks of SAN FRANCISCO -- The For constipation relief tomorrow ket
stressed at holiday times. Too

much food, change in regular
schedule, extra people around,

lack of exercise, lack of sleep,
extra money spent, New Year&#39

resolutions these are a few

examples. In order for you to

better deal with your holiday
stresses, you must first identify

the reason for the stress. After

identifying the reason, you can

then begin to cope with holiday

the holiday season as a happy
one and expects that their holiday
will be fun-filled and exciting. In

reality, holidays can be disap-
pointing, particularly if the expec-
tations are too high. Even if the

holiday is happy, the post-holiday
blues, a normal let-down for the

season may affect you.
Make your holidays the hap-

piest and healthiest ever. Make

realistic plans this year.

+ Wa HO se

“Are You Telling Me That The Future Of Our Ani He ;

:

SEE Cnc en ee M an Ra

|

R~DumecInacscThe Christmas Buying Season.” MENTONE .
on

rh T aa

we | ster

A

a

West Coast apparently was

built in a series of fits and
starts by great chunks of land

that crossed the seas and
smashed ashore, then were

glued together by molten
rock, Clark Blade of the U.S.
Geological Survey at Menlo
Park reports.

VOLCANIC AFFECTS
SAN FRANCISCO -- Sul-

furic acid from the eruption
of a Mexican volcano is lin-

gering in the stratosphere
and will bring slightly cooler
and drier weather to the
United States says Fred
Luther of Lawrence Liver-
more National Laboratory.

reach for EX-LAX tonight.
Ex-Lax helps restore your system& own natural

rhythm overnight. Gently. Dependably. Try it tonight.
You&#3 like the relief in the morning.

:

Chocolated or pills, Ex-Lax is
“The Overnight Wonder!”

(~

Read label and follow
directions.

© Ex-Lax, Inc., 1982

DOUD’S CHRISTMAS OFFE

F R E E Y PECK APPLES O
GALLON CIDER

WITH PRESENTATION OF THIS AD

Wishing you all the

happines of an old-

fashioned Christmas
.

(Thi month of December at our retail salesroo
LIMIT PE HOUSEHO PLEASE!

We are making this specia offer to show our appreciation to our

regular customers and to meet some ne friends.

e CHRISTMAS GIFT PACK (asst. sizes and prices
@ FRESH TEXAS CITRUS & GEORGIA PECANS

20 Appl Varieties, Sweet Cider, Honey Sorghum
Appl Butter and Preserves.

OPE ALL WINTERa.m
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These three Akron Junior High School students are decorating an

archway for the Christmas party that was held Friday, Dec. 17th. Left,
Diane Peterson; middle, Karen Clemons; and back, Anita McClone.

(News Photo)

Wheat and Barle producer
to receive payment

Eligible wheat farmers soon will”
receive an estimated $475 million

in deficiency payments on their

1982 crop, while barley farmers
will get about $60 million, accord-

ing to Everett Rank, administra-

tor of the U.S. Department of

Agriculture’s Agricultural Stabili-

$ation and Conservation Service.
Rank said deficiency payments

are required under the 1982 wheat
and barley programs because

average market prices received by
farmers during the first five
months (June through Ocotber) of

the marketing year were below

established target price levels of

$4.05 per bushel for wheat and

$2.60 for barley.
No deficiency payments are re-

quired for oats as the five-month

weighted average market price of

$1.50 per bushel is the same as

the $1.50 target price, Rank said.
The deficiency payment rate is

based on the difference between

the established target price and

the higher of the national weight-
ed average market price for June

through October or the loa rate.

National weighted average mar-

ket prices were $3.34 per bushel

for wheat and $2.20 per bushel for

barley. Thus, eligible producers
will be paid 50 cents per bushel

for their 1982- wheat based

on the $3.55 loan rate and 40
cents per bushel for this year’s
barley based on the national

weighted average market price.
Deficiency payments will be

made to wheat and barley farmers
who participated in the 1982 acre-

age reduction program. Rank said

the payment checks will be issued

through local ASCS offices as

soon as possible after Dec. 3 for
wheat and after Dec. 10 for

barley.
The total base acreage for the

1982 wheat program was 90.7

million acres of which 43.8 mil-

lion acres participated in the pro-

gram. The total acres planted for

harvest on these complying farms

was 33.0 million.
For the 1982 barley program,

the total base acreage was 10.5
million acres with 4.8 million

acres participating in the pro-

gram. The acres planted for har-

vest on the complying farms was

3.5 million.

SMILES @@
Alert Nurse

The doctor was question-
ing the new nurse about a

patient.
“Have you kept a chart

on his progress?’’
“No,” replied the blush-

ing girl, ‘‘but I can show you
my diary.’”’

Not Responsible
John--Where have you

been all this time? Here I’ve

been waiting for you like a

fool for the past hour.

Marie--I’m sorry if I kept
you waiting but I think you

are unreasonable to blame

me for how long you waited.

oa =
Some consider it bad luck to let your shadow fall ona tree.

© Colors: Navy/Camel —

Chocolate/Beige
* Cor ely Reversible

Light Weight With
Maximum insulation

© Wrinkle Free-frynel Cover

enn
Vinyl zippe© Comes in Vi

© 100% U.S.A. Made/2 yr. Guarantee

Down-To Earth Savings up to 60%

on Feather/Down Comforters

Storage Bag
Twin/Full $60.00

}70.00

King $60.00

MAIL TO: ABC INTERNATIONAL MKTG. © 420 LEXINGTON AVE., 6.Y.. N.Y. 10178
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Sizin up the new

Soviet leader
By Babson’s Report Inc., Wel-

lesle Hills, Mass., Dec. 16, 1982.

Moscow&#39 government public rela-

tions personnel appear to have
been extraordinarily busy since

the death of Soviet President

Leonid Brezhnev. He’s being de-

picted as a warm father-figure
while his successor, Yuri

Andropoy, is presented as a can-

did personality...accessible, rea-

sonable, flexible, even tractable.

Stressed is Andropov’s cosmopoli-
tan image; soft-pedaled are the
harsh decisions and actions that

marked his tenure as chief of the

notorious KGB.

Obviously, the intent is to

invest Andropov with a degree of
charm and conciliation that he

may not necessarily possess to

favorably dispose President

Reaga and other Western lead-

ers toward him. For weeks the

news from Moscow has included

thinly-veiled suggestions that the

new regime would welcome initi-

atives from abroad that might
lead to a new era of detente.
Which is not to say, much less

guarantee, that such overtures

from the West would in the end

receive a positive response from

the Kremlin.

Party Line Sacred

Lest in our enthusiasm and

naivete we get carried away by
the change of leadership in the

& Soviet Union, it might be well

to give some thought to

Andropov’s association with the

tuling Politburo. Most observers

saw Brezhnev as a

_

consensus

leader carrying out policies set by
the Politburo. Andropov proved
himself a loyal member of the

Politburo. If he had not done so,

it’s highly unlikely that he would

have been promted to General

Secretary and successor to

Brezhnev.

As a loyal Polituburo member,
Andropo has been, and still is, a

part of the consensus shapin
Soviet policies. To expect him to

make unilateral changes now,

softening the Soviet hard line, is
to engage in wishful thinking. If

changes do come, it won&#3 be until

Andropov has consolidated his

power Babson opinion is that this

won’t occur for a year of more.

However, Andropov may some-

what sooner reach a point where
circumstances will permit--per-

hap even move--him to be less

rigid in the negotiations with the

U.S. on arms control and/or other

matters.

Limited Options
General Secretary Adnropov,

like President Reagan, has num-

erous and complex economic prob-
lems begging for solution. Slow-

down in the USSR is unleashing
highly charged emotional and po-
litical shock waves even in that
closed and controlled society. Per-

sonal consumption has been sev-

NAals| Holiday’s
.:

fu

Bucher’s
Service Station
Jim, Joan Jeff, Jerry,

erely squeeze with ensuing de-
cline in living standards. Although
the Politburo was behind him,

even Brezhnev was unable to

fulfill the promises the Soviet

government had made to its citi-

zens. A continuing food crisis is

harmful to morale, dashing as it

does the raised expectations that

the government’s decrees and

announcements had originally
generated.

It is true, of course, that dire

conditions don’t exist everywhere.
Shortages of consumer goods do

vary considerably from place to

place and within certain cities and

regions, but on the whole they are

serious and not susceptible to

easy correction so long as the

government’s resolve to stick to

its hard-line military and econo-

mic policies remains unbroken.

Hence opportunities for raising
living standards are limited, and

prospects for relief are diminish-

ing. As a result, the masses have

lost confidence and the elite are

RECIPE
8

SC

By Sarah Anne Sherdan

Ham, Turkey Spaghetti

1% c 2-inch spaghetti
pieces

1% to 2 c cooked turkey
cut in 1-inch chunks

% ¢ diced, cooked ham

“ c minced pimiento
Y c minced green

pepper
10%-oz. can con-

densed cream-of-
mushroom soup

“ c turkey or chicken

broth

1/8 t celery salt

1/8 t pepper
‘4 small onion, grated
6 oz. natural or process

sharp Cheddar cheese

shredded (1&# cups)

Cook spaghetti as label

disappointed.
The Road Ahead

So, if granted time to get his

initiatives approved by the Pol

buro, Andropov will have to do

something. Ticking away in t

background are the twin time

bombs of a falling birth rate and a

rising mortality rate, plus t!

steady numerical ascendancy
Asian Soviets which

_

threate

directs but don’t overcook.

Drain. Add turkey and rest of

ingredients to the spaghetti
it- except % cup of the cheese.

Toss lightly; season to taste.

he Turn into 1’4-quart cas-

serole. Sprinkle with remain-

ing % cup cheese. Bake

he uncovered in preheated oven

of at 350 degrees for 45 minutes

ns or until hot.

Slavic supremacy. Babson opinion
is that these will impel Andropov

toward a more realistic stance on

arms control and perhaps on other

matters dividing the superpowers,
but don&# expect too much We&#3

dealing with a smart and shrewd

cookie.

SICKLE CELL ANEMIA

BOSTON -- An experi-
mental drug will reverse the

major cause of sickle cell

anemia, a killer of black

Americans, by turning on

genes that have been dor-

mant since birth, a study
shows.

U.S., NATO AGREE

BRUSSELS, BELGIUM --

The United States and its

NATO allies agreed recently
there won’t be any retreat

from a controversial missile

deployment plan in Europe
unless the Soviets come to

terms on a meaningful arms

control agreement’ in

Geneva.

Wishing you a Christmas so

merry that you will feel as

frisky as Santa&# reindeers!

Mentone

Quick Mart

John, Joyce, Jerry, Cy
Mike, Sharlene

Da ee nee ne we ee oe

yN

wanted:
Historical accounts,
information, stories

and pictures of

v
ee ew ew ew oe ew oe oe oe eS

In Akron

R H. Beckman

5135 Woodhurst Blvd.

Ft. Wayne IN. 46807

*Makes four servings.

Unaware

Mrs. Peck--When you
married me, you deliberately
deceived me.

Henry--In
dear?

Mrs. Peck--You told me

you were well off.

Henry--Well, I was well

off. In fact, I didn’t realize

myself how well off I really
was.

what way

FRO ALL OF US AT

Kralis

Brothers Foods Inc.

MENTONE

“..And the glory of

the Lord shall be

redeemed!” Rejoice
o this day!

The Local Printer
Akron
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CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

Box 427

Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

10 Words *1.75. - Time

Additional Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday .

Miscellaneous Miscellaneous Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Office furniture and

supplies. Sales and Service.

JIM LEASE QFFICE MACHINES

913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: Two year old male St.

Bernard dog, 491-3448. 52

FOR SALE: 1978 Ford F-150

FOR SALE: Snowmobile - 340

Mercury. New webbing and

runners. Also spare parts, $400.

Larry Howard, 893-4306. 51

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 1980 Arctic Cat Pan-

tera snowmobile, 1,800 miles, ex-

cellent condition, well maintained

and ready to ride. Channing Utter

Akron, 893-4327. 51

APPLES-HONEY-SWEET CIDER

Barter’s Lakeview Orchard. Open
9 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. and to 5

p.m.
$2

FOR SALE: 1971 Ford Torino.

Excellent condition. Snow tires.

$900. 893-7158.

FOR SALE: 1977 Olds Delta 88

Royale 4-door sedan, special care.

For appointment call 223-3047 or

223-2432. 50

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Wedding Rings

«1982 Dorsey Laboruta Divisio of

Sandoz, Ine. Li shan HA50 1

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Seasoned hardwood

split, $30 delivered to Akron or

Silver Lake areas. Pick up load or

$25 at home. Rosewell Gagnon,
893-4739. S1

WINDSOR, DUKE, REDMAN

mobile home pricing starts at

$8900. Payments as low as

$130.56. Drive a little and save a

bundle. Ask about our 25 year

warranty. 219/594-2849. LITE

BREEZE SALES, mile East of

Pierceton on St: Rd. U.S. 30.
tf

FOR SALE: 8&#39;x building well

suited for office or studio. Fully
wired and insulated. It has front

and back porches and is light and

cheery with windows on every
side. Wall-to-wall carpet. LP gas
heater included. $650. you move.

Call after 6 p.m. Ann Sheetz,

893-4289. 52

FOR SALE: Singing Canaries, just
in time for Christmas. 223-5582.

50

FOR SALE: Three female Austra-

lian Shepherds, born 8/16/82,

$30. each. Ph. 1-317-985-2335.
50

FOR SALE: Californian buck

rabbit and New Zealand White

buck rabbit, 223-4401. 50

FARMERS:
We can replace or repair

your hydraulic hose

LEWIS MOTORS
Ta celals 353-7266

FOR SALE: Crib, excellent con-

dition, $75; mattress, $10. Sandy
Utter, 893-4327. Si

FOR SALE: Ski-Doo snowmobile,

good condition, ready to go.
Priced to sell! 893-4125, call after

5:30 p.m. 51

FOR SALE: Barbie doll clothes.

Call Betty Lynch, Burket, 491-

2199. 52

FOR SALE: 1974 Olds Delta 88,

good shape, just tuned, $1,200.

Ph. 653-2355. 50

FOR SALE: 1979 Kawasaki KX

80, good condition, $400. Call 223-

2352 after 6 p.m. 50

FOR SALE: 1980 Chevette 4-door,

4 speed, AM/FM cassette, AC,
new tires, excellent condition,

$4,500. Ph. 753-6752. 50

FOR SALE: Black nanny goat, 2

vrs. old, phone 353-7915. 50

Exhau
System

| Free
’

Estimate On
Exhaust

Repai
Exhaust system for any

make car or truck

pec CHEVROLET
300 W. Rechest PHONE 893-4313

ale
Radiator Repai

&

Re-Core

Gagno Chevrolet
Akron 893-4313

THe BOSS’

TESTIMONIAL

DINNER
ToniGutT?

{~~ tig BE

— BuT YOU NEVER GOT
TO THE DINNER

SUPPOSING
YOU PICK ME
UP AT EIGHT

THAT NIGHT—

COLLAR SUTTON?
I oer Fino (Tt!

4x4 4-speed. Call 893-7143. $1

FOR SALE: Honda mini. cycle;
1971 Honda 100 Scramble, low

mileage, excellent condition; 1980

Yamaha QT, like new; fiberglass
14 ft. race boat; 150 h.p. Mer-

cury engine; Aristocrat 15 ft.

fibergla bo 1 h. P Mercury
or 10 ft.

fishi boat. Boat lift. Two maple
pedestal end tables; 1971 Lincoln

Continental, good mechanical con-

dition, 223-4802.

FOR SALE: 1981 GMC van Star

Craft conversion. Low mileage,
full power, reasonably priced.

317-985-3142. 50

FOR SALE: 1974 Oldsmobile

Delta 88, 4-door Hardtop, AT, PS,
PB, TW, CC, AM/FM, 223-2150.

50

Z li
Realty

fa
THE PEOPLE WHO CARE

219-893-
DREAM COME TRUE

Modern o yle in the

country ace, base-

mer. 30’ -uded acres,
3-beo “3, 2 Car garage,
and super deal.

PIZZA PARLOR

Today&# mosj popular food

can provide you with your
own business. Good, high
traffic location. Call today.

COUNTRY BARGAIN
Remodeled 2 story with

natural gas heat and a good
location near Akron. Priced in

the 20&#

WEST EDGE OF AKRON
This lovely 2 story would be a

real bargain for your family.
Three lots give plenty of room

outside and in.

AUTO SUPPLY STORE
This business is established

and doing well. Real Estate

plus rentals are included. Be

your own boss.

TEENY PRICE

Very few homes like this can

be purchased for under

$20,000. Akron, TVHS
schools. A good starter

home.

FARMLAND
Several different farms are

available now. Acreages of

24, 25, 30, 35, 50, 60, 80, 100,
120, 150, or 160. Some priced
under $1,000 an acre. Call for

details.

COUNTRY ESTATE
The finest listing that we

have. Horse stalls, several
out buildings, and a home
that you can be proud of. Call
for information.

JERRY or ROSE

KINDIG
Phone 893-7255

Pat Mitterling, 893-4496

Randall Shafer, 893-4732

FIREWOOD FOR SALE: Call 223-

8133 or 223-2366 after p.m.
50

FOR SALE: Firewood, split,
stacked and delivered. $35. per
load. Call 223-2632. 50

FOR SALE: Windows and 13’

tires, $5 each. 41x49 aluminum

windows and screens, $5.

32%4x32&#3 windows and screens

for storm doors, $2. Call 223-

2352 after 6 p.m. 50

FOR SALE: 42’’ snow/dozer blade

for Wheel Horse tractor, $180.

Phone 893-7183 and ask for

Denny. 50

FOR SALE: Chrome step bumper
for Ford pick up truck, 382-4581

after 6 p.m. 50

FOR SALE: 2 range hoods, with

outside vent, light and fan. Very
reasonable, 223-5094. 50

Legal
LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Alcoholic Beverage Board of Fulton Coun-
ty, Indiana, at 1:00 P.M., on January 17, 1983, at
the Commissioners Room Court House In the

oi ot Roch inaald
co

county, will Investigate
of holding an Atcohotie Beverageso by the following person and location

listed herein, to wit: RA25-01416 Green Light inc
M G Bahney Pres pro ‘Gary Luckenbill Secy
107 E Rochester Akron ind. Beer and Wine
Retailer. Said meatig will be open to the
public, Indiana Alcoholic Beverage Commission

By David M. Bro Exec Secty Robert N. Skin-
ner, Chairman.

S1/2p

Legal
LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Alcoholic B Board of Fulton Coun-
ty, Indiana, at 1:00 P.M., on January 17, 1983, at

the Commissioners Room Court House in the

city of Rochester In said county, will investigate
the propriety at holding an Alcoholic Beverage
permit by the following person and location
listed herein, to wit: DL25-13832 Hook Druge inc

151 J D Reeves Pres John Roesch Sec indpls R 2

Rochester Ind Liquor, Beer and Wine Dealer.
Sald investigation will be open to the public. in-
diana Alcoholic Beverage Commission By
David M. Brooks, Exec Secty Robert N. Skinner,
Chairman.

51/2p

Legal
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS
Notice Is hereby given to taxpayers of the

Rochester Community School Corporation,
Fulton County, Indiana that the proper lega of-
flcers of said municipality at thelr regular
meeting place at 7:00 P.M. on the 10th day of

January, 1983 will consider the following addi-
tional appropriations which said officers con-

sider necessary to meet the extraordinary
emergency existing at this time.

From the Cumulative Building
Fund: $15,000.00

To the Rochester Middle

School Computer Fund

Taxpayers appearing at such meeting shall
have a righ to be heard thereon. The additional

appropriations as finally made will be

automaticalty referred to the State Board of Tax
Commi which Boar will hold a further

hearing within fifteen day at the County
Auditor&#39; Office of Fulton County, indiana, or at

terested taxpayers may inquire of the County

Ru tor when ‘end ‘were ‘euch nearing will be

BOARD OF SCHOOL TBecJane

A.

Shriver, Secreta:
ROCHESTER COMM

SCHOOL CORPORATION

52r3p
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FOR SALE OR RENT: Two bed-

room house, city gas, easy to

heat, partly furnished, nice size
lot and garden space. Near
school. House - priced to sell.
893-4125 after 5:30 p.m. 51

SMILEY FUR BUYING - Four
miles east of Mentone on St. Rd.
25, between Burket Rd. and

Palestine. 491-2364, 52

FOR SALE: Black walnut nut

meats, $2 per pint. Phone 893-
4944 after 4 p.m. 52

SALE! $295 factory direct 4’x8’

flashing arrow sign. Why buy a

repossessed. or. used sign?
Complete! Quality’ built. w/new

bulbs and letters. Everything
new! Cutliff Signs, toll free 1-

800-551-3070. 51

R Tan olay

FOR SALE: 6 ft. chrome clock

w/glass picture shelves and light,
$130; 4 months old Bassette 3 pc.

bedroom suite - triple dresser
w/mirror, 5-drawer chest,

headboard and frame, mattress

and box springs reg. $998. sell
for $550.; wood chair with

cushions, $30. 223-2621. 50

FOR SALE: Matching dresser and
chest of drawers. Matching sofa

and chair, recliner. Call after 4

p.m., 223-4533. 50

FOR SALE: Bottle gas stove.

Oven on top. Good condition, $45.
223-6753. 50

FOR SALE: Duplex sofa bed;
chairs; from camper - ice box,
sink, stove, roof vent. 1969 Opel,
223-6283. 50

FOR SALE: Ice fishing boxes; dog
houses; wren boxes and one used
small tool box for pick up truck.

Call 223-3535. 50

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house,
large kitchen and yard. Stove,
refrigerator, gas heat. Immediate

occupancy. In $20’s. 223-5838.

50

Coniplete insurance

Auto

Crop

-

Hail

893-4528

AKRON PIZZA

mE OLD

ZARMER
ALMANA

DEC. 27, 1982-JAN. 2, 1983
In 1982 no more to tell; a snowy farewell.

Make Ne Year&#39; resolutions now... Showboat opene on Broadway
Dec. 27, 1927

...

Full moon Dec. 3 (Thurs.)
.

..
Total eclips of the

moon Dec. 30 will be visible from U.S. beginning at 5:58 a.m. and

ending 6:59 a.m. EST... Battle of Wounde Knee, 5.D Dec. 29, 1890

. Happy New Year and be of goo cheer; thing will be better this year.
Ask the Old Farmer: For three nights in

:

a row now, raccoons have raided my
garbag cans. Short of staying u with a

gun, or keeping the garba indoors, is

there any way of discouragin the ras-

cals J.D., Strafford, Vt

Place asmall radio neanthe cans and leave
it playing all night.

Home Hints:

7

To prevent fish from sticking to the pan when frying, sprinkle a

little salt in the skillet before placing th fish in it

OLD FARMER&#39 WEATHER FORECA
New England: Cold and cloudy, with snow north, through midweek

clear, cold weekend.

Greater New York-New Jersey: Cold and snowy all week.

Middle Atlantic Coastal: Very beginning of week is cloudy and cold;
rain and snow south, cold, midweek; then cold, with light snow.

Piedmont & Southeast Coastal: To start, rain and snow, cold tem-

peratures; cloudy and cold, snow west, over weekend.

Florida: Showers, cold nights begin week; more showers, mild tem-

peratures midweek; week&#3 end is cool, rainy.
Upstate New York-Toronto & Montreal: Week&#3 beginning is cold
and cloudy, with snow; clearing, very cold through weekend.

Greater Ohio Valley: Snowstorm, cold temperatures, first part of

week; rest of week bring flurries, continuing cold

Deep South: Rain changing to snow north, cold; end of week is

cloudy, unseasonably cold, with showers east

Chicago & Southern Great Lakes: Woek’s beginning is seasonable;
snowstorm midweek; through weekend, snow or flurries, cold

Northern Great Plains-Great Lakes: Sunny skies at week’s start;
intermittent snow, seasonable, midweek; light snow, turning cold

Central Great Plains: Cold, with snow south and west; snowstorm,

cold temperatures hit, midweek: snow. cold west, for weekend

Texas-Oklahoma: Showers, warm south, cold north, very beginning,
of week; cold, snowstorm north, rain Gulf; then freeze to Gulf, snow

Rocky Mountain: Snow through midweek; weekend brings cold tem-

peratures, snow north.

Southwest Desert: Rainy, cold, snow mountains, all week; for week
end, clearing, cold, with frost.

Pacific Northwest: Turning cold. hard frost. week’s beginning; scat-

tered showers, snow mountains, midweek; rain, snow at week&#3 end.

California: To begi week, rain, snow mountains, cold; midweek is

mild; then rainy and mild north, sunny and warm south.

(All Rights Reserved, Yankee Publishing Incorpurated, Dublin, NH 03444)

For Rent

FOR SALE: 2 ‘La-Z- recliners
$150. each. Good condition. 223-

3682. 50

TOY KITS now available. The

Purrrfect Gift for now and many
seasoris to come. Gift kit includes:

healthy and adorable kitten (has
been wormed) and a rubber

mouse! Each kit is $5. Call 653-

2897. 50

FO RENT IN AKRON
Newl built 2 bedroom apart
ment. Larg kitchen, living
room, bath. Stove,
refrigerato washer & dryer
furnished.

HOWARD
APARTMENTS
Phone 893-4306

WHITE WESTINGHOUSE USED
HEAVY DUTY DRYER, excellent
condition, $175. Tom Gast &

Sons, 2 mile north St. Rd. 19,
Akron. 52

FOR SALE: Hammond Spine
organ, model 100 series, like new.

Beautiful tone. Harrington -

Richardson 16 ga. shotgun, model
120. Remington .22 rifle, model
513T, both clean and nice. 223-
6361 after 5 p.m. 50

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS ON
WHITE WESTINGHOUSE
LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT: Front

load heavy duty washer (reg.
$599.) now $449.; top load heavy
duty washer (reg. $519.) now

$389.; top load heavy duty wash-

er, Almond, (reg. $489.) now

$367.; heavy duty gas dryer (reg.
$399.) now $319. Tom Gast &

Sons, 2 mile North St. Rd. 19,
Akron. Phone 219-893-4718. 51

FOR SALE: Black walnut nut

meats, $2 per pint. Phone 893-
4944 after 4 p.m. 50

FOR RENT: 3500 Bu. grain bin,
dryer floor, stirator, rate nego-
tiable. Phone 352-2830 after 6

p.m. 51

SPECIAL ON CHRISTMAS
ITEMS from now until Dec. 24th.
Pac-Rat Palace, corner St. Rd. 19

& 25, Mentone, to 5 p.m. daily.
$1

FOR SALE: In Rochester, 3 bed-

room, 1% baths, attached garage,
full basement. New 1980. Lowest
interest available. Will consider

any property or mobile home
towards purchase. Phone eve-

nings 223-6010. 50

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND & LOG

(License & Insured)

To CASH BUYERS

PIKE LUMBER CO. INC
Ph. 219-893-4511, Akro IN

Cal
Cortaid._ |...

oe YOU NEED

ee eRe a)
AND RASHES.

FOR RENT: and 2 bedroom

apartments. Schuler Northside

Apartments, 982-2704. JoAnn

Schuler. FHA based 25% of

income. -
tf

FOR RENT: Mobile Home
Sunset Acres, 893-4505, Akron.

FOR RENT: 3-Bedroom home, gas
heat, refrigerator, stove, new

water heater and water softener.
Call Jim or Norma Barr, 893-
7248. 52

FOR RENT: Upstairs Apt., 2-bed-

room in downtown Mentone.

Reasonable rent. Call 352-2166
Ext. 23 daytime. $2

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer,
furnished, Call 223-4545 after 4

p.m. 50

FOR RENT: 2 Bdrm. apartment.
Stove, refrigerator, washer and

dryer furnished. Howard Apart-
ments, 893-4306. 50

FOR RENT: House in Mentone,
call after 4 p.m. 353-7629.

-

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house.

Stove and refrigerator. Gas heat,
redecorated, Large fenced yard.
Immediate occupancy. Deposit

50required. 223-5838.

WINTER

Coe

et
©1983 A.H. Robins Consumer Products

Dwvision, Richmond, Virginia 23230,

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

before you buy!

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone 353-7266

Services

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP
Services washers, dryers, dish-
washers, refrigerators and gar-
bag disposals. Also LP and
natural gas furnace repair. Rt. 2,

- Rochester. 353-7874 office. After
hours call 353-7114, 353-7926. tf

INTERIOR PAINTING, repair
work, wiring and plumbing. Free

estimates, reasonable rates. Ph.

857-4995. 50

SNOW PLOWING: Driveways,
parking lots.. Call now before the

snow. 353-8197.

Wanted

WANTED TO BUY: Am

looking for an old cupboard,
old dresser w/mirror, an old

oak square or round table.

,
Must be old and reasonable.

Check your barn, attic and

,
basement for these items.

,
I&#3 not a dealer. 223-5117.

CLIP THIS AD: Want to

bu old clothing, wedding
and whites. 1800&#

to 1915, also 20’s & 30&#
lingerie, anything in

lothing. 223-5117. 49

WANTED: RELIEF

HEALTH SERVICES
SUPERVISOR - LPN or RN

Part time, day shift, con-

tact administrator.

Rochester Nursing Home

223-5100

WANTED: Garag or barn to

lease for storage of antique ve-

hicle. Christopher Baker, 893-
4244, 50

WANTED: Skidoo TNT ‘&#39;3

year 1975. Will buy engine or

whole snowmobile. 893-7372. 52

WANTED TO BUY: Hospital bed,
phon 223-3490. 50

SOMEONE TO LIV IN and care
for elderly lady. Sunday evenings
until Friday evenings. Prepare
meals and give needed medica-

tion, general housekeeping. Call

491-2591.

WANTED TO BUY: Good used

playpen Call 223-5019 after 4

p.m. 49

REBUILDIN
SERVICE

* Starters
*Generators

*Engines

GILLILAND
Auto Machine Co.

115 E. 4th St., Rochester



Wander down to the pond an
they’ll let you in on

a

little secret.
The catfish. They’re not just for
the South anymore. Pass the word
to a soybean farmer.

More and more people are

eating catfish outside of the South

and lower Midwest, areas where
the catfish is known and loved.
Sales are up 60 percent over last

year, say catfish industry sources.

What&#3 spawning this growth?
Word of mouth mostly the mouth

being most intimately involved in

the enjoyment of the dish.

“If we ever get you to eat it

one time, you& eat it again,”
says Mississippi catfish farmer
Lester Myers.

In this case, what’s good for the

catfish farmer is also good for the

soybean farmer. That’s because

soybeans constitute a big portion
of the catfish diet. Catfish far-

mers in Mississippi, where

roughly 90 percent of all catfish is

produced, feed their fish more

than 2.3 million bushels of soy-
beans a year, or about one-tenth

of the total U.S. crop.
“Soybean farmers realize the

catfish industry represents a huge
market for soybean meal,”’ says
Ken Bader of the American Soy-
bean Association. ‘‘Through the

soybean checkoff program, Missi-

ssippi farmers have funded a

research project on catfish feed

processirig at Mississippi State

University. This is just one of

several checkoff-funded soybean-
fish promotion programs around
the world.&qu

In the pond, these bewhiskered

fish are virtual meat machines. It

takes from 1.5 to 1.7 pounds of
feed to make one pound of cat-
fish. But until five or six years

ago, no one knew the exact

nutritional requirements of the
fish. Feeds were formulated on a

trial-and-error basis.

Researchers now know what a

catfish needs to eat. Roughly half
the ration is soybean meal, one-

third corn meal, and the rest

wheat, fish meal, vitamins and

minerals. The question now is

how to come up with the most

economical formulas, based on

feed prices, and still meet the
nutritional needs of the fish.

NEWS - December

22,

1982“Catfish are catching on
“Fee cost is about 50 percen

of the cost of producing catfish, so

anything we can do to make feed

production more efficient brings
the cost down,’’ says Dr. Robert

Wilson, head of the Department
of Biochemistry at Mississippi
State University. Wilson and Dr.
John. Waldrop, MSU agricultural
economist, will be working on the

project funded by the Mississippi
Soybean Promotion Board. The
Catfish Farmers of America and

two catfish feed mills in Missi-

ssippi also support the project.
_Th scientists will be putting

their work through the mill, lit-

erally. They will substitute mech-

anically processed soybean meal
for solvent extracted soybean
meal and see if it can be used to

make catfish feed.

“If this won&# go through the

mill, none of the re of our

\gti will matter,’ says

aldrop. ‘‘We’ll first look at the

physical characteristics of the
feed.&q

According to Myers, who is

president of the Catfish Farmers
of America, a catfish farmer

needs to see his fish only three

times: when he puts them in the

pond, when he feeds them and
when he takes them out. ‘‘The
feed has to float so you can see

your fish eating,’’ he says. ‘‘In

processing, the feed is cooked so

the corn particles puff like pop-
corn.’*

-Once the researchers are sure

the mechanically processed meal

can be used and is nutritious to

the fish, they will estimate the

costs of producing the meal. ‘It’s

possible the processing could be

done locally using locally grown
soybeans,’’ Waldrop says. ‘‘This

could result in even more soybean
meal being used, but we don’t

know this for sure. We need to

answer these questions.&
Local quality control is one of

the big pluses of the catfish

industry in Mississippi, according
to Seymour Johnson, who raises

both soybeans and catfish in

Indianola, Miss. ‘“‘We control

everything from feed to water. In

the supermarket, our frozen fish

is fresher than fresh fish. They go
from live to frozen in 25 minutes.

Burket Communit News

Saturday dinner guests of the
Claude Swicks were Mr. and Mrs.

Melvin Miller and family, Mrs.

Nancy Kuhn and sons and David

Swick.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Claude Swick were

Larry Swick, Mr. and Mrs. Macks

Swick and family, Mr. David

Swick and children and Nancy
Kunn and sons.

Word has been received that

Harry Michaels, formerly of this

community, suffered a severe

stroke and is now in the Jay
County Hospital at Portland, Indi-

ana.

Mrs. Blance Bair called on Mrs.

Cliff Eherenman Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Rose and

Tammy, Mrs. Dorothy Vick, Mr.
Leslie Rose attended dinner at

John Wongs and party at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Fetz

with the Lake City Sam Camping:
Club of Warsaw.

Our sympathy is extended to

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McSherry
on the death of Helen&#3 mother,

Ellen Hagans; to Andrew Konkle

and family on the death of his
wife and to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Blackburn on the loss of their son.

Carolers were spreading cheer

over town Tuesday night.
Wednesday night was the

school’s Christmas program.
Mrs. Norma Jamison, Mrs. Eva:

Eherenman and Mrs. Zeta Parker

spent Wednesday afternoon in

Goshen with Mrs. Peter Buller

and Jeannette, Peter was in Ohio

on a speaking engagement. He

planned to bring James home
with him for the holidays.

Mr. Lester Hively is in the

Parkview Hospital at Fort Wayne
where he had surgery last week.

Mrs, Artie Lowman of North
Manchester is a patient at Kosci-

usko Community Hospital.
The Jolly Good Neighbors held

their annual Christmas party at

the home of Mrs. Riley Patker for
their December meeting. A pot
luck dinner was followed with

remarks by the president and

group singing and contests.
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Progress doesn’t flow
from excuses.
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The bacteria count is then _ex-

tremely low. Because of this low

count, fish can be super-chilled to

28 degrees without freezing. Chill-

pac fish have a 20-day shelf
life.

The. U.S. Department of Agri-
culture routinely samnles_ fond

products for bacteria count. ‘‘I’ve

been told our catfish has the

lowest bacteria count of any pro-
duct USDA samples,’’ Johnson

says.
These factors are important in

the production and processing of

catfish, but, says Johnson, when

someone sits down to a catfish
dinner the important thing is

taste.

“It’s a bland, white meat that
will absorb the flavors of foods

and spice it’s cooked with,”’
Myers says. ‘‘It’s not fishy. And

catfish can be prepared any way
that any fish can be served--
poached, broiled, charcoaled, in

gumbo, even in pizza.”’
Catfish is catching on, but,

Myers says, the market potential
in the United States and in

Europe is great. The average
American consumes 13 pounds of

fish a year and only one-half

pound of that is catfish. In

Europe, the average. consumption
‘of fish is 70 pounds a year per

person.
“The European community

could consume our entire market
in two days,’’ Myers says.

Th catfish is luring a school of

pretty fancy followers. Both

Myers and Johnson recently re-

turned from one of the world’s

largest seafood fairs in Paris
where a cordon bleu chef hired to

work at the show prepared cat-

fish dishes.

Adamant
Some minds are like

concrete--all mixed up
and permanently set.

-Herald, Altoona, Ia.

Strange Disease

Marriage is like

sneezing. Even when you
feel it coming on you can’t

stop.
-Gazette, Mason City, la.

For The Ladies
Husbands are like fire-

plece fires. Unattended,
they go out.

-Record, Columbia, S.C.

ee ee

The likelihood, and

hope is that 1983 will be a

better year than 1982.

Tips for growin ferns
hair and button fern, need to be
moist continually. Use room tem-

Almost everyoné loves the deli-

cate, lacy appearance of ferns.

However, ferns can be difficult to

grow indoors, so here are some

tips that will help your plants
become the magnificent tropical
specimen you envision.

The environment plays a large
part in developing a large, lush

plant, says Julie Chamberlain,
Purdue University extension horti-
culturist. Cool temperatures and

high humidity favors fern growth.
Daytime temperatures should be

below 72 degrees F., and night
temperatures should be 60

degrees F. or less. High humid-

ity helps to keep fronds or foliage
green and attractive. Many homes

average only 10 to 15 percent
humiditv durino the winter
months. Ferns must have humid-

ity above 30 percent. If not, the

foliage begins to develop brown

tips.
To increase the amount of mois-

ture in the air, plac the ferns on

a humidity tray. Tray edge
should extend past the foliage

edges. Fill the tray with gravel
and ‘4 inch of water. As the
water evaporates from the gravel,
humidity will rise and the fern
will respond with lush, attractive

green leaves. Misting the foliage
raises the humidity only for a few
minutes before it evaporates.

Light conditions found in the

average home are suitable for
ferns. A north or east window

usually provides adequate light. If
south or west windows are used,
place a sheer curtain between the

sun and the plant because intense

sunlight may cause browning of
the foliage. This is especially
important in the summer, when
the sun is the most intense. Or,

move the fern out of direct sun-

light.
Water is the key to your fern’s

survival. The best way to deter-
mine when to water is to know

your plant’s ‘requirements and to

use the ‘‘Dirty finger’? method to

check soil moisture. Feel the soil
to determine its moisture level.
Some ferns, such as the Boston
fern, should be watered when the
soil becomes slightly dry on the

&lt;= we:oe ee ew ewww ew ew eww owe ee

AKRON HELPIN HAND COMMUNI CUPBOA
—

(locate above Dr. Larr Pampel’s:- Office
Will ba opene to aid need families durin the holida season

perature water and

_

thoroughly
soak the soil. Allow excess water

to drain from the botoom of the

pot. so the plant’s roots don’t

develop root rot.

An asparagus fern is not a fern,
but is a member of the lily family.
This plant requires bright, direct

light year-around for best growth.
Ferns can turn into that lush

tropical plant that you see in

pictures, if you follow these grow-
ing tips.

Best:wishes to all our

friends and neighbors.
Have a good year,

Akron
Insurance

Agency

“If you can’t afford to
-

lose it, insure it.”

Larry and Melinda
Akron, IN 486910 893-4231

We wdn to thank the community for al! the.generou support given Helpi
spiring Coopegati from the Henr Twp Ministerial Association has been in-
valuable. That tremendous Thanskgivin offerin of grocerie stocked our
shelves. Trul it is a blessin to hel those in need. Ma each and every person
have a biessed Christmas.

‘ Thursda - Dec. 23-30 - 3 to 5 P.M.

a
m
m

Hand. The respons from the beautiful individuals of the Akron area has been in-

Darlene Drudge Helpin Hand Chairma

Pari

i] 0 w
Times Cinema

1&am
618 Maen St.

Rochester. ind. ca9)s

STARTS
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STARTS WEDNESDAY

ROBERT HAYS
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AKRON KEEN-AGERS CELEBRATED

WITH A CHRISTMAS PARTYon Wednesday,
December 22nd, at the. Lion’s Den. Pictured (not Eva

Mary McKenzie,
Florence Kinley, Elizabeth Sausaman, Jerry Hill,

in order) are: Bill Lytle,

ae ~
‘a

Ted Waech, Martha Wacch, Anna Mizgalshi,
.Nor Hoffman, Paul White, Flo White, Emma

Akron:Town Board
Akron Tewn Board Searches For

At a recent meeting,
treasurer Ernie Smith, informed

members. of Akron’s Town Board

that the county landfill, located on

CR 450 N between St. Rd. 31 and

old 31, will close on December 31

of this year, creating a problem
with disposing of the town’s

trash.

According to county auditor,
Merrill Kendall, a fine of $2500

per day each day the fill is used

after the 31st will be imposed.
Kendall also informed Smith that

the county has no appropriations
for maintaining a new landfill,

leaving responsibility for trash

disposal to the community.
Alternatives discussed at the

Dec. 21st meeting disclosed the

information that three other land-

fills may be available. Landfills

are located at Leiters Ford in

Fulton County and at Chili in

Miami County. Gene Horn,
Kewanna, has received a state

permit to open a landfill in six to

eight weeks, also, at the junction
of St. Rd. 110 and old 31, north of

Rochester.
Members decided it would be

closest if the town could utilize

the landfill at Chili, and trustee

Vernon ‘‘Bud’’ Waymire agreed
to contact the owners.

President Ron Fenimore reported
the well houses and chlorination

room have been winterized, being
newly insulated, cleaned, and

painted, also the electric heaters

have been checked.

Smith reported he had received

complaints about the public rest-

rooms being locked on Saturday.
Trustees agreed public restrooms

would be open on Saturdays and

weekdays, but remaining locked

after S p.m. and all day Sundays.
Marshal David Kruger reported

several stray dogs have been seen

running through town. Local pet
owners are requested to keep pets

tied, as police officers may have

to fire upo strays.
In other business, board:

Granted Smith power to transfer

funds where necessary to balance

year-end accounts, subject to

board approval at the January
meeting.

Burns, Ruth Bammerlin, Zella Bowman, Ernest

Eber, Margaret Eber, Vera Butt, Mary Krouse,
McHatton,

Schmidt, Cora Coplen, Nettie Miller, Ted Lewis

and Nutrition Site Manager, Marilyn Stafford.

Mildred Schmidt, George

(News Photo)

Approved granting town employ-
ees Friday, Dec. 24 and Friday,
Dec. 31 as paid holidays, as

Christmas and New Year’s Day
fall on weekends.

Authorized Smith to pay mem-

bership dues of $534.50 to the
Indiana Association of Cities and

Towns.

Heard Smith report on the latest
notice received from the Indiana

Employment Security Division.
The town&#3 rate of unemployment

insurance for town employees
dropped from 2.7 percent in 1982

to 1.9 percent for 1983. The rate

applies to all salary up to the first

$6,000 earned by any town em-

ployee.
Received report by Fenimore

that Kruger replaced a light
switch in the firehouse and Duane

Hammond repaired the damage to

the back of the firehouse that had
been caused by an unknown
vehicle.

Discussed keeping records in the
basement of the town offices.

Board members reported there

(Se BOARD Pag 2

Burket landfill
Soil samples were to be taken

at the site of former landfill near

Burket. The sampling comes two

weeks after Judge Richard Sand

requested more tests be conduct-
ed at th site.
&qu is the subject of a complaint
for injunction in Kosciusko County
Circuit Court. Representatives
from both sides of the issue were

to have pooled their resources in

taking the samples.
In a Dec. 6 hearing on the

Indiana State Board of Health’s

reqiest for an injunction against
the three residents of the closed
landfill on County Rd. 450 West,

south of County Rd. 525 South,
conflicting results of tests for

methane gas, done by the Board
of Health and an independent
laboratory hired by the residents,

were introduced as evidence.

Sand did not enter a pre-
liminary injunction ordering the

temoval of mobile homes owned

by residents, David Poage, Troy
Varney, Breck Walls, but set a

final hearing for Feb. 8, where an

injunction could be issued.

According to testimony during
the hearing, Andy Rozite of En-

vironmental Instrument Service,
Inc., South Bend, and the field

representatives from the Board of

Health used different equipment
in their tests for methane gas.
The Board of Health’s tests were

done on Oct. 18, Nov. S and Nov.

30 near the door to Poage’s
mobile home using an explosio-

(Se BURKET, Pag 2

Bud Meadows
is ordained

Bud Meadows, a 1978 graduate
of Tippecanoe Valley High School

and son of the Rev. and Mrs.

Buel Meadows Sr., Talma, has

been ordained into the ministry at

the Emmaus Bible Church in

West Bend, Wis.

Assistant pastor at the church,
Meadows is a 1981 graduate with

honors from Grand Rapids School

of the Bible and Music.

A councjl of 13 IFCA pastors in

West Bend questioned him for

nearly four hours about his doc-

trinal beliefs before unanimously
recommending that he be or-

dained.

His father was a member of the

questioning council and also gave
Meadows ‘‘the charge’’ during

the ordination service.

Meadows and his wife,
Stephanie, have been at the

Emmaus Bible Church for almost

a year.

Eventful year draws to

close with mild weather

1982 enters like lion, exits like lamb
By Diana Streevey

A centennial celebration, record

cold temperatures and snowfall,
an ‘‘Old Grads Reunion,’’ and

new industry moving into the area

were just a few of the major
topics of conversation during the

last year. The Akron-Mentone

News took a few minutes to walk

down memory lane and found the

following highlights of 1982.

January
The new year was swept in on

ing: waves of snow, low

temperatures, and wintry gales
that at one point made the wind-

chill factor dip to a staggering
-75 degrees. As the month pro-
gressed, each weekend brought a

new blast of icy weather that kept
people off the streets and in their

homes. A snow emergency was

declared in Kosciusko County on

Wednesday, Janurary 13.

On of the first items of business

for the 1982 Mentone Town Board

was to repeal all cat and dog
ordinances, leaving “he township

in control of registration and tax

collection,

Dewey Zolman, Athens, received
notification that Prill School was

entered in the National Register
of Historic Places. Such classi-
fication provides a measure of

protection for the historical site.
TVSC Adult and Community

Education Director Rick Ralston
was named ‘‘Community Educator

of the Year,’’ by the Indiana

Community Education Asso-
ciation. This was the first: award’

given by the association which

was founded in 1976.
Frank and Jerry&# Grocery,

Mentone, was robbed on

Thursday, January 28 when some-

one slipped’ into the office and

took two bags of money. Em.

ployees believed nine people were

involved in the theft.

Feb

Akron’s Kappa Delta Phi Soror-

(Se 1982, Pag 3
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TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

DECEMBER 15, 1932

50 YEARS AGO
Ten of Akron’s girls were

judged last Thursday night at a

beauty contest and pageant held

at the Madrid Theatre with

Barbara Gast winning the title of

Miss Akron and Mary Shafer

winning the title of Maid of

Honor.

The judges were Mr. Paige,
Rochester, Mrs. Rager, Silver

Lake, and Mr. Riner, Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark

were given an old fashioned bel-

ling and shower at the home of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dell

Clark Wednesday evening of last

week.

The Clark’s were married a

week ago Sunday by the Rev.

D.L. Slaybaugh and are planning
to go to housekeeping on the John

Judd farm. Mrs. Clark was for-

merly Miss Opal Walker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Walker of near Gilead.

Clarence Julian and Marie

Harmon were married Thanksgiv-
ing Day at South Bend by the

Rev. Wilson. The bridegroom is

employed at the Ford garage in

Mentone and the bride has work-

ed for the past four years at the

Star Box Factory. They will make

their home in Warsaw.

Akron’s seven students at Indi-

ana University are home for a

fourteen day holiday with relatives

and friends.

The seven students are

Elizabeth Baum, Virgil V. Burns,
John Ferry, Ruth Godwin, Harold

Leininger, Robert Royer and

Daniel Smith.

The Rey. and Mrs. Albert Duke

of Anderson were guests at the

home of the Rev. and Mrs. D.L.

Slaybaugh over Friday and Satur-

day of last week.

Mr. Duke sang in the meetings
at the Church of God while he

was here. Mr. Duke, who has a

remarkable bass voice, sang with

the Anderson College Quartet.
The Girl’s Missionary Society of

the Christian Church met with

Miss Maud Fenters Thursday
night with Miss Mary Jane

Zartman as_ assistant hostess.

There were eight members pres-
ent. The next meeting will be held

at the hore of Misses Irene and

Helen Sanders, west of Macy.
Miss Cleoral Roberts will be the

assistant hostess.

Jay R. cmahiser, cashier at the

Exchange State Bank was elected

president of the Akron Chamber

of Commerce.

The directors, Dr. Hosman,
Karl Gast, Hubbard Stoner, W.C.

Miller, J.R. Emahiser, Claude

Billings, F.F. Roe, Ralph
Leininger, and Earl Bradway were

elected at the noon day luncheon

held at the Hotel Akron last

Friday.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

DECEMBER 18, 1952

30 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ellis,
Stevie and Tommy of Akron were

Sunday dinner guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Estle Bryant.
Monday evening guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Bud Landis and children

of Tippecanoe Lake.

Kroger prices - Miracle Whip,
qt. jar, 48¢; Peanut Butter, 20

oz. jar for 49¢; Sweet Pickles, 22

oz. jar, 33¢; Ground Beef, 2 Ibs.

for 89¢; Pork Roast 43¢ Ib.; Whole

Ham, 59¢ Ib.; Sliced Bacon 47¢

Ib.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bahney.
Rt. 1 Roann, announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Roma

Venus to Arnold L. VanLue, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Myron VanLue,

Akron. No definite date has been

set for the wedding.
Mrs. V.S. Weeks was selected

president of the Pollyanna Club at

their annual Christmas party held

recently in the home of Mrs.

Harvey Sterling.
Other officers elected are: Mrs.

Charles Yeaman, secretary and
Helen Arter, reporter. Mrs. Earl

Arter and Mrs. Jack Morris are

on the flower committee.

Pvt. Roy Saner of Camp Atter-

bury is spending a 12-day leave

with his wife and parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Homer Saner, after
which he will be re-assigned from

Camp Stoneman, Calif.
Guy and Joe Bahney spent a

few days this week on the campus
at Indiana University, where a

preview showing of the 1953
Chevrolet was made. The dealers

stayed in the Union Building.
The Ladies Aid met Wednesday

afternoon, December 17 at the

home of Mrs. Lawrence Butts,
with Mrs. R.O. Jones and Mrs.

Joe Fisher co-hostesses. The

meeting was conducted by the

president, Mrs. Carl Eaton and

Mrs. Robert Heighway read the

Christmas story. Mrs. Ronald

Malott read several Christmas

poems and Mrs, Chas. Leininger
gave a reading. After the gift
exchange, refreshments were

served.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lewis went

to Indianapolis Tuesday to meet

his brother, Cliff Lewis and fami-

ly, who flew from Atlanta, Ga. to

spend the holidays here with the

Jim Lewis family and Mrs. Ethel

Lewis.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

DECEMBER 20, 1962

20 YEARS AGO
Mrs. Earl Kuhn attended the

special day tax clinic on the New

Investment Tax Credit Saturday at

the Severin Hotel in Indianapolis.
It was sponsored by the Indiana

Society of Public Accountants of

which she is a member.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Rhodes were

hosts at a lovely Christmas dinner

party for his employees, Saturday
evening in their home near

Athens.

Euchre was played with prizes
going to Charles Fellers and Tom

Fitzpatrick.
Guests present were Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Day, Mr. and Mrs.

Gerald Harshman, Mr. and Mrs,

Raymond Pontius, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Fellers and Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Fitzpatrick,
Mrs. Harold Groninger enter-

tained members of the Twelvette

Club Tuesday evening at a 6:30

dinner party in her home east of

Arkon.

Mrs. Henry Hartman, retiring
president, conducted a business

meeting at which time Mrs.

Edward Shewman was voted the

new president.
The evening was conducted by

the guests playing euchre. Prizes

were awarded to Mrs. Henry
Hartman, Mrs. Annabelle

Huppert, Mrs. Cleotis Diane,
Mrs. Keller Hartman and Mrs.

Joseph Day.
Other members present includ-

ed Mrs. Dale McFarland, Mrs.

Dale Smith, Mrs. Otto Groninger,
Mrs. Elmer Lewis, Mrs. Al Katz

and Mrs. Ronald Fenimore.

Rex Rhodes has been selected

Worshipful Master of the local F

and AM Lodge. Other officers

elected are Duane Niester, Senior

Warden; Norman W. Moore Jr.,
Thomas Haupert, Treasurer;
Walter F. Carpenter, Secretary;

and Trustee, George Stephen. The

other officers are appointed by the

Master and will be announced at

a later date.

W ,stoA
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones are the

~

parents of a son, Jimmy Dean,
born December 24 at Parkview

Hospital, Fort Wayne. Mrs. Joy
Tilden and Mrs. Arvada Jones are

the grandmothers.
Steve Whittenberger, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Whitten-

berger has a broken arm follow-

ing an accident at the school last

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holloway
entertained their family Christmas

Day. Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. Carlyle Holloway, Mr. and

Mrs. Wade Holloway and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wendel

Kuhn, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Gearhart and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Norman Tinkey and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Meredith and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Ryma and family.
The country home of Mr. and

Mrs. Walter DeTurk was the

scene of a family pre-Christmas
dinner and gift exchange Sunday

with 31 members of the family
present. This was the first gather-

ing for fifteen years.
Those present included: Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence DeTurk,
Marla, Jerry, Nelta, Kenneth and

Judy of Winona Lake; Mr. and

Mrs. Richard DeTurk, Paul and

Joyce of Wabash; Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph DeTurk, Vickey, Terry and

Steve of Wabash; Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis DeTurk and Linda of Wab-

ash; Mr. and Mrs. Guy DeTurk

and Barbara of Rochester; Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Penn, Sonia and

Phillip of Akron; and Herman

DeTurk, Darlen and Byron of

Akron.

BOARD

are at least 25 to 30 cartons of
records dating between 50 and 75

years back.Plans are to keep all

records intact at this time.

Learned Deputy Jim Spangl re-

ceived 91.3 percent during his

ten-week training period at the

Indiana Law Enforcement

Academy, with the class average

being 85.5 percent.
Postponed- making a decision

about granting license to Tele-

national Communications, Inc.

(cable company) until TNC’s rep-

From Pag

resentative Ron Weed could
attend a board meeting.
Accepted Marshal Kruger’s

monthly report. Report included

1607 miles patrolled, one acci-
dent investigation, two com-

plaints, ten arrests, six motorist

assists, three open door checks,
four title checks, two break-ins,
six county sheriff assists, one

State Police assist, three

ambulance assists, and two other

department assists.

The next meeting will be held on

Tuesday, Jan. 18, 7:30 p.m., at

the town offices.

BURKET. From Pag

meter; concentrations of up to 29

percent were detected Nov. 5 and
of 48 percent Nov. 30. Methane

gas is potentially explosive at

concentrations of more than 5

percent if contained in an en-

closed space.
Rozite used ditterent equipment

in the tests he did Dec. 3 which
resulted in findings contrary to

the state’s. According to his testi-

mony, Rozite found three to eight
parts per million of methane gas
in almost the same place outside

Poage’s trailer (Rozite testified his

equipment measures the gas in

parts per million rather than per-
centages; one percent would be

equal to 100 parts per million).
Sand did not consider the dif-

ferent equipment to b a factor in

the varied conditions, but asked

that the two agencies cooperate in

further testing.

@ the perfect git-2 @
@ subscription to the @

Akron-Mentone News. @
@ «C 393-4433.

Pictured is five generations of the Merl Shewman family. In front,
from left, is Mrs. Merl Shewman and Mrs. Greg (Shelia Shewman)
Kindig, daughter of Harold Shewman. She is holding Sarah

Elizabeth Kindig, who was one week old at the time of the picture. In

back, from left is Ralph Shewman, Mrs. Merl Sheman’s son and on the

right is Harold Shewman, wh is Ralph’s son. (News Photo)

Issuance of food stamps
Due to the increased number of

families receiving food stamps, it

has become necessary for the

Fulton County Department of

Public Welfare to institute a stag-
gered issuance schedule January
1 1983.

What is a staggered issuance?

This simply means food stamps
will. only be issued to certain

recipients the first three days of

the month.

The caseload will be divided

alphabetically -by the last name

and will be as follow:

1st working day of the month, A

through I.

2nd working day of the month, J

through R.

3rd working day of the month, S

through Z.

A recipient or designated rep-
resentative who is unable to

redeem their stamps on their

assigned issuance day during the

first three working days, can pick
up their stamps on the- fourth

working day or any working day
to the end of the month during
the regular issuance times. Mon-

day through Friday from 8 a.m. to

12 noon and | to 4 p.m.

“The Overnight Wonder”

Rea label and follow

directions.
© Ex-Lax, Inc., 1982

For constipation relief tomorrow
reach for EX-LAX tonight.

Ex-Lax helps restore your system’s own natural

rhythm overnight. Gently. Dependably Try it tonight.
You&#3 like the relief in the morning.

Chocolated or pills, Ex-Lax i gE a
,

(A Akron Auto Parts
= & Tractor Supply

407 S. West St., Akron Ph. 893-4537

Hours: Mo thru Fri. - 8:00 - 5:30

Sat. - 8:00 - 4:00

*We Make Farm Hydraulic Hose

*Farm Hydraulic Hose Oil

*Farm Filters

Propose Name

Your Name

Address

HELP WANTED
Here is a contest to hel Gai Law and Rog Moriart
name their new Departmen Store in Mentone.

$50 GIFT CERTIFICATE
To The Winner O The Contest

Enter Now, Deadline Januar 5th
Send To P. 0. Box 515, Mentone, In. 46539

*Smail Engin Parts
* Automotive Paint & Supplie
*Complete Exhuast System

Phone
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determine the winner.

In case of a tie, one name will be drawn to
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From Pag

ity announced the. sixth “‘Old
Grads Reunion,”. scheduled for

May 8 at the Akron Junior High
gymnasium. Organizing the event

were Kate Jennens and Carol
Harsh.

Dr. Kennth Hoff, Rochester, pre-
sented a deed for four lots he
donated to the town of Akron, to

town board president, Ron

Fenimore, and clerk-treasurer
Ernie Smith, on Tuesday, Feb. 16.
The lots will be used for a com-

munity project.
-Members of the Mentone

Chamber of Commerce discussed

plans for Mentone’s Centennial
their Feb.

.

16

meeting. Representatives

.

from
several organizations attended to

assist in the planning.
Members of the Tippecanoe

Valley Choral department took

seven first plac ratings at the
State Vocal and Piano Solo and
Ensemble contest. Receiving firsts

were: Kathleen King with a per-
fect score on a vocal solo; Kristi

Coplen vocal solo; Tomi Smithson
Marilyn King, Kathleen King,
piano solos; Lu Ann Knoop,

Kathleen King,
girls’ trio; and Marilyn King, Kim

Sopher, Kathleen King, Lu Ann

Knoop, Dawn Hoffman,

-

Diane

Roberts, and Roni Baker, Girls’

large ensemble.
Mentone’s sixth and seventh

grade boys’ basketball

.

teams

brought home the hardware from
their four-way tournaments held

at Akron and Rochester, respec-
tively. The seventh grade team

defeated Pierceton and Akron at

Rochester’s tourney and finished

10 - 6 during regular season play.

March

Valley Vikings were dropped
from further hoop sectional action

on Wednesday, March 3, when
the Rochester Zebras copped the

first round of action at the. Triton

sectional. Rochester coasted to an

easy 74-57 win, ending the Valley
season at 6-15.
The Akron Women’s Club hoste °

the Fulton County Convention of

Clubwomen on March 8 at the
Akron Methodist Church. Lucille

Doering, presdient of AWC, pre-
sented the ‘“‘Club Woman of the

Year’’ award from the Indiana
Federated Women’s Clubs of Ful-

ton County to Phyllis Biddinger,
Rt. 2, Rochester.

The Mentone Chamber of Com-

merce held a fund raising evening
of basketball games on Friday,
March 12 at the Mentone gym-
nasium. Burkets and Mentone’s

fourth and fifth grade classes par-
ticipated to help raise funds for

Centennial Week, June 6 - 12.

Kimberly Privitt, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Allison, Rt.

1 Akron, placed first in the

recent spelling bee for seventh
and eighth grade classes. Taking
first for the fifth and sixth classes’

contest was Dustin DuBois, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert DuBois,
Northwood Drive, Akron. Both

students will compete at county
level at Warsaw’s United
Methodist Church.

April
The Akron and Mentone

Chamber of Commerce each held

annual Easter egg hunts on April
10 this year. At Mentzer Park,
children from ages two through

ten searched for eggs keeping
their eyes open for the specia
golden eggs. At Akron Park,
candy and prize money was

awarded to children in three dif-

ferent age groups after their

annual scramble,

Women in Doris Cooper’s quilt-
ing class,-Mentone, finished the

Centennial quilt which will be

awarded by drawing during Cen-

tennial Week in Mentone. Twenty
squares were individually quilted

by the women involved before

they pieced the squares together
for quilting. Proceeds from the

drawing went to the Bell
Memorial Library.
Steven A. Musselman, M.D.,

announced the opening of his

practice in Akron at 105 W.

Rochester Street, Akron, slated

for May 3. Dr..Musselma is a

graduate of Indian University
School of Medicine and trained. at

South Bend Memorial: Hospital’ in

family ‘practice His practice will
include general medicine, surgery

and obstetrics.
°

April 17 - 24 was declared
“Youth League Week,’’ in Akron

by the Akron Town Board.

May
Dr. Wymond Wilson, Mentone,

has been named Grand Marshall
of Mentone’s Centennial Parade

by co-chairpersons Orabelle
Meredith and Darrel King. Dr.

Wilson currently serves on the

staff of the Kosciusko Community
Hospital and as medical director
at Miller’s Merry Manor.

Over 750 people gathered at the
Akron School gymnasium on Sat-
urday, May 8, to participate in the
“Old Grads’ Reunion,’’ sponsored

by Kappa Delta Phi Sorority.
The evening was spent reminis-

cing about the history and per-
sonalities to come out of the
Akron schools since its beginning

in 1884. A few of those recognized
during the evening were Cora

Coplen, Mable Hartman and Mary
Haworth, the three oldest living

grads attending the reunion;
Gwen Fleegle, who traveled the

farthest distancce to attend the

reunion, coming from California;
and the Utter family, who had the

most’ members of old grads
attending.

:

Kathryn Hartzler, Rt. 1, Akron,
was elected chairperson of the

Fulton County Republican Central
Committee on Saturday, May 8.

The wife of Stephen Hartzler, she

has been vice-chairperson of the

party for the last six years. Mrs.

Hartzler’s appointment marks the

first time in county history that

two women head both political
parties, as Violet Fisher, Roch-

ester, heads the Democrat party.
Lanette Hanes, Rt. 1 - Tippe-

canoe, and Kathleen King, Men-

tone, have been named vale-
dictorian and salutatorian, res-

pectively, of the TVHS 1982 grad-
uatin class. Lanette, daughter of

Mary Hanes, and Kathleen is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell

King, will address the class

during the commencement pro-

gram on Sunday, May 23.
Cheerleaders. for TVHS for the

1982-83 season were recently se-

lected. Varsity cheerleaders will

be Lisa Potter, Stephanie Nelson,
Mindy Sparrow Felicia Harrell,
Katrina Bush and Mary Harter.

The junior varsity squad will con-

sist of Kristen Lackey, Tina
Shepherd, Lenee DuBois, Angie
Harsh, Amy Bibler, and Lisa

Rowland.

Dan Kramer, Mentone, principal
of Akron schools, recently re-

ceived his Ph.D from Purdue Uni-

veristy with a major in elemen-

tary education and a minor in

social studies.

June

Marshal David S. Kruger, of the
Akron Police Department, was

one of the keynote speakers at his

graduation from the Indiana. Law

Enforcement Academy on Friday,
June 11. Kruger was one of 89

graduates of the ten-week course

held in Plainfield, Indiana.
Ann Kline, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Don Kline, Rt. 2, Roch-

ester, was selected Miss
Kosciusko County on May 29 at

Tippecanoe Valley High School

over ten other contestants.

A 1980 graduate of TVHS, Ann
received a $1000 scholarship and

will compete in the Miss Indiana

contest at Michigan City on June

24 - 26.

Joyce Borem, Buffalo St.,
Burket, was appointed Burket

Clerk-Treasurer on Monday, June
14, Joyce fills the vacancy created

by the resignation of Suzanna
Kuhn in March, when she and

her husband, David, a town board

member, both resigned for

personal reasons.
Mentone’s Centennial, held June

6 - 12, was a resounding success

as witnessed by the many partici-
pants in its variety of events. A
few of those who participated are:

Centennial tug-o-war, the Nite

Hawks team, Silver Lake, defeat-
ed the ‘Huntington Colleg team

in the championship pull. Win-

ning in the heav weight class
was the team from Ducky’s Tav-

ern, Warsaw; Gerald Romine was

the 1982 recipient of the ‘‘Good

Egg Award;’’ Ed Drudge was

selected as the man with the best
knees in the ‘‘hairy legs contest.&#3
Other winners of the dubious

honors were Tony Tribalski, dark-

est hair; DeWayne Thompson,
most unusually displayed gams;
Tom Edgar, lightest hair; Jim

Laughlin, best tan; and Mr. Con-

geniality went to Jack Simpson,
who wore panty hose. The Mr.

Legs Award, however, went to

Don Flenar. Fay Whetstone,
Mentone, was chosen Grand

Champion for her blueberry pie,
while Reserve Grand Champion
was Jean Smith, Mentone, with a

strawberry-rhubarb concoction.
Other. winners in: the pie-baking

contest were Esther Wise,
Mentone, Ruth Love, Akron and

Bernice Miner, Mentone.

iy
The Tippecanoe Valley School

Board held its reorganization
meeting on Thursday, July at

the high school. Cecil Miller and

William Rogers, newly elected to

the board, were sworn in as

members before officers for the

coming year were elected. Offi-

cers are: Vernon Meredith, presi-
dent; Richard Long, vice-president
and Cecil Miller, secretary.

Grand Marshall Georg Stephe
and wife Anita, led this year’s
Fourth of July Parade in Akron.

The full day of activities culmin-

ated in a colorful display of fire-

works at the Akron school before

a crowd of 7000. Other highlights
of the day included the SuperStar
contests, the volunteer firemen’s

water ball coritest and the crown-

in of Kristi Coplen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coplen, as

Miss Akron.

Building and remodeling plans
for the TVSC, which began in

1979 and moynted to a total cost

of over half

@

million dollars for

plans which originally included

Akron, Burket, and Mentone

schools, were officially scrapped
after TVSC board members

decided to withdraw their petition
from the State Board of Tax Com-
missioners. Voting to withdraw

the petition were Trustees Cecil

Miller, Richard Long, and William

Rogers, with Con Shewman and

Vernon Meredith voting against
the decision.

August
Kappa Delta Phi Sorority don-

ated $100 to the Akron Park

Board recently, which will be used

to clean up property donated to

the park by Dr. and Mrs. V. C.

Miller and family.
The Tippecanoe Valley Class-

room Teachers’ Association has

filed an unfair labor practice suit

against the TVSC board of

trustees. The suit was filed after

the board declined to refuse

budget approprations with the

teachers’ union.

Burket’s Centennial was cele-

brated August 28-29 with a

variety of events. A one-mile race

and kiddie race were held during
centennial celebrations and about

7S people participating in the 5 K

race. Bridgett Swick, five-year-old
daughter of Mack and Joyce
Swick, Silver Lake, was chosen

cutie queen during the cele-

brations, with three-year-old
Justin Leslie, son of William and

Lynn Leslie, Burket, selected as

cutie king. Horseshoe pitching
competition was keen on the 28th,
with Dick Drudge, Akron, taking
age 60 and over honors, while

Gene Grimm, age 31 - 59 group,
and Steve Backus, Akron, under

30 group, copped the other first

places.
September

Valley Vikings defeated the

Rochester Zebras on Friday, Sept.
3, by a score of 20-6, for win

number two of the season.

The TVSC Board met for the first
time in the new administration

building at their regular meeting
on Sept 20. Main order of busin-

December 29, 1982-THEAKRON- 3.
ess was discussion of ‘purchas of
niné school buses at a total-cost of

$198,857.97.
-

Mentone Town Board decided to

purchase a new pickup truck

before winter, as the 1973 Chev-
rolet currently owned by the town

isn’t in good operating condition.

Students in Marcia Ousley’s
Kindergarten class at Burket pre-
sented a horrific sight on Thurs-

day, Sept. 23, as the ladies

paraded their horrible, horrible

hair and the gentlemen displayed
horrible, horrible hats in honor of

their new letter friend, Mr. H.

The horrendous truth of the

matter made horrible hair winners

of Keri Overmyer and Nicki Boren

and horrible hat winners of Dustin

McClone, Eric Lowman, Jeremy
Lyon, and Carl Weaver.

October
Mentone Town Board members

signed a proposed ordinance at

the Oct. 4 meeting which will

raise current utility rates and

charges by 69%. Thi action was

taken after a study made by J. J.

Umbaugh and A i

indi-

cated the drastic increase was

necessary to meet financial re-

quirements of the utility. A pefi-
tion was also signed to be sent to

the Public Service Commission of

Indiana for a ruling on the matter.

Wen Products, Incorporated,
gave a boost to the local economy

when it opened its doors in Akron

at the beginning of October. Lo-

cated in the building that formerly
housed Chamberlin Products,

Wen Products, Inc., produces
power tools and estimated be-

tween 80 and 100 jobs would be

available once full production was

established.

Football fans experienced a disa-

ppointment on Friday, Oct. 8,
when the Vikings lost to the Oak

Hill Eagles, 21-14. The loss

placed Valley’s record at 6-1

overall and 4-1 in the Three
Rivers’ Conference behind Oak

Hill and North Miami, who each

maintained 5-0 conference

records.

Otto Groninger, Akron, retired
as postmaster at Akron on Fri-

day, Oct. 8, after holding the po-
sition for 36 years.
At the executive session follow-

ing the TVSC board meeting on

Oct. 18, board president, Vernon

Meredith, resigned his position in

a surprise move, stating his job,
health and strong personal

feelings as the reason for his

resignation. Richard Long, vice-

president, stepped into the exe-

cutive vacancy, while the board

entertained applications for the

empty seat from Seward Town-

ship. :

Approximately 150 costumed

creatures found their way to the

Akron gymnasium on Monday,
Oct. 25, at the invitation of the

Akron Volunteers and the Akron

Exchange State Bank. The Vol-

unteers also sponsored a

“Haunted Woods,’’ in keeping
with the Halloween season.

November

Town board members at Burket

received the disheartening news

that the revenue raised by taxes

for 1983, would not be the ex-

pected $8,176, but would instead

be only $4,636. Members spent
the Nov. 4 meeting discussing
ho to adjust to the enormous cut

in funds.

Cooper& Department Store in

Mentone announced plans to close

their doors after the first of the

year, marking the end of 37 years
of serving the community. Present

owners Dave and Doris Cooper
cited the economy as the chief

reason for selling the business.
Fred McSherry was accepted as

the new representative from

Seward Township by the TVSC

board on Nov. 15. Selected from

three applicants, McSherry will
hold the position vacated by
Vernon Meredith for the

remainder of Meredith’s elected

term.

Mike Yazel, Mentone, was once

again the recipient of ‘‘Best of
Show’’ at the Lakeland Art Asso-

ciation’s Annual Fall Exhibit.

Yazel won this exhibit’s award
with a gousche (tempera) painting

entitie “No Mail Today.” A

awatercolor.b Yazel’entitled, “‘Re-

flections,’’: took honorable
mention.

Approximately 300 people
attended the Valley Fall Awards’

Program on Tuesday, Nov. 16.

The event was held to honor those

students participating in girls’
swimming, volleyball, and cross

crounty. Also boys’ tennis, foot-
‘ball and golf.

Decmeber

Laura Unzicker, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Unzicker, Rt. 1

Claypool, has been selected to

represent TVHS and the Anthony
Nigil Chapter DAR i the annual

Good Citizen contest. The repre-

sentative must be a senior who

displays leadership, dependability
service, patriotism and is academ-

ically near the top of his/her
class.

Kevin Deardorff has been named
Assistant Cashier and Commer-

cial Loan Officer of the Akron

Exchange State Bank, bank pres-
ident Randall Leininger recently

d. Deardorff joined the
the bank staff in June, 1981.

Deputy Marshal James O.

Spangle, of the Akron Police De-

partment, graduated from the
Indiana Law Enforcement

Academy on Friday, Dec. 10 with
a grade point average of 91.3%

Fred McSherry, Burket, was

sworn in as the new represen-
tative from Seward Township, at

the Dec. 13 meeting of the TVSC
board.

Santa Claus was kept busy
locally, making appearances at

Akron on Sat., Dec. 11. He

appeared at all the schools on

Friday, Dec. 17 and at Mentone

on Sat., Dec. 18.

That about wraps it up for 1982.
Have a happy and safe 1983.

ths

AMANDA NICOLE WAGONER

Amanda Nicole Wagoner was

stillborn to Dale and Melody
Steininger Wagoner, Rt. 6, Roch-

ester, at 2:29 a.m. Sunday, Dec.

26, 1982 in Memorial Hospital,
Logansport.

Surviving besides the parents are

two sisters, Kimberly and Angela;
the maternal grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Steininger, Rt.

5, Rochester; the paternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

Wagoner, Rt. 6, Rochester; and

the maternal great-grandmothers
Lucille Rynearson, Rt. 3, Roch-

ester and Zona Steininger, Rt. 4,
Rochester.

Services were at 10 a.m. Tues-

day at the Foster and Good Fun-

eral Home, Rochester. The Rev.

Donald Maugha officiated. Burial

was in the IOOF Cemetery.

Dea Man

Desi Tiny
Heari Aid
OFFERS FREE MODEL

A remarkable tiny hearing
aid has been perfected by a

man who has been hard of
hearing for nearly ten years.

,

This small device has no

dangling cords or separate
transmitting units and is worn

completely in your ear.

It was developed especially
for those persons who can

hear but can’t understand.
This new hearing instrument

provides ‘‘ear-level’” hearing
with the wearer picking up
speech, sounds, television and
radio at his ear. Due to the

use of transistors, the user

cost is extremely low.
A true life actual size replica

of one of the smallest all-in
the-ear hearing aid ever made

will be given absolutely free
to anyone sending in this ad-

vertiscment while supply lasts.
So we suggest you write for

yours now. N obligation what-

soever, Write to Hear, Box 360
Garrett, IN 46738.



By Fay Lair

wish had something profound to pass on for the holiday
season, but the only thing can think of is simple: be good

to those around you.
seldom use the phrase, “if had my life to live over.”

feel that too much of that sort of thinking is an admission of
failure.

Admittedly, my accomplishments are few: a $60,000
mortgage, two second-hand cars, 75 pounds of excess fat

(plus the physiological disorders that go with that) and
about $10,000 in other assorted debts. Nothing to worry
about unless you happen to be one of my creditors.

But with all that, you must understand I’ve done it my
way.

Still and all, there isn’t a great deal that would change.
The only thi &# really like to go back for is to treat peo-

ple nicer. wouldn’t say that phrase that hurt my neighbor,
no matter how true it may have been. And especially,
would refrain from saying the words that sometimes

brought tears to the eyes of my little children.
All those things that thought were so important really

aren&#3 It doesn’t matter that my child won&# be president. It
doesn’t matter that the boys aren’t as “manly” as their
brash young father thought they should be. It doesn’t matter
that they lied occasionally to avoid punishment. ‘Punish-
ment that was probably too harsh, anyway.

What really matters is that they are gone, and none of‘us
will pass that way again.

The little boy with eyes brimming who looked at that
under-30-year-old that once was and said, “But daddy, you

hurt my feelings” has disappeared into a hulk of an adult.
No, none of them are gone, for which thank God each

day, but the little boys and girls knew have become adults,
leaving a few pictures and some dim memories of th little
children cherished.
Yes, if had it to do over would be a lot kinder to

everyone around me. With that in mind, let me wish all of
you the happiest of holidays and say that I’m sorry didn’t
have anything profound for you. O did I?

Later.

Interesti Dissen
Congressman Bill Dickinson (R-Ala), a former

judge, voted against the new tax Congress imposed on

gasoline. Whether one agrees or disagrees, his dissent

is interesting.
Dickinson objected because the money would be

taken from the states and then distributed by federal
bureaucrats according to their priorities. Thus some

states will not get back as much as they contribute. He

says the frost belt states, with bigger road problems,
will likely get most of the money.

H says the tax is not really a user’s tax, because

twenty percent will go to mass transit renovations. User

taxes are supposed to be spent where they are

collected. But, Dickinson points out, Alabama hasn’t

any subway and this part of the tax is a tax on the poor
and middle class rural families of states such as

Alabama, for out-of-state transit systems.
The former judge also believes the tax violates a

historic state responsibility--road building. He says it

penalizes unfairly those who drive a long distance to

work and truckers, many of whom are struggling to stay
in business, and whose tax costs in some cases will

increase as much as 800 percent!
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Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public
liberty without freedom of speech..

Whoever would overthrow the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech...
Benjamin Franklin
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Americans

|

look

.

to

1983 with hop for better

economic times. The most

encouraging signs are

sharply higher home buy-
ing and building and new

car sales. Also, claims for

unemployment insurance

are down in recent weeks.
But factory production

ha not increased, jobless-
ness is at its peak and

business failures in large
numbers continue. Hard

times and a serious reces-

sion are still a reality, and
very much so for many
farm families.

Practically all Americans

hope the administration

forecast of recovery in

1983 is accurate.

Ava& Advic
Ava Gardner, the

glamorous film star of

recent decades, was re-

cently quoted as saying if

she had it to do all over

again, she’d give up

everything in the enter-

tainment business to have

a single, happy, long-
lasting marriage.

That’s advice young
girls, many star-struck,
might consider. It’s food
for thought for parents,
often dazzled by the

publicity of show-biz. One
marvels at the eagerness

of some parents to push
children into the turbu-

lent, treacherous show-biz
world.

In that connection, one

is somewhat reassured by
a Gallup Poll earlier this

year which revealed that

three out of every four
American girls today feel

the ideal life style is to be
married and have
children.

Marriage and the

family, it seems, is still
the American dream.

Fu Ho
Though oil and gaso-

line prices in some areas

have gone up recently,
there seems little justifi-
cation for it (they have

gone down in most parts
of the country). Unleaded

regular gasoline was sell-

ing in recent weeks on

spot markets for 88 cents

a gallon. It was 95 cents a

year ago.
There remains a

sizeable world oil glut.
Som nations are threat-

ening to cut prices. Saudi
Arabia has reduced pro-
duction from 10 million
barrels a day to 6.

In addition, Americans
are not so dependent on

OPEC oil today as a few

years ago. In 1977, 70

percent of U.S. oil came

from OPEC producers.
During the first eight
months of 1982, only 44

percent came from these
countries.

Thus consumers

should not be intimidated,
nor expect the worst. As
with watches and dia-

monds (also now glutting
the market), there is

hope Increased pumping
in the North Sea and in

Mexico, and new dis-

coveries, offer hop prices
will fall further.

Analysis
B Sonia McGinnis

HOROS FO THE WEEK O DECEMBE 26, 1982

ARIES [March 21-April 19] - The ideas you get now

have long range effects and can be carried out productively.
Petty aggravations concerning work become less bothersome

as week progresses. Keep attention focused on constructive
interests.

TAURUS [April 20-May 20] - Surprising new finan-
cial developments could alter present routine, provid a

more liberated
investments sho

advancement.

proach to business concerns. Mutual
be given every opportunity for further

GEMINI [Ma 21-June 2 - Yo meet new ch
lenges with and ition to

Although some associates may offer resistance to your
suggestions, most are willing to let you take the initiative.

CANCER [June 22-July 21) - Your patien in
handling detail work can boost present standing with close
working companions. Others can now place confidence in
your abilities to get things done. Be prompt for importantdat

js

LEO [July 22-August 21] - A goo week for dealing
with young people smoothin

Ee to speculat with
over past differences. You&#3

usiness ventures;. do some

ackground studies before: investing, however.

VIRGO [August 22- 22) - Your knack forptember
fobki home

; inprove pho be used to best
t Look for h for new decor

as there& a tende toward extravagance.

LIBRA [September 23-October 22] - Make certain. all
pendin cbligs are cleared xway before new ones are

undertaken.
communicate a week to make future holiday plans,

relatives about future matters.

SCORPIO [October 23-November 21] - Any new

undertaki should be viewed as an investment. Give more

tim to career plans, makin th necessary alterations and
revisions in plans to improve matters. Person resources

should be guarded with more care.

SAGITTARIUS [November 22-December 20] - This
week attention should be based upon your own aims and

aspirations. You can meet high expectations now so set

goals that offer a challenge.

CAPRICORN [December 21-January 20} - By reflect-

ing on errors, making corrections and setting higher
standards for the future this can be a quiet but productive
week: Not a time to confide in casual acquaintances.

AQUARIUS [January 21-February 19] - An extreme-

ly goo week with sca ip

in your favor it’s easy to cultiva
new

opportunities. Keep socially activ and alert

PISCES [February 20-March 20) - Prominent ac-

quaintance can help you advance more rapidly; capitalize
on every opportunit to get ahead. The extra work you put
forth now for goals is an excellent investment.

$700 MILLION SURPLUS
Postmaster General

William F. Bolger, head of
the Postal Service, reported
a surplus of at least $700

million for his agency re-

cently, which should help
delay increases in postage
rates.

DRINKING AGE

State laws should be

changed to raise the legal
drinking age to 21 to combat
drunken driving and highway

deaths, a presidential com-

mission recommended re-

cently.

‘twas The Night Before Christ
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The Akron-Mentone News will accep Letters to the Editor if the

letter is signed. however you may request that your name be
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TO THE EDITOR

Dear Editor:

I would like to thank the busi-
nesses of BJ’s, Akron Animal

Clinic, Tic Toc Trophy Shop, and

Tinkey Insurance Agency for the

gift tg.t first grader’s of Akron
Elementary School. My daughter
likes the book very much..Thank

you again,
Mrs. Randy Reese

| LO
Dear Louisa,

I have heard that there
are people who unconscious-

ly like to punish themselves
because they feel guilty

* about things they have failed
.

to do. I couldn&# believe such
a thing but recently I have’
been concerned about a
neighbor who always seems

to be in a stir and I can’t
understand why this is so.

She is well and has help, yet
she always has no help when
she needs it most.

Neighbor--Tenn.

Answer:
I really haven’t the

answer to this but she does
sound as thoug she is trying

to prove something and that
she is going about it the

wrong way. She may feel that

sh is a failure in some phase
of her life and is uncons-

ciousl punishing herself by
doing hard jobs.

Some men and women

never grow up emotionally

Iam re desperately to

make my dr skin look younger and
less wrinkled. Will a moisturizer
help If so, how?

OOO

A moisturizer is essential to

kee all skin types feeling and look-

ing their best. Moisturizers contain

3

blen of a emollients: and
the skin’s

natural ability i attract moisture
m and hel to

: teplace’som of=) ==
the natural bod

fluids that are
_

lost from en-
and are constantly trying to v4. &g vironmental
get attention ot approval facto:
from others. ‘So feel guilty P& selec at
about things they have done FA moisturizer
in the past and continue to let

«

adie on yourthese things influence their
lives. If this is true of your
friend my advice would be
this: If she has done all she
can to atone for the past,
bury it. Realize that there are

no perfect peopl in the
world and that all of us, at

one time or another, have
done things that we regret.

She should ask forgive-
ness and organiz her life so

that there is n place in it for
hate and dissention. If we

expect and look for the best
in people that is usually what
we will find. But if we pry
around for faults in others

and in ourselves it will only
bring unhappiness.

Louisa

Address: Louisa, Box 532,
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

“Dad&#3 Been Telling Me Abou How Tough
Things Have Been For You. If You Need A

Couple Of Bucks, Can Help You Out.”

eeee

It’s much better, a lot

easier and less expensive,
to keep your health than
to regain it.

eete

We’re in favor of the

six-week vacation and

some businesses have

found it pays dividends.
eee8

Some people look up to

a royal family. Some

worship a religious ruler.

W idolize film stars, pop
singers and astronauts!

ski type. :dry, normal, oily, sen-

sitive or mature. For dry or mature
skin such as your select a Fepthat contains s ingredie de-

signe to giv you added moisture
and mak your skin look younger
and to cushion agains lines and
wrinkles. Ingredie to look for
include...

.
Prot hydrolysate which canbin moisture to the skin.

.Polyunsaturate which add lu-
bricati and emollienc

.
Vitamin A is said to hel add

thickne to the skin; lines and
wrinkles are not as visibl on thick

skin as the gr o thin skin.

-
Hormone hel to increase the

thickn of cell layers and water

retention ability, thus makin the
skin loo fuller.

Dorothy Gr Cellogen Hor-
mone Cream contains all of the

above. Fo best results, use it every
night and allow it to remain on

overnight.
OUTPUT DOWN

The recession deepened
into a 17th month in Novem-

ber, matching the, longest
downturn since the Great

Depression, government
figures indicated recently.

November factory output
dropped 0.4 percent to the

lowest production level in

five years.

INVESTIGATES ABUSE

With rising joblessness
placing heavy financial stress

on the unemployment insur-

ance compensation trust

fund, the Labor Department
is accelerating investigations
for possible abuse of the $20

billion-a-year program, it
was revealed recently.

RECOMMISSIONED
The modernized’ World

War Il-era battleship New

Jersey was delivered to the

Navy and recommissioned,
culminating ‘‘one of the most

successful and cost-effective

Navy programs of modern

times,’’ Rear Adm. Walter
T. Piotti Kr., said recently.

the SOVEREIGN STATE of AFFAIRS
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Jasp
Dorsey

Dear Joe Frank:
You knew it was coming of course, but isn&# it

interesting that it’s almost impossible now to find a single
soul who did not support your candidacy for governor.
Moreover, almost all of them want something for themselves

or somebody.
Please accept a little advice from an old friend and

admirer, who has been involved in the circus of politics

lon tha almost anyone you kno
1. Don&# appoint anyone to ah position because that

person wants the job.
Don’t appoint anyone because that individual worked

in your campaign.
.

Don’t appoint anyone to any position, if that person
will be honored by the job.

4. Don’t appoint anyone to any position because you
have an obligation to them.

Please understand that even if you try to get the best
advice there is, not all’ your appointments will be made in
heaven. Some will disappoiht you, for it has always been so.

However, if you demand the best, you& most often get
it. Never accept what&#3 adequate, for adequacy is only
mediocrity. Your state deserves the best; demand it of

everyone.
Keep this thought, too: the conventional wisdom holds

that political appointments almost always violate the four
“don&#39; Perhaps that conventional wisdom contributes to

the low esteem in which “politics” and “politicians” are held,
because it’s too- often true.

As Governor of Georgia it will be your duty to make
hundreds and hundreds of key appointments over the next

four years. Cynics might say that some of them aren&# very
important, and anyway they are yours to give as you see

fit. Don&# you believe them. All the appointments you make,
not some but all, are a high obligation, a duty and a high
trust for you to make them the very best you can.

- &

For the quality of your appointments is the essence of

your public trust and the measure of your success as

Governor. It is how history will judge you and your
administration.

Let’s look back at the four “don&#39;t Wanting a job
should arouse a suspicion. Because someone worked in your

campaign is a wrong reason to appoint them, and because

you owe them anything is the wrong reason, too. Instead,
appoint only those who would honor the position by their

acceptance of it; to whom acceptance would be a sacrifice,
not a reward. That&# the only way to get giants to serve

you and anything less is prohibitively expensive!
Jimmy Carter said he had a motto he learned from

Admiral Hyman Rickover: “Why not the Best?” Had he

lived by that, he might not have suffered the
embarrassment he’s had. Many of his appointments hurt him

badly as Governor and, with a few .exceptions helped
destroy his Presidency.

A major thought might be to consider some former
adversaries, if they are highly talented. It will also disarm

opposition and drive your enemies nuts, for successful

politics unites rather than divides.
Make a top priority out of increasing the support of

higher education, because it produces a greater return on

investment, and more quickly, than any other. Moreover,
excellence in higher education pulls up the quality of public

schools by example and contrast. This was a great weakness
of Busbee and Carter.

One more thing: your friends thought you stubborn but

right in refusing to disclose your personal worth during the

campaign. The public doesn&# care if you’re poor or rich, and

only your opponents seek an advantage by cryin for it.
But there is one thing you can do that’s never been

done before, to my knowledge, and it will really wake up
the’ crowd, particularl those who succeed you. It’s this:

give a public accounting of your wealth after you go out of
office. Dynamite.

Your friend,
Jasper

Gravel or baking soda in the bottom of your car ashtray
can keep cigarettes from smoldering there when they&#3
supposed to b out.

wish to take this opportunity to thank everyone for their
flowers, cards, and especially your prayers during my recent

surgery. Bless you all.

Nanc Troyer

DAVID BOYD

WELL...CHRISTMAS I
GOING TO BE ALITTLE

LESS MERRY AT OUR
HOUSE THIS YEAR

HOW SO? |

THE ERA HAS ENDED
FOR THE BIG FELLOW
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W cannot imagine a Christmas without the music of the season.
Throughout the years, the traditional so of Christmas have
expressed the joys and the beauty of these holiest of days.

As our children grow up
and appreciate the true meaning of

in the tradition of jo and love, they
Christmas.

ey will carry these truths in their hearts forever, as they grow in
wisdom and statue with their church.

—
GILEA UNITED METHODIS CHURC

SERVICES: Church Service 9 a.m.- Sunda Schoo 10 a.m.;
Nell Loughee pastor; Floy Young supt.; Larr Coon asst.
Supt

MENTON UNITED METHODIST CHURC
SEAVICES: Worship 9:30 a.m.; Nurser available Church
school, 10:30 a.m.; Wed. 7:00 p.m., Choir practice: Minister,
Les Taylor Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
(Worshippin at So. Prairie Street, Atwood IN.

SERVICES: Sunda afternoon 4:00 p.m.; Tuesda evening, 7:30
p.m.; Thoma W. Harman, Co- Robert L. Morgan Co-
Pastor.

OLD TIPPECANO CHURCH
Tippecano Indiana

SERVICES: Sunda Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,
preaching

.

AKRON CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: THURS., DEC. 30 5:30 P.M. Puppe Practice; 5:45
P.M. Choir Rehearsal 7:00 P.M. Youth and Adult Bible Studies;
FRI. DEC. 31 6:30 - 8:30 P.M. Come and go communion, sanc-

tuary 8:30 P.M. - 11:00 P.M. Fellowshi games and
refreshments in the fellowshi hall; 11:00 - Midnigh - Worshi
Service sanctuary; SUN., JAN. 2 8:25 A.M. Worshi Service
9:30 A.M. Sunda School; 10:30 A.M. Worshi Servica;5:45
P.M. Choir Rehearsal; 7:00 P.M. Evenin Worship 8:10 P.M.
Youth Fellowship WED. JAN. 4, 7:30 P.M. Marionettes’ Circle,
Dovi Weida& James W. Malbone, Pastor; Annetta Wildermuth
Supt.; Jerr Kindig Asst. Supt

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURC
SERVICES: Sunda Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service 10:30
4.m., Nurser available for infants and smail children; Choir Prac-
tice, Wed. 7:30 p.m.; Junior Church available Nurser available
for infants etc.; Frank Crame Pastor; John York, Lay Leader
Onda Goo Superintendent

H U T Bri Y T Chur Pa Ba We B
aSpic

& Spic
Odd Jobs
Call 233-3535

Or 893-4665

Rocheste Ind.

Happ
New Year

May your cup runneth
over with happy times,
prosperous days and

the very best of health!

-esfeatespecgeaiecte

steleadsake

OLIVE BRANCH CHURCH OF GO
SEVICES: Sunda School, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m.; Worship 9:15
and 10:30 a.m.; Sunda evenin service, 7 p.m.; Nurser
available for all services; Praye meeting, Thurs., 7:30 p.m.
Lowell Burrus Pastor; Lawrence See Asso. Pastor; Rick Tolley
Youth Pastor.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF GO
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 2.m.; Worshi Service 10:30

a.m. ; Praye Coil 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Worship 7 p.m.; Thurs.
| Praye Meetin 7 p.m.; Robert Fields, pastor; Minnie Ellison

Supt.; Helen Co asst. supt.

OMEGA CHURCH
} SEVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 A.M.; Missionar Service 10:30

A.M.; Worshi Service 11:00 A.M.; Bible Study 7:00 P.M.; All
church New Year& Eve party and service at the Paul Bowen

residence startin at 9:00 P.M.; Everyon welcome to all ser-

vices. Le Stubblefiel Pastor Emerson Burns Sup

MENTON FIRST BAPTIS CHURC
SEAVICES: Sunda Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worshi 18:30
4.m.; Trainin Hour 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Servic 7:30 p.m.;Thurs. Bible Stud and Praye Meetin 7:30 p.m.; Choir Rahear-
sal 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken Senior Pastor Charle Jones,
asst. pastor

&g

ATHEN UNITED METHODIST CHURC
SEAVICES: Sunda morning worshi 9:30 a.m.; Sund y School
10330 @.m. Wayn R Johnson, pastor Ph. 566-2784.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIS CHURC
SERVICES: Churc 9:30 .a.m.; Sunda School 10:30 a.m.; Rev.Pegg Jefferies minister, Ph. 352-2 188; Sunda School Supt.Ned Heighwa Asst. Supt., Stan Balmer and Ron Shawman.

AKRO CHURCH O THE BRETHRE
SERVICES: Sund School 9:30 a.m.; Church 10:30 a.m.;
Everyon welcome. Kevin Keller, Pastor.

TALMA UNITED METHODIS CHURC
SERVICES Church School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:45 a.m.;
Minister, Les Taylo Mentone 353-7898 or 353-8186,

MENTON CHURC O CHRIST
SERVICES: Sund School 9:30.a.m. Worshi and Communio10:30 a.m.; Sunda evening 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Evenin 7:30:
p.m.; Tues. Ladies and Bible Clas 1:30 p.m. Bill SteeteMinister,

SILVE CREEK CHUR OF GO
SERVICES Sund School 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worshi 10:30
a.m.; Evenin Servic 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGY 6:38 p.m.;Thursda Prayer Servic 7:30 p.m.; Fred Landott Minister Ric
VanCleav Supt Gar Eltenwoo asst. Supt.

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; *Mornin Worshi 10:30
a.m.; Youth Grou 6:00 p.m.; Evenin Servic 7:00 p.m;
*Nursery provide for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s church for
3 yrs. thru 3rd- Thurs. - Pray Meeting 7:00 p.m. Buel
Meadows pastor For transportatio call 223-4730.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURC OF AKRO
SOUTHER BAPTIST

SEAVICES: Sunda School, 10:00 a.m.; Church 11:00 a.m.;
Sunda Even. Worshi 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth, 7:00 at parsonage;
Wed. Praye Masting 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation John

Pastor Mike Kaly, asso. pastor; Clarenc Griffin
Sunda School director.

BURKE UNITED METHODIST CHURC
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30-10:30 A.M.; Sharin Time
10:30-10:45 A.M.; Worshi Service 10:45-11:45 AM.;

U.M.W., Sarah Circle first Tues. nigh each month; Martha Circle
first Thurs. nigh each month; Choir Practice Thurs. Algh each
week; Everyon welcome to all services Don ‘Poys Pastor
491-3945; Jud Swick Sunda Church School Supt ; Eldon Mar-
tin S.C.S. Asst.; Beth Baker and Joyc Borem Jr. S.S. Supt.’s.

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIS CHURC
(Locate mile north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles east

SERVICES: Worshi Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda Schoo 10:30
a.m.; Noe! Ree Wabash minister; Robert Struck, R 1 Roan

supt. Everyon welcome.

COOK CHAPE CHURCH
(Locate on Rd. 100 South

SERVICES: Sund School 9:30 a.m.; Worship 10:30 a.m.;
Sunda Evenin 7:00 p.m.; Tues. Evenin Youth 7:00 p.m.;
Thurs. Evenin Praye Meating 7:00 p.m. Pastor: Marvin
Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus Ministry 491-2872,
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KOSCIUSKO
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Friday, December 17

ADMISSIONS: Willie Lamberti,
Rochester; Agnes Harshman,
Rochester.

Monday, December 20

ADMISSION: Karen S. Moore,
Akron,

DISMISSALS: Teresa G. Heren-

deen, Burket; Tammy R. Gordin,
Mentone; Jason Mann, Mentone
Willie: A. Lamberti, Rochester;

Mary C. Deaton, Silver Lake.

Tuesday, December 21
ADMISSIONS: Flossie G.

Rochester; Sharon S.

Shewman, Akron.

DISMISSAL: Ella Slone, Burket.

Wednesday, December 22
ADMISSION: Mary J.

VanDuyne, Rochester.

Thursday, December 23
DISMISSALS: Edward Manuel,

Tippecanoe; Sharon S. Shewman,
Akron; Mary J. VanDuyne, Roch-
ester.

PLYMOUTH
PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Saturday, December 18
DISMISSAL: Don Brown, Men-

tone. .

BREMEN
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Saturday, December 18

BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Rock, Mentone, a daughter.
Monday, December 20

DISMISSAL: Lee Ann Rock and

daughter, Mentone.

Woodlawn

Hospital

Tuesday, December 21

ADMISSIONS: Orpha Old-

father, Rochester; Beulah Conner,
Macy; Polly Bryan, Macy; Elie

DeSonia, Rt. 4, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: George Hoffert,
Rochester; John Prater, Mentone;
Christian’ Smoker, Rt. 1, Men-

cone.

SICK LIST: Kris Long, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Long,
330 Park St., Rochester, is recup-

2rating from surgery at South

Bend Memorial Hospital. Kris, a

first grade student at Columbia

Elementary School, would like to

hear from his friends.

Vera Purdue, formerly of Roch-

ester, is in Culver Hospital, Room

216B, Crawfordsville. She would

enjo receiving cards from her

friends.

Wednesday, December 22

ADMISSIONS: Francis Cave,
Rochester; Josephine McClain,
Rochester.

SICK LIST: Cass Merley of

Lake Manitou is a patient at

Parkview Hospital, Plymouth. His

condition is improving. He is not

allowed visitors, but he would like

to héar from friends.

Thursday, December 23

ADMISSIONS: Ross Bowers,

Rt. 2, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Kristina Sutton,
Rt. 3, Rochester; Laura Sibert, Rt.

7 Rochester; Zella Cook, Rt. 1,

Lucerne; and William Adamson,

transferred to Canterbury Manor.

Friday, December 24

ADMISSIONS: Steven Olczak,
Rochester.

DISMISSALS: None.

Monday, December 27

ADMISSIONS: Tami Smith,
Akron; Rita Cardwell, Akron;
Laura Hammel, Rochester; Marie

Miller, Rochester; Beulah Conner,
Macy; Daniel DeSonia, Rochester;
Carolyn Clinger, Rochester; Anna

Mae Rice, Rochester; Georg

Barnett, Rochester; Jamie Bowyer
Rochester; Lenzie Owens, Silver
Lake Heather Allen, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Idella Beliles,
Rochester; Beulah Conner, Macy;
Polly Bryan, Macy; Janet

Woodward, Akron; Essie Hiser,
Claypool; Eline DeSonia, Roch-

ester; Mrs. Porter Shultz and

daughter, Akron; Steve Olczak,
Rochester; Mrs. Don Studebaker
and daughter, Akron; Mrs. Dale
Bradford and daughter, Roch-
ester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Don

Studebaker, Akron, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Shultz,

Macy, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bradford, Rt.

5, Rochester, a daughter.

Births

LINDSY NICOLE SHULTZ

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Shultz, Rt.

2, Macy, are the parents of a girl
born at 3:34 a.m., Friday, Dec.

24, 1982 in Woodlawh Hospital,
Rochester. The baby. weighed 7

pounds, 12 ounces and has been

named Lindsy Nicole Shultz. The

mother is the former Dauneda

Smith.
Maternal grandparents are

Duane and Patsy Smith, Rt. 1
Roann. Maternal great-grand-

parents are Helen Hartzler, Silver

Lake and Ned and Mildred Smith,
Akron.

Paternal grandparents are Ed

and Erma Bruss, Littleton, Col.

and Mauna Shultz, Mexico.

KYLE ROBERT VANMETER
Mr. and Mrs. Tab Robert

VanMeter, Rt. 3, Rochester, are

the parents of a boy born at 11:18

p-m., Saturday, Dec. 18, 1982 in

Parkview Hospital, Plymouth. The

baby weighed 7 pounds, 13

ounces and has been named Kyle
Robert. The mother is the former

Wendy Jenni

Maternal grandparents are Mrs.

Beverly Jennins, Rt. 6, Rochester
and the late C. Lee Jennings.

Maternal great-grandfather is

John McGinnis of Wyoming. Pat-

ernal grandparents are Walter

VanMeter, Rt. 3, Rochester and
the late Naomi VanMeter.

- ANTHONY MICHAEL
VANDUYNE

Richard and Barbara Van-

Duyne, Rt. 5, Rochester, are the

parents of a boy born at 10:55

a.m., Friday, Dec. 17 1982, in

Parkview Hospital, Plymouth. The

baby weighed 7 pounds, 7 ounces

and has been named Anthony
Michael. The mother is the former

Barbara Stoneburner. The couple
has another child, Amy, 2.

Maternal grandmothe is Stella

Mae Stoneburner of Bremen.

Maternal great-grandmother is

Nezzie Haag of Plymouth. Pat-

ernal grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Fredrick VanDuyne of

Arges. Paternal great-grandpar-
ents are Fred K. VanDuyne of

Rochester and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Riddle of Argos.

ELEANOR ROSS
Eleanor Ross, 75, 925 S. 26th

St., South Bend, died at 12:52

p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 21, 1982 at

the South Bend Memorial Hos-

pital, after a brief illness.

She was born Dec. 22, 1906 in

Hymera. She married Ralph O

Ross on April 19, 1931; he died

Oct. 24, 1961. She had lived in

South Bend since 1945, where she

taught at the South Bend Com-

munity School Corporation 25

years. She retired in 1974. She

was active in the Order of Eastern

Star No. 379, Lewis.

Surviving are a daughter,
Dolores Palmer, South Bend; son,

Roger O. Ross, Monticello;
Charles E. Stwalley, a brother,
Terre Haute, and four sisters,
Helen L. Fletcher, Rochester;
Hester J. Ritter and Mary Belle

Ritter, Clay City; Iris Mae Phipps,
Lewis. She had seven grandchil-
dren.

The funeral was held at 8 p.m.

Wednesday. Burial was at the

Friendly Grove Baptist Church,
Lewis at 2 p.m.

Obituaries
MRS. A.V. PURDUE

Mrs. A.V. Purdue, a former

Rochester kindergarten teacher
whose husband was principal of

Rochester High School, died

Thursday, Dec. 23, 1982 at the

age of 83.
Mr. and Mrs. Purdue moved

from Rochester in 1950 to Rt. 2,
Jamestown 46147, near Crawford-

sville. They had lived in Roch-

_ester for 25 years, during which

time Mrs. Purdue was a teacher
at the old Columbia Elementary
School and Mr. Purdue was a

teacher at Columbia and

_

later
RH principal.

In addition to her husband,
Mrs. Purdue is survived by two

sisters and a brother.
.

Services were conducted by the

Hunt and Son Funeral Home at

Crawfordsville.

STEVE ‘BUD’ KNIGHT
Steve ‘‘Bud&qu Knight, 80, Rt. 1

Akron, died at 5:50 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 26, 1982 in Woodlawn Hos-

pital after a three da illness.
He was born Jan. 17, 1902, in

Rochester to George ‘‘Tid’’

Washington and Grace Rannells

Knight. He married Jean Youn
on Feb. 10 1962 in Athens. She

sutvives. Mr. Knight was a

retired farmer who lived in this

area all his life. He was a veteran

of World War I.

Surviving besides his wife are a

brother, Charles Knight, North

Manchester; two sisters, Mrs.

Chester (Dorothy) Fish and Mrs.

Delmar (Ruth) Ball, both of Roch-

ester, and three step-children,
Joseph J and Elmer Epperson and

Loretta Welch, all of Butler, Mo.

A brother, Jesse Knight, and a

sister, @Eva Prophet,
preceded in death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Wed-

nesday at Zimmerman Brothers
Funeral Home Rochester. The

Rev. John Phillips officiated.
Burial was in the Rochester

Citizens Cemetery.

RAYMOND A. GINET

Raymond A. Ginet, 68, 449 S.

Phillipa St., South Bend, died at

4:15 a.m. Tuesday, Dec. 21, 1982
in St. Joseph Medical Center,
South Bend. He had bee ill since

May.
He was born Jan. 20, 1914,

in New Haven, Conn., to Anthony
and Katie Ginet. He married
Lillian Patchett on May 29, 1943,

in New London, Conn. She sur-

vives. A retired employee of Am-

trak and The Connecticut Co. of

New Haven, He served in the

submarine division of the U.S.

Navy during World War II.

Surviving with the wife are a

sister, Mrs. Rene Manning, East

Haven, Conn., and a niece, Mrs.

Harold (Josephine) McCalla,
South Bend.

Services were at 11 a.m. Friday
at Zimmerman Brothers Funeral
Home with the Rev. Richard

Puetz officiating. Burial was in

the IOOF Cemetery.
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7W MINUTES
WITH TH BIBLE .
BY CORNELIUS R. STAM PRES.

BEREAN BIBLE SOCIETY

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60635

GOD’‘S ETERNAL PURPOSE

Have you ever consid-

ered carefully the opening
words of the Bible? “Jn the

beginning God created the

heaven and the earth.”

Why doesn’t it simply say
that God created the uni-

verse? Why the heaven
and the earth?

As we go on reading we

find the answer to this

question, for the Bible

clearly teaches that God
ha a two-fold purpose; one

having to do with the earth

and the other with heaven.
The former is the subject of

prophecy, while the latter
is the subject of the “mys-
tery,” or secret, revealed to

and through the Apostle
Paul. (See Acts 3:21; and

cf. Romans 16:25.) The
former concerns Israel and

the nations; the latter “the

Body of Christ,” the church
of the heavenly calling.

Some people are sur-

prised to learn that there is

not one promise in the

whole Old Testament a-

bout going to heaven. The
whole outlook is earthly
there, with Messiah reign-
ing as King (Jer. 23:5, et

al). When our Lord ap-

peared in the flesh the

angels cried: “Peace on

earth” (Luke 2:14). He

Himself said that “the

meek” should “inherit the

earth” (Matt. 5:5). He

taught His disciples to

pray: “Thy will be done in

earth, as it is in heaven”

(Matt. 6:10). Even at Pen-
tecost Peter declared that

after “the restitution of all

things” God would send

Jesus back to earth and the
times of refreshing would

“come from the presence of
the Lord” (Acts 3:19-21).

-Not until the raising up
of Paul do we learn that

now all believers in Christ

are “baptized into one body”
(I Cor. 12:13), and Colos-
sians 1:5, and many other
Pauline passages, speak of
“the hop which is laid up
for you IN HEAVEN.” In-

deed, before God, believers

are already given a position
“in heavenly places” and are

“blessed with all spiritual
blessings in heavenly places
in Christ” (Eph. 1:3; 2:4-7).

The prophecies regard-
ing the Kingdom, however,
will still be fulfilled and

Christ will reign on earth
and bring the promised
“times of refreshing.” God

be thanked that this world

will not forever be a place of

war and bloodshed, sick-

ness and death, misery and

woe. Indeed. at that time.

heaven and earth will be

opened to each other, and

thus will be fulfilled God&#

two-fold purpose: “That in

the dispensation of the ful-

ness of times He might
gather together in one all

things in Christ, both which

are in heaven, and which

are on earth; even in Him”

(Eph 1:10).
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Revolutionary Method for Removing Snow!

3E&quot OVER”.
EXCITING CONCEPT

FROM MIRACL PRODUCTS
“Push-Over’ is the revolutionary system for

removing snow in an ettartless way
You don&# push o lift snow

glide snow away!

© SIMPLE, LIGHT AN EFFICIENT

+ HEAVY DUTY CONSTRUCTION

* WORKS ON BOTH HEAVY WET SNOW OR
POWDER DRY SNOW

© PERFECT FOR TH ENTIR FAMILY

+ FOLD EASILY FOR STORAGE
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nett
ACCUMULATE SNOW * ALSO GREAT

Tr
COMMERCIAL OR INDUSTRIAL BUILDIN

‘SEND CHECK O MONE ORDER FOR *34.95 + #250
POSTAGE AND HANDLING (TOTA *37 45) TO PUSHOVER.
BOX 308, MIDOLEBURY, C 06762

L INC.
TURNPIKE DRIV MIDOL

,
CT 06762

you simply

\ FOR TRAILER FLAT ROOFS,
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This Week’s 182-

Money Market
Certificate

Rate Is

8.403%
Rate effective Dec. 28, 1982 - Jan. 3, 1983

$10,000.00 Minimum Deposit
Federal regulations prohibit compoundin of-interest on
this certificate and require a substantial penalt for ear-
l withdrawal of time deposits
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AKRON, INDIANA 46910
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police report
Personal Injury Accidents

Area police officers investigated
the following personal injury acci-

dents:

An auto driven by Thomas A.

Johnston, 18 of 1601 Greenhill
Drive, Warsaw, was southbound

on County Rd. 100 East north of
U.S. 30 when it went out of

control, skidded off the road and
rolled over. Two passengers in the

car were thrown from the ve-

hicle and sustained minor injuries.
Marcy Doyle, 16, Rt. 6, Warsaw,

suffered a laceration to her upper
ear, and Jill Kissell, 16, Rt. 2,
Leesburg, complained of pain in
her lower leg and sustained abra-

sions to the forehead. Johnston
was cited for driving while in-
toxicated.

Two vehicles collided at the
intersection of Lincoln and Main

Streets. Elizabeth M. Stier, 76, of
732 North Lake St., Warsaw, was

westbound on Main and entered
the intersection after stopping at

the stop sign She did not see a

van driven by Rick A. Shriver, 35,
of 639 North Johnson St., War-

saw, and struck the van in. the

side. Stier refused medical treat-

ment for pain in the abdomen.

Damage to her vehicle was be-
tween $1,000 and $2,500.
Shriver’s van sustained between

$2,500 and $5,000 damage.
A car driven by John Walker,

25, Rt. 1 Windfall, collided head-

on with a car driven by Jeffery L.

Thompson, 18 301 North Main

St., Boubon on County Rd. 950
West near State Rd. 25 at Men-

tone.

According to county police re-

ports, the Walker vehicle came

upon a truck and trailer parked
along the road, swerved to miss it

and hit the Thompson vehicle.

Walker, who complained of

chest pains, and Myra Eaton, 24,
Rt. 1, Mentone, with head abra-

sions were treated and released at

Kosciusko Community Hospital
along with Thompson wh suffer-
ed lacerations to the mouth. A

passenger in the Thompson ve-

hicle, Mike Thompson, Rt. 1
Mentone was not injured. Both

cars were damaged between

$1,000 and $2,500.
Investigating. were county pa-

trolman Sam Whitaker, Indiana

State Police troopers Lynn
Wampler and Tom Perzanowski,

Mentone Marshal John Hart and

Mike Fodors.

Property Damage Accidents

Area law enforcement officers

have investigated the following
property damage accidents:

John D. Delp, 16, Rt. 7, Valley
Springs, Warsaw, told city police
he started to back up from Miami

Street onto Center Street and

when he observed a truck

approaching at a high rate of

speed, he stepped on the gas

pedal to move out of the way.
While backing up, his auto

bumpe a parked car registered to

Teresa A. Lock, of 619 West

Center St., Warsaw. There was

between $200 and $1,00 damage
to Lock’s auto, and less than $200

damag to Delp’s vehicle, accord-

ing to Warsaw police.
An automobile ran off a road on

the south side of Warsaw and

knocked down three mailboxes,
three newspaper boxes, and one

metal post. The mailboxes are

owned by Judy D. Lowe, of 1410

Ranch Rd.; Jim E. Hoffer, of 1407

Rd.; and Max E Fribley, of 1409

Ranch Rd., all of Warsaw.

An auto driven by Amy J.

Kennedy, 23, of 213 North Detroit

St., Warsaw, hit a city street sign
as she turned left from Market

Street onto Market Street extend-

ed on the west side of Warsaw.

She told city police she was

watching another vehicle when

the mishap occurred. There was

between $1,001 and $2,500
damage to the vehicle operated by
Kennedy and less than $200

damag to the street sign.
Cars driven by Thomas Ryer-

son, 27, Rt. 8, Warsaw, and

Mildred M. Mahoney, $8, of 1830
Rosemont Ave., Warsaw, collided

at the intersection of Detroit and

Market Streets in Warsaw.

Ryerson was northbound on

Detroit Street, and Mahoney was

traveling west on Market Street.

There was -between $1,001 and

$2,500 damage to. each vehicle,
according to Warsaw police.

A truck driven by Teddy
Thompson, 220 South Harrison

St., Warsaw, went off the road on

County Rd. 650 East, north of

County Rd. 300 North. Damage to

the truck was $450.

William W. Smith, 409 Audi-
torium Blvd., Winona Lake, re-

ported a vehicle backed into his

auto as it was parked at the First

National Bank parking lot in

downtown Warsaw. His car sus-

tained $100 damage.
A car driven by Lowell T.

Stidham, 49, Syracuse, backed

into a parked car on East Main

Street in Warsaw, east of North
Buffalo Street. The parked car,

owned by Richard Keeven, 307
North Washington St., Warsaw,
sustained less than $200 damage.
Stidham’s truck was not damaged.

Steven W. Dillman, 16 of 614

North Lindberg St., Warsaw, told

police a deer ran onto the road

and struck his car as he was

traveling on County Rd. 300
West, east of County Rd. 100
East. The deer fled after the

collision. Damage to Dillman’s car

was between $200 and $1,000.
A pickup truck driven by Robert

Q Morris, 63, Rt. 2, Silver Lake,
was backing out of an alley onto

Shutt Avenue, west of Pleasant

Avenue, near Silver Lake, when
Morris accelerated too quickly and

struck the corner of a house

occupied by Jay Ancil, Rt. 2,
Silver Lake. Morris’ truck was

damaged between $2,500 and

$5,000. The amount of damag to

the house was unknown.
Robert O. Coppes, 19, of 1803

Robin Drive, Warsaw, failed to

negotiate a curve on County Farm

Road, south of County Rd. 350
South. Damage to his auto was

unavailable. .

D. Anne Pershing, 37, Bourbon,
was northbound around the curve

on North Lake Street when the

headlights from an oncoming car

obstructed her vision, causing her
to strike an auto parked on the

tight side of the street. The

parked car, owned by Linda

Boyer, 504 North Lake St., War-

saw, sustained between $200 and

$1,000 damage. Pershing’s car

also was damaged between $200

and $1,000.
Richard Cross, 35, Rt. 3, War-

saw, was westbound on County
Rd. 500 South, east of County Rd.

600 West when several deer ran

onto the road. His auto struck a

deer and careened off the side of

the road, turning on its side.

Cross’ auto was damaged between

$10,000 and $25,000.
A semi-tractor trailer rolled

over at State Rd. 15 and South-

wood Addition. There were no

injuries. No other details were

available.

A rear-end collision on Winona

Avenue, east of North Bay Drive,
caused slight damage to two ve-

hicles. Timothy L. Smith, 25, Etna

Green, had slowed to turn left

into Lakeview Shopping Center

when his car was struck from

behind by an auto driven by Joan

M. Heeter, 24, if 939 East Fort

Wayne St., Warsaw. Damage to

Smith’s auto was between $200
and $1,000. Heeter’s car sustain-
ed less than $200 damage

A truck and a jeep collided in
front of the Holiday Inn, Warsaw.

The truck, dtiven by Donald D.

Boggs, 32, Pierceton, was stopped
to turn into the Holiday Inn lot
when a jeep driven by David K.

Williams, 45, Rt. 8, Warsaw,
skidded on wet pavement as

Williams tried to slow down, The

jeep bumpe the rear of the truck;
damage estimates. were unavail-
able. Williams was cited for oper-
ating while intoxicated.

Incident Reports
Local police have investigated

the following incidents:

Burglars broke a window,
reached through the hole, and

opened a door to gain entry to

Today’s Headlines, at 721 East

Center St., Warsaw. The culprits
made off with $472 in cash and
several checks. The money was

taken from a bank ba in

a

filing
cabinet.

Warsaw police were looking for

a shoplifter who took a book from
Readmore Bookstore, 112 North
Buffalo. Ann M. Penn called

polic after she saw a man put a

paperback .book in his pocket and
walk out of the store. Police were

unable to locate the subject.
A pipe threading machine be-

longing to Redmon Plumbing and

Heating, Columbia City,
stolen from the construction site
at Prairie View Rest Home. The

equipment was valued at $600.

Marilee Campbell, Westhaven

Estates, Warsaw, reported the
theft of six mobile home tires
valued at $360 from under her

trailer.
:

* A pedestrian was bumped by a

pickup truck as he was crossing
Indiana Street on Center Street.

Larry Miller, 45, Rt. 5, Warsaw,
told police he was walking around

a northbound pickup truck which
had stopped in the crosswalk
when it moved forward and struck
him. He was not injured. The
driver of the truck hesitated for a

moment, then continued through
the intersection. Miller was able
to give a description of the truck

and a possible license plate num-

ber, according to police.
Approximately $3,000 damage

was done to the door and build-

ing at the Schoole Insurance

Agency, 101 Argonne Rd., War-

saw. According to police, a pickup
truck backed into the door of the

building at a high rate of speed.
The Trinity United Methodist

Church was vandalized recently.
A brass cross valued at $275 was

broken off the altar and used to

pry the door to the church’s office

opened. Th office was ransacked,
as were several areas in the

church. Entrance was gained to

the building by breaking a win-

dow, valued at $75, on the south

side of the church. Nothing was

reported missing.
:

Troy Wolford, Rt. 9, Warsaw,
reported the theft of a tarp from

off the rear of his pickup truck

while the vehicle was parked in

the Center Center parking lot,
East Center Street extended,

Warsaw. The tarp was valued at

$90.

A coat belonging to Jim

Tenney, 677 Walter Way, was

taken from the coat rack at the

Holiday Inn, Warsaw. The coat

was valued at $85.

A vehicle driven by William J.

Marsillett, Rt. 2, Warsaw, jumped
the curb at Center and Maple

streets in Warsaw and damaged
the tree lawn in front of 1121 East

Center St. Damage was estimated

at $100.

Kosciusko Count
Court News

Marriage License
Charles Harman, Rt. 2, Silver

Lake, and Christine Bowerman,
Sidney were issued a marriage
license in the County Clerk’s

office.

Infractions

Speeding-Fined $50 was Anna

Kline, 37, Silver Lake.

was -

It Happe
in Mentone

TAKEN FROM

THE NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP NEWS

DECEMBER 30, 1942

40 YEARS AGO

A vety pretty wedding was

solemnized at the Baptist parson-

age Christmas afternoon when

Dorothy Nottingham, and Private
Tobie H. Blalock were united in

marriage by the Rev. E. Colema
Ralston, pastor of the Mentone

Baptist Church.

Barney Nellans report that he

saw a farmer digging potatoes
this week. This is a bit. unusual--

to spend the Christmas holidays
digging potatoes.

The Misses Alice and Nora
Haines have returned to their

home here after spending the past
few days in Mishawaka with fela-

tives.

Frances Clark and Miss

Rosalind Mentzer are spending
the holidays with home folks.

“‘Kay’’ Paulus, who has been
stationed in Panama, is home on a

30-day furlough.
Soldiers: who. have recently en-

joyed visits with home folks are:

George Ervin Mollenhour, Ellery
Nellans, Hollis Knepper, Orville

Kern and Dale Lightfoot.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meredith

and family entertained at

Christmas dinner, Mr. and Mrs.

Jesse Klise, Akron, Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Klise of South Bend, and

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Meredith of
Mentone.

Deverl L. Jefferies and Eldred

(Bud) Paulus were among those
who left this county for army
service on Wednesday. C.J. (Red)
Paulus will leave Sunday following

his enlistment and acceptance into

the Laison Corp.
TAKEN FROM

THE MENTONE NEWS

DECEMBER 27 1967
15 YEARS AGO

The Mentone Bulldogs defeated
the North Miami Warriors 69-47

Friday night on the North Miami

floor, giving the Bulldogs a 7-2

record.

The Bulldogs led at each of the

quarter periods and: were paced
by Rex Bowser, Tim Holcslaw,
and Lee Ritchie with 18, 17, and
16 points respectively.

Army Private First Class

Richard A. Sponseller, 20, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. Spon
seller, Rt. 5, Warsaw, was

assigned as a mortar crewman in

Troop A., 3rd-Saud Squadron of
the 25th Infantry Division’s 4th

Cavalry near Cu Chi, Vietnam,
Dec. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sullivan
have received word that their son,
Pfc. Larry Sullivan, has arrived in

Vietnam. He left Oakland, Calif.

December 16 after spending a

leave at home with his parents
and other friends and relatives.

The 25th wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wallace Jr.

was celebrated recently at a

family dinner at the M and M

Restaurant in North Manchester.

The “ULTIMATE” In A
Feather/Down Comforter

® Colors: Navy/Camel —

Chocolate! Beige
* Completely Reversible
© Light Weight With

Maximum Insulation
© Wrinkle Free- Erynel Cover

with Corded1 e

© Comes in Vinyl: Zippered Storage Bag
* 100% U.S.A. Madel2 yr. Guarantee

Down-To Earth Savings up to 60%

on Feather/Down Comforters

MAIL TO: ABC INTERNATIONAL MKTG. © 429 LEXINGTON AVE. N.V., N.Y. 10170

Twin/Full $60.00
$70.00

ing: $80.00

jwin/ 7e 206 $60.00

‘$7000

‘$20.0

Total Merchandise

NY cesidents add sales tax

Shippin handlin charge ($4 50

Grand Total

RAE Fg 3 ome, ey
Exhaust & Brake Special

We

Muffler and Tail Pip
Installed On A

$39.50
All Parts and

Labor Included

ny Passeng
Car or Ligh Truck 847.95

‘

Brake Pads O Front
Of An Passeng

Car Or Ligh Truck
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Fulto County

County Court

Infraction

Larry L. Carpenter, 16, Rt. 2,
Arkon, paid $56 in fine and costs

for speeding.

Gregory A. Manns, 21, Rt. 2,
Rochester, paid $46 in fine and

costs for speeding. Denise C.

Bendel, 18, Winamac, paid $46 in

fine and costs for disregarding a

traffic signal and was ordered to

complete defensive driving school.

Misdemeanor

Rodney H. Shelburne, 20, Rt. 6,
Rochester, pleaded guilty to minor

consuming alcoholic beverages
and to being a minor in a tav-

ern. He was given a suspended 60

da jail term for minor consuming
and was placed on probation for a

year in lieu of the jail term. As

terms of the probation, he was

ordered to attend an alcohol abuse

program, perform 40 hours of

public service and not drink alco-

hol, or enter any business which

sells alcohol for consumption on

the premises. Shelburne was fined

$25 plus court costs on each

charge.
Michael J. Shriver, 25, Akron,

was fined $25 plus court costs for

public intoxication.

Small Claims
.

The Leiters Ford State Bank

was awatded a judgment of

$943.70 from a complaint on a

loa filed against Penny Calhoun,

Abotsford, Wis. R.M. Rhodes,

Peru, was granted a $650 judg-
ment from a complaint on account

filed against Patrick and Marquit-
ta McLochlin, Kewanna.

P.D. Aluning, M.D., Inc., filed
.

a complaint on account against
Allen and Martha Kochenderfer,
1203 Franklin Ave., Rochester.

Fulton

Circuit Court

Civil

The Akron Exchange State

Bank dismissed a complaint on

account against Larry and Edith

Isley.
Farmers and Merchants Bank of

Rochester was granted a default

judgment of $3,386.47 from a

complaint on a note filed against
James McCoy, Cedar Lake.

Brenda Jean Neff filed a peti-
tion for support against William

Paul Neff.

Akron Exchange State Bank

was granted a judgment of $3,000

plus court costs from a complaint
on a promissory note, security

agreement and for replevin
against James R. and Ruth

Winegardner.
A petition for dissolution of

marriage, filed by Jon D. and

Christine A. Fultz was dismissed.

A complaint for damages filed

by Miami Computer Services

Inc., Ralph E. and Susan D. Birk,

against Todd Eckert was dismis-

sed. The suit was first filed in

Miami Superior Court and alleged
that Eckert was driving at a high
rate of speed when his car struck

a building in the Sherwood Square
Shopping Center, Peru, that was

owned by the Birks and occupied
by the computer firm. The suit

had asked for $150,000 in

damages.
The court found in favor of

John R. and Nancy Courts and

against Ralph L. and Margaret
Bath in a dispute over placement
of a pier in Nyona Lake. The

Baths were ordered to remove a

pier built near the Courts’ pier
and further ordered not to con-

struct a pier within 15 feet of the

Courts’ pier.
The court also ordered a chain

link fence built by the Baths on

property determined to be the

Courts’ to be removed. The

Courts filed the suit Sept. 1, 1981.

They are adjoining property
owners with the Baths on Nyona

Lake.

Dissolution of marriage decrees

were granted to Peggy A. and

James A. Carr and to Yvonne

Rene and Jeffrey Wayne
Clevenger. Yvonne Clevenger’s
previous name of Watson was

restored.

Raymond Charles Duzan was

found to be in arrears $1,100 in

his child support obligations. He

was ordered to pay $5 a week in

addition to his regular support
payments toward the arrearage.

The court denied a request for a

finding of contempt against
Darrell W. Manns. Debra D.

Manns had sought the contempt
finding and the court ruled that

Manns had reduced his child

support obligation arrearage since

the cause was last heard in court.

Special Judg Richard Sand of

Kosciukso Circuit Court modified

a judgment issued Sept. 23

against James L. Johnson. Sand

ruled that Johnson was not re-

sponsible for $300 attorney fees

for Elaine Sue Johnson and left

the remainder of his judgment in

tact.

Beattie Oil Co., Inc., was grant-

eda judgment of $3,768.48

against Michael McCarffry, Rt. 2,

Kewanna, resulting from a com-

plaint on account.

Criminal
The court ordered William G.

Young to appear on charges of

criminal recklessness, drunken

driving, public intoxication, driv-

ing without a license and leaving
the scene of an accident.

The Sheriff of Fulton County
was directed to deliver Young to

court from the Indiana Reforma-

tory at Pendleton. A warrant for

Young&# arrest has been outstand-

ing since Oct. 11, 1979 for failing
to appear in court on the charge
which were filed June 15 1979. It

was recenlty learned that Young
was in prison for other charges,

Prosecutor Alan D. Burke said.

Marriag
Licenses

Dairl L. Sander, Rt. 2, Akron,
and Nancy L. Pratt, Rt. 1 Akron,

were issued a marriage license

application in the Fulton County
Clerk’s office Thursday.

James A. Rust and Virginia
Brubaker, both of Rt. 1 Ke-

wanna, received a marriage li-

cense application Wednesday in

the Fulton County Clerk’s office.

Dennis D. Cave and Connie E.

Elliott, both of Rt. 1 Roch-

ester, were issued a marriage
license application in the Fulton

County Clerk&# office Friday.
sent

The man who is always
up with his work must

have little else to do.
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Real Estate
Transfers

Katherine Overlander, warranty
deed to Mr. and Mrs. John R.

Day, half-acre tract, Henry Town-

ship, Mr. and Mrs. John K. Day,
warranty deed to Mr. and Mrs.

James Hackworth, same land.

Arlene Frances Jones and

Kathy Lou Manus, warranty deed

to Charles E. Mott, tract near

Pontiac and Fifth streets, Roch-

ester.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Ww

Burleson, warranty deed to Steven

and Clarence Paul Pennington,
Lots 3, 4 and in Block 8, Unit 1

Tippecanoe Shores, Aubbeenau-

bbee Township.
Dennis J. Maloney, warranty

deed to Christopher Michael and

Tina J. Davis, Part of Lot 66,
Shaffer’s Pleasant View Park

Second Addition, Nyona Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Mark

Heishman, warranty deed to Gary
L. Tiedeman, Lot 5, First Addi-

tion of Fox Run, Rochester Towh-

ship.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dz

Wilson, warranty deed to William

Roy Wilson, half interest in 28

acres, Wayne Township.
-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde D. Cornell,

warranty deed to Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth E. Cornell, 12 acres,

Liberty Township.

Mary K. Maddox, warranty
deed to Thomas L. and Richard C.

Maddox, .05 percent interest in

269.5 acres, Wayne and Union

Townships.

Fire call
—

Fire destroyed two cottages at

th far east end of Wagoner Park

put names of the cottage owners

and a damag estimate were not

available.
Leiters Ford volunteer firemen

battled the blaze from 12:30 to

2:30 a.m. Fireman Bill Shidaker

said that the fire apparently
began in a mobile home with an

add-on room in which no one was

living at the time. He said an

adjacent cottage also caught fire

and both structures were de-

stroyed.
The first call was received at

the Rochester Fire Department
which sent a tanker to the scene

for assistance.

Area thefts
The theft of about 190 bushels

of soybeans from a wagon parked
on a vacant farm was reported to

county police by Phillip P. Pratt,

Rt. 2, Rochester.

Police said that the beans were

allegedly taken between Dec. 7

and Dec. 16. Pratt reported the

theft to the police and set the

value of his loss at $1,400.

Area polic arrests
William H. Reese, 25, Rt. 5,

Rochester, was charged with

driving 73 mph on U.S. 31, north

of County Road 700 North.

Michael T. Hott, 26, Rt. 7, Roch-

ester, was charged with disre-

garding a stop at Sixth Street and

U.S. 31. Kay Goshert, 30, Rt. 1

Mentone, was charged with driv-

ing 65 mph on County Road 500

North, at County Road S00 East.

All three are to appear in

County Court Jan, 5.

SOMEONE YOU KNOW
IS IN THIS BOOK

It’s here! The excitement, the history, the glory of

Indiana high school basketball — captured in one book by
(who else?) Bob Williams of the Jndianapolis Star.

From every area in the state, every era past and present.
all the great teams and players and coaches of Hoosier Hysteria!

© Over 220 great photos (most never published before)
* 350 action-packed pages

*¢ Complete and accurate statistics

ICARUS PRESS, % AKRON-MENTONE NEWS
American National Bank Building, Suite 1722

South Bend, Indiana 46601

city/state/zip

Please send me the following copies of HOOSIER HYSTERIA!

__clothbound copies @ $14 95 apiece

Please include $1 50 for postage and handling per order Thank you

O Cash/check enclosed (many thanks) VISA [) Mastercard

Account No

Indiana residents. please include 4 percent sales tax on the books

Paperbound copies @ $995

_

expiration date
seas
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Pure

Vegetable Oil
38 Oz.

Aunt Jemima

Lite Pancake

Syrup
% Less Calories 24 Oz.

Pillsbury

Gei Bread S 26
ee

Nut

Thank You

me... OO
5 Oz. CanPlanter’s Snacks

Pretzels.

Van Camp
Pork &a Beans

» 16 Oz.

Cream
of Mushroom

$459]
Grape Jelly

92°
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
Lasagn or

Cheese Balls
Corn Chips 8

SSeS

Cheese Curls

.
Diet Pepsi

Mountain 4& 16

1Oz.

Bot Plus
43

7 Up
Like

8-16 Oz. Bottles

$419
Plus Deposit

State Road 19

Mentone South

Sales for
Tues. Dec. 28 thru Dec. 31

We will close at 6 p.m. on

New Year’s Eve.

Closed New Year’s Day

Monday thru Friday

8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Saturday 8 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

Closed Sunday
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Dolly Madison

Toilet Tissue
8 Roll Pkg.

Large Green

Peppers

Each 25¢
Fresh

Bananas

29°

,

Pink

Grapefruit

5 Lb. Bag

Ruffles

Potato se
Chips

7

$189)

_

Helsuam
Soft-Twist

Bread



[tsnao- 4-Quart

m Cheese Singles

Fresh Sliced

_

Bologna or

Bologna with

Beef Roast Sale

U.S.D.A. Roast

Arm Roast

Lb. $ 169
Aj English Cut f)

County Line

Mild Colby Longhorn

Cheese
In Meat ca
Banquet Frozen

Fried

Chicken $

4 Pete’s Pride
14 Oz.

$405
100% Pure 20x.

Orange $ 1 79

Frozen

Pork

Fritters

ee

ih
a

i

B
es

pe
Fresh Sliced

Old Fashion Loaf

or Minced Ham

Pickle &a Pimento or

-||Macaroni &a Cheese

Ham Salad

$4 39

Price’s

Shaved

» $9
For 89°

Groun d

Beef

$139

Burger
Sour Cream 9 Foy
or Chip Dip

Berden

Whipping
Cre am »

61°
Burger Family Pak

Vanilla

Ice Cream eet
$459

39°|

2% Mil $ 46

Burger

Skim Milk
i, Gal

American .

16 Slices

i Mr. Bubble Liquid

Bubble Bath ‘6 0:. 90
Land-O-Lakes

Margarine vb AOD*
Quartered

Gal. 90° r

a

$46
Clorox



DO YOU KNOW?
That you can dro your copy
for classified ads to run in
the Shoppin Guide News at
the Akron or Mentone News
office!

THIS WEEK
GAMES

HOLIDAY VACATION

LAST WEEKS
SCORES

Valley 70

Warsaw 73

Warsaw defeats Valley
Tippecanoe Valley and Warsaw

appeared to be playing more

football than basketball Saturday
night as body blocks and flailing
elbows were as common as

bounce passes and jump shots. In

all, 46 fouls were called, sev-

eral others were uncalled and 58

free throws were attempted. War-

saw came out on top, 73-70.

“It wasn’t pretty,’’ agreed
Warsaw Coach Al Rhodes, whose

team was completing its first |
weekend sweep of the season and

raising its record to 5-3.

It also wasn&#3 easy. The Tigers,
trailed for most of the first half

before taking the lead early in the

third quarter and building it to as

many as 14 points in the fourth’
period. But the feisty Vikings

battled back to within two points
twice in the final moments.

Warsaw’s sophomore Jeff Grose ;

saved the Tigers’ neck. The 6’1”&

guard fired in 31 points with 11 of

those points in the final period
and, for the night, connected on!
13 of 14 free throws.

Supporting Grose offensively:
was backcourtmate Tod Ritchison,

,

who scored 14 points.
Valley, 4-4, got excellent offen- |

sive games from senior guard Jeff;
Webb, who notched 22 points on/

eight-of-11 field goal shooting and

a six-of-seven free throw: effort,
and junior Greg VanDeWater,
who scored 20 points and was

deadly from the side, with or
without a Warsaw hand in his’

face.

‘Webb and VanDeWater both,
gave us real good games,’’ said

Viking Coach Roland Fletcher.
“But as a team, we didn’t play as

well as 1.think we can. Warsaw&#39;

a good team but they’re not that

much better than us.”’

“I don’t think either Warsaw or:
us did anything specia for this,
game but now we can look at the
video and by sectional time put in!

a few things if we play them:
again.” !

Should the two play again,
Warsaw will remember that

Valley does not die quietly. The

Vikings could easily have begun
their Christmas break when

Grose’s free throw put the Tigers
ahead 67-53 with five minutes left

in the game. It was Grose’s fifth

straight point but it would be the

last Warsaw point until Ritchison

sank a free throw that

Warsaw a 68-62 lead.

Valley cut the deficit to 70-68

on four free throws by Webb and

two by Andy Alspaugh--answered
only by Grose’s two freebies.
Grose added two more free throws
with 22 seconds left to extend the

Tigers lead to four points, but

VanDeWater swished a jumper to

make it 72-70 with 14 seconds

left.

With 10 seconds left Randels

made the front end of a one-and-

one for the final point, although
the outcome was not certain until

Bailey took a charging foul from

Shad McConkey with three

seconds remaining.
Said Fletcher, ‘‘This was a fun

game for us and the kids almost

pulled it off. This group will fight

gave

; you tooth and nail.’’

Warsaw outrebounded Valley
33-27. Pat Lafferty pulled down

seven caroms and VanDeWater
had five for Valley.

Turnovers and shooting percen-

tages were practically even. The

Tigers made 17 miscues to

Valley’s 18 and the winners hit 49

percent (24 of 49 from the field to

Valley’s 50 percent (25 of 50).
Valley was uncanny at the free

throw line, hitting 20 of 23 for 87

percent. Warsaw was not quite as

accurate there but had more op-

portunities, making 25 of 35 for 71

percent.
Valley will be idle until a

January 7 visit to Southwood.

TVHS 70 - Alspaugh 3-7 2-2 4
VanDeWater 9-15 2-2 2; Lafferty

2-7 0-0 2; Webb 8-11 6-7 5;
McConkey 1-2 4-4 5; Utter 1-5 5-6

4; Flenar 1-3 5-6 4; Tucker 0-0 0-0

0; Boyer 0-0 0-0 2.

Totals 25-50 20-23 25.

WARSAW 73 - Lehmann 1-5 0-0

5 Randels 4-6 1-2 3; Snyder 2-7

3-5 4; Grose 9-16 13-14 2;
Ritchison 6-12 2-4 3; Bailey 2-3

5-6 2; Sands 0-0 1-4 2; Long 0-0
0-0 0; Dawson 0-0 0-0 0; Fisch-

bach 0-0 0-0 0.

Totals 24-49 25-35 21.

Score by Quarters
Warsaw 18 17 22 16-73

Tippecanoe Valley 22 13 16 19-70

Officals - Harold Gray, Royal
Center and Don Schmidt, Fort

Wayne.

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUI

1. Paul ‘‘Bear’’ Bryant re-

tired after coaching what

college football team?

2. Who was named to coach

Alabama?

3. Quarterback Craig Mor-

ton retired from which pro
football team?

4. Tom Seaver signed with

which pro baseball team?

5. Who were the leading
tennis money winners in

1979, male and female?
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What&# happeni in Fulton and
Kosciusko County Read the Akron-

Mentone New and you& know. Call
893-4433 for your subscription.

111 Harvard

Moriart Insurance Agenc
“SERVING TH MENTONE AND SURROUNDIN AREA”’

393-7647
Box 515

Home-Fire

Auto-Life

Mentone, IN

School

Calendar

T.V.H.S.

Tuesday, January 4

Freshmen Basketball with War-

saw at Valley.
Wednesday, January 5

6:00-Girls Basketball at

Miami,

Thursday, January 6

Freshmen Basketball at

field.

Friday, January 7

6:30-Boys Basketball at South-

wood.

Saturday, January 8

9:00-JV Girls Basketball Tourney
at Warsaw; JV Wrestling Tour-

ney: at Northfield; Knox Wrest-

ling Tourney.
Monday, January 10

6:30- Girls Basketball with Oak

Hill at Valley.
Tuesday, January 11

6:30-Boys Swimming with Bremen

at Valley; Wrestling with Man-

chester at Valley; Freshmen
Basketball at Manchester.

Wednesday, January 12

6:30 - Gymnastics at Concord.

AKRON

Thursday, January 6

4:30 - 8th grade boys basketball at

Rochester; 7th grade boys bas-

ketball with Rochester at Akron.

Monday, January 10
4:30- 7th and 8th grade boys

basketball with Argos at Akron.

MENTONE

Monday, January 3
School Resumes.

Pool Schedule
The swimming pool at Tippe-

canoe Valley High School will be

open each Wednesday from 7 - 9

p-m. and each Sunday from 2 - 4

p-m. during the month of

December.

North

North-

eee%

Too many people work

themselves to death, in an

effort to retire.
aeaee

It’s surprising how

much time one thinks he

will have tomorrow.

Times Cinema
1&

018 Maw St

Rochester. tad 40975

SUBSCRIB TO THE
AKRON-MENTONE NEW

TODAY!
Don& pay *50 or *60 a year for a

newspaper when you can ge all of

your local and area news for onl
*9.50 a year in the

AKRON-MENTONE NEWS!

Holiday tournament
Tippecanoe Valley was defeated

by Lewis Cass in the opening
game of the Rochester Holiday

Tournament. Cass led 12-10 in the
second quarter before Huston and
Surface combined to score nine of
Cass’ next 12 points. Cass built a

37-17 lead at the end of the third

quarter and finished out the game
with a 49-21 victory over the

Vikings. :

In the consolation game against
North Miami the Vikings were

victorious 44-26. The Vikings
broke a close game open in the
third quarter when Felicia Harrell

scored seven of Valley&# nine

points. The Valley defense also

held North Miami to just two

points in the quarter, Valley out-

scored the Warriors 17-7 in the

final period.
Harrell led Valley with a

points and Cindy Engle led North

Miami with nine.
.

Rochester defeated Lewis Cass

34-33 in the championship game
after a 49-29 victory over North

Miami. In winning its own holi-

day tournament, the Zebras

snapped a seven game losing
streak.
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Rice paper, the ancestor of wallpaper, was hung on

walls in China as early as 200

ROBERT HAYS
JULIE HAGERTY

B.C.
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Stuart Bahney, kindergarten student at Mentone, with — aude)
Anna Craig, a Mentone first grader, talks with Santa. (News Photo)
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Melody Jones, Mentone kindergarten student, tells Santa what she Santa Claus asks Brandon Reed, a second grader at Mentone, if he

would like for Christmas. (News Photo) has been good this past year. (News Photo)
g on

Santa asks Jason Hively, a first grader at Mentone, what he would Erica Batten, a second grader at Mentone, tells Santa her Christmas
like for Christmas. (News Photo) wishes. (News Photo)
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people
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Safford and

daughters of Argos, spent Sun-

day, Dec. 26th with Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Safford for their Christmas

gathering.
Recent Christmas guests of Cora

Coplen were: Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Coplen and son, Ft.

Wayne; John Coplen and Mary
do, Fort Wayne; Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Coplen, Sharon, Jim and

Lesa, of Warsaw; Judy Harvey,
Pam and Douglas, Warsaw; Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Coplen, Green-

wood; Don Coplen and son of

Warsaw; Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Coplen and Mike and Mr. and
Mrs. George Brown, of: Akron;
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Coplen,
Ronnie, Macy; Sherry Fear, Rena

and Derick and Braden Chandler
of Rochester; Ruth Chandler of

Hardy, Arkansas and Mr. and

Mrs. Randy Coplen and famlily of

Logansport.
Christmas guests of Mr. and

Mrs. George Brown were: Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Brown and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Mike ‘Helvey,
all&#39; Shepherd, Michigan. Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Malott and sons,

Macy; Mrs. Cora Coplen. Mr. and

Mrs. Morris Wallace, Argos.

Obituaries
REATH ZARTMAN

Services for Réath M. Hartzler

Zartman, 75, Malvern, Ark., were

at p.m. Thursday in the Haupert
Funeral Home at Akron with the

Rev. James Malbone officiating.
Burial was in the Roann IOOF

Cemetery.
Mrs. Zartman died unexpected-

ly early Monday morning, Dec.

20, 1982 at her home.

She was born Jan. 30, 1907 to

Constant and Della Tucker Smith.

Her first marriage was to Floyd
Hartzler in 1926; he died in 1965.

Her second marriage was to Carl

Zartman; he survives. She was a

member of the Akron Church of

God.

Also surviving are a son,

Jonathon Hartzler, Fruitport,
Mich.; eight daughters, Marjorie
Heinlin, North Manchester; Peggy

Buss, Waterloo, Mich.; Erma

Ankenbrandt, Fort Wayne;
Beverly Elrod, Bradenton, Fla.;

Mary Ann Booher, Fort Wayne;
Betty Ebbinghouse, North Man-

chester; Helen Landis, Warsaw;
and Stella Butt, Fort Wayne; 15

grandchildren; two great-grand-
children; a sister, Veima

Gardinier, Plymouth; and her

father, Constant Smith, Roch-

ester.

Notice of

special meeting
The special meeting of the

Board of Commissioners agenda
for the December 31, 1982 meet-

ing at 9:00 a.m.

Year end claims approval;
Minor Fund transfers; Discussion

of Computer, 10 a.m.; Appoint-
ment of Boards and Department
Heads: Highway Dept. Supervi-
sor; Ass&#3 Highway Dept. Super-
visor; Highway Dept. Clerk;
County Attorney; Veteran Service

Officer; Courthouse Custodian;
Courthours Matron; Weights and

Measurer; Alcoholic Beverage
Board; 2 Health Board Members;
Flood Plain Commission Board.

If you want to make sure we

ge an obituary, pleas call
and tell us the name of the

j tuneral home.
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Qentin, age 5, Corrine, 24, and Gene, age 7, children of Mr. and
Mrs. Gail Law, with Santa in Mentone. (News Photo)

Jeff Batten, age 7, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ron Batten, and Joshua
Long, age 4, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Long, with Santa, Saturday at

Mentone. (News Photo)

Jeremy, 6-year-old son of Teresa Lyon, with Santa on Saturday.
(News Photo)

Kris, age 6, Kendra, age 4, and Kasey, age 2, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Thomas, with Santa. (News Photo)

Stacy, age 7 and Jill, age S, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Faulkner, with Santa Claus. (News Photo)

Nicole, age 12, Vanessa, age 7, and Jamie, age 3, children of Linda

Gillman, tell Santa what they would like for Christmas.

|

(News Phota) MORE PICTURES ON PAG 15

Santa visits Mentone
IT HAPPE
IN MENTONE

A pre-Christmas dinner at the

home of Mrs. Edith Young was

Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. Forest

Pike, Dick and Penny Pike,
Joshua, Brandy, of. Rochester,
Opal Epler, Palestine Lake;
Dennis Young and friend Tracey,

Scott, Andy and- Allen, Warsaw;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young,
Elkhart; Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Young, Mishawaka; Esther

Silveus, Akron. Don Ervin and

daughters called in the afternoon.

Francis Garber of Syracuse,
Mrs. Ruth Rookstool and Teresa,
Everett and Betty Young were

Saturday callers of Mrs. Edith

Young.
Kevin, Jill and Jeff Wise spent

Monday afternoon with their

grandmother, Mrs. Esther Wise.

Sam Norris is now at Grace

Village, P.O. Box 337, Winona

Lake, 46590.
Mrs. Genevieve Warren was a

Sunday dinner guest. of Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Grossman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller,
Goshen, spent Wednesday with

Mrs. Genevieve Warren. Marjorie
Ervin, Warsaw spent Tuesday
night with her mother, Genevieve

Warren.

Jack Miller was a Saturday
supper guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Miller. Jim Miller and Bradley
called later in the evening.

‘Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller enter-
tained with a Christmas dinner

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Boganwright, Three Rivers,
Mich., Mr. and Mrs. “Allen

Boganwright and family, Hills-

dale, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Davis, and Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Faulkner and girls of Etn Green,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bogan-
wright and Tim, Mr. and Mrs.

Randy Alber and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Miller, Mr. Onel Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Miller and

boys, and Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Church and

family of Lucerne hosted a

Christmas -dinner for Mr. and

Mrs. Leroy Grossman, Talma, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Parish and family,
Brookston, Mr. and Mrs. John
Tucker and family, Ft. Wayne,

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kocher and

family, Huntington, Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Ervin, and family, Pierce-

ton, Mrs. Marjorie Ervin, War-

saw, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harper,
Syracuse, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Miller and son Bruce, and Mr.

and Mrs. Whitney Everst,
Goshen, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Zwiers, Wanatah, Carl Zwiers,
North Judson, Mrs. Genevieve
Warren, Mentone, and Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Grossman and

daughters, Tippecanoe.
Mrs. Marjorie Ervin and Mrs.

Genevieve Warren called on Mrs.
Pearl Horn Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mauck
and Carl Zolman returned Friday
after spending several weeks in
Florida. Tina and Chris Zolma
came home with them to spen
their Christmas vacation with Mr.
and Mrs. John Zolman and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Zolman.

A report from Emerson Zolman
is that he is much improved after

having undergone surgery twice
in one month.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Romine and

daughters hosted a Christmas din-
ner for Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Horn, Mentone, Fred and Tony
Horn, Charlotte, North Carolina,
Andy Horn, Warsaw, and Mr. and
Mrs. Mick Horn, Troy and Todd,
Deedsville, on Sunday, Dec. 26th.

nee

Most people are limit-
ed by their inability to
appreciate others.
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Beth, age 6, and Brenda, age 3, daught of Mr. and Mrs. John
Rose, with Santa. (News Photo)

Jessica, age 6, and Katie, age 3, daughters of Carol Nixon, g a

(News Photo)treat from Sant Claus.

Santa Claus even listened to what a bigger
Christmas. Have you been good this year, Kermit Zent?

SMILES @
Sad Case

“Now, what do you do in

a case like that?”

“Like what?’’

“They tell me to strike

and my wife orders me to

kee on working.”’

Casual Discovery
Deliberation--‘‘Is a diplo-

mat supposed to tell the

truth?”’

“Oh, yes. But he is often

permitted to take his time

discovering it.”’

“‘kid’’ would like for

(News Photo)

Are accide
Mary J. Jones, 62, Burket, was

treated and released at Woodlawn

Hospital for cuts and bruises to

her. leg and head suffered in a

two-car accident at Indiana 25 and

Fort Wayne Road.

State police said she was a

passenger in a car driven by
Edward Jones, 70, Burket, which

was northbound on Indiana 25 and

collided with a car driven west on

the Fort Wayn Road by William

T. Pickens, 16, Rt. 2, Rochester.

Pickens was charged with failure

to yield, state police said.

Tamra L. Shidler, 20, Rt. 2,
Akron, was treated and released

at Woodlawn following a one-car

accident on County Road 650

East, % mile north of County
Road 500 North county police re-

ported.
The Shidler car was northbound

and went out of control after

rounding a curve, striking an

REMC utility pole police said.

Cars driven by Glen H. Bart-

lett, 47, Rt. 1, Macy, and Richard

D. Gottschalk, 28, Rt. 4, Roch-

ester, collided at Indiana 25 and
Indiana 14 West-city police said.

The Bartlett car was westbound

on 18th Street and the  Gotts-

chalk car was eastbound on Indi-

ana 14 when the accident oc-

curred.

Press release

Lois Wilson, Rt. 1, Kewanna,
has been appointed a new

member to the Kewanna-Union

Township Library Board by Circuit

Court Judge Douglas B. Morton.

Ms Wilson replace Marie Bangle
of Kewanna who had asked that

she not be renamed to the board.

Ms. Wilson is a retired school

teacher and resides approximately
four miles east of Kewanna. She

will serve a four year term on the

board commencing January 1,

1983. She jains other court ap-

pointments to the board, including
Neil Milliman and Harriet Stoudt.

ease

You have to do a great
deal of reading and some

thinking to discover the

truth about anything.

NE YEA

CALENDAR
January 3 - Janua 1

MONDAY, JANUARY 3-Mentone Town Board meets at 7 p.m., fire
station.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 5-Mentone Mothers of World War II will

meet at p.m. with Mary Griffis.; Mentone Lions Club meet at 7 p.m.,
Teel’s Restaurant.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 6 - Akron Women&#39 Club meeting, 1:30 p.m.,
in the Akron Public Library basement. Shirley Willard, president of the

Fulton County Historical Society, will be the speaker.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12-Mentone Planning Commission meets at
7 p.m.
MONDAY, JANUARY 13-Mentone Extension Homemakers Club will

meet at 9 a.m. with Mrs. Eula Smith.

MONDAY, JANUARY 17-Mentone 4-Way’s EMT’s meet at the fire

station, 7 p.m.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 18-Mentone Chambér of Commerce meets at 7

p.m., Farmers State Bank.

‘WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19-Mentone Lions Club, White Elephant
Sal 7 p.m. at Teel’s.

Area arrests
City police picked up Larry J.

Mikesell, 42, of 617 Indiana Ave.,
Rochester, on a Marshall County
warrant. Mikesell was apprehend-

ed at his home and lodged in the

Fulton County Jail.

Rodney L. Crispen, 21, Four

Seasons Mobile Estates, was

charged with drunken driving in

the 200 block of Race Street, city
police reported. He is to appear in

County Court Jan. 19.

City police also charged
Michael E. Turner, 23, of 430 W.

Fifth St., Rochester, with public
intoxication in the 400 block of

Main Street.

Terry A. Jones, 18 Macy, was

charged with having no or inade-

quate muffler on Country Club

Drive. He is to appear in County

tin
Statal
THERMOGRAVED OR GENUINE

COPPER PLATE ENGRAVED

Traditionally perfect and

at a sensible price.

Court Jan. 12.

&quot;

THE LOCA PRINTER
“see

904 East Wainut Street
Fussy people should

AKRON
be made to live alone so

219-999-4758that they won’t have any-
one to be fussy with. -

DAY SALE
Jan. 1st - 12:00 Noon - 5:00 P.M.

Bu AN item in the store

at the regula pric and

ge the second item of

equa or less value for 1/

price

For Example Bu one

pai of boots at the reg.
get the secondprice

& pair, ladies or mens at ‘2

price
This sale includes AL merchandise, even gift
items. (Bring a friend and share the savings.)

This Is Our New Year’s Gift To You!

LAZY JACKS
MENTONE
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New books at the
Carnegie Public Library are:

All Your Medical Questions
Answered by Lester L. Coleman,
M.D.

-

One of the Lucky Ones by Lucy
Ching. This is the inspiring true

story of a girl’s triumph over

blindness. ?

Thirty Days To More Power-
fal Writing, by Jonathan Price.
This is a clear and concise course

to develop a professional writing
style.

Akron

The, Vitamin Book by Rich
Wentzler. This is a complete

guied to vitamins, minerals and
essential nutrients.

~

The Lover by Victoria
Holt. An exciting tension of oppo-
site wills occupies center stage in
Victoria Holt’s latest thrilling

romance. In Paris, Kate achieves
her dream, renown as an artist

and freedom as a woman. But is

she really free? For accompaning
her always is the nightmare of a

Norman castle, a demon lover and
the secret which forever binds

Kate Collison to Rollo de
Centeville. A fateful decisi is

made resulting in murder and sal-
vation as two obstinate people
learn powerful lessons in the

forces of love.

A Formal Feeling by Zibby

at Akr
Public Librar

==) mp’ ,

oe &lt;_&
Oneal. Sixteen-year-old Anne
Cameron is home from boarding
school for winter vacation, but
home seems alien to her now that
her new stepmother has moved
in. Anne’s inner isolation becomes

increasingly unsettling to her; she
tries to lose herself in obsessive

cross-country running and

_

ice
skating. ‘‘After great pain, a

formal feeling comes,”’ the book&#
title is taken from a poem by
Emily Dickinson that perfectly

conveys the stages of Anne’s

mourning and acceptance.
The Ring Of Bells by Barbara
Whitnell. Here is a marvelously

satisfying saga that follows the
fortunes of a family which

becomes a powerful hotel dynasty
in the turbulent and glittering

decades before World War II. It’s
a novel of great scope, sweeping

events and passion.
Spac by James A. Michener.

The American explorations and
discoveries in space provide the

principal subject matter of this

engrossing and informative novel
based on the activities of the
National Aeronautics and Spac

Administration and the fascinati

peopl and intticate machines
connected with it. Space is a

compelling narrative, fiction for
the most part, but solidly built on

the factual and the possible.
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Bell Museum
bake sale

The members of the Bell
Museum recently had a holiday

bake sale featuring mincemeat
made from Agnes Rans’ recipe. It

proved to be such a success they
would like to make this an annual
affair. Along with a bake sale
around Thanksgiving, the will

also take orders for mincemeat or

mincemeat pie to be ready for the

holidays.

HEATIN -
INSULATION -

For Service After 6:00 P.M.
Call

Tom, 893-4718

FE cece

Doin MORE.. LES

THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS 15 a registered trademark of THE MOTHE EARTH NEWS. Inc.

BUILD THESE LOW-COST STORM WINDOWS!
Storm windows, as you know, can kee your home a good bit warmer during the

winter and cut fuel bills, too... but they can cost a bundle themselves if you buy
them ready-made. H a de storm wind aren&# very difficult to con-

struct, and they’re much less expensive than the store-bought type. Gordon Solberg
gives u this recipe for a durable, low-cost, efficient storm window.

‘STORM WINDOW

FITS EASILY

INSIDE WINDOW CASING.
HOUSE
wINcOW

©isez twee

EACH STORM
WINDOW

IS

CONSTRUCTED
SANDWICH-STYLE.

Mr. Solberg and his wife first purehased

a

roll of clear vinyl] plastic, several strips of
1/4” X 3/4” molding, and some 1/2” and 3/4” wire nails (to hold everything together).
When all these components were gathered, the couple was ready to begin construction
of their storm windows. . .

Each 3&# X 4’ window covering was begu by first measuring the inside of the win-
do casing, and then cutting the molding strips for the storm window so that—when
it was assembled—the finished frame would be 1/4” shorter, both vertically and hori-
zontally, than the opening. This slack allowed Gordon to be sure that the completed
window would slide into plac next to the existing glass window.

.

The accompanying drawings show how Gordon and Judy made their do-it-yourself
storm windows

...
with a sandwich of two layers of plastic and three of wood. To

build your own storm windows, just lay the first four pieces of moldin down, in the
shape of a correctly sized rectangle, on any flat ‘surface. Then spread a shee of vinyl
(cut with an inch of overhang all around so you& have something to hold on to when

you stretch the flexible material taut) over the strips. Lay four more strips (positioned
so that the corner joints’ long and short piece will be in positions opposite those in
the lower level) on the vinyl. Now, tack this portion of your storm window sandwich
together with 1/2” nails while someone stretches lastic tight for you.

Once you&# gotten that far, roll out another /f vinyl, top it with your third set
of molding strips ...

and then nail through the complete sandwich (wood, plastic,
wood, plastic, wood) with the 3/4” nails while your partner stretches the second layer
of vinyl taut, keeping ahead of you while you work. Trim off the excess plastic if you
like, but it’s not necessary.

That&#3 it. Your storm windo is finished. If you worked carefully, its corners will be
square. If you didn’t, you can still make it fit the opening you built it for

. . .
and elim-

inate stray drafts, too: Just nail a strip of 1/2” molding around the inside of the win-
do casing, face the “front” surfaces of this lip with self-sticking foam weatherstrip-
ping, and push the storm windo up against the stripping enough to compress it

... .

you&#3 got a completely airtight seal!

For FRE additional information on winter tips and on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine, send your name

TOM GAST & SONS

FREE ESTIMATES - SURE SERVICE
Y Mi. North of Akron on St. Rd. 19

or call

893-4718

Matt, 491-4793

and address and ask for Reprint No. 1803: “We Learned to Love the Winter”. Write to Doing MOR ... With
LESS!, 105 Stoney Mountain Road, Hendersonville, N.C. 28791, or In care of this paper.
Copyright 1982 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Inc.

4- drivers
needed

4-Way, Mentone’s ambulance

service, is in desperate rieed of

drivers. Please consider volunteer-

ing your services. Eveyone’s help
is needed to keep this valuable

service going. Anyone interested

may contact any EMT or Ed

LaMar, 353-7764.

DONALD CLARK
Services were at 1:30 p.m.

Friday in the Pleasant Hill United
Methodist Church at Lake Bruce

for Donald Clark, 59, of 393
Greendale Ave., Valparaiso, a na-

tive of Kewanna. The Rev. Dennis

Ingle officiated and burial was in
the Lake Bruce Cemetery.

Mr. Clark, who died at his
home at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec.

21, 1982, was born Aug. 23, 1923
to Ora and Lela Overmyer Clark.
He was married July 27, 1950 in

Kewanna to Lorene Mutti, who

COOLING
APPLIANCES

W
WhiteWestinghous

Mark 491-2020

survives. He was director of data

processing for the Highland
School Corporation, was a mem-

ber of the Pleasant Hill United

Pray God send you a

happy New Year!

-Old Englis carol.

Methodist Church at Lake Bruce,
was listed in the 1982 edition of

“‘Who’s Who in the Midwest’’

and was a veteran of World War

Il, serving with the U.S. Army in

Europe.
Surviving with the wife are two

sons, Daniel, Cincinnati, Ohio,
and David, Pacific Grove, Calif.;
three grandchildren; a sister,
Helen Barco, Winamac; and a

brother, Robert, McClean, Va.

If it’s a majo fir or a

minor oddit we want a

call at the New office,
‘A Phone 893-4433 ,

weekdays

Is Here

Two great Mone Market
now available-- Saver

Exchange
State

Bank

MONEY MARKE PLUS

SUPER NOW
+ Is Comin

Put them all together and you have an

unbeatable combination.

Rate Changes Weekly

(This is the 91-Day Treasury Bill Rate
On January 5, Super NOW will be
here with unlimited transactions.

Check with us then.

Plus Accounts
and Mone Mover

Member FDI

Akro Indian

RNS sao

ceof

eee
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Bruce Lake Watershed Protection

Project
The Fulton County Soil and
Water Conservation District and

the Soil Conservation Service, U.

S. Department of Agriculture will

hold a public information meeting
on the Bruce Lake Watershed on

January 4, 1983 at 1:30 p.m.
(EST) at the Fulton County REMC

Building, State Road 14 West of

Rochester, Indiana.

The purpose of the meeting is to.

review with the public the Bruce

Lake Draft Watershed Protection

Plan. Representatives from the

Fulton County Soil and Water

Conservation District and the Soil

Conservation Service will present
the recommended plan and alter-

natives discussed in the Draft

Watershed Protection Plan. The

public will be provided the oppor-

tunity to present information. It is

&

Notice of Pub Meetin
Fequested that pertinent informa-
tion that individuals wish to con-

tribute be presented in written
form for an accurate record. Infor-
mation may also be submitted to

the address listed below up to 14

days following the meeting.
The plan includes the planning

and application of various land
treatment practices on critically

eroding cropland and a sediment

basin to protect the soil resource

base and reduce sediment

delivery to Bruce Lake.

Copies of the Bruce Lake Draft

Watershed Protection Plan are

available for review prior to the

meeting at the Fulton County Soil

and Water Conservation District

Office, 513 Main Street, Roch-

ester, Indiana.

Robert L. Eddleman

State Conservationist
Soil Conservation Service

Area accidents
Twice in the last week drivers

have tried to elude city officers.
Both chases ended in minutes and

both ended with accidents and

arrests.

The shortest chase ended when

Ricky Johnson, 22, Rt. 5, Roch-

ester, crashed his car into a tree

in Lakeview Park, city police said.

Pape work on the accident had
not been completed, but polic
said they would seek several

charges against Johnson including
drunken driving and resisting law
enforcement. Police said the

entire chase took place in the

park.
Another chase ended with the

fleeing vehicle colliding with a

Rochester Police Department
squad car, state police said.

Charges of driving while sus-

pended, criminal recklessness and

resisting law enforcement will be

sought against Andrew Cc

Rutledge, 21, Rt. 2, Rochester,
police reported. Rutledge was

arrested after his car struck the

squad car on College Avenue,
north of 14th Street. Both cars

sustained minor damage.
Patrolman Frederick J. Sump-

ter, 25, of 430 E. 18th Street,
Rochester, spotted the Rutledge
car driving north on Main Street
while Sumpter was southbound.

He said the car went through a

light which had turned red at

Indiana 25 and Old U.S. 31.

Sumpter turned the police car

around and followed the Rutledge
car which turned east onto 14th

Street. He said that the squad
car’s red lights and siren were

turned on, but the suspect’s car

refused to stop.
The police car caught the flee-

ing car near College Avenue,

Sumpter passed the car on th left

and forced him to stop by pulling
in front of him. Rutledge’s car

sturck the front passenger door

with its left fender, police said.

Another Rochester man was

lodged in jail following a one-car
accident on Old U.S. 31, south of

Rochester.

City and county police reported
that Shane C. Stephenson, 26, Rt.

1 Rochester, was southbound on

Old U.S. 31 when his car left the

highway and came to a stop after

hitting a tree 1000 feet north of

County Road 225 East.

He was charged with drunken

driving and is to appear in County
Court Jan. 5.

Police said they would continue

their investigation of the accident

to determine the amount of prop-

erty damage caused during the

accident.

este

Happines is a state of

mind--try to remember

that when worried.
eee

There are still some

hustlers who take any
work available, or find-

able.

You’re readin the#

Akron-Mentone

News

and we

Obituarie
ROBERT G. GETZ

Robert G. Getz, 59, 1124 Dan-

berry Dr., Kokomo, died suddenly
at 3:43 p.m. Monday, Dec. 20,
1982 at Howard Community Hos-

pital, Kokomo.

He was born in Kokomo on Oct.

8, 1923, to James L. and Amelia

Dehne Getz. He married Ruth

Virginia Davis on Nov. 6, 1942,
she survives. He was retired from

the Cabott Corp., Kokomo.

Surviving besides’ the wife, are

a son, Larry Getz of Kokomo; two

daughters, Cathy Hostetler, Tick-

erington, Ohio; and

=

Carol

Candlish, Lakeland, Fla.; three

sisters, Charlene Moss of Koko-

mo; Phyllis Clark of Kokomo; and

Lucille Eikenberry of Rochester;
three brothers, Victor of Kokomo;
Donald of Wabash; and William

of Kokomo and ten grandchil-
dren. One daughter and two sis-

ters precede him in death.

The funeral was at 10:30 a.m.

Thursday at the Murray Funeral

Home Kokomo Chapel. The Rev.

John N. Sitton officiated. Burial

was at the Memorial Park Ceme-

tery, Kokomo.
eee
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Olive Bethe! Ne
b Helen Cox

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox were

Saturday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Grable and Tim, of
South Whitley, for a Christmas
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz
visited Marie Hunter, of Roann,

Sunday afternoon.
Donna McKenzie of North Man-

chester, spent Saturday evening
until Wednesday with Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lukens, Mark

and Dan, of Elkhart, Mr. and
Mrs. David Sheetz, Brad and

Angela, were Christmas Day
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

George Sheetz. Afternoon guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln

Lukens, Jennifer and Micah
Frederics and Linda Peterson and

-children, Victoria and Chris and
Mark Lukens.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Safford

visited Mr. and Mrs. P. ‘G.
Hazlett at the Warren Nursing

Home Christmas day.
Mrs. Annabelle Sanders, Francis

and Wendell, and Helen Nichols,
Rochester, were Tuesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox

Brad and Angela were Tuesday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hott, of Rochester, for a

Christmas dinner.
The Olive Bethel Church group

went caroling at the Rochester
and Canterbury Nursing homes
and around the neighborhood
Monday evening.

tee

Too much talk loses
most arguments.

Treat Yourself
NOW SERVING HOUR 5 to9
Wed. Eve. Speci
SWISS STEAK

............
$2.50

Thurs. Eve. Specia
DEEP FRIED SHRIMP

......
$2.50

Fri. & Sat. Eve. Specia
PRIM RIB w/Salad Bar...

.

$7.95
SERVIN LUNCH

Mon thru Fri. 11 to 1:00

Dail Speci
..

$2.50
LUNCH & SALAD BAR $2.95

Book your Christmas

parties early!
The Red Doorapprecia it!

Never underestimate

people of small statue.

and Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz,

Bourbon, IN. Ph. 342-2075

JUNE FULLER

THE COUPON CLIPPER

Refunder puts old camper to use

By June Fuller
Dear June: When I ran out

of space in my house to store

my vast collection of proofs-
of- I didn’t know

what I was going to do. Then
came uwits the perfect

solution. Severa years ago
we bough a camper, but it
has sat by idly in our yard

ever since the price of gas
went up. I decided to clean it
out and use it-for my refund

room. It is now lined with

my 12 cartons of box tops
and labels and the dining
table makes a perfect work

area. — Carol S. Kerners-
ville, N.C.

Dear Carol: I can picture
a lot of refunders rushing
out into the back yard to

take a new loo at the camp-
er that was such an eyesore
only a few days ago!

_

Dear June: I recently had

two manufacturers’ coupons
that I received through
refunding. Each coupon
gave me $ off the purchase
price of any brand of a half-

gallon ice cream. The

coupons were from different

companies.
When I took them to the

supermarket, the cashier
refused to honor them both

on my purchase of one-half

gallon. I should mention that
the cost of that half-gallon
was more than $2. Wa I

wrong in asking her to take
both coupons on the one-half

gallon of ice cream? —

Cathy W., Spokane, Wash.
Dear Cathy: You weren’t

necessarily wrong. If the

coupons didn’t: say, ‘‘one
coupon per purchase,” it

might have bee all right for
the store to take both of

them on one item. But, even

if there wasn’t this limita-
tion, the store is free to

make reasonable rules for

redemption (so long as they
don’t violate the terms of

the coupon) This means that
the store may have a very
good reason why it wants

you to purchase a separate
half gallon of ice cream for
each coupon — more sales!

SMART SHOPPER
AWARD

The Smart Shoppe Award

goes to Sherri Ostermann of

Colorado Springs, Colo.:

“My supermarket had

Hollywood salad dressing on

sale for $1.09 a bottle. I had
a coupon good for $ off on

the purchase of two bottles.
When my store doubled the

coupon,

I

paid only 18 cents

for the two bottles. When I

got home, I sent in one

proof-of-purchase and I will

soon receive a certificate
for a free bottle! Any way
you loo at it, I’m a winner.”

Sherri and other readers

whose money-saving experi-
ences appear in my column
receive a free copy of the

couponing and refunding
magazine, The National

Supermarket Shopper Write
to me in care of this paper.

Here is a refund form to

write for: 75-cent or $1.50
refund. Pepsodent
Paste/Brush Refund Offer,

P.O. Box 1330, Maple Plain,
Minn. 55348. Sen a self-

addressed, stamped enve-

lop for this form. This offer
expires Feb. 28, 1983.

ere is this week’s list of

refund offers. Start looking
for the .required refund

forms, which you can obtain

at the supermarket, in news-

paper and magazine
advertisements and from

trading with friends. Mean-

while, start collecting the
needed  pro of purchase as

detailed below. Remember,
some offers are not avail-

abl in all areas of the coun-

try.
Today’s refund offers

have a value of $26.95.
Beverages (File No. 8)

These offers
refund forms:

COFFEE-MATE $1

require

Refund. Send the required
refund form and the Univer-

sal Product Code symbols
from either three 11-ounce

jars or two 16-ounce jars or

two 22-ounce jars of Coffee-
Mate Non-Dairy Creamer.

Expires March 31, 1983.

‘OUNTRY TIME General
Foods Corp. Receive a $1
coupon good on any meat or

poultry product. Send the

required refund form and
two labels from any

size/flavor canisters of

Country Time Lemonade

Flavor Drink Mix. Expires
June 30 1983.

FOLGER’S COFFEE-
MATE, MR. COFFEE Big
Coffee Break $ Refund.

Send the required refund
form and the Universal
Product Code symbols from

the bottom of two 100-count
boxes of Mr. Coffee Filters

or one Universal Product
Code symbol from one 200-

count box; plus the Univer-
sal Product Code symbols
from two 1l-ounce jars of

Coffee-Mate Non-dair
Creamer or one Universa
Product Code symbol from

one 16-ounce or one 22-

ounce jar, plus the words

“Folger’s Coffee’’ or

“Folger’s Flaked Coffee”
cut from the plastic overcap
of one any size can of

Folger’s Coffee or Folger’s
Flaked Coffee, or the Uni-
versal Product Code symbol

cut from the side panel of

one bag of Folger’s .or

Folger’s Flaked Coffee (in
areas where Folger’s Coffee

in bags is sold) Proofs of

purchas from all three

products (Mr. Coffee Filters,
Coffee-mate

.

and Folger’s
Coffee) must be included.

Enclose the register tape
with the pro of purchase
circled; the tapes must be
dated no earlier than Nov. 1
1982. Expires Feb. 28, 1983.

KOOL-AID General Foods

Corp Receive a posterboard
doll house or gas station.
Send the required refund
form and 100 proofs of pur-
chase seals from envelopes
of Kool-Aid Unsweetened
Soft Drink Mix or 30 proofs
of purchas seals plu $8 for
each doll house or gas sta-
tion ordered. There is no

limit on this offer. Expires
March 31, 1983.

SANKA_ Brand 1983
Calendar. Receive a 1983

Saving Calendar from Sanka
which includes $65 in

coupons and mail-in offers.
Send the required refund
form and either the inner
seal from a 4-ounce or 8-

ounce jar of Sanka brand or

a 2-inch square piece of

plastic from the lid of any
size can, plus the code num-

ber found on the bottom of

the can or jar. Expires
March 31, 1983.

TETLEY Big “T” Game

$2.50 Refund. Send the

required refund form and

the word “Tetley” made

completely from five differ-
ent game pieces obtained

from specially marked

packages of Tetley Iced Tea

Mix, Instant Tea and Low
Calorie. The Big “T’’ game

piece may be mailed in for

exchange — send a self-

addressed, stamped enve-

lop to Exchange, Box 3904,
Stamford, Conn. 06905. This
form enters you in a sweep-
stakes. Expires Sept. 30,
1983.

Bonus! This offer doesn&#

require a form:
NESTLE Quik Bunny

Spoon, P.O. Box 2552,
Boston, Mass. 02277.
Receive a bunny spoon with

a retail value o $2.50. Send
one proof of purchase (the
protective plastic seal from
around the cap) from a 22-

ounce Nestle Quik Chocolate
Flavor Syrup, plu 99 cents
check or money order).
Expires March 31 1983.

igh 198
United Feature Syndicate, Inc.



Akron 893-4433

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

(Run ad two weeks,

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 1980 Arctic Cat Pan-
tera snowmobile, 1,800 miles, ex-

cellent condition, well maintained
and ready to ride. Channing Utter
Akron, 893-4327. Sl

APPLES-HONEY-SWEET CIDER
Barter’s Lakeview Orchard. Open

9 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. and to 5

p-m. 52

1971 Ford Torino.

Snow tires.

FOR SALE:
Excellent condition.

$900. 893-7158.

FOR SALE: 1966 Ford church
bus. Call 223-5804 or 893-7304
after p.m. 51

FOR SALE: Chevy & ton V-8, call
after 4 p.m., 223-4533. 51

FOR SALE: 1980 Datsun 710 pick
up, 4- AM/FM, 653-2521.

31

FOR SALE: 1973 Lincoln Contin-
ental, runs good. 1973 Thunder-
bird for parts, good motor. 653-
2829. $1

( 1982 Dorsey Laboratones, Division of
Sandoz, Inc. Lincoln, Nebraska 68501

T CAN&#3 GET

OvT OF

THIS

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

Box 427

Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

10 Words *1.75. - Time

Additional Words 10* each.

,
the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Seasoned hardwood
split, $30 delivered to Akron or

Silver Lake areas. Pick up load or

$25 at home. Rosewell Gagnon,
893-4739. 31

FOR SALE: Christmas rabbits.

Fryer size. Call after 4 p.m.,
223-4545, 51

FOR SALE: AKC reg. Poodles,
$75.; also Poodle grooming, $10.
223-8358 or 223-5906. 51

FOR SALE: 4 Holstein steers,
8 - 900 Ibs. 893-7109.

FOR SALE: 8&#39; building well
suited for office of studio. Fully
wired and insulated. It has front
and back porches and is light and

cheery with windows on every
side. Wall-to-wall carpet. LP gas
heater included. $650. you move.

Call after 6 p.m. Ann Sheetz,
893-4289. 52

FOR SALE: AKC trained Beagles
223-3845 after 6 p.m. and week-

ends, 31

FOR SALE: 1981 Chevette 4

door notchback, automatic
transmission, air condition-

ing, tilt wheel, very low
miles. $4625. Parkway Body

Shop Rochester. 51

a

FARMERS:
wa can replace or

your hydraulic hose

LEWIS MOTORS
ah olar) isi}

SAAKING (IT
NOu&#3 GOT TO

ON (1T—

GWE (T To mel!

PHONE IN YOUR AD

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Office furniture and

supplies. Sales and Service.
JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.
223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: Snowmobile - 340

Mercury. New webbing and

runners. Also spare parts, $400.

Larry Howard, 893-4306. $1

FOR SALE: Crib, excellent con-

dition, $75; mattress, $10. Sand
Utter,’ 893-4327. 51

FOR SALE: Ski-Doo snowmobile,
good

&#39;

condition, ready to go.
Priced’ to sell! 893-4125, call after
5:30 p.m. 31

FOR SALE: Barbie doll clothes.
Call Betty Lynch, Burket, 491-
2199. 52

FOR SALE: 14 ft. Landau deep V

aluminum; 25 h.p. Johnson, elec.

start, two 6 gal. gas tanks; anchor

mates; depth finder; trolling
motor; 2 swivel seats; oars; trailer

- shore station. First house north
of Moose Club in Rochester. After.
5 p.m. or Sat. and Sun. 51

FOR SALE: Firewood, hardwood,
dried and split. 653-2829. Si

FOR SALE: Firewood, seasoned,
delivered and stacked, 223-4878,

223-4718. - $1

Exhau
System

f

Free: -
’

Estimate On
Exhaust
Repai

Exhaust systems for any
make car or truck

GAGNO CHEVROLE INC.;
308 W. Rocheste PHON 893-4313 ‘Axrea

woot
Radiator Repai

&

Re-Core

Gagno Chevrolet
Akron 893-4313

Mentone 353-7885

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Two year old male St.
Bernard dog, 491-3448. 52

FOR SALE: 1978 Ford F-150
4x4, 4-speed..Call 893-7143. S1

WINDSOR, DUKE, REDMAN
mobile home pricing starts at
$8900. Payments as low as

$130.56. Drive a little and save a

bundle. Ask about our 25 year
warranty. 219/594-2849. LITE

BREEZE SALES, mile East of
Pierceton on St. Rd. U.S. 30.

FOR SALE: Antique!!! Newman
Brothers 1882 - 1887? Pum
organ, needs tuned. Also Port-a-
crib, $15; dresser, $5; one Grill
Hibache $2; table top hair dryer,

$5; strobe light, $10, call 653-
2153 anytime. 51

FOR SALE: 1946 Kenmore

sewing machine, in cabinet, $30.
223-2110. 51

FOR SALE: Set of 63 Zane Grey
hard back books, excellent condi-
tion, 223-5342. 51

FOR SALE: New 787 Toyota
knitting ‘machine, includes knit
tracer, lace carriage, cards and

yarn. 317/985-2676. Si

FALL CLEAN OUT SALE: AMF
Roadmaster moped; 24’’ snow

blower; 7 h.p. rider mower; 4 h.p.
rider; 7 small mowers; garden
tiller, $495. as is. 223-2469 No

Sunday calls. 51

FOR SALE:  Re-conditioned
bicycles, $15 and up. Buy now for

Christmas. Bicycle repair. New
and used parts. 223-2885. Noel
Simpson. 51

FOR SALE: Kodak 600 slide pro-
jector w/140 carosel tray; Bell and
Howell Super 8 mm_ projector
w/screen; Super 8 Kodak movie

camera, call after 4 p.m., 223-
4533. SI

FOR SALE: 1982 Northman 7’

snow plow for 4x4 truck, all con-

trols, $750, like new; 2,000 gal.
Stafco fuel tank, good condition,
$350.; 10 - 5 bu. pig creep feed-

ers, $25. each; 3 - 24 bu. wood

hog feeders, 6 hole, $25. each.
Ph. 219/353-7488. 51

FOR SALE: 350 motor and tran.,
motor complete - $250 for pair.

893-4968 after p.m. or 893-
4421, ask for Ray. 31

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

mas. Don Kinsel. 223-6070.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Nice one story 3
bedroom home near the lake in

Mani Heights. One owner, 6

yrs. old, ph. 223-4751 or 857-
2105. Si

SNOWMOBILES FOR SALE: -

1980 Arcticat 2000 Jag, low mile-

age, excellent cond., with road

cover; - 1981 Arcticat 4000 Jag,
low mileage, excellent cond., with
road cover. Call 223-4742 after 6

P.M., Call 223-6439 during day.
$2500.00 For Both.” 51

FOR SALE: 2 bedroo house with
3 car garage on Rd. 25 in Metea,
by owner. 223-6866. sl

GIVE WORLD BOOK for Christ-
5

HAND MADE GIFTS: Afghans,
infant sets, sweaters, Ragged
Ann dolls, Little Orphan Annie
dolls, Snoop dogs baby quilts,
pillows, also mouton coat, size 14.
223-5333. 51

FOR SALE: 1980 Arctic Cat Pan-
tera snowmobile, 1,800 miles, ex-

cellent condition, well maintained
and ready to ride. Channin Utter
Akron, 893-4327. $1

Legal

up to 7:00 P.M. (E.S.T,
January 10, 1983 in their offices at West 18
Street, Rochester, indiana for the following:

‘A temporary foan

up

to but exceed900,000.00 for no. m than on tanm
sighty (180) days to the Corporation in anticipa.tion of revenues amounting to

n
ments of government for Rochester CommunitSchool corporation for expenditure during the

year 1983,

Specitications, instructions to bidders andbid forms are on file in the office of the Board ofSchoo! Trustees.
The Board of School Trustees reserves theright to reject any and/or all bids.

Board of Schoo! Trustees
Jane A. Shriver, Secretary

Rochester Communit School Corp
trap

Legal

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF
ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS

Notice Is hereby given to taxpayers of the
Rochester Community Corporation

Pulton County, Indians that the proper legal of.
ficers of sald municipality at thelr regular
meeting place at 7:00 P.M. on the 10th day of
January, 1983 will consider the following addi.
tlonal appropriations which sald officers con.
sider necessary to moet the extraordinary
emergency existing at this time.

From the Cumulative Bullding
Fund: $16,000.00

REBUILDIN
SERVIC

* Starters
*Generators

*Engines.

GILLILAND
©

Auto Machine Co.
11 E 4th St. Rochest

To the Middie
School Computer Fund.

Taxpayers appearing al such meeting shall
have a right to be heard thereon. The additional

appropriations as finally made will be
automatically reterred to the State Board of Tax
Commissioners, which Board will hold a further
hearing within fifteen days at the CountyAuditor&# Office of Fulton County, Indiana, or at

other place as may be

BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Jane A. Shriver, ry

ROCHESTER COMMUNITY
SCHOOL CORPORATIO

82/3
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Classifieds...
Akron 893-4433

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two bed-
room house, city gas, eas to

heat, partly furnished, nice size
lot and garden space. Near
school. House - priced to sell.
893-4125 after 5:30 p.m. 51

SMILEY FUR BUYING Four
miles east of Mentone on St. Rd.

25, between Burket Rd. and
Palestine. 491-2364. 52

FOR SALE: Black’ walnut nut

meats, $2 per pint. Phone 893-
4944 after 4 p.m. 52

SALE! $295 factory direct 4’x8&#

flashing arrow sign. Why buy a

repossessed or used

_

sign?
Complete! Quality built w/new
bulbs and letters. Everything
new! Cutliff Signs, toll free 1-

800-551-3070. S1

BUY A 1983 - 14 wide under the
factory assitance program. This is
a limited time only. Call 219/
784-3717. 51

ee

‘REPO 14 x 70, 3 bedroom, 1%
bath. Set on your lot. Save $5,000.
Call 219/784-3717. 51

VISIT COUNTRY COUSINS
in Culver. Christmas gifts past
and present. - St

FOR SALE: Electric guitar, bass

guitar case, shure MIC, 2 cragar
13’ rims, old bottles. Call 353-
7730 after 5 p.m. 51

GUITARS - good selection of new

and used intruments. Amplifiers
and all accessories. Instrument
repair service. Drum sets. R.

Briggs, Macy 382-3985. 51

FOR SALE: Sears’ dishwasher,
Harvest gold, very good condi-

tion, $50. 223-5342. 51

SALE! $295. Buy factory direct,
4’x8’ flashing arrow sign. Why
buy a repossessed or used sign?
Complete! Quality built w/new
bulbs and letters. Everything
new! Cutliff Signs, toll free 1-800-
551-3070.

WINTER

ven

Don&# Go Out Without It.
©1983 A.H. Robins Consumer Products

Division, Richmond, Virginia 23230

*» &
os foe Eel

Agency
O Tal elas 353-7531

eT Ute MX Ad)

Auto

(elt) meer
efollett)

relat aed

att

Miscellaneous

WHITE WESTINGHOUSE USED
HEAVY DUTY DRYER, excellent

condition, $175. Tom Gast &
Sons, 2 mile north St. Rd. 19,
Akron. 52

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS ON
WHITE WESTINGHOUSE
LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT: Front

load heavy duty washer (reg.
$599.) now $449.; top load heavy
duty washer (reg. $519.) now

$389. top load heav duty wash-

er, Almond, (reg. $489.) now

$367.; heavy duty gas drye (reg.
$399.) now $319. Tom Gast &
Sons, % mile North St. Rd. 19
Akron. Phone 219-893-4718. Si

FANCY PILLOW CASES, table

clothes, napkins, spreads, dresser

scarves, aprons, hot pot holders,
old & new jewelry, pictures,
lamps, clocks (all kind), glasses,

PHONE IN YOUR AD

For Rent

FOR RENT: and 2 bedroom

apartments. Schuler Northside

Apartments, 982-2704. JoAnn
Schuler. FHA based 25% of
income. tf

FOR RENT: Mobile Homes,
Sunset Acres, 893-4505, Akron.

tf

FOR RENT: 3-Bedroom home, gas
heat, refrigerator, stove, new

water heater and water softener.
Call Jim or Norma Barr, 893-
7248. $2

FOR RENT: Upstairs Apt., 2-bed-
room in downtown M

Mentone 353-7885

For Rent

FOR RENT: 14x70 2-bedroom
mobile home, in country near

Gilead. Deposit and references re-

quired. Immediate occupancy. Ph.
893-4491. Si

FOR RENT: House in Mentone,
call after 4 p.m. 353-7629. “1

FOR RENT: Farm - cash rent. 160

acres near Rochester. Write The

Shopping Guide, Box 100,
Rochester, IN 46975, $1

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house one

mile south of Leiters Ford. Dam-

age deposit and references
required. Ph. 219/946-4409. SI

Reasonable rent. Call 352-2166
Ext. 23 daytime. 52

FOR RENT: 3500 Bu. grain bin,
dryer floor, stirator, rate nego-
tiable. Phone 352-2830 after 6

p.m. 51
sets of dishes, De glass
(pink & green), silverware, uten-

sils, toasters, skillets, lots. of nice

items, PLUS: chest of drawers,
vanities, dresser, twin bed, foam

sofa, end tables, stands, ice box,
kitchen tables & chairs, chairs,
rocker-recliner, Walkmaster,

kitchen cabinets, utility cabinet,
oak rocker, oak easy chair, walnut

parlor chair, 3 pce parlor set

(refinshed & reupholstered), 6 leg
stand, set 4 chairs,wood chest,
dresser-desks, desk chair, yarn

can, wash board, slicer, much,
much more. Lots of nice gift
items. Nearly New Shoppe 117 E.

7th St., Rochester. 223-5002. Hrs.

10 am. to 5 p.m. (closed Thurs.

and Sunday). 51

CHIMNEY SWEEP business for
sale, complete with full inventory
and clientele. Will train and teach
the books, for more informa-
tion or appointment, call
223-5356. 31

MOVING SALE: We are moving
out of state and will be selling the

following items:plaid fold out

couch, $10; frostless refrigerator
w/bottom freezer, $95; Caloric

double oven gas stove, $200;
Litton elec. stove with micro-

wave, 2 yrs. old $400; West Bend

humidifier, $45; upright piano,
needs work, $75; 19 cu. ft. freezer

$85.; 5- bedroom suit, includ-

ing cedar chest, $100; wood table

and buffet, blonde, $50; high back

wood head and foot board, $25;
(4) dressers, 2 for $25 and 2 for

$15. (2) end tables, $20 each.

Jenny Lind bed, unfinished, $40.

223-5356. 51

shee

One can find justifica-
tion for just about any-
thing in th script

More health is
caused by too much food
than too little.

FOLEY
JEWELERS

ee eeeerecnee

ROCHESTER

for

Diamonds

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment in Fulton. $180. per month.
Phone 219/857-2675. St

FOR RENT: Lg. 3-4 bedrm.

country home, good location, only
5 minutes fom town. Country

kitchen with lots of extras. Ref-
erences and security deposit re-

quired. Ph, 223-5356. 51

Happ Ads

FREE TO GOOD HOMES: Christ-
mas puppies. Phone 893-7109. 51

FREE TO GOOD HOMES: 10 wk.

old) mixed breed Christmas
puppies. 353-7296. 51

Notices

PICK UP YOUR FREE COPY
of the new 5% sales tax chart at
the Akron-Mentone News Office
in Akron. 2

tee

Hard work becomes
harder if it is postponed.

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND & LOG

(License & insured
To CASH BUYERS

IPIKE LUMBER CO. INC
‘Ph. 219-893-4511, Akron, IN,

ee at] Pea
FOR MINOR ITCHES

BUDE ae

Wanted

WANTED: Mature lady to babysit
in my home. Light housekeepin
duties. Write Box #101, c/o The

Shopping Guide News, Rochester,
IN 46975. $1

WANTED: Business person or

couple, part time investments
$500 - $1,000. First year return

approximately $15,000 plus bonus

car, vacation, insurance. Call 219/

893-4535. SI

WANTED: Metal ho shelter. Call

evenings after 6 p.m. (219) 892-
5391 or 223-2681. Sl

SOMEONE TO LIVE IN and care

for elderly lady. Sunday evenings
until Friday evenings. Prepare
meals and give needed medica-

tion, general housekeeping. Call
491-2591.

WANTED: Haylage or hay silage
for cattle. Phone 893-7032. 3

WANTED: RELIEF

HEALTH SERVICES
SUPERVISOR - LPN or RN

Part time, day shift, con-

tact administrator.

Rochester Nursing Home
223-5100

WANTED: Skidoo TNT *&#39;3

year 1975. Will buy engine or

whole snowmobile. 893-7372. $2

Chain Saw

Sharpeni

= - =
|
Su 8

:

Gar
093-7141

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

before you buy!

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone 353-7266

Services

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP
Services washers, dryers, dish-
washers, refrigerators and gar-

bage disposals Also LP and
natural gas furnace repair. Rt. 2
Rochester. 353-7874 office. After

hours call 353-7114, 353-7926. tf

WILL BABYSIT in my home any-
time day or night. Bruce Lake,
653-2348. Sl

SNOW PLOWING: Driveways,
parking lots. Call now before the

snow. 353-8197,
sean

1983 will be a good
year for those who plan
ahead.

eee

Smartness rather thar.

sincerity is what ruins
many people.

‘Tl GRQPL IND CARS
On the corners of St. Ads.

148 19, Akron

INFLATION FIGHTER
Tired of making high monthly
Payments? Here’s the one

you need. You can own your
own home for under $200 per
month. Give us a call.

PRICED REDUCED
Family sized two story on

East Rochester Street, Akron.
Let us show you how affor-
dable this home is now.

MUST BE SOLD
Owner leaving state so this
one will not last long. Put in

your bid and get a real

bargain. On St. Rd. 19 near

Akron.

LAKEFRONT JEWEL
This diamond will engage you
to a lifestyle that you will

want to spend the rest of your
life with. Land contract

terms.

INVESTORS
Apartments in Akron. Rented

and ready to provide you with
a steady income and tax

shelters too. Almost new.

BUYERS CHOICE
From acre up to 30, this’

country corner is ideal.

,

Several buildings and a home

you Can be proud of. Priced in

the 20&#3

DREAM COME TRUE
An acre of beauty surrounds
this nearly new 3 bedroom
ranch. The view is fantastic

,

inside and out. East of Akron
on St. Rd. 114.

LARGE COUNTRY HOME
Privacy with Potential
describes this great place to

grow a family. South of
Akron.

JERRY or ROSE
KINDIG

Phone 893-7255
Pat Mitterling, 893-4496

Randall Shafer, 893-473
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Babson’s Business and Fina
By Babson&#3 Reports Inc., Wel-

lesley Hills, Mass., December 23,
1982. The transition from reces-
sion to expansion in economic

conditions we had envisioned for
the year now drawing to an end
failed to materialize. Instead, the
nation’s value of goods and ser-

vices produced, in 1972 dollars,
{the real gross national product)
plummetted 5.1% from the level

of the final 1981 quarter and vir-
tually matched the quarter-to-
quarter slump which had jolted

the Americna economy in that
final three months of 1981. There
was modest improvement in the
spring weeks, but the summer of
1982 proved to be a period of no

growth and the final quarter prob-
ably was only slightly better. In
short, while the 1981-82 down-
trend of the real GNP struck
bottom in the first quarter of

1982, the remainder of the year
was essentially flat and failéd..to
experience the moderate recovery
anticipated.

However, the recession contin-
ued to plague the industrial sec-

tor of the economy far into the
year, causing layoffs which sent
the unemployemnt rate close to
the 11% mark. The consequent
adverse effect upon public confi-
dence kept consumer spending
from making the show of strength
needed to tilt business back up-
ward. Also, the continuing down-
trend in industrial production re-

sulted in increased idle manufac-
turing facilities and promted a

steady diet of cutbacks in busi-
ness capital spending plans

which, together with the malaise
in retail trade, did much to fore-
stall an economic recovery.

Basic Improvements Presage
Improvement in 1983

In view of the relentless flow of
unfavorable economic reports

throughout 1982, it is understand-
able that public sentiment is lack-
ing in enthusiasm concerning
Prospects for 1983 business condi-

tions. The staff of Babson’s Re-
ports, however, feels that a more

hopeful view is in order. The
apprehension which isso rampant

at this time, based upon the in-
ability of the economy to throw off
the yoke of the recession, over-

looks the handful--but vital--im-
provements which have taken

place over the past year. These
have shored up important facets
of the economy and are indis-
pensible to a healthier economy.

For example, the intolerably
high levels of inflation and inter-
est rates have been squeezed
down materially, although the
latter still needs further better-
ment before a vibrant economy

can take hold. In addition, even

though slack business has left
many concerns in danger of col-

lapse, other companies have been
able to effect much-needed cor-

rections and are well situated to
benefit from the upcoming econo-
mic recovery. The easing of inter-
est rates enabled these firms to

secure additional and less costly
lines of credit, and to fund short-
term borrowings; heavy inventory
positions have been pared to
leaner holdings more in line with
current demand, with consequent

relief of strained working capital
positions; and strenuous efforts
have been made to trim overhead
and operating costs. All told, the
econdm is now on a sounder
foundation than it has been in a

number of years, even thoug it is
still far from robust. Hence, 1983
business should be better than is
generally perceived at this time.

1983--Slow But Steady Uptrend
Although some underlying im-

provement has occurred, Babson&#3
does not expect the economy to

snap back quickly and vigorously
in 1983 as was the case follow-

ing other post-World War II re-

cessions. A ual but steady
economic uptrend will likely occur

in the year ahead. However, the

tempo of. business will: be notice-

ably stronger over the‘second half
of the year, and the final quarter
will exhibit the best vitality of
1983.

°

Many readers of this Forecast
will undoubtedly question our in-
trinsic hopeful perspective, con-

sidering the malaise in so many of
the nation’s major manufacturing
industries and the piteous state of

the agricultural community. In
some cases their related regional
economies’ ‘‘Hard times&q extend

back several years--not just during
the recession of 1981-82. How-
ever, the odds favor at least the

beginning of a recovery some-
time in 1983--a condition long
overdue. Bear in mind that with
inflation brought to heel, and with
interest rates having receded to

far less onerous levels than those
which had prevailed a little over a

year ago, the danger of addi-
tional major slippages in the eco-

nomy ‘is far outweighed by the
likelihood that the early stages of
recovery will emerge. Once credi-

bility is established, additional
forward motion will follow. Resi-
dential building--one of the key
sectors of the economy--has al-

ready commenced a cyclical up-
turn. The domestic automobile in-

dustry seems to be on the verge
of a comeback, although the
effects of  ‘‘Sticker  Shock’’

(i.e. high factory prices on 1983
model cars) still constitute a vex-

ing barrier to a full-scale out-

burst of demand for new autos.

Gross National Product
We forecast that the nation’s

real gross national product (the
GNP ex inflation) will trend up-
ward in 1983. Any wavering in

quarter-to-quarter betterment is
likely to be nominal--not serious
enought to abort the primary
upward progression. Overall, the
average rate of advance could be

on the order of 3%, although we

would not be surprised to see a

somewhat better showing. This
would not be a rousing display of
economic vitality by any means

but it would approximate the
long-term growth trend of the
American economy and be a de-

cided improvement over the nega-
tive result which undoubtedly was
the lot for 1982.

Industrial Production
Monthly readings of the Federal

Reserve Index of Industrial Pro-
duction (which measures the phy-

sical volume--as opposed to dollar
value--of output of the nation’s

factories, mines, and utility faci-
lities; will reverse their long
downward trend in 1983. A new

cyclincal uptrend will prevail, al-
though on a seasonally adjusted
basis occasional sub-par readings
are bound to occur. However,
such slippages will be magnified
out of proportion when they’re
compared with temporarily higher
showings, hence will not reflect
basic flaws in the economy.

Overall, 1983 will likely chalk
up a 3% advance in industrial
production, in contrast with the

steep slump experienced in 1982.
With housing and military goods

already imparting some beneficial
effects to related raw materials
production, industrial activity for

1983 has a good base upon which
to build. We expect that there will
be augmenting support from autos
and other consumer durables,
plus computer and high-tech
lines. As the year progresses, we
look for the pulse of industrial
activity to quicken.

Business Inventories
Business inventory liquidation

figured prominently in the soft-to-
listless economic climate in 1982.

The impact was especially pro-
nounced during the first quarter,

but the process continued in the
second three months at a less

awesome pace. Changes in this
segment of the gross national
Product were only nominal during
the second half of 1982, but the
effects were still essentially nega-
tive, thus, throughout the, year

business ha difficulty in trying to

bring inventories into proper
alignment with sales, since the
inflow of new orders kept slipping

and the anticipated upturn in
demand failed to materialize. The
stress placed upon trimming in-
ventories also reflected a desire to
rebuild liquidity and reduce bank

borrowings.
The Babson staff anticipates

that the changes in business in-
ventories will be more construc-

tive in 1983. The transition from
deep cuts to normalizing inven-
tories will contribute to better
GNP readings during the year
ahead, although the impact is not

expected to be powerful overall.

Ample-to-adequate supplies of
raw materials and finished goods

in an atmosphere of moderate
sales gains and _well-contained
price inflation will not offer much
incentive for aggressive forward

buying and inventory accumula-
tion beyond normal require-
ments.

Business Capital Expenditures
Deterioration of business confi-

dence and the decline in usage of
industrial productive capacity
overshadowed the appeal of tax

incentives when it came to de-
cisions on business capital spend-

ing in 1982. Babson’s forecasts
that there will be some overall
increase in this sector during
1983--on the order of 2% to 3%.
However, much of the gain will
occur in the year’s second half.

Look for capital investments to
stress improved productivity and
costs savings rather than major

Projects to add significantly to

productive capacity.
Building and Construction

One of the bright spots in the
economic outlook for 1983 is the
residential building sector. The

Babson forecast of new housing
starts is 1.5 million units. This
compares with an estimated aver-

age annual rate of a little over
million units for 1982. The record

rate of 2 million units established
in 1978 will not be approached in
the year ahead. The cost and
availability of mortgage money
have improved in recent months,
and further betterment will occur

duing the early months of 1983.
Thus, the backgroun is favorable
for a pickup in new housing
starts, and for sales of existing
homes also. Nonetheless, mort-

gage rates will still be too high for
many aspirants t first-time home
ownership to warrant a stronger
improvement in the housing mar-

ket than is now envisioned.
In heavy construction, prospects

for 1983 are nondescript. A glut in
commercial and industrial facili-

ties exists. This surplus must be
absorbed before the construction
business shows much zip.

Employment--Personal Income
The deeper and longer-than-

expected recession saw an exten-
sion of the downtrend in industri-

al production into late 1982. This
resulted in a protracted span of

deteriorating employment condi-
tions. Although the seasonally
adjusted monthly rate of employ-

ment was mostly in a sidewise
trend (but below the average of

the year before), the b of
workers on part time for econo-

mic reasons averaged substanti-
ally higher than the 4%-million
rate for 1981, manufacturing em-

ployment declined noticeably, the

average length of work weeks in
manufacturing was clearly below
the preceding year; and the job-
less rate in the waning portion of
the year was clearly past the 10%
mark with no sign of any imme-
diate downturn. Looking to 1983,

Babson&#3 foresees better employ-
ment conditions for the year as a

whole. Early on, work forces will
expand slowly while factory work
weeks lengthen. Then, when busi-
ness strengthens and public con-

fidence improves, employment
will rise more noticeably. How-
ever, unemployment is expected

to shade higher until around the

winter-into-spring juncture, with
the rate peaking near 11% (prob-
ably avoiding any marked pene-

tration of that level). Neverthe-
less, with the labor force still

growing, the tepid economic re-

covery anticipated means that

subsequent lowering of the jobless
rate will be tough and only

minor--averaging a shade below
10% at best for 1983 as a whole.

Look for personal income to
trend upward in 1983 and prob-

ably average 4%-S% higher than
1982. With traditional industrial
lines not expected to show a

vigorous rebound, the seemingly
ambitious a: ipated

i

in
personal income will probably
stem from the better-paying em-

ployment lines such as high tech-
nology, defense activities, and
service. Wage rates will trend
upward due to both existing
multi-year labor pacts and new

contracts scheduled for negotia-
tions in 1983. But how much of
gross income will translate into
take-home pay depends upon
whether the Administration can

fend off the efforts to reduce,
delay, or eliminate the 10% in-

come tax cut slated for July 1st.
Our guess is that such attempts
will be beaten back by the White
House, though not without diffi-
culty. One must also keep in mind
definite and contemplated new

and higher tax imposts of one

form or another.

Stock and Bond Outlook
The abrupt and spectacular

transition in the trend of stock
prices from down to up--bringing
with it a similar basic change in
investment sentiment during the

late summer of 1982--was an

important development. The staff
of Babson’s Reports regards the
chang as a basic and genuine
trend reveersal which is not apt to
run its course quickly. As a

matter of record, therefore, the
Babson forecast is for stock prices
to work higher in 1983, with the
Dow Jones industrial average
moving in a range of 940 on the
downside to 1250 on the upside,

although it would not be a sur-

prise to see the DJIA brushing
against the 1300 mark at its peak
for the year. Thus, Babson’s re-

commends that investors adhere
to an 1983 investment policy
which is more aggtessive than

otherwise--yet consistent with the
individual needs of each investor.

The impressive rally of second-
half 1982 notwithstanding, many

common stock prices have merely
rebounded from deeply oversold

levels and hence ¢an-~still make
rewarding upside progress. Judi-
cious selections can be made to
beef up portfolios, whether the

investor&#39 goal is growth, capital
appreciation, or income, or any
combination thereof. The bond

market also can make further
upside progress during the year
ahead.

Consumer And Government
Spendin

Rel nt pending
attitudes during 1982 were a fac-

tor in the economy&# inability to
rouse itself into a recovery move.
However, some of the postponed

spending will help to lift 1983
business. Odds now favor an

increase, in consumer expenditures
approximating 7%. Yet this could
either be tempered or enhanced,
dependin upon the outcome of
the 1983 Federal income tax re-
duction legislation.

Government spending will be
higher in 1983 and lend

-

good
support to the economy. Look for

a sizable growth in outlays for
basic services at the federal level.
The proposed monumental hike in

def =
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edly be trimmed somewhat in

exchange for programs to put-the
©

ncial Foreca for 1983
jobless to work.

Profits--Dividends
After 1982’s dreadful showing,

Prospects favor an upswing in

corporate profits after taxes dur-

ing 1983. Betterment in business,
some firming of prices, and bene-
fits from cost-cutting measures
instituted during the past year or

more augur well for a rebound in
net corporate earnings. Babson’s
forecast: Up at least 9%. How-
ever, competitive conditions will

Persist, posing some restraint on

profits progress.
.

Corporate dividend payments
will rule higher in 1983. Better
profits will permit more instances
of divid

rate
ii

than
was seen in 1982 when there was

a rash of cuts and ommissions.

Farm Outlook.
The beleaguered farm sector is

expected to experience some re-
lief in 1983. Increased e

farm products should tilt de-
pressed farm prices upward, and
there will be some betterment in
farm income. But dee financial
problems and large carryovers of
farm surpluses. cannot be cured
quickly under normal  circum-

stances.

Inflation--Prices
The Fed persisted in its anti-

inflation monetary policies over a

good portion of 1982. Success of
this course is evident in the
sharply lowered (about 6% versus
the double-digit scenario which
plagued 1981) inflation rate, as

measured by the average rate of

monthly changes of the season-

ally adjusted Consumer Price In-
dex, annualized. For 1983, it is
Babson’s forecast that average

monthly readings for the CPI will
shade only fractionally lower.
However, the builk of the further
betterment will occur in the first

half of 1983. Beyond midyear, the
effects of the upward trek in
business will mean firmer prices,

but no return of dangerously high
inflationary pressures.

Supply gluts of oil, coal, metals
and other industrial raw mat-
erials, plus heavy overhang of
foodstuffs, are bulwarks against
any long run of stiff price in-

creases during the year ahead.
However, deeply depressed
wholesale prices are bound to

experience some revival.

Interest Rates--Money and Credit
The welcomed downtrend in

interest rates encompassing the
entire span of the maturity scale
exceeded expectations during

1982. Babson’s foresees further
easing early on in 1983. The
prim rate, for example, could sag
to around 10%. Long-term inter-
est rates will also work more on
the downside. However, sometime
in the year& second half, firm.
to-higher tendencies will bend
interest rate curves back upward.

Foreign Affairs
U.S.-Soviet relations will not

show much chafige until the new
Kremlin leadership is fully organ-

ized. There will be a strong flow
of rhetoric like the recent blasts
debunking each other’s arms and
nuclear weapons charges, but no

outright severing of dialogue in
1983. Thus, odds are against any
early and substantive talks on

nuclear and other arms limitations
or reductions--more likely is

movement in the opposite direc-
tion initially--but the atmosphere
could improve later in the year.
American influence on Mideast
matters offers distinct opportuni-

ties for enhancement of U.S. pres-
tige and role in theat region, but
only if our cards are Playe
correctly. Prospects in Latin
America are not as Sanguine,

with the danger more a Matter of
backs for U.S. efforts from

time to time and. consequent eor-
sion in American influence.




